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1 A NEW





LITERAL TRANSLATION

OF

ST. PAUL'S EPISTLE

TO THE

HEBREWS.

PREFACE.

THE authenticity of the epiftle to the Hebrews having been

difputed, both in ancient and modern times, it will be-

neceflary, before other matters are introduced, to ftate fairly

and to examine impartially the arguments on each tide of the

queftion, that we may know where the greateft weight of evi-

dence lieth. This is the more neceflary, not only becaufe the

chief doctrines of the gofpel are mote exprefsly afferted and

more fully explained in the epiftle to the Hebrews, than in any

other of the infpired writings *, but becaufe thefe doctrines are

confirmed in that epiftle, by teftimonies brought from the

writings of Mofcs and the prophets. Wherefore, if the au-

thenticity of the epiftle to the Hebrews is eftablifhed, and it is

fhewed to be the production of an infpired apoftle, the pecu-

liar doctrines of the gofpel, being confirmed therein by the

Vol.V. B
, Jewifh
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jewifh as well as by the Chriftian revelation, they will appear

in fo clear a light, that the controverfies concerning them, which

have fo long divided the church, rearing, greater unity of faith

and love, it is to be hoped, will at length take place, than hath

hitherto fubfifted among the difciples of ChrifL

Sf.ct. T. Of the Author of the EpifHe to the Hebrews.

Although the writer of the eoiftle to the Hebrews hath in no

part of it introduced his own name, we are certain, that the

p.-rfons to whom it was fent were at no lofs to know who he waS.

Fori*! three paff.iges of the epiftle, as well as by the meffmger

who carried it, he made himfclf known to the Hebrews to be

the apoftle Paul. The firft is, chap. x. 34. Ye f-iffered with me

in my bonds ; alluding to fome affiftance which the Hebrews had

given to Paul, during his imprifonments in Jerufalem.and C^e-

farea. See however, chap. x. 34. note :.—The fecond paffage

is, chap. xiii. 18 : Pray for us.— iq. And 1 the more earnejlly be-

feech you to do this, that I may be refiored to you thefoonet . A re-

queft of this kind, from an unknown perfon, would have been

ptrfeclly ridiculous. —The third pafTage is, chap. xiii. 23. Know
that our brother Timothy is fent away, with whom, if he come foon, I

'will Jie you; For, as Timothy was often called by Paul, his

brother, (2 Cor. i. 1. Col. i. 1.) and was known, not only in the

Gentile countries but in Judea, to be Paul's conflant companion,

by telling the Hebrews that his brother Timothy was fent away-

oii fome errand, and by promifing, if he returned foon, to bring

him with him when he vifited them, this writer clearly difco-

vtred himfelf to be the apoftle Paul. But if the Hebrews knew
that the letter which they received was written by Paul, we
may very well fuppofe, with Hallet, that as often as they had

occafion to fpeak of their letter, they would fpeak alfo of its

author ; and, that the perfons to whom they fpake of him,

would in like manner hand down his name to thofe who came
after them. '

Since therefore, the writer of this epiflle, from the time it

was delivered to the Hebrews, mufl. have been known by tra-

dition to be Paul, it is reafonable to expert that it would have

been
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been quoted as his by fome of the authors of the firft age. Ne-
verthelefs, in the mofl ancient Christian writings now remain-

ing, this epiftle is not quoted at all, till the end of the fecond

century ; at which time it began to be mentioned by fome»

whilft it was overlooked by others. This filence of the ancients

was in a great meafure owing, I imagine, to the Hebrews them-

felves, who were at no pains to make their letter known to the

Gentiles, fuppofing that it had little or no relation to them.

—

If the reader defires to know who of the ancients have quoted

this epiftle, and who have neglected to mention it, he will find

a full account of both in Hallet's introduction to this epiftkj

and in Lardner on the Canon, vol. ii. p. 331.—To his account

Lardner fubjoins the following hiftorical remark : " It is evi-

" dent that this epiftle was generally received, in,ancient times,

" by thofe Chriftians who ufed the Greek language, and lived

" in the Eaftern parts of the Roman Empire.—In particular,

* c Clement of Alexandria, before the end of the fecond century*
4
« received this epiftle as Paul's, and quoted it as his frequently,

«* and without any doubt or hciltntion." Concerning the La-

tins Lardner faith, " This epiftle is not exprefsly quoted as
* ( Paul's by any of them in the firft three centuries. How-
" ever it was known to irenreus and Tertullian, as we have

" feen, and poffibly to others alfo." Tertullianafcribed.it to

Barnabas ; in which opinion he was lingular. Lardner adds,

" It is manifeft that it was received as an epiftle of St. Paul»

" by many Latin writers in the fourth, fifth, and fixth centu-

" ries."

We are informed by the ancients themfelves, that they were

led to doubt the authenticity of the epiftle to the Hebrews by

three circumftances. 1. The want of the writer's name at the

beginning of it, and throughout the whole epiftle. 2. The
elegance of the ftyle in which it is written. 3. Some expref-

fions in the epiftle itfelf, which they thought unfuitable to the

character of an apoftle. Neverthelefs, as the moft ancient, and

by far the moft general tradition of the church, afcribed this

epiftle to the apoftle Paul, the fathers, to remove thefe objec-

tions, fuppofed that it was originally written by Paul in the

Syro-chaldaic language, commonly at that time called the Hebrew:

But that Luke, or fome other perfon, tranlhted it into Greek.

B 2 Accordingly,
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Accordingly, Eufebius in his Ecclef. Hift. b. vi. c. 14. faith,

Clement of Alexandria, " affirmed that the epiftle to the He-
II brews was Paul's, and that it was written to the Hebrews in

«' the Hebrew language ; but that Luke ftudioufly tranflated it

*« into Greek, and publifhed it to the Greeks." The fame Eu-

febius, Ecclef. Hift. b. vi. c. 25. cites Origen as faying in his,

Homilies on the Hebrews, " If I were to Ihew my opinion, I

*« (hould fay, that the thoughts are the apoftle's, but the Ian-

" guage an^ compofition are another's, who committed to writ**

" ing the apoftle's fentiments, and who, as it were, reduced

" into commentaries the things fpoken by his mafter. Where-
M fort if any church holds this epiftle to be Paul's, it is to be
11 commended for fo doing. For the ancients (*i Afx«'01 «^£f)
" did not (n*n) rafhly hand it down as Paul's. But who ac-

«* tually wrote it, (Origen means, ivrote the language)^ I think is

" known only to God. But an account hath reached to us>

u from fome who fay that Clement, who was bifhop of Rome,

« wrote this epiftle ; but from others, that it was Luke, the.

" writer of the Gofpel and the A£ts."—Jerome likewife, who
was born in the year 342, in his book of illuftrious men, Art.

Paul, faith, " The epiftle, called to the Hebrews, is not thought

" to be his, becaufe of the difference of the argument and

" ftyle : But either Barnabas's, as Tertullian thought ; or the

*' Evangelift Luke's, according to others ; or Clement's bifhop

«* of Rome, who, as fome think, being much with him, clothed

41 and adorned Paul's fenfe in his own language. Moreover,

•* he wrote as an Hebrew to the Hebrews, in pure Hebrew, it

" being his own language. Whence it came to pafs, that being

" tranflated, it hath more elegance in the Greek than his other

" epiftles."

Having thus laid before the reader the opinions of fome of

the ancients concerning the epiftle to the Hebrews, I judge it

proper now to tranfcribe, from the 8th page of Halkt's Intro-

duction to Peirce's paraphrafe and notes on the Hebrews, the

remarks which he hath made on Origen's teftimony above re-

cited ; becaufe they may be applied to all the ancients who have

given their opinion concerning the epiftle to the Hebrews.
•« The traditions, which Origen mentions, are more to be re-

*' garded than his private opinion and reafonings. And as he

" pofitively
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U pofitively fays the ancients did in fact hand it down as Paul's

" epiitle, fo it is plain he laid vaft ftrefs on this tradition, fince

<l he would not give it up as falfe, though he had ftrong tempta-

M tions fo to do. For he was very hard put to it to reconcile

" this tradition with the ftyle of the epiftle, and with other tra-

•* ditions which named Clement or Luke as the writer of it.

(< But rather than give up the former tradition, viz. that it was
tc Paul's epiftle, he would frame fuch an odd hypothecs as that

" juft now mentioned." Hallet ought to have faid, adapt fucb

an odd hypothecs : For it was framed before by Clement of Alex-

andria, who was Origen's mafter and predeceflbr in the Cate-

chetical fchool of Alexandria. Hallet goes on : " It is very cer-

" tain then, that the churches and writers, who were ancient
<s with refpect to Origen, had one common tradition, that St.

" Paul was the author of the epiftle to the Hebrews. And their

" teftimony to this matter of fact cannot but be of great

«* weight, fince thofe Chriftians who were ancients with refpect

«< to Origen, mud have converfed with the apoftles themfelves,

" or at leaft with their immediate fuccefibrs." Hallet addsj

page 21 : " Since this tradition was ancient in the days of

" Clement of Alexandria and Origen, about 130 years after the

" epiitle was written, it mud have had its rife in the days of St-

* l Paul himfelf, and fo cannot reasonably be contefted."—Cle-

ment of Alexandria flourifhed about the year 192, that is,' about

130 years after the epiftle to the Hebrews was written. Origen

flourifhed in the beginning of the third century, about 150
years after that epiftle was written. — See, however, the remarks

which Lardner hath made on the above pafiage from Hallet's

Introduction, in the third volume of his Credibility, part ii.

page 252.

II. It follows now to be confidered, whether the want of

Paul's name in the epiitle to the Hebrews, the elegance of its

ftyle, and the paflages in it which are thought unfuitable to the

character of an apoftle, are fulficient reafons for concluding,

either that it was not written originally by St. Paul ; or that our

prefent Greek copy is only a tranflation of an epiftle which was
written in Hebrew ?

And firft, with refpect to the want of Paul's name in this

epiftle, it may, notwithftanding, have actually been written by

B 3 him.
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him. For in our Canon of the New Teftament, there are

epiftles univerfally acknowledged to be the productions of an

infpired apoftle, notwithftanding his name is no where inferted

in them. I fpeak of the three' epiftles of the apoftle John, who,

for fome reafons now not known, hath omitted his name in ail

of them. His firft epiftle begins exactly like the epiftle to the

Hebrews. And in his other epiftles, he calls himfelf fimply,

The Pnfoytery or Elder.—-It is true, Paul commonly inferted his

name in the beginning of his letters. Yet, in this to the He-

brews, he deviated from his ufual manner, probably for the fol-

lowing reafons : i. Becaufe, the doctrines which he fet forth in

it being wholly founded by. him on the Jewifh fcriptures, the

faith cTF the Hebrews in thefe doctrines was to ftand, not on the

authority of the writer who taught them, but on the clearnefs of

the teftimonies which he produced from the fcriptures, the pro-

priety of his application of thefe teftimonies, and the juftnefs of

the conclufions which he deduced from them. See this explained

in feet. 3.— 2. As Paul was the apoftle of the Gentiles, in

.writing to the Hebrews, he did not afiume his apoftolical cha-

racter, becaufe it was little refpected by the unbelieving Jews

and the Tudaizing Chriftians, who traduced him as one who

taught the jews living in foreign countries to forfake Mofes»

Acts xxi. 21.. For which reafon, inftead of writing to the He-

brews with the authority of an apoftle, he in the conclufion of

his letter befeeched them to f'ffer the word of exhortation : chap,

xiii. 22. and protefted, that in the whole of the doctrine de-

livered to them, he had maintained a good confcience, ver. 18.

.— 3. This epiftle, as {hall be fhewed bye and bye, feci:. 2. be-

ing defigned, not for the believing Jews alone, but for the un-

believing part of the nation alfo, cfpecially the learned doctors

and fcribes at Jerufalem, Paul might think it prudent, not only

to avoid affuming his apoftolical character, but even to conceal

his name ; becaufe, being regarded by the zealots as an apoftate

from the religipn of their fathers, his name, inftead of adding

weight to the things which he was about to write, would have

prejudiced the unbelieving part of the nation to fuch a degree,

that in all probability, they would not have read his letter.

2. With refpect to the ftyle of the epiftle to the Hebrews,

though it really were fuperior to the fiyle of Paul's other writ-

ings,
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ings, he may, notwithftanding, have been the author of It. For,

towards the conclufion of his fifft imprifonment at Rome, when

the epiftle to the Hebrews was compofed, he may be allowed to

have improved his ftyle by ufe.—To pafs, however, from this,

although both the ancients and moderns have praifed the ftyle

of the epiftle to the Hebrews as fmgularly beautiful; particu-

larly Lardner, who faith, Can. vol. ii. p. 375. That this epiftle to

the Hebrews is bright and elegantfrom the beginning to the end, its

fuperiority to all the other epiillesof Paul in point of Ifyle, may

juftly be called in queflion. At leait it may be doubted, that

its fuperiority is fo great as to fhew, that the perfon who wrote

thefe, was not capable of writing this. For, not to mention that

the fublimeft paffages in the epiftle to the Hebrews are thofe

quoted from the Old Teftament, I without hefkation affirm,

that the epiftles to the Ephetuns, to the Coloffians, and to Phi-

lemon, in refpect of fentiment and language, will eafiiy bear to

be fet in competition with the epiftle to the Hebrews ; efpeeially

the epiftle to the Ephefians ; concerning which Grotius hath

faid, that it furpajfeth all human eloquence. And yet, ftrange to

tell ! the fame Grotius hath given it as his opinion, that the ex-

cellency of the ftyle of the epiftle to the Hebrews, is a proof that

it was not written by Paul. But, let any one who is a judge of

compofition and ftyle, examine the examples of elegant and eveft

fublime writing, produced from Paul's epiftles and difcourtes in

Prelim. Eff. iv. p. 84. and let him candidly fay, whether he thinks

the perfon who wrote thefe noble paftages, particularly the fif-

teenth chapter of the firft epiftle to the Corinthians, was not

capable of writing any part of the epiftle to the Hebrews ? If

our apoftle was equal to fuch an undertaking, is there any

thing unreafonable in fuppofing, that when he wrote a letter

which he hoped the learned Jewifh doctors would read, he

xvould be at more than ordinary pains in perfecting its ftyle, to

render it more the object of their attention ? For he knew, that

if they were convinced of the truth of the gofpel by the reafon-

ings in this letter, their convcrfion would fmooth the way to the

converfion of their brethren, and make the Judaizing Chrift-

ians, in particular, lay afide their attachment to the law of Mo-

fes, whereby they had fo greatly difturbed the peace of the

church.

B 4 3- The
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3. The pafiages in the epiftle to the Hebrews, which many

have thought unfuitable to the character of an apoftle, and which

have been urged as proofs that this epiftle cannot be Paul's, are

the following.—Heb. ii. I . On this account we ought to attend the

utore earnejlly to the things which were heard, left at any time we

Jhould let them flip.-^-Ver. 3. MowJhall we efcape if we negletlJo

great a falvation, jwiich beginning to be fpoken by the Lord, was con-

firmed to us by them who heard him?—And chap. xii. 1. Laying

ajtde every weight, and theJin eaftly committed. Let us run with per-

feverance the raceJet before us. In thefe paffages, the writer of

the epiftle, it is faid, fpeaks of himfelf as one not diftinguifhed,

in aay refpe£t, from common Chriftians. And more particu-

larly in the fecond pafiage, according to Grotius and Le Clerc,

he fpeaks of himfelf as one of thofe who received the knowledge

of the gofpel, not from Chrift, but from his apoftles. Whereas

Paul, in his epiftle to the Galatians, hath repeatedly afferted that

he received his knowledge of the gofpel, not from men, but im-

mediately from Chrift himfelf. To thefe things Wetften,

Peirce, Lardner, and others reply, that it is Paul's manner to

join himfelf with thofe to whom he writes ; efpecially when go-

ing to fay any thing difhonourable to them. Thus, Ephef. ii.

3. With whom alfo we all had our converfation formerly, in the lifts

of ourflefh, doing the inclinations ofthefi.Jh, and of the imaginationst

and were by nature children of wrath, even as others. In fome paf-

fages alfo of his epiftles, he ranks himfelf with the idolatrous

Gentiles, Tit. iii. 3. as doth the apoftle Peter likewife, 1 Epift.

iv. 3.—Farther, Grotius and Le Clerc are wrong in faying, that

the writer of the epiftle to the Hebrews fpeaks of himfelf,

chap. ii. 3. as having received the knowledge of the gofpel from

them who heard Chrift preach the great falvation. What he

fays is, that the great falvation which was begun to be fpoken

by the Lord, was confirmed to him by them who heard Chrift : that

is, the glad tidings of the great falvation given to Paul by Chrift,

were confirmed to him by the preaching of the apoftles. Now,
fo far is this from being unfuitable to Paul's character as an

apoftle, that in his other acknowledged epiftles, he often appealed

to the teftimony of the eye-witneffes in confirmation, of things

made known to himfelf by revelation. For example, Acls xiii.

30, 31. 1 Cor. xv. 5, 6, 7, 8. 2 Tim. ii. 2.—In like manner,

Peter
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Peter appealed to the teftimony of the other apoftles, i Epift. i.

12. Which things have been reported to you by them -who have

preached the go/pel to you ivith the Holy Ghojlfent downfrom heaven.

So alfo Jude appealed to the teftimony of his brethren apoftles

in confirmation of the things which he wrote in his epiftle. See

ver. 17.

What hath been advanced under the foregoing heads, muft, i

think, convince impartial readers, that the want of Pauls name

in the epiftle to the Hebrews, the elegance of its ftyle, and the

paffages which are faid to be unfuitnble to the character of an

apoftle, afford no prefumption that it was not written by him.

Wherefore, if there is pofitive evidence that the epiftle to the

Hebrews was written by Paul, it ought to be received as his,

notwithftanding fome modern commentators, juftiy efteemed for

their learning, have afFe&ed to doubt of it.

III. It therefore remains to propofe the arguments, by which

St. Paul is proved to be the writer of the epiftle to the He-
brews.

1. The firft is; the moft ancient and by far the mod uni-

verfal tradition of the church, hath conftantly afcribed this

epiftle to the apoftle Paul.—But of this enough hath been faid

in the firft: article of the prefent feclion, to which the reader is

referred.

2. The fecond argument is; if an author's method of hand-

ling his fubje£ts, together with his manner of reafoning, are

fure marks by which he may be diftinguifhed, as all good judges

of compofition allow, we fhall without hefitation pronounce

Paul the writer of the epiftle to the Hebrews. For therein we
find that overflowing of fentiment briefly exprefTed, which di-

ftinguifheth Paul from all other writers.—Therein alfo are ab-

rupt transitions from the fubjecr. in hand to fomething fubordi-

nate, but at the fame time connected with it, which having pur-

fued for a little while, the writer returns to his fubje£r, and il-

luftrates it by arguments of great force, couched, fometimes in

a fhort exprelhon, and fometimes in a fmgle word, all which are

peculiar to Paul.—In this epiftle likewife, contrary to the prac-

tice of other writers, but in Paul's manner, we meet with many

elliptical expreflions which are to be fupplied, either from the

foregoing, or from the following claufes.—In it alfo, as in Paul's

acknow-

5 t
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acknowledged epiftles, we find reafonings addreficd to the

thoughts of the reader, and anfwers to objections not propoied,

becaiife being obvious, the writer knew they would naturally

pueur, and therefore needed, to be removed.— Laftly, after

Paul's manner, the author of the epiftie to the Hebrews, hath

fubjpined to his reafonings many exhortations to piety and vir-

tue : All which, to perfons who are judges of writing, plainly

point out the apbftle Paul as the author of this epiftie.

3. In the epiille to the Hebrews there are many fentimenis

and expreffions which Paul hath ufed in the epiftles acknow-

ledged to be his— For example, Heb, i. 2. Heir of all things, and

ver. 3. an image of his fiubfiance, are parallel to Col. i. 15. The

image cf the invfiblc God, the firj} horn of every creature.—Heb. ii.

7. Thou hall made himfor a little while Ifis than angels, Thou hajl

crowned him with glory and honour, and hajl jet him over the- works

of thy hands: are fenti.rnents parallel to Philip, ii. 8. Being in

falhion as a man, he humbled himfilfi, becoming obedient to death, even

the death of the crofs. 9. And therefore God hath exceedingly ex-

alted him, and hath bef.owed on him a name which is above every

name. 10. That at the name of Jefus every knee fi.mild how, of

things in heaven, &c. See alio Ephcf. i. 2", 21., 22.—What is

faid Heb. v. I2j about tni'k as food for babej s, but filrong mtdt

for full grown men, we have, 1 Cor. iii. 2. Milk I gave you and

not meat, for ye were not then able to receive it.—Heb. viii. 1. Who

fat down at the right hand cf the throne <f the Majefiy in the heavens :

And ch.'p. xii. 2. Sat down at the right hand of the throne of God

;

are expreffions fimilar to Ephcf. i. 20. Ami fit him at his o<am,

right hand in the. heavenly places.—Heb, x. i. The law containing a

foadow of good things to come : is the lame with Col. ii. 17. Which

are a jl'adow of things to come.—Heb. x. 33. Te were made afipec*

facie both by rfficlions and reproaches. I Cor. iv. 9. We are made a

fpeclacle to the world.—Heb. xiii. 1 6. But to do good and to commu-

nicate forget not,for withfuel:fact ifices God is well pleafed : is fimiiar

to Philip, iv. 18. where Paui, after thanking the Philippians for

having communicated to his neceffities, calls that good work, A
fmcll of afweei favouri a facrifice acceptable', and well pieafing to

q 011 The writer of this epiitlej chap. x. 30. quoting Deut.

xxxii. 2 r - addeth the words, faith the Lord, which are neither in

the Hebrew nor in the LXX. juil as Paul hath done in two of

Ins
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his citations from the Old Teftament, Rom. xiv. ii. 1 Cor. vi.

17.—Heb. xiii. 18. The writer of this epiftle faith, We arefully

perfuaded ive have a good confeience. The fame declaration Paul

made before the council, A£ts xxiii. 1. and before Felix, Acls

xxiv. 16. and to the Corinthians, 2 Cor. i. 12. -Heb. xii. id.

Follow peace with all men.— Rom. xii. 18. Live peaceably with

all nun.—Heb. xiii. 20. God is called, The God ofpeace. This

title is given to God no where but in Paul's writings, Rom.

xv. 33. xvi. 20. 2 Cor. xiii. 11. Philip, iv. 9. 1 TheiY. v. 23.

2 Thed. iii. \6. The Lord ofpeace.—Heb. xii. t, 2, 3. 12. There

is a beautiful allufion to the athletic exercifes, to which there are

many fimilar allufions in Paul's orher epiftles.—This remarkable

coincidence of fentiments and expreflions in the epiftle to the

Hebrews, with the fentiments and expreilions in Paul's acknow-

ledged epiftles, is no fmall prefumption that this epiftle is of his

writing aho.

4. In the epiftle to the Hebrews, there are interpretations of

fome paflages of the Jewifh fcriptures, which may properly be

called Paul's, becaufe they are to be found only in his writings.

For example, Pfal. ii. 7. My Son thou art : to day 1 have begotten

thee , is applied to Jefus, Heb. i. 5. juft as Paul, in his difcourfe

to the Jews in the fynagogue of Antioch in Pifidia, applied the

fame paflage of fcripture to him ; Acts xiii. 33.—In like man-
ner, the explication of Pfal. viii 4, and of Pfal. ex. 1, given by

Paul, 1 Cor. xv. 25. 27. is found, Heb. ii. 7, 8. — So alfo the

explication of the covenant with Abraham given, Heb. vi. 14.

18. is no where found but in Paul's epiftle to the Galatiansj

chap. iii. 8, 9. 14. 18.

5. There are, in the epiftle to the Hebrews, do£lrines which
none of the infpired writers have mentioned, except Paul.—In

particular, the doctrines of the mediation and inteiceflion of

Chrift, explained Heb. iv. 15, 16. vii. 22. 25. are no where

found in the books of the New Teftament, except in Paul's

epiftles, Rom. viii. 34. Gal. iii. 19, 20.—The title of Media-
tor, which is given to Jefus, Heb. vii. 22. viii. 6. ix. 15. xii. 24?
is no where applied to Jefus, except in Paul's epiftles, 1 Tim. ii.

5.—In like manner, none of the infpired writers except Paul*

Heb. viii. r.—4. have informed us that Chriit offered the facri-

fice
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fice of himfelf in heaven. And that he did not exercife his

prieftly office on earth, but only in heaven.

6. In the epiflle to the Hebrews, we find fuch enlarged views

of the divine difpenfations refpefting religion ; fuch an exten-

five knowledge of the Jewifh fcriptures, according to their an-

cient and true interpretation, which Paul, no doubt, learned

from the celebrated doctors under whofe tuition he ftudied in

his younger years at Jerufaiem ; fuch a deep infight alfo into

the moft recondite meanings of thefe fcriprures, and fuch ad-

mirable reafonings founded thereon for the confirmation of the

gofpel revelaiion, as, without difparagement to the other

agonies, feem to have exceeded, not their natural abilities and

education only, but even that degree of infpiration with which

they were endowed. None of them but Paul, who was brought

up at the feet of Gamaliel, and who profited in the Jewifh reli-

gion and learning above many of his fellow ftudents, and who,

in his riper years, was intimately acquainted with the learned

men of his own nation, Ads ix. i, 2. 14. xxvi. 4, 5. and

who was called to the apoftleihip by Chrift himfelf, when for

that purpofe he appeared to him from heaven, nay, who was

caught up by Chrift into the third heaven, was equal to the fub-

jects treated of in this moft admirable epiitle.

Before the controverfy concerning the author of the epiftle to

the Hebrews is difmiiTed, it may be proper to mention the ar-

gument by which Grotius hath endeavoured to prove that it was

written by Luke, or at leaft was tranflated by him into Greek

from the apoftle's Hebrew autograph. His argument is this
;,

There are in the epiftle to the Hebrews, fome Greek words ufed

in a fenfe which they have not in Paul's other epiflles, but which

are found in that fenfe in Luke's writings. Now, allowing this

fo be true, Grotjus's conclufion by no means follows. For

every one knows, that the ufe of a few words in an unufual

fenfe, doth not conftitute what is called a writer's Jly\e. Be-

fides, Hallet hath fhewed, that there are alfo in the epiftle to

the Hebrews, words ufed in an uncommon fenfe, which are

not found in Luke's writings, but which Paul in his other epif-

tles hath ufed in that fenfe. Wherefore, if in the former cafe

it is argued that Paul was not the author of the epiftle to the

Hebrews,
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Hebrews, it may, in the latter cafe, be argued with equal rea-

fon, that Luke was neither the author nor the tranflator of that

epiftle. The truth is, as Hallet obferves, " There is nothing

" in the orgument either way. And if the argument had not

" been offered by (o great a man as Grotius, it would not have

«« been worth confiderlng."

Upon the whole, let any one who hath impartially weighed

the arguments on the one fide and on the other in this important

qucftion, fay, whether the faft 3 and circumftances above fet

forth, do not, in a very convincing manner, fliew that the tra-

dition preferved in the church from the beginning, concerning

Paul's being the author of the epiftle to the Hebrews, is well

founded : And whether the church hath not rightly received

that epiftle into the canon of fcripture, as an infpired writing of

the great apoftle of the Gentiles ?

Sect. II. Of the Per/am to whom the Epiflle to the Hthrenas ivaf'

Cent : Of the- Purpofe for "which it was written : And of the

Language in which it was originally compojed.

I. Clement of Alexandria, Jerome, Euthalius, Chryfoftom,

Theodoret, Theophylaft, and others, were of opinion that the

epiftle to the Hebrews was fent to the Jews living in Judea,

who, in the apoftle's days were called Hebrews, to diftinguifh

them from the Jews in the Gentile countries, who were called

Hellenifls or Grecians, Acts vi. i. ix. 29. xi. 20. In that opinion

thefe ancient authors were well founded, becaufe, as Lardner

obferves, this letter appears to have been written to perfons

dwelling in one place, Heb. xiii. ;o. 23, 24. namely to the in-

habitants of Judea ; and to thofe of them efpecially who lived

in Jerusalem. For there only the Levitical worfhip, which is fo

accurately examined in this epiftle, was performed: And there

the chief prielts, elders and fcribes rcfided, who were be ft qua-

lified to explain and defend that worfhip : Belt qualified alfo to

judge of the meaning of the ancient oracles quoted in this

learned letter, and to determine whether the author's reafonimjs

therein were juft, and his doctrines true. Accordingly, this

epiftle was not direfted, like the epiftle of James, To the twelve

tribes
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tribes tuho are in the difperfon ; nor like Peter's fir ft epiftle, To

the fojourners of the difperfion of Pontus, &c. But it begins with-

out any addrefs at all ; fo that not the believing Jews only, but

thofe of the nation who had not believed the gofpel, were in-

vited to read and confider it, whether they refided in Jerufalem

or elfewhere.

In confirmation of the fuppofition, that the epiflle to the

Hebrews was written to the people of Judea, Larduer, canon,

vol. ii. p. 316. takes notice, that in it there are things which

are more fuitable to the Jews in Judea, than to the Jews in any

other part of the world.—For example, chap, ii. 9. .18. the per-

fons to whom this letter was fentare fuppofed to have been well

acquainted with our Lord's Sufferings and refurrecfion.— In like

manner, chap. v. i 2. For though ye ought to have been teachers on

account of the time, with what follows, applies better to the be*

lievers in Judea than to others ; becaufe having enjoyed the gof-

pel from the beginning, they were of longer Handing in the

faith than* others.-—Chap. x. 32. Call to remembrance the former

days, in which being enlightened ye fujlained a great combat of af-

ficlions. This leads us to the church at Jerufalem, which, after

the death of Stephen, Suffered a great perfecution, Acls viii. 1.

The following paflages likewife deferve particular attention ;

chap. xiii. 7. Remember your rulers ivho have fpoken to you the

nvord of God, of whofe converfation attentively confdering the ending)

imitate their faith. Theodoret's note on this verfe is, " He in"

" tends the faints who were dead, Stephen the protomartyr,

" James the brother of John, and James called the jufL And
" there were many others, who were taken off by the Jewifh

" rage. Confider thefe, fays he, and obferving their example*

" imitate their faith." And ver. 17. Obey your rulers, and fub-

mit yourft Ives, fr they ivatch for . your fouls. And ver. 24. Sa-

lute all your rulers.—Thefe directions imply, that this letter was

fent to the multitude, or laity of fome particular church, whofe

riders, as Theodoret obferves on ver. 24. not needing the in-

struction contained in it, the writer doth not addrefs them, but

their difc.iples. Now what church could that be, but the church

at Jerufalem which was ruled by the apoftles, who certainly

knew the truth concerning the law ; That it was no rule of jus-

tification either to Jews or Gentiles; That its priefthood and

Sacrifices
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facrifices VP&re utterly ineffectual for procuring, the pardon of

fin ; Ai;d that the principal ufe of the Levitical worfhip, was

to prefigure the frOdd tilings to come under the gofpel difpenfa-

tion. 4i For," to ufe Lardner's Words, Canon, vol. "2. page

320, " I am perfurided, that not only James and all the oth;.r

apoftles, had exa&ly the fame do&rme with Paul, but th;.t

all the elders likewrfe, and all the understanding men among

the Jewffh believers, embraced the fame doctrine. '1 hey

*' were, as I apprehend, the multitude only (nx^o^ pith) or

" the men of lower rank among them, who were attached to

•' the peculiarities of the Mofaiq law and the cuftoms of their

" ancestors. This may be argued from what James and the

" elders at jerufalem fay to Paul, Acts xxi. 20. Thou feeft bro-

" ther bonv many thonfands of jews there are ivho believe ,• And
*' they are all zealous cf the taw. — IV'hat is it therefore ? the mtil-

Si titude miijl reeds come together.-—It is hence evident that the

M zeal for the law, which prevailed in the minds of many,

" was not approved by James, or the elders. That being the

" cafe, thefe recommendations of a regard for their rulers,

" whether apoftles or elders, were very proper in an epiftle to
,! the believers in Judea." For, as many of them differed in

opinion concerning the law from their teachers, they might be

apt to think lightly of them, and to difregard their inductions
9

for which reafon the -apoftle dt fired them, to obey their rulers.

This circumftance, joined with thofe already mentioned, fuf-

ficiently proves that the epiftle to the Hebrews, though defigned

for the Jews every where, was with great propriety directed and
fent to the cl urch at Jerufalem ; as the ancients above men-
tioned believed : in which opinion they have been followed by
Beza, Lightfoot, Pearfon, Whitby, Mill, Cappell, Hallet,

Lardner, and other learned moderns.

To the opinion, that the epiftle to the Hebrews was written

to the Jews in Judea, fome have objected the words found, Heb.
xii. 4. Not yet unto blood have ye refijled% celibating agar:; 1

fin.

This, they think, could not be faid to the church at Jerufalem,

where there had been two martyrs, namely Stephen and fames,.

But the anfwer is, the apoftle is fpeaking of the laity of that

church, to whom alone this letter ..;, and not to the

rulers,
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rulers, as hath been (hewed fe£t. 2. paragr. 3. Of the com-*

mon people few, if any, had hitherto been put to death; But

they had been imprifoned, and pillaged, and defamed, Acts

viii. 1. 3. xxvi. 10, n. I ThefT. ii. 14.—Another obje&ion is

taken from Heb. vi. 10. For God is not unrighteous to forget

tour work and labour of love,— in that ye have minijlred to the

faintsy and do minifer. " Here again," faith Wall, " we are

" put upon thinking to what church of Chriflians this is faid.

" For, as to thofe of Jerufalem, we read much in Paul's for-

« mer letters of their poverty, and of their being miniflred to

*< by the Gentile Chriftians of Galatia, of Macedonia, of Co-
" *inth : And in the Acts by the Antiochians : But no where

m of their minillring to any other faints. If it is of them that

" St. Paul fpeaks this, it mult be meant of miniftring to their

«< own poor. For that, indeed, they were famous at firft, when
<* the rich men among them fold their lands, and brought the

*< money to the apoltles, and they had all things in common,
« and none lacked. But in the times that had been fince that,

<l they were very poor, and were relieved by other churches."

But there is little force in this objection. Miniftring to the

faints in thofe days did not confilt folely in helping them with

money. Attending on them in their imprifonment ; doing

them any little offices they flood in need of ; fpeaking to them

in a kind and confolatory manner; with fuch other fervices as

may be performed without money, was and is as real a minif-

tring to the faints, as relieving them with money. And doubt-

ltfs the church at Jerufalem miniftred, in that manner, to one

another in their afflictions. Farther, although the generality of

the members of the church at Jerufalem were reduced to po-

verty by the fufferings they had fuftained, there certainly were

among them fome in better circumftsnees, who may have de-

ferved the commendation, that they had minifred, and did fill

minifer to the faints, by giving them a (hare of their worldly

goods.

II. With refpe£t to the purpofe for which the epiftle to the

Hebrews was written, I obferve that the things contained in it

lead us to underftand, That it was written to prove what the

learned doctors, and fcribes, and elders in Jerufalem ftrongly

denied j namely, That Jefus of Nazareth whom they had lately

put
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put to death, is Chriji the Son of God: And that the gofpel, of

which Jefus is both the fubjecl and the author, is of divine ori-

ginal and univerfal obligation. For, in this letter, as fhall be

fnewed in Se£t. 3. all the arguments and objections by which,

thofe who put Jefus to death, endeavoured to let his claim afide,

and overturn the gofpel, are introduced, examined, and con-

futed ; his title and authority, as a law-giver, to abolifh the in-

flitutions of Mofes, and to fubftitute the gofpd-difpenfation in

their room, is eftablifhed ; the abfolute ineflicacy of the Levi-

tical atonements to procure the pardon of fin, is demonftrated ;

The reality of the facrifice of himfelf which Chrift offered for

fin, together with its efficacy and its acceptablenefs to God, are

clearly proved : And on all thefe confiderations, the unbelieving

Jews were exhorted to forfake the law of Mofes and embrace

the gofpel ; and fuch of the nation as had embraced it, were

cautioned againft apoftafy. —Farther, as the arguments made

ufe of in this epHlle, for explaining and proving the important

matters of which it treats, are all taken from the Jewifh fcrip-

tures, there can be little doubt, that it was written for the pur-

pofe of pcrfuading the unbelieving Jews everv where to re-

nounce Judaifm and embrace the gofpel ; as well as for eftablifh-

ing the believing Jews in the profeffion of Chriftianity. Being

therefore a letter to the whole Jewifh nation, the writer intended

that the believing Hebrews in Judea, to whom it was fent,

fhould communicate it to their unbelieving brethren every where,

who chooied to read it.

That a writing defigned for the conversion of the Jewifh na-

tion, fhould have been calculated in an elpecial manner to- con-

vince the learned doctors and fcribes, who it ill adhered to the

religion of their forefathers ; and that it fhould have been fent

to the Jews living in Judea, was highly proper. They were

the principal pait of the circumcifion, from whom this letter

could be circulated among the Jews of the difperfion. Befides,

the nation in general, it is reafonable to think, would be much

guided in their judgment concerning the doctrine taught in this

'epiftle, by the reception which it might meet with from their

brethren in Judea j but efpecially from the fcribes and elders at

Jerufalem.

Vol. V. C III. As
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III. As to the language in which the epiftle to the Hebrews

was originally compofed, many of the ancients fpeak of it as

having been written by the apoitle Paul in the Hebrew.—This

was the opinion of Clement of Alexandria, and of Jerome, as

is plain from the paffages quoted above, Sect. 1. paragr. 3.—
Eufebius too was of the fame opinion. For in his Ecc. Hift.

Jib. iii. c. 38. fpeaking of the epiftle which Clement wrote in

the name of the church of the Romans to the church of the

Corinthians, he faith, " In it he hath inferted many thoughts

" from the epiftle to the Hebrews, fometimes ufing the very

" fame words; plainly {hewing that it is not a new writing.

" iVherefore, it is juftly ranked with the other writings of the

" apoftle. Now Paul, who was converfant with the Hebrews,

" having wrote to them in their native language, fome fay Luke

i ( the Evangelift, others, this very Clement tranflated that

(t writing ; which fcems the more true that the epiftle of

*' Clement and the epiftle to the Hebrews, exhibit the

" fame kind of ftyle ; and that the thoughts in both, are not

" much different." Here it is proper to remark, that not-

withstanding the fathers ufually appealed to tradition in fup-

port of the ancient facts which they have reported, when they

had it in their power to make fuch an appeal, neither Clemenf

of Alexandria, nor Origen, nor Eufebius, nor Jerome, nor any

Chriftian writer of the fecond and following centuries, who
have told us that the epiftle to the Hebrews was written by

Paul in the Hebrew language, have faid or fo much as infinu-

ated, that they learned that important fadr. from tradition.

They delivered it merely as an opinion of their own, formed on

the circuraiiance of the epiftlc's being written to the Hebrews.

This EuiVoius acknowledges, in the paflage laft quoted from his

hiftory : as Jerome likewife doth, in the paflage quoted from

him, Se£l. 1. where, fpeaking of Paul, he faith, Moreover he

wrote as an Hebrew to the Hebrews in pure Hebrew.

But although the fathers who thought the epiftle to the He-

brews was originally written in the Hebrew language, have pro-

ftfTedly founded their opinion on its being compofed for the in*

ft ruction of the Hebrews, I am inclined to believe they were led

into that opinion by the ftyle alfo of the Greek epiftle. For

having been informed by tradition, that it was an epiftle of

Paul,
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Paul, and fancying its ftyle to be more elegant than that of

Paul's other epiftles, to account for its fuppofed fuperior ele-

gance, and at the lame time to maintain the tradition which had

handed down Paul as its author, they invented the ftrange hy-

pothefis, that it was written by Paul in Hebrew, and tranflated

by fome other perfon, they could not tell who, into elegant

Greek.

The opinion of the ancients concerning the language in which

St. Paul wrote his epiftle to the Hebrews, being wholly founded

on the fuppofed propriety of writing to the Hebrews in their

own language, it will be neceflary to inquire a little into that

propriety.—And Firft, If it was proper for the apoftle to write

his letter to the Hebrews in their own language, it mult have

been equally proper for him to write his letter to the Romans
in their language. Yet we know that Paul's epiftle to the Ro-

mans, was not written in Latin, the language of Rome, but in

Greek. Nay, that all Paul's epiftles, and the epiftles of the

other apoftles, were written in Greek, and not in the languages

of the churches and perfon s to whom they were fent.—Se-

condly, The apoftolical epiftles being intended for the ufe of

the whole Chriftian world in every age, as well as for the ufe of

the perfons to whom they were fent, it was more proper tint

they mould be written in Greek than in any provincial dialect

;

becaufe the Greek language was then univerfally underftood,

efpecially in the eaftern provinces of the Roman empire. So

Cicero informs us in his oration Pro Arch. Poet. Gracca teeuntur

in omnibus fere gentibus ; Latina fuis fin'ibus, exiguis fane, conti-

nentur. It may perhaps be objected, that in many countries

the common people, of whom the Chriftian churches were

chiefly compofed, did not underftand the Greek language^

True; but in every church there were numbers of perfons en-

dowed with the gifts of tongues, and of the interpretation of

tongues, who could readily turn the apoftle's Greek epiftles into

the language of the church to which they were fent. In parti-

cular, the prefident, or the fpiritual man, who read the apoftle's

Greek letter to the Hebrews in their public affemblies, could

without any hefitation, read it in the Hebrew language for the

edification of thofe who did not underftand Greek. And, with

C 2 refpecfc
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refpec"r. to the Jews in the provinces, Greek being the native lan-

guage of moft of them, this epiftle was much better calculated

for their ufe, written in the Greek language, than if it had been

written in the Hebrew, which few of them underftood.—Third-

ly, It was proper, tiiat all the apoftolical epiftfes fhouid be writ-

ten in the Greek language ; becaufe the principal do&rines of

the gofpel being delivered and explained in them, the explana-

tion of thefe doctrines could with more advantage be compared

fo as to be better underftood, being expreffed in one language,

than if, in the different epiflles, they had been expre.(Jed in the

language of the churches and perfons to whom they were fent.

Ncflv what fhouid that one language be, in which it was

proper to write the Chriftian revelation but the Greek, which

wasHrhen generally underftood ; and in which there were many

books extant, winch treated of all kinds of literature, and

which, on that account, were likely to be preferved, and by

the reading of which Chriftians in after ages would be enabled

to unclerfland the Greek of the New Teftament ? This

advantage none of the provincial dia!e£fs, ufed in the apoftle's

davs, could pretend to. Being limited to particular countries,

they were foon to be difufed : and few if any books being writ-

ten in them which merited to be preferved, the meaning of fuch

of the apoftle's letters as were compofed in thefe provincial Ian*

guages, could not eafily have been ascertained.—Upon the whole

the arguments taken Lrorn the propriety of St. Paul's writing to

the Hebrews in their own language, is not well founded.

In addition to what hath been faid to fliew that the epiftle to

the Hebrews was written originally, not in the Hebrew, but in

the Greek language, the reader, becaufe this is a matter of great

importance, is defired to attend to two particulars. The firtt is,

in our Greek copy of the epiftle, there are no internal marks of

its being a translation from an Hebrew original. We find few

of the Hebraifms which abound in the Greek verfions of the

Jeuifh fcriptures: And fuch citations as are made from thefe

fcriptures, are made, not from the Hebrew original, but for the

moft part from the I. XX. Greek veriion ; as moll of the cita-

tions from the Old Teftament in raul's other cpiftles, likewife

are. Would this hare happened; if the epiftle to the Hebrews

had
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had been originally written in Hebrew ?—Of this the following

are examples.—Heb. via. 9. And I regarded them not. In

the Hebrew text, Jerem. xxxi. 32. it is, Although I ivas an

hufhand to them.— lleb. x. 5. Thai hajl prepared me a body. In

the Hebrew, Mine cars thou hajl opened.— chap. x. 38. If he

draw back. In the Hebrew ; if be faint—chap. xi. 21. JFer-

/v>^</ £a«/«J o« «&# top of hisfaff. In the Hebrew ;
^/W forced

him/elf on the beds head.— In the Greek epiftle, the writer hath

interpreted the Hebrew names which he mentions. This he had no

occafion to do, if he wrote his epiftle in pure Hebrew. And even

if he had written it in the Syro-chaldaic, called in the apoftles

days the Hebrew tongue, the names in the two languages are fo

little different, that there was no need to interpret them to thofe

who underftood the Syro-chaldaic.—Laftly, there are in the

Greek epiftle to the Hebrews ieveral paronomafias-, or Greek

words of like found, placed near each other, which, in the opi-

nion of Spanheim and Wetilein (hew that this epiftle is an ori-

ginal writing, and not a tranflation.—In Uke manner, Matthew's

gofpel is (hewed to have been originally written in Greek, and

not in Hebrew as fome of the fathers thought, by two elegant

paronomafias, obferved by Wetftcin. The one is found, chap.

v. 47, 48. Oj rfhwxi iru TTomcnv,— scrso-St xv T*Xs»oi ; that is, as

Jerome faith, be ye not reXuvai but reteiot. On this Wetftein

remarks; Yidetur Mattheus vocem, t tteioi hie jludio adhibuijfe\ ut

riXtneut opponeret.—The other paronomafia we have chap. vi.

16. A<pavi?z<ri ra 7rfo<ru-ara oTrug tpavuo-i : on which Wetftein re-

marks : Bleganter dicitur, Tegunt faciem, ut appareant, &C. It

is elegantly/aid, They cover their face that they may appear.

The iecond circumftance which fheweth that the epiftle to

the Hebrews was not originally written in the Hebrew Ian -

guage, is this. No one of the ancient Chriflian writers, who

have told us that this epiftle was written by the apoftle Paul in

Hebrew, have faid that he ever faw an ancient Hebrew copy of

it. Yet many fuch there mult have been in Judea, and in the

neighbouring countries, if it had been originally written in He-

brew. That being the cafe, is it to be fuppofed that Origen

and Jerome, who were at great pains to procure and publifh

correft copies of the LXX. and Vulgate verfions of the Jewifh

q o fcriptures,
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fcriptures, did not fearch thefe countries for a genuine copy of

the Hebrew epiftle to the Hebrews, which they confidered as

the original, that they might therewith compare the Greek copy

which was in every one's hands ? and which being thought by

them a tranflation, it was neceflary to know if it was a juft one.

But, notwithstanding the fathers had fuch ftrong inducements

to fearch for a genuine copy of the Hebrew epiftle, I repeat

what I affirmed above, that neither Clement of Alexandria, nor

Origen, nor Eufebius, nor Jerome, nor any of the ancients, who
thought Paul wrote his epiftle to the Hebrews in Hebrew, fay

they ever faw fo much as one copy of that original. I therefore

ag*ee with Fabricius, Lightfoot/Beaufobre, Wetftein, Span-

heim, Mill, Whitby, Lardner, and other learned critics, in their

opinion that Paul wrote his epiftle to the Hebrews in Greek
:

And am perfuaded that our Greek copy of the epiftle to the

Hebrews, is itfelf the apoftle's original letter j confequently

that the fame regard is due to it, which is paid to all the other

epiftles of the apoftle Paul.

Sect. III. Of the Matters handled, and of the Reafonings and

Proofs advanced, in the Epiftle to the Hebrews.

As the Jews had been honoured with the keeping of all the

former revelations of God to mankind, it might have been ex-

pected that the gofpel, which was the explication and comple-

tion of the whole of thefe revelations, would have been received

by them with joy. But it happened otherwife. Moft of the

Jews adhered to the law of Mofes with the greateft obftinacy,

becaufe God had fpoken it at Sinai by the miniftry of angels, in

the hearing of their fathers, accompanied with great thunderings,

and lightnings, and tempeft, and darknefs. But the gofpel they

defpifed and oppofed, becaufe it was fpoken in -a private manner,

by Jefus of Nazareth, a man, whom the rulers at Jerufalem had

put to death publicly as a deceiver.—Farther, in their attach-

ment to the law, and their oppofition to the gofpel, the Jews

were confirmed by obferving, that in the law a variety of atone-

ments for fin were prefcribed by God himfelf, which they daily

performed in the temple at Jerufalem, as a worflnp highly ac-

ceptable
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ceptable to the Deity. Whereas in the Chriftian affemblies,

they faw no worfhip of that kind prefented to God ; no facri-

ficesof any fort offered, nor any rites of purification performed,

for obtaining the pardon of fin. For thefe reafons they detefted

the gofpel as a manifeft impiety, efpecially as it pretended to

abolifh the law of Mofes, which they believed to be of unalter-

able and eternal obligation. ,

Thefe arguments being very fpecious, were no doubt much
infilled on by the Lawyers and Scribes, not only to hinder their

countrymen from receiving the gofpel, but to fhake the faith of

thofe who had embraced it. The apoftle Paul, therefore, who
was himfelf a Doctor moft learned in the law, wrote this excel-

lent epiftle to the Hebrews, to prove, That the fame God who
fpake the former revelations to the fathers of the Jewifh nation

by the prophets, had in thefe laft days fpoken the gofpel to all

mankind by his Son: Confequently, That thefe revelations

could not poffibiy contradict each other.—That although the

Son, when he fpake the gofpel, was clothed with ftVfh, he was

ftill the brightnefs of the Father's glory, and the exprefs image

of his fubitance :—That being appointed of God to expiate our

fins by the facrifice of himfelf, we are cleanfed from our fins by

that facrifice, and not by the Levitical fin-offerings :—And, that

after offering the facrifice of himfelf, he fat down at the right

hand of God, as High-prieft of the heavenly holy place, and as

Governor of the World.

But the appealing of the Son of God in the flefh, His dying

as a facrifice for fin, His officiating for mankind in heaven as

an High Prieft, And the inefficacy of the Levitical facrifices*

being, as was obferved, things contrary to all the religious opi-

nions of the Jews, the Doctors, followed by the bulk of the

nation, rejected them with abhorrence, on pretence that they

overturned the former revelations. Wherefore, the only pof-

fible method by which the unbelieving Jews could be convinced

of the truth of thefe things, was to prove them by teftimonies

from their own fcriptures, in which the revelations of God are

recorded. This method the writer of the epiftle to the He-
brews hath actually followed : for he hath fupported all the

facts above mentioned, and all his affirmations, by paffao-es

C 4 from
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from the writings of Mofes and the prophets. Only, to judge

rightly of his arguments and conclufions, the reader ought to

know that the paffages to which he has appealed, were all un-

derflood bv him in the fenfe, in which the Doctors and people

of that age underftood them. This I think the reader will ac-

knowledge, when he confiders that the writer of the epiftle to

the Hebrews, neither affumes the character of an apoltle, nor

refts his explications of the paffages which he hath quoted, on

the authority of his own infpiration ; but delivers thefe explica-

tions -as matters univerlally known and acknowledged, and rea-

fons on the paffages which he quotes, according to that acknow-

ledged fenfe. Nor could he with propriety do otherwiie. For,

if he had offered any novel interpretations, either literal or ty-

pical, of the Jewifh fcripturcs, his arguments built on thefe in-

terpretations would have had no weight whatever, either with

the believing or unbelieving part of the nation.—This remark

merits the reader's attention. For if the paffages of the Old

Teftament, quoted in the epiftle to the Hebrews, are therein

applied to the perfons and events, to which they were com-

monly applied by the learned Doctors of that age, and by the ge-

nerality of the people, thefe inrerpretations and applications can-

not be called in queftion by us. They are the ancient approved

interpretations, given perhaps by the Prophets themfelves to

their contemporaries, who handed them down to pofterity.

This at leaft is certain, that in the Chaldee paraphrafes of On-

kelos and Jonathan, written about the time of our Lord's birth,

moft of the paffages of the Old Teftament which are applied to

Jefus in the New, are interpreted of the Meffiah. It is no ob-

jection to the foregoing remark, that the Jews now give a dif-

ferent interpretation of thefe peffages. Their doctors, after the

gofpel began to prevail, wifhing to deprive it of the evidence

which it derived from the Old Teftament prophecies, forfook

the ancient and commonly received interpretation of thefe pro-

phecies, and applied them to perfons and events, of which their

fathers never fo much as dreamed.—Upon the whole, it is evi-

dent, that although we were really in doubt of St. Paul's being

the writer of the epiftle to the Hebrews, we could not call in,

queftion any of the doctrines taught in it j becaufe their au-

thority
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thority doth not depend on the character or credit of the writer

who hath propofed them, but on the paffages of the Old Tefta-

ment, by which he hath proved them ; on his understanding thefe

paflages according to their true meaning; and on the juftnefs

of the conclufions, which he hath deduced from them fo un-

derstood. Neverthelefs it mult be acknowledged, that this

epiftle, as a part of the canon of the New Teftament, will have

a (till greater authority with Chriitians, if it is known to have

been written by an infpired apoftle of Chrift.

From the foregoing account of the matters contained in the

epiftle to the Hebrews, the reader muft be fenfibli?, that it ex-

hibits doctrines of great and general ufe ; That it contains pro-

found difcoveries concerning the moft important articles of our
faith ; and that it opens to us the fources of our beft hop^s.

Wherefore, like the other Catholic epiftles of the New tfefta-

ftent, it might have been addrefTed, To all in every place who be-

lieve on the Lord Jefus Chrift. Or rather, becaufe in this epiftle

fome of the greateft objections againft the gofpel are anfwered

or obviated, it might have been addreiTed to mankind in gene-
ral. Yet, being written profeffedly to prove that all the eiTential

doctrines of the gofpel are either contained in the former reve-

lations, though briefly and darkly, or are conformable to' them,
it was with great propriety addrefTed to the Jews in particular.

For doctrines and proofs of that kind, fubmitted to the exami-
nation of the keepers of the former revelations, if approved by
them, could hardly fail to be received by the reft of mankind,
with the refpec.1 which is due to matters in themfelves import-
ant, and which are fo fully eftablifhed by both revelations.

As the matters contained in the epiftle to the Hebrews are
highly worthy of our attention, fo the manner in which they
are handled is no lefs fo. The arguments advanced in it for

fupporting the doctrines of the gofpel, as we have faid, are all

taken from the Jewifh fcriptures. But they are p.ot on that ac-

count the lefs, but rather the more worthy of general regard

;

being the very beft arguments which can be ufed to convince
rational unoelievers. The reafon is, the doctrine concerning
the dignity of Jefus as the Son of God, and the nature of that

dignity
; and concerning the facrifice of himfelf which he of-

fered to God, and the merit of that facrifice ; and concerning

God's
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God's willhignefs to pardon finners, and to beftow on them un-

speakable rewards in the life to come ; I fay thefe doctrines are

all matters of fact, whofe exiftence can neither be known nor

proved but by revelation* And, that the proofs thereof iubfift

in the Jewifli, as well as in the Chriftian revelation, is a point of

admirable wifdom; becaufe it {hews, that the gracious purpofes

of the Deity refpecting the human race, were all planned from

the beginning : That in every age God gave mankind intima-

tions of his merciful defigns, and of the manner of their execu-

tion ; and that there is a ftrict connection between all his reve-

lations and difpenfations. Hence, when the Son of God ap-

peared on earth, to lay a foundation for the new revelation in his

own actions and fufferings, and to fulfil the prophecies relating

to himfelf, recorded in the Jewifh fcriptures, there was fuch a

difplay made of the connection fubfifting between the divine

difpenfations, as hath added the greateit ftrength of evidence*

not only to our Lord's character and pretcnfions as the Son of

God, but to the divine difpenfations themfclvesj which though

different, are not oppolite or contradictory ; but parts of a great

plan formed from the beginning by the wifdom of God, and

brought into execution in the different ages of the world, till

the whole hath been illuftrioufly completed in the gofpel,

Sect. IV. Of the Time ivhen the Epiftle to the Hebrews was

written.

If the apoftle Paul was the author of the epiftle to the He,

brews, the time when it was written may eafily be fixed. Eo?

the falutatian from the faints of Italy, chap. iv. 24. together

with the apoftle's promife to fee the Hebrews, ver. 23. plainly

intimate that his confinement was then, either ended or on the

eve of being ended. It was therefore written foon after the

epiftles to the Coloflians, Ephefians, and Philemon, and not long

before Paul left Italy, that is, in the year 61 or 62.

In the epiftle itfelf there are paffages which fhew, that it was

written before the deftrudtion of Jerufalem. Particularly chap,

viii. 4. ix. 25. x. II. xiii. 10. which fpeak of the temple as then

itanding, and of the Levitical facrifices as ftill continuing to be

offered.
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offered. To tliefe add, chap. x. 32.-3 7- ^ere the aPoftle

comforts the believing Hebrews under the perfecution which

their unbelieving brethren were carrying on againft them, by the

profped of Chrift's fpeedy advent to deftroy Jerufalem, and the

whole Mofaic ccqonomy.

HEBREWS.
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II EBRE W S.

CHAP. I.

View and lllujlraiion of the Matters contained in this Chapter..

A FTER the manner of the beft writers, the apoftle begins

jf~\ this mod learned epiftie, with propofing the fubje£fcs of

which he is about to difcourfe ; namely, four important fa£ts

on which the authority of the gofpel, as a revelation from God,
is built ; and which, if well eftablifhed, mould make unbe-

lievers, whether Jews or Gentiles, renounce their infidelity and

embrace the gofpel.

Of thefey^j-, tvtjiijl is, that the fame God, who fpake the

former revelations to the fathers of the jewifh nation, hath in

thefe laft days fpoken the gofpel to all mankind, ver. i.—This

the apoftle mentioned fir ft of all, to fhew the agreement of the

gofpel with the former revelations. For if there were any real

oppofition between the Jewifh and Chriflian revelations, the au-'

thority of one of them, or of both, would be deftroyed. Where-
as thefe revelations agreeing in all things, they mutually explain

and fupport each other. See chap. iii. 5. note 2.—The fecond

faB of which the apoftle propofed to difcourfe is, that the per-

fon by whom God hath fpoken the gofpel, is his Son, in the hu-

man nature ; who is an effulgence from his glory, and a true

image of his fubftance ; by whom alfo he made the worlds, ver,

2, 3.—Hence it follows; that the author of the gofpel is far

fuperior in nature to the angels, by whofe miniftry God fpake

the law ; that the revelation which he made to mankind, is

more perfect than the revelation made to the Jews by angels ;

and that the difpenfation founded thereon, is a better and more

permanent difpenfation than the law.—The third fall is, that

the author of the gofpel, in confequence of his having made the

worlds, is Heir or Lord and Governor of all. And although,

after becoming man, he died, yet being raifed from the dead,

he
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he had the government of the world reftored to him in the
human nature, vcr. 2, 3.—To the faithful, this is a fource of
the greateft confolation ; becaufe, if the world is governed by
their mailer, he certainty hath power to proiec> and blefs them ;

and every fching befalling there, will iiTue in good to them. Be-
fides, being the judge as well as the ruler of the world, he hath
authority to acquit them at the judgment, and power to reward
them for all the evils they have fuffered on his account.—The
fourth fact treated of m this cpillle is, That the author of the
gofpel laid down his life a facrifice for fin, and bv that facrifice
made an atonement, of which, when ottered, God declared his
acceptance, by letting Jefus at his own right hand, ver. 3.—The
gofpel, therefore, hath a pridthood and facrifice, more effica-
cious than the priefthood and facrifices of the -law taken to-
gether. For, an expiation made by a perfon fo great in him-
felf, and fo dear to God as >:is own Son, and made by the ap-
pointment of God, could not but be acceptable to him; con-
frequently it mm't be a hire foundation for that hope of pardon,
by which the gofpel encourages finners to repent.
The authority of the gofpel being fupported bv thefe four

fads, the rfpoftle judged it neeenaryto eltablifh them on a folid
Foundation

; and for that purpofe wrote this learned letter,
which he directed to the Hebrews, becaufe being the keepers
of the former revelations, they were the fitted judges, both of
the fads rhemfelvts, and of the proofs brought irom the ancient
revelations to fupport th,-m.

With refpect tothe/r,? of thefe fatrs, namely that the Jewifh
and Christian revelations were fpoken by the fame God, let it be
obferved, that the apoitle did not think it neceflary to fet forth
a feparate proof thereof. For as the whole of the epiiile was
to be employed in mewing, that the doctrines of the gofpel,
which the jews confidered as contrary to the former revelations'
were all taught by Moles and the prophets, it was fuch a clear
proof of the two revelations hayi ig proceeded from the fame
original, that there was no occafion to offer any other.
With refpea 10 the fetond fact, on which the authority of

the goipel, as a revelation from God, is built, namely that the
man Jeius, by whom it was fpoken, is the Son of God, the
apoftle mftead of prepofing the dii ct proofs whereby that fad
is afcertamed, judged it more proper to anfwer the objeaions
advanced by the doctors for difproving it. And the rather, be-
caufe the particulars of which, the direct, proof confided, had all
been exhibited in the molt public manner in Judea where the
Hebrews dwelt, and were weli known to them, Ach x. 36
42. Namely, that God himfelf in the hearing of many witnef-
ies, had declared Jefus of Nazareth his Son, by a voice from

heaven
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heaven at his baptifm ; and by a like voice at his transfiguration ;

and by a third voice in the hearing of the multitude aflembled

in the temple. Alfo, that Jefus had proved himfelf the Son of

God, by many miracles performed in the mod public manner,
during the courfe of his miniftry, and had often appealed to

thefe miracles, as undeniable proofs of his pretenfion. Above
all, that his refurrection from the dead, after the rulers had put

him to death, as a blafphemer for calling himfelf Chrijl the

Son of the Blejfed> demonftrated him to be the Son of God.
Farther, thefe proofs had often been appealed to by the apoftles,

Acts^c. 38, 39. And to their appeals God himfelf continually

bare witnefs, by figns, and miracles, and diftributions of the

Holy Ghoft. The Hebrews, therefore, being well acquainted

with the direct evidence on which our Lord's claim to be the

Son of God refted, when the apoftle affirmed, that in thefe laji

dojs God hadfpoken by his Son, he in effect told them that he had

fpoken by Jefus of Nazareth, and at the fame time called to

their remembrance all the proofs by which Jefus of Nazareth's

claim to the dignity of God's Son was eftablifhed. Nor was it

necefTary to enter into that matter more particularly, for the

fake of others who might read this epiftle : as thefe proofs were

foon to be publifhed to all, in the evangelical hiftories. In

fhort, if the Hebrews in Judea were not convinced that Jefus
'

of Nazareth is the Son of God, it was not owing to their igno-

rance of the proofs by which his claim to that dignity was efta-

blifhed, but to the objections urged againft it, which it feems

had much more influence to make them reject Jefus, than the

multiplied miraculous atteftations above described, had to make
them acknowledge him as the Son of God.

Of thefe objections, the mod weighty arofe from the lofty

defcriptions, given in the fcriptures, of the nature and dignity

of the Son of God. For by thefe the Hebrews were led to con-

clude, that the Son of God could not poffibly be a man ; far

lefs could he be born of a woman, or die. This, with other

conclufions of a like nature, being extremely plaufible in them-

felves, and ftrongly urged by the doctors, the apoftle rightly

judged that he would more effectually convince the unbelieving

Hebrews, by confuting thefe arguments and objections, than by

repeating the direct proofs above mentioned, with which they

were perfectly well acquainted already. Accordingly, this is

what he does in the fecond chapter. Only, as thefe objections

were all founded on the accounts given in the Jewifh fcriptures,

of the nature and dignity of the Son, the apoftle with admirable

addrefs, before he attempted to confute them, introduced in

this firft chap. ver. 5.— 14. the principal paflagjea of the Jewifh

fcriptures, which the doctors and people applied to the Son of

God.
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God. For, by thus difplaying his tranfcendent greatnefs, he
gave the objections of the Jews their full force. At the fame
time, by applying thefe paffages to Jefus of Nazareth the author
of the gofpel, he not only affirmed him to be the Son of God,
but raifed his dignity and authority to the higheft pitch. See
chap. ii. i.— 3.

His account of the dignity of the Son, the apoftle begins with
telling us that he is fuperior to the higheft angels, becaufe no
where is it recorded in fcripture, that God faid to any of the
angels, as he faid to his Son, My Son thou art ; to day I have be-

gotten thee, ver. 5.—Inftead of ipeaking to them in that man-
ner, when he brought his Son a fecond time into our world, in

the human nature, byraifir.g him from the dead, he ordered all

the angels to worfhip him, ver. 6. So that although he became
man and continues to be fo, he is ftill fupevior in nature to the
higheft angels.—Farther, the apoftle obferves, that the greateifc

thing faid of angels in the fcriptures is, that they are fpirits, and
God's minijlers, ver. 7.—Whereas by faying to the Son, Thy
throne, God, isfir ever and ever, he hath declared him the Go-
vernor of the world, ver. 8.—Alfo, by faying, Thou hajl loved

righteoufnefs, and hated wichednefs, therefore— God hath anointed

thee ; he hath declared the Son worthy of that dominion, ver. 9.—And, by faying t6 him, Thou Lord in the beginningfounded/} the
earth, and the works of thy hands are the heavens, the Pfalmiffc

hath taught us, that the dominion of the Son is originally founded
in his having created the material fabric of the world, ver. 9.

And, by adding in the fame paffage, They Jlmll perifi, but thou

dofl remain, and they all as a garment Jhall grow old, he hath
afcribed to the Son eternal existence, ver. if, 12.—Moreover
God having never faid to any of the angels, Sit thou at my right

hand, Sec. it is evident, that none of the angels ever received
from God any proper dominion over the world, ver. 13.—What
interference any of them have in human aflliirs, is merely that of
fervants, who, under the government of the Sou, minifter for
the benefit of them whoJlmll be heirs offalvation, ver. 14.
As the conclufion of this illultration it may be proper to

remark, that fome of the moft pernicious errors that ever
difturbed the Chriftian church, took their rife from the fublime
difplay of the greatnefs of the Son of God, which is made in
the Jewifh fcriptures. For, certain falfe teachers in the
Chriftian church, probably converts from Judaifm, holding
the doftrine of their unbelieving brethren, fancied that the
greatnefs of the Son of God was inconfiftent with the na-
ture of man. They therefore affirmed, that Jefus Chrift had
not come in the fiefh j that his body was nothing but the ap-

pearance
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pearance of a body ; and that he was crucified only in appear-

ance. Of thefe pernicious tenets we have clear traces in the

epiflles

Old Translation. Greek Text.
CHAP. I. i God, who at T UoXvfiSoag Km 'tto-

fundry times, and in divers .. , c r\ >--*.

manners, ipake in time part 5

unto the fathers by the pro- **M<r«4 roiq zrur^cxiv iv

2 "LST i.G"XjXTUV TUV '^UtQLiVi Kath in thefe laft days

fpoken unto us by his Son,

whom ne hath appointed ' •<
•
*

heir of all thing?, by whom ° v &W* ka^cvouov Travruv,

alfo he made the worlds j di v icon tv$ oaxvaiq £-Groiv<<rev,

3 Who being the bright- 3
c

Qg uv wsrMvyx(T
r
ix

net, of his glory and the ex- ' $ ? x****** *V
prefs image of his perfon, and

c

' ^
;

' Aj
X s

upholding all things by the ***?***»* *««*, pf»» « ?*

word of his power, wiien he "sretvrot fea mpotn ttjs Jui/a-

had by himfelf purged our
piug uvtv, Ot laUTg x«0«-

cuTfAQV izoy.](Tciu.zvGq tm d-'

pafOTicou yptiiv, STCaois'ejp ev

otPiot, T9}S yiiyocAucrvvyt; ev v-

fins, fat down on the right

hand of the Majefry on

high;

Ver. 1.— !. In fuhdry parts. TloXv
(
usps. Peirce faith tin's word,

according to its etymology, fignifies, " That God discovered his will

** ancientry in feveral parts or parcels; fo that one part was to be

learned from one prophet, and another fr. rr. another."— The apoftle

made this obfeivation to teach us, that the gofpel being fpoken all at

once by Chrift and his apoftles, no addition is ever to be made to it in

after times.

2. And in divers manners. This clatife doth not refer to the dif-

ferent manners in which God revealed himfdf to the prophets; fuch

as dreams, vifions, audible voices, infpirations of his Spirit, &c. but it

refers to the different ways in which the prophets communicated the

different revelations which they received, to the fathers. They did it

in types and figures, figrtificant actions and dark fayings, as well as in

plain language. Whereas the gui'pcl revelation was fpoken by Chrilt

and his apofties, in one manner only ; namely, in plain language.

Ver 2— 1 Hath in ihefe lojl dxys. The apoftle means either the

days which were lall, v • en he wrote this paffage; or the la It days of

the Mcluic difpenfation.

2. Spoken
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epiftles of John, where they are exprefsly condemned 5 and the

teachers who maintained them, are called, antichrifls, or oppofers

of Chrift. See Pref. to 1 John, fedt. 3.

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. I. 1 God, who CHAP. 1. 1 The fame God, who

in fundry parts, 1 and in in fundry parts and in divers manners,

divers manners 2 anciently anciently revealed his will to the fathers

fpake to the fathers by of the Jewifti nation by the prophets,

the prophets, Enoch, (Jude, ver. 14.) Mofes, Sa-
muel, David, Ifaiah, &c.

2 Hath in thefe laft 2 Hath in thefe lajl days of the

days, 1 fpoken to us by his Mofaic difpenfation fpoken the gof-

Son, : whom (eS^e) he pel to mankind, all at once, and after

eonjliiuted heir i of all one manner, by his Son made flefh,

things; through whom ivhom he conjlituted heir of all things ;

alfo he made the worlds. 4 thrmtgh whom alfo he made the worlds.

3 Who, being an efful- 3 This great perfonage, even in

gence of His glory,' and an his incarnate ftate, being an efful-

exacl image of his fub- gence of'his Father's glory, and an ex-

fiance,
2 and upholding all atl image of hisfubjlance, and uphcld-

things by the word (fee ing all things, namely the worlds,

Heb. xi. 3. note 3.) of his (ver. 2.) by his powerful command,

power, J when he had when he had made atonement for. our

made purification of our fins by the facrifice of himfelf, and

fins by himfelf, fat down 4 not of beafls, fat down at the right

at the right hand of the hand of the manifejlation of the divine

majelty in high PLACES.'' prefence in the highefl heavens, by in-

vitation from God, who thereby

declared his miniftrations as a pried,

both acceptable and effectual.

2. Spoken to us by bis Son. God, fpeaking to us by his Son, being
oppofed to his ("peaking to the fathers by the prophets, overthrows
the opinion of the antenicene fathers, that the law was fpoken to the

Jews by the Son. See chap. ii. 2. note 2. xii. 26. note 1.

3. Heir of all things ; that is Lord or proprietor of all things : For
according to Paul, Gal. iv. 1. The heir, is Lord of all.— This title, as

implying univerfal dominion, Ptter alfo gave to Chrift, Afts x. 36.
He is Lord of all : And even Crellius acknowledgeth that the phrafe,
Heir 0/ all things, denotes fupreme dominion over angels and men.
See Whitby on this verfe.

4. Through ivhom alfo he made the ivorlds. AS lu. Grotius tranflates
this, for ivhom; but improperly ; becaufe £ux, with the genitive, fig-
nifiesthe efficient, and not the final caufe.—That the words roy? aiuiva.^,

.are rightly tranflated, the worlds, and not, the ages, as the Socinians
contend, appears from chap. xi. 3. where thev denote the material

Vol. V. D fabrick
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4 Being made (o much. 4 "Eastxta k^ttuv ysvo-
better than the angels, as he '

. • v.,..,. b
. , usvog rcov xyyzXccv, c<ru dux.-

hath by inheritance obtained ' ' *
,

a more excellent name than ^ursftv ^ap ccVTxg «e-

they. ic\vipovofj.'f]X.sv cvofzot.

fabrick of the uriiverfe, called the things that are [ten ; and which are

faid to be formed by the word of God. See ver. 10. of this chap,

where the creation of all things vifible, is afcribed to the Son of God.—
See ajfo Whitby's note 2. on this verfe^where hath (hewed that the

primitive father-; believed the worlds were made by Chnil.

Ver. 3. — 1. IV'ho being an effulgence of his glory V./ aianivyscia-fJiM rn;

&|j^. I have followed Helychfus, who explains emstipyoia'jjiM by nXat

0zyyo$t the fpletulor of the S;m. In like manner Suidas, explains it by

qww&vyn, * sxkxp.-fyi;, emitted fplendor, or effulgence., The article is not

prefixed either to a.<sssod*yeurp.x. or to j^apswcTflg, for which reafon I

have not in the tranilation ventured to add it. But I have added, as

our translators have done, the word his, from the fubfequent clauie,

becaufe, according to the idiom of the Greets language, uvm belongs

to both claufes. — In fcripture the glory of God, fignifies, the perfections

of God, for the reafon mentioned, Rom. i. 23. note 1. Wherefore
when the Son is called an irradiation or effulgence of his glory, the mean-
ing I think is, that the divine perfections {hone brightly in the Son,,

even after he was made flefh. Hence John faith in his gofpel, chap. i.

14. The -ward was made Jlejfb and dwelled among us, and ire beheld his

glory, 1he glory as of the only begotten of the Father.

2. And an exact image of his fubfiance. Chrift is called, Col. i. 15.

E»x6tt ry xojaru &=z, The image of the inv'fible God: Here the Son ia

called %btpzxTng ros tivoronrsus ayztij An exact image oj his fubfiance.—The
word v-ipssT^, properly fignifies an image made by engraving fuch as

that on a fea! : alfo the image which the feal makes on wax by impref-

iloa.— Peirce obferves that the author's defign being to diftinguifh the

Son from all other beings, " He represents him as immediately de-
** rived from God, that is, the Father. Thus, in the firil txprefuon,
" hcjs a ray or fplendor horn the Father's glory immediately, no one
" iaterveuusg as the mfnifter or means or that derivation ; which is

" not true concerning anv other being1 whatever, thev beiriff all dc-
*' raved from him by the Son. The glory of the divine perfections
41 dunes forth in other beings, and particularly in the noblelt of them,
lc the angels ; but not as it does in the Sou ; fince they are not itn-

" mediately -created by the Father, but mediately, the Son being the
** agent employed by, and mtntftring to the Father in making them.
if Now this audi of necefiity make a va(t difference between him and
.** them,aisdbefpeakhis being valtly luperior to them." Concerning the

word lr. i
j

.'.'.:-.. ...;, rendered in our Bibles, Perjbn, it hath been obferved

by .commentatoi's, that it did not obtain thai figriification till after the

Council of Nice.—Our translators,have rendered farirumt. Heb. xi. 1.

by the word Sulftance, ~Xf there be any difference between, an .

fftttt efthe Father''s glory, and, an exact image of his fubfiance, the for-

mer
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4 He is by fo much 4 The Son, by whom God hath

better than the angels,' by fpoken the gofpcl, is by fo much

hoio much he hath inherited greater than the angels, by how much

a more excellent name z he hath inherited by defcent, a more

than they. excellent name than they.

mer may denote that manifeftation of his Father's perfe&ions, which

the Son makes to angels and men, and the latter what the Son is in

himfelf See John v. 26.

3

.

And upholding all things by the word of his power. Q>e$w n t« irxv-

t« rea §v^<.«Ti rrt ; Si/yajxsw; aura. This is parallel to Col. i. 17. t« iruvToc

ev xv7<j> cvnrms, By him all things confifl. According to Pefrce, the

meaning of both paflag'es is, That as the Son gave being to all things,

fo he maintains them in being. - The fame author contends, that the

phrafe, his power, means the power of God the Father. See his

note on Colof. i. 17.

4. Sat down at the right hand. Among the Hebrews from the ear-

liest times, the light hand was the place of honour, Gen. xlviii. 13. 17.

H-.-nce they who were next m dignity and authority to the Prince,

were placed at his right and left hands, Matth. xx. 21.

5. Of the majejly ev £«J,*iXo»? in high places ; or among high beings, name-

ly angels. The divine fpirituality and immenfity, not permitting us to

think of any right or left hand of God, The right hand of the Majejly

in high places, is to be underftood of the glorious manifeftation of the

prefence of God in heaven among the angels. Accordingly what is

here called the Mn)?jly in high places, is named chap. viii. I. The throne

bf the Majejly in the heavens.— Strfpt of the metaphor, the apoftle's

meaning is, that our Lord, after his afeenfion, having offered the fa-

crifice of himfelf in heaven, was inverted in the human nature with

that vifible glory and power which he enjoyed with God before the

world was, mentioned by himfelf, John xvii. 5. Our Lord's fitting

down at the right hand of God, is affirmed in this epiitle no lefs than

five different limes, (chap. i. 3. 13. viii. 1. x. 12. xii. ?..) becaufe it

prefuppofes his refuVrecStion from the dead, and implies his being put

in pofleffion of the higheft authority in heaven under the Father ; con-

fequently it is a clear proof that he is really the Sun of God.

Ver.4.— 1. He is by fo much better than the angels. Here I have

fupplied the pronoun wtoj, he, becanfe this fentence doth not ftand iu

connexion with what immediately goes before, but is the beginning of

a new fubjeft : And, becaufe there mull: be fome noun or pronoun

underftood, with which the participle ysvojusvo,- agrees.—As the Jews

gloried exceedingly in the law of Mofes, on account of its having been

given by the miniftry of angels, Deut. xxxiii. 2. Acts vii. 53. Gal. iii.

39. the apoitle proves by paffages from the Jewifh fcriptures, that

the Son is fuperior in nature and dignity to all the angelical holts.

2. lie hath inherited a more excellent name The official name of the

author of the gofpel is not here fpoken of, but the name which God
gave him on account of his defcent. His official names are many.

Such as MeJTiuh ; of which Chriit is the Greek tranflation : Mejfiah

D 2 tU
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5 For unto which of the 5 Tu'/ yocp erwz -non ruv
anccls faid he at any rime, r, , <««

Ihou art my oon, this day '
'

have I begotten thee ? and 7" ^^ ov y#yempi* as
\

again, I will be to him a Fa- Kxi t:cc\iv' Eyu eorcpcn

ther, and he (hall be to me UUTU ei? kclt^cc, kcli auras
a Son ? e

ecrooi pot Etg wo';
;

the Prihce ; "/fas* or Saviour : The Word of God. But on account of

his defcent, he oath only one name given him, that of Son.—The
apoilie's argument taken ftom the name Son of God, is this ; he hath

that name by inheritance, or on account of his defcent from God : and

Jefus, by calling himfelf the only begotten of the Father , hath excluded

from that honourable relation angels, and every other being whatever.

They may be fons by creation or adoption, but they do not inherit the

name of fons.

Ver. 5 .— 1 . My Son thou art : 'Jo day I have begotten thee. The
etnphafis of this ipeech litth in the word begotten, importing that the

perfon addreffed is God's Son, not by creation, but by generation. It

was on account of this fpeech that the Jews univerfally believed the

perfon, called Pfal. ii. 2. The Lord's Meflieth, or Chrifi, to be really

the Son of God. And in allufion to this fpetch, our Lord took to

himfelf the appellation of God's only begotten Son, John iii. 16. It ii

true, becaufe the angel faid to his mother, Luke i. 35. The Holy Ghq/i

Jhall come upon thee.— Therefore alfo that Holy thing whichJhall be born of

ihec,Jhall be tailed the Son of God ; fome contend that the words, My
Son thou art, Sec. are a predicliun of our Lord's miraculous conception.

But on that fuppofnfon the argument, taken from the name, falls : -

for iuftead of proving Jefus fuperior to angels, his miraculous concep-

tion does not make him fuperior to Adam, who was as much the im-

mediate work of God, as Chrilt's human nature was the immediate

work of the Holy Ghoft. The common and true interpretation of

this paffage Paul gave in the fynagogue of Antioch : Aits xiii 33.
lie Lath raifed t.p jfefus again, as it is alfo 'written in thefecond Pfalm, My
Son thuu art, &c. horn which it appears that Pfal. ii. 7. is a prophecy

of jvleiliah's refurredtion : not, however, as importing, that by railing

MeJliah from the dead, God begat, him into the relation of a Son ; for

in that calf, every perfon whom God raiftd from the dewd, would be

his begotten Sen : But that by railing him, God declared MeiTuih his

l>oa, whom the kings of the earth, and the rulers, had put to death a*

a blafphcmer for taking to himfelf that auguft name. Accordingly

we are told, Rom. i. 4. that he was declared tlie Son of God ivith po<werf

Jby hit refurreSionfrom the dead. Belides, he was declared God's Son
before his refurreiiion, by voices from heaven, particularly at his bap-

iifm. Nay, he is faid to have been the Son of Cod, before he was

fer.t into the world, John iii. 17. If fo, the angel's words above-

mentioned may mean, that as the refurrcftion of Jefus from the dead,

fo hi* miraculous .conception, would lead men to acknowledge and call

him
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5 For to which of the 5 For, although in your fcrip-

angels did he at any time tures angels have been called the

fay, My fan thou art : To fons of God, to which of the angels

day I have begotten thee ?' did God ever fay, by way of diftin-

And again, I will be to guifhing him from all other beings,

him a father, and he {hall My Son thou art, to day I have be-

be to me a fon ?
2 gotten thee? See chap. v. 5. And

again, I ivill declare myfelf his Fa-

ther, and him my Son ?

him the Son of God.— See Peirce on this verfe, who affirms that the

fecond Pfalm belongs wholly to Meffiah ; and proves by paffages from

the writings of the ancient Jewifh doctors, that they applied it to

Median: and that fome of the later doctors have acknowledged it

advi/tble to apply that Pfalm to David, in order to the better anfivering the

heretics ; meaning the Chriftians. - Peirce's opinion concerning the

fecond Pfalm, is confirmed by the apoftle Peter, who applied the firlt

three verfes of it to Chrift, A£ts iv. 25.—The expreffion to day, ac-

cording to Peirce, refers to the 6th verfe of the Pfalm, Yet have Ift
rr.y Ling on my holy hill of Zion ; and means the day on which all power
<was given to Chrifl in heaven and in earth. Match, xxviii. 18. If fo, the

begetting of God's Son mentioned in the Pfalm, includes two things;

the railing him from the dead, and the bellowing on him all power
in heaven and on earth.

2. And again, I ivill be to him a Father, and he /hall be to me a Son.

Becaufe thefe words in the order in which they (land here, are found
in the revelation made to Nathan, which is recorded, 2 Sam. vii 4.

—

17. and 1 Chron. xvii. 4..— 15. I think with Whifton and Peirce,

they are taken from that revelation, and not from the revelation made
to David, 1 Chron. xxii. 8 10 xxviii. 6, 7. in both which places they
(land in this order, Hejhall be my Son, and I will be his Father. I like-

wife agree with Peirce in thinking the revelation to Nathan relates to

Meffiah alone ; whereas the revelation to David, relates to Solomon
;

and that for the following reafons. Fir!t, becaufe in the revelation

to Nathan, 7. Sam. vii it is faid, ver. 12. When thy days be fulfilled, and
tboujhalt flccp with thy fathers, I will fit up thy feed after thee, which
Jliall proceed out of thy bowls, and I will cjlablijh his kingdom. 13. He
Jhall build an houfe for my Name, and I wilt efabli/h the throne of his

kingdom for ever t\. And 1 will be hh Father, and he /hall be my Son.

Or, as it is more fully expreifed, i Chron. xvii. 11. And itJhall come

to pafs, when thy days be expired that thou mujl go to be with thy fa/hers,

that I will raife up thyfeed after the*; whichfhall be of thyfons and I will

e/lab/i/h his i.ngdom. 12. Hefhall build me an houfe, and J will cflab'ijh

his thronefor ever. 1 3. / will be his Father, and hefh ail be my Son, and
I will not tale my mercy awayfrom him, as I took it from him that was
before thee. id. But J willfettle him in mine houfe, and in my kingdom

for ever, and his throne /hall be ejiablifljedfor evermore. Now as it 19

evident that Solomon was placed on the throne in David's lifetime,

1 Kings i. 34. and not after his days were fulfilled ; and was a feed

P 3 not
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6 And again, when he 6 'Orotv h TTOiXtV iardt-

bringeth in the firft-begotten ". v «,,,.- - .,

into the world, he faith, And '' ' • ?

let all the angels of God oixvpsvyv, XsyeS Koci ttooc-

vvorfhip hirn. KVvr,<roiTu<rot.v uvrco wxvTiq

ayfeXoi Ben.

not raifed up after him of his fons ; and never was in any fenfe

fettled in God's houfe or temple ; the perfon fpoken of in the reve-

lation^to Nathan cannot be Solomon, but muft be Meffiah, who was

fettled both in God's honfe and in God's kingdom for ever, that is,

was a prieft as well as a king.—Secondly, in the revelation made to

David, Solomon is mentioned by name, r Chron. xxii. 9. Behold a

Son Jhall be born to thee, who fl:all be a man of rejl, and I will give him

reftfrom all his enemies round about, for his nameJhall be So/onion, and I
will give peace and quielnefs unto Ifrael in his days. 10. He fall build

an houfe for my Name, and heJhall be my Son, and I will be his Father,

and 1 will ejlablifo the throne of his kingdom over Ifraelfir ever. This

prophecy contains particulars which are not applicable to Meffiah,

who intlead of having reft from all his enemies round about, was per-

fected and put to death by them : But every thing contained in it

agreeth to Solomon.—Thirdly, the promife to eftablifh the kingdom

of David's feed mentioned in the revelation to Nathan, is uncondi-

tional : Whereas the promife to David to eftablifh the, kingdom of his

feed is conditional, 1 Chron. xxviii. 7. Moreover I will ejlablifli his

kingdom for ever, if he be conjlant to do my commandments and my judg'

merits, as at this day. Accordingly, from this confideration .David

urged Solomon to ferve the Lord, ver. 9. If thou feck him, he will be

found of thee; but if thoufor/ah him, he will call thee offfor ever.-.—
Fourthly, the angel, who announced to the virgin that {he was to

bring forth the expected Meffiah, applied the promife of the ever-

lailing kingdom in the revelation to Nathan, exprcfsly to her Son,

Luke I. 32. HeJhall be great, andJhall be culled the Son of the Highejl

;

and the Lord God Jhall give unto him the throne of his father David.

33. And heJhall reign over the houfe of Jacob for ever, and of his king-

dom thereJhall be no end.

To the foregoing interpretation of the revelation to Nathan, it

hath been objected, that what is mentioned, 2 Sam. vii. 14. cannot be

underftood of Meffiah. Jf he commit iniquity, I will chnjlen him with

the rod of nan and with the Jlripes of the children of men. 15. But my

mercyJhall not depart awayfrom him, Sec. To this objection Pcirce re-

plies, that the text ought to be tranflated, whofoever, namely of Mel-

hah's people, comm'itteth iniquity, I will chajiife him with the rod of men.

Sec. and in fupport of his tranflation he produces various pafiages, in

which the Hebrew relative pronoun afher, figniries, whofoever. Be-

fides, this paflage is applied to Mefiiah's children, Pfal. Ixxxix. 30,

31,32.
Farther, it hath been objected that, on fuppofition the revelation

made 10 Nathan relateth folcly to Meffiah, the apoftle's application of

the
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6 But when he bring- 6 2?#* inftead of calling any of

eth again 1 the firjl-born* the angels his begotten Sou, When
into the world, y he faith, Godforetels his bringing afrond time

\

(km) Tea let all the angels 4 thefirft born into our ivirld by raifing

of God worfhip him. him from the dead, to mew that he
hath fubjected the angels to him, he

faiths (Pf. xcvii. 7.) Tea ivorflnp him
allye angels of God.

the promife, / will he to him a Father andhejhall be to me a Son, for

proving the Son fnperior to angels, is falfe reafoning, becaufe the fame

promife was made in the revelation to David concerning Solomon,

who certainly was not thereby proved fuperior to the angels. To
this objection I reply, that the promife in queftion, as a.pplied to Mef-
fiah hath a very different meaning from what it hath when applied to

Solomon. Speaking of Meffiah, it is a prediction that God would in

the mofl public manner declare Jcfus his Son, by voices from heaven,

uttered on different occafions, and by the defcent of the Ploly Ghoft
on him after his b;iptifm, and by his refurrection from the dead.

—

Whereas the fame promife fpoken concerning Solomon, means only

that he was to be the object of God's efpecial affection and care.

Accordingly it was fo explained in the revelation to David himfelf, /
willgive him rejl from all his enemies round about.

Ver. 6.— 1. When he bringeth again. YVotXvt, here properly figmfi'es,

the fecond time. Eff. iv. 270.— 1 he Son of God was brought into our

world, the firft time, by his incarnation. But the angels were not

then commanded to worfhip him. That command was given after his

refurrection, which being, as it were, a fecond incarnation, is fitly cal-

led a bringing him afecond time into our world: when, as the reward of

his having fuffered death during his firft relidence in the world, he
was made in the human nature the object of the worfhip, not only of

men, but of angels. So Paul told the Philippians, chap. ii. 9, 10,

1 1.

2. Thefirft horn. Becaufe v^utotox.^ comes from tiktu which fig-

nifies to beget (gigno) as well as to bring forth (pario) it may be ren-

dered either "thefirjl born, or thefirft begotten. I think it fhould here

be tranflate<',j£>y/ born, anfwering to heir
}
ver. 2. See Col. i. 15. Hote

2. Rom viii. 29.

3. Into the world. Oijtajxfw. the habitable world; our world. The
full coming of the heir into the world, is thus expreffed, Hcb. x. 5.

EiTipxafjuv&i :i; tov xoj-uoy, when coming into the world.

4 Let all the angels of God worfhip him. In the Hebrew text it is,

Col Elohim. which in our Bibles is rendered, allye Gods. But the ex-

prtffion is elliptical, and may be fupplied as the writer of this epiftle

hath done, all ye angels of Gad The LXX. likewife have fupplied

the word angels; but inltead of &m\ anfwering to Eiuhhn, they have

put avm.—Wall, in his note on Dent, xxxii. 43. where the LXX.
have the apoftle's word- verbatim, faith this quotation is made from

that paffage in the LXX. For although in our Hebrew ropy there

D 4 nothing
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7 And of the angels he y Kui TToeg p*v rag ay
faith Who maketh his an- x y

'

<Q ^
gels ipints, and his mimiters r
a flame of fire.

ayhXvg czvrz *>/eup*T«,

fca* rag ASirvpyxg auraw
cog (pXoya.'

8 But unto the Soft he g u^og Js Tov VioV 'O
/«#, Thy throne, O God, a*,,,,-, ^„ i /iv„,. '> „.„„

u for ever and ever; a icep- * '^,
v

tre of ri'ghteoufnefs £r the a'^a T* «»W £
ae<^ £^

fceptjje of thy kingdom. $vtv\tg$ r
/\ gc&Qctog Ti}$ /2as<7.-

Xnccg ens.

nothing anfvvering to it, he thinks the correfponding claufe was in the

copy from which they made their tranflation.— In Pfal. xcvii. whence,
it is commonly thought this quotation is made, the eftablifhment of

the kingdom of Chrht is foretold, together with its happy influence in

deftroying idolatry.— Becaufe, in a few inftance?, the word Elobim de-

notes IJot's, this claufe is tranflated by fome, al'orjhip him all ye ulols.

But how can idols, moil of whom are non-entities, worfhip the Son ?

See Beza.—This text is quoted by the apollle to prove, that even in

the human nature the Sou is fuperior to all the angels. See note i.

on this verfe.

Ver. 7. Who maJc his angels fpirits, Sec. 'O voim, being the participle

of the imperfect tenfe, mould be tranflated, not who maketh, but who
made. Some think the tranflation of the claufe fhould run in this

manner, Who maketh winds his mejfengers, andajlame of fire his minijiers ',

fuppofing that, the Pfalmift alludes to the agency of the angels, in

forming the tempelt and lightnings which accompanied the giving'of

the law.— Peirce is of opinion that the tranflation fhould be, ivho

maketh his angels -winds ; becaufe the comparing the angels to ajlatne

of fire, m the laft claufe of the verfe, naturally leads to apprehend them
as compared to winds, in the firft. —I have adopted the common tran-

slation, in which the order of the original words is followed, becaufe it

(hews that the apftftle is (peaking not of winds, but of angels.

Ver. 8.— I. Toy throne God is for ever arid ever. Becaufe Qza;

is the nominative, fome tranflate this claufe, God is thy throne; that is,

the lupport of thy throne. But the nominative was often ufed by rtie

Attics for the vocative. It is fo ufed by the LXX. likewife in many
places of the Pfalms ; and by St. Paul, Rom. viii. 15. and in ver. 9.

of this chapter.—In the opinion of fome commentators the Pfalm,

from which the pafiage under confideration is quoted, was compofed
concerning Solomon's marriage with Pharaoh's daughter. But could

Solomon wit
f

h any propriety be addreiied by the title of God P Or,
could it be faid of him that his kingdom, which lafted only forty years,

is eternal ? It was not even eternal in h s posterity. And with refpect

to his loving righteoufnefs, and hating wickednefs, it but ill applies to one

who in his old age became an encourager ot Idolatry, through the in-

fluence
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7 (Kai orp^5
, 224, 7 Be/ides, of the angels indeed Da-

290.) Befidcs, of the an- vid faith, Pf. civ. 4. Who made his

gels indeed he faith, Who angels fpiritualfubfances, and his mi-

made ' his angels fpirits, niflers a flame of fire : that is, the

and his minitters a flame greateft thing faid of angels is, that

of fire ;
they are beings not clogged with,

flefh, who ferve God with the ut-

moft activity.

8 But (vrp&) to the 8 But to (hew that the Son is

Son, Thy throne O God Governor of the world, he faith to

is for ever and ever." him, Pf- xlv. 6. Thy throne O Geo*

The fceptre of thy king- isfor ever and ever. And, Of this

dom, is a fceptre (evvi/tjj- government thou art worthy, be-

rcf) of retlitude.
1 caufe the fceptre of thy kingdom is a

fceptre of rectitude : Thy government

is exercifed for maintaining truth

and righteoufnefs in the world.

fluencc of women. This Pfalm therefore is applicable only to the
Chrift.— Farther, Solomon's marriage with Pharaoh's daughter, being

exprefsly condemned as contrary to the law, ( i Kings xi 2.) to ftip-

poie that this Pfalm was compofed in honour of that event, is certainly

an ill-founded imagination. — Eilius informs us that the Rabbins in

their commentaries, affirm, that Pfal. xlv. was written wholly concern-
ing the Mefliah. Accordingly they tranflate the title of the Pfalm as

we do : a Song of Loves. The LXX. u$n £,«r?g th «.yccx*ms, a Jong con-

cerning the beloved; Vulgate, pro diledo : a title jullly given to Mefihih
whom God, by voices from heaven, declared his beloved Son,—Bc-
hdes, as the word Mafchil, which fignifies, for infruBion, (LXX. as
crunan ; Vulg. ad intelleclum) is inferted in the title, and as no mention
is made in the Pfalm of Solomon, from an account of whofe loves, as

Peirce obferves, the Jewifli church was not likely to gain much in-

Jiruclion, we are led to underiland the Pfalm, not of Solomon, but of
the Melfiah only.

Peirce faith, " They who imagine this Pfalm is an Epithalamfum
" upon Solomon's marrying Pharaoh's daughter, mult iuppofe that it

" is here foretold, that Solomon was to have a numerous progeny by
" her, whom he mould fet up for princes and rulers up and down
" the world, by one of whom he fhould be fucceeded. Ver. 16. In-
" Jlead of thyfathers,jhall be thy children, whom thou mayefl male princes
" in all the earth, liut this cannot be true: for befide that we read
" not cf any children Solomon had by Pharaoh's daughter, it is cer-
" tain that Rehoboam, who fucceeded him, was the fori of Naamah
" an Ammonitefs 2 Ch'ron. xii. 13. and fo far was he from being
" able to fet up his fons to rule over other countries, that it was with
" great difficulty that his fucceffors kept two tribes of the twelve (led-

" tail to them," &c.— From all which Peace concludes, Certainly a
greater than Solomon is here.

2. 7he
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9 Thou haft loved righte- q f(y»TStyfrai %ktou>ty-
oufnefs, and hated iniquity :'',".
therefore God, evenzky God, «' ' ~

hath- anointed thee wirh the *** rv~° e?^ lcri °" s ° 0e^>
oil of gladnefs above thy fel- o Qscg era, iX'oaitV ayotKhioL-

*ows -

<ritt>G 7Ta^!Z rag fj,STd%zsg era.

ic.And, thou, Lord, in 10 £^,. £ v ŷ r xo-
the beginning haft laid the T - a
iounaation of the earth ; and /Xj

.

,

*f
s * '..,*-

the heavens are the works of ft*hf (r'%* yi<z: £ F>'^ £*» %£i~

thine*-hands :• cay erg £icr:j/ of tfapsKGy,

ii They fhall perifh, but n Amxoi anFptokueriu, <ru

thou remaineft : and they ail v $ . _ , _, ;
«-

shall wax old, as dotn a gar- ,
'

ment • luxnov Tra.'kct.ica-jyG'ovTcct'

12 And as a vefture (halt j 3 K«; wVe< ir&oi^oXcCiOV

thou fold them up, and they w~?. _ v\'««-«

iiiall be changed: but thou ^
*, V '

art the fame, and thy years revrer cy oz o avrog s>, it<au

ihall not faih ra sttj csf 8J5 £KXe;u/sf<r;.

2. 1 he fceplre of thy hingdom is a fceplre of retlitvde. Peirce under-

fSands this of the antecedent government cf trie Son, which he thinks

extended only to the Jews. But whoever confiders this and the fid-

lowing verle, will be fenfrble, that they are a prophecy of the duration

and righteonfnefs of that univerfal kingdom, which Chrrft was to ad-

miuifter after his refurrcction : and, that the following verfeisa.de-

clavat'on, that he mould receive the univerfal kingdom as a reward of

that love of righteonfnefs, which he (hewed in his incarnation and

death. See Philip, ii. 8, o.

Ver. 9. Hath anointed thee ivhh the oil ofgladn; ft . Anciently Kings,

Prieils, and Prophets, were confecrated to their kveral office;;, by the

ceremony of folemn unction with perfumed oil; called in the Pfalm

the oil ofgladnefs, becaufe it occafioned great joy, both to the perfon

anointed, and to thofe who were preient at the ccremonv. Where-
fore, the Son being appointed of God, to the high offices of univ.-r-

fal King, Prieft, and Prophet, among men, he is called by way of emi-

nence, The Izard's MeJJiah, Chri/l, or anointed one. But the oil, Wish

h God anointed or confecrated him to theft offices, was not any

material oil; nor was the unction external; but internal with the

Holy Ghoft. We may therefore underiland the Pfalm as- a predict. ion

of the defcent of- the Holy Gholt on Jefus at his baptifm, whereby

was fignihed God's giving him the Spirit without meafure, John iii.

'/cr. to. Thou Lord in the beginning foundcdfl the earth, Sec. Some
think this was addreffed to the Fathtr, and not to the Sou. But ar,

the
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9 Thou haft loved 9 By coming to deflroy the devil

righteoufnefs. and hated and his works, Thou haji fjewed the

wichednefs, therefore (0 greatefl love ofrighteoufnefs * and hatred

Go;, ver. 8. note I.) of wichednefs, therefore\ God, thy

God, thy God hath a- God, John xx. I 7. hath bejhwed an

nointed thee with the oil thee as a king, and a priett, and a

of gladnefs ' above (:s; prophet, endowments -whereby thou ex-

[/.i-o^ai an) thy officiates, cellejl all thy officiates in thefe offices.

10 And, Thou Lord, 10 And, ltill farther to difpiay

in the beginning funded]} the greatnefs of the Son above all

the earth,' and the works the angels (See ver. 14.) it is faid,

of thy hands are the hea- Pf. cii. 25.— 27. Thou Lord in the

vens. beginning didfl frmly build the earthy

and the works of thy power are tie

heavens.

1

1

They (hall perifh,
1

1 1 They, though firmly founded,

but thou dojl remain,' and fball peri/h, but thou their maker pof-

they all as a gaimeut iliall ffffl on endlfs exifence : and they all,

grow old ; as a garment become ufelefs by long

wearing, Jhall grow old; unfit for

anfveering the purpofe of their crea-

tion
;

12 And as [•aemQiham) 12 And then, as a worn out upper

an upper garment 1

thou garment, thou wilt fold them up and
wilt fold them up, and lay them afide as ufelefs, and' they

they (hall be changed.* f/jall be changed for the new heavens
But thou art the fame, and the new earth, to be fubttituted

and thy years {hall never in their place'; but thou their maker,
fail. art thefame without any change, and

thy durationJhall never have an end.

the former pafTages are directed to the Son, it is reafonable to fuppofe

this is fo likewife : especially as it would not have been to the r.poiVlc's

purpofe to quote it here, if it had been addreffed to the Father. By
affirming that theie words were ipoken to the Son, the apoftle con-
futed the opinion of thcrfe Jews who held that the angels aflifted in

making this mundane fyfteni : An error, which was afterwards main-
tained by fome heretics in the Chriftian church.

Ver. 11. -1. They pall'peri/h. Of the periflung of the earth, and
heavenr. or atmofphere, Peter hath written, 2 epift. iii. 10.— 13. where
alio he hath foretold, that there are to be new heavens and a new earth

funned fur the righteous to live in, after the old creation is deflroyed.

2. But thou dojl remain. Aia-^EVHj, dojl remain continually. This
word may be either the prefent of the Indicative, or the future, ac-

cording as it is written with, or without the circumflex. In the com-
mon Greek copies it is written without the circumflex ; for which

region

a
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13 But to which (rf the j^ Boog rivet St tzsv ay-
angels faid he at any time, . . r- 0.

Sit on my right hand, until i 5 ,

I make thine enemies thy «£.«» fi'd^ e&$ etv $u Tft£

footilool ? t^Bpag era v-&owed toy ruv ttd-

day i^cc ;

r 4 Are they not all mi- j^ Qy-{ fKvr'tg turt Xs;-
niftring fpirits, fent forth to ''„'•_
xnmifler for them who fhail S '

r

be heirs of falvation ?
**"«* ««-orfXXo/*fiv« tax

reafon our translators have rendered it, Thou remained. But Peircc

contends that it fhuuld be rendered, Thou Jbcilt remain, hecaufc the

other verbs in the verfe are in the future tenfe.

Ver. 12.— l. And as an upper garment, or cloak. Besta think? the

word rspjCoXeww fignifies //<.* covering of a tent, which, when the tent is

to be moved to another place, is taken down and folded up.

•2. And theyJhall be changed. The word afcXaywwas*, Ggnifies. both

loehange and /a exchange. Here the meaning is, that the prrlent tarth

and its atmofphere, are to be exchanged for the new heavens and

earth, of which St Peter fpeaks. 2 Ep. iii. 10. •

Ver. 13.— I. Sit th'.'U at my right hand. Our Lord, Matth. xxii.

43. fpake of it to the Pharisees as a thing certain, and altowtd by all

the Jewifh doctors, that David wrote the CX. Pfalm by infpitatiou of

the Spirit concerning Chrift. 1'his psffage theretore is rightly ap-

plied to Chrift, by the writer of the epittle to the Hebrews. See

chap. v. io note. • .

2.. Till I make thine enemies the fooljlcol of thy feet. The eaflern

Princes ufed to tread on the necks ot their vanquiihed enemies, m
token of their utter fubjeclion, Jofh. x 24. And fome of the more

haughty ones, in mounting their horfes, 11 fed them as a footftool.

This paffage, therefore, is a prediction of the entire conqueil of evil

angeis and wicked men, Lhrilt" s enemies.

Ver. 14

CHAP. II.

Vieiv and Tilufiration.

napI-IE foregoing difplay of the greatnefs of the Son of God
being defigned, not only to give the objections of -lie

Jews their full force, but to make mankind fenfible of the obli-

gation
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13 (As, 104.) More- 13 Moreover, none of the angels

ever, to which of the an- have any proper dominion over the

pels faid heat anytime, world. For, to luhkh of the angels

Sit thou at my right hand ' did God at any timefay, as he faid to

till I make thine enemies his Son in the humun nature, Pf.

thef'jfl'jol
' •'

of thyfeet ? ex. I. Sit thou at my right hand;

reign thou over the univerfe ; /:'// /
utterlyfubjeft all thine enemies to thee ?

14 Are they not all 14 Inltead of exercifing fovereigu

miniftring fairies,' lent dominion, Are not all the angels cal-

forth ro minitter for them 2 led, Pf. civ. 4. miniftringfpirits fub-

who {hail inherit Jalva- ject to the Son, (ver. 6.) and by him

iion ? fitting at God's right hand, (ver.

13.) fent forth to minijler for them,

ivho fjjall inherit immortality as die

ions of God ?

Ver. 14. - r. Are they not all' nur.i/lrixg/pints ? This is fdid, perhaps

ill alluilon to the Hebrew name of angels, which properly fignifies,

Mejfengers.—The word all here is empbatical, denoting that even the

higher! orders of angels, Dominion*, Thrones, Principalities, arid Footers,

( hilip. ii. 10. Eph. i. 21. 1 Pet. iii. 22.) bow the knee, and 2re

fubjcCt to Jefus ; miniftring in the affairs of the world according to

hi* direction. But, although the fcriptur.es fpeak of all the angels as

thus miniftring, the word ad, does not imply, that every individual

angel is actually employed in miniftring for the heirs of falvation, but

that every one of them is fubject to be fo -employed.

2 Sent forth to mimfter (lia.) for them ivho fhall inherit /alimUoiu

The apoltle does not fay minijler to, hut for them, &c. The angels

are minifters who belong to Chrift, not to men, though employed by
him for the benefit of men Wherefore, this paffage affords no
ground for believing that every heir of falvation has a guardian angei

afligned to him. Of the miniftry of angels for the benefit of the heirs

"of falvation, we have many examples, both in the Old and in the Nevr

Teftamem.

gation they are under to obey Jefus, and to hearken to his

apoftles, the writer of this epiftle very properly begins his fe-

cond chapter, with an exhortation to the Hebrews, to pay the

utmolt attention to the things which they had heard from Jefus

and his apoltle*, ver. r.—For, fays he, if our fathers, who difo-

beyed the command to enter into Canaan which God, (pake to

them
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them by angels, were juftly punifhed with death, ver. 2.—how
can we Lope to efcape eternal death, if we neglect the great

fatvation from fin and mifery, together with the pofieffion of

heaven ? which was firft preached to us by the Lord himfelf,

ami which wo. afterwards confirmed to us by his apoftles and

ininiiters, who heard him preach and promife that falvation,

ver; t,.—and whofe reftimony ought to be credhed, fince God
b. e witnefs with them, by the miracles which he enabled them

to perform, and by the gifts of the Holy Ghoft which he dittiri-

butsd to them, ver. 4.—But left thq Hebrews might defpife the

gofprl. becaufe it was not preached to them by angels, the apoftle

tol that God had not en ployed angels to lead believers

ir. ". ure heavenly world, the pofllffion of which is the

great hereof he fpake — By this obfervation he infinua-

tedj tl tidings of the great falv.\tion, were not to be dif-

regarded becaufe they were preached to them by men, and not

by angels, fince thtfe men were commiffioned by Chrift and

attei id by God, ver. 5.

The Hebrews being thus prepared for lilteming with atten-

tion to the-apofUe, he proceeded to anfwer the different objec-

tions urged by ;he doctors againft oar Lord's pretenfions to be

the Sen of God. Thefe objections, it is true, he hath not

formally dated, becaufe they were in every one's mouth ; but

from the nature of the things which he hath written, it is eafy

to fee what they were.—The firft objection was taken from our

Lord's beinc a man. This, in the opinion of the Jews, was

fufficient to overthrow his claim altogether ; becaufe for a man
to call himfelf the Strn of God, was fo contrary to every idea

they !ud formed of the Son of God, that even the common
people thought it a blafphemy, which deferved to be punifhed

with death. John x. 33. For a good ivorh ive Jlone ihee not, hut

for blafphemy, becaufe thou being a man, malef thyfelf God. See

a fo John v. \ 8. and 1 John v. "• note. In -this prejudice the

people were confirmed, by the fentence of the chief priefts, el-

ders, and fcribes, who after a folemn trial, pronounced Jefus

guiltv of blafphemy, and condemned him to death, becuule he

called himfelf the Chrift, the Son of the blejfed God •, Mark xlv.

6;. A fentence for which there was no foundation, fince in

t;eir own fcriptures it was exprefsly and repeatedly declared,

that the Chrift was to be the Son, both of Ah red:am and of David.

But the doctors, it fcems, underftood this in a metaphorical

fenfei For, when Jefus afked the fcribes, how the Chrift could

be both David's Son and David's Lord, they were not able to

anfwerhim a word : being ignorant that the Chrift was really

to become man, by defcending from Abraham and David, ac-

cording to the fiefh.

A fecotid
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^
A fecmd'objection raifed againft our Lord's being the Son of

God and King of Ifrael, was- taken from his mean condition ;
from his never having poffeffed any temporal dominion; and
from his fnving been put to death. Thefe things they thought
incompatible with the greatnefs of the Son of God, and with his
glory as the Chrift. or king univerfal, defcribed in their facred
writings. And therefore, when Jefus mentioned his being
iijicd up, the people objected John xii. 34. We have heard cut of
the laiv, that the Chriji ah'tdetkfor ever, bqnvfayeft then, the Son of
man miift be lifted up ? Who is this Son of man ? Their notions
concerning the temporal dominion of the Chnft, and his abiding
on earth for ever, the Dodors founded on Dan. ii. 44. where
the empire of the Chrift was foretold, under the idea of
A kingdom which the God of heaven was to ft up, and which was
never to be dftroyed ;— but whichjhculd break in pieces and confume.
all kingdoms. Alfo on Dan. vii. 13, 14. Where one like the ton
of man, is reprefented as coming in the clouds of heaven, and re-
ceiving dominion and glory and a kingdom, that all people, nations,
and languagespAddferve him. Likewife in other* pafTages, the
kingdom and victories of the Chrift, are defcribed by ideas and
eacpr-effions faben from the kings and kingdoms of this world:
And, the Chrift himfelf is called God's king, whom he would'
fit on his h:!y hill of Zion : And Mrffiah, or Chrift, the Prince.
JTheie things led the Jews to fancy, that the Chrift was to.be a
great temporal prince, who would fet the Jews free from foreign
tyranny, and fubjeft all nations to their dominion ; that Jerufa-
lem was to be the feat of this univerfal empire : and that every
individual Jew would have fome friare in the administration of
it. Wherefore when Jefus of Nazareth, refufed to be made a
king, and disclaimed all temporal dominion, and lived in the
greateft privacy, fubjeft to poverty, perfection and death, they
derided his pretentions to be the Chrift, Mark xv. 3 t. The chief
pnejis mocking, /aid among ihemfdves with the [cribes, He faved
ethers, himfelf he cannot five. S 2. Let Chrift 'the kin? of Ifrael
defcend now from the crofs, that we may fee and believe, Thefe
learned men were ignorant that the kingdom of the Chrift, is
not of this world

;
that it is eftablifhed, not by force, but by

the power of perfuafion, Pf. ex. 3. that it has for its object, the
deltruchon of Cm and of all its abettors, and the eftablifhment
of ngnteoufnefs in the earth 5 that the Tories by which thefe
grand events are brought to pafs, are all of a Spiritual kind ; and
that the greatnefs .of the Chrift confifts in ruling, not the bodies
but the iptnts of men, by drawing their affections and influ-
encing their wills. And, as the Jews had no conception of
thefe things, fo neither did they know that the felicity which
the lubje&s of the Chrift are to enjoy, is not of this world, but

of
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of the heavenly country which was promifed to Abraham and to

his feed by faith.

The ideas which the Jews had formed of the Chrift, and of

his kingdom, being founded in ignorance of their own fcrtp-

tures, though pretended to be derived from that fource, it be-

came neceffary by clear teftimonies out of thefe very fcriptures,

to prove, That, from the beginning, God determined to fend

his Son into the world clothed with flefh, fo as to be the Son
of man as well as the Son of God ; That he was to pofTefs no
worldly dominion while on earth, but to be iubject to all the

evils^ncident to men, and at length to be killed ; after which
he was to arife from the dead, and in the human nature to be

invelled with the government of the world, for the purpofe of

deftroying all the enemies of God, and of putting the righteous

in pofieflion of the kingdom promifed to the faints of the Mod.
High : I fay it was neceffary to prove all thefe things bv
clear teftimonies from the Jewifh fcriptures ; becaufe no other

proofs would be regarded by the unbelieving Hebrews.

With this view therefore, the apoftle quoted Pf. viii. 4. where
it is foretold, that God would make his Son for a /title while lefs

thirn angels, by fending him into our world made flefh, and fub-

jec-t, to death ; after which he would crown him with glory and
honour, by raifing him from the dead, and placing him in the

human nature over the works of his hands, ver. 6, 7.—and by
lubjecling all things under his feet. On this the apoftle re-

marks, that we do not yet fee all things fubdued by him, and
put under him, ver. 8.—But we have feen Jefus for a little

while made lefs than angels, that by the grace of God he might
talte death for every man ; and for the fufFering of death, be

crowned with glory and honour, by his refurredlion from the

dead, his afcenfion into heaven, his fitting at the right hand of

God, and his fending down the gilts of his Spirit upon men.
This certainly is evidence fufficient, that all enemies {hall at

length be put under his feet. No juft objection therefore lies

againft Jefus as the Chrilt, for his having had no temporal

kingdom, ver. 9.—Next, by informing us, that the Son was
made flefh that he might die for every man, the apoftle hath

removed the offence occafioned by the death ol the Son of God.
His death was necefiary for procuring pardon to them who
believe : And this appointment, the apoftle tells us, is to be re-

folved into the fovereign will of God, becaufe it belonged to

him who is offended by the fins of men, to prefcribe the terms

on which he will pardon them. And therefore, when he de-

termined in bringing many fons into glory, to make the Captain

of their falvation a perfect or effectual Captain, through fujfering

death, he only exercifed the ri^ht which belonged to him, ver.

10.

—
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10.—Then to fhew more fully, that God determined to fend

his Son into the world made flefh, the apoftle fubjoins more
quotations from the fcriptures, in which the Chrift is fpoken of

as a man, ver. 11.— 13.

A third objection to our Lord's claim, was taken from his

being born of a woman in the weak helplefs ftate of an infant.

This the fcribes thought incompatible with the greatnefs of

Chrift the Son of God. Hence, in confutation of our Lord's

pretenfions to be the Chrift, the Jews faid to one another, John
vii. 27. We know this man whence he is. But when the Chrijl

comethy no man knoiuetb whence he is. Farther, becaufe the

Chrift was foretold, Dan. vii. 13, 14. to come with the clouds

of heaven to receive dominion, the Jews expected that he would
make his firft appearance among them, in the clouds. This
they called a Jtgn from heaven, and defired Jefus to fhew it,

Matt. xvi. 1. But, to remove thefe falfe opinions, the apoftle

obferved, that fince the children or difciples given to Mefliah to

be faved, partake of flefh and blood, by being born of parents

who are flefh and blood, Mefliah alfo partook of the flefh and
blood of men, by being born of a woman, that through death

he might, according to God's promife concerning the feed of

the woman recorded by Mofes, deftroy the devil who had the

power of death, ver. 14.—and deliver mankind from the fear of

death, by giving them the aflurance of pardon, and refurrection

from the dead, ver. 15,—So that our Lord's claim to be 'the

Chrift, inftead of being overthrown, was ftrougly eftablifhed,

by his birth of a virgin.

A fourth objection was taken from our Lord's being fubjedt

to all the miferies and calamities incident to men. This the

Jews thought inconfiftent with the divine nature of the Chrift.

But in anfwer, the apoftle told the Hebrews, that Jefus did not

lay hold on angels to fave them, but on the feed of Abraham,
ver. 16.—For which reafon it was neceflary, that in all things

he fhould be made like his brethren whom he was to fave ; that

being their brother, and having the affection of a brother for

the whole human race, he might exercife the office of an high-

prieft mercifully towards men, as well as faithfully towards God,
by making propitiation for their fins through his death, ver. 17.

—This however is not all. He was fubjected to affliction and
temptation like his brethren, that he might have fuch a fellow

feeling of their infirmity and of the difficulty of their trial, as

would difpofe him, in the exercife of his kingly power, not only

to fuccour them when tempted, but in judging them at laft, to

make them fuch gracious allowances, as the weaknefs of their

nature and the ftrength of the temptations to which they were
expofed, may require, ver. 18.—Thefe being confiderations of

great importance, they are fuggefted afecondtime, chap, iv. 15.

Vol. V. E Such
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Such are the anfwers made by the writer of this epiftle, to

the objections whereby the fcribes endeavoured to confute the

claim of Jefus of Nazareth to be the Chrift the Sou of God,
taken —I. From his being a man.— 2.' From his never having

poflefled any kingdom, and from his having fuffered death.

-—3. From his having become man, by being born in the help-

lefs ltate of an infant.—4. From his having been liable to all

the

Old Translation.
Q#AP. II. 1 Therefore

we ought to give the more

earned: heed to the things

which we have heard, left at

any time we fhould let them

Hip.

2 For if the word fpoken

by angels was ftedfaft, and

every tranfgreffion and dif-

obedience received a juft re-

compence of reward •,

3 How (hall we efcape if

we negle£t fo great falvation ;

which at the firft began to be

fpoken by the Lord, and was

confirmed unto us by them
that heard him ;

Grf.ek Text.

1
% AttZ TZTO Set 7T£0((TCrC-

rspoog ypag 7TpoG'e
)̂

Siv roig

ccxv(r§si(ri, ftv} 7Tots ttococlq-

(llUdfASV.

2 Ei yap <5/ ufysXuv

XxXyOsig Xoyog eyevtjO /3e-

&a.iog, y,a: ivacra iraoa^acrig

%ai 7fapai<.07j eXa&ev evontcv

p,
i><T^fct'T70oo<riav'

§a TyXixuVTyjg ay.zXy\<rav~ig

cuTv.oiag ; vjTig otpyy\v Xa-

Qacra XaXzitrBai eta t& Ku-

£i«, V7T0 t'jov cc&'dcavTtiv eig

Ver. 1. Let themjllp. nap«ppu/«¥ ; literally, fhould run out, as leaky

veffels; This word is ufed in the fame fenfe Prov. iii. 21. LXX.
T*s [jw ffagwppiro?, my fori, let them net depart.

Ver 2.— I. For if the word. Heie Xoyoj, the word, fignifies the

law of Mofes, and all the other commands given to the Ifraelites, but

efpecially the command to enter into Canaan ; as is plain from ihe

contrail in this paffage, between the falvation of believers by their in.

traduction into heaven, and the falvation of the Ifraelites by their in-

troduction into Canaan.

2 Spoken by angels. That the law of Mofes was fpoken by angels,

is affirmed likewii'e by Stephen, Ads vii. 53. and by Paul, Gal. iii.

19. And that one angel in particular fpake to Mofes from the bufh,

and on Mount Sinai, the fame Stephen informs us, Ads vii. 30.— 38.

Yet we are told, Heb i. I. xii. 25. that the law was fpoken by God
himfelf. To reconcile thefe feemingly oppolite accounts, we may fup-

pofe, That as Mofes, afterwards, was employed to fpeak to the Ifrael-

ites
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the mifcries and calamities incident to men.—Wherefore after

hearing thefe anfwtxs, the offence of the crofs, ought with
the Jews, to have ceafed for ever. And if any others reject

the gofpd, on account of the high titles given therein to Jefus,

fancying his greatnefs as the Son of God is inconfiftent with
his manifeftation and fufferings in the flefh, the reafonings in

this chapter are highly worthy of their confideration, as they
afford a fatisfa£tory folution of their doubts.

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP.II. i (Awtbto) CHAP. II. 1 Becaufethe Son, by

On this account, we ought whom God hath fpeken to us in thefe

to attend the more earnefily lajl aays, is greatly fuperior to all the

to the things which were angels both in his nature and office,

heard, left at any time we ive ought to pay the more attention to

fhould let THEM flip.

'

the things which the minijlers of the

•word heard him fpeak, (ver 3.) Lejl

at any time ive Jhould let them flip out
of our minds

2 For if the word' 2 For, if the law which Godfpahe
fpoken by angels l was to the Ifraelites by the miniitry of

firm, and every tranfgref- angels, was fo confirmed by the mi-
fion and difobedience 3 re- racles which accompanied it, that

ceived a juft retribution^ every prefumptuous tranfgrejfion^and

difobedience received a jufi punifhmenty

3 How fhall we efcape 3 Howfhall we efcape uwpanilhed,
if we negle£t fo great a if we dijbelieve and defpife the news of
falvation ? ' which begin- fo great a falvation ? which began to be

ning to be fpoken 2 by the preached by the Lord himfeif, and hath

Lord, was confirmed to been fully publifhed and confirmed to

us 3 by them who heard us Jews, not by a vague report, but
him ; by the credible teltimony of the

apofiles and others who heard him ,•

ites in the name of God, the words which God fpake to him, u< when
the ten commandments were fpoken. an angel was employed to repeat,

in a loud and terrible voice, the words which God pronounced, I am
the Lord thy God, with what follows. And that other angels, as

Chryfoftom obicrves, excited the thunderings, the lightenings, the
fmoke, the earthquake, and the founding of the trumpet, which pre-
ceded God's fpeaking

\. 7ranfgrtffion and difobedience. Tranfgreffion, is the leaping over
the hounds which the law hath fet, by doing the things it forbids.

—

Difobedience, is the refilling to do the things it enjoins.

Vet. 3.— 1. NegleBfo great a falvation. As the falvation preached
in the gcfpel, conlilts in delivering mankind from their fpfritual ene-

mies, and in putting them in poffefiion of reft in the heavenly country,
E 2 it
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4 God alfo bearing them 4 Zvv£7ripcipTVQVVT<& T'<£

witnefs, both with figns and ^ ._

wonders, and with divers
v

miracles, and gifts of the Ho- *xi nouiAuig duMpBtri, xcu

ly Ghoft, according to his 7Tv£Uiu,a.T©j ccy& pzpio'poig,

own will

.

xxtcc tvjv uvrz ^iXij&iV.

5 For unto the angels hath ^ q v yX() ayFsXotg V7T&-
he not put in fubiedtion the 5- ,.

world to come, whereof we * '
c

' '

fpea]-
#

Xatrocv 7reoi t,g XtxX'dpw.

intone in a certain 6 AispupTvpaTO h 7T%
place teftified, faving, What . „ .

-,-, ..<!,„.„
F , ', '

6 '
• , Tig* Xsyuv 1. 1 sg-tv ocvijouTTog.

is man, that thou art mind- ' ' 5
c

'

ful of him ? or the (on of 0Tl p^W** ****** *l
Vi°S

man, that thou vifiteft him ? uvBpui&'d* oti £7Ti(rx£7TTYi av-

tgv '*

it juftly merits the epithet of great, being unfpeakably greater than the

falvation which God wrought for the Ifraelites; which confilted in

their deliverance from the Egyptian bondage, Exod. xx. 2. and in

their being made to reft in Canaan, from all their enemies round

about.

2. Which beginning to befpoken by the Lord. Jefus is called the Lord.

becaufe as maker and governor or the worlds, he is Lord of all, Acls

x 36. confequently he is able both to reward thofe who obey him, by
bellowing on them eternal falvation, and to punifh with everlafting

deftruction thofe who difobey him.—This falvation was formerly

preached to the Ifraelites in the covenant with Abraham, under the

figure of giving them the everlafting ppueffion of Canaan : but was

preached plainly, by the Lord and by his apoitles, in the gofpel.

3. Was covjirmed to us by them iuho heard him. The apoftle having

obierved in ver. 2. that the law lpoken by angels was confirmed by the

miracles which accompanied its delivery, he judged it proper to men-

tion, that the gofpel was equally confirmed by the great miracles

which accompanied the preaching, both of Jefus himfelfandof his

apoitles. Wherefore, fuch of the Hebrews as had not heard Jefus

preach the great falvation, were neverthelefs bound to give heed to the

things which he had preached, liuce they were luilicientiy declared

and proved to them, by the apoitles and the other minifters of the

word, who had heard him preach thefe things. —Though the writer

of this epiftle, ranks him fell among thofe to whom the apoitles con-

finned the preaching of Jefus, it does not follow that he was himfelf

no apoftle. See this proved, pref. feci:. 1. art. 2. paragr. 3.

Ver. 4. And dijiribulions of the Holy Ghojl. Moles wrought many
figns and wonders and miracles, Lent, xxxiv. II. But tile di/iribu-

tions of the Holy Ghqft, he knew nothing of. They were peculiar to

the gofpel difpenfation, and coniifted of the internal gifts of ivifdom*

knowledge, profhecy, faith, the d'fcernmsnt offfirils, tongues, and the inter-

pretation
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4 God bearing joint 4 God himfclf bearing joint wit-

ivitnefs both by figns and fiefs, to the falvation preached of the

wonders, and divers mi- Lord and his apoftles, both byfigns

racks, (fee Rom. xv. 19. and wonders and miracles of divers

note 1.) and dijlributhns hinds, which he enabled thefe

of the Holy Ghoft,' ac- preachers to perform, and by dijlri-

cording to his own plea- buttons of the gifts of the Hcly Gho/l,

fare ? which they bellowed, not according

to their will, but according to his own
pleafure ?

5 For to the angels he 5 For although the angel (Ex-

hath notfubjetled the world od. xxiii. 20.) who conducted the

which IS to come,' con- Ifraelites, had Canaan fubje£ted to

cerning which we fpeak. him, to the angels God hath not fub-

jetled the world which is to come, the

pofTeflion of which is the falvation,

of which wefpeak.

6 Now one in a certain 6 Now, that the Son of God was
place,' plainly ieflijied, Say- to be made fleih, and in the flefh

ing,
: What is man that was to be appointed King univerfal,

thou Jljouldfl remember David in a certain place, Pf. viii. 4.

him ? or the fon of man, plainly iejlijied, Saying, What is the

that \\\ouJhouldjl look upon firfl: man that thou (houldft remember

him? him; or the pojlerity of the firjl man9

* that thou Jhould/l take fuch care of
them !

prctation of tongues. Thefe are called, diflributions of the Holy Ghofly

becaufe he divided them to every one as he pleafed, 1 Cor. xii. II.

Ver. 5. Hath not fubjetled the world which is to come. 0*x«-

fanv tyiv //.sXAycav. The gofpel difpenfation is called aiw?o,- jusXAohto?, the

age to come, Heb. vi. 5. but never owa^svr.v //.sXXaaan, the habitable world
to come. That phrafe, if I miftake not, fignifies the heavenly country
piomifed to Abraham and to his fpiritual feed. Wherefore, as onty/usvi

the world, Luke ii. I. and elfewhere, by an ufual figure of fpeech, fig-

nifies the inhabitants of the world, the phrafe uxaptmv ^iX^ugolv, may
very well fignify, the inhabitants of the world to come, called, Heb. i. 14.
Them whoJhall inherit falvation. If fo, the apoftle's meaning will be,

that God hath not put the heirs of falvation, who are to inhabit the
world to come the heavenly Canaan, in fubjection to angels, to be by
them conducted into that world, as the Ifraelites were conducted into

the earthly Canaan by an angel, Exod. xxiii. 20. They are only mi-
niltring fpirits, Cent forth by the Son to minifter for the heirs of fal-

vation, but not to conduct them. The heirs who are to inhabit the
world to come, God hath put in fubjection to the Son alone. Hence
he is called, the Captain of their falvation, Heb. ii 10. And, having
introduced them into the heavenly country, he will deliver up the
kingdom to God the Father, as we are told, 1 Cor. xy. 24.

E 3 Ver. 6.
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7 Thou madefl him a little 7 HXxTJutra; avrov Cqol-

lower than the angels; thou
TJ

-
af-yfiXKf fe

crownedft him with glory ^ s ' *'

and honour, and didft fet him Ka' TW ^(potv^ocg ccvtcv,

over the works of thy kcci xccTsg-vjtra,c; uurov ssri roc,

soya, rcov ytipuv anhands.

Ver. 6.— 1. Now one hi a certain place The place here referred

to is Pfal. viii. which hath been gentraliy underftood of that manifest-

ation of the being and per fecf.ions of God, which is made by the ordi-

nation of the heavenly bodies ; and by the creation of man in the next

degree to angels ; and by giving him dominion over the creatures —
But this interpretation cannot be admitted, becaufe at the time the

Pfalmift wrote, God's name was not rendered excellent in all the earth

by the works of creation, as is affirmed in the firft verfe of the Pfalm.

The true God was then known, only among the Ifraelites in the nar-

row country of Canaan. Neither had God difplayed his glory,

above the manifeftation thereof made by the heavens. Where-

fore the firft verfe of the Pfalm. muft be underftood as a prediction of

that greater manifeftation of the name and glory of God, which was to

be made in after times, by the coming of the Son of God in the flefh,

and by the preaching of his gofpel — Next, our Lord, Matth. xxi. 15,

16. hath exprefsly declared, that the fecond verfe of this Pfalm, fore-*

tels the impreffion which the miracles wrought by God's >,on in the

.fiefh, would make on the minds of the multitude, called babes andfuck'

lings, on account of their opennefs to conviction, as well as on ac-

count of their want of literature. Struck with the number and great-

nefs of Meffiah's miracles, the multitude would falute him with ho-

fannas, as the fon of David. And, thus his praife as Meffiah, would

be perfected out of their mouth, farther, it is declared in the Pfalm,

that this ftrong proof of his Son's miffion, was to be ordained by God,

for the confutation of infidels his enemies, and that he mightJlill, or

reftrain the devil the great enemy of mankind, called in the Pfalm, the

avenger, becaufe he endeavours to deftroy mankind, as the avenger of

blood endeavoured to deftroy the man flayer, before he fled into the

city of refuge. —With refpeel: to the '. th and following verfes of this

Pfalm, they are not to be interpreted of the manifeftation, which God
hath made of his glory by the creation of man, in regard, St Paul

hath affured us, that thefe verfes are a prediction of the incarnation,

and death, and refurreftion, of the Son of God, and of his exaltation

to the government of the world. For, having quoted thefe verfes he

thus explains and applies them ; Heb. ii. 8. By fubjeBing all things to

him, he hath left nothing unfubjecled. But noiv, we do not yetfee alt things

fubjecled to him. y. But ive fee 'Jefus, <who for a little while was made

lefs than angels—for the fujfering of death crowned with glory and honour.

Wherefore, according tojthe apoftle.theperfon, who, in the Pfalm, is faid

to be made for a little while lefs than angels, and whom God crowned

with glory and honour, and fet over the works of his hands, and put

all things under his feet, is not Adam, but Jefus. - And whereas in

the Pfalm, the leafs of thefeld, thefowls of the air, andthejifl} of thefea,

are
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7 Thou haft made' him 2

7 For, to fave them from perifh-

for a little while 3
lefs than ing, Thou wilt make him, who is thy

angels^ thou hafl crowned Son, for a little while lefs than an-

him with glory and ho- gels, by clothing him with flefh, and
nour, 4 and hafl fet him fubjecHng him to death. After

over the works of thy that, Thou wilt crown him with glory

hands. and honour, by raifing him from the

dead, and wilt fet him over the works

of thy hands, as Ruler and Lord of

all.

are mentioned as fubjected, they were with great propriety fubjt&ed
to Jefus, that he might i'upport and govern them for the benefit of
man, his chief fubje£t on earth j feeing the happinefs of man, in his

prefent flate, depends, in part, on the fuftentation and government of
the brute creation.-- Here it is proper to remark, that if, tx. irxnat, the

expreffion in the Pfalm, includes all things without exception, as the

apoftle affirms, Heb. ii. 8. 1 Cor. xv. 27. angels as well as men,
being fubjecled to the perfon fpoken of in the Pfalm, ;v.dam cannot be
that perlon, fince no one fuppofes that the angels were fubjcCted, in

any manner, to him.

The foregoing view of the meaning of Pfalm viif. founded on the
interpretation given of it by our Lord ai d his apoitles, will it ill more
clearly appear to be jnft, if the import of the feveral expn-flLius and
phrafes ufed in it, is attended to, as explained in the following notes.

2. Plainly te/lifed, Saying, <Jc The 5th and 6th verfes of Pfalm
viii. quoted in this paffa^e, were produced by the apoftle in confuta-
tion of the Jevviih doctors who affirmed that in regard Jefus of Na-
zareth was a man, and initead of pofi'effing kingly power, had been
put to death, for calling himfelf Chrill the Son of the bleffed

God, he can neither be the Son of God, nor the Meffiah
whom God promifed to fet on his holy hill of Zion, Pial. ii.

6. to rule his people. For in thefe verfes of Pfal. viii. according to
their true meaning, it was foretold, that the Son of God was to be
made, for a little while, lefs than the angels, by becoming a man ; and,
that after fufFering death in the flefh, he was to be crowned with the
glory of univerfal dominion. — Nor, can thefe verfes be otherwife un-
derstood. For if they were interpreted of the creation of man, they
would have no relation to the apoftle's defign in this paffage of his

epiitle, which was to eltabliih the claim of Jefus of Nazareth, to be
the Son of God and King of Ifrael.—Becaufe David, who wrote the
viiith Pfalm, mentions his looking to the heavens, and to the moon and
ftars, and particularizes fheep and oxen, as fubjected to the perfon who
was for a little while made lefs than the angels, Eftius conjectures,

more ingenioufly, perhaps, than truly, that he wrote it, while he
watched his father's flocks, in the fields, by night.

Ver. 7.— 1. Thou hajl made. Here, and in what follows, the pre-
terite tenfe is put for the future ; as is often done in the prophetic
writings, to fhew the certainty of the events foretold.—Thou wilt

make him : Thou wilt crown him.

E 4 2. Him.
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8 Thou haft put all things

in fubjedtion under his feet.

For in that he put all in fub-

jeclion under him, he left

nothing that is not put under
him. But now we fee not

yet all things put under
him :

9 But we fee Jefus, who
was^nade a little lower than

the angels for the fuffering

of death, crowned with glory

and honour ; that he by the

grace of God, fhould tafte

death for every man.

8 Tlavrci V7T£Tot^ccg utztc-

KKTU Tb)V TfOOUV CCUTX. Ev

yec(i tco U7T otix^oci uvtco rot,

7T0&VT0C, K01V CltyvjKSV dUTCJ

OLVV7TOTCtKT0V' VVV cfg X7T0 0-

^CC^IBV CtUTU TO, TtCtvTOt VuT0~

TSTUyUEVM,

vSyzXaq tjXocJtu^Ccvov (3Xe?iro-

f££V IvjCXV, OiOC TO 7T0&9'V}f/,%

TV BoiVKTlSt $o]?VI KUl Tl^'i]

EfsCpoivupti/ev, 07Tcog ysocptri

OSX U7T£p 7TXVT&> y£U(T7JTCa

ScWtZTiS.

2. Him.—The pronoun him, in this place, doth not refer to the im-

mediate antecedent, man, or the fon of man, but to a perfon not men-
tioned in the pfalm, of whom the Pfahnift was thinking: namely, the-

Son of God. Of this ule of the relative pronoun, fee examples, Eff.

iv. 64.

3. For a little while. So, B^-Xv Tt
>
properly fignifies, and is tran-

flated in our Bible, Luke xxii. 58. K»t psra £%x.xv > and after a little

while.—A fits v. 34. And commanded to put the apojlles forth, $$o*-xj T*»

a littlefpace, or while.—That yiXccituutx; u.vtov j3pa%v t* Trap' ccyyikx;,- in

the pfalm, doth not fignify, thou haft made him a little lefs than angels,

but, haft made him for a little while lefs ; and, that it is to be under-

flood, not of the creation of man, but of the humiliation of the Son

of God, is plain, becaufe man, both in his nature, and in his rank

among the creatures, is greatly inferior to the angels.

4. Thou hajl crowned him with glory and honour. This, no doubt,

might be faid of Adam, to whom God gave dominion over the crea-

tures. Neverthelefs, as St. Paul hath exprefly affirmed, ver. '9. that

the perfon who is faid in the Pfalm, to have been made for a little

while lefs than angels, &c. is Jefus, we muft underitand the glory and

honour with which he was crowned, of the things which happened to

him after he was made lefs than angels. See ver. 9. note 4.— Jefus

was covered with the greateft ignominy, when he was crucified by the

Tews as a deceiver, for calling himfelf Chrift the Son of God. But,

bv his refurrection and fu-bfequent exaltation, that ignominy was en-

tirely removed ; and his fame, and name, and honour as the Son of

God, were in the molt iliufcrious manner reftored to him bee Phiiip.

ii. q.— 1 1.

Ver. 8. He hath left nothing urfubjecled. Though the apoftle's ar-

gument, requires us to attend only to the fubjeciion of angels and

men to Jefus, the univerfality of the expreffion, fheweth, that the ma-
terial
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8 Thou haft fubjetted 8 Thou wilt put all things under
all things under his feet, his feet. See Ephef. i 22. note.

(Tap, 93.) Wherefore , by Wherefore, by fubjetting all things to

fubjetting all things to him, him, God will leave nothing unfub-
he hath left nothing un- jetted; confequently, there is nQ-
fubjetted.' (Nuv cs) But thing over which his power wiii not
now, we do not yet fee all at length finally prevail. But, at

things fubjetted to him. prefent, we do not yet fee all things fab*
jetted to him: for evil angels and
wicked men, are ftili unfubdued by
him.

9 But we fee Jefus, 9 But wefee Jefus, -whofor a little

who for a little while was while was made lefs than angeh by
made lefs than angels,

1

that, appearing in the flefli,- that, through
by the grace of God he the gracious appointment of God he
might taftc of death," might die, not for the Jews only, but
(vza-ep) on account of every on account of every one : Him we fee,

one,' (Jia) for the fuller- fr thefuffering of death, crowned with
ing of death, crowned glory and honour, by his refurreclion

with glory and honour. 4 and afcenfion. And thefe are fuffi-

cient proofs, that all his enemies
fhall finally be fubdued by him.

terial fabric of the world, together with the brute creation, are put
under his government. Accordingly, in the Pfalm, the beafls of the

field, thefowls of the air, andthefjh of the fea, are mentioned as fub-
jected to the Son, for the realon mentioned in note t. on ver. 6. of
this chapter, at the end.

Ver 9 -- 1
.
We fee Jefus, who for a little while was made kfs than

angels. Here the apoille informs us. who the him or per/on is, of
whom the Pfalraift fpake, Pfal. viii. 5, 6. He is not, tie firjl mam,
nor the Son, that is the poflenty, of the firft man. But the perfon
whom God made for a little while lefs than angels, is jefus.

2. 'hat by the grace of God, he might tafe of death. The Syriac
tranilalion of this claufe, is, Ipfe enim, excepto Deo, per benevolenliam
fuam, pro quovis homine gufavii mortem It feems the copy, from
which this tranflation was made, inllead of, %«fm S=«, read vum Ses •

which is the reading alfo of fome MSS mentioned by Mill ; who fays,
the found fenfe of that reading is, that Chrilt died, not as to his di-
vine, but as to his human nature.

—

Tufting of death, and feeing death,
are Hebrew forms of exprefiion, fignirying, dying, without regard to
the time one continues dead, or to the pain he fullers in dyincr. S ce
Matth. xvi. 28. John viii. 5.. Chryfoitom, however, and others of
the ancients, were of opinion, that the phrafe imports, our Lord's
continuing only a fhort time in the llate of the dead.

3. On account of every one. As this difcourfe is, concerning God's
bringing many fons into glory through the death of Chrift, the phrafe,
inrif wavT©', may be thus iupplied, l~ie ™o<.n& vw ; on account of every

fo'h
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10 For it became him, IO EsrpS7re yoto avrco fit

for whom are all things, and « _ ,„_ , „M1 $,* ' Try

by whom are all things, in < <\

bringing many fons unto glo- wawa, TroAXsj y;»ff 6<ff
oo-

ry, to make the Captain of %otv ayc,yovTx
y

rov a,(>X?l
m

their falvation perfect through yOV Tr r 'fraTifoiaG avruv
fufFerings. o, \ ,

^

'"'

II For both he that fail£rl- jj
cO rs yap dyiccLuv

fieth, and they who are fane-
. ^ ^ ^y*a5«6yw. e£ Iwff

tified* ^n? all of one : for «« « •
s

which came he is not alha- '•-*»'»=!> w
> u»

med to call them brethren ; vtcauvypv&raX adiX(p^g clu-

Tt.q xaXeiVy

fon, namely of God, who is to be brought into glory.—It is true,

"however, that Chriil died on account of every one, in the largeft fenfe

of the expreffion ; in as much as
;

all men, without exception, de-

rive great and manifold advantages from his death, although all are

not to be faved thereby, as was (hewed, z Cor v. 15. note t.— Since

the apoftle hath declared in this paflage that Jefus was made for a

little while lefs than angels, that he might be capable of dying for the

falvation of mankind, it is evident that his being made for a little while

lefs than angels, confided in his being made flehh, in his appearing in

the flefh on earth in the form of a fervant, and in his dying on the

crois.

4. For the fuffering of death crowned with glory and honour. In the

original, thefe words are placed after the claufe, We fee Jefus who for

a little was made lefs than angels ; and before the claufe, that by thegrace

of God he, &c. This inverted order, the Greek language admits, by.

reafon of its peculiar ftruAure. But, in translating fuch paffages into

a language which, like the Englifli, fparingly admits an inverted po-

rtion of the words, they mult be arranged according to their natural

.order, as is done in the new tranflation. The propriety of this ar-

rangement, even the unleatned reader will perceive, if he attends to

the tranflation of the verfe, given in our Bible, which, by following

the order of the words in the original, abfurdly reprefents Jefur, as

crowned with glory and honour, that by the grace of God he might

tafle of death for every one —Jefus was crowned with glory and

honour, by his refurredion from the dead, whereby God demonllrated

him to be his Son ; by his afcenfion into heaven ; and by his fitting

down at the right hand of God, as the Ruler of the world. All thifi

o-lory, we are in this paffage told, Jefus received, as the reward of his

having fuffered death for the falvation of mankind. The fame fenti-

ment is delivered, Philip, ii. 9, 10, 11.—The apoftles, and all the

eve witneffes of his refurrection, and every one who received the gifts

of the Holy Ghoit, which Jefus filed down from heaven, or who be-

held them in others, faw Jefus thus crowned with glory and honour.

So Peter told the Jews, A&s ii, 32,33.
Ver. 10.
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10 For it became him,

for whom are all things,

and by whom are all

things,' when bringing

many fons into glory, to

make the Captain of their

falvation perfect s thro'

fufferings. 4

11 (r«f, 93.) Where-

fore, both he who fancti-

fieth, and they who are

fancliried,' are all of one
father." For which
caufe, he is not afhamed
to call them brethren.

10 The falvation of mankind
through the death of the Chrift,

need not furprife you. For it be-

longed to God, who is the lafl end as

well as the firjl caufe of all things,

when bringing his many fons into

heaven, to make the captain of their fal-

vation an ejfeclual Saviour, through

fujferings ending in death.

1

1

IVherefore, that he might be a

perfect Saviour both he nvho with his

own blood fvitl'ifieth or fitteth men
for appearing in the ^ior'ious pre-

fence or God, (ver. \o-) and they who
are fanFtijied, are all of one father,

namely Abraham, (v.jr. 16. • that,

being his brethren, he mit;ht have a
ftrong affe&ion for them ; for which

caufe, tV'Ough Jefus be the Son of
God, he is not aJJjamed to love man-
kind and to call them his brethren.

Ver 10 — . //became him, for whom are all things, &e This is a

description oi the fovertigrty oi God. The like description we have,

Ro xi ;6. The apollle in this paffage limply affirms, that it be-

longed to the fovereignty of God, to determine that mankind mould
be faved through the death of his Son .^ee the laft note on this

veiie But, chap. x. 7. 10. he proves from the Jewifh fori ptu res,

that God actually determined to lave us in that manner, and in no
other.

2. When bringing many fons into glory ; namely believers, called God's

fons John i '2 This is an alluuon to the introduction of Ifrael,

(whom God digriiied with the title of his Son) into Canaan, which
was a type of Heaven called glory, becaufe there God manifests his

prefence, by a light far more bright, than that by which he mani-
fefted his prefence among the Ifraelites

3. To make the Captain of their falvation perfeel . The word otf^yov

here translated, Captain, is rtndered 1 prince, Acts hi. 15. Ap^yov m;
£vn;, the Prince of life ; that is, tht Captain, who conducts men to eter-

nal life — . cts v 31 Him ha<h God exalted with his right hand, to be

a.pX,r,yov xa* wrnga, a Leader and a Saviour. — Heh. xii 2. A^rryo* rrij

«•«-««$ 1 he Captain of the faith, that is, of the faithful ; faith being put
for thofe who have Jaith — Micah lpeaking of Lacht'lh faith, chap i.

13. She is the beginning of theJin <r the daughter of Zion. In the L.XX.
it is, Afx^yoi «[*»frndi avrn e$-» t»i ^vyocrpi Zun, She is the captain, or leader

offin to ! he daughter of Zioti : Lachiih marched in the front, like a

captain, in the way of I'm, and led on Zion in the fame path, as Hal.
let explains it, in his note on Heb. xii. 2.—Wherefore in the claufe

under
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12 Saying, I will declare

thy name unto my brethren ;

in the mid it of the church

will I fing praife unto thee.

13 And again, I will put

my trull in him. And a-

gain, Behold I and the chil-

dren which God hath given

me.

1 2 KzytoV kTTcSyzhto to

Qfouiz c~<£ roig c:de\(poig fxny

ev usir&> SKX.Xvi<riocg it^vvjaroj

CTE.

nrvtXiv' Ion eya zou rot 7roti-

Oid CC U01 SOUKSV 6 @£©j.

under confideration, A-^vyoy t«j croj-ynais;; ccv-rm, the Captain of theirfalva-

tion, figoiSes the Captain who leads them to falvation ; or, who faves

them.—Peirce, in his note on this claufe, laith app^yoi fignifi.es, the firlt

inventor, publisher, advifi-r, or procurer of any thing. In this fenfe

our tranllators undei Hood the word, Heb. xii. 2. where they have

rendered txwvyov r*is vnrscos, the author of thefaith —According to this

meaning of t he word, ap^rvyov t-<jj cromjuas, may be tranflated, the author

of our falvation. But 1 prefer the common tranflation ; becaufe tlie

falvation of which the apoftle is fpeaking here, means the introduction

of the Ions of God info glory, or heaven. See ver. 3. note 1.—The
other word, TEXftaKrat, tranflated to make perfetl, properly fignifies, to

make a thing complete, by bellowing upon it, in the higheft degree, that_

perfection which is fuitable to its nature. See Heb. v. 9. note 1. Ap-
plied to the Captain of our falvation, it fignifies, his being made an

effectual Captain of falvation, that is, an effectual Saviour.

4. Through fajj'crings. This verfe contains an argument for the

doctrine of the atonement, which ought to flop all mouths which rea-

fou againft it. It belongs to the fovereignty of the Deity, to fix the

condiuns on which he will pardon tinners. Wherefore, having de-

termined that they are to be pardoned through the death ot his Son,

Gal. i. 4. and having exprefsly declared his determination, Pfal. ex. 4.

Heb. v. 10. note, our duty is to reft fatified with the knowledge of

the fad, and thankfully to acquiefce in the appointment ; although

God hath neither made known, the reafons which induced him to

fave mankind through the death of his Son rather than in any other

method, nor explained to us, in what manner the death of his Son as a

fin offering hath accomplifhed our falvation. See Eff. vii. feci. I. and

Heb. x. io. note 2.

Ver. 11.— 1. 7hey "who are fanclifcd, namely, by the facrifice of

Chriil; as is plain from Heb. ix. 14 x. 14. 29. xiii. 12.- As the

Mofaic facrifices and rites of purification, cleanied the Israelites from

ceremonial defilement, and qualified them for worshipping God with

the congregation. So the blood of Chriil, which cleanfeth believers

from the guilt of ih\, qualifies them for worihipping God with his

people on earth, and for living with him in heaven eternally.

2. Are all of one Father. I have fupplied here the word ffai-fof,

Father, becaufe the apoilie is fpeaking of our Lord's becoming fleflr,

by being born, like other men, of parents who conveyed to him the

human nature} that, as is obferved, ver. 17. being made like his

brethren
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12 Saying, (Pf. xxii. 12 Saying to his Father, when I

22.) I will declare thy appear in the human nature on the

name to my brethren :
' In earth, / iui/1 declare thy perfeilLns to

the midft of the congrega- My brethren of mankind : /;/ the midjl

tion I will fing praife to of the congregation of my brethren, /
thee. 2 will fing praife to thee lor thy good-

nefs to men.

13 And again, (Ifa. 13 And again, Meffiah is intro-

viii. 17.) I will put my duced faying, / will put my trufl in

truft in him.' And again, him. And again in the fame pro-
Behold I and the child- phecy, Behold 1 and the children, that

ren whom God hath given is, the difciples whom God hath given
me.- me " are for figns and for wonders

" in Ifrael." This likewife (hews
that he was to appear in the flefh

among the Ifraelites.

brethren in all things, he might be a merciful and faithful high-
prielt.

Ver. 12.— 1. Iwill declare thy name to my brethren Pfal. xxii. from
which this paffage is cited, was a prophetic defcription of the fuffer-

ings of Chrift. For, the apoitles and evangelifts have applied many
paffages of that Pfalm to him. Alfo, by repeating the firit words of
it from the crofs, our Lord appropriated the whole of it to himfelf.

—

The ancient Jewifh doctors likewife interpreted the xxiid Pfalm of
Meffiah.

2. I willfing praife to thee. This our Lord did often during his

miniftry on earth, when he joined his brethren the Jews in the fyna-
gogue worfhip.

Ver. 13.— 1. I willput my trufl in him. Eyu e<t»/*»» ffECTot&uj e-ct' kvth.

Pecaufe this is not precifely the LXX. tranflation of Ifa. viii. 17.
Pierce iuppofes, that the quotation is made from 2 Sam. xxii. 3, where
the LXX. have the fame words as here.—Our tranflators have rendered
Ifa. viii. 17 / will look for him, which, though different in words from
thofe ufed by the apoitle, is the fame in fenfe : To look jor a perfon to help
one, being theifame as, to trufl in him for help.—Now fince the Son, in his

original ilate, could be in no lituation which rendered looking for God
to.help him, neceffary, this pafTage is quoted with much propriety to
prove, that Meffiah was to appear on earth in the flefh, and to be afflicted

;

and, under his affliction, to behave as a devout !man in diltrefs : Jul! as

the former paffage from Pfal. xxii. 22. in which he is reprefented as

calling believers his brethren, was quoted to prove that he was to be born
into the world after the manner of other men, and to be made like them
in all things.—Peirce, imagining that the quotation in this verfe was in-

tended to prove Meffiah a Son of Abraham, coniiders it as a prediction
of his faith in God, whereby he became a Son of Abraham fpiritually.

But, I rather think Meffiah's relation to Abraham as his Son, which
is fpoken of in the 11th verfe, was his relation to him according to

the flefh ; for the reafou mentioned in the commentary on that verfe.

2. Behold
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14 Forafmuch then as the ^ Etts; ait ret ttui^oc
children nre partakers of fl.-fh «

.and bloo.f, he -Jfo himfelf ' s

likewife took part of the f*«™c, x«; au-o? Tra^asTrXif-

fame ; that through death he <n&)g" [A2TB(r%E tuv uvtoov, Ivot.

might deftroy him tint had £a Tif 3-amT» ^TaW^
the power of death, that is,

s
' «

the devil;
TCV T° *Z*T°S BX0VTX T0U

BjiVc&Tov, rcvrsg-i rov <$tot&Q-

2 Behold I and the children which God hath given me. This pafTage

being we'll known to the Htbrews, theapoitle cites only the firft part

of it, notwithstanding his argument is founded on what immediately

follows, namely, are for Jigns and for wonders in Ifrael. The op-
pofers of Chrittianity affirm, that the prophecy from which this is

taken, doth not relate to Mcffiah ; and that in applying it to Jefus,

the writer of the epiiile to the Hebrews, hath erred ; and from this

they infer, that he was not infpired. But in anfwer, be it obferved,

that the application of this prophecy to Mcffiah, doth not reft on this

writer's tetlimony alone. The 14th verfe f the prophecy is applied

to Jefus, both by Paul, Rom. ix 33 and by Peter, t Pet. ii. 6. 8.

and by Simeon, Luke ii. 34. nay our Lotd hath applied the 15th*

verfe to himfelf, Matth. xxi. 44. So that if the writer of the epiiile

to the Hebrews, hath erred in the application of that prophecy, all

the others have erred in the fame manner. Wherefrre, to vindicate

Chrift and his apoftles from this. heavy charge, be it obferved,— 1.

That it re its folely on an affumed meaning of the words quoted by
Pa u

! , Behold I and the children whom God hath given me, are for Jigns

and for wonders in If ael This pafTage, it is laid, muft be under-

flood of Ifaiah and his children, Shear jafhub and Maher-fhalal hafh-

baz. Bur if fo, the whole of the prophecy mull be underitood of
the.n. Now though it be true that Shear jafhub, Ifa vii. 3. 16 and

Mahe-rfhalal hafh baz, Ifa. vni 3, 4. were Jigns in Ifrael, where is

it faid that they were for wonders in Ifrael? And where in it faid,

that Ifaiah himfelf was for a Jgn and for a wonder in Ifrael? It is

therefore, not at all probable, that they are the frbjecls of this pro-

phecy. Whereas, understood of Jtfus and his difciplcs, it was ex-

actly fulfilled. He was ajign which was fpokeu again ', Luke ii. ^4. .

And his difciplcs wrought many wonders in Ijrael.— 2 Let it be ob-

ferved, that the manner in which the prophecy is introduced, at ver. .,

5. fheweth, that it is a dillind prophecy from the one, in the begin-;,

ning of the chapter, concerning Ifaiah and his fon Maher-fhalal hafh-

baz confequently, from its being placed after that prophecy, no ar-

gument can be drawn to prove, that it relates to the fame perfons.

—

3. If Ifaiah, or as f me pretend, Hezekiah, is- the fubjedl of the
j

prophecy, it ought to be fliewtd, how either of them could be a .

fanSuary, and at the fan.e time, a Jlone ofJlumbling, and a rock of of-

fence to both houfes of Ifrael ; as the perfon who is the fubje£l of the

prophecy, is faid to be, ver. 14. — In Mefftab, this part of the pro-

2 phecy,
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14 Since then the child- 14 Since then the children given to

ren {niKowwrnt) participate the Son to be faved, participate of

of flefh and blood, even he jlefi and blood by being born of pa-

(rraPxzftoo-Koq) in like man- rents who are flcfh and blood, even

tier partook of thefe, that he, to be capable of dying for them,

through death he might in like manner partook of fiefi and

render ineffeclual
1

\\\va who blood, by being born or a woman,
had the power of death,

2

that through death (the very evil

that is, the devil

;

which the devil brought on man-
kind by fin) he might render ineffec-

tual the malicious defigns of him who
had the power of'bringing death into

the world, that is, the devil ;

phecy was exadtly fulfilled. He was a fancluary to the believing

Gentiles and to a remnant of the Ifraelites. He was alfo a jlone of
fumbling to both houfes of Ifrael ; that is, to the greateft part of the

Ifraelites, who were broken or cad off for their unbelief — 4. If

Ifaiah fpake of himfelf, and of his two fons, when he faid, Behold I
and the children whom God hath given me, &c. he mull have fpoken
the whole prophecy, and particularly the 16th verfe in his own name ;

Bind up the teflimony, and feal the laiu among my difciples. Now who
were Ifaiah's difciples, among whom the teltimony was to be bound
up, and the law iealcd ? Certainly not the two houfes of Ifrael.

For they were Ifaiah's difciples, neither by right, nor in fact. This
part of the prophecy, therefore, was fpoken by Meffiah, whofe dif-

ciples, all who believe the gofpel, are. And it is a prediction, that

the teftimony would be bound up and the law fealed among them, by
Chritt, and by his apoftles who were the children of God, whom Gcd
had given to him. See John xvii. 6. And as the tejlimony was to be
bound up, in order to its being laid aiide, fo the law was to be fealed,

for the fame purpofe. This appears from Dan. ix. 24. LXX. where
the phrafe c-^ja^jo-a* dpufrixq to feal up fins, is u fed to denote the re-

moving or aboli/hing offins Wherefore, the binding up the teflimony,

and the fealing up the law, fignify that the whole Mofaic oeeonomy was
to belaid afide, as of no further ufe, having anfwered its end. But it

was to be laid afide in fuch a manner, as not to invalidate the law and the
prophets as revelations from God, on which that ccconomy was at firft

eftablifhed. Accordingly, in this manner the teftimony was actually

bound up, and the law fealed by Meffiah. So our Lord told his

hearers, Matth. v. 17. Think not that I am come to defray the law and
the prophets. J am not come to de/lroy but to fulfil. 1 am not come to
deltroy the authority of the law and the prophets as revelations from
God : but to put an end to the ceconomy which was founded on them,
after (hewing them to have been from God, by fulfilling every thi

written in them. That this is our Lord's meaning is evident from
his adding, ver. 18. Ifay unto you till heaven and earth pafi away, one

jot or one tittle, Jihall in no wife pafs from the law, till all be fulfilled.—
f. If
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15 And deliver them who
through fear of death were
all their lifetime fubje£t to

bondage.

j 6 For verily he took not

on him the nature of angels \

but he took on him the feed

of Abraham.
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1 f Wherefore in all things $y 'oQ£v u f)£;Xs xccrot.

it behoved him to be made . V\. % ',«,
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like unto his brethren ; that „ ~
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he might be a merciful and ^V«, tvx tteypuv yevvjrott

faithful high prieft in things Koa 7Ttg~og a.g^i^csvg too nvoog

pertaining to God, to make rov q £0^ sig r0 t\a<rzz<ftm
reconciliation for the fins of c

the people.
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5. If Ifaiah fpake of himfelf and of his fons, in the verfe quoted by
the writer to the Hebrews, as the oppofers of Chriflianity affirm,

they ought to (hew what influence, their being placed for figns and.

wonders in Ifrael, had in binding up the teftimony, and fealing the

law. Surely the prophet and his fons, had no 'hand in bringing

about thefe events. But it was accomplifhed by Chrift and his apof-

tles, who were for figns and for wonders in Ifrael : that is, wrought
great miracles, which excited wonder among the Ifraelites ; and were

figns or proofs to them, that he was the Chrift, the Son of God, and had

power to abolifh the law. Thefe figns, however, as Simeon foretold,

when he lad the child Jefus in his arms, would htfpchen againJJ, Luke
ii 34. particularly the great fign of his refurrection, called the Jign of
the prophet Jonah —To conclude, after considering this prophecy in

all its parts, it appears, that the writer to the Hebrews hath not erred

,i:< applying it to jefus, as Meffiah

Ve'r. 14.— i. That through death he might render tnefjftfhttiti. So xa-

retoyr,cm properly fignifies. i:eeRom iii 31* note 1.— Since the Son
ni God is laid to have partaken of the fiefh and blood of the children,

in the lame manner that they themfelves partake of thefe, namely by
being born of a woman ; and fince he was born into the world in

manner to render him capable of dying, that, through his death

in the IK (h, he might frullrate the malicious contrivance of him who
Iii it introduced death into the world, that is, the devil, we are thereby

taught, that he is the feed of the woman, which at the fall was pro-

.,,;.! to bruife the head of the ferpent: and that the ferpent who de-

ceived Eve, was not a natural ferpent, but the devil, who becaufe he

tied the form of a ferpent on that oc-afion, is called, Rev. xx. 2.

tail dragon or ferpent ; and that xM ferpent the devil. See 2 Cor.

xi. 3. note 1.— The intention ol the devil iu feducing our firft parents,

was
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15 And deliver them 15 And deliver from e'ernal death,

who through fear of death thofe penitent perfons luho, through

were all their lifetime fub- the fear of future punifjinent, have

je£t to bondage. *

Paffi'd ôe "whole of their fife in a grie-

vous bondage.

16 (Taf, 91.) Afore- 16 Moreover', by no means doibpe

every by no means doth he take hold of the angels who finned, to

take hold' of angels : but fave them; but of thofe who are the

of the feed of Abraham feed of Abraham by faith, he taketh

he taketh hold. hold, to deliver them from death,

and to conduct them' to heaven.

17 (XI^ev) Hence it was 1 7 Hence it ivas neceffary hcjho'uld

nccejfary hefhould be made he made like his brethren (ver. 11.) in

like his brethren in all all things: and particularly in af-

things, that he might be a flictions and temptations, that hav-
merciful ' and faithful ing a feeling of their infirmity, and
high prieft, in matters being capable of dying, he might be-

pertaining to God, (eij come a merciful as well as afaithful

to) in order to expiate the high priefl in matters pertaining to

fins of the people.' God, in order by his death (ver. 14.)

to expiate thefns of the people, and to

intercede with God in their behalf.

was to deftroy them, and thereby to put an end to the human fpecies.

This malicious defign the Son of God rendered ineffectual, by
affirming our nature, and in that nature dying as a facrifice for fin.

2. Him who had the power of death. In this paffage to* txpvrx,

is the participle of the imperfect of the indicative, and is rightly

tranfiated, Him tvho had the poivcr of death. For t'je apoflle's mean-
ing is, that the devil, at the beginning of the world, hud the power of
bringing death on all mankind, by tempting their firlr. parents to fin.

Hence lie is called a murderer from the beginning.—And a liar, and the

father of it, John viii. 44. It is obfervable, that the power of death

afcribed to the devil is called K-a.ro;, and not t%tan&, becaufe he had
no right to it. It was a power ufurped by guile.— All the baneful

tffe&s of this power, Chritt at the refurredtion, will remove at leaft

fo far as they relate to the righteous.

Ver. 15. Deliver them who through fear of death, &c. Here the

apoftle had the pious Gentiles efpccially in his eye, who having lived

without any written revelation from God, were grievoufly enflaved by
the fear of death, becaufe they had no affurance of the pardon of fin,

iior any certain hope of a bleiTed immortality.

Ver. 16. Doth he lake hold of angels ; but of the feed of Abraham he

taketh hold. In this translation 1 have followed the Vulgate. Nuf-
quam enim angelot apprehendit fed femen /Jbraha apprehendit.—The word
fK&cciJLvu-jttat, iignifies the taking hold of a thing with one's hand, in

order to fupport, or to carrv it away. Accordingly it is fo tranflated

Vol. V. F jn
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18 For in thathe himfelf j§ £ v te
* yoco ntTTOvhv

hath fufFered, being tempted, ' a
s

^

he is able to luccour them s no.
that are tempted. T0'£ itt^ccLppivoiq fjo^Tjcrai.

in the margin of our Bible and in Luke ix. 47. xx. 20. 26.—If the

fin of the angels 'who, as Jude tells us verfe 6. kept not their oiun office,

confifled in their afpiring after higher Stations and offices than thofe

originally allotted to them by God, as Jude's expreffion infinuates,

we can fee a reafon why the Son of God did not take hold of them
to Save them, but took hold of the feed of Abraham, that is, of be-

lievers of the human fpecies. 1 he firft parents of mankind finned

through weaknefs of nature and inexperience ; and by their lapfe

brought death on themfelves and on their poftcrity, notwithilanding
their pofterity were not accefTary to their offence. Whereas the angels
through discontentment with their own condition, and envy of their

Superiors, perhaps alfo animated by pride, rebelled preSumptuoufly
againft God. Wherefore, fince they could not plead weaknefs of
nature and inexperience, in excufe of their fin : nor complain that the

fin for which they were doomed to punilhment was the ac\ of another,

they were juftly left by the Son of God to perifh in their fin.

Ver. 17.— 1. A merciful and faithful high-priefl. The Son of God,
who made men, no doubt had fuch a knowledge of their infirmity as

might have rendered him a merciful interceffor, though he had not'

been made flefh. Yet, confidering the greatnefs of his nature, it

might have been difficult for men to have underftood this. And
therefore, to imprefs us the more ftrongly with the belief, that he is

moli

CHAP. III.

Vic%v and Illujlration of the Reafonwgs in this Chapter.

THE apoftle, in the firft chapter of this epiftle, having

affirmed, that Jefus of Nazareth, the perfon by whom
God Spake the gofpcl revelation to mankind, is God's Son :

Alfo, in the fame chapter having proved from the Jewifh fcrip-

tures, that God conitituted his Son, the heir or Lord of all

things, becaufe by him be made the ivorlds : Moreover, in the

fecond chapter, having anfwered the objections urged by the

Jewifh doctors for invalidating the claim of Jefus to be God's

Son, and having thereby given full effeft to the dire£r. proofs

which eftablifhed his claim, and which were well known to

the Hebrews living in Judea, where they were publicly exhi-

bited, He in this third chapter proceeds to (hew what is im-
plied,
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1 8 (Taf, 91.) Be/ides, by 18 Be/ides, by what he fuffered him-

nvhat he fuffered himfelf felf when tempted, he knows what
when tempted, 1 he is able aids are neceffary to our overcoming
(Eff. iv. 30.) to fuccour temptations, fo that he is able and
them who are tempted." willing in the exercife of his go-

vernment as king, mentioned ver. 9.

tofuccour them who are tempted.

moft affectionately difpofed, from fympathy, to fuccour us when
tempted ; and, in judging us at the lad day, to make every reafon-

able allowance for the infirmity of our nature, he was pleafed to be
made like us in all things, and even to fuffer by temptations.

2- The Jins of the people ; not the people of the Jews, but the peo-

ple of God of all nations, whether Jews or Gentiles, called in the
foregoing verfe, the feed of Abraham. Hence John tells us, he is the

propitiation for the fins of the whole worlds i John ii. 2. 9. See note

3. on ver. 9. of this chapter.

Ver. 18.— I. Being templed. That our Lord's life was a continued
fcene of temptation, we learn from himfelf, Luke xxii. 28. Ye are

they who have continued with me in my temptations

.

— Chrift's tempta-
tions, like thofe of his brethren, arofe from the perfections and fuf-

ferings to which he was expofed, as well as from direct attacks of the

devil by evil fuggeftions : fuch as thofe mentioned in the hiltory of his

temptation in the wildernefs.

2 . To fuccour them who are tempted. Virgil hath expreffed the fame
fentiment in that paffage of the JEncld, where he makes Dido fav,

i\'o« ignara mali miferis fuccurrere d'ifco. Lib. 1. lin. 634.

plied in Chrift's being the Heir or Lord of all things . which is

the third fad on which the authority of the gofpel revelation
depends.

A proper account of this matter was neceffary, Firft, be-
caufe the title of Jefus to remove the Mofaic ceconomy and to
fubftitute the gofpel difpenfation in its place, was founded on
the power which he poffefTed as the Son of God and heir of
'all things. Secondly, becaufe many of the Jews, in the per-
fuafion that the law of Mofes was of perpetual obligation, and
that its facrifices were real atonements for fin, rejected Jefus as
an impoftor for pretending to abolifh thefe inftitutions. Where-
fore, to fhew the unbelieving Jews their error, the apoltie,
who in the firft and fecond chapter, had proved the Son of
God to be the heir or lord of all things, exhorted the unbeliev-
ing Hebrews in this chapter, to confider attentively Chrift Jefus
the apoftlc and high-pricft of our religion ; that is, to confider

F 2 hovr
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how great a perfon he is, that knowing him to be the Son of

God and heir of all things, they might be fenfible, that it be-

longed to him to form and govern the houfe or church of God,
ver. i.— Next, to convince them that in forming and governing

God's houfe Jefus a£ted agreeably to the will of his Father, the

apoitle affirmed, that when he excluded the law of Mofes, and

the Levitical prieflhood from the new houfe, or church of God,
which he built, he was as faithful to God who appointed him
his apoitle or lawgiver in his church, as Mofes was, when he

eftabhfhed the law and the prieithoad in God's ancient honfe

the Jtaadih church. The proof of this affirmation the apoflle

did not produce on the prefent occafion, becaufe the Hebrews
were weli acquainted with it. By voices from heaven, uttered

more than once in the hearing of many of them, God had de-

clared Jefus, bis beloved Son in whom he was well pleafedj and had

commanded the Hebrews to hear him. This God would not

have done, if Jefus had acted unfaithfully in excluding the law

and the prieflhood from the houfe of God which he built, ver.

2.— Farther, the apoitle told the Hebrews, that although the-

faithfulnefs of Jefus was not greater than the faithfulnefs of

Mofes, in building their refpeclive churches, God counted him

worthy of more glory than Mofes ; he beftowed on him more

power in the Chfiftian church than Mofes poffeffed in the
'

]ewifh ; in as much as he who hath builded the houfe or church

of God, not for his own falvation but for the falvation of

others, hath more honour than the houfe ; is a more excellent

perfon than all the members of the church which he built. Thefe

things cannot be faid of Mofes. Fie built the Jewifh church

for his own fancTification, as well as for the fancTification of

his brethren ; and {o being a member of his own church, he

was obliged to have recourfe to its feryices, efpeclafly its atone-

ments, equally with the reft of the Ifraelites, whereby he was

fliewed to be a iinner like them, confequently he had not, like

Chrift, more honour than the houfe, ver. 3.—This however is not

all. To make the Hebrews fenfible of the great power of Jefus

as the heir or Lord of all things, the apoftle obferved, that al-

though every fociety civil and religious is formed by the miniftry

of fome perfon or other, the original of all juft power, and the go-

vernor of all righteous focieties is God, who by conftituting his

Son the heir or Lord of all things , hath delegated his authority to

him and empowered him to model and govern thefe focieties as

he pleafeth, ver. 4.—More particularly, to fhew that Jefus, as

a lawgiver, is fuperior to Mofes, the apoitle obferved, that the

faithfulnefs of Mofes in building the Jewifh church, was not

that of a legifiator who himfelf framed the laws which he

eftablifhed, but it was the faithfulnefs of a fervant who efta-

blifhcd the laws which were dictated to him by his mafter,

without
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without adding to or diminifhing aught from them ; and who
formed the tabernacles and appointed their fervices, not accord-

ing to any plan of his own, but according to a pattern which

God fhewed to him in the mount, without prefuming to deviate

from it in the leaft, Heb. viii. 5. This faithfulnefs in building

all the parts of the ancient houfe or church of God, was re-

quired of Mofes in order that the things afterwards to be fpoketi

by Jefus and his apoftles, might be confirmed by the atteitation

given to them in the figures, and ceremonies, and fervices of

the law, ver. 5.—But the faithfulnefs of Jefus in building the

new houfe of God, the Chriftian church, was that of a Son in

his Father's houfe, who being the heir or Lord of all, was en-

titled to remove the Jewifh church, after it had anfwered the

end for which it was eftablifhed, and to erect the Chriftian

church on a more enlarged plan, fo as to comprehend believers

of all nations.—Wherefore Jefus, in the exercife of that au-

thority which belonged to him as the Lord or Governor of all

things, having actually abolifhed the Mofaic ceconomy and

eftablifhed the gofpel difpenfation, the apoftle, to confirm the

Hebrews in the profefiion of the gofpel, affured them, that all

who believe in Jefus are as really members of the houfe or

church of God, and as fully entitled to the privileges of the houfe

of God, as the Ifraelites were who believed in Mofes during the

fubfiftence of the Jewifh church, provided they firmly held.and

boldly profeffed to the end of their lives, that hope of pardon'"

and refurre£tion to eternal life through Chrilt, which they pro-

fefled at their baptifm, ver. 6.

Thus it appears, that the authority of Jefus as a lawgiver, is

greater than the authority of Mofes. He was a lawgiver in his

own right -, whereas in eftablifhing the law, Mofes acted only

minifterially. His inftitutions therefore might be abolifhed by

God's Son, who being the heir of all things, hath all power in

heaven and earth committed to him, Matth. xxviii. 18. If fo,

the Jewifh doctors fell into a grievous error, when from fome
ambiguous expreffions in the law, they inferred that it was
never to be abolifhed, and rejected Jefus as a falfe Chrilt, be-

caufe his difciples affirmed that he had put an end to the law

and to the prielthood.

The writer of this epiftle having thus difplayed the greatnefs

of Jefus, as the heir or ruler of all things, addreffed the unbe-
lieving Hebrews, as an apoftle of Jefus, in the words which
the Holy Ghoit fpake to their fathers by David ; Wherefore, as

faith the Holy Ghofl, To-day tuhen yefjail hear his voice ; the voice

of God by his Son Jefus, commanding you to believe on his

Son, and to enter into his church, Harden not your hearts as in

the bitter provocation, &c. ver. 7.— 11. This exhortation of the

Holy Gholt to the Ifraelites in David's days, the upoftle

F
3 with
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great propriety applied to the Hebrews of his own time ; be-

caufe, if reje&ing Jefus they refufed to enter into the Chriftian

church, God would as certainly exclude them from the reft of
heaven, as he excluded their fathers from the reft in Canaan
for their unbelief and difobedience.— He therefore requefted

them to take heed that none of them (hewed an evil unbelieving

heart, either by refufing to obey Jefus, or by apoftatizing from
him after having believed on him. This, he affined them,
would be a real departing from the living God, ver. 1 2.—-Then
ordered them to exhort one another daily to believe and obey
Chriftf ver. 13.—afluring them they mould be partakers of his

reft in heaven, only if they held fail their begun confidence in

him to the end, ver. 14.—and told them, that they might know
this by its being faid to the Ifraelites in David's time, To-day

ivhen ye flfjall hear his volce^ harden not your hearts : For fuch an
exhortation evidently mews, that faith and obedience are ne-

ceflary at all times to fecure the favour of God, ver. 15.—
Withal, to make the Hebrews fenfible that unbelief and rebel-

lion are extremely offenfive to God, he put them in mind that

by

Old Translation. Greek Text.
CHAP. III. 1 Where- t. 'oStv, xfc\<poi dytot,

fore, holy brethren, par-
e™«,,„ utT0X0i

9takers of the heavenly call- 5 ~ ** »

ing, confider the Apoflle and xoltwowutz rov ccnogoXov

High Prieft of our profef- Jta; ctwiegeot, riqq o^oXoytocg.

fion, Chrift Jefus

;

fym X^gov lyovv

^
2 Who was faithful to 2 Yligov ovtc& tco sroiyirctVTt

him that appointed him, as « »»
'

<-

alio Moles ivas faiihjul in all v

his houfe. Ti? oikoj ocutv.

Ver. 1.— 1. Holy brethren. That the apoftle addrefTed the unbe-
lieving Jews more efpecially, in this and the following chapter, I think

probable, 1. Becaufe the idea of abrogating the law by Chrift was
peculiarly offenfive to them. 2. Becaufe, if the believing Hebrews
had been addreffed, the apoftle would have faid, Confider the High

Prkfl of your confefljon.—The unbelieving Jews are called holy, in

the fame fenfe that the whole nation anciently were called faints.

1. Heavenly calling. This may lignify, as in the commentary.
Alfo it may iignify, a call given from heaven. See chap. xii. 25.

3. The apoflle. jefus as a prophet like to Mofes, that is, as a law-
giver, is called the apoflle of our confeffwn, agreeably to the meaning of
the word apoflle, which denotes one Jent forth to execute any affair of
importance. Perhaps alio in this name there is an allufion to Chrift's

own faying, John xvii. i8. A: thou «7rtr»A«j, haflfent ine into the world,

lalfQ
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by thefe fins, their fathers provoked God, ver. 16. to fuch a

degree, that he deftroyed the whole congregation of the difo-

bedient in the wildernefs, ver. 17.—after fwearing, lhat they

fhould not enter into his reft, ver. 1
8.—Thus, fays the apoftle,

we fee that they could not enter in, becaufe of unbelief, ver.

j p.

—

antl by making the obfervation, he hath fhewed in the

cleared light the contagious fatal nature of unbelief; that it

is the caufe of the difobedience and punifhment of finners in

all ages ; and fo he hath put us on our guard againft fuch an evil

difpofition.

I have only to add, That the apoftle by exhorting the He-

brews to obey Chrift, after defcribing his fupreme authority in

the church as its lawgiver, and by fetting before them the

punifhment of the Ifraelites in the wildernefs, hath infinuated

that Chrift is judge, as well as lawgiver, confequently he hath

both authority and power to render to all men according to their

works , as will appear likewife from the things fet forth, . chap,

iv. 11,— 13,

New Translation, Commentary.
CHAP. III. 1 Where- CHAP. III. 1 Since the author

fore, holy brethren, ' par- of the go/pel is the Son of God, I ex-

takers of the heavenly * hort you holy brethren, who by the

calling, confider attentively preaching of the gofpel (chap. ii. 3.)

the Apoftle J and High are partakers of the calling to enter

Prieft of our confeffion,
4 into the heavenly country, (Ephef. i.

Chrift Jefus

;

\%.) to confider attentively the dignity

and authority of the lawgiver and

High priejl of our religion, Chrift

J*fus
•"

2 Who was faithful to 2 Who in forming the gofpel

him -who appointed him, ' church, was faithful to God who ap-

even as Mofes aljo was {tv) pointed him his apoftle or lawgiver,

in all his houfe,
2 even as Mofes alfo was faithful in

forming all the parts of the Jewifh

church, God's houfe at that time.

I alfo wairifroc., have fent them. Jefus, therefore, was his Father's

apoflle, in the fame manner that the twelve were his apoftles. He was

fcnt forth by his Father to deliver to mankind the new law, and there-

on to build the church of the firlt born which is to continue through

all eternity. Hence he often fpake of himfelf as fent of his Father,

John v. 38. vi. 29 39. viii. 42.

4. Of our confeffion. As confejfwn is fometimes put for the thing

eonfcffed, our confeffion may mean our religion, of which Jefus is

F 4 called
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3 For this wan was count-

ed worthy of more glory

than Mofes, in as much as he
who hath builded the houfe
hath more honour than the

houfe.

4 For every houfe is

builded by fome man ; but
he that built all things is

God.

irog ttoc^cx. Mucvjv rj^LUTcciy

xo& ctrov 'zrXaoyoe, Ti^vjv

£;££< Ttf CtKV KClTC&<nCBVCl<roi<Z

CCUTGV.

4 Ylccg yoto owJ&> koctx-

arx.eva.^STa,i vtto rivog' o <5e

roc TOivra, xaTctarxsvutrccg,

Osog.

called the Apojlle, becaufe he was fent by God to reveal it : and the

Highprief, becaufe we receive its bleffings through his mediation.

Sec chap. xiii. 15.

Ver. 2.— 1. "To him who appointed him. T« 9rotr,o-av». In other

paffages alfo, the word ™oiuv, fignifies to appoint, 1 Sam. xii. 6.

'The Lord that (Htb. made) appointed Mofes and Aaron, namely to

be leaders.—Mark iii. 14. ettojwe Wsxa, Be ordained, or appointed,

twelve. See alio Afts ii 36.

2. Even as Mofes alfo ivas in all his houfe. This is an allufion to

the teflimony which God bare to Mofes, Numb. xii. 7. My fervant

Mofes is not fo, ivho is faithful in all mine houfe. The Jewifh church,

which Mofes was employed to form, being called by God himfelf

His houfe, becaufe he was prefent with it, and was woi fhipped in it,

the apoftle Paul was well authorized to call the Chriitian church,

which Jefus was appointed to form, The houfe of God, 1 Tim. iii. 15.

See ver. 6. of this chap, note 1. The faithiulnefs of Mofes in form* .

ing the Jewifh church couiiiled in this, that he did not conceal

any of the divine laws on account of their difagreeablenefs to the

Ifraelites ; nor did he alter them in the leaft to make them ac-

ceptable ; but delivered the whole law as it was fpoken to himfelf,

and formed the tabernacles and the ritual of the worfhip, exactly

according to the pattern (hewed him. In like manner, Chrift's

faithfuluefs confided in his teaching the doftiines, appointing the

laws, and eftablifhing the woifhip, which his Father had ordained for

the church.

Ver. 3.— t. But he. The demonfttative pronoun &Vo,-, which I have

tranfjated, He, is fometimes ufed for a.vr&, and is fo rendered in

our Bible, Acts x. 36. 'Oi/t(&>, He is Lord of all. If it were necef-

fary in this paifage to fupply any lubilantive agreeing with our^,

ci,Tco;o\&', and not av9^c?r2-, fh.mld be the noun fupplied ; this apojlle,

or lawgiver, ivas counted, tSc.

2. He nvho hath formed the houfe, 'O yMTCTxivxTa.; . The verb

x.v.ra.o-KVJx^w, fiq;nifies to fet things in order- Heb. ix. 6. It fignifies

likewiie to form a thing as an artificer doth; in which fenfe it is

applied to Noah's forming the ark, Heb. xi. 7.— In this paffage, it

fjguifies the forming a church or religious fociety, by beitowing on
it
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3 (Tap, 98.) But he 1

3 Buty although the faithfulnefs

was counted worthy of of Jefus was not greater than that

more (5b£»c) glory than of Mofes, he was counted by God

Mofes, in as much as he worthy of more power than Mofes, in

who hath formed the as much as he who hath formed the

houfe, 2 hath more (ti//,»v) fervices of the church, not for his

honour than the houfe. i own benefit, but for the benefit of

others, is a more honourable perfon

than any member of the church ; fuch

as Mofes was, who needed the fer-

vices of the Jewifh church, equally

with the people.

4 (Vets, oi.) Bcfides, 4 Befides, every religious fociety is

every houfe is formed' by formed by fome one ; But he who hatb

fome one, but he who hath formed all righteous communities

formed all 1 is God. and religious focieties, is God; who
having delegated his authority to his

Son, hath made him Lord of all.

it privileges, and by giving it laws for the direction of its members-
.—The relative avrov, in this claufe being put for oixov, it is proper*

ly enough translated, the houfe.

3. Bath more honour than the houfe. As the apoftle is fpeaking of

the forming of the Chrillian church, called, ver. z. God's houfe, 'it is

evident when he faith, He tuho hath formed it, hath more honour than

the houfe, his meaning mult be, that Jefus who hath formed the

Chrillian church, is a more honourable or greater perfon than all

the members of that church collectively ; confequently greater than

any particular member of it. By making this obfervation, the apo-
ille iniinuated, that Mofes being a member of the Jewifh church,

which he formed as God's fervant, and needing its fervices and pri-

vileges equally with the reft of thj Ifraelites, he was not to be com-
pared to Jefus, who ilood in need of none of the privileges of the

church which he formed, nor of its fervice?.

Ver. 4..— 1. Every houfe is formed by fome one. As the difcourfe is

n«t concerning a material edifice, but concerning the Jewifh and
Chrillian churches, every houfe, mult mean, every church, or religious

fociety. Perhaps alfo, every community, fate, or government righteoufly

eitablifhed, is included in this general exprellion.

2. He ivbo hathformed all is God. According to Bcza, Bengelius,

and others, he, in this paffage, is Chrijl who hath created all things,

and is God. But there is nothing in the context leading us to think

that the apoftle is fpeaking of the creation of the world. Neither

doth his argument require Inch a fenfe of the claufe. Befides, I do
not know that the word komumnmaeis is ever applied in fcripture to

the creation of the world.—As the apoftle is evidently fpeaking of
the forming of churches, or religious focieties, I am of opinion that

!t«vt« in this claufe refers to them : He who hath formed all religious,

focieties,
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5 Kcu Mycryq f*.sv nrtgog5 And Mofes verily zvas

faithful in all his houfe as a

fervant, for a teftimony cf

thofe things which were to

be fpoken after ;

6 But Chrift as a Son
over his own houfe : whofc
houfe are we, if we hold faft

the confidence and the re-

joicing of the hope firm unto xou to aotv^fjuu ryjg sXttio*©^

the end.
f-
tsX$ l 7e^> (2e£ctixv koctokt-

%UfA£V.

7 Wherefore, (as the Holy 7 Al0j Ka$ag Xiyit to
Ghoft faith, To-day, if ye « ^
will hear his voice, ' r

-

n

BV OXCO T'jO OMtd MUTHy Cog

<jZQ<X,'770jV, Uq flOGfiTVptOU TUV

XctXa£jyjo~oft£vct)v*

6 Xptg-Qk 06, cog Vtog Eiri

tov ci/ccv 0&VTV' a cizog ec/xev

'/]{<CSig, ZKV7TBQ TTjV 'TTCCOO'/IG'lOtV

focifties, namely, the Jewifh and Chriftian churches, is God : For

both Mofes and Jefus, formed their refpeclive churches in fubordi-

r.ation to God the fupreme Ruler. It is true, oi/.oj, to which Tr^vra-,

is thus made to refer, is ynafculine, whereas -rccvrcc, is neuter. But the,

nt nter gender is often put for the mafculine. See EiT. iv. 21. 2.

Ver. 5.— 1. Sis a fem>ant. In defcribmg the faithfulncfs of Mofes
>vhen he built the Jewilh church, God called him, Numb. xii. 7.

My fervent Mofes.- From this the apoftle juftly inferred that Mo-
fes was not a Legislator, but pnly a meffenger from the Legifla-

tor.

2. For a tejlimony of the things which were to be fpolcn. This mews
that Mofes's faith fulnefs confided, not only in forming the taber-

nacle and its fervices according to the pattern mewed him by God,
but in recording all the preceding revelations exaclly as they were

difcovered to him by the Spirit. For thefe revelations, equally with the

types and figures of the Levitical ritual, were proofs of the things after-

wards to be fpoken by Chritl. Hence our Lord told the Jews, John
v. 46. Had ye believed Mofes, ye ivould have believed n:e, for he wrote of

me ; namley, in the figures, but efpecially in the prophecies of his law,

where the gofpel difpenfation, the coining of its author, and his

character as Meffiah, are all defcribed with a precifion which adds

the greater! luftre of evidence to Jefus, and to his gofpel. See

Luke xxiv. 44.
Ver. 6.~-yIs a Son over his houfe. In the common ver Hon it over

his oiun houfe. This Peirce thinks a wrong tranflation ; firft, be-

caufe if the church is Chrift's own houfe, to fpeak of him as a Son

was improper, by reafon that he would have prefided over it as

its mailer. — 2. Becaufe the apoitle's argument requires that Chrilt

be faithful to the fame perfon as a Son, to whom Mofes was faith-

ful as a fervant. Wherefore, His houfe, in this verfe, is God's houf\

or church.—To flievv Chrift's fuperiority to Moles, the apoitle ob-

ferveSi
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5 (Kai, 204.) Now Mp- 5 Now Mofes indeed was faithful

fes (utv) indeed was faith- z« forming a// the parts of the Jexvifih

ful in all his houfe as a church, as a fervant who acted ac-

fervant, ' for a teftimony
: cording to the directions which he

pf the things which were received from God, without devi-

tp be fpoken : ating from them in the leaft ; be-

cause the Jewifli church was de-

figned for a teflimcny of the things

which were afterwards to be fpoken

by Chrift and his apoltles.

6 But Chrill as a fon 6 But Chrift, in erecting the

(eu7i) over his houfe,
' gofpel church, was faithful as a fon

whofe houfe we are, if fit over his father's houfe as its law-
indeed we hold faft the giver : of whofe houfe 'we who be-

boldnefs
2 and the glorying lieve, whether we be Jews or Gen-

of the hope, firm to the tiles, are members, if indeed we
end. hold faft the boldglorying in the hope of

refurre&ion to eternal life through

Chrift, firm to the end, which we
profeffed at our baptifm.

7 Wherefore, as faith 7 Since the Son is the Father's

the Holy Ghoft, ' To-day faithful apojlle or lawgiver in hi«

(tav, 124.) when ye ftmil church, I, by commiflion from him,
jiear his 2 voice, fay to you, As /aid the Holy Ghoft to

the Jews by David, To-day when ye

f)all hear God's voice by his Son
commanding you to enter into the

reft of heaven,

ferves, that Mofes was faithful only as a fervant in God's houfe, but
Jefus was faithful as a Son over his houfe. He makes this obfer-
tion likewife to (hew, that when he demolifhed the houfe reared by
Mo fes, and formed the new houfe of God, the gofpel church, on
a plan capable of receiving men of all nations, he ufed the right

which belonged to him as the Son of God, appointed by his Father
lavs-giver in his church.—If we read in this claufe with our tran-

slators a-j-rtf, his otvn houfe, it will fignify, that the church is his,

having purchafed it with his blood.

2. If indeed <we hold faji the boldnefs . Properly w-^wt« fignifies,

liberty of fpsech. Here it denotes that bold profeffion of the Chriftian

faith, which in the iirft. age was fo dangerous, but which was abfo-
lutely neceflary to the continuance of the gofpel in the world ; and
therefore it was ex prefsly required by Chrift, Matth. x. 2, 33. See
Heb. x. 22, 23.—Our tranflators have rendered meggiMwe by the
word, confidence. But Ctjo^xc^ is ufed by the apoille, ver. 14. to ex-
prefs that idea,

Ver. 7.
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8 Harden not your hearts, 8 Mij crxXwuvyre rag
as in the provocation, in the v
, <-

r -i •, KCipdiug vuuv. cog ev tlo •aros-
day or temptation in the wil- 5 r .

(

(iernefs :
gciTTizpctcptd, xcctcc tvjv y\yA-

(lOCV TV TSiipa.O'Y^ ZV TV £M-

Ver. 7.— I. As faith the Holy Ghofl. Thefe words are quoted from
Pfal. xcv. 7. which the apoftle tells us, Heb. iv. 7. was written by
Davi& Wherefore, feeing he here calk David's words, a faying of
the Holy Ghofl, he teaches us that David wrote his Pfalms by infpira-

tfon ; as our Lord likewife teflifies, Matlli. xxii. 43.—The judg-
ments of God executed on iinners in ages pafl, being defigned for

the reproof and infr.rucr.ion of thofe who come after, the Holy
Ghofl by David, very properly founded his exhortation to the peo-
ple in that age, upon the fin and punifhment of their fathers in the

wildernefs. And the apoftle for the fame reafon fitly applied the

words which the Holy Ghoft fpake to the people by David, to the

Hebrews in his day, to prevent them from hardening their hearts,

when they heard God's voice fpeaking to them in the gofpel by his

Son.

2. To day 'when ye /hall hear his voice. His voice is God's voice, or-

dering the Ifraelites in David's time to enter into his reft. For '

though God is not mentioned in the beginning of the verfe, he is

mentioned, verfe 1 1, as fwearing, They /hall not enter into my rejl.— Be-
fides, the apoftle, Heb iv. a. exprefsly affirms, that in the command
given by David, God fpake of the Ifraelites entering into his reft,

at that time.

Ver. 8.— 1. Harden not your heart'?. The heart being the feat -o£

the affections and pafiions, they are faid to harden their hearts, who
by fenfual practices and irreligious principles, bring themfclves into

fuch a ftate that neither the commands nor the threatnings of God,
make any imprefiion on them. See ver. 13. note.

2. As in the better provocation. So w^aTO-txeKa-^ fhould be tranflated,

on account of the prepofition •zscc^oc, which increafes the fenfe of the

word with which it is compounded.—The Ifraelites provoked God,
firft in the wildernefs of Sin, (Peluiium) when they murmured lor

want of bread, ar.d had the manna given them, Exod. xvi. 4.—From
the wildernefs of Sin they journeyed to Rephidim, where they pro-

voked God a lecond time, by murmuring for want of water, and in-

folently faying, Is the Lord among us or not P Exod. xvii. 2.— 9. on

which account, the place was called Maffah and Meribah, See 1 Cor.

x. 4. note l.— From Rephidim they went into the wildernefs of Sinai,

where they received the law, in the beginning of the third year from,

their coming out of Egypt. Here they provoked God again, by
making the golden calf, Exd. xxxii. 10. -After the law was given,

thev were commanded to go directly to Canaan, and take poffeffion

of the promifed land, Deut. i 6. God fpake unto us in Horeb, faying

le have dwelt long enough in this mount; 7 . Torn you and take your

journey,
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8 Harden not your 8 Be not faithlcfs and obftinate as

hearts,' as in the bitter your fathers were in the bitter provo-

provocation, 2

[nxta, 232.) cation at Kadefh, when they refufed

in the day of temptation to go into Canaan, in the day of
in the wildernefs, temptation in the nvildevnefs,

ourney t and go to the mount of the Atnoriles, and unto all the placet

nigh thereunto, in the plain, in the hilts, and in the vales, and in the

fouth, and by the fea fide to the land of the Canaanites, and unto Le-
banon, unto the great river the river Euphrates. The Ifraelites hav-

ing received this order, departed from Horeb, and went forward
three days journey, Numb. x. 33. till they came to Taberah, Numb.
xi. 3. where they provoked God the fourth time, by muimurinp- for

want of flefh to eat, and for that fin were fmitten with a very great

plague, ver. ^^. This place was called Kibrolhhakiavdh, becaufa
there they buried the people who lulled. - From Kibroth hataav
they went to Iiazcroth, Numb. xi. 3^.—And from theftce into the

wildernefs of Paran, Numb xii. 16. to a place called Kddfb, chap,

xiii 25.—Their journey from Horeb to Kadefh, is thus defcribed by
Mofes, Deut. i. 19. And when toe departedfrom Horeb, ive went through

all that great and terrible wildernefs, which wefait, by the way of the

mountain of the Amoritcs, as the Lord our God commanded us ; and we
came to Kadejh-barnea.—20. And I faid to you, ye are come unto the

mountain of the Amoritcs, which the Lord our God doth give unto us

.

-—21. Behold the Lord thy God hath Jit the laud before thee, go ut> and
poffefs it. Bu the people propofed to Mofes to fend fpie?, co bring

them an account of the land, and of its inhabitants, ver. 22.

—

Thefc, after forty days, returned to Kadefh ; and, except Caleb
and Joihua, they all agreed in bringing an evil report of the land.

Numb. xiii. 25.— 32. whereby the people were fo difcouraged, that
they refufed to go up, and propofed to make a captain and return

into Egypt, Numb, xiv 4 — Wherefore, having thus (hewed an ab-
folute difbelief of all God's promifci, and an utter dillruft of his

power, He fware that not one of that generation 'fhould enter Ca-
naan, except Caleb and Jofhua, but fhould all die in the wildernefs,

Numb. xiv. 29. Deut. i. 34, 35 and ordered them, to turn and "it

into the wildernefs by the way of the red fea. in that wildernefs the Is-

raelites, as Moles informs us, fojoutned thirty-eight years ; Deut. ii.

14. And thefpace in which we came from Kadejh-barnea until we were
come over the -'rock Zercd, was thirty and eight years : until all the vene-

ration of the men of war were wa/Ied cut from among the hoji, as the

Lord fware unto them.—Wherefore, although the Israelites provoked
God to wrath in the wilderneji from the day they rame out cf the land

of Egypt until their arrival at Canaan, as Mofes told them, Deut.
ix. 7. their greatelt provocation, the provocation in which they
(hewed the greatell degree of evil difpofition, undoubtedly was their

refufing to go into Canaan from Kadefh. It was therefore very
properly termed the litter pro-vocation; una the day of temptation, by
way ot eminence; and juitly brought en them the oath of God ex-

cluding
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9 When your fathers

tempted me, proved me, and
faw my works forty years.

9 OJ eiretgoicroiv pz o*

jWe, ytoti tilov rex. £pyoc f-i.%

TS(T(rccp(X.KOVTOL £TVJ.

io Wherefore I was iq Aio srao<rux3i<rx rv\

grieved witli that generation*
. A

,"

j r -j tl j i yfUttt &X.£tVV% XOCl E17T0V Att
and laid, I hey do always ' •'

^
err in their heart ; and they sr^ot-vuvTUi ry xccodip' ccuroi

have not known my ways. ae ax tyvucrocu rag ooaq uv.

1 1 rig coixoto. ev tyi op*

yy\ ftu' Et £icreXev(rovTxi e<£

T7jU XCCTX7r0CVITlV [A%.

I 2 BXE7rer£, c&SeXtpoi, ]xv\-

7T0TB Eg-OCl £V TlVl VjAUV X«Q-

oioi TirovTjptx, oc7rig-tcx,c
i

ev tcj

u7rog-'/\vui oltto 0e& t^ooyrog.

1

1

So I fware in my
wrath, They (hall not enter

into my reft.)

12 Take heed, brethren,

left there be in any of you
an evil heart of unbelief, in

departing from the living

God.

eluding them from his reft in Canaan. To diftinguim this from
the

_

provocation at Rephidim, it is called Meribah-KaJe/h, Deut.
xxxii. 51.

Ver. 9.— I. Where yourfathers tempted me. This, which is the
Syriac and Vulgate tranflation, is more juft than our Englifh verlion,

When your falhci s tempted vie, proved me, andfaw my ivoris forty

years; For the word when, implies, that at the time of the bitter

provocation, the Ifraelites had feen God's works forty years : con-
trary to the hiftory, which fheweth that the bitter provocation

happened in the beginningof the third year from the Exodus. Where-
as, the tranflation in the Vulgate, agreeably to the matter of fact,

reprefents God as faying by David, that the Ifraelites tempted God
in the wildernefs during forty years, notwithstanding all that time

they had feen God's miracles.—This and the following verfe differs

a little from our prcfent Hebrew copy of Pfal. xcv. 9. which runs

thus, Tour fathers tempted vie, proved me, and faw my works. 10.

Forty years long was I grieved with this generation, andJaid, it is a
people that doth err in their heart.— In like manner the L.XX. Pfal.

XCV. IO. Tfaj-afKxovTK trvi Tfoatii^KTtx. t»i yivioc sxuvq. But Pcirce is of

opinion, that in the Hebrew copy ufed by the apolllc, this paffage

was wiitten as the apoftle hath tranflated it.

Vcr. II.— 1. So I fware. Vulgate, §>uibus juravi 1 To whom I
fware, as in Pfal. xcv. 11. But the Syriac hath, Adeo ut juraverim,

agreeably to the epillle.

2. Im my wrath. In fcripture, human parts and paffions are

afcribed to God, not as really in God, but to j;ve us fome idea of
his attributes and operations, accommodated to our manner of con-

ceiving things. Wherefore, when God faid, that He fware in his

5
wrath,
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9 (*Otf) where your fa- *) Where your fathers, from the

thers tempted me, ' AND time of their departure out of Egypt

proved me (km, 215.) until they arrived at Canaan,

notwithjlanding they faw tempted me by their difobedience,

my works forty years. and proved me by infolently demand-
ing proofs of my faithfulnefs and

power, notwithjlanding they fata my
miracles forty years. See Deut. ix. 7.

10 IVhercfre, I was exceedingly

10 Wherefore I was difpleafed with that generation which:

difpleafed (feever. 17. note I had brought out of Egypt, and

I.) with that generation, /aid, They always err, not from ig-

and faid, They always err norance but from perverfenefs of dif-

in heart, and they have po/ition, and they have utterly dijliked

not known my ways. my method of dealing with them.

1

1

So, to punifh them for their

r 1 So I fware ' in my unbelief, I /ware in my wrath, 'They

wrath, ' they fhall not en- Jhall not enter into my reft in C.i-

ter 3 into my reft. 4 naan.

12 Brethren, this example of fin

12 Brethren, take heed and punifhment fhould make you
left there be in any of take heed, left there be in any of \ou

you an evil heart of un- an evil heart of unbelief by departing

belief,
1

(iv ru> ctvmrw/ai) by from the living God; which ya will

departing 2 from the living do, if ye reject the gofpel, or re-

God, nounce it after having embraced it.

•wrath, we are not to fancy that he felt the paffion of wrath, but that

he acted, on that occalioii, as men do who are moved by anger.

He declared, by an oath, his fixed refolution to punifh the unbe-
lieving Ifratlites, by excluding them for ever from his reft in Ca-
naan, becaufe they rcfufed to go into that country when Ire com-
manded them. And, to fhew that this punilliment was not too ie-

vere, God, by the mouth of David, mentioned their tempting him
all the forty years they were in the wiiderneis.

3. TheyJhall not enter. E» «w &n/swra», literally, If theyJhall enter.

The exprelfion is elliptical, and is thus to be fupplied ; If they (hall

enter into my rejl, 1 am not Cod.

4. Into my rejl. This oath of God i" written at large, Numb. x!e.

28.— 35. But the account given of it in Pfal. xcv. 7 expreflith

its meaning ; being formed on the words of Mofes, Dnit. xii. 9.

Te arc not as yet come to the rj?, and to the inheritance 'which the Lord
your God givelh you.— God called Canaan his reft, becaufe it was his

land, and becaufe there he was to rell from his work of introducing

the Ifraelites into it ; and they were to rcpofe thernfelvei after the

fatigues they had undergone in the wiidenicfs, and to liveinfafetv

und ex
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13 But exhort one ano- 13 AXXa wa^ajeaAerre
rher daily, while it is called

\u\irvq Ku^ ^ yusoctv,
To-day ; left any or you be t \

hardened through the deceit- "2**
e

" ™ <"}W°» *«X6i-

fulnefs of fin. t«»' ivu pi] ffxXq£W&q Ttg

iriotg.

14 For we are made pat- 14 MtToyoi yctp ytyo-
takers of Chrift, if we hojd ^ % ^^
the beginning or our conn- ' ', ' ^

denc&Aedfait unto the end ; HpP^ wogourtuq ptxi?

under his protection.—But the Sabbath alfo is called God's re/I, bc-

caufe on that day he refted from his work of creation. See chap. iv.

IO. note.—And heaven hath the fame appellation given it, becaufe

there God enjoys unfpeakable felicity in the contemplation of his own .

perfections and works. See chap. iv. q. note.— I fuppofe the firft of

theferefts only was meant when God fware that none of the rebellious

Ifraelites, fave Caleb and Jofhua, mould enter into his rell. For

it is reafonable to think that fome of them repented of their rebel-

lion before they died, and are to be admitted into heaven.

Ver. 12.— I. Brethren take heed, Sec. To underftand the propriety

of the exhortation to the believing Hebrews, to beware of renoun-

cing the gofpel, founded on the behaviour of the Ifraelites in the wil-

dernefs, their condition mull be compared with that of the Ifraelites.

The latter, after receiving the law, were ordered to take poflcf-

fion of Canaan, that having a fixed abode there, they might pre- "

ferve the knowledge and practife the worfhip of God according to

the law. And to encourage them, God promiled to drive out the

inhabitants before them. Neverthelefs, from not believing God's

promifes, and from fear of the inhabitants, they refufed to enter,

and propofed to return to Egypt. — In like manner, the Hebrews

having received the gofpel, were ordered to profefs and publifh it.

And to encourage them to do fo, God promiftd that the gofpel

would at length overcome all oppofition ; and that he would re-

ward thofe with the left of heaven, who profeffed and publifned it

boldly. But, the profefiion and publication of the gofpel, in that

asre, being attended with greater danger to individuals, than that

which attended the Ifraelites' entry into Canaan ; and the eftablifh-

ment of the gofpel in the world, being an event more improbable in

that age, than the conqueft of Canaan in Mofes's days, the He-

brews, to whom this epiltle was directed, had greater temptations to

renounce the gofpel, and to return to Judaifm, than the Ifraelites had

to refufe going into Canaan, and to return into Egypt. Wherefore,

as their renouncing the gofpel, mull have proceeded from their dis-

believing God's promife, and from their dillruiting his power, the

apollle
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T3 But exhort one 13 Mead of exhorting one ano-
another (xaV Ixcumfr r,/j.t- ther, after the example of your fa-
p*v) every day, wh\\tt\th thers, to depart from the living
called, To day ; left any God, exhort one another every day to
of youJhouldbe hardened ' obey Chrift, while he calls you to-
(fee ver. 8. note r.) day, to enter into the reft of heaven,
through the deceitfulnefs lift any of you Jhould be hardened
of £°« againfl his call, through the deceitful

ftfggefliotts of an unbelieving, timorous,

fnful difpfiticn, which magnifies the
hardfliip of fuffering for the gofpel.

14 For we are par- 74 For ive are partakers of the
takers of Chrifs HOUSE,' bleffings of Chrifs houfe, the gof-
(favTreo) if indeed we hold pel church, only if ive 'hold faf the
fajl the begun confidence* faith, ive have begun to exercife on
firm unto the end ; him as our Saviour, (chap. v. 9.)

firm unto the end of our lives.

apoftle had good reafon to caution them againfl: an evil heart of
unbelief.

2. By departingfrom the living God. Apoftafy from the gofpel
which God fpake to the Hebrews by his Son, is termed, a departing
from the living God, in allufion to the fpeeches of the Ifraelites who
faid one to another, Numb. xiv. 4. Let us male a captain and lei us
return into Egypt. For as the returning of the Ifraelites into Egy t,
would have been a real departing from the living God, who refided
among them in the pillar of cloud and fire which covered the ta-
bernacle, and who fhewed himfelf to be the living God by the con-
tmued exertions of his power in their behalf, fo the renouncing of
the gofpel, in that age, would have been in the Hebrews a real de-
parting from the living God, who refided among them by the mira-
culous gifts and operations of the Holy Ghoil.

Ver. 13. Hardened through the deceitfulnefs of fin. Mark xvi 74.
He upbraided them for their unbelief anil Bdrdnefs of heart. The unbe-
lief of his difciples was termed by Chrift, hardnefs of heart, to
fliew that the proofs which he had given of his power and veracity
had not made a proper impreflion on the heart or mind of his dif-
Ciples.— Acis xix. 9. But ivhen divers were hardened, and believed
not.-— See ver. 8 note 1.

Ver. j 4. -- ;. Partahers of Chrifs houfe . I have fupph'ed the word
houfe, in this claufe, becaufe the apoftle in verfe 3. tells us, that
Chrift formed the houfe or church of God under the gofpel difpen-

•Vi°r U that W°rd
'S ri£ lltly fuPpl'ed, partahers of Chrifs houfe

will figmfy, as in the commentary, partakers of all the bleflingj
which Chrift hath promifed to the members of his houfe, or church;
namely, the afliltance of his Spirit, the pardon of fin, refurre&iou
from the dead to a glorious immortality, and introduction into hea-
ven, there to live with God in eternal hanpinefs.—Of thefe blefiW;

Vol. V. G the
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15 While it is faid, To- 15 Ei> tu Xiy£<r3cn' Stj-

day, if ye will hear his „
g
.

„ 6a„ Tyj(; (p UVVjg aUTfcr «.
voice, harden not your hearts, q

.. „ •*
,

as in the provocation. W«, f«J <neA^r £ r«ff

Kocociotq VfAcov t
u>q iv tu Tra-

16 For fame, when they 1 6 T^ej1 ya^ ajdfcr<ram£

had heard, did provoke

:

1ru.Dt7r1x.QOLVtt.V1 «XX' a 7r«f-
howbeit not all that came out * <z.\C\ . ,£ ^ ,„ ..^-

of Egvpt by Mofes.
T£? " #>^™ ff $ AijrfWV

•• t* (WMtoO"e&£.

17 But with whom was 17 T<o"i ^e Tr^ocw^aiire

he grieved forty years ? was
re(r(rapotK0VTa tr% \ ou^ ™S

it not with them that had c « .

finned, whofe carcafes fell
^fxoc^au^ m r* ku>\*

in the wildernefs ? evrea-ev ev rrt epiipu ;

18 And to whom fware 18 Tiiri $e wuotri py £i-

he that they fhould not enter ^XfWWffS* ttq tijv mtu-
into his reft, but to them

that believed not t
W™ aUT*> u W TOi* a~

the apoftle told them, the members of Chrift's houfe or church will

become partakers, only on condition of their holding fait their be-

gun faith in him to the end of their lives. See the following

note.

2. The begun confidence. A^w t*i,- u7to.;«o-ew>, literally, the beginning

sf the confidence ; an hebraifm for the begun confidence or faith : as is

plain from Hcb. xi. I. where jaith is faid to be, eXtt^ohxevo-v vwossuriSf

the confidence, or firm perfuafion of the reality of things hopedfor.

Ver. 16.— I. Many when they heard. This according to Pyle, is,

heard the report of the fpies- But I prefer the interpretation in the

commentary, becaufe the voice of God, is mentioned in the claufe im-

mediately preceding.

2. However, not all ivho went out of Egypt. Before the Ifraelites

began their march towards Canan, God ordered Mofes to num-

ber fuch of them as were able to go forth to war, Numb. i. 3. 45.

But the Levites were not numbered ver. 49. becaufe being confe-

crattd to the fervice of the tabernacle, they were not to fight their

way into Canaan. Wherefore, while Caleb and Jofhua were except-

ed by name in the oath, becaufe they were willing to go into Ca-

naan, the Levites were not excepted, becaufe making no part of

the army which was to fubdue the Canaanites, thty were not con-

fidered as difobedient to God's command ; confequently were not

comprehended in the oath. Accordingly it appears from Numb.

xxxiv. 17. Jofti. xxiv. 33. that Eleazar the Son of Aaron was one

of thofe who took pou'cluon of Canaan.—The excepting of Caleb

aii&
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15 As YE MAY KNOW 15 Perfeverance in faith and obe-

(iv tw Mytr^ai, 9.) by the dience is requifite to your enjoying

faying, To-day ivbtn ye the privileges of Chriit's houfe, As
flail hear his voice, harden ye may know by the faying of the Holy
not (fee ver. 8. note 1) Gholt to the Ifraelites in David's

your hearts as in the bitter days ; To-day when ye flail hear his

provocation. "voice commanding you to enter into

his reft, harden not your hearts as

your fathers did in the bitter provoca-

tion.

16 For (tivsc, 54.) \6 For many when they heard the

many when they heard, : command to enter into Canaan,
bitterly provoked God. bitterly prov:ked God by their dif-

However not all they who obedience, and were excluded from
ivent out of Egypt 2

($iat his reft in Canaan. However, not

1 19.) with Mofes. all who went out of Egypt with Mofes-

provoked God by their rebellion,

and were fo punifhed.

1

7

But with whom 1 7 But, to (hew you the infec-

was he difpleafed' forty tious nature of difobedience, I affc

years ? was it not with you, With whom was God difpleafed

them who finned, whofe forty years t was it not with them

carcafes 2
fell in the wil- who rebelled, (Jofh. v. 6.) even all

dernefs ? (Numb.xiv. 29.) the men of war who were numbered,
whofe carcafesfell in the wildernefs.

18 And to whom did 18 Farther, to make you fenfible

he fwear that they fhould of the evil of difobedience, To whom
not enter into his reft, did God fwear that they Jhould not

but to them who did not enter into his refl, but to them, who,

believe ? * notwithstanding they had feen God's
miracles, did not believe he was able

to bring them into Canaan, and ab-
solutely refufed to enter ?

and Jofhua by name, in the oath, (hews how acceptable faith and
obedience are to God.

Ver. 17.— 1. But with whom was he difpleafed? Bengelius ob-
serves, that the word ^rpoo-w;^' "** is ofttn ufed by the LXX. but
fcldom by other authors ; and that Euftathius derives it from o^S^f,

or o^9n, which fignifies any high place, and particularly the bank
of a river. Wherefore the word o^Seo- or o^5*^, applied to the

mind, may fignify its being raifed or excited by any paflion ; con-

sequently Tr^oo-a^o-i here, may be tranflated as I have done, was he

difpleafed, or rather, greatly difpleafed.

2. Carcafes KwXa, literally, limbs or bones : A part of the body
being put f«r the whole.

G 2 Ver. iS.
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19 So we fee that they jg Ka< QXtTroptv on M\t

could not enter in becaufe of j 3 e,«X&„r X «-
unbelief.

Ver. 18. But to them <who did not believe ? That the crime of the

Ifraelites which brought the oath of God upon them, confided in

their not believing that God was able to give them the poiTefiion of

Canaan, is plain from the hiftory Deut. i. 6. 8. 32. and from God's
words Numb. xiv. 11. Hoiv long ivill it be ere tbey believe me, for all

the fign^vihich I havejheived among them, -

Ver. 19. They could not enter in becaufe of unbelief. As the cowar-
dice of the ancient Ifraelites, proceeded entirely from their not be-

lieving the promife3 of God ; they were greatly to blame for it, con-

futing the many aftoniming miracles, which God had wrought for

them

CHAP. IV.

View and Illujlration of the Difcoveries contained in this Chapter.

THE apoftle in this chapter enforces his exhortation to the

Hebrews, chap. iii. 12. to beware of an evil heart of

unbelief, by entering into the deep meaning of thofe paflages

of the Jewilh fcriptures, which defcribe the fin and puniihment

of the rebellious Ifraelites in the wildernefs, who flatly refufed

to go into Canaan. For with a fagacity worthy of the infpira-

tion by which he was guided, he proves from the oath by which
the Ifraelites were excluded from Canaan, that the promife to

give to Abraham and to his feed the land of Canaan for an
everlafting poficflion, was really a promife to give believers of

all "nations, the everlafting pofleflion of the heavenly country,

of which Canaan was the emblem : and, that the oath which
excluded the rebellious Ifraelites in the wildernefs from Canaan,
likewife excluded all from the heavenly country who continue

in their fins. So that in this ancient oracle, a future (late with

its rewards and punifhments, was a&ually made known to the

Jews.
But to underftand the reafoning by which the apoftle hath

eftabliihed this important fact, the reader ought to know, what
all the Hebrews who underftood their own fcriptures well knew,
and what the apoftle exprefsly declared, Rom. iv 16. namely,

That in the covenant with Abraham, God promifed him two
6 kinds
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19 (Ka«, 212.) So we 19 Thus ive fee, that the Iffa elites

fee that they could not could not fight their ivay into Canaan

^

enter in becaufe of un- becaufe they did not believe the promifes

belief.

'

of God.

them before he gave them the command to enter into Canaan.

—

The conclulion of the apoltle's reafoning, concerning the fin and pu-
nilhment of the ancient Ifraelites, contained in this verfe, ought to

make a deep impreffion on every reader, iince it (hews in the ftrongeft

colours, the malignity of unbelief, and teaches us that it is the

fource of all the fin and mifery prevalent among mankind. Our
firft parents finnned through their not believing God, when he faid,

In the day thou eatefl thereof thou /halt furely die: And their pofterity

fin, through their not believing what God hath fuggefted to them
by their own reafon, and by revelation, concerning the rewards and
punifliments of a future itate.

kinds of feed, the one by natural defcent, and the other by
faith ; and that the promife to give to him and to his feed the

land of Canaan for an everlaiting pofTeflion, being made to

both the kinds of his feed, it was to be fulfilled, not only to his

natural progeny, by giving them the pofTeffion of the earthly

Canaan, but alfo to his feed by faith, by giving them the pofTef-

fion of the heavenly country, of which Canaan was the em-
blem and pledge.

Upon thefe principles the apoftle affirms, that notwithftand-

jng Abraham's natural feed have obtained the poflefTion of Ca-
naan, there is it ill left to his feed by faith, con fitting of be-

lievers in all ages, whether they be Jews or Gentiles, a promife

of entering into God's reft •, for which reafon he exhorted the

Hebrews in his own time, to be afraid left any of them fhould

fall fhort of that reft, as their fathers in the wildernefs fell

fhort of the reft in Canaan, ver. t—His affirmation that, in

the covenant, there is Mill left to Abraham's feed by faith, a

promife ot entering into God's reft, the apoftle eftablifhes by

pbferving, that the promife of the everlafting poflefTion of Ca-
naan bring made to Abraham's feed by faith, as well as to his

natural (ea\
t

his feed by faith have received the good tidings of

a reft in the heavenly country, typified by Canaan, as really as

his natural feed have received the good tidings of a reft in Ca-
naan. Only thele good tidings did not profit the natural feed in

the wildernefs, becaufe they did not believe them, ver. 2.—More
particularly, to (hew that ail Abraham's feed by faith fhall enter

G 3 int»
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into God's reft in the country typified by Canaan, the apoftle

appealed to the words of God's oath, by which he excluded the

unbelieving Ifraelites in the wildernefs from his reft: So Ifware

in my wrath, They Jhall not enter into my rejl. For, feeing this

oath was fworn, notwithftanding the works of God were finifhed

at the formation of the world, and the feventh-day reft was

then inftitut-d, ver. 3.—alfo feeing, that reft was called God's

reft, in the paflage of fcripture where Mofes hath faid concern-

ing the feventh day, And God rejled en the feventh day from all

his works, vtr. 4.— it follows, that the reft into which God
fwarJthe Ifraelites in the wildernefs fhould not enter, was not

the feventh day reft, in regard they were in pofilffion of that

reft when the oath was fwom, Exod. xvi. 23. xx. 8.

Next, the apoftle obferves, that God's oath concerning the

rebellious generation in the wildernefs, was again mentioned by

the Holy Ghoft to the Ifraelites at the time they were in pofTef-

fion of Canaan, when he faid to them by David, Pf. xcv. 11.

They Jhall not enter into my reft, ver. 5. Now, though the

apoftle hath not declared the purprfe for which he mentioned

this repetition of the oath by the Holy Ghoft, the ftrain of his

reafoning fheweth, that his defign therein was to prove, that

notwithftanding the people were then in pofleflion of Canaan,
\

they had not entered into God's reft, according to the full

meaning of his promife to give to Abraham's feed the land of

Canaanfor an everlafting pofTefuon ; but that there ft ill remained

a reft of God to be entered into, of which Canaan was only

the emblem and pledge.

This fa£t the apoftle fuppofes he hath proved to the convic-

tion of his readers ; for in the next verfe he fays, Since, after

the Ifraelites were in pofleflion both of the feventh-day reft,

and of the reft in Canaan, it ftill remained for fome in David's

days to enter into God's reft ; alfo fince they who firfl received

the good news of a reft in Canaan, namely the Ifraelites in

the wildernefs, did not enter into that reft through unbelief,

ver. 6.—it follows, That if the feed, who in the promife have

received the good tidings of a reft in the heavenly country, do

not believe thefe tidings, they are excluded from that reft by

the oath which excluded the unbelieving generation in the

wildernefs from the reft in Canaan.

Next, the apoftle obferves, that in the xcvth Pfalm the Holy

Ghoft by the mouth of David, mentioned a particular time,

namely the time then prefent, for the entering of the Ifraelites

into God's reft, Saying, To-day, fo long a time after they were in

pofleflion of the reft in Canaan, when ye pall- hear his voice

commanding you to enter into his reft, harden not your hearts,

ver, 7.—His defign in mentioning the exhortation of the Holy

Ghoft
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Ghoft to the Ifraelltes in David's days, not to harden their

hearts when they mould hear God's voice commanding them to

enter into his reft, the apoftle hath not declared. But the drain

of his reafoning leads us to believe he mentioned that exhorta-

tion to teach us, 1 . That the command to the Ifraelites in the

wildernefs to enter into God's reft, was not confined to them,

but is a command to men in every age to enter into the reft

which was typified by the reft in Canaan.— 2. That neither

the Ifraelites, nor any of mankind in this life, enter into

that reft of God which is principally intended in the co-

venant.—Wherefore, having only infinuated thefe things

hitherto in his premifes, he now expreffes them more diredtly,

by obferving, that if Jo/bua, by introducing the Ifraelites into

Canaan, had cat/fed them to refl according to the full meaning of

God's promife, the Holy Ghoft would not after that have

fpoken of another day for their entering into God's reft,

ver. 8.

The reader no doubt hath obferved, that in the foregoing

reafoning the apoftle hath not drawn the conclufions which fol-

lowed from his premifes, but hath left them to be fupplied by
the reader, either becaufe they were obvious, or, becaufe the

general conclufion, which he was about to draw from the whole
of his reafoning, comprehends them all : namely, Therefore

there remaineth a fabbatifm to the people of God : in other words i

feeing it appears from the oath that the reft promifed to Abra-
ham and to his feed, according to its principal meaning, was
neither the feventh-day reft, nor the reft in Canaan, there cer-

tainly remains to believers of all nations the true feed of Abra-
ham and people of God, a better reft, of which the feventh-

day reft and the reft in Canaan were only the emblems, ver. 9.
1—Withal, to (hew that the remaining reft is not to be enjoyed

by the people of God in this life, but in the life to come, and

to give us fome idea of its nature, the apoftle adds, He ivho

hath entered into God's rtjl hath himfelf alfo rtjled from his onun

works of trial, even as God re/led from his ivorks of creation

:

confequently he enjoys a happiuefs like to God's in the contem-

plation of his pad works, ver. 10.—Then as the improvement
of his difcourfe concerning the reft of God, he took occafion

from the fin and punilhment of the Ifraelites in the wildernefs

to exhort all who read this epiftle, to drive to enter into the

reft which remaineth to the people of God, left they fall or

die eternally through unbelief, as the unbelieving Ifraelites died

in the wildernefs, ver. 1 1.—Withal, to enforce his exhortation,

he defcribed firft the perfection of the goipel, by which
men are to b^ judged be; ore they tnter into God's reft,

verr 12.—And next, the omnifcience of Chrift the judge,

G 4 who
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who will render to all men according to their deeds, ver.

Such is the account, which the writer of this epiftle hath
given of the author of the gofpel, as the creator of th world,
as the lawgiver in God's church, as the conductor of the fpi-

ritual feed of Abraham into the heavenly country the relt of
God, and as the judge of the whole human race.—He next
proceeds to fpeak of him as the High-prieft of our religion,

and to (hew, that as an High-prie(t, he hath cleanfed us from
our fins, by the facrifice of himfelf.—This, as was formerly
obfervtfd, is the fourthfaB whereby the authority of the gofpel,

as a revelation from God, is fuppovted.

They who are acquainted with the hiftory of mankind, know
that, from the earheft times, propitiatory facrifices were offered

by almoft all nations, in the belief that they were the only
efRelual means of procuring the pardon of fin, and the favour
of the Deity. In this perfuafion, the Jews more efpecially

were confirmed, by the law of Mofes, in which a variety of
facrifices of that fort, as well as free-.*ill offerings, were ap-

'

pointed by God himfeif. And as the heathens offered thefe

facrifices with many pompous rites, and feafted on them in the

temples of their gods, they became extremely attached to a

form of worfhip, which at once eafed their confciences, and
pleafed their fenfes. Wherefore, when it was obferved that

no propitiatory facrifices were enjoined in the gofpel, and that

nothing of the kind was offered in the Chrillian temples, Jews
and Gentiles equally, were very difficultly perfuaded to renounce
their ancient worfhip, for the gofpel form in which no atone-

ments appeared ; and which employing men's reafon alone for

exciting their affe&ions, was too naked to be, to fuch perfons,

in any degree interefting.

It is true, this fuppofed defect in the gofpel worfhip, was
concealed for a while by the doctrine of the Judaizers, who
affirmed, that the law of Mofes being of perpetual obligation,

its facrifices and purifications were ftill to be performed, even
under the gofpel. To this dottrine many of the Gentile con-
verts had no objection ; for, as they had always expected the

pardon of their fins through the offering of facrifice, it muft
have appeared to them a matter of indifference, whether thefe

facrifices were offered according to the heathen, or according
to the Jewifh ritual. But the doctrine of the Judaizers being
utterly fubverfive of the gofpel, all the apoftlcs iirenuoufly op-
pofed it, by declaring to the Jews as well as to the Gentiles,

that if they fought the pardon of their fins through the facrifices

of the law of Mofes, Cirri ft would profit; them nothing, Gal.

v. 2.

The
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The zeal with which St. Paul in particular inculcated this

doctrine, and the ftrong arguments by which he fupported it,

opening the eyes of many, they became at length fenfible, that

neither the facrifices of heathenifm, nor the atonements of

Judaifm, had any real efficacy in procuring the pardon of fins.

Neverthelefij, in proportion to their knowledge of the incfficacy

of thefe facrifices, their prejudices againft the gofpel muft have

become more violent, becaufe its fuppofed defect: more clearly

appeared. And it muft be acknowledged., that if in the new
difpenfation there were neither a pried nor a facrifice, the pre-

judices both of the Jews and Gentiles would have been well

founded. For mankind, confeious of guilt, can hardly bring

themfelves to truft in repentance alone for procuring their par-

don, but naturally fly to propitiatory facrifices, ,as the only

compenfation in their power to make to the offended Deity.

Wherefore, to give both Jews and Gentiles juil views of the

gofpel, the apoftle, in this pafTage of his epiftle, affirmed that

although no facrifices are offered in the Chriftian temples, we
have a great High Prieft, even Jefus the Son of God, who, at

his afcenfion, paffed through the vifible heavens into the true

habitation of God, with the facrifice of himfelf; and from
thefe confiderations he exhorted the believing Hebrews in par-

ticular, to hold faft their profeffion, ver. 14.— Then to fhew
that Jcfus is well- qualified to be an High-prieft, he obferves,

that though he be the Son of God he is likewife a man, fo

cannot but be touched with a feeling of our infirmity, fince he
was in all points tempted as we are, yet without fin, ver. 15.

—

On which account, we may come boldly to the throne of grace,

well affured that, through the interceffion of our great High-
prieft, we (hall obtain the pardon of our fins, and grace to

help us in time of need, ver. 16.— Thefe being the doctrines

which the apollle is to prove in the remaining part of his epiftle,

the 14th, 15th, and 1 6th verfes of this chapter, may be con-

fidered as the proportion of the fubjecis he is going to handle in

chapters v, vi, vii, viii, ix, and x. And as his reafonings on
thefe, as well as on the fubjecis difcuffed in the foregoing part

of the epiftle, are all founded on the writings of Moles and
the prophets, it is reafonable to fuppofe, as was formerly re-

marked, that his interpretations of the pafTages which he hath

quoted from thefe writings, are no other than the interpretations

which were given of them by the Jewifh doctors and fcribes,

and which were received by the people, at the time he wrote.

See Pref. Sect. 3. paragr. 3.

Old
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Old Translation.
CHAP. IV. i Let us,

therefore, fear, led, a pro-

mife being left us of entering

into his reft, any of you

fhould feern to come fhort

of it.

2 For unto us was the

gofpel preached as well as

unto them ; but the word
preached did not profit them,

not being mixed with faith

in them that heard it.

3 For we which have be-

lieved do enter into reft, as

he faid, As I have fworn in

my wrath, If they fhall

enter into my reft : although

the works were finifhed from

the foundation of the world.

Greek Text.

I Qo&foojfA,EV XV [Z7I 7TCTS

KctTuXtiTTOfAtvyg ETTa.yFsXic&g

ettreXoeiv stg ryv ica,ra.7TxvciV

ocUT'df hxv, rig s% \>puv ug-e-

C7JZSV0CI.

2 Kui yap tcjJAv tvyy-

ylXitffJAvoi) za.da.7TBp KUKet-

voi' otX7\ vk co^s\yj<rzv o Xo-

y<&> ryg oczoyig SKSivvg, fA.yj

(ruyx.SKcxpyAv&> rvi sri^n

roig oc.zara.a'iv.

3 Eicrs^oy^Qot, yap tig

Tqv x,a.Ta.7Tuu<riv oi •zzr*s*£tf-

travrtg^ KaOag sipvjxsv' \flg

ujxocra, iv rv; opyvi ^», si et<r-

tXevcrovTctt tig rr
t
v Kara.-

TTUVOriV [XW XCLlTOl TUV £0-

yccv a.7ro KKTOc&oXrig K0(rp,\s

yzvyrJivTccv.

Vef, i . Any of yon. Some MSS fnftead of vfjuov, you, have here
jjf**/

at; which agrees very well with the context, but the common
reading is fupported by the Syriac and Vulgate verfions —To un-
derftand the commentary on this and the following nine verfes, the
reader fhould examine the illustration of thefe verfes given in the

View.

Ver. 2.— I. We a Ifo have received the good tidings. In the original

it is, tue have been evangelized ; which is a phrafe ufed likewiie,

Matth. xi 5. Luke vii. 22.—The word svxyy^X^u in the paffive voice,

fignifiea to receive any kind of good news. But by long ufe it

hath been appropriated to one's receiving the good news of falvation

given in the gofpel.—The perfons, who in this verfe are faid to

have received the good news of a re-lt in the heavenly country,

are called in the next verfe, <we nvho believe. Wherefore, the apo-
ftle is fpeaking of Abiaham's feed by faith, to whom th^ poffef-

fion of the heavenly country was promifed in the covenant, under
the type of promiiing the earthly country to Abraham's natural

feed. See Efiay v feci. 3.

2 T'.a word which they heard. The ivord, or good tidings which
the Israelites heard, contained nor. only a prumiic but alio a com-

mand.
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New Translation.
CHAP. IV. 1 Where-

fore, let us be afraid left

a promifr: of entrance into

his reft being left* any of

you '

( c* , I Cor. vii. 40.

note,) fhould aBitally fail

Ihort OF IT.

2 For ive alfo have re-

ceived the good tidings ' even

as they. But (o loyae i%e

aKora) the word which

they heard
1

did not profit

them, not being mixed
with faith in them who
heard it. 3 (See Deut. i.

32.)

3 (rap, 92.) Where-

fore, we who believe enter
'

into the reft of God,
(xaGust 203.) feeing he
faid, So I fware in my
wrath, They Jhall not en-

ter into my reft :
2

(xa»To<,

215.) notwithflanding the

works were finifhed from
the formation of the

world. ' {oltto Kara^o^vs

koit^h, fee Heb. xi. 11.

note.)

Commentary.
CHAP. IV. 1 Wherefore, fince

the Ifraelites were excluded from
Canaan for their unbelief and dif-

obedience, let us be afraid lefl a pro-

tnife of entrance into God's refl being

left to all Abraham's feed in the co-

venant, any of youJhould atluallyfall

fhort of obtaining it.

2 For we alfo who believe, being

Abraham's (ted, have in that pro-

mife received the good tiaings of a

reft in the heaven y country, even as

the Ifraelites in the w ildernefs re-

ceived the good tidings of a reft in

Canaan. But the good tidings which

they heard had no influence on their

conduEl, becaufe they did not believe

what they heard.

3 Wherefore according to God's
promife, we the feed of Abraham
who believefhall enter into the refl of
God. But it is a reft different from
the feventh-day reft, feeing t.e faid

concerning the unbelieving Ifraelites

in the wildernefs, So 1 fware in my
wrath, they Jhall not enter into my
re/If notwithflanding the works of

creation were finifhed, and the fe-

venth-day reft was inftitutcd, from
the formation of the world : confe-

quentlv the Ilraeiites had entered

into that reft, betore the oath was
fworn.

jnand. It is recorded Deut. i. 20. Ifaid unto you, Te are come un-

to the mountain of the Amoritis which the Lord your God doth give

unto us 21. Behold the Lord thy God hath fei the land before thee ; ±

up and pofftfs it, as the Lord God of thy Jothers hath faid unto thee.

Fear not. See alfo Numb. xiv. 1.—4.

3. Did not profit them, not being mixed with faith in them who heard it.

Many MSS and lome of the greek commentators read pi ovjkik^x-

pvtfS agreeing with cx»y»; : The word did not profit them, they wU Ce-

ing mixed with thofe who heard it with faith. But as Caleb and Jofht a
>vere the only perions who heard this word with faith, we cannot

fuppofc
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4 For he fpake in -a cer- 4 Et^KS yag nv mat r-/\g

tain place of the feventh dav x <-o<^' « *-

on this wile, And God did '

t t

reft the feventh day from all ™ ° 0£O
>

iv T? r.^? rV
his works. eQdopy ccttq wuvtuv rccv es-

5 Ko-i gy tbtw -z-rs:A<j>.

Ei BKTBXcucrovrui Big Tvjp y~u-

c And in this place again,

If they fhall enter into my
reft.

6"^>eeing, therefore, it re-

maineth thatfome mull enter

therein, and they to whom

TXTTZVTIV IAX.

6 E7T£< XV CCTToXSiTTcTCCi

rivag bktbXQbiv Big a,OT",]v, v.oci

it was firft preached entered c'< vpTytut WwyfeXiarBtvTS^

not in becaufe of unbelief: fcr;c skttjX'jOv Ci olt. ii^'.iotv'

7 Again, he limiteth a ~ UuXiv rivet fot?u r-
certain day, faying in David, '

A /° ?t j cl c 1 •~~ Uipav. cyuzpov. bv Aetata
1 o-day, after (o long a time ;

~ £ > 1 s »

as it is faid, To-day, if ye teyvv, yAra totztm xjaovov

will hear his voice, harden ytuQug Btorrui. Zrusp&v Bccu

not your hearts. T^ ^ 0J/^ ff aura »K8<rijTe, jti'*y

CiXr^vvvfiB rccg xxcaocg u-

fuppofe that the apoftle would fpeak of the mixing of the whole con-
gregation wich them. I therefore think the common, is the ge-
nuine reading ; especially as it is warranted by the Syriac and Vul-
gate verfipns.

Ver. 3.— r. We who believe tio-i%xop&cc enter. Here the prefent

tenfe is put for the future, to fliew the certainty of believers enter-

ing into the reft of God. See EfT. iv. 12. Etfides the difcourfe

is not concerning any reft belonging to believers in the prefent life»

but of a reft remaining to them after death, ver. 9.

2. Seeing he faiJ,— They Jhall not enter into my reft. The apo file's

argument is to this purpoie : Seeing men are by the oath of God
excluded from God's reit on account of unbelief, this implies that

all who believe fhall enter into his reft.

3. NotwilhllanJing the works were fnijljed from the formation of the

world. God's fwearing that the rebellious llraelites in the wilder

-

nefs lhould not enter into his reft, notwithstanding the works of crea-

tion were finiihed and the feventh day was inttituted from the be-

ginning, is mentioned in this place to fhew that the reit from which

the llraelites were excluded, was not the feventh -day reft which
they were then enjoying, but a future reft into which they might
have entered by believing and obeying God.

Ver. 4. God completely rifled on the feventh day. This Mofes hath

laid, Gen. ii. 3. And God uLjfeJ tbe-feveothday audfanQified it
} becaufe

that



Chap. IV.

4 For he hath fpoken

fome where concerning the

feventh day thus : And
God (\CL7t7TU.U7Zv) com-

pletely rejledon the feventh

day ' from all his works.

5 (Kai, 224.) More-
over, in this PSALM again,

(Ej EitrehivaovTxt £<{ tap *;*-

T0t7roci<Tiv fjLn) TheyJhall not

enter into my reft. ' (See

Heb. iii. 1 1, note 3.)

HEBREWS. 93

6 Seeing then it re-

mained for fome to enter

into it, and S££TATG they

who fujl received the good

tidings ' did not enter in

(&x) on account of unbe-
lief

:

7 (I7a>uv, 267.) More-
over, SEEING he limiteth

a certain day, ' faying (iv,

165.) by David, To day,

after fo long a time; as

it is faid, To day when ye

Jhall hear his voice, harden

not your hearts.

4 That the feventh-day reft is

God's reft, and that it was infti-

tutcd at the creation, is evident. For
Mofes hath fpoken fome where con-

cerning the feventh- day reft, thus

;

And God completely rejied on the fe-
venth day from all his works.

5 Moreover in this ninety- fifth

Pfalm, the Holy Ghoft faid again

to the unbelieving Ifraelites in Da-
vid's time who were living in Ca-
naan, TheyJJjall not enter into my refi.

This fhews that another reft befides

that in Canaan was promifed to

Abraham's feed, which would be
forfeited by unbelief, but be ob-
tained by believing.

6 Seeing then, after the Ifraelites

were living in Canaan, it ftill re-

mained for them to enter into God's

rejl through believing, And feeing

they who frjl received in the wilder-

neis the good tidings of the reft in

Canaan did nat enter in on account of

their unbelief, it follows, that they

who receive or have received the

good tidings of the reft in the hea-
venly country (hall not enter into it,

if they do not believe.

7 Moreover, feeing the Holy Ghojl

fpecifieth a particular time for entering

in, Saying to the people by David,
To-day, fo long a time after the nation

had taken pofTedion of Canaan, as

it is written, To-day when ye Jhall

hear God's voice commanding you to

enter into his reft, Harden not your

hearts againft entering.

that in it he had rifled from all his work which he had created and
made. Tlicfc words the apoftle quotes, becaufe they fliew that the
feventh-day reft is fitly called God's rsjl ; and that the feventh-day reit

was obferved from the creation of the world.—God's reflinc on the
feventh day, Benge'ius thus explains ; Se quafi recepit in fuam eter-
nam trattqnillitatem.— God's ceufing from his works of creation, is

called God's rjlinjfrom all his works, becaufe, according to our way
of
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8 For if Jefus had given g £< yoto ccvTxg hj<r^
them reft, then would he not ._..,* %

afterward have lpoken or s «

another day. *W ^»Xei fttra. tclvtoc, ?j-

9 There remaineth, there- q Aptz ccTroAt-rtrsTKi <ru&-
fore, a reft to the people of p L . ~
p ,

r t \oarMrp©* Tea Xau ts Gets.

i o For he that is entered iq 'O yoto et<re&av eig

into his reft, he alfo hath ~L .

ceaied from his own works,

as GdB <&/ from his. aVT°S K»TS7ruvcreu cciro rcov

£(>yU)V UVTVy totTTTEO KITO TCOV

tdiuv 6 €>£og.

of conceiving: things, he had exerted an infinite force in creating

this mundane fy Mem. See ver. io. note.

Ver. 5. They Jhall not enter into my reft. Thefe being the words
of the oath, God's reft, in this vcrfe, fignifies the reft in Canaan,
called God's reft, 1. Becaufe, after the Ifraelites got pofTeffion of
that country, God refted from his work of introducing them.
2. Becaufe, they were there to obferve God's Sabbaths, and to per-

form his worftiip, free from the fear of their enemies, Luke i.

68. 74.
Ver. 6. sfnd, feeing they who Jirfl received the good tidings did not

enter in on account of unbelief. This the apoftle had obferved before,

ver. 1. Here he fheweth in what manner we are to improve our
knowledge of that fa£t. See the commentary.

Ver. 7. Seeing he Umileth a certain day, &c. The apoftle's argument
is this : Seeing the Holy Ghoft, fo long after the Jews were
in pofTeffion of Canaan, faid to them by David, When ye (hall hear

God's voice commanding you to enter into his reft, and byr fo

faying, fpecified that very day as a time for entering, it is evident

that the command to the people in the wildernefs was not confined

to them, but is really a command to men in every age, to enter

into the reft typified by the reft in Canaan ; and that neither the

Ifraelites nor any of mankind in this life enter into the reft princi-

pally intended in the Covenant.— It is remarkable that in the courfe

of his reafoning concerning the oath, the writer to the Hebrews hath

in three inftances omitted mentioning the conclulion which follows

from his premife6. But as this is exactly in Paul's manner, it is no
inconfiderable proof of his being the author of this epiftle. Sec
Rom. v. 12. note 1.

Ver. 8. For, if Jofbua. So Iwa?, in this place, fignifies, being the

name given to Jofhua, in the LXX. tranflation of the Hebrew
icriptures.

Ver. 9. Therefore a Sabbatifm remaineth to the people of God. The
apoftle having eltablifhed this conclufion, by juft reaioning on the

fayinga
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8 For, if fofua ' had 8 For, if Jof.ua, by introducing

caufed them to rejl> he the Ifraelites into Canaan, had

ivould not, after that, have caufed them to refl according to the

fpoken of another day. full meaning of God's promife, the

Holy Ghoji would net after that, in

David's time, have fpoken cf another

day for entering into Gou's reft.

9 (Afa aTTOXeiTTETxi) 9 Therefore, feeing the Ifraelites

Therefore a fabbatifm re- did not, in Canaan, enter fully into

maineth to the people of God's reft, the enjoyment of another

God. ' refl remaineth to the people of God, in

which they fhall reft completely

from all the troubles of this life.

10 For he *vho is en- to For the believer -who is entered

tered into his reft ', hath into God's refl, hath him/elf alfo re/led

him/elf alfo re/led from his from his oivn ivorks of trial and fuf-

own works, (uvvstf) like fering, Rev. xiv. 13. like as God
as God H£ST£i) from his. refiedfrom his works of creation.

fayings of the Holy Ghoft uttered by the mouth of David, they
mifrtprefent the itate of the Ifraelites under the Mofaic difpenfa-

tion, who affirm, that the Jews had no knowledge of the immor-
tality of the foul, nor of future retributions, given them in the wri-

tings of Mofes. They had both difcovtred to them in the Co-
venant with Abraham, as recorded by Mofes and explained ' by
the prophets. - The apollle, in his conclufion ha:h fubltituted the

word o-«bte«T»(7jL'.@^, Sabbatifm, for the word xara>nuvo-ts R^Ji, ufed in

his premifes: But both are proper, efpecially the word Sabbatifm

in this place, becaufe by directing us to what is faid verfe 4 it

fheweth the nature of that red which remaineth to the people of

God. It will refembie the rcit of the fcabbath, both in its em-
ployments and enjoyments. For therein the faints mall reft from
their work of trial, and from all the evils they are fubject to in

the prefent life ; and (hall recollect the labours they have undergone,
the dangers they have efcaped, and the temptations they have over-

come. And by reflecting on thtfe things, and on the method of their

falvation, they fhall be unfpeakably happy. See chap. ix. 4 note

2. at the end. To this add, that being admitted into the immedi-
ate prefence of God to worihip, They fhall, as Doddridge obferves,
•' pafs a perpetual Sabbath, in thofe elevations of pure devotion which
" the fublimeit moments of our moll facred and happy days, can
" teach us but imperfectly to conceive."— Here it is to be remarked
that the Hebrews themfelves ponfidered the Sabbath, as an em-
blem of the heavenly reft : For St. Paul reckons Sabbaths, among
thole Jewifh inllituiions, which were fhadows of good things to come,
Col. ii. 17.

Ver. 10. He ivho is entered into his ref, hath him/elf, See. God
having on the feventh day, relied from ins work of creation-, and

having
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ii Let us labour, there- n Ztt^oc(TU{jl£v VU zi<r-

fore, to enter into that reft, ^^ ^ ^^
left any man fall after the

fame example of unbelief. veajiTiv' ivoc py ev ru avrco

TIC U7ro&

•.TTSlO

SiyfACtTl 7T£(TV TVjg

UTTSitisiag.

12 For the word of God j 2 Zuv yx/o 6 Xoyog tv
« quick and powerful and Q ^ ^ Tfl-
fharper than any two-edged ,

*'

fword, piercing even to the 1"»t^o<; utts^ ircucroLV px-

dividifrg afunder of foul and yjxtfvoLV 3ig-cpov, xa.i oWwf-
fpirit, and of the joints and „ ivog U ypi ptot<rfi\£ x[/u%i?£

marrow, and is a difcerner J « „

of the thoughts and intents '
7 *>'

of the heart. 7COit ^eXai/, Jta; xptrizog ey-

vV[Xrj(T£COV KCil tVVOiUV XKgOt-

aq.

having on that day furveyed the whole, and found it good, by

fandtifying and bleffing it, he appointed men to reft on the feventh

day, not only in commemoration of his having retted on that day, but

to teach them, that their happinefs in a future^ ftate will cohfift, in.

reding from their work of trial, and in reviewing it after^ it is fini-

fhed. Hence, our entering into the happinefs of heaven, is called in

the oath, (ver. 3.) our entering into God's reft, becaufe we enter

into a happinefs fimilar to his. And this inftru&ion in both its parts,

was of fo much importance to the world, that the Ifraelites were fettled

in Canaan chiefiy for the purpofe of obfervirig God's Sabbaths. Fxod.-

xxxi. 13.— 17.—From the account given in this verfe of the reft

which remaineth to the people of God, namely, that they do not

enter into it till their works of trial and fuffering are finifhed, it is

evident that the reit which remaineth to the people of Gnd is the

reft of heaven ; of which the feventh day reft is only an emblem.

Ver. 1 1 . Fall after thefame example of unbelief. The unbelief here

faid to be the caufe of mens falling under the wrath of God, is that

kind of it, which refptdU the immortality of the foul, the reality

and greatnefs of the joys of heaven, the power of Chrift to conduct

the people of God into the heavenly country, the greatnefs and cer-

tainty of future punifhmer.ts, the authority of Chriit to judge the

world, and his power to difpenfe rewards to the lighteous, and to

infli&'punifhments on the wicked. —The unbelief of thefe great truths,

revealed to ua in the gofpel, being the fource of that wickednefs

which prevails among Chriitians, we ought carefully to cherifh the

faith of thefe tilings, left by the want of a firm convi&ion of them,

we be led to live after the manner of the wicked, and God be provoked

to deftroy us, by the feverity of his judgments.

Ver. (?.— 1. For the word qf God. The apoftle having faid ver.

Z.-tov®"**i axons the word which they heard, did not profit them, the

word
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1 t Wherefore, let us 1 1 Since there rcmaincth fuch a

carcftil!\ Jlrive to enter happy rejl to the people of God, Let us

into that reft, left any one carefully firive to enter into that refly

fhould fall (ev) after the by obeying Jefus, left any cfttsfhould

fame example of unbe- fall, after the example of the Ifraelites,

lief.

'

through unbelief.

12 For (6 >.oyog ©ca) 12 For the word of God the

the word of God ' is liv- preached gofpel, whereby we are

ing- and cffetlual
s and now called to enter into God's reft,

more cutting than any two- and are to be judged hereafter, is a

edged fword, •> piercing living and powerful principle, and
even to the parting both more cutting than any two edgedfword,
of foul and fpirit 5 and of piercing, not into the body but into

the joints alfo and mar- the mind, even to the feparaiing be-

rows, and is a difcerner tween both foul and fpirit i fhewing
of the devices and purpofes which of the paffions are animal,

of the heart. and which fpiritual, and to the fe-

parating of the joints alfo and mar-
rows, laying open the molt con-
cealed parts of the animal conftitu-

tion, and is a difcerner of the devices

and purpofes of the heart.

word of God in this verfc, I think fignifies the preached gofpel ; un-
derftanding thereby its do&rines, precepts, promifes, and threat-

nings, together with thofe examples of the divine judgments, which
are recorded in the fcripturcs , by all which the gofpel operates
powerfully on the minds of believers.

2. Is litiing. In our common verfion of t Pet. i. i%. the word of
God is faid to be living. So alfo Chrift, John vi. 63. The words that

Ifpeah to you they are fpirit, and they are life. Moveo<er in the laft

claufe of the verfe under confederation, actions are afcn'bed to the
word of God which imply life ; namely, is a difcerner of the devices

andpurpofes of the heart.

3. And effectual. Engytft This efficacy is deferibed by Paid, 2
Cor. x. 4. the weapons of our warfare are not Jleflily, but exceeding

powerful for the overturning offrong holds, &c. See alfo 1 Thelf. ii.

1 3 . where the word of God is faid to work effectually in them who
believe.

4. And more cutting than any two-edged fword. In illn!] ration of
this expreffion, Peirce hath cited the following verfe of Phocylides :

*OtAov Tot toyo; av5p tc^wtejo* ej-» <r*^npy. Reafon is a weapon that pene-
trates deeper into a man than a fword — Ephef. vi. 17 We have the

fword of the Spirit, ufed to donote the doc-trine of the gofpel ; called

a fword, becaufe it is of great u'e to repel the attacks of our
fpiritual enemies ; and a fword of the Spirit, becaufe it was dic-

tated by the Spirit of God.— Rev. i. 16. The word of God is re-

Vol. V. H prefeuted
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13 Neither is there any 13 K«; vz zg-i KTicrig a-
creature; that is no^mani- $ ^.^ ^
fed in Ins fight : but all X
thinks arc naked and opened ds 7VFVCC K0U Ter^jAjcr-

unto the eyes of him with y.zvct rag offiaXfJLQig uvth
whom we have to do. ^pog ov r,piv Xoyog.

14 Seeing then that we 14 E%ovtes au ugxtEftsx
have a great high prieft, that , ? , ., o. ; -„

is paflVd into the heavens, , <

Jefus the Son of God, let us £
av *ff» V*" TC " u<01/ ™ ©'*>

hold raft our profeflion. xoarrupev rrjg cpoXoyitzg.

prefented as a Jharp two edgedfword, which went out of the mouth of

Chrift.— Ifa. xi. 4. It is faid of Chrift, He Jl:allfmite the earth with

the rod of his mouth. L.XX. t« Ttwyw ra roparoi.

ij. Piercing even to the parting both offoul andfplrit, Sec. Here the

writer proceeds on the fuppolition that man conlifteth of three parts,

a body, a fenfitive foul which he hath in common with the brutes,

and a rational fplrit. The fame doctrine is efpoufed by Paul, 1

ThelT. v. 23. See note 2. on that verfe.—The power of the word

of God, in piercing to the parting both of foil' and fplrit and of the

joints and marrows, is underftocd by fome, of the efficacy of the

puniihments, threatened in the gofpel, utterly to diflblve the whole

human frame. — In reprefenting the word or gofpel, as a perlon who
fhall judge the world at the laft day, the apoftle hath followed his

mailer, who thus fpake to the Jews, John xii. 48. He that rejected)

me, and received: not my pypxra,, commands , hath one that judgeth him;

the word 6 Xoyoj, that I have fpoken, the fameJhall judge him in the .

lajl day. But to raife the figure, the apoftle afcribes to the word

of God, life and Jlrength, and dlfcernmcnt, and acllon ; qualities high-

ly necclTary in a judge. Nor is this manner of fpeaking peculiar to

Paul. Peter hath likewife reprefented the word of God, as living,

and abiding for ever, J Pet. i. 23. and Plato by a like rhetorical

figure, in his Crito, has perfonifkd the laws of Athens. See Rom.

x. 6. note 1

.

Ver. 13.— I. In hisfight. Evwriot ounu. Here the pronoun ana, his,

is put, not for any perfon mentioned before in this difcourfe, but

for him to whom, in the end of the verfe, it is faid we mufl give

an account ; namely to Chrift.—The apollle, in what goeth before,

havino- defcribed Chrift's character as lawgiver in the houfe of God,

and having exhorted the unbelieving Hebrews to obey his call to

enter into the heavenly country by believing on him ; and /hewed

them the dangerous nature and fatal confequences of unbelief; in

the example of the difobedience and puniihment of the Ifraelites in

!thfc wildernefs, he here in the concluiion of his exhortation, with

great propriety, fpeaks of Chrift in his character of Judge of the

world, and fets forth his knowledge of men's mod fecret thoughts

and actions. And by calling him, the perfon to whom we mufi

give
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13 And there is no ever.- 13 But, not to inf. ft farther on
ture unapparcnt in his

'

the rule of judgment, confider the

fight, for all tilings are omnifcience of the Judge himfelf;

naked and Opin ' to the There is no creature unapparent in his

eyes of him, to whom we fight, for nil things, the mod fecret

mufc give an account. 3 recefies of the heart, are finpped of
every covering, both outwardly and
inwardly, before the eyes cf him to

ivhom ive mull give an account.

14 (Ow, 262.) Noiu '

14 Now the unbelieving Jews, on
having a great High- pretence that the gofpel hath neither

prieft
2 who hath palled an High-prieft, nor any facrifice

through the heavens, 3
Je- for fin, urge you co return to Ju-

fus the Son of God, let daiim : But as we have- a great High-
US hold fa ft our conff- pritjl who hath paffed through the vi-

fion. (See chap. iii. 1. fible heavens into the true habitation

note 4.) of God, chap. \x. 11, 12. there to

officiate for us, even Jeftls the Son

of God, Let us hold ftjl our religion.

give an account, he infinuates that he hath authority ro exclude un-
believers from heaven, and power to puuifh them with everlalting

deitruc*rion.

2. For all things are naked and open — Tvy-vx tfau TErjsc^rAjT/^vx.

This is an allufion to the Hate, in which the faciiiices called burnt'

offerings., were laid on the altar. They were itiipped of their

Jkins, their breads were ripped open, their bowels were taken out,

and their backbone was cleft. This is the import of the original

word rvr^Stj^urftait. Then they were divided into quarters ; fo that

outwardly and inwardly they were fully expoied to the eye of the
prieft, in crdir to a thorough examination, Lev. i. 5, 6. And
being found without blemifhj they we're laid in their natural order
on the altar, and burnt, ver. 8. The apollle's meaning is, that

infidelity and hypocrify, however fecretly they may lurk in the mind,
cannot be concealed from our Judge

3. To whom ive mujl give an account. This is the true transition

of the claufe, wp©- ov ripiv I \#y& For the word \9y&> has evidently

this bonification, Mat. xii. 36. xviii. 23. Luke xvi. 2. Rom. xiv.

1 2. So thai every one of us, "Kbyoi %*(Ttt, Jhall give an account of himfelf

to God.— Heb. xiii. 17. They watchforyourfouls, u: Xoyov eKaohxrovn;,

as thofe who mujl give account. — Others tranllate the claufe, of
ivhom wejpeai.

Ver. 14.— 1. Now. So c-jv mud be tranflated here, becaufe aL
though the apoftle has affirmed, chap. i. 3. that the Son of God
made purification of our fins by the facrifice of himfelf; and hath told
us, chap. ii. 17. that he was made like his brethren in all things that he
might be a merciful andfaithful High-priejl ; and hath called him the

High-priefl of our religion, chap. iii. 1. he hath not hitherto attempted
H 2 to
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15 For we have not art j£ O'J yaa Gx6)
l
Aiv a$~

high prieft which cannot be $VVOCuevov <ruu-
touched with the feeling of ^ £ • V '

c

our infirmities ; but was in V"Wcu rccig arSmwg r
all points tempted like as we [tuv, •BrS7ret£Oi&pevov oe xutu.

arey yet without fin, KCiVTix, y.oi& ouGtOTyToty %u»

pig ufjictoTiagt

16 Let os, therefore, 16 Ugoo-egyoueQa vv pz-
.

come boldly unto the throne Ta ra Sauvt* rVg
of grace, that we may ob- ^ , '*>

'

tain m?rcy, and find grace to %«£«"&., 1MB XaC«/*s* fXf?r,

help in time of need. fc«* %^;y £U£#^£V e*5 su;sai-

©01/ fdovfitiCLV.

to prove that Jefus is really an High-prieft, nor that he hath of-

fered any facrifice to God for the tins of men. The proof of thefc

things he deferred till he difcufied the other topics of which he

propofed to treat. And having finifhed what he had to fay con-

cerning them, he now enters on the proof of Chrilt's prieithood,

and treats thereof, and of various other matters connected with it, at

great length, to the end of chap. x.

2. Having a great High-prlejl. The writer of tin's epidlc had ex-

horted the unbelieving Hebrews, chap. iii. 1. to confider attentively

the dignity of Chrift Jefus the Apoftle and High-prieft of the Chrn:-

ian religion. Wherefore, after describing his office as God's aputlle,

appointed to form his new houfe or church, he now proceeds to

treat of his office as an High-prieii:, for the purpofe of removing that

great prejudice which both Jews and Gentiles entei rained againtt the

gofpel, on account of its fuppofed want of an High-prieft, and of

a facrifice for fin.—It is to be obferved, that the apolUe calls ffus
the Son of God, a great High-prlejl, becaufe in chap. i. he had

proved him to be greater than the angels, ; and in chap. iii. 1.—4.

to be worthy of more praifc than Mofes.

Theodoret, who hath divided this epiflle into fe&ions, begins

his fecond feftion with this verfe, becaufe it introduceth a new iub-

iect. This verfe, therefore, fhould be the beginning of chap. v.

according to our divifion of the epiftle.

5 . Who hath pajfed through the heavens. So &=;w.!;vot* roos w%ou*;t

literally ficnifies. The meaning is, he hath pajfed through the viiible

heavens, and entered into that place where the Deity refides, which

therefore is the true holy place, and is called heaven hfelf, Heb. ix.

24. See Heb. ix. 1. note 2.— Into that holy place Jefus entered, to

offer the facrifice of himfelf.

yer< |c.— 1. Sympathize tvlth our weahnejfes. The Son of God
being made flefh, experienced all the mifcrits and temptations in-

cident to men. Confequently he mull always have a lively feeling of

our infirmity. See Heb. ii. 17. note 1.

2* Tempted
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15 For we have not an 15 To this conftancy we Chrif-

IJigh-prieft who cannot tians are encouraged, by the cha-

fympathize with our weak- racier of our High-pried. For

ffejfes. ' But one WHO though he be the Son of God, we
was tempted in all pohits have not in him an High priejl who
according to the likenefs

2 OF cannot fympathize with us in our

HIS NATURE TO OURS weaknejjes, but one molt compaf-

without Cn. Heb. ii. 17, fionate, who being made flem, was
1 8. tempted in all points, as far as the

likenefs of his nature to ours "would ad-

mit ,
yet never committed any fin.

16 Let us therefore ap- 16 Let us, therefore, through his

proach with bcldnefs to the mediation as our High-prieft, en-

throne of grace, that we proach with boldnefs to the throne of
may receive mercy, and grace on which God is feated to

obtain grace for the purpofe hear our addrefTes, that we may re-

of feafonable help. 1 ceive pardon ; and, when tempted or

perfecuted, obtain the gracious ajjifi-

ance of his Spirit, to help us feafon*

ably in fuch times of diftrefs.

2. Tempted in all points according to the likenefs. Ka9 opoiamroc.

The likenefs of our Lord's nature to ours, was not an exa& likenefs ;

for he was free from that corruption, which as the confequence of

Adam's Cn, has infected all mankind; as is intimated likewife in

the expreffion, Rom. viii. 5. fending his Son in the likenefs offin-

f»WA
Ver. 16. Seafonabk help. Et; ivuscifov @or$uot,v. The word /3on9«as,

fignifieshelp obtained in confequence of crying aloud, or ftrong cry-

ing for it.

H 3 CHAr,
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CHAP. V.

View and Ittujl'ration cf the Doctrines explained and proved in this

Chapter.

THE priefthood .and facrifice of the Son of God, and the

pardon procured for finners thereby, together with the

many happy effects of the pardon thus procured, being matters

of the utmoft confequence to mankind, the apoftle in this

chapter, and what follows to the nineteenth verfe of the tenth

chapter, hath propofed at great length, the proofs by which

they are eftablifhed. And it was very proper that he mould be

copious, not only in his proofs of thefe important fubje£ts, but

alfo i:> his coinparifon of the priefthood of Chrift with the Le-

vjtical priefthood, that while he eftablifhed the merit of the

facrifice of Chrift, he might (hew the inefficacy of the Levi-

tical atonements and of all other facrifices whatever. For as

the unbelieving Jews did not acknowledge his apoftleihip, St.

Paul knew that his affirmation of thefe matters would not be

held by them as fufficient evidence.

His proof of the priefthood of Chrift, the apoftle begins in

this chapter with describing the office of an High-prieft: He
is one taken from among men, and is appointed to perform for

men all the parts of the- public worfhip of God -, 'and in par-

ticular he is appointed to offer both gifts and facrifices for fin,

ver. i.—Next, he is a man clothed with infirmity, that from

fymp?thy he may have a proper meafure of compaffion for the

ignor.mt and erring, ver. i.—And, becaufe he is clothed with

infirmity, he mult offer propitiatory facrifice for himfelf, as

well as for the people, ver. 3.—This account of the defolia-

tion, character, and office of an High-prieft, the apoftle applies

to Miffiah, by obferving, that as in the gofpel church, no man
can take the dignity of an High-prieft to himfelf, but only the

perfon who is called to the office by God, like Aaron in the

Jewifh church, ver. 4.—So the Chrift did not, by his own au-

thority, affume the office of High-prieft in the houfe of God

;

but he bellowed that dignity upon him, who declared him His

Son by raifing him from the dead, ver. 5.—And who, by fo

doing, confirmed all the doctrines which he taught, and par-

ticularly the doctrine of his fhedding his blood for the remiflion

of the fins of many.—Farther, that God beftowed on Mefliah

the office of an High-prieft, is. evident from his laying to him,

after he invited him to fit at his right hand, Pfal. ex. 4. The

Lord hath /worn, and will not repent, Thou art a Triejl for ever,

after
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after the order cf Melchizedec, ver. 6.—Thefe clear teflimonics

from their own fcriptures, left the unbelieving Hebrews no
room to doubt that Jefus of Nazareth, who by nis refurredtion

from the dead was declared to be the Chrifl the Son of God, was
by his Father's appointment a real Prieft.

Having thus proved to the unbelieving. Hebrews, that Jefus

was made of God an High-pried, the apoftle fhewed in the

next place, that notwithftanding he was the Son of God, he

po fie fled the other qualification neceffary to an high- prieft, men-
tioned ver. 2. namely, That he was able to have a right meafure

of compaffim on the ignorant and erring, becaufe he himfelf alfb. by
living in the fiefh fubject to the temptations and afflictions in-

cident to men, was furrounded with infirmity. In proof of this

propofition, the apoftle appealed to two facts well known.
The firft is, That while he lived on earth in the flefh, he prayed,

with frong crying and tears, to him who was able to fave him

from death. The fecond is, That he was delivered from fear.

Thefe facts the apoftle mentioned, becaufe the one was a proof

that Jefus experienced the infirmity and temptations incident to

men : The other, that he received help from God, ver. 7.

—

Wherefore, although he was the Son of God, yet being alfo

the Son of man, he learned how difficult obedience is to men,

by the things which he himfelf fuffered in the fiefh while he

obeyed God : confequently, he is well qualified, as an High-

prieft, to have a right meafure of compaffion on the ignorant

and erring, ver. 8.—And being thus made a perfect High-

prieft, he became, by his dying as a facrifice for fin, to all them
who obey him, the author of eternal falvation, ver. 9. —as is

plain from his being faluted bv God an High-priejl after the order

cf Melchizedec on his return from the earth to heaven, ver.

10.

By calling the fpeech of the Deity recorded, Pfal. ex. 4. The

Lord hath /worn and will not repent, Thou art a Priejl for ever

after the order of Melchizedec, a falutation of Meffiah as an High-
prieft, the apoftle hath difcovered to us a variety of important

matters implied in, or connected with that memorable fpeech:

Such as, I. That bein^ directed to Meffiah, it was a declaration

on the part of God that he had made Jefus an High-prieft, not

limply like Aaron, but with an oath ; that is, in the moft fo-

lemn manner, and irrevocably.— 2. In as much as Meffiah was
thus faluted on his fitting down at the right hand of God, in

confequence of his being invited to do fo, Pfal. ex. I. the

falutation was given after he had offered the facrifice of him-

felf, by prefenting his crucified body before the prefence of

God in heaven. See Heb. viii. 3. note.—3. This falutation,

II

4

on
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on fuch an occafion, being given to Mefliah, in the hearing of

the angelical hofts affembled around the throne of God, to do
honour to him on his return from the earth after finishing his

jminiiirations there as a Prophet, and to witnefs the offering of

the facrifice of himfelf,as an High-prieft,for the fins of the world,

it was a declaration from God that he accepted that facrifice as a

fufficient atonement for the fins of the penitent ; that his inter-

ceffion for fuch, founded on the merit of that atonement,

would be heard -, and that God fully approved all his miniftra-

tions on earth.-^—4. Seeing, in the falutation, the Deity called

Meffiah, a Priefi after the order of Melchizcdec, who was a king

as well as a prieft, he, by that appellation and by placing him
at his right hand, declared him to be, not only an High-prieft,

but the Governor and Judge of the world. So that there can,

be no doubt of his procuring falvation for his obedient

fubje£f.s, through the merit of his death as an atonement.

Wherefore, thole paffages of fcripture in which his death is

fpoken of as a facrifice for fin, being all literally meant, fhould

by no means be confidered, either as figures of fpeech, or as

accommodations to the prejudices of mankind concerning the

efficacy of propitiatory facrifices. See chap. ix. 18. note, and

EfT. vii. Sect. 2.—Such are the important meanings compre-

hended in the espreffion, fainted of God an High prieft) after-

the order of Melchizedcc ; as we learn from the apoftle's reafon-

ings in the fubfequent parts of this epiflle.

Accordingly, that mankind may enjoy all the confolations.

which flow from the right apprehenfion and belief of the fa-

crifice

Old Translation. Greek Text.
CHAP. V. 1 For every j Y\a g ya^ u%x,itpvq ej

hiiih prieft taken from among «,eL.„_/H1 > /.,, ( / „„„, ,,„„,. ,*

men, is ordained for men in * ~ '

Q '

things pertaining to God, ^ uv^ttuu KotVirarui ret

that he may offer both gifts '&()'&> rev ©sov, Ivot.
rur^c<j$i->

and facrifices for fins. ^ ^a Te %0!il Svcnug vino

Vcr. 1. Offer loth gift', andfacrificesfor fins . Gifts, or free- will-

offerings, as diffcingnilhed from facrifices forfins, were exprefiions of

gratitude with Gud, for his good nets in the common diipenfations

of hia providence. And becaufe the priefts offered both kinds,

jPaui fpeaks of himfelf as cxerc'fuig the priejlhood according to the

goffel
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crifice and interceffion of Chrift, the appftle judged it neceffary

to fearch into the deep meaning of the oath by which God
constituted Meffiah a Priejl for ever after the order of Melchi-

zedec. And to excite the Hebrews to attend to what he was to

write in chap. vii. ii-—23. concerning the import of the oath,

he told them he had many things to fay concerning Melchi-
zedec, after whofe order Meffiah was made a Prieft, by which
Meffiah?

s priefthood would be illultrated and confirmed. But
he found it difficult to make them understand thefe things,

becaufe they were of flow apprehenfion in fpiritual matters,

ver. 11.—Wherefore, to make them more diligent, than they

had hitherto been, in gaining religious knowledge, he told

them plainly, their ignorance cf their own fcriptures was fuch,

that notwithstanding they ought to have been teachers of others,

confulering the length of the time they had profeffed the gofpel,

they needed to be again taught fome of the firft principles of

the ancient oracles of God, confequently they required to be
fed with milk, and not with ftrong meat, ver. 12.—This, he
told them, was a very imperfect ftate, becaufe every one who
ufes milk ; that is, who knows nothing but the obvious fenfe of

fhe ancient revelations, and does not enter into their deep
meaning, muft be very unfkilful in the doctrines of the gofpel,

and is a mere babe in Chriltianity, ver. 13.—Whereas, the

doctrines concealed under the types and figures of the ancient

revelations, being difficult to be understood, may be likened to

Jlrong meat, the food of grown men, becaufe, when rightly

apprehended, they greatly itrenglhen men's faith, by the light

which they throw on the doctrines of the gofpel, ver. 14.

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. V. 1 (Tcc

? )
CHAP. V. 1 Now, to (how that

Now every High prieil Chrift is a real High-prieft, I will

taken from among men, defcribe the Designation, the Du-
is appointed TO PERFORM ties, and the Qualifications of an
for men the things per- High-prieft. Every High-priejl taken

tainlng to God, that he from among men, is appointed, by per-

may offer both gifts, ' and fons having a right to confer the

facrifices for fins : office, to perforin for men the things

pertaining to the public worfhip of

God, and efpecially, that he may offer

both free- will-offerings , and facrifices

for fins.

go/pel, by offering the Gentiles in an acceptable manner, through the

Janctification of the Holy Gholi, Rom. xv. 16.

Ver. 2.
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i Who can have Jcom- 2 MeT0i07Tc6Qetv SyvUftfr
p.ffion on the ignorant, and ^ TOi? ft ^ ^ ^^
on them that are out ot the

way; for that he himfelf vufievotr- errti moil aVTog tts-

alfo is cornpaffed with in- cizzirui uir&evsioiv'

femity

:

3 And by reafon hereof

he ought, as for the people,

fo alfo for himfelf, to offer

for fins.

3 Kizi dice tccvtvjv o$ei-

As;, 'tio'Jjioq "wept tv accz, v-

rco Koct -mtqi secure r5rpov(pe-

peiv VTi'np a.[iy.QTKjov.

4 K.a.i *y &0LVTC0 rig

that is called of God, as
c

<
;

c
' '

'

«wj Aaron: ° y^Xa^isvog vvro tv 06*,

&y souro? soopa,<rs yEvv&v.f
iiiph-pneft; but he that faid /u *»

, /
iinto him, Thou art my Son, W «&&$*?> ^X\ X*A7j-

to-day have I begotten thee. crug ir^og ccvroV Tiog pv et

cry, lyta <rr
t
[A.£0GV yzyv^iy^oi

tre
f

6 As he faith alfo in an©- 5 KaBug kcu iv Wty®
the- place, Thou art a.prieft

Xg_ vy l^svg u , T0V ai
'_

tor ever, after the order pi s
y

Bui I U'„^ a«. ^^ t«T« TtW TU7-.V IVlSAr

4 And no man taketh this

honour unto himfelf, but he

5 So alfo Chrift glorified

not himfelf, to be made an

Vcr. 2. ^Z? fo have a right meafure of cenpajfion on the ignorant.

a thinks the word fisTg»or«9'E_»v fignifies to feel companion in pro-

-ouioii to the mifery of others. But according to ElHus, it fignifies,

to he moderately aJfeSsd : in which fenfe Ariftotle ufes the word, when

ays, awife man ought luxpvaaShu pv> swart, tttfet&rl « /*») to have mo-

//t! \:-. , hut not to he without pdffions, as the Stoics prefcribed.
!

3 meaning is, That an high-pried, who is not touched

with a feeling of the miferics- and weakneffes of others, is unfit to

iate ior them, becaufe he will be apt to neglect them in his

jnmiftrations, or be thought by the people in danger of fo doing.

Ver. X- For himfelf offer f.:cnfiresforJm. From this Grotins infers,

Chrift offered for himfelf a Facrifice for fir>. But his notion

tut foundation, as the apoftle hath repeatedly affirmed, that.

sft was abfolutely free from fin, Heb.f
iv 15. vii. 26, 27. ix. 14.

Ver 6. According to the order of Melchi%edec. Mclcinzedec hav-

predeceflo* nor fuc-cefibr in his office, his pricithood,.

3 coulu
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2 Being able to have a 2 He mufi be able to have a right

right meafure of compaf meafure of comp ffion on the ignorant ,

ftoii ' on the ignorant and and thofe 'who err through ignorance,

erring, becaufe he himfelf becaufe he himfelf al/o is clothed with
alio, is furrounded with infirmity, fo that he will officiate for

infirmity. them with the greater kinJnefs and
affiduity.

3 And for that reafon 3 And becaufe he himfelf is a Rimer*

he nitift, as for the people, he mufc, as for the peop'.e, fo affo for
fo alfo for himfelf, '

offer himfelf, offer facrificesforfins. (Levit.

SACRIFICES Tor fins. $vi. 6.)

4 (K«j, 204.) AW AS 4 Now, to apply thefe things to

no one taketh (tjjv -ny.-nv) the Chrid, I obferve, Firft, that as

this honour ft> himfelf, but in the gofpel church, no one can take

he who is {•AxXn(Jt.iv^>) this honourable office to himfelf, but he

called of God, as Aaron who is thereto called of God, as Aaron
was, was m the Jewifh church,

5 So aifo the Chrift did 5 So alfo the Chrift did not glorify

not glorify himfelf to be an himfelf, by making himfelf an High-
High-pried ; but he who priejl ; but he glorified him with that

faid to him, My Son thou office who, after his afcenfion into

heaven, faid to him, My Son thou art ,

to-day I have demonflrated thee to be my
Son by raifing thee from the dead.

See this argument explained in the

Illuitration.

6 As alfo he glorified the Chrid to

be an High-pried, who in 'another

pfalm faith to him, Thou art a priefl

(xara) according to the or- for every according to the order of

art, To-day 1 have be-

gotten thee. (See Heb. i.

5. note 1.)

6 As alfo in another

Psalm he faith, Thou
art a pried for ever,

der of Melchizedec.

'

Melchizedec : Thou art a human
pried, not like Aaron, but Melchi-

zedec.

could not be called an order, if by that phrafe is underftood, a fuc-

ceflion of perfons executing that priefthood. Wherefore, xccto, Ta|m
mult mean, after the funilitude of Melchizedec, as it is expreffed,

chap. vii. 15. Bdidts, in the Syriac verlion kxtk Ta|»v in this verfe,

is rendered, fecundum fmil'itudinem-—The words of God's oath re-

corded, Pfal. ex. 4. are very properly advanced by the apoftle as a

proof of Meffiah's priefthood, becaufe the Jews in general, acknow-
ledged that David wrote the cxth Pfalm by infpiration concerning

the Chrilr. See Kcb. v. 10. note.

Ver. 7.
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7 Who, in the days of -j *Q§ & v raig ypeoottg

his flem, when he had offered
og aonf $ T£

up prayers and iupphcatipns, <
s

v

with ftrong crybg and tears, *"' i*9*1gK «?*ff rou dw»-

unto him that was able to

lave him from death, and was.

jheard in that be feared
j

8 Though he were a Son,

fASVOV (TUlQiW CXAJTOV £JC §0LVC6-

TV) ytcx.ro. jcpoiuyyjg itr^uyag

%oti 3ot,%puu'V wpotrevsyxotg,

atxt Sicrcacacr'^Big a.7ro ryg eu-

8 YLotiTvto av Viog
9 efxoc"

wet learned he obedience by q, -*' ' a,

the things which he fuflered :
' r *

7?ccv.oiqv,

9 And being made per- g K«; TBXsiuQstg eysvsTO

feet, he became the author J^^^ aurw ^^
of eternal falvation unto all

them that obey him GllTlOg <TO)T7lpiOCg OUWVtX*

Ver. 7.— J He in the days of his /lefts. The things mentioned in

tins verfe not being applicable to Melchizedec, who is fpoken of

in the preceding verfe, 5
- is not the relative but the perfonal pro-

noun, and denotes Chritt who is mentioned, ver. 5. I have there-

fore, tranftated 4 0>- by the word He, to lead the reader to that

idea.

2. In the days of hisfejh ; that Is, while he lived in the flelh on

*urth, fubjeft to the intjrmity of the human: nature. See E1T,

iv. 4.3.

z. Both deprecations. See I Tim. ii. 1. where &>»«-;, the word

uied here, figiiifies deprecatory prayers again/1 evil.

4. And/implications. 'Ixerngiafe /upplicatory prayers for affiftance.—

i

They were faid to fupplicate who fell down at the feet of the per-

sons they addrefled, and took hold of their knees. Supplications

therefore, are prayers uttered with great earneilnefs and hu-

mility.

5. To him ivho was able to /avc him from death. I cannot think,

with molt commentators, that there is a reference here to our'

Lord's prayers in the garden ; becaufe, if in faying, my Father if

it be po/jible let this cup pa/s /rom me, he had prayed to be delivered

from dying, the apoitle could not have faid, as in th,e common ver-

fion, He was heard in that he /eared; nor, as ethers tranflate the

claufe, He was hard /or his piety. The cup which his Father gave

him, whatever it was, he drank. 1 therefore conjecture, that the apo-

ii'c, fa this verfe, refers to fome other prayers which our Lord

oik-red up to be faved from lying under the power of death;

and I obferve, that the text in the original agrees well with this con-

Le&u*e, For the word <rv&», to /roe, Ggnifies ejtUer topreferoe one
J from
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7 (<C\-, 6 1.) He' in

the days of his Hefli,
: hav-

ing offered up both depre-

eations ; and ^applications,-

with ftrong crying and

tears, to him -who was
able to fave s him from
death; 3.nd(tKraxH<r$us ccwo

me EuhzGuzs) being deli-

vered from fear,
6

8 Although he was a

fon, he learned obedience

by the things which he
fullered.

9 And being made
perfect, ' he became to

all them ivho obey him,

(ami;) the author of

eternal falvation ;
' (cwtjj-

flOf, CtlU-JlZ.)

7 Secondly, as an High-prieft,

he can eommiferate the ignorant

and erring. For though he be the

Son of God, he was fubject to the

infirmity of the human nature, and
particularly to the fear of death, as

is plain from this, That He in the

days of hisflefh having offered up both

deprecations, and fimplications, with

Jlrong crying (Pf. xxii. I.) and tears,

to him ivho ivas able to fave him from
death by railing him from the dead ;

and being delivered from fear,

8 Although he was the Son of God,

he learned how difficult obedience is to

men, by the things which he fuffered

in the flefh while he obeyed God ;

and alfo what need men have of

help, to enable them to bear their

trials and fufferings.

y And, being thus qualified to

have a right meafure of companion
on the ignorant and erring, he was
made perfect as an High-prieft ; and
he became, to all who obey him, the

author of eternalfalvation, bv offering

himfelf a facrifice for their fins :

from an evil of which he is in danger, or to deliver one from an evil

into which he hath fallen. In this latter fenlc, the word is uied,

Matth. i. 21. Hsflxill fave. that is, deliver Am peoplefrom theirJins

.

So likewife in this verfe, To him ivho ivas able, o-x^in ,at>To> sk 9«y*~«,

to deliver 'him out of death, namely, by railing him from the dead.

According to this meaning of his prayer, cur Lord was heard . . ..-

he feared ; or was delivered from fear. For in anlwer to hi*

prayers, his Father affared him that he would raife him from the

dead, and thereby delivered turn from hii fear of lying under the
power of death.

6. And being delivered from fear. So Whitby tranflates the clan ft;

tis-xxao-S-Hj a-ujo tv/.u^na.; ; and appeals to the LXX. who ufed the word
ewaxatfn to denote the aft of delivering, Pfal. liv. 2, 3 Attend unto me y.?.t-

ti?y.Y.c<7ov jj.i wzzo $&nsi)fiqii and deliver mefrom the vokt oj tin enemy. And
though the word ev/.xo.'jsi tran flated /far, oftendeaotcsreligious fear,]

*x'y 7.1'tfometimes iignitiesyiw of any kind ; of odnch Beza, amougothn*
examples, gives t he foilowingonefromDiphii us,quoted by Stobo:
rriZv/.i; fxr) eukeJou tkWumm.— So alio, A c^^ :ociii. 10. The chief captrin

tv2w£r$&sfearing. - J olh. xxii. 24. LXX, I this, ;>:*.-; -t

out
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to Called of God an high- jo npocrayoptuOsa; vtto

pried, after the order of ^ _ „

Melchizcdec:
™ 0£* "W^* *«™ W

out of fear. Eftius thiiks the apoftle here refers to our Lord's

prayer on the civi* ; My God, See.—The fear from which Chriffc was
delivered, is explained in the 5th note, which fee.—Some of the fa-

thers accounted for die fear from which Jefus' is faid to have been

delivered by fuppofing that his divinity for a feafon, withdrew its

influence from his human nature.

Ver. 9.— '. Atid being made perfetl. TiXuubw, Since the apoftle:

is fptiking here of Cbiiit as an High prieft, his being made perfetl,

is his being made a per eel, or efh Anal High-prieft. For tiXziuitch, riXno;-

enc, nXnoTVi, and tiXh&. denoting perfection, the kind of perfection?

meant by thefe word? is, the higheft degree of the qualities, which are

peculiar to the perfon or thing which is the fubject of the dif-

courfe. Thus, the facrifice by which the high prielthood was com-
pletely conferred on Aaron, is called, Exod. xxix. 34. Svo-sx tiXhu-

cs'ji; the facrifice of perfection.—Ephef iv. 15. cw^pa tsXewv a full grown
man. Heb. ii. 10 itXuucrcu to make the Captain of our falvation perfect

throuvh fujferinys

.

—Heb. vi 1. Leaving the principles of the doctrine of
Chrijl, let us goon \n\ riXnarmra, to perfection, to the right interpreta-

tion and application of the figures and prophecies of the law, which

is'the higheft degree of Chriftian knowledge. - Heb. vii. 1 1 E; teXbiui-

(Tiet If perfection <were by the Levilical priejlhood. what farther needy

&c. As men expect pardon through the facrifices offered by their

priefts, perfection, in this p.iifage, muft iignify complete pardon, with

its concomitants, the favour of God, and eternal life.—Heb. vii.

19. x^vf yoco ttihuutrv) vo^^, For the law made no one perfect ; it

neither gave pardon to finners by its facrifices, nor did it fanftify

them by its precepts — Heb vii. 28. The law hath made men high

-

priefls, who have infirmity, but the word of the oath, which was after

the law, hath conftituted the Son, t-nXiM^mv who is perfected for ever ;

who by the excellence of his nature, and his endlefs life in the body,

will continue, forever an effectual High-peieft.— Heb. xi. 40. fpeak-

ino- of the, departed faints, God having jorefeen fome better things for ust

that they without us pn rthMvucn jloould not* be perfected ; mould not be

completely rewarded, by the reunion of their bodies with their fouls,

and by inheriting the heavenly country. See alfo, Heb. xii. 23.—
Luke i. 45. BkJJ'ed is fie who believed ; for there Jhall be teXuxct^

XxXktpivGis a performance of thofe things which were told her of the Lord.

— Laftly among the Greeks, thefe who were completely inftructed

in the mylleries were called, tsTujc* per/cct men.—From thefe exam-

pies it appears that when rikuutmi Exod. xxix. 9. is tranflated to con-

/'cerate, and Svcrta. tiXuuhtw$. ver. 34 is tranflated, the fact jfice of confecra~
^

tion, thefe words are rightly tranflated, not becaufe their etymology

leads to that fignlfication, but becaufe Aaron and his fons by that

facrifice were made perfect as pr'nf's, that is, were completely inverted

with the prieft's ollice.

2. He
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10 (npo<Tayrfii$u<;) Be- 10 As is evident from his king

ing JaiuteiV by God, an Jointed by God, on his return from
Ifigh-prieft, according to the earth, an High-priej} according&
die order of Melchize- the order of Melchizedec.

dec :

2. He became to all them ivho obey him,, the author of eternal fafoa-
(ion. In this verfe three things are clearly ftated. Full, Tiiat ohe-
dience to Chrift is equally rreceffary to falvation, with believino- on
him. Secondly, That he was made perftel as an High-pried, bv of-
fering hirafelf a facrifice for fin, chap. viii. 3. Thirdly, That by
the merit of that facrifice, he hath obtained pardon and eternal life,

for them who obey him.

Ver. 10. Being fahded by God an High prieft. As our Lord in his
eonverfation with the Pharifecs, recorded Matth. xxii. 4.3. fpake of
it as a thing certain in itfelf, and univerfally known and acknow-
ledged by the Jews, that David wrote the CXth Pfalm by iufpiratio.a
concerning the Chrift or Meffiah, the apoftle was well founded in ap .

plying the whole of that Pfalm tojefus. Wherefore, having quoted
the fourth verfe, Thou art a pr'iejl for ever after the order of Melda-
?.edec, as directed to Meffiah, David's Lord, he juitly termed that
fpeech of the Deity, a falutalion of Jefus according to the true import.
of the word TOjocrayofEoSar, which properly fignifies, to addrefs one by
his name, or title, or office. Accordingly Hefychins explains to-pob--

tefyofwopxt by atraa^ofMct.—Now that the deep meaning of this faluta-
tion may be underflood, 1 obferve firft, that by the teftirnony of
the infpired writers, Jefus fat down at the right hand of Gm!,
when he returned to heaven after having finifhed his miiiKlry on earth.
Mark xvi. 19. Acts vii. 56. Heb. i. 3. viii. i. 1 Pet. iii. 22. Not
however immediately, but after he had offered the facrifice of him-
felf in heaven, by prefenting his crucified body before the prefence
of God, Heb. i. 3. x. 10.— Secondly, I obferve that God's falutirig
Meffiah, a Priejl after the order of Meld ; being mentioned in
the Pialm, after God is faid to have invited him to fit atffisrighi
hand, it is reafonable to think, the falutaf ; ori was given him after
he had offered the facrifice of himfelf, and had taken his feat at
God's right hand. Confidered in this order, the falutation of Jefus
as a pried after the fimilitude of Melchizedec, was a public
declaration on the part of God, that he accepted the facrifice of him-
felf, which Jefus then offered, as a fufficjent atonement for the fin
of the world, and approved of the whole of his miniftrations on
earth, and confirmed all the effects of that meritorious facrifice.
See the illuftration of ver. 10.— And whereas we are imformed in
the Pfalm, that after God invited his Son in the human nature to
fit at his right hand as Governor of the world, and foretold the
blefled fruits of his government, he publiflied the oath by which he
made him a Priclt for ever before he ferit him into the world t.>

accompliih the falvation of mankind, and declared that he would
never repent of that oath, 7 he Led hathfivorn.and will not refienf,

Thou
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i i Of whom we have

many things to fay, and hard

to be uttered •, feeing ye are

dull of hearing.

I I UiOl X 7T0\VZ TifAlV 6

"Koyoq xcti ovoreppvjveurog Ae-

yeiv' 67T£i vtoBpoi ysyovoirs

rccig ctxootig.

1 2 Ken yap otpeiXcvrsg

eivai oioottrxaXoi dice rev

1 2 For when for the time

ye ought to be teachers, ye

have need that one teach

you again which be the fir It X^ov
i
™\iv xpziotv zyjrz

principles of the oracles of m otooMrxeiv vy.ocg rivet rcc

God ; and are become fuch r0i^ icc TY!g 'um$ rcov Ao-
as have need of milk and not r».

.

, n ytuv ra tvfb xui yzyovecrz.
ot itrong meat. ' * '

XP £i <zv ^yfvrzg yuXaxrcg^ xac

•d gzozctq rpo§r
{
q.

13 For every one that 13 JJcug ya.^ ^sti=%&i/

ufeth milk is unfkilful in the yaAax .

TOff> u7rsipdg Xoyv <&-
word of nghteoufnefs ; for s

he is a babe.
XM0<rwn' vyirtos yot^ Sff

,«

Thou art a Prieft for ever, after the Jimilitudc of Melchizedec, it

was in effect; a folemn publication of the method in which God would
pardon finners, and a promife that the effects of his Son's govern-

ment as a King, and of his ministrations as a Prieit, fhall be eternal.

See Heb. vi. 20. note 2.— Moreover, as this folemn declaration of

the dignity of the Son of God, as a King and a Prieft for ever in

the human nature, was made in the hearing of the angelical hofts,

it was dtfigned for their inftruc~tion, that they might underftand

their fubordination to God's Son in the human nature, and pay him
that homage which is due to him, as Governor of the world, and as

Saviour of the human race, Philip, ii. 9, 10. Heb. i. 6.—The above

explanation of the import of God's fainting Jtfus a Prieft for ever,

is founded on the apoflle's reafonings in the feventh and following

chapters, where he enters into the deep meaning of the oath by which
that falutation was confirmed.

The attentive reader no doubt hath remarked, that in Pfal. ex. 4.

the appellation given to Mefliah David's Lord is, a Priejl : and that

the apoftle in ver. 1©. hath changed it into an High priejl. This

he hath done, not becaufe there are other priefts in the houfe of

God over whom Jefus prefides, but becaufe the miniftrations of the

Levitical high-priefts in the inward tabernacle, were all typical of

Chrift's miniftrations iu heaven.

2. Dull of hearing. The word vafyrat, fignifies perfons who walk tar-

dily. Applied to the mind, it fignifies perfons of flow underftanding
;

alfo flothful, fluggilh, idle perfons, Heb. vi. 12.

Ver. 12, Certain firft principles of the orac.'es of God. Tjva rx cot-

X'-^~ r i ^iX,** "riv "Koymi ru &m. Here tux is not the nominative plu-

ral
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I r Concerning whom 1 1 Concerning ATclchizedec I have

we have much fpeech (x«i, much to fay, for the illuftration of

219.) which is difficult to Chrifl's priefthood, which is difficult

be explained when fpoken,
1

to be explained when fpoken ; not on
becaufe ye are dull of hear- account of the darknefs of the fub-

ing.
'

jecT:, but becaufe ye are offlow appre-

henfion in fpiritual matters.

] 2 For though ye ought 1 2 For thought ye ought to have been

to have been teachers, on able to teach others , confidering the

account of the time, ye have time ye have profefled the gofpel,

need of one to teach you ye have need of one to teach you a fe-
again, certain firfl; prin- cond timey fome of the fundamental
ciples of the oracles ' of principles of the ancient oracles ofGod
God, and have become concerning the Chrift, and have be-

fuch as have need of milk, comefuch as have need o/"being taught
and not of ftroiig meat. the eaftefl doctrines, and are not capable

of receiving the higher parts of know-
ledge.

13 But every one who 13 Now every one who itfes milk

ufes milk ONLY, is un- only ; who knows nothing but the

ikilful in the word of letter of the ancient revelations ; z'j-

righteoufnefs, ' for he is unfkillcd in the doctrines of the gofpel .

a babe.
; For he is a babe in Chriftianity. See

the Illuftration of ver. 12, 13, 14.

ral, as our tranflators fuppofed, but the accufative, governed by ra

$i$z<Tx.<iv. Wherefore, the literal tranflation of the claufe is, teach

you certain elements of the beginning of the oracles of God. For the mean-
ing of rAx,nx, Ice 2 Pet. iii. 10. note 5.— The oracles of Cod are

the ancient revelations contained in the writings of Mofes and the

prophets, Rom. iii. 2. Some of the iirft principles of thefe oracles,

the apotlle had formerly explained to the Hebrews. But being

blinded by the doctrine of the fcribes, they had not underftood

his explications, or they had forgotten them ; and fo needed to be
taught thefe firft principles, a fecond time.

Ver. M.— I Unfhilful in ths. word of righteoufnefs. The apoftle

calls the gofpel the luord of righteoufnefs, becaufe therein is revealed

the righteoufnefs of God by faith. But Peirce, by the nuord of right -

eoufnefs, underltands thofe paflages in the Old Teftament, which de-

fcribe the right eoufnefs of faith, or the way of the j unification of
finners by faith ; and which are quoted in the epillles to the Ro-
mans, chap. x. 6, 7, 8. and to the Galatians, chap iii 2 \.

2. For he is a bale. The apoftle compared the Hebrews to babes,

not on account of their innocence, fimplicity, and teachablenels,

qualities which Chrift recommended to all his difciples ; but on ac-

count of their weaknefs and ignorance, for which, confidering the

advantages which they had fo long enjoyed, they were much to blam e .

Vol. V. I l n
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14 But ftrong meat be- y^j. TeXucov $s tfiv rj re-
longeth to them that are of -

Tuy ^ *gl

full age, even thole who by s b I ^

reafonoiufe 5
havetheirfenfes Ta «'0™?^pa yiyvpvatcpt-

exercifed to difcern both vcc e%ovtuU TTgog diaicgicriv

good and evil. xctXu rs Koct xukx.

In this fenfe, the word vwriw, is ufed, 1 Cor. iii. 1.— 3. as it is like-

wife, Gal. iv. 3. to denote the Jews living under the inftitutions of

Mofes.

Ver. 14.— 1. Have theirfenfes. The word awvvr>?p»a, properly fig-

nifies the organs of fenfe, the eyes, ears, kZc. Here it denotes, the

inward fenfes ; the fenfes of the mind.

2. Exerc'ifed. TE'j-yjuvatr^eva. fcee chap. xii. 11. note 2. This me-
taphor is borrowed from the Athletes, who by often exercifmg them-

felves

CHAP. VI.

View and Illujlration of the Matters contained in this Chapter.

LTHOUGH in the latter verfes of the preceding chapter

the apolf le had reproved the Hebrews for their ignorance

of the hrft principles of the oracles, or ancient revelations of

God, in which the fundamental doctrines of the gofpel are

contained, he told them here, that he would not now difcourfe

of the principles of the doctrine of Chrift, but would carry

them on to the perfection of Chriftian knowledge, by explain-

ing to them the deep meaning of fome of the chief antient

oracles ; not laying a fecond time the foundation of repentance

from dead works, ci)V. as taught in the writings of Mofes and
the prophets, ver. 1, 2.—And, becaufe the Hebrews were in

danger of being drawn away from the profeflion of the gofpel

by their unbelieving brethren, who founded their oppofition to

Jefus on mifinterpretations of the Jewifh facred writings, the

apoftle told them, he would immediately lead them to the true

meaning of the principal parts of thefe writings, if God per-

mitted him to do it, by preferving them from apoftatizing till

they fhould have an opportunity to read and confider this letter,

ver. 3.—In the mean time to make them fenfible of their dan-

ger, and to roufe their attention to thofe difcoveries of the

hidden meaning of the ancient oracles which he was about to

7 make
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14 But ftrong meat be- 14 But the matters concealed

longeth to (tsa^o)!/, fee under the figures and prophecies of

chap. v. 9. note) them the law, which may be calledflrong

ivho are full grown, ivho meat becaufe they ftrengthen the

by ufe have their fenfes
' mind, are Jit for them ivho have made

exercifed ' to difcern both progrefs in knowledge, and ivho by

good and evil. (Deut. i. practice, have the faculties of their

39. Ifa. vii. 15, 16.) mind accujlomed to difcern both truth

and falfehood.

felves in the mock fight, became fit for engaging in the real combat.
Grown Chriftians, by often exercifing their fpiritual faculties, be-
come able to diftinguifh true doctrine from that which is falfe. Thefe
fpiritual faculties, the apollle calls fenfes, becaufe he had been fpeak-

ing of babes, who being unexperienced, were not able, by theii"

fenfes, to diftinguifh vvholefome food from that which is pernicious.

make to them, he (hewed them the pernicious nature of apof-
tafy, and the fevere punifhment to which apoflates are doomed,
ver. 4.—8.—Left, however, his reprehenfion of the Hebrews,
and his anxiety to preferve them from apoftafy, might have led
them to think he fufpetled they were going to renounce the gof-
pel, he mitigated the feverity of his reproof by telling them, He
hoped better things of them, and things connected with falva-

tion, ver. 9.—founding his hope on the righteoufnefs of God,
who would not forget thofe works of love which, with fo much
labour and danger, they had performed, and were Mill perform-
ing, to the perfecuted difciples of Chrift in Judea ; nor with-
hold from them the aids of his grace neceffary to their perfe-
verance, ver. 10.—Neverthelefs he earneftly befought them to

mew the fame diligence as formerly, in performing charitable

offices to their afflicled brethren, that his hope concerning
them might remain firm to the end, ver. n.—and not to be.

flothful in the work of their falvation, but to imitate the con-
verted Gentiles, who through faith in Chriit and patience
under perfecution, were inheriting, in the Chriltian church, the
bleffmgs promifed to the feed of Abraham, in the covenant
which God made with that father of believers, ver. 12.

Having affirmed, that the converted Gentiles in the Chriftian
church were inheriting the promifes in the covenant with
Abraham, the apoftle, to carry the Hebrews on to perfection,

took occafion to enter into the deep meaning of that ancient
I * oracle.
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oracle. And firft of all, by his account of God's covenant

with Abraham, it appears that the bleflings promifed in it, al-

though expreiTed in types and figures, are the very bleflings

which are plainly promifed in the gofpel. Moreover, his care

in this particular;, hath been of no fmall ufe in filencing the

adverfaries of revelation. For by rightly explaining the cove-

nant with Abraham, the apoftle hath demonftrated, that the

method of falvation by faith, the refurreclion of believers

from the dead, the general judgment, and the rewards and

punifhments of a future Mate, were all made known to the pa-

triarchs and to the Jews, in that greateft of all the ancient ora-

cles of God.
God's covenant with Abraham is often mentioned by Mofes.

But the fulleft account of it is that which he hath recorded,

Gen. xvii. 4.— 8. where all the articles of it are related at large.

The apoftle, however, did not on this occafion call the atten-

tion of the Hebrews to that complete account, but to one more

fhortly expreffed, which he fays was confirmed with an oath.

His words are ; When God made promlfe to Abraham., becaufe he

could fivear by no one greater•, he /ware by himfelf, Saying, In blej-

Jing I will blefs thee, and in multiplying I will multiply thee. This

account of the covenant is evidently that recorded, Gen. xxii.

Ij.— 18. where we are told that God fpake thefe things to

Abraham, after he had laid Ifaac on the altar with an intention

to facrifice him. For, in no other paffage of the writings of

Mofes, is God faid to have confirmed any part of his covenant

with Abraham by an oath, ver. 13, 14.— Concerning the pro-

mife, In biffing I will blefs thee, it is to be remembered, that

in the third and fourth chapters of this epiftle, the apoftle by a

deep train of reafoning hath fliewed, that in the covenant God
promifed to Abraham and to his feed, a reft not only in the

earthly Canaan but in an heavenly country alfo, of which Ca-

naan was a type. But if Abraham and his feed were to be re-

warded with the inheritance of heaven, it certainly implieth

that they were to be bleffed with having their faith counted to

them for righteoufnefs. "Wherefore it was not ijecefTary that

the apoftle mould enter more particularly into the meaning of

the promife, In blejftng I will blefs *,&«•.—-But for the illuftration

of the promife, In multiplying 1 will multiply thee, he obferved,

that Abraham, after having patiently waited many years for its

accomplifhment, at length obtained it ; namely by the birth of

Ifaac. Nor was it necefTary to fay any thing more for the illuf-

tration of that promife ; becaufe, by leading the Hebrews to

recoiled!: the fupernatural procreation of Ifaac, they were

taught that Abraham was to have a numerous feed by

faith, as well as a numerous feed by natural defcent. The
reafon
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rea ron is, the fupernatural procreation of Ifaac was both
an emblem and a pledge, that the power of God would
be exerted in making Abraham the father of many na-
tions, by producing in them the fame fpirit of faith with his

;

by the participation of which they would be more truly his
children, than thofe whofe relation to him was confti'tuted
merely by natural defcent, vev. 15.

Farther, it is neceffary to remark, that (he apoftle's defign in
mentioning the two promifes which we have been confidenng,
was not to give a full explanation of them, but that he might
have an opportunity of declaring what God's intention was" in
confirming thefe promifes with an oath, ver. 16 Namely, to
mew to Abraham's feed by faith, whom the apoftle calls the
heirs, the immutability of his purpofe to blefs them by counting
their faith to them for righteoufncfs, and by bellowing on them
the inheritance of the heavenly country, ver. .7.— that by two
immutable things, the promife and the oath of God, in either
of which it was impoffible for him to lie, the heirs who, by
the covenant made with mankind after the fail, have efcaped
from tne curfe of the law to lay hold on the hope of pardon
and eternal life fet before them, might have ftrong confolation
under the conviftions of fin and the fears of punilhment, ver.
]
8. -This hope, the apoftle allures us, believers of all nations

have in every age of the world, as Abraham's feed, for an an-
chor of the foul firmly fixed in heaven, called the place within
the vml, becauie that place of the Mofaic tabernacle reprefented
heaven, ver. lo.—Laftly, to (hew that the great bleffings of
pare on and eternal life promifed in the covenant, are bellowed
on the heirs through Chrift Abraham's feed, the apoftle told
the Hebrews that Jefus, as our forerunner, hath gone into
heaven there to plan' our hope of thefe hleffings, on" the fure
ground of that effectual and acceptable atonement which he
made for the fin of the world by his death : And, that he was
well qualified to perform fuch a fervice for us, becauie by the
oath of God, being made an High pried after the order of
lVJelchizedec, he was commiflioned to enter into the holv place
where the Deity manifefts his prefence, to make that effc&ual
atonement for believers which God himfelf had prefcribed
ver. 20. l *

The intelligent reader, no doubt, hath obferved that the dif-
courfe in this chapter, is a proper fequel to the difcourfes con-
cerning the fin and punilhment of the rebellious Ifraelite* in
the wildernefs, and concerning the reft which remaineth to
believers the true people of God, delivered in the preceding
third and fourth chapters of this epiftle. And that the three
diicourfes taken together, contain fuch an explanation of the

* 3 covenant
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covenant with Abraham, as leaves us no room to doubt, that

therein the principal articles of the gofpel revelation were

preached to Abraham and to the Jews, as the apoftle Paul in-

deed

Old Translation. Greek Text.

CHAP. VI. i Therefore, I Aio aQevreg tov ttj;

leaving the principles of the
rfc

, x s Xoyov, STTi

doarine of Chrift, let us go ^ & r
' ~ .

on unto perfection ; not lay- ' ' ~ <r r*

ing again the foundation of ^ sruXiv Ve[j.s\iov Kxra-

repentance from dead works, GuWoftevci yATotvoiaq a,7ra

and of faith toward God,
v^uy t

^
ym^ KUi Wl^uq 67ri

i Of the doftrine of bap- 2 BoiirTi<rpuv <^a%^j
tifms, and of laying on of o.

hands, and of reiurrection of a, q j

the dead, and of eternal
°~ s^ re vexpuv^ wu xpifxz-

judgment. t&> atcovm t

Ver. I.— I. The difcourfe of the principles of Chr'ifl. So to* t»k «p^r;

ra Xgtra Aoyov, mult be tianflated here, being parallel to Storms rr,;

afxyis TavXoyiwv re ©£«, chap. v. 12. Fori take tov t«i a^r,{ Xoyov ;

literally, the difcourfe of the beginning, in this, to be the fame in fenfe

with ro»%»» Tijf or.^yrr,;, the jzr/l elements* or principles, in that verle :

And 1 agree with Peirce in thinking the principles of Chrijl, mean the

principles of the doctrine of Chrift as contained ill the writings of

Mofes and the prophets. Accordingly the Chriftian doctrines, men-

tioned in this and the following verfe, are all taught in the Jevvifh

fcriptures.

2 Let us proceed to perfection. The apoftle calls the knowledge of

the do£tiines and promifes of the gofpel as typically fet forth in the

covenant with Abraham, and darkly exprefled in the figures and

prophecies of the law, teXejctji,-, perfeftion, either in alluiion to the

Greeks, who termed the complete knowledge of their myileries,

TEXstorn;, and likuuais, per, cdiou ; or, in alluiion to what he had faid,

chap. v. 14 That ftrong meat belonged to teAe^'v, full grown

men. If the laft mentioned is the aliufion, the writer's meaning is,

that he would proceed to treat of thofe hidden doctrines of rtligion

contained in the ancient oracles, which when rightly underltood, have

as great an influence in ftrengthenfng the faculties of the mind, as

ftrong meat hath in invigorating the bodily powers or full grown

men. See chap. v. y. note 1.

2. 7 hefoundation of repentancefrom dead worts.— In the expreflion,

repentancefrom dead works, it is infinuated, that true repentance con-

iUteth in turning irom dead works. Now as the neceffily of repent-

ance
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deed hath exprefsly affirmed, Gai. iii. 8. Heb. iv. 2. The co-

venant with Abraham, therefore, may with great propriety be

termed, The go/pel of the Patriarchs and of the Jews.

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. VI. 1 Where- CHAP. VI. 1 Wherefore, fince

fore> dim-tiffing the dif- ye ought by this time to have been

courfe (E(T. iv. 60. 2.) of capable of ftrong food, difmijfifig the

the principles of Chrijl, ' difcourfe concerning the principles of
Let us proceed to perfec- the Chrijlian doctrine, as contained

tion, - not laying (wa/iv, in the ancient revelations, let us pro-

270.) a fecond time the ceed to the deep meaning of thefe

foundation of repentance revelations, and of the figures and
from dead works, J and of prophecies in the law, which is the

faith towards God,

1

perfection of Chriftian knowledge;
not explaining a fecond time the fun-
damental principles of repentancefrom
works which merit death ; and of
Jaith in God ;

2 Of the doctrine of 2 Of the d.clrine of baptifms, as

baptifms, ' and of laying emblematical of that purity of mind
on of hands, ; and of re- which the worfhippers of God ought
furrection of the dead, j to poiTefs ; and of the laying en of
and of eternal judgment. + hands on the facrifices, as an ac-

knowledgment that the offerer de-
ferved death for his fins ; and of the

refurreclion of the dead; and cf the

eternal judgment, fo called becaufe

its lentences will never be reverfed.

ance in order to forgivenefs, was taught by Mofes, and more ef-

pecially by the prophets, it is termed thefoundation of repentance, and
is juftly reckoned one of the Chriftian principles taught in the an-
cient oracles.

4. And of faith towards God. As the apoftle is fpeakfng of the
Chriftian doctrines taught in the ancient cracles, he mentions faith in

God rather than faith in Chn'ft, becaufe it was more directly en.
joined in thefe oracles than faith in Chn'ft, a* is plain from our
Lord's faying to his apoftles, Te believe in God, believe alfo in me.

Ver. 2.— i. Of the doctrine of baptifms . In the Levitical ritual many
baptifms, or immerfions of the body in water, weie enjoined as em-
blematical of that purity of mind which is necefiary to the worship-
ping of God acceptably. The fame doctrine being emblematically
inculcated by the Chrillian baptifm, the baptifms enjoined in the law
may juftly be reckoned Chriftian principles. See Heb. x.;?. Be-

I 4
'

fide*
j
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3 And this will we do, if n Kcci tzto Tirotvja-o^sv^

God permit.
euvtteo eiriTgeiTYi o Qso/;.

4 For it is impoflible for ^ aSvvutov yoca raj oc-

thofe who
i

were once enlight- ^f WTI^syTaff ,
yvwauux-

ened, and have tsfted of the *• r « /
r

heavenly gift, and were made "*? T£ *# ^«ff T'^ 67r*?a7
partakers of the Holy Ghoft, vi%

?
xai p£Tox*S yzvy}$£VTct$

5 And have tailed the ^ Ka* jcaAoy ysv<rtxfA£-

good word of God, and the
@g{f &y«i«i

ff re
powers of the world to * '

'

come, pekXovT®* oauvog,

fides, the baptifm with the Spirit foretold, Joel ii. 28. was a Chrift-

ian principle.

2. And of laying on of hands- Peirce is of opinion, that it refers

to the laying of the offerer's hands on the head of the fin-offerings,

in token that he laid his fins on the animal which was to be facri-

ficed, and that he expefted to be pardoned through the atonement

to be made by that facrifice.—But I rather think, the perfon who

brought a facrifice to the altar, by laying his hands on its head

confeffed himfelf a finner, who for his tranfgreffi >ns deferved to be

put to death like the animal to be facrificed, but who hoped to be

pardoned through the atonement to be made by that offering.

"Wherefore, the laying on of hands on the head of the fin offering,

was the fame with the confeffion of fins enjoined in the gofpel as

neceffary to the obtaining of pardon.

3. And of refurretlion of the dead. The refurrection of the dead

was taught in the covenant with Abraham and in the revelations

made to the prophets; as was fhewed in Eff. v. fe&ion 1. No. 2.

which fee.

4. And of eternal judgment. The apoRle Jude in ver. 14, 15. of

his epiille, informs us that Enoch prophefied of the general judg-

ment of the world. The other prophets likewife foretold the fame

grand event, particularly Daniel, chap xii. 2.

Ver 4.— 1 For it is impojfhle to renew again by repentance. The

learned reader knows, that wsip&eipQBirast with the other accufatives in

this and the following 5th verfe, are all governed by the verb a.v«x*i-

n&u» in the beginning of ver. 6. and that to render the tranfla-

tion of this paffage exact, the word in our language anfweiing to

avaxamfywi muft be placed, as 1 have done, before thefe accufatives.

AvxxMn^n-j u:
(

'.ist«.vojv, is the fame form of expreffion as c^xxair^y.mv

tit mvrW&b'i Col. iii. 10. renewed by knowledge. And both expref-

iions are formed on the idea, that perfons converted to Lhriftianity,

become new men, or new creatures. The apoltle does not mean, that

it is impoffible for God to renew a fecond time by repentance an

apellate, but that it is impoflible for the minillers of Chrift to con-
1

vert
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3 And this we iv'ill do 3 And this more perfect infraction

if God permit. / will give you, if God permit by
preferving you from apoftatizing,

till ye have an opportunity to read

and confider this letter.

4 For IT is impoflible 4 For it is impoffible for us to re-

to renew again ' by repent- fore a fecond time by repentance, thfe

anct thofe who have been who have been once enlightened by be-

once enlightened, ; and lieving the gofpel, and have tafed of

have tafted (fee chap. ii. the heavenly gift of freedom from

9. note 2.) of the hea- the yoke of the law of Mofes, and

venly gift, 3 and have been from the grievous fuperftitions of

made partakers of the heathenifm, which is beftowed on
Holy Ghoft, Jews and Gentiles under the gofpel,

and have been made partakers of the

gifts of the Holy Ghojl at their bap-

tifm,

5 And have tafted the 5 And have perceived the excellence

good word of God, and of the word of God ,• the doctrines

the powers ' of the age and promiles of the gofpel ; and
which was to come, have feen the efficacy of the powers of

the gofpel difpenfation in reforming

jftnnerSj

vert a fecond time to the faith of the gofpel one, who, after being

made acquainted with all the proofs by which God hath thought fit

to eftablifh Chrift's million, {hall allow himfelf to think him an im-

poftor, and renounce his gofpel. The apoltle knowing this, was anx-

ious to give the Hebrews juft. views of the ancient oracles, in the hope
that it would prevent them from apoftatizing.

2. Who have been once enlightened. <J>a7«r5sv~a,-. We have this word,
Heb x. 32. where it is ufed to denote perfons faid ver. 26. to have
received the knowledge of the truth. It it ufed in the fame fenfe,Ephef. i.

18. iii 9. as is ^*nar/i®» iikwife, 2 Cor. iv. 4. 6. —The ancient fathers

called baptifm, (pumyy.^, illumination. But that does not feem to be
the meaning of the word here.

3. And have tajled of'the heavenly gift. Our Lord called himfelf, John
vi. 51. The living bread which came down from heaven, not on account

of his doctrine only, but on account of all the other bleffings which
he came down to difpenfe to men. Hence, Peter fpeaks of taJHng

that the Lord is gracious, 1 Pet. ii. 3. Wherefore, the heavenly gift

as diftinguilhed from the other fpiritual bleffings here mentioned,

may be that defcribed in the commentary.—By tajling the heavenly

gift, Bengelius underftands men's partaking oi the Lord's Capper.

Ver. 5. And the powers. The word Ayvx/xsi,-, often denotes thofe

miraculous powers, which were bellowed on the fir 11 Chriilians for

the confirmation of the gofpel, and to enable them to edify each

other
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6 If they (hall fall away, 6 j£at TTxpccTTSirovJccg, -Trot-

to renew them again unto . y
r .

b
, aiv ctvezxotivtCeiv etc uzto.-

repentance : feeing they cru- ^ " ,
r

cify to themfelves the Son of votatv^ etvtzg-otvgvvTots ecLVTog

God afrefh, and put him to rov utou ra ®ea xa,i 7rccpo(.-

an open fhame. ietypetTifyvTc&g.

other in their religious aflemblies, But as the gifts of the Holy
Ghoft are mentioned in the prtceding verfe, I think the word Suya.fj.it;

in this verfe, denotes the efficacy of the ordinances of religion dif-

penfed in the Chriliian church /or converting finners, called the age

to come, in conformity to the phrafeology of the Jews who termed
the age of Meffiah, the age to come.— See Ifa. ix. 6. where the He-
brew phrafe, which in our Englifh Bible is tranflated, the everlafiing

Father, is rendered by the LXX. Ha-rup ra j/fAXovtS*' atay©*, the Fa-
ther of the age to come.

Ver. 6.— I. And yet havefallen away. The verbs $a>THrSevraj, ysv-

^a/xEvsj, and ymSivToa;, being aorilts are rightly rendered byourtran-
flators in the pait time : Who were enlightened, have tafled, 'were made
partakers. Wherefore, wapairso-ovTos;-, being an aorift ought likewife

to have been tranflated in the pall time have fallen away. Neverthe-

lcfs our tranflators, following Beza, who without any authority from
ancient MSS. hath inferted in his verfion the word Si, If have ren-

dered this claufe, If they fall away ; that this text might not ap-

pear to contradict the doctrine of the perfeverance of the faints.

But as no tranflator fnould take upon him to add to, or alter the

fcriptures, for the fake of any favourite doctrine, I have tranflated

ra-apcwrEo-ovTas, in the pail time, Have fallen away, according to the

true import of the word as (landing in connection with the other

aorifts in the preceding verfes. - Father, as •/rapswrsowraj, is put in op
pofition to what goes be-fore in the 4th and 5th verfes, the conjuCtion

xew.with which it is introduced,muft here have its adverfative fignification

exemplified, Eff iv. 21 1 Andyet have fallen away.—Wall in his note

on this verfe faith, / know of none but Beza whom the Englifh tran-

flators couldfollow The Vulgate hath, Et prolapfifunt : The Syriac,

Qui rurfum peccaverunt : Caltalia, Et tamen relabuntur.—The word
<rcr«5»TEo-0vTa$, literally iignifies, have fallen down. But it is rightly

tranflated, have fallen away, becaufe the apoftle is fpeaking not of

any common Lipft, but of apolhtfy from the Chrillian faith See Heb.
x. 29. where a farther difplay of the evil of apoftafy is made.

Peirce in his note on this verfe faith, " The realon why our author
" ipeaks fo feverely of iuch apoftates may be taken, partly from the

" nature of the evidence which they rejected. The fulleft and clear

-

" eft evidence which God ever defigned to give of the truth of
J< Chriftianity, was thefe miraculous operations of the Spirit : and
" when men were not only eye-witnefies of thefe miracles, but were
" likewife themfelves empowered to work them, and yet after all re-

"' jected this evidence, they could have no farther or higher evidence
«' whereby they Ihould be convinced ; fo that their cafe muft in that

*.' refpect
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6 (Kai, 211.) and yet 6 And yet have renounced the gofpel,

have fallen away ;
' cruci- in the imagination that Jefus was

fying again in themfelves, 2 juftly punifhed with death as an im-

and making a public exam- potior, crucifying a fecond time in

pie (for this tranflation of their own mind, and making a public

Trzfaosi'yfj.aTifyvTJti;, fee example of the Son of God, by in-

Matth. i. 19.) of the Son wardly approving of and confenting

of God. to his punifhment.

" refpect appear defperate. This may be partly owing to their put-
<! ting themelves out of the way of conviction. If they could not
" fee enough to fettle them in the profeffion of the Chriltian religion,

" while they made a profeffion of it, much lefs were they like to
" meet with any thing new to convince and reclaim them, when
M they had taken up an oppofite profeflion and joined themfelves with
" the inveterate enemies of .Chriltianity. And finally, this may be
" refolved into the righteous judgment of God, &c"

2. Crucifying again in themfelves- Raphelius and Alberti have mewed
that the word avoc^Kv^Ta,; lometimes iignifies to crucify fimply. But
I prefer the common tranflation of the word as more agreeable to the

context.—Apoftates are faid to crucify in their own mind the Son of
God a fecond time, and to e.xpofe him to infamy, btcaufe by fpeaking of
him as an impoftor, and inwardly approving of the punifhment which
was inflicted on him, they fhewed that they would have joined hi3

persecutors in putting him to death, if they had had an opportunity

to do it. — On the authority of tin's text chiefly, the Novatians ex-

cluded from their communion thole who in the time of the Diocletian

perfecution delivered up their copies of fcriptures, and renounced the
profeffion of the gofpel. But the character and circumltances of t!ie

apoftates, of whom the apoilles fpeaks, were very different from the

character and circumftanees of the apoftates in the Diocletian perfe-

cution. The Hebrew apoflates had feen the miracles of Jefus and
his apoilles, and had been themfelves partakers of the Holy Gholt,
and thereby had been enlightened, or periuaded to embrace the gofpel

:

Yet through the influence of their paffions and luils, they had loft

their conviction of its divine original, and had returned to Judaifm;
and to vindicate themfelves had lpoken of Jefus as an impoftor, who
was juftly put to death for his crimes. Perfons acting in that man-
ner, in oppolition to all the evidences of the gofpel, could not in the
ordinary courie of things, be converted a fecond time to the Christian

faith, becaufe no farther evidence could be offered to them. Beiidcs.

their apoflacy proceeding from the corruption of their heart, was
ivi/ful, Heb. x. *6.—The cafe of the apoftates in the Diocletian cfer-

lecmion, was very different. Through fear of torture, they had de-
livered up the fcriptures, in token of their renouncing Christianity.

Yet being convinced of its truth, they were it ill Chriilians in their

hearts. Now, however culpable thefe men may have been for their

cowardice and hypocriiy, there was nothing in their cafe afenn the
cafe of the others, which made it impofliblc for the miniftas of

Chi ill
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7 For the earth, which y Tyj yap vj Ttrtvcnx rov

drinketh in the rain that ^ /y , l^vr ^^\„Vir eo^ .£7T

xat TiKTutra.

uuryg TtroKXaztg
cometh oft upon it, and <

feringeth forth herbs meet for PSV0V us™>
them by whom it is dreffed, (3o.txvv]V evUerov szsivoig di

receiveth blefling from God ; £g xui yeupyeiToti, fAzra-

Xgc[/,£gcv£i tvXoytug onto TV

Sea.

8 Ex(pEPiSo~a oe axav&ccg

pi^oX^g
t ocdoxtf^^ nai

v.ccTUQug sfyug^ v\g to, tcX0j

Big navcrtv.

9 n.e7Tci<rpz<}a os "srepi

8 But that which beareth

thorns and briers is rejected,

and is nigh unto curling

;

whofe end is to be burned.

xxi Ti

9 ButbHoW, we are per-

fuaded better things of you,

and things that accompany v.fjt,uv t aya,7r^T0i
}

tx xpsiT-

falvation, though we thus rovce, xxi Exopeva raT^aff,

fpeak.

10 For God is not un-

righteous, to forget your

work and labour of love,

which ye have {hewed to-

ward his name, in that ye

have miniilered to the faints,

and do minifter.
i

1

1

And we defire that

every one of you do fhew

the fame diligence, to the

full affurance of hope unto

the end :

si ycoci xtco XotXx[/,sv.

IO Ov yxp uoac©* o

QsoC) £7ViXa!^£(T^cci t% tpya

vfAuVy xoci th xo7ra ry\g aya-

7TV}g V\g £VSO£l£U(r'$£ £ig TO.

cvoptz avTx, Oiaxov7}cravT£g

TQig ctyioig, xoti oiaxovvvTEg.

1 I ETT&VftVfXEV $£ EXU-

gOV V[/.tt)V T7JV 0CVT7JV £V$£IX-

WdS'Oci cnrisoijv -ar-fl©*- tiqv

7rXy]co(p.opia.v Tvjg EXiTtGog w
XQi T£Xag'

Chrift to perfuade them to repent. Tlie Novatians therefore (hewed

great ignorance, as well as great uncharitablenefs, in contending that

the apoftle had declared the repentance of fuch perfons impoffible ;

and that for their fin, as for the fin of thofe mentioned, Heb. x. 29.

tio atonement was provided in the gofpel.

Ver. 8 I. Is nigh to a cvrfe. As in the bhjfwg mentioned, ver. 7.

there is an alluiion to the primitive blefling, whereby the earth was

rendered fruitful, (Gen i 1:.) So in thecurfe here mentioned, there

is an allufion to the curfe pronounced on the earth, after the fall,

G<-n. iii 17.

•2. Whofe end is to be burned. A principal part of the eaflern agri-

culture, confifts in leading rills of water from ponds, fountains, and

brooks,



Chap. VI.

7 For the land which

drinketh in the rain, which

often cotneth upon it, and

bringeth forth herbs fit

for them by whom it is

cultivated^ receiveth a blef-

fing from God.

8 But that which pro-

duceth thorns and briars is

reprobated^ and nigh to a

curfe:
x whofe end is to

be burned. 2

9 But beloved, we are

perfuaded better ' things

of you, even things which

are connected with falva-

tion, ' though we thus

fpeak.

io For God is not un-

righteous, to forget your

work ana laoour of love,

which ye have fhewed to-

ward his name, in that ye

have miniftered to the

faints, and do minifter.

I l Yet we earnefily de-

fire every one of you, to

(hew the fame diligence,

in order to the full ailu-

rance of OUR hope, to

the end

:

HEBREWS. "5L

7 In giving up filch wilful finners

as incorrigible, we act as men do in

cultivating their fields. For the land

which drinheth in the rain which often

falleth upon it, and produceth fruits

ft for the ufe of them by whom it is

cultivated) continueth to be cultivated,

and receiveth a bleffing from God.

See ver. 8. note i. toward the end.

8 But that which) being duly cul-

tivated and watered, produceth only

thorns and briars, is reprobated by the

hufbandman as not worthy of cul-

ture, and foon will fall under the

curfe) and in the end will be burnt up
with drought.

9 But beloved, we are perfuaded

better fruits than thofe of apoftafy,

will be produced by you, even fitch a

firm adherence to the go/pel as is con-

neEled with falvation, though we thus

fpeak to put you on your guard.

io For God, who hath promifed

to afiilt his fincere fervants in time

of temptation, is not unrighteous to

forget, either his own promife or

the laborious and dangerous work by
which ye/hewed your love to him, when
ye affijled and comforted the perfe-

cted difciphs of Chriit in Judea,

and do {till affijl them.

1 1 Yet J earnefily defire every one

of you , to (hew the fame diligence as

formerly in afliiUng and comforting

your brethren, in order that my hope

concerning your perfeverance in the

faith of the gofpel, may continue to

the end of your lives.

brooks, to render the fields fruitful When this is neglected, the

land is fcorched by the heat and drought of the climate, and fo

being burnt up is altogether flerile. The apoflle's meaning is, that

as land which is unfruitful under every method or culture, will

at length be deferted by the hufbandman, and burnt up with drought

;

fo thofe who apollatize from the gofpel, after having believe it to

be
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12 That ye be not floth- 12 'ha, pv, vtaSaot yzvr^-
ful, but followers of them q = „,,,„-.„, J, -. J? _
who through faith and pan- ' ' '

r

cnce inherit the promifes. *«** *<*' PK
?

fl^'«f *A^
povofjiwruv rag i7TccyhX:a.g.

13 For when God made jj 7^ 7^0 ACoccctp e-

promife to Abraham, be- _ r - « ,->.

caufe he could iwear by no , J ' „

greater, he fware by him- JcaT Wfiyoff £<%e
^

petgovog

felf, O^OO'tZl, COfJLQ(TB KOtB SCZVTii,

14 Saying, Surely bleffing I4 Asycov, H wiyv euAc-
I will blefs thee, and multi- - .

, . T ... _ ,..
1 tl ycov evAoywcrco <tb, xui tstAp-

plying I will multiply thee. a <\
Svvuv rwX7j3vi>co ere.

be from God on the evidence mentioned, ver. 4, 5. will be juftly

given up by God and man as incorrigible.

Ver. 9.— I. We are perfuaded better things of you. This, as Feirce

obferves, is exactly in St. Paul's manner of foftening the harm things

hefound himfelf obliged to write. See 2 Their, ii. 13. Ephef. iv. 20.

2. Which are conncSed ivilh falvatloti. So the words, xa» e^o/xevos

rwrnjia? fignify, as Elmer hath fhewed. See Parkhurfl.

Ver. 12. Are inheriting the promifes. The promifes made to Abra-
ham and to his feed, were, I. That Abraham mould have a numerous

feed by faith, as well as by natural defcent.— 2. That God would be

a God to him and to his feed in their generations, by being the object

of their worfhip and their protector.— 3. That he would give them
the everlafting poffeffion of Canaan.—4. That he would blefs all the

nations of the earth in him : that is, blefs believers of all nations, in the

manner he was to blefshim, by counting their faith for righteoufnefs :

—

c.Thathe would thusblefsthenations throughChrift Abraham's feed.

—

6.That through Chriftdikewife, he would bltD thenationswiththegofpel

revelation.—See EiT. v. Seel 4, 5. and 6.— Four of thefe promifes the

believing Gentiles were inheriting, at the time the apoitle wrote this

letter. For, I. They were become Abraham's feed by faith.— 2.

God was become the object of their worfhip and their protector.— 3.

They were enjoying the knowledge of God in the gofpel church, and

the gifts of the Spirit, Gal. iii.—4. All thefe bleffings were bellowed

on them through Chrift.—The other promifes none of Abraham's

fpiritual feed, not even the Old Teftament faints, were inheriting.

None of them had attained to the poffeffion of the heavenly country,

typified by Canaan. Nor was the faith of any of them actually

counted to them for righteoufnefs. Thefe bleffings can only be ob-

tained after the tefurredtion and general judgment. Heb. xi. 39, 40.

By obferving that the believing Gentiles were aSually inheriting the

promifes., that is, were enjoying, in the Chriltian church, the four

promifed bleffings above mentioned, the apoftle appealed to an un-

deniable fact in proof that the believing Gentiles equally with the

believing Jews, were heirs of the promifes made to Abraham and
to
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12 That ye may not be 12 This I defire, that ye may not

flothful, (chap. v. 11. note be fuggards, but imitators of the be-

2.) but imitators of them lieving Gentiles in their good works,

who through faith and who through faith in Chrift and pa-

patience (hmcqvomvtuv) are tience under perfecution, are, as

inheriting ' the promifes. Abraham's fpiritual feed, now inhe-

riting the promifes if! the gofpel

church.

13 For when God 13 I fay the believing Gentiles,

made promife to A bra- who without doubt are heirs of the

ham, (txti) Jlnce he could promifes equally with the Jews:
fwear by (sJev&j) no one For, ivhen God made the promifes to

greater, he fware by him- Abraham after he had offered up
felf,

' lfaac, fince he could fwear by no one

greater, he fware by himfelf,

14 Saying, Surely blef- 14 Saying, Surely I will greatly

fing I will blefs thee, ' and blefs thee by counting thy faith for

multiplying I wiH mul- righteoufnefs ; and I will greatly

tiply thee. * (See EfT. vi. multiply thee, by giving thee a nume-
fect. 2. No. 3, 4.) rous fpiritual feed, whofe faith I will

in like manner count to them for

righteoufnefs.

to his feed. Withal, to give the Gentiles the greater affurance of
this, he {hewed them in what follows, that all the promifes of the
covenant were unalterably confirmed to them by the oath which
God fware to Abraham, after he had lifted up lfaac upon the
altar.

Ver. 13. For ivhen God made promife In Abraham— hefware by him-

fdf. The prom ile referred to here, is that which God made to

Abraham after he had lifted up lfaac on the altar, Gen. xxii. 16,

17. For on no other occaiion did God confirm any promife to Abra-
ham with an oath ; as was obferved in the illuftration prefixed to
this chapter.

Ver. 14.— 1. Saying, Surely bleffng I will blefs thee. The bltffing

promifed to Abraham on this occaiion, was, not only that his iauh
mould be counted to him for righteoufnefs, but that the faith of
his fpiritual feed fhould likewifebe counted to them for righteoufnefs.
as is evident from Gal. iii. *. The firipture forfeeing that God would
ju/ii/y the nations by faith, preached the gofpel before to Abraham, fay-
ing, Surely in thee all the nations fhall he bleffcd." See this more fully
explained, EfT. v. Seel. 6.

2. And multiplying I will multiply thee. In the oath, the exprtflion
is, I will multiply thy feed : but the meaning is the fame. For, Abra-
ham could be multiplied only by the multiplication u£ his feed. He
was to have both a numerous natural progeny, and a numerous fpiritual

feed.—Theapoflle quotes only the fit it words of the oath : but his

reafoning is founded on the whole : and -particularly on the promrfe,

Gen.
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15 And fo, after he had j 5 Ka* irw potxgoBv-
patiently endured, he obtain- e7nTVyz T1jg 6vay^
ed the promife. ' ™ *

1 6 For men verily fwear i5 AvQgu7rot p e.v ya.fi

by the greater : and an oath
KflJTa Ty „ zrQvQq 5pWj .

for conhrmation w to them '
3 '

an end of all ftrife.
K0" ^^^ UXJTOig w&ayi-
ag TTSoxg eig (2e£a.tu(riv ce*

KOC.

17 Wherein God willing
1 7 Ei> a -nrs^icra-oTi^ov

more abundantly to (hew f^Xcutvog
<

'

0£o? 6^£at
unto the heirs ot promiie the '

immutability of his counfel,
roig *^90fio^ TK *™Y~

confirmed it by an oath ;
ysXiccg ro a^STocB^rov rr

tg

(caXqg ay™, ep&riTEixr&v

18 That by two immu- jS 'ha. J»a ho -zro&y-
table things, in which it tuas „_,„Q.,_ .. , '

lmpofliDle for God to lye, ' -, ' , .

we might have a ftrong con- ocdvvarov ^v<rx<r8ui 0£ O y,

folation, who have fled for trry^jaav ruraqoc%ky\a'iV e^u^sv
refuge, to lay hold upon the

\ Ka,ra<puyovreg KgaTqc-uf
hope fet before us

:

, * v„r rvjg 'Siroox.eifAsvrjg sATnaog^

Gen. xxii. 18. And in thy feed all the nations of the earth /hall Ic

blejfed. They (hall be blefYed, by having their faith counted for

righteoufnefs, thiough thy feed Chrift. See EfT. v. Sett. 6.

Ver. 15. And fo having patiently waited he obtained the promife.

Here, by an ufual figure of ipeech, the promife is put for the thing

promifed. For the promife itfelf Abraham obtained when God fware

to him, Surely blejfmg I will blefs thee, and multiplying I will multiply

thee, ver. 14.— In the birth of Ifaac, Abraham obtained the begin-

ning of the accomplifhment of God's promife concerning his nume-

rous natural progeny. Moreover, as the birith of Ifaac was brought

about fupernaturally by the divine power, it was both a proof and

a pledge of the accomplifliment of the promife concerning the

birth of his numerous fpiritual feed. Wherefore, in the birth of

Ifaac, Abraham may truly be faid to have obtained the accom-

plishment of the promife concerning his numerous fpiritual feed like-

wife. In any other fenfe, Abraham did not obtained the accom-

plifhment of that promife. See the illuftration of ver. 15.

Ver. 16. An oath for confirmation, Sec. This obfervation teaches

us, that both promiffory oaths concerning things lawful and in our

power, and oaths for the confirmation of things doubtful, when
required
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15 And fo, having pa- 15 And fo having for many years

tiently waited, he obtain- patiently waited, Abraham, in the fil-

ed the promife. ' pernatural birth of Ifaac, obtained

the beginning of the accomplifh-

nitnt of the promife concerning his

numerous feed.

16 (Tap) For men ve- 16 For men verily fwear by greater

rily fwear by the greater : perfons than themfeives, whole ven-

and an oath (ei£i 147.) for geance they imprecate if they fwear

confirmation ' is to them falfely : And fo an oath for the con-

an end of all (dsTit.oyias) firmotion of any doubtful matter, is

contraditlion. held by them a proper method of
ending all contradiclion.

17 (Ey <
'x>) Therefore

1

17 Therefore, in accommodation
God, willing more abun- to the fentiments of men, God wil-

dantly to fhew to the heirs ling more fully to fhew to all in every

of promife the immuta- age and nation who are the heirs of
bility (thj fixMs) of his promife, the immutability of his purpofe

purpofe, (f//s7iT£i/cr£i/ ofivJ} to count their faith for righteoufnefs,

confirmed it with an and to bellow on them the inheri-

oath :

z tance of the heavenly country, con-

firmed the declaration of his purpofe

with an oath

:

1

8

That by two im- 1 8 That by two immutable things,

mutable things, in which the promife and the oath of God, in

IT was impoffible for which it was impojftble for God to lie,

God to lie, WE might we might havefirong confolation under
have filrong confolation, the convictions of fin and the terrors

who have fled away /<? lay of puhifhment, who have fird awav
hold on the hope fet be- from the curie of the law, like the
fore US, mayflayer from the avenger, to lay

hold on the hope of pardon fet before

us in the promife confirmed by God's
oath

;

required by proper authority and taken religioufly, are allowable under
the gofpel.

Ver. 17.— 1 Therefore. Thcophylacl faith, tv '*> is equivalent to
o»o, or &* iino therefore. Accordingly the Syriac hath here, Qua-
propter ; and Caltalio, Jtaque.

z. Confirmed it lullh an oath. The Vulgate, which is followed by
Caftaho, tranflates ey-taiTivaw l^y.u, interpofuit jusjurandum. But, as
the exprcfiion is ojx*>, and not &§xw, that' trauflation cannot be ad-
mitted. To remove this difficulty, our translators have put in the
margin, He interpofed himfelj by an oath; with which Peiicc faith,
ihe Italian, French, and Low l5utch tranflations agree.—Beza hath,

VCL. V. K fidejuffi
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19 Which hope we have ig 'Hi; tog ayzvoocv e%o-

as an anchor of the foul, both 1 ^(boc^\i
fure and ftedfaft, and which r '% Y * (J r

entewth into that within the ** #&*«?, icai u<Te%X°-

va.i.1

»

pe^v etg to eq-utsdov tm v.cc-

Ta,'-/TZTU0~fA,(X.T0g
i

20 Whither the forerun- 2o "0%'d -zr^o^opog u-

„er is for us entered, «**Je- y g^X^ Ljx^,
fus, made an High -pneft for ? -r .

i '»

ever, after the order of Mel- ^™ T^ ™£i* MeX^credsK,

chizedec. a^e^ei/j yzvopivcg etg tov

CCilOVOC.

fideiuflii jurejurando, he undertook for it by an oath.'— Syriac, objlrinxit

cmn juramento.—Tremellius the margin of his tranflation of the Sy-

riac, hath, ad verhum, Ligavit quufi fafs'ta.— Pei'rce, he placed his

counfel or pvomife, in the middle of an oath.—But as none of thefe

tranilations correfponds to the words of the original, I think its

meaning is better reprefented in our Englifli tranflation which I have

adopted ; He confirmed it with an oath : For iimcnnvo-v/ opxw, literally

fignifies, He mediatored it 'with an oath : He made an oath the mediator^

furet\ f
or rat'tfier of his counfel. This fenfe of the word, e^ssttevot/,

merits attention, becaufe it fuggetls a fine interpretation of chap. ix.

15. which fee in note 2. on that verfe.

Wr 20.— I. Where a forerunner hath entered on our account. Up-
5W©'. Aforerunner is one who goes before, to do fome krvice for

another who is to follow ; in which fenfe alfo, the Latin word an-

tecurfor is ufed: Caef. Bel. lib. i. 16. Here the allufion is to one fent

from

CHAP. VII.

View and Illujiration of the Facts and Reafonings in this Chapter.

IN the preceding chapter, the apoftle propofed to go on with

the Hebrews to the perfection of Chriftian knowledge as

exhibited in the ancient oracles of God •, and accordingly in

part he executed his purpofe by (hewing them, That in the

covenant with Abraham God promifed him a numerous feed,

both by natural defcent and by faith ; that he promifed to blefs

him and his feed by faith, with the pardon of their fins, and

with the inheritance of that heavenly country of which Canaan
was
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19 Which we have as 19 Which hope, tve have as an
an anchor ot the foul, anchor, to which our foul is fajlencd

both Cure and ftedfaft, in this ftorbvy fea of life 5 botlffrong

(xcw, 207.) becaufe fixed andf.edjaft, beea;ife fixed into the place

into the PLACE within the iviihui the vail ; that is, into heaven,

vail, whither we (hall be drawn, by this

anchor, as fliips are drawn to the

place where their anchors are fixed

;

20 Where a forerun- 2: Into which place a forerunner

ner ' hath entered on our ac- hath entered on our account., to fix our
count, even Jefus, made hope of pardon and eternal life as

an High-prieft for ever, an anchor, even Jefus, who being

according to the order of made an High prieftfor ever like Afel-

Melchizedec. chizedec, can procure pardon for U9

as a prieft, and fave us eternally

through his power as a king.

from a fhip to fix its anchor in the place to which it is to be
drawn.

2. Even Jefus. Jefus is called our forerunner, firft, becaufe he is

gone before us into heaven, to open it to us
s

by the facrifice of him*
felf, and to plant our hope of eternal life there, as an anchor of the
foul. Secondly, becaufe having opened heaven, he remains there as

the High-prieil of that holy place, to introduce all believers into

the prefence of God. This (hews in what fenfe Jefus is an High*
prieftfor ever. He is fo, not by offering facrifice forever in be-
half of his people, but by interceding for them always, Rom. viii.

34. note 3. and by introducing them into the prefence of God by
the merit of the one facrifice of himfeif, which he offered to God
without fpot in heaven.

was the type •, that he confirmed thefe promifes with an oath,

to fhew the immutability of his purpofe to beftow on them the

promifed bleffings ; and, that their hope of thefe bleffings was
firmly fixed in heaven, as an anchor of the foul, by Jefus, who
had entered heaven for that purpofe being made, by the oath of

God, an High prieft for ever, according to the fimilitude of
Melchizedec. To this oath the apoftle had appealed, chap. v.

6. in proof that Jefus is a real High-prieft ; but its import he
did not then fully explain. Wherefore, in the lait verfe of
chap. vi. having mentioned a fecond time, that Jefus was made
an High-prieft, according to the fimilitude of Melchizedec, he,

in this viith chapter, for the purpofe of proceeding with the

K 2 Hebrew^
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Hebrews dill farther on towards the perfe&ion of Chriftian

knowledge, fearched into the deep meaning of the oath, re-

corded Plal. ex. 4. The Lord hath fivorn and will not repent.

Thou art a priefl for ever, according to the order of Melchizedec ;

and by accurately examining the particulars concerning Mel-

chizedec related in the Mofaic hiitory, he mewed, that Mel-

chizedec was a far more excellent prieft than Aaron and all his

fons, confequently, that Jefus, whom God made an High-prieJ!

for ever according to the fnnilitude cf Melchizedec, exercifeth a

priefthood more acceptable to God, and more efft&ual for pro-

curing the pardon of fin, than the priefthood which the fons of

Aaron exercifed under the law.

The firft particular concerning Melchizedec, mentioned by

Mofes, and taken notice of by the apoftle, is, That Melchizedec

was a pricfl of the Mofl High God. This implies, that he was

appointed to the office in fuch a public manner, that all the

worfhippers of the true God in Canaan knew him to be a prieft

of the Mofl High God. And feeing, at that time, there was
no vifible church of God erected in which Melchizedec could

officiate, his defignation to the priefl's office by God, autho-

rized him to officiate for all the worfhippers of the true God
every where who applied to him. In this refpe£t, therefore,

Melchizedec was a greater prieft than Aaron, and than any of

his fons ; their priefthood being confined to the fingle nation of

the Ifraelites.—The fecond particular mentioned by Mofes, and

referred to by the apoftle, is That Melchizedec was a King as

well as a prieft ; fo had authority to make laws for regulating

the morals of the people, for whom he officiated as a prieft,

and power to punifh them for their faults. Accordingly, by

the righteous exercife of his power as a king, he trained his

people to virtue fo fuccefsfully, that by his neighbours he him-

felf was called Melchizedec, which fignifies King cf righteoufnefs,

.and the city in which his people lived, was, on account of their

virtuous and peaceable difpofition, called Salem; which fignifies

Peace.—Whereas the fons of Aaron, being fimply priefts, had

no authority to make laws, nor power to corredt the vices of

the Ifraelites, for whom they officiated. Befides, many of

them, inftead of being righteous, were perfons of a vicious and

turbulent difpofition, ver. 2.—The third particular concerning

Melchizedec which the apoftle taketh notice of, is, That neither

his father, nor his mother, nor his genealogy, is mentioned by

Mofes. From this it follows, that Melchizedec did not derive,

either his priefthood, or his fitnefs for the priefthood, from his

parents, but had the office conferred on him by God on account

of the excellence of his character.— It was otherwife with the

Lcvitical priefts; For although Aaron himfeif was fpecialiy

called
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called of God, his fons were made priefts, neither by any pir-

ticular defoliation, nor on account of the excellence of their

character ; but merely by their defcending in a right manner
from parents who were priefls, Levit. xxi. 7. 14. and by their

Ueing free from bodily imperfections, Levit. xxi. 17.— 21.

—

The fourth particular concerning Melchizedec taken notice of

by the apoftle, is, That in the account given of him by Mofcs,

lie had neither beginning of days nor end of life as a prieft,

fixed by any law of God : So that he did not begin to exercife

the prieft's office at a determined age, nor ceafe to be a prieft

when fuperannuated, as was the cafe with the fons of Aaron,

but exercifed the prieft's office all his life ; in which refp?£t his

priefthood was well fitted to be a type of the perpetual prieft-

hood of the Son of God, ver. 3. This circumltaiice that Mel-
chizedec was a prieft all his life, joined with the former that

he was made a prieft by God on account of the excellence of

his character, (hews that his priefthood had for its object to

purify the minds of his fubjedts from fin ; an ofhee to which
ftrength of body was not neceffary, but maturity of judgment.

Whereas the fons of Aaron, having for the object of their

miniftrations, to cleanfe the bodies only, of the Ifraelites from
ceremonial pollution, by fervices which required great bodily

ftrength, they were not permitted to begin their miniftry till

they were thirty years old, nor to continue therein beyond the

age of fifty. See Heb. vii. 16. note 1.—The fifth particular

concerning Melchizedec, mentioned by Mofes and taken notice

of by the apoftle, is, That Abraham gave him the tenth of all

the fpoils of the vanquifhed kings, notwithftanding he was
himfelf both a prince and a prieft. This is a proof from fact,

that Melchizedec's priefthood was not confined to one family or

nation, but, for any thing we know, being the only fpecially

appointed prieft of the Moft High God then in the world, lie

was an univerfal prieft, ver. 4. — The cafe was different with

the fons of Aaron. For they could not tithe all the worfhippers

pf the true God every where ; nor even all the Ifraelites by
virtue of their being priefts ; but they took tithes from their

brethren the Levites only, and that by virtue of a particular

commandment mentioned, Numb, xviii. 24.—30. and they did

this, notwithftanding the Levites were defcended from Abraham
equally with themfelves : all which fhewed the limited nature

of their priefthood, ver. 5.—But Melchizedec having no rela-

tion to the anceftors of riie Levitical priefts, was not authorized

by any connection which he had with Abraham either natural

or political, to take tithes of him. Wherefore he received the

tithes, merely becaufe by the divine appointment he officiated

»5 a- prieft for all the worfhippers of God in Canaan, of whom
.; .

K 3 Abraham
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Abraham was one —The fixth particular concerning Melchize-
dec, mentioned by Mofes and taken notice of by the apoftle,

is, That Melchizedec, after receiving the tithes, blefied Abra-
ham, notwithftanding he was at that time pofTefred of the pro-

mifes, ver. 6.— And, as the lefs is bleffed of the better perfon,

Abraham, by receiving the bleffing from Melchizedec, acknow-
ledged him to be his fuperior, both as a prieft and as a king, ver.

7.—Farther, to fhew the fuperiority of Melchizedec to the

Levitical priefts, the apoftle obferves that here, under the Mo-
faic ceconomy, priefts who die, that is, whofe priefthood ex-

pireth when rhey arrive at a certain time of life, receive tithes ;

but there, under the patriarchal ceconomy, Melchizedec re-

ceived tithes, of whom it is teliified, that he lived a prieft con-

tinually, ver. 8.—Likewife, he obferves, that Meichizedec's

fuperiority to the Levitical priefts was fhewed by this, that Levi

and his defcendants may be faid to have paid tithes to Melchi-

zedec in Abraham, ver. 9.—Becaufe Levi was yet in the loins

of his father when Melchizedec met him. And fince Levi de-

rived all his dignity from his father Abraham, if by paying

tithes and receiving the bleffing, Abraham himfelf was fhewed

to be inferior to Melchizedec, certainly his fon Levi was in like

manner fhewed to be inferior to him, ver. 10.

Here the apoftle ends his account of Melchizedec, without

having pointed out any of the particulars in which he refembled

the Son of God, except the one mentioned, ver. 3. That he

was a prieft all his life. Wherefore, that the reader may know
in what refpe&s Chrift is a prieft according to the fimilitude of

Melchizedec, and be fenfible of the propriety of God's making

the priefthood of Melchizedec the pattern of the priefthood of

his Son, it will be fit in this place to compare the character of

Chrift, with that of Melchizedec as defcribed by the apoftle in

this chapter.

And, 1. Like Melchizedec, Chrift is a king as well as a prieft.

Being the Son of God and the maker of the worlds, he is the

leir or Lord of all : confequently he hath a right to govern

mankind by the laws of his gofpel, and power to reward or

punifh every one according to his deferts.—2. Like Melchize-

dec, Chrift exercifes his government for promoting moral

righteoufnefs among his fubje&s. Accordingly by his gofpel he

hath reformed many of his fubjecls ; and will continue to reign

till he make truth and righteoufnefs prevail univerfally among

them : and fuch as are irreclaimable he will deftroy. Where-

fore, as his government is founded on a better authority than

Meichizedec's, and is carried on with more fuccefs, the title of

king of righteoufnefs, belongs more properly to him than to Mel-

chizedec : alfo he is well entitled to be called king of peace, as

h§
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he came from heaven to produce peace on earth, by reconciling

Tinners to God and to one another ; and to make the reconciled

live with God for ever, in a ftate of perfect peace in heaven.

—

3. Like Melchizedec, Chrift was not defcended from parents

who were priefts, but he was made a prieft by the fpecial de-

foliation of God. And his prieithood is of a nature fo excel-

lent, that as he had no predeceffor, fo he can have no companion
nor fucceffor in his prieflhood. Nor is any fuch needed ; fee-

ing he ever liveth to execute the priefi's office himfelf.—4.

Chrifl's priefthood, like that of Melchizedec, not requiring

bodily ftrength, but maturity of judgment, to execute it pro-

perly, it was not limited to the prime of his life •, but like Mel-
chizedec he is a prieft for ever, who exercifes his prieithood as

long as his people have any need of the prieft's office.—5. As
Melchizedec was appointed to exercife his priefthood in behalf

Oi all the worfhippers of the true God in the countries where
he lived, fo Chrift was appointed to exercife his priefthood, not

for any particubr nation or race of men, but for all mankind.
He is an univerfal prieft. And having offered himfelf a facrifice

for the fin of the whole world, he hath thereby procured pardon
and eternal life for all who repent of their fins, and maketh
continual interceffion for them in heaven, upon the ftrength of

that meritorious facrifice. So Chri't himfelf hath declared in

his prayer to his Father, recorded John xvii. 2. Thou hall given

hiin power over all JleftJ i
that he Jhould give eternal life to as many

as thou hajl given him.

The apoitle, in the preceding fifth chapter, to fhew that

Jefus the author of the gofpel hath made atonement for the fin

of the world, which is the fourth fact on which the authority

of the gofpel revelation refteth, having proved that J^fus is a

prieft ; alfo in this feventh chapter having difplayed his gr ratnefs

as a prieft, by defcribing the character and office of Melchizedec
according to whofe fimilitude he was made a prieft, proceeds,

in what follows, to anfwer the argument advanced by the doc-

tors for proving the efficacy and perpetuity of the Levitical

priefthood, together with the unalterable obligation of u.c law
of Mofes. They affirmed the Levitical facrifices to be real

atonements which never would be abolifhed, becaufe the law was
given folely for the purpofc of eftablifhing and regulatingtheui

;

consequently that the law itfclf would always remain in force.

But to fhew the fallacy of this argument, the apoftle, entering

into the deep meaning of the oath whereby Mefiiah was made a

prieft, reafoned thereon in the following manner. If p"rfeBhns

that is, the complete pardon of fin, is to be had through the

fervices of the Levitical priefthood, and if thefe fervice> are

.always to continue together with the law by which they were

K 4 eiUbhflied
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eftablifhed and regulated, what need was there that

another prieft fhould arife of the order of Melchizedec,

and not of the order of Aaron, ver. 11. — Certainly the

introduction of a priefthood of a different kind from that

of Aaron, implieth that the fervices of the fons of Aaron

are ineffectual for procuring the pardon of fin, and on that

account are to be abolifhed. But if the prieithood is to be

changed, it neceffarily followeth that the law alfo is to ceafe j

fince its principal ufe was to regulate the fervices of the prieit-

hood, ver. 12.— Now, that God refolved to change the prieft-

hood, which by the law was conferred on the fons of Aaron,

cannot be doubted, feeing the perfon to whom God faid, Thou

art a pricjl for ever, was of a tribe, of which no one ever offi-

ciated at the altar, ver. 13.—For it is very plain from Pfal. ex.

That our Lord Meffiah, to whom God faid, Thou art a prief,

being Dwid's fon hath fprung from Judah, to which tribe

Mofes fpakc nothing concerning the priefthood as belonging to

it, ver. 13.—Farther, that the priefthood of the new prieft who
was to arife, was to be different from that of the fons of Aaron,

is ft ill more exceedingly plain from God's fwearing, that, ac-

cording to the fimilitude of Melchizedec a different prieft

arifeth, ver. 15.—who is made a prieft, not according to the

carnal commandment of the law, which obliged the fons of;

Aaron to lay down their priefthood when fifty years old, be-

caufe at that age they were not able to undergo thofe laborious

fervices by which the bodies of the people were to be cleanfed

from ceremonial defilements ; but who is made a prieft accord-

ino- to the power of that endlefs life as a prieft which is be-

ftowed on him, becaufe his miniftrations being appointed for

the purification of the minds of his people from the defilement

of fin, required maturity of judgment and experience rather

than great bodily ftrength, ver. \6.—This God himfelf teftified,

by faying to Meffiah David's Lord, Thou art a prieft for ever

according to the order of Me/chizedec, ver. 17.—From thefe well-

known facts, the apoftle juitly concluded, that it was always

God's intention to abolifh the law of Mofes, after the weaknefs

of its precepts to reform mankind was made evident, and the

unprofitableness of its facrifices for procuring the pardon of fin

was fhewed, ver. 18.—The truth is, the law made no one

perfect in refpect either of fanctification or of pardon ; but the

introduction of a better law and priefthood maketh us perfect

in both thefe refpect s : by which law and priefthood we have

accefs to worlhip God acceptably, at all times and in all places,

ver. j 9.

Farther, to fhew that the gofpel with its priefthood, is a

better covenant than the law with its priefthood, and that it was

juftW fubitituted in place of the law, the apoftle, entering It 111

farther
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farther into tlie deep meaning of God's oath co.nflituting Mef-
fiah a prieit for ever, reafoued in the following manner. In as.

much as Jefus was made a prieit with an oath, importing thai

God would never abolifh his priefthood, ver. 20.— whereas the

fons of Aaron being made priefts without any fuch oath, their

prie'ihood was liable to be abolifhed, ver. 21.—it is plain, that

by the immutability of his priefthood, Jefus hath become the

^Mediator or High-prieft of a more excellent covenant than the

law. For if the weaknefs of the law and the unprofitablenefs

of the Levitical priefthood were rnanifelted by God's declaring

his intention to abolifh them, certainly the greater excellence of

the gofpel and the greater efficacy of its priefthood are fhewed

by God's having declared them unchangeable, ver. 22.—This

the apoftle illuftrates more fully, chap. viii. by comparing the

two covenants together.— I have only to add, that the apoltle's

reafoning on ;his fubjec~r, is of fuch a nature, that while it

fheweth the excellence of the gofpel covenant and priefthood,

it removes an objection which might naturally occur to the

reader; namely, that fince the law of Moles and the Levitical

priefthood, which were as really of divine appointment as the

gofpel covenant and priefthood, have been abolifhed, what fecu-

rity is there that the latter fhall not in their turn be abolifhed.

Jikewife ? The greateft fecurity poifible ! With a folemn oath

-God declared, in the hearing of the angelical hofts, that he

hath made both the one and the other abfoiutely unchange-

able.

In what follows, the apoftle obferves, that as the weaknefs

of the Levitical ordinary priefthood was fhewed by the priefts

quitting their office and giving place to others after their bodily-

vigour was gone, fo the weaknefs of the Levitical high -prieft-

hood was (hewed by the high priefts being many in number,
becaufe they were hindered by death from continuing in their

office, ver 2 \.— But Jefus, becaufe he liveth for ever in the

body, poffefleth a priefthood which doth not pafs from him to

any fucceffor, ver. 24.—Hence he is, for ever able to fave all.,

from tiie beginning to the end of the world, who come to God,

through his mediation ; ever living as an High-prieft to make
interceifion for them with God, ver. 25.— Laftly, He is fuch

an High-prieft as the character and circumftances of tinners

required, who being abfoiutely free from fin, ver. 26 —hath no
need annually to make atonement for his own fins, as the Le-
vitic.il high-priefts were obliged to do, ver. 27.— For the law
m^u\c men high-priefts who were finners ; but the oath, which
was declared after the law was given, conftituted the Son an
High-prieft, who is, in every refpedt, perfedt for evermore,

ver. 28. 1

Tkfe
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Thefe great difcoveries concerning the dignity of Jefus as a

king and a prieil, and concerning, the power of his government

and the efficacy of his priefthood, the apoftle was directed by

infpiration

Old Translation.
CHAP. VII. i For this

Melchifedec, king of Salem,

prieft of the mod high God,
who met Abraham return-

ing from the (laughter of the

kings, and bleiTed him ;

1 To whom alfo Abraham
gave a tenth part of all

:

fir ft being, by interpretation,

King of righteoufnefs, and

^ftcr that alfo king of Salem,

which is, K.ing of peace
5

Greek Text.

1 'Ourcg yap MsX-

XtCEOEXj ficUTiXSUS ZctXyjU,

ispevg ra @£^ tv Jib<g-»,

cvvccvTytrccs AioQtxctfx UTTOfpe-

0OVTI 0,770 TV\q MOTl^q TUV

(3a,criX^^v
i

xcti EuXoyyirctg

avTov
9

2 '£1 xai oeuciT'/jv 0.779

"wayTtev Sfytspursv AQouccft'

•nrpairou yAv Epu.r{vE\iOfiEVO<;

(3x(riXivg ciKcctcxryvys, ettei-

ret oe xcti plaaXiVq SaXy^'

S £f* {SccciXevg Eiwvyg'

Ver. 1 — 1. King of Salem. According to Jofcphus, Ant. L. i.

cm". Salem, the city of Melchizcdec, was Jerufaltm. But accor-

ding to Jerome, who faith he received his information from fome
learned Jews, it was the town which is mentioned, Gen. xxxiii. 18.

f.s a biiy of Schechem, and which is ipoken of, John iii. 23. as near to

Eiion, where John baptized. This city being in Abraham's way
as he returned from Damafcus to Sodom, after the (laughter of

*he kings, many are of Jerome's opinion, that the northern Sa-

lem was Mek-hizedec's city, rather than jerufaleni which was fitu-

ated farther to the fouth.

2. Prie/l of the vwjl high God. By calling Melchizcdec the prleji

cf the mofi high God, Gen. xiv. 18. Mofes hath informed us, that

there was a prieil divinely appointed to officiate for the wor(hip-

pcrs of the true God in Canaan, long before the days of Aaron,

and before God formed to himielf a viftble church from any parti-

cular family or nation of mankind.—The Hebrew word, tranflated

prieft fonoetiroes figniBes a prince. Bur the hiftorian hath removed

the .irrr'l'iguity by adding the words, of the mofl high God.

3. And bh [fed him. Jn his manner of blefiing Abraham, Melchi-

iedeC (hewed' himfelf a pnrlt of the only true God : Bieffed he Abraham

of the ino/} high Gb/i' fofftffbr ef heaven am! earth.

Ver. 2.— 1. A tenth of a'l ; namely, of all the fpoils of the van-

buiihed kings, ver. 4. and not a tenth alio of the goods that had

beci. taken from the king of Sodom and from Lot, For of theie

Abraham
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infpiration to make, that by the frequent recollection of them,

we may gladden and ftren-gther) our hearts, under all the trials

to which we are expofed during our prefent probationary

ftate.

New Translation. Commentary,
CHAP. VII. 1 (Tap, CHAP. Vli. 1 iVow that ye may

97.) Noiv this Melchize- know the nature of Me^hiz edec's

dec, King of Salem,

'

priefthood, to which God likened

Prieft ot the moft high the pridthood of his Son, I ob-

God, ; who met Abra- ferve that this Melchizedec King of

ham returning from the Salem, and Pritjl of the Mojl High
flaughter of the kings, God, who met Abraham as he re-

and blefied him, 3 turnedfrom the flaughter of the kings,

and bleffed him ;

2. To whom Abraham 2 ljivhom Abraham imparted even

imparted even a tenth of a tenth of all the fpoils, (ver. 4.) be-

all, ' being firjl indeed by ing firfl according to the interpretation

interpretation, king of of his name, king of right'eoujhefs, a

righteoufnefs, ' and next moll righteous king, and next alfo t

alfo, king of Salem, which king of Salem, luhich by interpreta-

J3r . INTERPRETATION, tion is king of peace, king of a peace
{from the precedingclaufe) able and virtuous people,

is king of peace
5

Abraham took nothing to himfelf, — By paying tythes to Melchi-
zedec, Abraham acknowledged him to he a prieit of the true

God. It feems his beiivjf fupfrnatutallj appointed a prieil by
God, was known through all that country.

2. I'eing firjl indeed by interpretation king of righteoufnefs , and
next alfo, ifc. In ancient times, efpecially among- the people

whofe hillory is recorded bv Moles, it was ufual to give names to

perfor.s and places, expreffive of their qualities; or in commemora-
tion of fome remarkable events. Thus Abram's name was changed
into Abraham ; to fignify that he was made the father of many
nations : And Sarai was named Sarah, becaufe flie was made the

mother of nations : And Jacob obtained the name of IJrael, becaufe

he bad puiver ivith G yd. See alfo Ruth i. 19, 20 This being the

ancient practice, it cannot be doubted that the neighbourhood gave

to this excellent king and to his fubjects, the names which they bear

in the hiftovy, becaufe tliey exprefled the real and well known cha-

racters of both Viewed in the light of this ancient practice, the

apoftle's argument from the names is concluiivc, to fhew what an

excellent ptifon M- lehizedec was, and how fit to be made a type

of the Son of God ; who in alluiion to that type, was declared

to love righteoufnefs and hate wicked 'els, Pfal. xlv. 7. and was

foretold by Ifaiah, under the title of the Prince of Peace, Ifa. ix. 6.

Ver. 3.
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3 "Without father, without

mother, without ciefcent, ha-

ving neither beginning of

days nor end of life 5 but

made like unto the Son ot

God, abideth a prieil conti-

nually.

4 NoWjCOnfiderhow great

this man ivas, unto whom
{even the patriarch Abraham
gave the tenth of the fpoils.

5 And verily they that

are of the fons of Levi, who
receive the office of the

priefthood, have a command-
ment to take tithes of the

people according to the law,

she is, of tlleir brethren,

though they come out of the

loins of Abraham.

3 A'zraT&p, cx^&tjtuo, ex.-

yzvioikoyf\Tog' y^re &PX'/} V

ypzpiDy, pyre, (^ooqg tCaqq e-

%wv' CK<pu{A,Oiuuevog OS TOO

vim tv (den, uevet izotvg eig

to tityvextg.

4 QectipstTS <5e TtrvjXixog

XTogy a) Kcci aex.ot.TriV A-
Qpauu souKSif £11 tcjov axpo-

Qiviuv Tff&TMC&P'Xftq,

$ Kcci 01 fZEv ex. TOJV ViCOV

Aevt ttjv tegxreioiv Xex.p&x-

vovTeg^ ivroXyv eyfjdertv a7ro-

osxccthv tov Xccov xxroc tov

vopsv, Tisrsg-i Tag aceXtpvg

uutcoVj KOLiirep e^iXyXv^o-

Tocg ex Tifjg o(r<pucg AQoxxf/,.

Ver. 3.— 1. Withoutfather, without mother. The apoftle's mean-

in? is, tiiat Melchizedec did not derive his prie'lhood from his pa-

rents, but was made a prieil of the moil high God by a particular

appointment. And, as there was no viiible church of God exiiling

at that time in which he could officiate, the appointment of God cer-

tainly authorized him to officiate as a prieil, for all the vorfhip.

pers of the true God in thole countries. Of this number his own

fnbje&s undoubtedly were. Solikcwife was Abimelech king of Ge-

rar Gen. xs. 3. xxi. zi. and Abraham with his dometlies. Mel-

chizedec, therefore, was an univerfal priejl.

2. IVitbout genealogy. Ayzv-MKoynr^, here anfwers to jvn ytnutkayQ*

usi^* e? auTw», ver. 6. and implies that by not giving Melchizedec's

pedigree, Mofes intimated that he was not related to Abraham in any

refpeCr, nor to the priefta who defcended from him by Aaron.

3. Having neither beginning of days
}

nor end of life. The time of

2 prieils '"'ininiltraVfcn was called their (fays, Luke i. 2^.—The ferT
P

tne fons of" Ivohath, and among the reft, the fervice of the

m lefts who were all Kohath's Tons, was appointed, Numb. iv. 2, 3.

th

V!

P
lS. to begin when they were thirty years old, and to end when they

arrived at the age of fift v. Wherefore, when it is faid of Melchi-

iedeci that he "had neither beginning of days nor end of life, the

meanim"- I trrink is, that neither the beginning of his elnys nor the

end' -.>r° lis /.'/' as a prictl, was limited by any law of God, as the

days of the lervfce of the Levitieal priefts were. For in any other

fcnfe iti:. not true, that Mclcliiz'edec had-neiftfceFfceghuiingroS 4teys

nor
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3 Was without father,

without mother, ' with-

out genealogy, - having nei-

ther beginning of clays, 3

nor end of life : but being

made like to the Son of

God, he remained a pTiefl

all kis life.
4

4 (&£uqs**E £;) Now,
eonfider how great this

PuiEST was, to whom
even Abraham the patri-

arch ' gave a tenth of the

ipoiis-
*

5 (K*j, 207.) For they

•verily of the fons of Levi,

who receive the prieflhood,

have a commandment to

tithe the people according

to the law, that is, their

brethren, ' although they

have come forth of the

loins of Abraham.

'

HEBREWS. Ui

3 Was without father without tr.c-

ther as a prieft, fo that he was not a
priefl by defcent ; and without gene-

alogy in the fcripture, confequently

there is no evidence of his being
related to Abraham in any refpec~t.

Moreover having neither beginning of
days nor end of life as a prieft, but

being made a type of the Son of God,
he remained a priefl all his life.

4 Now eonfider how great this

priefl was, to whom without being
either his kinfman or fubjeft, or be-
ing commanded by God to do fo,

even Abraham thefather of our nation^

gave a tenth part of the fpoils of the

conquered kings.

5 For they verify of the fons of
Levi, who receive the prieflhood by
defcent from AsLXpn thave a command-
ment to tithe the people of Ifraei, on-
according to the law, that is>by tith-

ing the tithes taken from the people
by their brethren the Levites, al-

though they have come forth of the loins

of Abraham, and in that refpecT: are

equal in dignity to the priefts.

nor end of life. By thus continuing a prieft aH,hia life, Melchi/.edee
greatly excelled the Levitica! piieihs, and waa. qualified to reprefeut
the .Son of God, the happy effecf of whofe mii: Mirations as a
prieir., is not confined to any one age of the world, but reached
backward to the beginning and forward to the end of time.

4. All his life. So the original phrafe, n; ro <V,v?x=,-, figntfies ;

being ui'ed by Appian to cxprefs the perpetual di&atoiThip of
Sylla, Belli Civ. i. -j;. It ia ufed likewife to denotethV whole of
Chi ill's life, Heb. x. 12. See alfo chap. x. i.

Ver. 4.— I. Abraham, the patriarch. H.vr
r

; -vv-.:,-. This word is

very well tranflated in the Syiiae veifiou, Caput pa/ram, the Head of
the fathers.

2. 1 he tenth of th* fpoils. Though the word oScfoQivt*, fignif.es the
befl, whether of the huits of the earth, or of the ipoiis taken in war,
the apoitle does not mean, that Abraham gave only the tenth of
the chief fpoils. He gave the, tenth of all, ver. 2. But that tenth
he gave out of the belt of the ipoiis.—Abraham was hitnfelf a
prieit,

^

for he offered i'acriiiee when God entered into a covenant
with him, Gen, xv o^3 10. Wherefore, by giving Melchizedec the

tenth-
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6 But he, whofe defcent

is not counted from them, re-

ceived tidies of Abraham,
and blefTed him that had the

promifes.

7 And without all con-

tradiction, the lefs is bleflcd

of the better.

8 And here men that die

receive tithes ; but there he

receiveth them, of whom it is

witnefTed that he livetL

IEBREWS.

6 'O

Chap. Vih

oe. fjLYj ytveocXoyx—

'&_ otmuv* $£&exxrvze}l£V0Q

tov. A&gatzfA,, xai rov £xov~

Tec rug £7rccy:cXta,g evXoyr}-

7 Xcoptg ds isrcL&viq ai/ri-

Xcytag, to eXuttov vtto tv

xosittovoc: euXoyeiTtxt.

8 Kcci coot [aw oszectag

a,7ro§vvj!7XQVTsg * a,v3pu7roi

Xap,j3avnariv* sxst Je, pecp-

tvozpsvog ort Cfli

tenth of all, Abraham acknowledged, that in refpect of the extent

of his priefthood, as well as in relpeCl of the manner in which the

office was conferred on him, Melchizedec was a greater prieft than he
himfelf was. Farther, feeing among the fpoils there were probably

cattle, Melchizedec may have offered fome of them in facrifice for

Abraham as a thank-offering.

Ver. 5.— l Have a commandment to tithe the people according to

the law, that Is, their brethren. The brethren of the priefts whorri

they tithed were the Levites This is called a tithing the people, be-

caufe the portion of the Levites which the priefts tithed, confided

wholly of the tithes which the Levites had taken from the people,

Numb, xviii. 24—31.
2- Although they have come forth of the loins of Abraham. The

apoflle mentions this with what goes before, to fhew that the priefts

were allowed to tithe the Levites, not becaufe 'they were fupen'or

to them in refpect of their defcent, but becauie thefe tithes were

allotted to the priefts as a part of their maintenance, juft as the

tithes of the people were given to the i evites for their maintenance :

for the tribe of Levi had no part of Canaan afligned to them in

the divifion of the land; the Lord's part was their portion

Ver. 6.— I. Tithed Abraham: Namely, without any particular

command from God fo to do ; and being king of Salem, he had

no occafion to take tithes of Abraham for his maintenance ; but he

took them as a prieft, who by divine appointment, officiated in

holy things, for all the worfhfppers of the Moll high God in Ca-

naan. In this refptcL therefore, he was a fit type of the Son of

God, through whofe priefthood ail the nations of the earth are to

be bleffed.

2. Andlkjfed. Melchizedec was directed of God to blefs Abra-

ham on this occafion, as an emblem of the bleffing of the nations

3 b >*
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6 But he ivho did not

derive his pedigree from

their PROGENITORS tithed

Abraham, ' and bleffed 2

(res e%oi-T 1a;> ) /Zv holder of

the promifes. 3

7 (Af, 103.) A^-ro with-

out all contradiction, the

lefs 1
is bJeffed of the

better.

8 (Kai, 224.) Bfdes,

here verily men who die

/«£<? tithes ; but there one

teflified of, (on
<fy,

12.)

Jt^flUf Zv lived' A PRTEST
ALL HIS LIFE. (Pi'al. CX.

4-)

6 But Melchizedec, ivho did not de-

rive his pedigree from the progenitors of
the fons of Aaron, (See ver. 3. note

2.) and who being a king as welt

as a prieft did not take tithes for his

maintenance, tithed Abraham a

ftranger, and bleffed him, although

he was the poffejfor of the promifes.

7 Now, withcut all doubt, the in-

ferior is bleffed of his fuperior.

Wherefo. 2 by this tranfa&ion alfo

Melchizedec was fhewn to be greater

than Abraham, both as a king and
as a prieft.

8 Befules, under the laiv verily,

men who at a certain age ceafe to be

pritjls as if they were dead,&z£* tithes.

But under the patriarchal difpenfatioti,

one took tithes, of whom it is teflfud

by God, that he lived a prief all his

life.

by Chrift, who, like Melchizedec, was to be a king as well as

a prieft, for the purpofe of effectually blefling mankind.

3. The holder of the promifes. This circumltance is mentioned to

fhew, that notwithttauding God highly honoured Abraham by mak-
ing the promifes to him, as \\\t father or head of all the faithful, yet
he was inferior to Melchizedec as a prieft ; for it is added in the next
verfe, the lefs is lleffed of the better.

Ver 7. 1 he lefs is bleffed ofthe belter. The hlejjfiiig here fpoken of,

is not the firnple wifhing of good to others, which may be dona
by inferiors to fuperiors ; but it is the action of a perfon, autho-
rized to declaie God's intention to beftow good things on another.

In this manner, Ifaac and Jacob bleffed their children under a pro-
phetic impulfe. In this manner, the prieft8 under the law, bleffed

the people. In this manner likewtfe, Melchizedec the prieft of the

Moll high God, bleffed Abraham.
Ver. 8. One teflified of, that he lived. The Greek vesb (j, 'nereis

not the prefent but the imperfect of the indicati- °. See Clenard'a

grammar in voce.— It is not teltified, Pfal. ex. a. that Melchizedec
nonv liveth, far lefs that he livelh as a prieft. It is only teftiiied,

Thou art a prieft for ever after the order of Melchizedec : which the

apoftle terms, a testifying that Melchizedec lived a prieft all his life
;

becaufe that was one of the particulars which diitinguifhed his prieft-

hood from that of Aaron, and which rendered it a fit type of the
prieithood of the Son of God.—-See ver. 3. where this is exprefsljr

affirmed.

Ver. 9.
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o And, as I may fo fay,

Levi alio, who receiveth

tithes, paid tithes in Abra-

ham.

10 For he was yet in the

loins of his father when Mel-

chizedec met him.

1

1

If, therefore, perfec-

Q Kai, cog £7rog inriiv^

Sioc. A&puctfA koci Asvi o $s->

mzTacg Xccfi£avuv aeJeicuTU"

rati'

10 Er; yccg iv Ty o<r(f\)i

tx wurpoc; i/\v^ gts trvvyvTy-

crev uutoo o MeX^Kre^z.

11 E< fjicv vv reXeiucrigl

(ion were by the Levitical y . «

pneithood, (for under it the c
• '

, 5 "
people received the law,) W> ° **oq yaq zir duty vt*

what further need ivas there vo^o^£t?]tOj Tig £Tt wsio&j

that another prieft mould rife KCCTa, T7JV Ta£ x „ MfiAp^o-e-

oez ersoov ccvig-ccaSoii isczcc
9
'

KC&l H KOiTd T7}V TU^IV Ad"

after the order of Melchize

dec, and not be called alter

the order of Aaron ?

adCdV XeystrBon ;

Ver. 9. And, as one may fay. Grotius and Raphtlius have fhewed

that the phrafe ft's peto? iitom, was ufed by the Greeks to foften any

feemingly harfh expreffion which was not to be pieffed too far ; in

the fame manner as the Latins ufed their plirale, ut ita dicam. Le
Clerc, however, hath en Jsavoured, Art. Critic vol. I. p. 167. to

prove that this phrafe ftiould be tianflated, und to fay the truth. But

as the apoftle's affirmation, that Levi ivas tithed in Ahi~aham. is not

to be taken ftriclly, I think it more proper, with Grotius and Ra-

phelius, to underftand ws etto; awstv, as a foftening of that afferfion.

Ver. 10. He ivas yet in the loins of his father. This might be

jiully faid of Levi, who defcended from Abraham in the ordinary

eourfe of generation. But it cannot be faid of Chriil, who was

born in a miraculous manner without any human father. While

therefore the apoltle's argument, taken from Abraham's paying ty-

thes to Mtlchizedec, and his receiving the bleffing from him, proves

that both Abraham and the Levitical prkfts his natural deicendants,

were inferior to Melchizedce, it does not apply to Chriil at all.

Ver. 11.— I. Moreover, if indeed perfeclion.— Pcrfe3ion, applied to

pi-lefts and facrifices, denotes the higheft degree of thofe bleffings

which men feck by the ufe of piiefts and facrifices ; namely, the

pardon of lin and the favour of the Deity. See Heb. viii. 7.

note 1.

2. On account of it the people received the law Ek airy Aaoj vtno/xo-

$et>jto. The common translation of this claufe, under it the people

recieved the law, is not true in fad. For, the law was prior to thr

prie/lhood, being givtn for the purpofe of forming and eftabhfhing

"the prielihood. Nay, the Jewiih people themfelves were feparated

from the reft of mankind ai»d made a people by the law, merely*

that
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9 And as one may fay,

'

even Levi who receiveth

tithes, was tithed (dttx,

117.) in Abraham.

10 For he was yet in

the loins of his father,

'

when Melchezidec met
him.

II (Ow, 263.) More-
Aver, if indeed perfection

'

were through the Levitical

prieflhood, (yap, 90.) be-

caufe (stt' ocvrv\, 1 90.) on

account of it the people

received the law, 2 what
farther need was there
that a different* prieft

fhould arifet according to

the order of Melchizedec,

and riot be called accord-

ing to the order of Aaron ?

HEBREWS. M%

9 And as one may fay, even Levi,

ivhofe children receive tithes from
Abraham's children, was tithed by

Melchizedec in the perfon of Abra-

ham.

I o For Levi was yet in the loins of
his father Abraham, when Melchi-

zedec met Abraham : So that the

confequences of Levi's father's pay-

ing tithes and receiving the blefling,

extended to Levi, and to his chil-

dren.

I I Moreover, to fhew you the

inferiority of the Levitical prieft-*

hood to the prieflhood of Chrift, I

a Ik, If the pardon offin were really

to be obtained through the miniftra-

tions of the Levitical prieflhood, be-

cctufe on account of eftablifhing that

prieflhood the Ifraelites received the

law, whatfarther need was there that

a different priefl fhould arife according

to the order of Melchizedec, and not

to be called according to the order of
Aaron ? Is not the prediction of

the raifing up of a prieft of a dif-

ferent order from that of Aaron, a

declaration of the inefficacy of the

Levitical priefthood, and of God's
intention to change it ?

that they might as a nation worfhip the only true God according
to the Levitical ritual, in fettling which, molt of the precepts of the
law were employed. This being the cafe, is it any wonder that
fuch of the Jews, as looked no farther than the outiide of the prieft-

hood and law, imagined that perfeclion in refpeel of pardon and ac-

ceptance with God, was to be obtained by the Levitical priefthood
and facrifices ; and in that perfuaiion believed they never would be
abolifhed ? Neverthelefs, if tliey had underftood the true meaning
of the law, they would have known that it was a typical oracle, in

which, by its fervices, the priefthood and facrifice of the Son of
God were prefigured; and that by calling his Son a prieft, not
after the order of Aaron, but after the order of Melchizedec, God
declared that his fervices as an High- prieft, and the facrifice of
himfelf which he was to offer, were entirely different both in their

nature and effects from the Levitical fervices and facrifices ; and
that they were to be fubftituted in the room of thefe fervices, for

Vol. V. L which
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12 For the priefthood be-

ing changed, there is made

of neceflity a change alfo of

the law.

1

3

For he of whom thefe

things are fpoken pertaineth

to another tribe, of which

no man gave attendance at

the altar.

14 For it is evident that

our Lord fprang out of Ju-

dah ; of which tribe Mofes

fpake nothing concerning

priefthood.

15 And it is yet far more

evident : for that after the

fimilitude of Melchifedec

there arifeth another prieft,.

12 MtTtZTiQeptvyg yocg

ryg isgctxrvwig, s^ uvwyxvis

xcu vop% {jLtTccQecrig yiverai.

13 E(f> ov yccp XzyzTKi

tccvtu, (pvXyjg STEpag ^BTS<r~

XyjiieVf afp v\g %$tig 'srpoasa'-

"Xyxz Tto 2ruG'iocg
m

7ipica,

1 4. npooyjXov ycco on s'%

IVOX- tt.VCLTZTtZkY.lv Kvoi-

og tj^iov* etg qv (puXqv adev

7T£()i iSQucrvvyjg Mcotrvjg eXa-

Xv\(re.

1 5 Kai 'sripia-voTipov eft

K&TCtdri'hOV SfiV) £l KOCTCX TTjV

ojaoiot'/jtcc MeA^wsoejs uvi~

goLTcx.1 tepsvg eTeccg,

which there was no occafion, after the Prieft and facriflce which
they prefigured were come.

3. That a different prieft Jhould arife. The apoftle does not

mean a prieft numerically or individually different from the Levi-

tical prielts ; for that was not to the purpofe of his argument %

but he means, a prieft different from them in his character and

Sniniflrations, and in the effects' of his miniftrations. They were

priefts after the order of Aaron, that is, priefts by defcent ; he was

a prieft after the order of Melchizedec, being immediately ap-

pointed to the office by God himfelf, as Melchixedec was : Their

miniftrations fanctified only to the purifying of the flefh ; his

fan&ified to the purifying of the foul from fin : By their miniftra-

tions the offending Ifraelites were delivered only from temporal

death ; but by his miniftrations, penitents are delivered from eter-

nal death.

Ver. 12. The priejlhood being changed, of necejfiry there is a change

alfo of the laiv. Under the law the offices of the priefthood con*

filled in offering the facrihees of beafts, and in performing various

rites for purifying the bodies of the worfhippers from ceremonial

defilement, that they might be fit to join the congregation in the

•public worfliip of God.— But when the priefthood was changed

by railing up, from another tribe, a prieft after the order of Mel-
chizedec, whofe ferviccs had for their object to purify the confeience

of the worfhippers, not by the facrifice of beafts, but by the fa-

criflce of himfelf, the whole law concerning the facrifices of beafts,

and concerning the fandtifying of the flefh of the Ifraelites by wafh-

ing, &c. was of neceffity changed, that is, aboliihed entirely.

5 Ver. i£.
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12 (Tap, 93.) Where~ \2 Wherefore , the priejlhood on
fore, the priefthood being account of which the law was given

changed, of neceffity there being changed, of nccejfity there mujl

is a change alfo of the be a change alfo of the law itfelf.

law.'

13 (r«f) For HE (tj)' 13 Now, God certainly intended

ov, 19I. 2.) to whom thefe to change the priefthood from the

things are faid, partook ' of tribe of Levi : For he to whom he

a different tribe, of which faid, Thou art a prieft, was of a dif-

no one gave attendance at ferent tribe, of which no one ever

the altar. officiated as a prieft at the altar : Nor
by the law could officiate.

14 For IT IS very 14 For it is very plain from the

plain, ' that our Lord hath fcriptures, that our Lord Mefliah,

fprung up from Judah, 1
called by David, Pf. ex. 1. his Lord,

(f»5, 142. 1.) to which and to whom God faid " Thou art

tribe Mofes fpake nothing a prieft," was to fpring up from Jur
(zTEpi tsouffvi/Yii, 279.) con- dah : to which tribe Mofes fpake no-

cerning the priefthood. thing concerning their obtaining the

priejlhood.

15 (Kai, 224.) More- 15 Moreover, it is fill more ex-

over, it is fill more exceed- ceedingly plain from God's oath, tl.at

ingly plain, (n, 127.) that according to the fmilittide of Melchi*
according to the fimilitude zedec, a different kind of prieft from
(fee chap. v. 6. note,) of the Levitical arifeth, who, like Mel-
Melchizedec, a different chizedec, will be alfo a king. Where-
prieft arifeth, fore, fince the law was given for the

purpofe of eftablifhing the prieft-

hood, ver. 1 1. the priefthood being

changed the law muft be changed
likewife, ver. 1 2.

.
Ver. 13. Partook of a different tribe . Mstec-vev. This leads us to

chap. ii. 14 where it is faid of our Lord that, ^tricrx'-*, He partook of
ffe/h and blood. He partook of the ikfh and blood of a different

tribe

Ver. 14 — r. For it is very plain. Pefrce is of opinion that the
prepofition arpo, in the word t^W;, hath the fame fignification as

in the word ^o-x-yavm, ver. 18. and that it maybe ttanflattd, it

is plain before he appeared : a fenfe which our tra'nflators have gi-
ven to Vfohtoi 1 Tim. v. 24, 25. But if this tranflation is adopted,
avaTETW/V.i, mull be rendered, was to fpring up, contrary to the
propiiety of the tenfe.

2. That our Lord hath fprung upfrom Judah. That Mefliah was to
fpring up from Judah, is very plain from the prophecies concern-
ing his deicent. And, it is likewife plain, that this part of Mef-
iiah's character was verified in our Lord, whofe genealogy Mat-

L 2 thew
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16 Who is made not after

the law of a carnal com-

mandment, but after the

power of an endlefs life.

1 7 For he teftifieth, Thou
art a prieft for ever, after

the order of Melchifedec.

18 For there is verily a

difannullingof the command-

ment going before, for the

weaknefs and unprofitable-

nefs thereof.

19 For the law made no-

thing perfect, but the bring-

ing in of a better hope did

;

by the which we draw nigh

unto God.

16 'Og a Kara, vopov ev

roXyg <rapxtKV}g ysyovev, clX-

Xu koctoc ovvupiv t^uqg ukol-

TOlXVT%.

17 Mctp~V()£i yoc^' 'Or;

<rv isgtug etg rov aioova. Kara.

TVjV TCC^tV MeX^KTEOSK,

1 8 ABeTTjirtg [abv yotit

ytveroci 75 QOOLyxcyg ei/ToXyg-,

dice to avTvig our^evsg koci

uvutpeXeg'

10 OuSsv yotp ersXsiutrev

vojU,©^, B7ret<rocFa)y7] oe x,psirjo-

vog eXirJog, J* qg sfyi^oy.iP

TCjO 0e«.

thew and Luke have traced up to king David, from the public

tables. For, that fuch tables of their defcent were kept by the

Jews, Jofephus teftifieth, Vita, Sect. 1. at the end. " I give you
" thefe fucceffions of out family, as 1 find them written in the public

" tables."—By thefe tables Paul knew himfelf to be of the tribe of

Benjamin.

Vet". 16.— 1. Who is made, not according to the law ofa carnal com-

mandment. The commandment of the law appointing the fons of

Aaron to begin their miniftrations at thirty years old, and to leave

them off at fifty, (See ver. 3. note 3.) is called a carnal com-

mandment., becaufe it regarded the bodily ftrength of the priefts, as

the only perfonal qualification necefTary to their miniftry. The truth

is, the fervices of the tabernacle were fo laborious, that none but

perfons in the vigour of life, were capable of performing them*

2. But according to the power of an endlefs life. To the miniftra*

tions of Chrift's priefthood, bodily ftrength was not necefTary. They
were intended for i'anctifying, not the bodies but the fouls of the

worfhippe-rs, and required vigour of mind, rather than of body.

Wherefore, pohxfiing an endlefs life, our Lord was fitly made a

Prieft for ever.— It is true being a Sacrifice, as well as a Priejl, it was

necefTary that he fliould die. But, as he continued only a fhort while

in the ftate of the dead, and arofe never to die any more, he may
iuftly be faid to have an endlefs life. Befides, it fhould be confi-

dered that his life as a prieft, did not begin till after his afcenfion,

when he paffed through the heavens into the holieft of all, with the

facrifice of his crucified body, fee Heb. viii. 5. note 3. And having

offered that facrifieed there, he fat down at the right hand of the

throne of the Majefty in the heavens, (viii. 1.) where he remains the

miniftcr
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16 Who (ysyove) is 16 Who is made, not according to

made, not according to the the law, ivhofe commandment concern -

law of a carnal ' com- ing the priefts bath a refpecl only to

mandment, but according their bodily frength, but according to

to the power of an endlefs the power of that endlefs life which he
life.

: (See ver. 24.) • poffeffes, and by which he can mi-
nifher as a pried for ever.

17 For he teftifieth, 17 For God tefifieth concerning
Thou ART a prieft for him, Thou art a priejl for ever ac-

ever, according to the or- cording to the order of Melchizedec.
der of Melchizedec. (Sy- Like Melchizedec, thou art a prieft

riac, fecundum fimilitu- and a king, and fnall continue the
dinem, fee ver. 15.) only pried of the people of God,

fp long as they have any need of the
prieft's office.

18 (Mei> yxo, 238. 93.) 18 Well then, the prieflhood be-
Well then, there is a dif- ing changed there is a total abrogation

annulling of the precedent of the precedent commandment, the
commandment^ becaufe of law of Mofes, becaufe of its weaknefs
its weaknefs ' and unpro- in reforming mankind, and its un-
fitablenefs :

a profitablenefs in procuring pardon
for finners.

19 For the law made 19 For, the law by its priefthood
(oi/Jev, 21. 2.) no one per- made no one perfect in refpetr of par-
feel:, (fee ver. 1 1. note 1.) don and accefs to God. But the

but the after introduclion ' afier introduction of a better priefU
of a better hope did, by hood, as the foundation of a better

ivh'ich we draw near 2
to hope, maketh men perfeel in thefe re-

God, fpects; by which priefthood wewor-
Jhip God acceptably. See Ephef. ii.

j8.

minifterof that true tabernacle, making continual interceffion for his

people. And thus abides in the heavenly holy place, a prieft. for
ever, according to the power of his endlefs life as a prieft.

Ver. 18.— l. Becaufe of its iveaknefs. The weaknefs of the law
in reforming iinners arofe from th;s, that whilil it required perfect
obedience to all its precepts under the penalty of death, it o-ave

the Ifraelites no encouragement to obey, either by promifing them
the affiftance of God's Spirit to enable them to obey, or by giv-
ing them aflurance of pardon upon their repentance in cafe of
failure. The only fource from which the Ifiaelites derived their
hope of thefe things, was the covenant with Abraham.

2. Jnd unproftablenefs. Though the apoftle affirms that the law
of Moles was unprofitable for the purpole of pardoning finners, it

aafwered many valuable ends, which he has explainedin his epiftle

to the Galatians, chap. iii. 19.— 24
L 3 Ver. 19.
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20 And in as much as

not without an oath he was
viade priejl ,•

2 l (For thofe priefts were

made without an oath ; but

this with an oath by him
that faid unto him, The

20 Kai xa,^do~ov a xupig

SpKUfstocriaSi

2 1 (

r

O; piv yctp, yjuptg oa-

%u>^io<Tiotq eionv tzoeig ytyo-

yores' de, jxera. omu^o*.

Lord fware, and will not re- dug, dice m Xsyovrog isgog

pent, Thou art a prieft for UvTOV * £i[ji0(re Kvoiog, xut
ever, after the order of

Melchifedec ;)

22 By fo much was Jefus

made a furety of a better

teftament.

a fxeTctfjLs'Xvft'YitreTctt' Xo 1-

eoevg tig rov aiuvoc xotroc

ry\v Tctj^iv MsA^treoW)
2 2 Kara toctxtov kqbit-

rovog o.oc^yjKyjg ysyovsv ey-

yvog lyjtrvg.

Ver. 19.— I. The after introdutlion. Beza tells us that the word
tTvsiaayuyri fignifies the bringing in of a thing from a different quarr
ter. But that translation does not exprefs the force of the prepofi-

tion £7rt, in this compounded word.

2. Draw near to God. Under the covenant of the law, the priefts

by virtue of the Levitical facrifices, but not the people, were per-,

niitted in their adis of worfhip 10 draw near to the manifeftation of
the divine prefence in the tabernacle ; but under the gofpel covenant,

by the faenfice of Chrift, all believers equally are permitted in their

adls of vvorlhip to draw near to the prefence of God in the great

temple of the univerfe.

Ver. 20. Not without an oath The apofHe's reafoning here is

founded on this, that God never interpofed his oath, except to (hew

the certainty and immutability of the thing fworn. Thus he fware

to Abraham, Gen. xxii. 16 —18. That in his feed, all the nations of
the earth Jhould be bleffed \ and to the rebellious Israelites, That they

Jhould not enter into his 7-eJl, Deut. i, 34, 35. and to Mofes, That he

jhould not go into Canaan, Deut iv. 21. and to David, That his feed

Jhould endure for ever, and his throne unto all generations, Pfalm lxxxix.

4.—Wherefore, iince Chrift was made a prieft not without an oath t

that he fhould be a prielt for ever after the fimilitude of Melchi/.edec,

that circumftance fhewed God's immutable resolution never to change

or abolifh his priefthood ; nor to change or abolifh the covenant

which was eflablifhed on his priefthood. Whereas, the Levitical

priefthood and the law of Mofes being eftablifhed without an oath,

were thereby declared to be changeable at God's pleafure.

Ver. 21. 7 he Lord hath fworn, and will not repent. The immu-
tability of Chrilt's priellhood depends, not only on God's oath

making him a prieft for ever, but on God's fwearing that he will

never lepent of making him a prieft for ever.

Ver. 22.
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20 (Kai, 224.) More- 20 Moreover, that the gofpel is a

ever, in as much as not better and more effectual covenant

without an oath j£SUS than the Jaw is evident; for in as

WAS made A PRIEST, much as not without an oath Jefus the

(from ver. 21.) mediator of the gofpel- covenant ivas

made a priejl.

2 1 (For they verily were 2 I For Aaron and his fons verily

made priejls without an were made priejls without an oath :

oath, but he with an oath but JJus was made a prieft with an

by him who faid to him, oath, in which an unchangeable

The Lord hathfworn, and priefthood was conferred on him by

will not repent, ' Thou God who Jaid to him, The Lord hath

ART a prieft for ever ac- /worn and will not repent of the ap-

cording to the order of pointment, Thou art a priejl Jor
Melchizedec.) ever according to the order of Melchi-

zedec.

22 By fo much was 22 I fay, in as much as by the

Jefus made (syyu(&>) the oath of God an unchangeable prieft-

mediator ' of a better cove- hood was conferred on him, by Jo
Tiant. 2 (See Heb. viii. 6. much was Jefus made the mediator of
note.) a more permanent and effectual cove-

nant than the Sinaitic.

Ver. 22.— I. By fo much ivas Jefus made the Mediator. Eyyuoj. The
Greek commentators explain this word very properly, by utavnKt a
Mediator, which is its etymological meaning. For it comes from
ryyv:, near, and fignilies one <who draws near, or who caufes anotner
to draw near. Now, as in this palfage, a companion is ftated be-
tween Jefus as an High-prieft and the Levitieal high-priefts ; and
as thefe were juftly confidered by the apoltle as the mediators of
the Sinaitic covenant, becaufe through their mediation the Ifraelites

worlhipped God with facritices, and received from him as their kin«-
a political pardon, in confequence of the facrifices offered by the
High-prieft on the day of atonement, it is evident that the apoftle
in this paffage calls Jefus the High priejl or Mediator of the belter co-
venant, becaufe through his mediation, that is, through the facririce

of himfelf which he offered to God, believers receive all the bleffings
of the better covenant. And, as the apoltle had laid, ver. 16. That
by the introduction of a better hope, tyyj^sv, ive draw near to God, he
in this verfe, very properly called Jefus eyyv^, rather than jawvnij,
to denote the effect of his mediation. See ver. 25. Our translators
indeed, following the Vulgate and Beza, have rendered tyyv&, by
the_ word furety, a fenfe which it hath, Ecclefiaiticus xxix. 16. and
which naturally enough follows from its etymological meaning.
For the perfon who becomes furety for the good behaviour of
another, or for his performing fomething ftipulated, brings that
other near to the party to whom he gives the fecurity ; he recon.

^ 4 cilea
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23 And they truly were
many priefts, becaufe they

were not fufFered to continue

bv reafon of death

:

24 But this mail) becaufe

he continueth ever, hath an

unchangeable priefthood.

25 Wherefore he is able

alfo to fave them to the ut-

termoft that come unto God
by him, feeing he ever liveth

to make interceffion for

them.

23 Kdi 01 (ASV, 7T\£10VBS

Ei<ri ytyovoTtg lepzig, aicc to

&OCVOCTU) XU)\veO~QoCt 'uTOtCKfAe-

vtiv'

24 O OS, diet, TO USVEtV,

ccvtov eig tov otmvet, 0C7T0CPX-

ClZTOV E^El T"!\V iSQU0~WV]V'

25 03"£J/ kcci g~coQiv eig.

to 'udVTsXeg ouvdctxi Tag

nrpodep'/o^ey^g 61 olvtx tco

©so;, -mcLVTOTi c^cov eig to ev-?

T\iy%ot,vtiv vttsq cojtcou.

ciles the two. But in this fenfe, the word iyyv&, is not applicable

to the jewifh high-priells. For to be a proper furety, one mult,

either have power to compel the party to perform that for which

he hath, become his furety ; or in cafe of his not performing it,

he mult be able to perform it himfelf. This being the cafe, will

anyone fay, that the jewifli High-prietts were fureties to God, for the.

Jfraelites performing their part of the covenant of the law? or to

the people, for God's performing his part of that covenant?

—

As little is the appellation, furety of the new covenant, applicable to

Jefus. For fince the new covenant doth not require perfect obe-

dience, but only the obedience of faith, if the obedience of faith is not

given by men themfelves, it cannot be given by another in their

room ; ualefs we fuppofe that men can be faved without perfonal

faith. I therefore infer, that they who fpeak of Jefus as the lurety

of the new covenant, mufl: hold that it requires perfect obedience,

which not being in the power of believers to give, Jeius hath

performed it for them. But is not this to make the covenant of

rrace a covenant of works, contrary to the whole tenor of fcrip-

ture ? For thefe reafons I think the Greek commentators have

given the true meaning of the word iyyv<&, in this paffage, when

they explain it by fj*e>?i~rr,;, Mediator.

2. Of a letter covenant. The common tranflation of *p«Tov©j <3i«-

Swj, cf a letter ttjla-neni, I think is wrong. For it implieth that

the law of Mofcs is likeuife a teflarne:it, which it cannot in any

fenfe be called; as fliall be fhevved. Heb. ix. 1 5. note 1.—The
apoille's realouing here is to the following purpofe: The cove-

nants of which I fpeak, being founded each on its own prieft-

hood, the covenant which is founded on a temporary priefthood,

rnuft itfelf be temporary, and io never can be the means of conferring;

an eternal pardon. Whereas the covenant which is ellabliflied ort

an eternal prieitthqod, mult be eternal, and have the greateft effi-

cacy
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23 (Kai, 224.) Befides 23 Befides Jefus our High-prieft,

they indeed are become is more powerful than the Levitical

many prielts, becaufe they high priclts in this refpeft, that they

are hindered by death from indeed ore many pricfls, hecaufe they

continuing. are hindered by death, from continu-

ing •'

24 But hey (hot, to jue- 24 But he, becaufe he liveth for

vsiv becaufe he liveth for ever in t ie ^ody, (See ver. 25. notr.)

ever, hath a priflhood hath a prieflhood whichfhall never pafs

which doth not pafs ' from from him to any other perfon, on

HIM. account of incapacity.

25 ('OSev kzi <rw^5(V ei; 25 On which account he is evenfor

to aravTEhis) Hence he is ever able to five all who approach to

even for ever able to fave G d through his mediation ; always

them who come to God living an High-prieft, (ver. 8. 24.)

through him ; always living to make affectionate interceffion with

to make iuterceffion ' for God for them.

them.

cacy at all times in procuring falvation for finners. See ver. 20.

note.

Ver. 24. Hath a prieflhood which doth not pafs from him. The
apoftle makes this remark on Chilli's prieflhood, becaufe an office

which is held for ever, renders the poffeffor more extenfively power-
ful than if it were held only for a time. See ver 25

Ver. 25 Always living to male iuterceffion for them. The nature of the

apoftlc's argument requires, that by Chrifl's always living, we under-

ftand his always living in the body . For it is thus that he is an

affectionate and fympathizing High prieft, who in his interceffion

pleads the merit of his death, to procure the falvation of all who
come to God through him. Agreeably to this account of Chrifl's

interceffion, the apollle, ver. 27. mentions the facririce of himfelf,

which Chrift offered tor the fins of the people, as the foundation of

his interceffion. Now, as he offered that facrilice in heaven, chap.

viii. 2, 3. by preienting his crucified body there. (See chap. viii.

5. note,) and as he continually refides there in the body, fome of the

ancients were of opinion, triat hie continual interceffion confifts in the

continual prefentation of his humanity before his Father ; becaufe

it is a continual declaration of his earned defireof the falvation of men,
and of his having, in obedience to his Father's will, made himfelf

flefh and fuffered death to accomplith it. See <*om. viii. 34.. note

3. This opinion is confirmed by the manner in which the Jewiih.

high priefl made interceffion for the people on the day of atonement,

and which was a type of Chrifl's interceffion in heaven He made
it, not by offering prayers for them in the molt holy place, but

by fprinkling the blood of the facrinces on the mercy feat, in token

of their death. And as by that action he opened the earthly holy

iaces to the prayers and worfhip of the Israelites during the en-

fuing
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26 For fuchanhigh-prieft 26 Totarog yx% ypiv e-
became tfs, who is holy, cy ao7* 6«u ff, oVi&., *-
harmlefs, unaenled, leparate &

^, L
from finners, and made X**®*, afiiuvT®*, xeXco-

higher than the heavens

;

gtcrftev®* o&tto tup dfia^tU"

vgtzvuv yevopsvog,

27 'Og an e%st nutf fa
pspuv tt.vu.yitY

l
V) uktttzq a cto-

own fins, and then for the Xli^ l\ wfjOTSqov vtts^ tuv

people's : for this he did lOiuv dftxprttiv Bvcrixg ctvu-

once, when he offered up fapiv. STrlira tuv tv Xxa'

T'dTQ yct[) e7ro:r,orev s^octtcc^

eccuTov aveveyzctg.

28 For the law maketh 2 3
cq vo^og ycCo m-

men high-priefts which have n o.

infirmity 5 but the word of 5
a 3 ' 5^ >> *»

the oath, which was fmce exovTccg urtsveiav' 6 Xoyog

the law, tnaketh the Son, oe ryg OQKCt>fzoria.g rr,g [itTa,

who is confecrated for ever- TQV vo^ ^ J;0J/ £(g TQV ^va.
rereXsico^svou.

27 Who needeth not dai-

ly, as thofe high-priefts, to

offer up facrifice, fir ft for hi

more.

iuing year ; fo Jefus, by preferring his humanity continually be-

fore the prefence of his Father, opens he»ven to the prayers of

his people in the prefent life, and to their pcrfons after the

refurrettion.

The appointment of Jefus to be our interceffor with the Father,

being agreeable to the general method in which the fcriptures re-

prefent God as dealing with mankind. Gen. xviii. 26. Job. xlii. 8. it

js no proof of God's unwillingneis but rather of his great inclination

to be merciful to us. At the fame time, it is an illuftrious manifesta-

tion of Chriil's worthinefs. And being the reward of that wor-

thinefs, it not only encourages finners in their approaches to the

Deity, by giving them afTurance of pardon, but it animates them
powerfully to become in like manner worthy and good, feeing

perfons of that character are held in fuch eftimation by God, and

fo highly rewarded.

Ver. 26 — 1. Who being holy. Becaufe the Englilh word holy, is

rot different in fenfe from undefileii, which follows ; and becaufe

the Hebrew word anfwering to ocn®', holy, is by the LXX. rendered

tX-r.jj.uv, merciful, Campbell ia one of his Differtations, prefixed to

his Tranflation of the Gofpels, gives it as his opinion that in this

verfe fieri®*, may be translated merciful.

2. Separated
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26 (Tap, 97.) Now 26 IV(??u y«f£ an High-prie/l as

fuch an High-prieft be Chrift, was fuited to our exigencies,

came us, who (ytioixws) who being holy in affe£f.ion, harmlefs

being holy, ' harmlefs, un- in conduct, undrfiled by thofe with,

defiled, Separated 1 from whom he converfed, feparated from
finners, and higher than finners, and higher than all the inha-

the heavens, bitants of the heavens ,• the angels-,

27 He hath not, like 27 He hath not, like the Levitical

the high-prie/ls, need from High-prie/ls , need from time to time*

time to time' to offer fa- to offer facrifice., firfi for his ownfins

>

crifce, firft for his own and then for the fins of the people.

fins, then FOR thofe of the For himfelf he offered no facrifice;

people. For this LATTER and for thefins of the people he offered

he did once when he offer- facrifice only once, when he offered up

ed up himfelf. himfelf.

28 For the law confti- 28 The Ions of Aaron needed to

ttiteth men high priefts offer facrifice for themleives, Becaufe

who have infirmity ; but the law conflituteth men high-prie/ls

(0 Xoyo j, 60) the word of who are fnners ; but the declaration

the oath, which was after of the oath which happened after the

the law, CONSTITUTED law was given, conjlituted the Son an

theSon (TfT^nWji/fvovjHeb. High- pried who is perfetlly fitted

v. y. note I.) who is per- for executing the office for evermore, by

feiled ior ever more. his abfoiute freedom from fin, and
by his endiefs life.

2. Separatedfrom finners . This is thought an aliufion to the fepara-

tion of the high prieit, feven days before he made the annual atone-
ment, Levit. xvi. 17.— Jtfus our High-prieft had no need of any
particular feparation, before he offered the faerifice of himfelf ; he
was always feparattd from finners. in character, and behaviour.

Ver 27. Hath not like the high-priejls needfrom time to time. So the

phrafe xaS' ny.ioa.y, mult he translated, being equivalent to x«S' mdti-
vov, chap. x. 1. from year to yeur. For the high priefts offered la -

crilice only one day in the year, namely, on the tenth of the feventh

month. Befides the word ri^cc, day, is ufed to denote any part of
time : as when it is faid of the pafTover, Exod. xiii. 10. Thoufhalt
keep this ordinance, (Heb. from days to days) from year to year. .See

alfo 1 Sam. i. 3.— In this pafiage, the apoltle takes notice of three

particulars, which ditlinguilh the facrifice offered by Chrift, from
the facrinces offered by the Jcwifh high priefts. Firjl, He offered

no facrifice for himfelf, but only for the people. Secondly, He did
not offer that facrifice annually, but once for §11. Thirdly, The fa-

crifice which he offered for the people, was not of calves and of goats,
but of himfelf.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

Vh <w and Illuftration of the Difcoveries in this Chapter.

T-HE apoftle, in what goeth before, having (hewed that

Jefus, as an High-prieft, is fuperior to all the Levitical

trigh-prieftsi in as much as, like Melchizedec, he is a king as

w-„ II as a prieft ; nay a more righteous king than even Melchi-
zedec, being abfolutely free from fin, he in this and in the fol-

lowing chapter, for the farther illuftration of the glory of Jefus

as an High-prieft, compares his miniftrations with the miniftra-

tions of the Levitical high-priefts, both in refpedt. of the

place where he officiates, and in'refpedi of the efficacy of his

miniitrations.

Kjs difcourfef' on thefe fubje£ls the apoftle begins with ob-

ferving, that they are matters of greater importance to mankind
as finners, than any hitherto treated of by him ; namely that

we have in Jefus fuch an High-prieft as our finful ftate required,

and as he had defcribed, chap. vii. 26. Namely an High-prieft

abfolutely finlefs, and greater than all the angels, who having

offered one eiTe£hiai facrifice for the fins of the people, even

the facrifice of himfelf, fat down at th<° right hand of the ma-
nifeftation of the divine prcfence in heaven, ver. 1.—as the

abiding minifter, or High prieft of the true holy places which

the Lord hath formed, and not man, ver. 2. This fitting down,

of the Son of God our High prieft, at the right hand of the

majefty in the heavens, after offering the facrifice of himfelf,

the apoftle had mentioned, chap, i 3. But it was only as a

fubject to be afterwards handled. He therefore introduceth it

in this place, in order to a full difcuffion ; and calls it the chief

of all the things he had hitherto mentioned, becaufe it implied,

Firft, That the facrifice of himfelf which Jefus offered, on his

entering heaven after his refurrecTion, was accepted of God as

a fufficient atonement for the fins of the world.—Secondly, the

fiiting of cur great Prieft at the right hand of God implies,

that he poffeffes all power in heaven and on earth next to God :

So that lie is able to defend the people for whom he officiates

from their enemies, and is authorized by God to acquit and

reward them at the judgment.—Thirdly, That our High-prieft

did not like the Levitical High-priefts, depart out of the molt

holy place after finifhing the atonement, but abideth there

always as the miniiter or High prieft thereof, to open that holy

place to the prayers, and other acts of worfhip performed by

his people on earth, and to their perfons, after the general

judgment.
• * Of
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Of the firft of thefe important matters implied in our High-
prieft's fitting down at the right hand of God, namely, thit he
offered the facrifice of himfelf in heaven ; and that that Sacri-

fice was accepted by God as a Sufficient atonement for the fins

of the world, the apoftle treats in this chapter.—Of the fecond,

namely, that he poffieffeth power as governor of the world, to

fave his people, and to give them eternal life, he fpeaks, chap.

ix. 28.—And of the third, that he is the abiding minifter of

the heavenlv holy place, he difcourfes, chap. x. 19. —22.
That Chrift hath offered an effectual facrifice for fin, the

apoftle proves in the following manner: Since every high-prieft

is conflicted to offer both gifts and facrifices, Meflrah, who*

was conftituted by the oath of God an High prieft after the

fimilitude of Melchizedec, rnuft of neceffity have had fome
facrifice to offer, ver. 3.—And, that he mult have offered that

facrifice in heaven, is certain; becaufe if the oath of God had
refpefted his being a prieft on earth, he could not have been at

prieft at all j For the only temple of God on earth where he
could offer facrifice, being occupied by priefts who officiated

according to the law of Mofes, which confined the prieft's

office to the fons of Aaron, Numb. iii. 10. thefe priefts would
have hindered Meffiah, who was of the tribe of judah,
from miniftring as a prieft among them. It is plain, therefore,

that if Meffiah was not appointed to exercife his priefthood in

heaven, and did not offer facrifice there, he never a£ted as a
prieft at all ; and the oath of God conftituting him a prieft,

hath not taken effect, ver. 4.—Farther, to prove that Meffiah

was to offer facrifice in heavenj the apoftle appealed to the fer-

vices which the Levitical priefts performed according to the

law-

in the inward tabernacle, whole chief ufe, he tells us, was
to be fnadows or typical reprefentations of the fervices to be

performed by Chrift in heaven. And this affirmation he founds
on God's command to Mofes, to make all things, not the taber-

nacles only with their furniture, but the fervices of the taber-

nacles alfo, exactly according to the pattern (hewed him on the

mount, ver. 5.

Next, with refpe£r. to the efficacy of Chrift's miniftrations as

an High-prieft, the apoftle obferves, that they are as much
more excellent than the miniftrations of the Levitical High-
priefts, as the covenant or difpenfation of religion of which he
is the mediator or High-prieft , by its better promifes, excels

the covenant or difpcnfation of the law, ver. 6.—which the

apoftle proves to be not without fault from this circumftance,

That if it had contained all the difcoveries and promifes which
God judged neceffary to the fmctification and lalvation of fin-

ners, he would not have introduced a fecond covenant or dif-

penfation of religion, ver. 7.—Yet that a fecond covenant or

difpenfation
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difpenfation was to be introduced, is evident from God's own
words, Jeremiah xxxi. 31.-—34. in which he promifed a new co-

venant, ver. 8.— altogether different from that which he made
with the Ifraeiites after bringing them out of Egypt, ver. 9.
—For in the new covenant, Judah and Ifrael are to have the

Knowledge of God and of his will fet forth, not by dark
fhadows as in the Old covenant, but in the cleared manner.
And the pardon they are to receive under that covenant, is not

a political, but an eternal pardon. So that, as was obferved,

ver. 6. it is a covenant eflablifhed on better promifes than the

law, ver. 10, .1, j 2.—Laftly, The apoftle obferves, that by
faying a new covenant, God hath made the covenant of the law

fildi

Old Translation. Greek Text.
CHAP.VIil. 1 Now of 1 KeficcXuiov <5e stri rdtg

the things which we have .

fpoken this is the fum : We *«W"™* ™*™ WP"
have fuch an high prieft, ^Xi£^x

i °$ M*9i7ev ev &*
who is fet on the right hand ^ux, r<s Soovx Tt

t
g ueyoiXu-

of the throne of the Majefty
^vifi £v T0(g Voavoig

in the heavens

;

5

2 A minifter of the fane- 2 Tocv ccyiuu KeiTVpyog^
tuary, and of the true taber- iM„ „ _„ , „ " .„ , q.

nacle, which the Lord pitch- t r *

ed, and not man. ^. W B7r% sv ° ^tog, xott

%z oii/Bou7rog.

Ver. I.— I. The chief is. So Chryfoftom and Theophylact inter-

pret -the word ju^aXowov. In like manner the Syriac ; Caput autem

omnium evrum : and the Vulgate ; Capituhtm autem Juper ea, &c. See

the illuftration, for the reafon why the fitting down of Chrifl at the

right hand of God, is called, the chief of the things hitherto fpokeu

by the apoltle. See alfo H*.b. v. 1®. note.

2. Such an High-pricfl. Tojodtov, here anfwers to tojsto?, chap. vii.

26. and brings to the reader"s recollection the defcription there gi-

ven of the high-pried who could effectually officiate for us.

3. The right hand of the Majejly in the heavens ; That is, at the

right hand of the vilible glory, whereby the divine prefence is ma-

nifefted to the angels in heaven. For, as the ark in the inward

tabernacle was called the mercy feat, or throne of the Majelty on

earth, becaufe the glory of the Lord which appeared between the

Cherubim, reiled on it co difpenfe to the Ifraeiites the pardon of

the offences which they committed againlt God as the king of their

commonwealth, fo the place where the glory of God is manifetted

in heaven, is called here, the throne of- the Majejly in the heavens :

and chap, xii, 2. the throne of God. Of this throne, and of Jcfus

at
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clef, and thereby hath intimated, that, as a thing decayed and
ufelefs, it is to be put out of fight altogether, ver. 13.—Thus
it appears, that the prophet Jeremiah, in the molt exprefs

terms, hath borne teftimony to the fuperior excellence of the

new covenant or difpenfation of religion, of which Chrift is

the minifler, mediatory or High prieft : and to God's intention

of abrogating the former covenant or difpenfation, even the

whole body of the law of Mofes, with all its ineffectual facri-

fices and fervices.—An argument of this fort, founded on their

own fcriptures, being io cogent, could not fail to make an im-
preflion on the unbelieving Hebrews: and muft have reconciled

fuch of them to the gofpel, as retained any candour or love of

truth.

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. VIII. I Now CHAP. VIII. 1 Now of'the thing?

{s7n) of the things fpoken fpohen concerning the priefthood of
{xiQuhouov) the chief IS, Chrift the chief is, That in him we
We have fuch an High- havefuch an High-priejt as defcribed,

prieft J as BECAME US, chap. vii. 16. ivho after offering the

(from chap. vii. 26.) who facrifice of himfelf for us in the

jfat down at the right hand true tabernacle, fat down at the right

of the throne of the Ma- hand of the manifeflation of the divine^

jefty in the heavens, 3 prefence hi the heavens, (chap. ix. 5.

note.) as having by that facriike

made a complete atonement,

2 A minifter of the 2 And as an abiding minifter of
holy places,

1

[xxi, 221.) the real holy places, namely, of the'

namely, of the true taber- heavenly tabernacle, which being ereSled

nacle " which the Lord by the Lord and not by man, muft be
pitched, and not man. unfpeakabiy more magnificent that*

the Mofaic tabernacle.

at the right hand of God, Stephen had a light, A&s vii. 5,,-. And
he being full of the Holy Ghojl. looked vp Jtedfaflly into' heaven, ami
raw the glory of God, and Jefus funding at the right hand of God,
56. and faid, I fee the heaven opened, and the Son of man, JeUis in?

the human nature, flooding at the right hand of God. This fight,

Jt is probable, the apoitle himftlf enjoyed, when he was caught
up into the third heaven.—That the Deity manifefts his prelencer

to his intelligent creatures in a feulible manner, fome where In the
univerfe, in a notion which hath been entertained by all mankind.
See Heb. ix. 5. note.

Ver. 2.— I. A minifter of the holy places. With Chrifl's fitting

down at the right hand of God, the apoftlc juflly connects his be-
coming the_abiding minifter or High-pritlt of heaven, becaufe in Pfal,

ex.
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3 For every high prieft; is

ordained to offer gifts and

facrifices : wherefore it is of

neceffity that this man have

fonvewhat alfo to offer.

4 For if he were on earth

•he Ihould not be a pried,

feeing that there are priefts

that offer gifts according to

the law

:

5 Who ferve unto the

example and (hadow of hea-

venly things, as Mofes was

admonifhed of God, when

he was about to make the

tabernacle: for, See, faith

he, that thou make all things

according to the pattern

fhewed to thee in the mount.

3 Tlotg yup awiefjsvg eig

TO 7JrQ0<T(pE0ZlV OCODOC TZ KUt

§VO~lCtS KOcB^OLTOtt' 0@EU CC-

vc^yicaiov e%e<v n xcct tvtov

o wpctrevEyKYi*

zj. E< [Atv yocp vjv £7Ti yvjg
y

no ccv tjv Ispsvg, ovtuv tcov

leosuv tuv rnrpo<T(pEpovTccv ycoc-

to, tov vojxov toc, oupoc,

5 Olriveg v7ro$eiFpcx.Ti xott

o~Kia. Xavoeumrt tcov £7ns()oi-

vicov, TtocBoog KZwvjpta.Tig'oii

Mutrqg, [jlbXKuv £7riT£Xsiv

tv\v cncvjv^v' 'Ogee. yotp
9

(pvj<ri,

woivifryg 'uruvra. Kocra. tov

TV7rov tov fieiysQzvTcc coi iv

Tto opsi.

ex. i. where his fitting down at the right hand of God is fore-

told, it is alfo foretold, ver. 4. that God would falute him, a pr'iejl

for ever after the order of Melchizedec ; and by fo doing declare

him to be, like Melchizedec, both a prieft and a king for ever.

2. The true tabernacle. See chap. ix. II, note 2. - Heaven, or ra-

ther the univerfe, is called, the true tabernacle or habitation of God,

to diftinguifh it from the Mofaic tabernacle, which was only its re-

prefentation or fhadow by means of the inhabitation of the glory

of the Lord.

Ver 3. Something which he might offer in heaven. That the words,

in heaven, are rightly fupplied here, is evident from the following

verfe, where we are told, that if Chrift were conftituted by God's

oath a prieft on earth, he could not have executed his office ; thr

priefthood, in God's only temple on earth, being by God himfelf

limited to the tribe of Levi. From this it follows, that the

oath which made him a prieft, made him a prieft in heaven, and

authon'zed him to offer facrifice in heaven. Alfo it follows, that

the facrifice he was appointed, to offer, was not the facrifice of goats

and calves, for they could not be offered in heaven, but the facri-

fice of himfelf.— Accordingly, that facrifice he actually offered in

heaven, by appearing before the throne of God in the body wherein he

fuffered, as fhall be fhewed, ver. 5. note 5. at the end.
_
And, that

this was a real offering of himfelf a facrifice to God, is evident from

Heb. ix, 24. where" we are told that Chrift after fuffering death

on earth, did not enter inia the holy places made with hands, the like-

nejfe$t
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3 For every High-prieft 3 The fitting down of Chrifi:, at

is confilituted to offer both the right hand of God, as the

gifts and facrifices. Hence miflifter of the true hoiy places,

IT WLAS neceffiry that this is a demonftration that he offered an

HIGH-PRIEST alfo Jhould acceptable facrifice for fin in heaven :

have foniething which he For every High pricfc being conjlituted

might offer IN HEAVEN.' to offer both free will-offerings and
propitiatory facrifices, it ivas necef-

fary that this High-priefl, who was
conftituted by an oath, have fome

facrifice which he might offer in hea-

ven, the only place where he could

officiate.

4 For verily if he were 4 For verily if he were by the

on earth TO OFFER SA- oath of God conftituted a prieft on

CRIFICE, (from ver. 3.) earth to offer facrifice , he, who was
he could not be a pricjl, of the tribe of Judah, could not be a

there being priefts who priejl ,- there being in the only temple

offer gifts' according to of God on earth priefls, who offer

the law. 2

facrifices according to the law which
limits the prieil's office to the fons

of Aaron.

5 ('Otrivej, 67.) Thefe 5 Farther, that Chrifl exercifes

ferve with a reprefentation his priefthood in heaven appears

and ihadow of the hea- from this alfo, that Thefe priefts per-

venly things' (>cx$ut;)fince form the fervice of the tabernacles

Mofes, when about to con- with facrifices which are a reprefenta-

flrucl the tabernacle 2 was tion and Jhadow of the facrifice and
admonifhed of God ;

3 interceffion of Chrifl in heaven ; as is

See now, faith he, that plain from this, that Mofes, when
thou make all things ac- about to conftrutl the tabernacle and

cording to the pattern 4 appoint its fervices, was admonifhed

which was ffjewed thee in of God ; See now, faith he, that thou

the mount. 5 make all things according to the pattern

which was fijewed thee in the mount.

neffes of the true holy places, but into heaven itfelf, there to appear btfore

the face of God on our behalf. And to flicw that, by fo appearing,

Chrifl offered himfelf a facrifice to God, the apoflle adds immediately,

ver. 25. not however that he Jliould offer himfelf often. Wherefore,

Chrifl's prefenting himfelf in his crucified body before the throne

of God, being a real offering of himfelf a facrifice to God for us,

we are faid, Heb. x. to. to be fantlified through the offering of the

body of jfefus Chrifl once.

Ver. 4.— 1. Offer gifts.— Gifts, fignify not only freewill offerings

but propitiatory facrifices. See Heb. xi. 4.

Vol. V. M 2. According
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6 But now hath he ob- £ ^vvt fe $ict<poocore acts
tained a more excellent mi- . <

niltry, by how much alio he ^ s' '»

is the mediator of a better xoetTrovog eft dtcc^'/iKTjg ps-

covenant, which was efta- CiTijf, v\Tiq £7Ti KpeiTTOtrtv

blifhed upon better promifes. eTTccyfeXtxts v*vop<fttTviTm.

2. According to the law . By the law, the prieft's office was ftrictly

limited to the fons of Aaron : and if any others intruded themfelves

into it, they were to be put to death. Numb. iii. io. Wherefore
Jefus being of the tribe of Judah, could not pofiibly offer facri<*

fice in the temple of Jerufalem.

Ver. 5.— I. Serve with a reprefentation and Jhadow of the heavenly

things. Here ^TroJEiy/iKTi, is the dative, not of the object, but of the

inftrument. The common tranflation, ferve into the example and Jha-
dow of heavenly things, makes the tabernacle, mod abfurdly, the

object of the worfhip of the Levitical priefts. So alfo the Vulgate :

Qui exemplari et umbra deferviunt ccelejlium. Wherefore, as the tranfla-

tion which I have given is equally literal, it is certainly more juft.

—

According to Theophylact the word vvjoSnypa,, which I have tran-

Hated reprefentation, fignifies an obfcure delineation of a thing.—For the

meaning of o-xt*, fee chap. x. 1. note 1.

2. Since Mofes, when about to conJlruB the tabernacle : So I trart-

flate, piXXuiv eottsXew t*iv TKnvr,y ; becaufe although EwnXttv, commonly
fignifies to fiuifh a thing which is begun, it is fometimcs ufed to

donote Amply the doing of a thing: Heb. ix. 6. Thefe things being

thus fet in order, the priejls go at all times indeed into the Jirjl taber-

nacle, t«5 x&Tpnx; j-trrmXyvTK, performing the fervices. And, that the

word mull be fo tranflated in the paflage under confideration, is

plain from this, that God's admonition was given to Mofes, before

he began to make the tabernacle.—Parkhurft has produced a paflage

from Herodotus, in which ntvvikm fignifies fimply toperform, worfhip,

ceremonies, Sec. Peirce thinks pXXwv, has here the fignification of

effe, to be ; and tranflates the claufe thus : feeing Mofes, who was to

finiflj the tabernacle, was admonifhedy &c. And for this ufe of p&Xuv,.

he quotes Acts xx. 7.

3. Was admonijloed of God. The word xi Yt
t'-
XTia'^H^ fometimes

fignifies to receive an oracle, or a revelation, or a divine diretlion.

Thus Heb. xi. 7. Byfaith Noah, xf Y,
l
xa'Ti 'T^t^) when he received a re-

velation.— Sometimes it denotes a diretlion from an angel. Acts x. 22.

Cornelius.—^pMjuaTia-Sft,- uwo uyytXov ciyiov, being diretled by an holy an-

gel tofend for thee.—In the active voice it fignifies to deliver an oracle,

Heb. xii. 25. If they did not efcape who refufed tov ^p*)ju«tk^wt«, him

who delivered an oracle. See Parkhurft's Didb'on. where it is obferved

that Jofephus and Diod. Siculus ufe this word in the active voice

to denote the delivering an oracle.

4. See, faith he, that thou make all things according to the pattern.

Tiwo; denotes a pattern to be exactly imitated, Rom. v. 14.. 1 Pet.

iii. 21. notes.—The flrictnefs of this charge, as (hall be (hewed in

the
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6 (At, 91.) BefuleSy 6 Befides, Jefus Our Bigh-prieft,

he hath now obtained a hath now obtained a more excellent mi-

more excellent miniftry, niflry than the Levitical high-priefts,

in as much (km, 209.) as in as much as he is the mediator of a

he is the mediator of a better covenant than the binaitic, of

better covenant, which is which they were the mediators ; be-

eftablifhed upon better caufe it is e/iablijhed on better pro-

promifes. mifes ; promifes better fuited to our
exigencies as finners. See ver. 7.

note 1.

the next note, implying that the tabernacles and their fervices were
intended to be reprefentations of heavenly things, may we not fup-

pofe that this purpofe was difcovered to Mofes, as the reafon of
the exactnefs required, and that the knowledge thereof was pre-

ferved among the Jews by tradition ? How elfe conid they fancy

that the tabernacles were a reprefentation of the world or univerfe ?

See chap. ix. i. note 2.

5. Shewed thee in the mount. God's direction to Mofes, to make all

things according to the pattern (hewed him in the mount, is here

appealed to by the apoftle with great propriety, as a proof that

the priefls woilhipped God in the tabernacle with a reprefentation

and fhadow of heavenly things ; that is, with facrifices, which were
a reprefentation and fhadow of the facrifice which Meffiah was to

offer in heaven. For, fince by this admonition Mofes was required,

not only to make the tabernacle and all the veffels of the miniftry

exactly according to the pattern (hewed him in the mount, but
alfo, and indeed chiefly, to appoint the fervices of the priefts in

the tabernacles according to that pattern ; the itrictnefs of the in-

junction implied, that there was fome important reafon for this ex*

a&nefs. Now what could that reafon be, unlefs the one affigned by the

apoftle ; namely, that the tabernacles were intended to be ihadows of

the heavenly holy places, and the fervices of the tabernacles to be

reprefentations of the miniftations of Mefliah as a prieft in heaven.

Accordingly the tabernacles are called, Heb. ix. 23 rot. vr.oonyy.%71x,,

the reprefentations of the holy places in the heavens.—And ver. 2 y. 7 he

holy places made with hands are called a-nnvrax, antitypes of the true.

—Farther, the miniftry of the priefts in the earthly tabernacles, is

reprefented as typical of the miniftrations of Chrift in heaven.

For, it is obferved, chap. ix. 7. That into the inward tabernacle, the

high prieft alone went once every year, not without blood :—and that by
the abfolute exclufion of the priefts and people from the molt
holy place, the reprefentation of heaven, ver. 8. the Holy Ghojlfg-
nifed, That the way of the holy places, the way into heaven, was not

yet laid open, while the firjl tabernacle, that is, the thing fignitied by
the outward tabernacle, the prefent world fill Jlandeth.— And ver. 9.
That the outward tabernacle, with its fervices, was a parable con-

cerning the time which is prefent, during which both gifts and faenfets
were offered, which could not in refpeel of confeience, nuike him per-

M 2 ft3
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7 For if that firft covenant j £, yU * '^ wptar^ zkzi-
had been faultlefs, then „ . *„
fhould no place have been r i

fought for the feconcL T£
£
af t&reiTO tottc;.

feci ivho nvorfhipped only ivilh meats and drinks, Sec. By this para-

ble, therefore, the Jews were taught the inefficacy of all the atone-

ments made by men on earth for cleanfing the conference.—To all

this add, that Chrift is called, ver. 11, an High priejl of the good

things ivhich are to be, through the greater and more perfeel tabernacle

not made with hands : And is faid ver. 1 2. to have entered once into the holy

places, not in'leedby the bloodofgoats and ofcalves but by his otunblooa ; andto

have obtainedfor us an eternal redemption. Thefe things (hew, that the

miuiftratiens of the Levitical high priefts in the inward tabernacle on

earth were typical of the miniftrations of Chrift in the true taber-

nacle, that is, in heaven : confequently, that the apoftle's affirma-

tion, in this 5th verfe, is well founded ; namely, that the facrifices,

with which the priefts performed the fervice of the Mofaic taber-

nacles, were all fhadows of the facrifice which Chrift was to offer

in heaven.

This doctrine being allowed, in order to have a juft idea of the

facrifice of himfelf which Chrift offered in heaven, it will be ufeful

to underftand the manner in which the facrifices were offered by the

Levitical priefts, in the tabernacles on earth.— I. And firft of all,

it is to be obferved, that the animals appointed for the burnt-offer-

ings and fin-offerings, not excepting thofe whofe blood was carried

into the inward tabernacle, were all killed at the door of the

tabernacle of the congregation, and on the north fide of the altar.

—

2. Thefe facrifices were killed, not by the priefts, but by the per-

fons for whom they were to be offered. And if the fin- offering

was to be made for a prieft, he was to kill it, as any other private

perfon was obliged to do, and another prieft was to make the atone-

ment for him. Thefe things appear from Exod. xii. 6. Levit. i. 5.

11. iii. 2. iv. 24. 29. 33. xvi. 11. 15. 2 Chron. xxxv. 11. Now
as the outward tabernacle with its court, was a reprefentation of the

woild, Heb. ix. 1. note, thefe particulars relative to the killing of

the facrifices at the door of the tabernacle of the congregation ftiew,

that notwitftanding Chrift offered the facrifice of himfelf in heaven, his

death was to be accomplifhed on earth. And that, as the killing of the

facrifice was no part of the facrifical adtion, it was not neceffary

he fhould put himfelf to death, but only allow himfelf to be put

to death by the Jews, who, in putting him to death, did not act

as priefts, but as the finners for whom Chrift was to offer himfelf a

facrifice.— 3. The facrifice for fin was not offered, nor the atonement

made, by the killing of the animal, but by the prieft's bringing

its blood, on ordinary occafions into the outward tabernacle, and

fprinkling it before the vail : and on the day of atonement, by the

liigh-prieft's carrying its blood into the inward tabernacle which

reprefented heaven, and there fprinkling it on thejloor and on the mercy

feat, in the view of the fyrabol of the divine prefence which refted above

the
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7 For if that firfl: CO- 7 For if the Sinaitic covenant had
venant ' had been fault- been faultlefs ; if finners could have
lefs, a place would not been fanctified and pardoned there-

have been fought for a by ; there would have been no need of
fecond.

'

introducing a fecond covenant.

the mercy feat between the Cherubim. For as the life of the

animal lay in its blood, its death was manifefted by thefe fprink-

ling6, as really as if its dead carcafe had been prefented before the
divine prefence in the inward tabernacle. Wherefore, the facrifice

was not offered, nor the atonement made till thefe fprinklings were
finifhed.—All thefe fads evidently appear from the paffages above
quoted.

Now, in the fervices performed by the priefts in the earthly

tabernacle, the manner in which Chrift was to offer himfelf a
facrifice for fin to God, was diftinctly prefigured. He was not to
put himfelf to death, but was to be put to death by thofe for whom
he was to offer himfelf a facrifice. In that a&ion, therefore, the
Jews reprefented all their brethren of mankind. And, as the
high prieft carried the blood of the viftim into the inward tabernacle,

to make atonement therewith, fo Chrift, after continuing a while
dead, arofe in the body wherein he had been put to death, and entered,
not into the earthly inward tabernacle, but into heaven itfelf. Heb.
ix. 24. not indeed by the blood of goats and calves, but by his own blood,

or death, Heb. ix. 12. which he manifefted by offering, that is, by
prefentingin the prefence of God his body, Heb. x. 10. bearing the
marks of the violence whereby he had been put to death on earth

:

that^ being the only method in which his death on earth, could be
manifefted in heaven to the angelical hofts. And, having in this
manner offered himfelf to God a facrifice for fin, he hath, as we
are affured Heb. ix. 12. obtained an eternal redemption or pardon for all

who by faith and repentance have an interelt in his facrifice. See
Heb. ix. 5. note, laft paragraph. That Chrift a&ually appeared before
the prefence of Godin heaven, in the body wherein he fuffcred.andthat
his bodyhad then thewoundswhichoccaiioned his death,may be gather-
edfromhiefhewingto hisdifciples, on the day'he arofe from the dead,/&/x
hands and his feet, Luke xxiv. 40. and his fide, John xx. 20. and from
his faying to Thomas, eight days after he arofe, John xx. 27. Reach
hither thy finger and behold my hands, and reach hither thy hand and
thrujl it into my fide, and be not faithkfs but believing. For, if the
continuance of the wounds in our Lord's body, during his abode on
earth after his refurrection, was neceffary to prove the truth of his
refurre&ion to his difciples, may We not fuppofe that for manifeiting
his death to the angels in heaven, when he appeared in the prefence-
of God, it was neceffary his body fhould bear the marks of the via.
lence which occafioned his death. How, othervvif , could the apo-
ftle fay, Heb. X. 10. We are fancli/ied through the offering of the body
of Jefus Chrift once ? — I have only to add, that the opinion I
have endeavoured to eftablifh is not novel. Ambrofc in his tenth

M
3 book
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8 For finding fault with 8 MepQofiev®* yap, an-
them, he faith, Behold, the „ * , _ . T/?# , ' ,

days come, faith the Lord, ' '
' s s

when I will make a new eo- X0VT* l
i ^W Ku^of, KM

venant with the houfe of (tvvtzXbctco evrt tqv oixov I<r-

Ifrael, and with the houfe of Â\ Koct evri rov oikov IzScc

*
'

OiOCOVjKVJV xaivYjv'

9 Not according to the g Ou Kara rVjV Study-
covenant that I made with _ . „•„„
their fathers, in the day

,
^

when I took them by the <™ *v™v, sv vj^a zniXa-

hand to lead them out of Gopevz pa rr\q yj.ipo$ auruv
%

the land of Egypt ; becaufe ^ayayuv ccvtvs zk yvjs Ai-
they continued not in my <

1 jt j j yV7TTi£, OTl CZVTOl UK BVtUil-
covenant, and I regarded '

^
r

them not, faith the Lord. vctv ev ry dta&ijKy px, Kayco

v\fA.z\rl o~ot. ccvtiov, Xeyei Ku-

piog.

book on Luke, quoted by Eftius in his note on Heb viii. 3. faith,

the wounds which Chrill's body received on the crofs were kept open,

in order to its being prefented before the Father as crucified and
(lain. Iffo, we may fuppofe, that the atonement being thus made,
it was changed into its glorious form, mentioned Philip, iii. 2 1

.

Vtr. 7 — 1. For if the Jirfi covenant had been faulllefs. Although
the Sinaitic covenant was well calculated to preferve the Jews from
idolatry, and to give them the- knowledge of their duty, it was
faulty or imperfect in the following refpefts : 1. The rites of wor-
ship which it enjoined, fandtifyed only to the purifying of the flefh,

but not the confeience of the worfhippers.— 2. Thcfe rites could be

performed no where but in the tabernacle, or in the temple ; confe-

qucntly they could nut be the religion of mankind.— 3. This co-

venant had no real facrifice for fin : confequently it granted no par-

don to anv finner.- 4. Its promifes were all of a temporal kind.

—

5. It required an unfinning obedience which, in our prefent ftate, no

one can give ; and threatntd death for every offence. See Gal. iv.

3. note.

2. A place would not have been foughtfor a fecond. Since the Jirfi

covenant is that which God made with the Ifraelitcs at binai by the

publication of the law, the fecond covenant mud be that which was

made with mankind in general, by the publication of the gofpel.

Accordingly the, publication of the gofpel was foretold, Jerem.

xxxi. 31. under the idea of making a new covenant with the houfe of

Ifrael, and with the houfe of Judah : And the gofpel itfelf is called,

Ifa. ii. 3. The law which went forth from Zion. But it is to be

obfervtd, that the law of Mofes is called tlie firft covenant, not

merely becaufe it was prior to the gofpel, but alfo becaufe it was
in
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8 But finding fault, He 8 But finding fault with the firft

faith to them, Behold the covenant, and to {hew its inefficacy

days ' come, faith the for fan£Hfying and pardoning fin-

Lord, when I will corn- ners, God faith to the Jfraelitcs, Je-
plete 2

a new covenant rem. xxxi. 31. Behold the days come,

with the houfe of Ifrael, 3 faith the Lord, -when J ivill complete

and with the houfe of a new covenant with the whole of the

Judah : ipiritual Ifrael among the Gentiles,

and with believers among the Jews

:

9 Not according to the 9 Even a covenant entirely different

covenant which I made from the covenant which I made with

with their fathers, at the their fathers, (tv iyn^a chap. vii. 27.

time of my taking them by note.) at the time of my taking them

the hand to lead them by the hand to lead them out of the land

out of the land of Egypt, of Egypt into Canaan, when they did

(otj, 259.) when they did not abide in my covenant, but brake it

not abide in my covenant, repeatedly by their idolatries. There-

and I negleSled them
t

' faith fore I negleEled them ; I fufFered them
the Lord. to be carried into captivity ; faith the

Lord.

in reality the fame with the firft covenant, under which Adam was
placed in paradife : for like it, it required perfect obedience under

the penalty of death, and allowed no pardon to any finner how-
ever penitent, It is likewife to be obferved, that the gofpel is

called the fecond covenant, not merely becaufe it was poiterior to

the law, but alfo, becaufe it is actually the fame with the fecond co-

venant under which Adam was placed after the fall : for it re-

quires, not a finlefs, but a fincere obedience, and grants pardon to

finner9 on their repentance, fee Gal iii. 10. note 2. However,
though the rigour of the firft covenant, which properly fpeaking

was the law of nature written on Adam's heart, was mitigattd

under the fecond or gofpel covenant by the abolition of its curfe,

Gal. iii. 13. its obligation, as a rule of life, never was, nor ever

could be crncclled, but its precepts have conftantly remained in force.

Hence all the fins which men commit, and which are pardoned un-

der the fecond covenant, are very properly called tranfgrefions of the

firjl : as in the following paffnge, Heb. ix. 15. Of the new covenant

he is the Mediator, thai his death being accomplifedfor the redemption of

the tranfgreffions of the frfl covenant, the called may receive the pro-

mife of the eternal inheritance.

Ver. 8.— 1. Behold the days come. Some of the Jewifh Doctors

underftood this as a promife of the refioration of the law by Ezra.

Yet moft of them thought this promife was to be fulfilled in the

days of Meffiah.

2. When I will complete. The LXX. have here &*9rKro//aj, / will

make a new covenant. In tranflating this paflage the apoftle ufed the

word evn&.to-u, I willfinifli, or complete, probably becaufe the new

M 4. covenant
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to For this is the cove-

nant that I will make with

the houfe of Ifrael, After

thofe days, faith the Lord,

I will put my laws into

their mind, and write them

in their hearts : And I will

be to them a God, and they

{hall be to me a people :

1 1 And they (hall not

teach every man his neigh-

bour, and every man his

brother, faying, Know the

Lord : for all (hall know me,

from the leaft to the greateft.

10 'Ori avrv} v\ dio&vjKvj

yv SiaSvjtropcu rto oiKto I<r-

pCCfjX [ZSTC6 TOiS 1jftlOU$ EX.SI-

vocg, ' Xsyei Kugiog, iiotiS vo-

uag p% eig ryv oiavotav av-

TUV) KCX.I £7Tl KttOOlug CtVTCOV

&T7iyQ0>,A>0) tZVTiSg* TCai £(T0~

pal ccuroig eig Qeov, xat

avrot £(tovtcu [xoi tig Xocov,

1

1

Kai a (Ay Sioa^coviv

execgog rov rur'hv\<Tiov avr%t

Kcci szug-og rov ahxtpov au-

ra, Xeyuv' FvuiSi rov Kugiov*

cti t&ccvreg uoy<naTi jtts, ar:o

{mk()% cevruv eug peyaXv

aurccV

covenant being obfeurcly intimated, in what God faid at the fall

concerning the feed of the woman, it might be faid to be com-
pleted when it was fully publifhed in the gofpel.

3. With the houfe of Ifrael. At the time this promife was accom-

pliihed, no houfe of Ifrael exifted feparately from the houfe of

Judah, For after the captivity of the ten tribes who compofed the

houfe of Ifrael, fuch of them as joined themfelves to the houfe

of Judah, were lo mixed with them as not to be diftinguifhed

from them. Wherefore, the houfe of Ifrael, in this prophecy as dif-

tinguifhed from the houfe of Judah mull, I think, be the fpiritual

feed of Abraham among the Gentiles, called, the Ifrael of God, Gal.

vi. 16. But Peirce is of opinion, that the houfes of Ifrael and Judah,

mean the whole Jewifh nation : and, that this is a prediction of the

general converfion of the Jews to the Chriflian religion.

Ver. 9. j$nd I neglected them. The paliage here quoted from Jere-

miah runs thus : Which my covenant they brake, although I was an

hujband to them, faith the Lord. The apollle's translation of this paf-

fage is that of the LXX. And to reconcile it with the Hebrew
text, Pocock, in, his Mifcellan. chap. 1. obferves, that in the eallern

languages, letters of the fame organ, as they are called, being often

interchanged, the Hebrew word, Bagnal, is the fame with the Arabic

word, Bahal, which flgnifi.es, to refufe, defpife, naufeate. So that

the Hebrew claufe will bear to be tranflated, as the apoitle and the

LXX. have done, / neglctled them, I naufeaied them, on account of

their multiplied idolatries and rebellions.

Ver. ic»— I. A»tyc. I willput my law into their mind. Here, the

participle l.l^i, by a common ellipiis of the fubltantive verb =<.ro
(

ucu,

hath
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10 For this is the co- 10 For, agreeably to my prom I fe

venant, which I will make that in Abraham's feed all nations

with the houfe of Ifrael, (hall be blcfled, This is the covenant

after thefe days, faith the ivhich I -will make ivith believers of
Lord ; I will put my laws all nations in juture times, faith the

into their mind, and Lord ,• under the gofpel difpenfa-

write them upon their tion i" will put my laws into their

hearts, 2 and I will be to mind, and write them upon their

them a God, and they hearts, inflead of writing them on
fhall be to me a people, ftones as under the former cove-

(Rev. xxi. 3.) nairt: ; and I will be the objecl of their

worfhip and their protestor, and they

who believe Jhall become my obedient

people, whom I will blefs through
all eternity.

1

1

And they fhall not 1 1 And, comparatively fpeaking,

teach every man his there fhall be no occafion for what
neighbour, and every man was commanded under the former
his brother, faying, Know covenant, in which no conftant pub-
the Lord ; for all fhall lie inftruftion was provided : They

know me, ' from the leail fhall net need to teach each other to

of them, to the greateft of know the Lord, (Deut. vi. 8.) For, all

them, fhall know me, from the lowefl of them
to the higheft of them.

hath the fignification of the future: I willput.— In this and the fol-

lowing verfes, the prophet, to fhew the fuperior excellence of the
new covenant, explains its nature and efficacy. In it God promifes
to put his laws into the mind of his people. Thefe are not the laws of
Mofes, but of Chrift ; for the laws of Moles were the laws of the
old covenant. This promife, therefore, implies that under the new
covenant the people of God, by means of the gofpel revelation,
are to have the cleared knowledge of their duty and of the way of
falvation.

2. And write them upon their hearts. The Hebrews, to denote th
fulleft and clearefl knowledge, and to fhew that that knowledge is

eafily attained, and remembered, and hath a ltrong influence on the
affections, reprefent it as in the heart, Deut xxx. 14..—and written on
the hearty Rom. ii. 15.—Wherefore, God having promffed in the new
covenant, not only to put his laws into the mind of his people, but
to write them on their hearts, this latter promife implies, that in con-
fequence of their knowledge of God's laws, his people arc to ac-
quire a ftrong love of them, and to be governed by them.—Thefe
promifes have been amply accomplifhed under the new covenant. For
by the multiplication of the copies of the fcripturcs, the tranflation
of them into many different languages, the preaching of the word,
the regular performance of the public' worfhip of God, and by the

paint
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12 For I will be merci- 12 'Or* iXeug t<ropctt

ful to their unrightcoufneft, ^ a xeu
and their fins and their in- ,

iquities will I remember no TUV *P*?™V "VTUV> **'

more. rcov ccvopwv uvtuv
9

h \iy\

fjLMI<r§h) en.

13 In that he faith, A 13 Ei/ ra Xeyetv xctivyv,

new covenant, he hath made «—.«_„%„, .,,.'„„ ^. n . _„„. _-
the firft old. Now, that «, ' * '

which decayeth and waxeth <* 6 wuXctnspevov xott y^eur-

cld ix ready to vanifti away. xov
9

eyfvg cc(pavta-yjii.

pains which the minifters and teachers of religion take in inftru&ing

the people, the knowledge of the doctrines, precepts, and promifes

of the gofpel, by the blefling of God, is far more widely diffufed,

and its influence on the hearts of the people of God is greater, than

under any former difpenfation. This happy ftate of the church un-

der the new covenant, Ifaiah hath foretold, chap. liv. 13. All thy

children Jhall he taught of the Lord, and great Jhall be the peace of thy

children.

Ver. II. For allJhall know me from the leajl of them to the greatejl

cf them. Here the effects of God's putting his laws into the mind

of his people, and of his writing them on their hearts, are foretold.

The knowledge of God and of his will, under the new covenant is to

prevail fo generally through the labours of the minfters of the gofpel,

that there will be no occafion for what was commanded under the old

covenant, namely, that every man mould teach and exhort his neigh-

bour to know the Lord.—This great prevalence of the knowledge

of God under the gofpel difpenfation, Ifaiah hath likewife foretold,

chap. xi. 9. The earth Jhall be full of the knowledge of the Lord, as

the waters cover the fea.

Ver. 12.— 1. Becaufe I will be merciful to their unrighteoufnejfes. As

the particle 6«, with which this verfe begins, is often ufed to introduce

a new fentiment, it might here be tranflated, be/ides.

2. And theirJins and their iniquities I will remember no more. In the

Hebrew this paffage runs thus ; / willforgive their iniquity, and I will

remember

CHAP. IX.

View and Illuflration of the Dotlrines contained in this Chapter.

•O {hew that the Sinaitic covenant was juftly laid afide,

a particular

examination

TO {hew that the Sinaitic covenant was juftly laid afide,

the apoftle judged it necefiary to enter into a particular
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12 ('On, 254.) Be- 12 Thefe things I will bring to

caufe ' I will be merciful pafs, Becaufe I ivill pardon the un~

to their utirighteoufneffes, righteoufnejfes of my people, and their

and their fins and their fins and their iniquities 1 will remem~
iniquities 2 / will remem- ber no more, as I did under the for-

ber no more. mer covenant by appointing annual
atonements for them.

13 By faying, A new I £ By faying, I will make a new
covenant, (ver. 8.) he covenant, God hath declared the former

hath made theformer old. 1 covena?it old. Now that which de-

Now that which decayeth cayeth and waxeth old, is ready to be

and waxeth old, is ready laid aftde as ufelefs. Wherefore, by
to vanifi. promifing a new covenant, God

hath intimated the abrogation of the
whole Mofaic difpenfation.

remember theirfin no more- Perhaps the apoflle tranflated the prophet's

words freely, to (hew that under the new covenant every kind of fin

is to be forgiven on repentance ; which was not the cafe under the

former covenant.

Ver. 13. He hath made the former old. The Sinaitic covenant, be-

fore it was abrogated by Chrtit, wasbecome old, fee chap i. i r. or

ufelefs, in three refpedts : i. By its curfe condemning every tran-

greflbr to death without mercy, it was defigned to fhew the necef-

fity of feeking jutlificauon from the mercy of (^od. But that ne-

ceffity being more diredtly declared in the gofpel, there was no reafon

for continuing the former covenant, after the fecond covenant was fully

and univerfally published.— 2. The covenant of the law was introduced

to prefigure the good things to come under the covenant of the
gofpel. But when thefe good things were actually bellowed, there

was no longer any ufe for the typical fervices of the law.— ^. The
Jewifh doctors, by teaching that pardon, was to be obtained only by
the Levitical facrifices, and the Judaizing Chriftians, by affirming

that under the gofpel itfelf men are pardoned only through the effi-

cacy of thefe facrifices, both the one and the other, had corrupted the
law ; on which account it was fit to lay it afide, as a thing whofe
tendency now was to nourilh fuperltition.

examination of the religious fervices which it enjoined, and to

prove that thefe were defigned, not for cleanfing the confcience

of the worihippers, but to prefigure the fervices and bleffings

of the new or gofpel covenant : So that the latter being come,
there was no longer occafion for continuing the former, to pre-
figure them. This chapter, therefore, is an illultration of

chap.
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chap. viii. 5. where the apoftle affirms, that the priefts wor-

shipped God in the tabernacle, with the reprefetitation andjhadow-

of the heavenly fervices. And it was proper to explain this matter

cooioufly, becaufe it mull have had a great influence, in wean-

in^ the Hebrews from the Levitical fervices, and in reconciling

them to the abrogation of a form of worfhip which, though of

divine appointment, was now become ufelefs, having accom-

plished its end.

The apoftle begins with acknowledging that the covenant

made at Sinai, of which the Levitical priefts were the media-

tors, had ordinances of worfhip appointed by God himfelf,

and a fanctuary which was a representation of the world or

univerfe, ver. 1.—In particular, the outward tabernacle with

its furniture, and the court belonging to it where the ordinary

priefts daily miniftred, were fo difpofed as to reprefent the earth

and the air, the habitation of men : And the fervices of that

tabernacle, by facrifices, warnings, and other purifications of

the flefh, were an example of the rites of worfhip which men

perform on earth, for procuring the pardon of (in and admif-

fion into heaven, ver. 2.—But the inward tabernacle, called the

holy of holies or raoft holy place, was fo difpofed as to be an

imao-e of heaven the iuvifible habitation of the Deity, ver. 3.

—

And in it was the ark of the covenant, and the pot with manna,

and Aaron's rod, ver. 4.—and the Cherubim overfhadowing

the mercy feat, or throne of God ; over which, and between

the Cherubim, the viable glory, which was the fymbol of the

divine prefence, relied, ver. 5.

The tabernacles being thus fet in order, the ordinary priefts

entered daily into the outward tabernacle, performing the Ser-

vice of God, and directing all their a&s of worfhip, towards

the fymbol of the divine prefence in the inward tabernacle,

hidden from their eyes by the vail : So that the fervices of the

outward tabernacle, were a fit image of the worfhip which men

on earth pay to the invifible Deity in heaven, ver. 6—But, into

the inward tabernacle the reprefentation of heaven, the high-

prieft alone entered, and that only one day in the year ; but

never without blood, which he offered for his own fins, and for

the people's fins of ignorance, ver. 7.—the Holy Ghoft, who

appointed this fervice, thereby Signifying that the way into the

immediate prefence of God in heaven, the true holy place re-

prefented by the inward tabernacle, is not opened to men by

any worfhip offered on earth, nor while the prefent State of

things, reprefented by the outward tabernacle, Subfifteth, ver.

g Which constitution of the tabernacles, and of the worfhip

performed in them, was a parable, or figurative inftruaion con

cerning the time then prefent, when both gifts and Sacrifice*

were
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were offered, which could not make the offerer acceptable to

the Deity, ver. 9.—-becaufe he worshipped only with meats,

and drinks, and divers immerfions, and rites whofe efficacy was
to cleanfe, not the confeience, but the body of the worfhipper

to fit him for the fociety of the people of God on earth ; and
which were impofed, only until the worfhip of God fhould be
reformed, ver. 10.—Thus, by the inefficacy of the fervices

performed in the Jewifh tabernacles, the Holy Ghoft has taught

us, that all the rites of atonement, and all the acts of worihip

which men perform on earth, have no efficacy in the way of

merit, to procure for them the pardon of fin, and admiffion into

the prefence of God in heaven.

Next, in oppofition to the ineffectual fervices performed by
the Levitical priefts in the holy places on earth, the apoftle fets

the things which they prefigured ; namely, the effectual fer-

vices performed by Chrift in the holy places in heaven.—Thefe
fervices he describes as follows : Chrift being come into the

world, as the High prieit appointed by the oath of God, to

procure for us the bleffings of pardon and falvation which are to

be beftovved through his miniftration in the greater tabernacle,

ver. 11.—hath entered into the holy place of that great taber-

nacle, even into heaven itfelf, neither by the blood of goats

nor of calves, but by his own blood or death ; and through the

merit of that great facrifice, which he offered by the appoint-

ment of God, he hath obtained for us an everlafting remiffion

of Cn, ver. 12.—Now, that the fhedding of Chril't's blood,

fhould have this efficacy, is moft reafonable. For if the blood

of bulls and of goats, and the afhes of an heifer fprinkiing the

unclean, did, by the appointment of God, redeem the bodies

of the offending Ifraelites from temporal death, and cleanfe

them in fuch a manner as to fit them for the tabernacle- worihip,

ver. 13.—how much more reafonable is it, that the fhedding of

the blood of Chrift, who in the whole of his obedience to God.

was faultlefs, fhould have merit fumcient to cleanfe the con-

feience of penitent finners, from the guilt of works which de-

ferve death, and fit them for worshipping God in heaven ? ver.

14.—This paffage being a description of Chrift's miniftry as an
High-prieft in the true habitation of God, it may be confidered

as an illuftration of chap. viii. 2. where Chrift is called, a mi-

nifler of the holy places^ even of the true tabernacle which the Lord
pitched^ and not man.

The apoftle had affirmed, chap. viii. 6. That Jefus is the Me-
diator or High-prieft, of a better covenant or difpenfation than
the law: But the proof of his aflertion he deferred to this place,

where it naturally comes in. For, having fhewed that the

death of Chrift hath fufficient merit to procure for penitent fin-

ners
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ners the pardon of fin, he fubjoins ; for this reafon, that his

death is fo meritorious, he is appointed by God the Mediator of
the new covenant, that by dying to procure the pardon of the

fins committed under the law of nature, believers of all ages

and nations, the called feed of Abraham, may obtain the eternal

inheritance, ver. 15.— Accordingly, to fhew that the new co-

venant, in which pardon is promifed to penitent finners, is pro-

cured by the death of Chrift, the apoftle obferves, that in every

cafe where God entered into a covenant with men, he made
the death of an appointed facrifice neceflary to its ratification j

to teach finners, that all his intercourfes with them, are founded
on the facrifice of his Son, ver. 16. - Wherefore, authorized by
fo great an example, men anciently made their covenants firm

over dead facrifices: In fo much that a covenant was never of

force, while the facrifice appointed for its ratification, lived,

ver. if.— Hence, not even the covenant at Sinai was made
without blood, ver. 18.—20.—Hence likewife, the tabernacles

when fet up, and the whole veiTels of the miniftry, were at firft

confecrated for the worfhip of God, by fprinkling them with

the blood of the facrifices, ver. 21.—and ever after that, all

thefe things were, by appointment of the law, annually cleanfed

with the blood of the facrifices offered on the day of expiation.

In fhort, without the fhedding of blood, the law allowed no re-

miflion on the day of the annual atonement, ver. 22—Where-
fore, feeing God determined not to pardon finners, nor to open

heaven to them, without the fhedding of the blood of his Son,

it was neceflary for (hewing this, that the Mofaic tabernacles,

which are the figures of the holy places in the heavens, fhould

be

Old Translation. Greek Text.
CHAP. IX. 1 Then ve- 1 E<^s pzv au xxi y

rily the firft covenant
_

had al-
ftKcuuuuTa

lo ordinances or divine ler- =>
t

'

vice, and a worldly fandu- terostuc, to ts aytov %o<T->

ary. fuxov.

Ver. 1 — I. Theftr/i covenant. Many copies read here, urgum awn,
the f.rjl tabernacle, which is adopted in the printed editions. But, as

that reading, doth not agree with ver. 2. Beza and Mill prefer the

reading of the Alexandrian, and other MSS. of good authority,

which have xpa»T«, leaving the reader to fupply &aS»*i, from the

preceding verfe.—This reading our tranflators likewife have adopted.

2. And a ivordly holy place. The Mofaic tabernacle is called,

ctyiov xoapixoi, a ivordly holy place, not becaufe it was a holy place

on earth, and made of materials furnifiied from the earth, but be-

caufe
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be cleanSed or opened to the worShippers, by the Sacrifices of
bulls and goats, as emblems of the Sacrifice of Chrift: But
heaven itfelf was to be cleanfed, or opened to believers, by the

actual offering of that Sacrifice, of which the others were the

types, ver. 23.—And, this was the reafon that Chrift our High-
prieft, did not enter into the Jewifh tabernacles, but into heaven
itfelf, not with the blood of goats and of calves, but with his

own blood, now to appear continually, as our High-prieft, be-
fore the face of God : and by fo doing to make continual inter-

ceflion in our behalf, ver. 24.—To this purpofe, however, it

was not neceffary, that Chrift Should offer himfelf often, as the

Jewifh high-prieft every year made atonement for the fins of
the people, by entering into the earthly holy places, with the
blood of the appointed facrifices, ver. 25.—For, in that cafe,

Chrift mult have Suffered often Since the foundation of the

world. But now, at the conclufion of the Mofaic difpenfation,

he hath appeared on earth to put an end to the typical fin-offer-

ings of the law, by the one facrifice of himfelf, ver. 26. — And,
to the obtaining of our pardon, his dying once was Sufficient.

For, Since God hath appointed men to die but once, as the
punifhment of the fin of the firft man, and after death to be
judged but once for their own fins, ver. 27,—So Chrift being
once offered, in order to carry away the fin committed in the
world from the beginning to the end of it, (ver. 26.) that one
offering is held by God as a fufficient expiation. And by virtue

of that one facrifice, he will, to them who wait for him, appear
a Second time on earth, without offering any more facrifice for
fin ; and he will thus appear, to acquit and Save his people by
his own Sentence as judge, ver. 28.

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. IX. 1 (E«Xe CHAP. IX. 1 Now verily al-

ptv «v) Now verily the though the firft covenant is to be laid

firft covenant ' (See chap, afide, I acknowledge it had both or-
vni. 7. note 2.) had both dinances of wor/hip, and a worldly

ordinances of (xonpstai) holy place appointed by God. But
worJhip t and a worldly the former being merely an emblem
holy place. * of the Services of Chrift in heaven,

and the latter a Shadow of the world,

or univerfe, the covenant of which
they are the ordinances is become
ufelefs, now that Chrift hath per-

formed the fervices of heaven.

caufe it was a reprefentation of the nvor'd, or univerfe. This ap-
pears from ver. 23. where the tabernacles are Said to be uwo^Hy^aT*

reprefentaliont
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2 For there was a taber-

nacle made ; the firft, where-

in was the candleftick, and

the table, and the mew-bread;

which is called the Sanctu-

ary.

3 And after the fecond

vail the tabernacle, which is

called The Holieft of all j

4 Which had the golden

cenfer, and the ark of the co-

venant overlaid round about

1 Zkvjvv] yap ftoiTstnzsv-

VIOC KOil y\ TPCt7Tt(^>Zy KtXl 71

tztooQeg'k; tuv udtuv^ yjTtg Ae-

yeToci ccyicc.

3 Mertx, Je to StvTBQov

Ktt.Ta.'rrZTotcrfJt.ot. <nt7)vq y\ Ae-

yopevyj ccyia, czytuv'

4 Xputrvv v/pccx. Svptot-

TVjQlOVy TCC&l TVjV KlCuTOV T7\qXCtl
VCIldllL UVCUdlU 1UUUU dUUUl tt <~,

with gold, wherein was the
d"**WW -BfepxsxaXvppevriv

golden pot that had manna, sravro^iv %ov<iiu, ev y gup-
and Aaron's rod that budded, j,©, wvg~v} B^atrcc to uctvvct,

x.c/i i) (>oc,£o®j Actpcov y\

(3\oigv]<7cLcnX) acni ccl izr\a,K£g

Tvjg oiuQvixvis'

and the tables of the cove

nant;

reprefentations of the holy places in the heavens : And from ver. 24.

where the holy places made with hands, are called avnrvwa, an-

titypes or refemblances of the true holy places.—This is confirmed by
Jofephus,who tells us,Antiq. lib. 3. c. ii= that the Mofaic tabernacles

•were figures of the univerfe ; that the outward tabernacle, which

was accefiible at all times to the priefts, reprefented the earth and

the fea which are accefiible to men ; but the inward tabernacle from

which the pritfts were excluded, reprefented heaven the invifible

habitation of the Deity. See Heb. ix. 5. note.—In like manner

Philo, Leg. Alleg. lib. 2. fays " the tabernacle was a fhadow, rtt xf-

«* xtTvvru, of the original heavens " It is true, this account of the

tabernacles is not found in the writings of Mofes. Neverthelefs,

fmce it was generally received among the Ifraelites, the prefumption

is, that it was difcovered by God himfelf to Mofes, at the time

he (hewed him the pattern of the tabernacles in the mount. But, be

this at it may, certain it is that this emblematical meaning of the

tabernacles and of their fervices, was adopted by the apoftle Paul.

For he tells us, Heb. ix. 7, ». that by the abfolute exclufion of the

priefts and people from the inward tabernacle, the Holy Gholt fig-

nified, that the way into heaven, typified by the molt holy place,

was not open to mankind, whilft the firft or outward tabernacle was

Handing ; that is, while the earth, typified by the outward taber-

nacle, tubfifted.—The emblematical meaning of the tabernacles, hand-

ed down among the Jews by tradition, feems to have led them to

fancy, that every, thing relating to the Levitical worfiiip had an

emblematical meaning likewife. For Joltphus, Antiq. lib. iii. c.

11.
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2 For the firfl tabcr- 2 For the outivard tabernficle>

nacle> ' which is culled Holy, ivhich is called hrly, was built and
ivas Jet in order, in ivhich furniJJjed, fo as toreprefent the earth

was both the candleitick, and the vifible heavens, having both

and the table and the the eolden candlejlick towards the

fhew-bread. - fouth, and the table with the Jheiu

bread tov/ards the north, Exod. xxvi.

35-

3 And behind the fe- 3 And behind the innermojl vail

cond vail, (Exod. xxvi. the tabernacle ivhich is called the mcjl

33, 34.) the tabernacle holy place', ivas in like manner built

which is]called Mo'l HolyS and furnfljed according to a pattern

WAS \ SET IN ORDER ;
formed by God, fo as to be a re-

(from ver. 2. See alfo prefentation of heaven the invifible

ver. 6.)
• habitation of the Deity;

4 Having the golden 4 Having the golden cenfer, on
center, ' and the ark of which the high-prieft burned in-

the covenant : covered cenfe when he entered the mod holy

every ivhere with gold, in place, and the ark of the covenant

ivhich WERE the golden ivhich was covered both on the infide

pot having the manna, 3 and the out ivith gold : in which were
and the rod ofAaron ivhich the golden pot having an omer of the

budded, and the tables of manna, wherewith the Ifraelites

the covenant

;

were fed in the wildernefs, and
Aaron's rod ivhich bloffomed and bare

almonds, and the tables of the cove*

nant from which the ark had its

name,

11. affirms, that the parts of the high-prieft's robes were repre-

fentations of the different parts of the mundane fyfrem. But, by
thefe refinements, the Jews, and fome Chriftians who follow them,
have difcredited the ancient traditionary account of the meaning of the
tabernacles, and of their fervices.

Ver. 2.— 1. For the fujl tabernacle. Here it is proper to obferve, that
the whole of the apoitlc's reafoning in this epifile concerning the Leviti.

cal worfhip, is founded on the original inftitutidn cf the tabernacle fer-

vices by Mofes, and not on the temple-fervice, as appointed by
David and Solomon. See Exod. xl. throughout.

2. Jhe candlejlick, and the table and the Jljeiu bread. Though the
apollle does not explain the emblematical meaning of the furniture
of the two tabernacles, becaufe, as he tells us ver: 5. it would have
lengthened his difcourfe too much

; yet that they had an emblema-
tical meaning, may be gathered from the apoftle's allufion, Heb. x.

20. note 3. to the emblematical meaning of the miraculous rending
of the vail of the temple at the death of Chrift. Since, then, the
outward tabernacle wa3 a reprefentation of the mundane fyftem, wc

Vol. V. N maj
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5 And over it the eheru- 5 'Yirefotvu £s avTr,g
bim of glory fhadowing the v , /° v r

mercy-feat ; or which we „ ">
' »

cannot now fpcak particu- 4MT* T0 ^ocgr^tov' w^i co»

Jarly. 2tf ££"; vvu Xeysiv xocrcc fiz-

jgog.

may fuppofe, with juftphus, that the feven lamps of the candleftick

were emblems of the feven planets, whereby our world is enlight-

ened : And that the table with the Ihew-bread placed on it, was a

reprefentation of the prodnctions of the earth, by which the lives of

men and beafls are fuilained.

Ver 3 . And behind the fecond vail, the tabernacle which is called mofl

holy. Tin's tabernacle represented heaven, not only becaufe in it

the glory of the Lord, or vifible lymbol or his prtfence, relied be-

tween the Cherubim whereby the angelical hofts furrounding the

throne of God in heaven were typified, but becaufe this tabernacle,

by a thick vail, was hidden from the eyes of all who frequented the

outward tabernacle ; even as heaven, the habitation of God, is hid-

den by the vail of their fieili, from the eyes of all who live on the

earth.

Ver. 4.— 1. Having the golden cctifer. The apoflle may have learn-

ed from the pvieits, that the cenfer ufed by the high-prielt on the

day of atonement was of gold, and that it was left by him in the

inward tabernacle, lo near to the vail, that, when he was about to

officiate next year, by putting his hand under the vail he could

draw it out to fill it with burning coals, before he entered into the

moil holy place to burn the incenfe, agreeably to the direction, Levit.

xvi 12, 13.

2. And the ark of the covenant. The ark was fo called, becaufe

the tables of (lone, on which the covenant, that is, the ten com-
mandments engraven by God himiclf, were put therein, as a memo-
rial of 'God's having ipoken thefe commandments from mount Sinai,

in the hearing of all the people. Thefe tables of the law, being

as it were hidden from the glory of the Lord, which relied be-

tween the Cherubim, by the cover of the ark called the mercy fat,
the fews were thereby figuratively" taught, that, in the exercifes of the

divii.e mercy towards finner?, the law will not be regarded as the

rule of trtir j unification. For at the judgment men (hall not be tried

by the rigour of law, but by the gracious new covenant, in which
p.n'don is promifed to the penitent.

3. In tvInch <were the golden pot having the manna. Becaufe it is

fa:d, 1 Kings viii 9 There was nothing in the ark, fade the tw) tables

tfJlone which Mofes put there at * HorelV} the words sm, ufed by the

apoiUe, may be -tranflated,n^/d which. See Eff. iv. 170.— Or, the

difficulty maybe removed By fuppofmg that the pronoun^, relates

to cxviY., the remote antecedent, in tvhich tabernacle alio, was the

golden pot, &c—-Cm. becaufe it is faid, Dent. xxxi. 26. Take this booh

vj the law, and Jut it in the fide of ili arh, we may conjecture that

. the
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5 And above it the Che- 5 And above the ark, the Cherubim

rubim of glory, ' over- of glory, overfl.mdoiving the mercy-

Jhadonving the mercy-feat ; feat, and forming a magnificent

concerning which things we throne for the glory of the Lord

cannot at prefnt fpeak which refted between them, (Exod.

particularly. xxv. 22.) concerning the meaning of

•which things, I have not time at pre-

fent to fpeak particularly ; my defign

being to explain what was fignified

by the fervices of the tabernacles.

the book was put into fome repofitory fixed to the fide of the ark ; and

that the pot with manna, and Aaron's rod, were laid up before the

Lord in the fame manner, according to the injunctions, Exod. xvi.

34. Numb. xvii. 10. So that the whole being thus united, and

carried by the Levites at once, might be confidered as the ark.

The pot with the manna, and Aaron's rod, being placed before

the teftimony, flood full in the view of the Cherubim, whofe faces

were turned toward the mercy-feat. By introducing thefe things

into the inward tabernacle which reprefented heaven, and by placing

them in the manner defcribed, the Holy Ghoft may be fuppofed to

have fignitied, that in heaven the knowledge and memory of the di-

vine difpenfations to mankind, and of God's interpofitions in behalf

of nations and individuals, will be preferved, and be the fubjedt of de-

vout contemplation, not only to the redeemed, but to the angelical

hods, reprefented by the Cherubim ovcrihadowing the mercy-feat.

Hence, in alluiion to what was fignified by the placing of the Che-
rubim with their faces towards the mercy feat, the apoftle Peter,

fpeakin£ of the fuflerings of Chrilt and of the glory to follow, fays,

into -which things angels earneflly defre to look, l Pet. i. 12. And
Paul, Ephef. in, 10. That noiu to the governments, and to the poivers,

in the heavenly regions, the manifold tuifdom of God is made known,
through the church.

Ver. 5. And above it the Cherubim of glory. Cherubim, being the

name of an order of angels, (Jen. iii. 29. the figures called Cherubim,

placed on the fides of the mercy-feat, with the glory of the Lord
reding between them, reprefented the angels who furround the

manifestation of the divine prefence in heaven. Thefe figures, there-

fire, were fitly termed, the Cherubim of glory, that is, the Cheiu-
bim which had the vifiblc glory of God, in the inward tabernacle,

refling between them. By this glory conltantly abiding in the inward

tabernacle, and by the figures of the Lherubim, that tabernacle was
rendered a fit image of heaven.

On fuppofition that the Mof3i'c tabernacles, in which the wormfp
of God was performed according to a ritual of divine appointment,

were a reprefentation of the univerfe, it is probable they were fet

in order for the purpofe of teaching us this important kffon ; that

the whole univerfe is the temple of God ; that in this vaft temple,

there is the mojl holy place, where the Deity refides, and manifelte

hi* prefence to the angelical holts who lurruund him ; and that all

N 2 the
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6 Now, wiser, thefe things

were thus ordsined, the

priefts went always into the

firft tabernacle, accompluTi-

ing the fcrvice of God.

7 But into the fecond toetit

the high-priefl; alone once

every year, not without blood,

which he offered for himfeif,

and for the errors of the

people

:

8 The Holy Ghoft this

fignifying, that the way into

the holieft of all was not yet

made manifeil, while as the

firft tabernacle was yet (land-

ing.

6 TXTCOV <5s XT CO Y.CZTI-

(TiL6VXCrf.t£V&JVj Big fAZV TYjV

TtTCWTVlV (nCVjVr,V QIOITTOL-VT©*

etcrtaccnv a ispzig, rctg kcz-

rosiug STTtrsXavrBg.

J EiS 0£ TVjV GSVT$PCZV 05-

o "Grpo<r@es£i vttso sccutv zca

TCCV TH Xz.% CCyVOYifACtTtOV.

8 T'<iT0 OVjXiSVT,^ T'£

T&vtVfAUTcq r% ayrd, y.y\irtc

"srspoivEgascr&cLi tvjv tlov c&ytcov

odov, £n T7;g 'urpcoTTig <nc^v^g

e^cr^g g-txrnv'

the intelligent beings, who inhabit this vaft temple, are placed in it

-to be happy by worshipping the great Creator, each kind according

to the faculties which they poffefs, Pfal. cxlviii.

That the Deity rehdes in a particular part of the unrverfe, where

he makes his prefence known to his intelligent cteature's by fome

tranfeendent viable glory, is a notion which, as the Spectator o'b-

ferves, No. 580. has prevailed, not among the Jews and Christians-

only, hot among the Greeks and Romans alio, who fpake of their

Jupiter as rtliding in Olympus furrounded with inferior deities,

among whom the mufes were reprefented as iinging around his throne.

Jn fhort, the idea of their gods inhabiting a particular place, having

prevailed among all nations whether barbarous or civilized, the univerfal

agreement of mankind in inch a notion, is I think a prooi that

they derived ft from tradition, or that it is a dictate of reafon.

Either fuppofition fhevvs its truth. And being confirmed by revela-

tion, why mould it be called in queftion ?

Into this mofl holy place, the habitation of the Deity, Jefcs, after hi&

afcenfion, entered, as the apolile alTares us, ver. 12. And, by pre-

fenting his crucified body there, chap. x. ic. before the mawifefta -

lion of the divine prefence, called the throne of the Mojc'ly in the

heavens, chap. viii. 1. he offered the facrilice of himfeif to

God, chap. viii. 5. note 5. And having thus made atonement

for the lin3 of the world, he procured for penitent finners an

eternal pardon, chap. ix. T2. and opened heaven for their icception

in the body, after the refurreftion and judgment, chap. ix. 23.

note 1

.

Ver. 6. Performing the ferinces ; namely, of that tabernacle, which

confiiled i.1 the burning of the iucenfe at the rnuaiing aui evening fa-

crilice
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6 Now thefe things be*

ing thus fet in order, the

priefts go at all times in-

deed into the firft taber-

nacle, performing the fir-

Vtees ;
'

7 But into the fecond

TABERNACLE., the high-

prieft alone GOETH once '

every year, not without

blood, which he ofifereth

for his own, and the people s

fins of ignorance.

8 The Holy Ghoft nu-
llifying this, that the way

cf the holy places was not

yet laid open, while the

firft tabernacle 'jtilljiand-

eth, ' (fee chap. x. it>, 20.

xi. 40. note.)

6 Now the tabernacles ivith their

utenfls being thus'conflruEied and ar~

ranged) the ordinary priefts go at all

times indeed into the firft tabernacle,

performing the fer vices ; of which
the chief is, their fprinkling the

blood of the fin-offerings before the

vail, which concealed the fvmbol of

the divine prefence from their view.

7 Bat into the inward tabernafle

which reprefents heaven, the high-

priefl and no one elfe goeth ; and he
only one day in the year ,• not however
•without the blood of different facri-

fices, which he ojfereth for his ownt

and for the people's fins of igno-

rance.

8 By the abfolute exclufion of

the priefts and people, from the in-

ward tabernacle, the Holy Ghoft, who
formed the pattern of the taberna-

cles and of their fervices, fijewed

this, that the way into the true holy

places, reprefented by the inward
tabernacle, was not yet laid open to

men, while this world, reprefented

by the outward tabernacle, fill fub-

ffidh,

crifice, in dreifing the lamps, in removing the old and placing the

new fiicw- bread, which was A continued offering'of the fruits of the

earth to God for the whole congregation. Laftly, as th'e princi-

pal part of the fervice or this tabernacle, the priefls brought into

it the blood of the ihi offerings, and fprinkled it before the vail,

Levit. iv. 6- At all other times, they entered into it without
blood. For the blood of the burnt-offerings was fprinkled about
the altar, Levit. i. I 1.

Ver. 7.— i. Into the fecond tabernacle, the high priefl alone gocih once

every year. From Lev. xvi. it appears that the high-prielt entered,

feveral times, into the moil holy plaee on the day of atonement.
Wherefore a-«|, mult be understood to iignify one day, rather than
one time.

2. And the people''s fins of ignorance. The law of Mofes enjoined

thofe who had injured their neighbours, either by deceitful dealing, or
robbery, or lying, or perjury, to reftore to the injured party ail they
had gotten by thefe bale methods, together with a fifth pait more;
and after fuch rellitution, to offer the appointed trefpafd-offering

N 3 ta
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9 Which ivas a figure for g *Ht/£ nrctoa^oXy] etg rov

the time then prefent, in
Qy TQV ^er^©T«, ^ff

which were offered both puts
e $ n

and facrifkes, that could not c » ^a Te *** f
V(riai ^P"

make him that did the fer- (pe^ovrai, py dvvausvai JCfltr

vice perfect, as pertaining to ra> (rwei$y<riv TsXaaJcrtzi rov

the confcience

;

Xccr^vovrcc,

10 Which food only in \q Movov £7Ti Q^uy.ouTi

meats and drinks, and di- ^ Voua&u Kat ^qcccl;
verle waihings, and carnal i ' -,

s

ordinances, imppfed o» them hccTrn^oic, xcti dnawfi*-

imtil the time of refprma- <ri cra^jco?, £*£%£' fca^a op-

tion- caSucrsug eTrmsi^evoc^

to the Lord as their king, on which conditions they were to be

pardoned, Levit. vi. i.— 7- But this was only a political pardon,

granted by G< d as the head of the Ifraelitifh commonwealth,

whereby the offender was freed from the civil punilhment which his

crime merited. Accordingly, the atonement was made for him by

the ordinary priells, God's minifters, by whom his government as

king in Ifrael was carried on.—The facrifices offered by the high-

prieft on the day of expiation, had a quite different effect. They
were offered for the whole nation, to make atonement for the fins

which they had ignorantly committed during the preceding year,

and to open their tabernacles to their acls of worfhip during the

fucceeding year. And to fhew this, the high-prieft carried the

blood of thefe ficrifices into the inward tabernacle, and fprinkled it^

before the fymbol of the divine presence.

Ver. 8. While ihsfrf tabernacle fillJanJclh. As both the taber-

nacles were deftroyed long before this epiltle was written, the jirji

tabernacle, mud mean the thing reprefented by the firli tabernacle,

namely, the prefent world ; confequently the Handing of the firft

tabernacle means, the continuance of this world. If fo, the thing

which the Holy Ghoft fignified by the excluiion of the priefts and

people from the inward tabernacle as long as the outward taber-

nacle flood, was that the righteous are not to be admitted to the im-

mediate presence of God in heaven, till after the refuire&ion and

general judgment, when this world is to be deftroyed.—Farther,

by the rites of worfhip performed in both tabernacles, the Ifrael-

ites were taught, that the true God the only object of men's wor-

fhip, though .always prefent with them, is abfoluttly invifible to

them while they remain on the earth: confequently, that the vilible

gods wprfhipped by the heathens, were all of them, without excep-

tion, falfe gods.

Ver. q. — I. Which was a parable. HufuGoXn, iignifies an informa-

tion, either by fpeech or action, in which one thing is put for ano-

ther. Sec chap. xi. 19. note 2.

z. Dunn?
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9 Which was (uS-apa- 9 Which tabernacle with
er~

£oA«) zpamble' (aft 142.) vices, whereby the worfhipPer was

concerning the time which not brought into the immediate Pre
"

IS prefent, during which - fence of the D.iry, was a Para"°~

both gifts and facriiices Heal injlruclion concerning the '^ime

are offered which cannot which is prefent, during which both

with rej~pecl to confeience, 3 gifts and fierifees are offered^
which

make HIM perj'ecl who canned, by banifhing the fear o l Pu*

ivorjl/ippetb nifhment, make him perfect nm™ re~

fpeel to confidence) who worJ}^ppei"

God
10 Only with meats 10 With miking but meats and

and drinks, ' and divers drinks, and divers immcrftons and or-

(bawTicrjUOij) immerfwnsy dinances refpetling the purifying of

and ordinances concerning the body, impofed only until the time

the fief!},
2 impofed 3 until

s

of the reformation of the worfhip of

the time of reformation. God by Chrift, who was to abolifh

the Levitical fervices, and to intro-

duce a worihip in fpirit aud in

truth which may be performed in

every place.

2. During which. That this is the proper tranflation of x*v' hv, is

evident from the gender of the pronoun, which doth not permit it

to Hand for crx*iw, but (or y.ccico;, time.—The Alex. MS. and the
Vulgate, read here, KctSf' vv, in which tabernacle. .And that reading

our tranfla'tprs have followed.

3. Which cannot, with refped to confeience, make him perfeci. As
Peirce remarks. M Ceremonial impurities (and fome civil punilh-
" ments) were done away by thefe gifts a.. J faenfices, but moral
*' evils, which bwrd-ened the co,nfcience, upon which a fenfe of guilt
*' was left, could not be removed thereby " This doctrine Paul
preached, Acls xiii 39. By htm all who believe are jufiified from all

things, from which ye could not be jttflified by the law of Mofes.
Vtr. ic. — j Only with meats , and drinks, that is, worshipped only

with facrffices, which confifted of the flefh of fuch clean animals as

might be eaten, and with the fruits of the earth : and both accom-
panied with drink offerings. Agreeably to this account of the

gifts and facrifices with which God was worfhipped in the taber-

nacles, they are called the meat of God's hoi.fe.— In translating «..»

ISfvfiatn with meats, I have followed Peirce.

—

Eot, hath this lignilka-
tion, Luke i. 29. Matlh. iv. 4.. Col. iii. j.

2. Ordinances concerning* the jlefl). &ixauujij&r{ txmqs, literally right.

eoufnrjfis of the Jiijh : things which make the flelh, not the fpirit,

righteous.

3. Impofed. As mxsjftt»a, cannot agree with Jtx«jw^ayj, which is

in the dative cafe, we mull with Peirce, fupply «*«« «» which ordl-

N
-f tur.cet
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ii But Chrift being come, n X^zoq h vrotpciysvo-

anhigh-prieft of gqod thirds
**v*tt«;ff m «XX^

to come, by a greater and '

/j $ 5^

more perfed tabernacle, not Ti- V «?*^, «* T*JS /*K°-
made with hands, that is to 1*0? J£#< Te\s;orEp.zg cTKr

t
vy]gy

fay, not of this building -, ou yjtoo-rrcirir-d^ TVTEftv, ou

12 Neither by the blood I2 Ou^g <5/ alpuTog.
of goats and calves, but by v v
;. 8

,
, , , ,

.- rootyuv xai uoo-yuv. otoc da
his own blood, he entered in ^ ' „ t ' ~

once into the holy place, ha- T* i6™ otmot,Tog sicrv\X$sv g-

ving obtained eternal re- Quttol^ &ig roc a.yix
y

cciuvi-

demption for us. uv Xvr^uxriv svgxptvog.

nances were laid on the Jews as a burden Hence Peter fdid to the Judai-

zers, A£ts xv. IO. Now therefore why tempt ye God randstvai, to put a

yoke ubon the neck of the difciples. '1 licit ordinances rcfpeCting the

purifying of the flefh, were impofed and continued until the time of

Reformation, to fhew that all the gifts and faccifices, winch were

offered on earth, could not introduce the (inner, as a pardoned per-

fon, into the prefence of the Deity

Ver. II—:. But Chrij?, 7rafoufivo[j.s\o:, being come. The particle ht

3t the beginning of this verfe, being ufed in its adveriative fenfe,

fheweth, that the apoftle here ftates a comparifon between the

Levitical high prietts and Chrift.

2. An Hl%h prlefi of the good things which are to be, through the greater

and more perfeci! tabernacle. In this translation, i have followed the

order of the words in the original ; btcaufe, in that order,, they

afford a fenfe fuitable to the- apoille's defign ; which was to fhew,

that Chrift's miruftratioiis as an High-prieti, are greatly fuperior

to thofe of the fons of Aaron, both in refpect of the tabernacle

in which he officiates, and in refpeft of the efficacy of his minif-

trations. He officiate' •" in the greater and more excellent tabernacle not

made with hands, called Heb. v.iii 2. the true holy plate which the Lord

pitched and not man. And, the good things of which Chrift is the

lii'^hprujl or mediator, aic all the hlcllmgs included in eternal

redemption. See ver. .2 note 3 Thefe blefiings are here faid to be,

throw h the greater and more exce, ' ' rn.icle ; J hat h, as 1 undefftand

it through the Cervices of the greater and more excellent tabernacle,

which Chrift as an High pried performed; namely, his dying on

on earth, and his prefenting his crucified body before the throne of

God in heaven, as a facrifice for fin — But Beaa, Peirce, and others,

reading the lint claufe of the verfe by itfelf', thus,
_
hut Chrifl

being come an High priejl of good things to come, join what immediately

follows with the beginning of ver, 1 . in this manner; through a

greater and more pgrfeel tabernacle, —h:th entered into the holy place ; un-

demanding by the greater and more perfect tabernacle, our Lord's

human
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1

1

But Chrift being j t But Chrljl being come, who is

come' an high-priell of made on High prieft or mediator of
the good things which are the hlejltngs which are to be bellowed
to be thro' the greater and through the fervices of the greater
more perfect tabernacle, ' and more excellent tabernacle not made,
not made with hands, that like the Mofaic tabernacle, with the

is to fay, not of this ere- hands of men, that is to fay, a taber-
ation, nacle not in this lower world,

12 Hath entered once 12 Hath entered once lor all into

into the holy places, {nfo) the holy places where God refides,

not indeed by the blood of (See Htb. ix. 5. note.) not indeed by
goats (Lcvit. xvi. 15.) and the blood of goats and of calves, but
of calves,' (Lcvit. xvi. by his own blood, or death as a facri-

3.) but by his own blood, 2
fice for fin ; having thereby obtained

having obtained for us for us, not redemption for a year, as
an eternal redemption. J the high prielt did by entering the
(See Ephef. i. 7.) holy places on earth, but everlafing

redemption ; fo did not need to offer

himfelf a fecond time.

human nature. In fupport of this notion, Beza faith, that his hu-
man nature may as properly be called, a tabernacle, as his ficlh is

called avail, Heb. x. 24. But not to dii'pute about the propriety
of the figure, it appears an abfurdity to fay, that Chrift entered
into the holy place, through lis own hum mi nature as through a
tabernacle, rie entered into heaven clothed in his human nature,
and not through it as through a place: for, on that fuppofition]
he did not carry his human nature with him into heaven

Ver. 2 — 1. And of calves Peiree obferves, that the Hebrew
word, Levit xvi 3. hire traufhted, calves, properly lignites, bul-
locks of the fecond year j rid that being f> young, they might be
called calvej, which is the LXX tranflation. Befides, we have
calves oj a year old, mentioned Mica!) vi 6 and the apoftle in
the following verl'e, calls this blood, the blood of bulls. See chap. ix.
19. note i

.

1. But by fa own blood The eflfence of the facriRce confided hi
its death. But becaufe its death was effected by the ftiedding of
the animal's blood, and was (hewed by fprinkling it in the holy-
places, the high priell was faid to enter into the iuw'ard tabernacle
by the efficacy of the blood, tint is of the death of the victim,
manifefted by its blood which he carried with him.— In like manner
Omit is laid to have entered, as an High pried, into the holy
places in heaven by his own bio >1 ; that is, by the merit of his own
luficrings taken complexly. F--r he flud his blood when he fullered
in the garden, when he was fcourged, and whe ., he was crowned
with thorns, as well as when the nails were driven into his hands
and feet on the crofsj and the 'pear was thuril into his fide.

3. Having
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73 For if the blood of 13 E; yap to ctipa, rcrj-

feulis, and of goats, and the ^ rpayuv, k«i (TTrocog
alhes of an heifer, fpnnkhng \

,

*» ~
the unclean, fan&ificth to the 1*h*»te»9 puvrfyw rzg

purifying of the flefti ;
KtKOivupzvvc, dyta^ei TTpog

rr
t
v ry\g crapv.cg xbcu'(x.poT7iTcl

9

14 How much more fhall \/^ Yloo-co pa,\/\os> to wi-
the blood of Chrift, who n x ' .

l(x we|H
through the eternal bptnt ' * «,

offered himfelf without fpot PaT0^ a 'wm*
£a '

JT0J/ -C^'
to God, purge your con- yveyxev u>xo:y.ov ru> <dzy

y

fcience from dead works, to xc&ccoiBt ttjv (rvvsidyje-iu u-
ferve the living God ? ^ ^ ^^ ^^ ^

to Xocrpsvziv Qsm (^oovrt
;

15 And for this caufe he jj Kxt hot tvto c)%3y-
is the mediator of the new ^

ff ^ ff
^ - ^

teftament, that by means ot a
death, for the redemption of $«««* ysvopify, etg uttc-

the tranfgreffions *£«* wi?r* avtoucw rccv em r>j irpkr^

under the firft teftament, ^a^jC^ TrocpocZureav, r^v
thev which are called might , • r i . .« »

receive the promiie or eternal '

inheritance. KkypWi rrl5 euuvm Ktyo-
vouiocg.

3. Having obtained for us an eternal redemption ; namely, from the

grave, and from future punifhment, followed by ad million into hea?

ven there to live eternally with God in unfpeakable felicity. Thefe

are the good things faid ver. 1 1 . to be through the fervice of Clirilt

in the greater and more perfetl tabernacle

Ver. 13 Saruii/y to the cieanjina of the Jlefk 1 he things men-
tioned, fanclirkd, the bodies oF the polluted, not by any natural

efficacy (for they rather defiled them) bnt by the appointment of

God, who, confidering them as a£ts of obedience, was pleafed on

their account to remit the civil punifhment, which, as their political

ruler, he had a right to iriflicTt on the polluted; But the fhedding

of the blood of Chrift, both by the appointment of God and by

its own efficacy, ayaileth to the procuring an eternal pardon for

penitent finners. Sec EiT. vii. Se£l. 1. Art. 3. and Whitby's note

on Heb. x. 14.—The kntimaU expreffed in this and the follow-

ing verfe deferves attention, not only for its ftrength in, the proof,

but r-.'c^uie it is a beautiful illuil ration of the apoftle's doctrine,

Heb viii. 5. that the Levitical fervices were all ftiadows of heavenly

things. t/or, the fan&ification effected by the legal rites being

the fan&ification of nothing but the body, it waa in a religious

light of .little life, unlefs it was a- reprefentation and pledge ofTome
real
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13 For if the blood of

bulls and of goats, and

the afhes of an hiefer

fprinkling the polluted,

(Numb. xix. q.) fancltfy

to the clean/trig of the

fleuV

14 How much more

(hall the blood of Chrift,

who, through the eternal

Spirit, ' offered himfelf

without fault to God,

cleatife your conscience

from dead works to w-
Jfjip the living God ? (See

ver. 9. note 3.)

15 (Kai Jla tsto) And
for this reafon, of the new
covenant '' he is the medi-

ator, that HIS death be-

ing dccomplifhed lor the

redemption (ver. 12.) of

the tranfgreffions {bwi,

186. 2.) of the firfr. cove-

nant, the called may re-

ceive the promife of the

eternal inheritance,

13 That Jefus, by his death,

fliould procure an eternal pardon for

finners is reafonable : For if the

blood of bulls and of goats offered by

the high-pric(l, and the afhes of an

heifer fprinkling the polluted, did, by

the appointment of God fanclify to

the cleanfmg of the fe/h, fo as to fit

the offender for joining in the taber-

nacle worfhip,

14 Hsiv much more reafonable is

it that the blood of Chrifl, -who in

obedience to God fuffered death, and

through the eternal Spirit being raifed

from the dead, offered himfelf a

viclim without fault to God, fhould

have merit fuificient to cleanfe your

conference from the guilt of works

which deferve death ; that is, banifh

from your mind the fear of puniih-

ment, that ve may be fit to worfhip

the living God with the hope of ac-

ceptance ?

15 And fr this reafon that the

death of Chrift is fo efficacious, cf
the new covenant he is the mediator or

High-pritft by wiiom its bleffings

are dilpenfed ; and alfo the facrifice

by which it is procured and ratified ;

that his death being accomplifhed for
obtaining the pardon cf the tranf-

greffions of the f.rf covenant, believ-

ers of all ages and nations, as the

called teed of Abraham, (Rom. viii.

28. note.) may receive the promfed
eternal inheritance.

real expiation. Now what real expiation of fin is there in the whole
univerle, if the facrifice of Chi ill is excluded? We mnil therefore

acknowledge that the Lcvitical rites which fandiiried the ficih, de-
rived their whole virtue from th.tir being, as the apoille affirms,

figurative reptefciitations of the real atonement which Ckriit was
to make in heaven, for fan&ifying the foul of the firmer.

Ver. 14.— 1. Who through the eternal Spirit, offered himfelf. A num-
ber of MSS together with the Vulgate vcrlion, iuftead of wv«v^aTo;

£u»&, have jotsu/wptos a'y*a. Bat the Syriac hath here, fpiritum qui e/l

in
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16 For where a teftament t6 'Ottv yao hc<Qm,
is, there imift alfo of necef- a b ^ r\

fit, be the death of the tef-
9" v»™ *»*7*n <P*p<rB**

tator. T# dioiustievv.

hi eternum. Befides, the common reading is found in moft MSS.
-— Chrift is faid to have offered himfclf through the eternal Spirit,

becaufe he was raifed from the dead by the Spirit, i Pet. fii. 1 8.

cor.fequently he was enabled by the Spirit to offer himfelf to. God
;

that is, to prefent his crucified body before the throne of God in

heaven. See Heb. vjii. c. note 5.

2. To w:rjVip the living God. The epithet, firing, is given in

fcripture to God, to fignify the greatnefj of his power, which
might deter finners from approaching him in afts of worfhip, if

they were not allured of pardon through the facrifice of Chrift.

—To give the blood or death of Chrilt this efficacy, was a proper
reward of his obedience to death.

Ver. 15.

—

t. Of the new Covenant, See Heb. viii. 7 note 2.

The word JiaSwn, here tranflated covenant, anfwers to the Hebrew
word Meritb, which all the translators of the Jewifh fcriptures

l;ave undeiftood to fignify a covenant. The fame iigtiification our
translators have affixed to the word &*8ij)mi, as often as it occurs
in the writings of the evangelifts and apoftles ; except in the
hiftpry of the inftitution of the fupper, and in 2 Cor. Hi. 6. and
Heb. vii. 22. and in the pafiage under conftderation : in which
places, copying the Vulgate verfion, they have tendered ^y^wn by
the word iejlament. — Beza,' following the Syriac verilon, tranflates

hzSrw every whereby the words fedus, pactum, except in the 16,

17. and 2 . verfes of this chapter, where itkewife, following the

Syriac verfion, he hath, teftamentum. Now if nam &*9«xn, the ne izu

teftament, in the paffages above ir.enrioncd, means the gofpel cove-

nant, as all interpreters acknowledge, ir<x\oa<x. &aSr(>M, the old tt•(la-

ment, 2 Cor. hi. 1 a..— and vrpm-n c;?.9w-.;, thejirji teftament, Heb. ix.

ic. mu ft certainly be the Sinailic covenant, or laiv of 1\ ft ft

s

, as is evi-

dent alio from Heb ix. 20 — On this fuppofition it may be afked, j.

In what fenfe the Sinaitic covenant or law of Moles, which re-

quired perfect obedience to all its precepts under the penalty of

death, and allowed no mercy to any finner however penitent, can

be called, a teftament t which is a deed conferring fomething valu-

able on a pcri'-n, who may accept or re'fufe it as he thinks lit.

BefideB, the tranfaction at Sinai in which God pri/mifed to con-

tinue the Ifraelites in Canaan, on condition they refrained from the

wicked practices of the Canaanites and obftrved his ftatutes, Lev.

iii. can in no fenfe be called a teftament.— 2. If the law of Mofes
is a teftament, and it to render that teftament valid the death of the

teftator is nteeftary, as the Englifh translators have taught us, ver.

16. I afk, Wiio was it ;hat made the teftament of the- law ? was

it God or Mofes ? And did either of them die to render it valid ?

— *. I obferve, that even the gafpel-coyenant is improperly called

a tejlapitnt ; becaufe, notwithftanding all its bL-iiings were procured

by
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16 For where a cove- 16 For, to (hew the propriety of

rant ' THERE IS a ncceffity Chrift's dying to ratify the new co-

tbat the death (vs Sia&Eixtvx) venant, I obferve that where a cove*

of the appointed' SACRI- nant is made by facrifice, there 'is a

FICE be brought in. i neceffity that the death of the appointed

facrifice be produced.

by the death of Chrift, and are moll freely bellowed, it loll any
validity which as a teftament it is thought to have received by the

death of Chrift, when he revived again on the third day.—4. The
things affirmed in the common tranflation of ver. 15. concerning

the new te;lament, namely, that it hath a mediator ; that that media-

tor is the teftator himfelf ; that there were tranfgreffions of a for-

mer teftament, for the redemption of which the mediator of the

new teftament died ; and ver. 19. that the firft teftament was made
by fprinkling the people in whole favour it was made with blood ;

are all things quite foreign to a teftament. For was it ever

known in the practice of any nation, that a teftament needed a
mediator ? Or that the teftator was the mediator of his own tefta-

ment ? Or that it was neceffary, the teftator of a new teftament,

fhould die to redeem the tranfgreffions of a former teftament ?

Or that any teftament was ever made by fprinkling t'.ie legatees

with blood ? Thefe things however were ufual in covenants. They
had mediators, who afnlted at the making of them, and were fure -

ties for the performance of them ; They were commonly ratified bv
facrifices, the blood of which was fprinkled on the parties : Withal,
if any former covenant was infringed by the parties, fatisfadlion was
given at the making of a fecond covenant.—5. Ijy calling Chrift

the mediator of the new tefament, our thoughts are turned away en-
tirely from the view which the fcriptures give us of his death as a
lacrifice for fin : Whereas, if he is called the Mediator of the new
covenant, which is the true tranflation of Stovwctis *au»;s pcrtro?, that

appellation diredlly fuggetfe to us, that the new covenant was pro-
cured and ratified by his death as a facrifice for fin. Accordingly Jefus,

on account of his being made a prieft by the oath of God, is hud to be
the Priefl or Mediator of a belter covenant than that of which the Levitical

priells were the mediators.— I acknowledge that in claffical Greeks li%.

Sw>i commonly figoifies a te/iament. Yet lince theLXX- have urn-

formly tranflated the Hebrew word berith, which properly fignffiea

a covenant, by the word ha&nnn, \\\ writing Greek the Jews naturally

ufed diddwcn forow&wcn* as our translators have acknowledged by their

verlion of Heb. x. 16.—To conclude, feeing in the verfes under
conlideration SjaSuwi may be tranflated a covenant, and feeing when
fo tranflated thefe verfes make better fenfe, and agree bett-.r with the
fcope of the apoftle's reafoning, than if it were tranflated a te/iu/nent,

we can be at no lofs to know which tranflation of ot«-^-. 101 in thefe
verfes ought to be preferred. Neverthelefs, the abfurdity of a
phrafeology to which readers have been long accuftomed, without
attending dillindtly to its meaning, I am fenfible does not foon
appear.

8 2. He
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17 For a tePcament is of \j Ata^KVf yct(> 67T* de-

force after men are dead: „„„,> r> p,„', „„_„, .„ ^.„^,
otherwiie it is or no ttrength * < 5^ ' ^ a
at all whilft the teftator l(rXP*1 0T£

VS.. ° ^ii^vog.
liveth.

2. 7/<f is the Mediator. Here it is remarkable, that Jefus is not

called §*a$Ejt*Ew>?, //ta Tejlator, but p.EcrfT*if, the Mediator- of the new
covenant : Firft, becaufe he procured the new covenant for mankind,
in which the pardon of Jin is promifed : for as the apoiUe tells us,

his death as a facrifice for fin, is the confideration on account of

which the pardon of the tranfgrefiions of the fir ft covenant is

granted.— Secondly, becaufe the new covenant having been ratified

as well as procured by the death of Cfm'lt, he is fitly called the

Mediator of that covenant, in the fame fenfe that God's oath is

called, Heb. vi. 17. the mediator, or coujirmer of his promife. —Thirdly,
Jefus who died to procure the new covenant, being appointed by
God the High-prieft thereof to difpenfe its bleflings, he is on that

account alfo called, Hcb. viii. 6. the Mediator of that better

covenant.

3. Of thejirjl covenant. See Heb. viii. 7. note 2. where this verfe

is explained.

Ver. 16.— 1. For where a covenant. This elliptical expreffion muff.

be completed as in the commentary, if, as is probable, the apoflle

had now in his eye the covenants which God made with Noah and
with Abraham. His covenant with Noah is recorded, Gen. viii. to.

where we are told, that on coming out of the ark, Noah offered a
burnt offering of every clean beajl and fowl. Sind the Lord fmelled

a fweet favour . slnd the Lord laid in his heart, I will not again curfe

the ground, neither will I again finite any more every living thing as I
have done. This promife or declaration, God called his covenant with

men, and with tvery living creature, Gen. ix. 9. 10.— In like manner
God made a covenant with Abraham by facrifice, Gen. xv. 9. 18.

and with the Ifraelites at Sinai, Exod. xxiv. 8.— bee alfo Pfal. 1.

5.—By making liis covenants with men in this manner, God taught

them, that his intercourfes with them were all founded on an ex-

piation afterwards made for their fins, by the facrifice of the feed

of the woman, the brui/ing of whofe heel, or death, was foretold at

the fall.—On the authority of thefe examples, the practife of making
covenants by facrifice prevailed among the Jews, Jerem. xxxiv. 1 &
Zech. ix. 1 1. and even among the heathens : for they had the know-
ledge of thefe examples by tradition. Stabant, et cafd jungebantfade-

ra pored, Virgil. Eueid. viii. 641 . hence the phrales, fadus ferive

arrd percutere.

2 - There is a ncceffity that the death, t« $*«9 ,

EUEva, of the appointed.

Here we may fupply, either the word $iyi,awo,-, facrifice, or tyx, ani-

mal ; which might be, either a calf, a goat, a bull, or any other

animal which the parties, making the covenant, choofed. — Ajk^e-

f/.i,x, is the participle of the fecond aorilf. of the middle voice, of

the
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17 For a covenant is 17 For, according to the pra£tice

Jinn (svri, 191. 3.) cwr both of God and man, a covenant is

dead ' SACRIFICES, feeing made firm over dead facrificcs ; fee-

it never hath force whilft ing it never hath force ivhiifi the

the appointed SACRIFICE goat, calf, or bullock, appointed as

liveth.

'

the facrifice of ratification, liveth.

the verb &atT.i3tijui, enhfituo, I appoint. Wherefore, its primary and
liteial fignification is, of the appointed. Qur traufiators have given

the word this fenfe, Luke xxii. 29. Kaya Si#t»3e/u*i u^v, scaSws 2;x-

n&ETo ji^oi wwmg /;-«, j&wAEMur: v/fi^/ / appoint you a kingdom, as nty

Father bath appointed to me a kingdom.

3. Be brought in. 0«vjkto» auttxrywi fyipxrvoa ts S»a9[iyxf»tf.—Elfner, vol.

2. p. 361. hath flic wed, that the word, (pcgM&o*, is fometimes iifed

in a foreniic fenfe, for what is produced andproved, or made apparent in

a court of judicature. Wherefore, the apofd-e's meaning is, that

it is neceflary the dtath of the appointed facrifice be brought in,

or produced, at the making of the covenant. In the margin of
our Bibles, this claufe is rightly translated, le brought in. See
Acts xxv 7. where Q^ovts; is ufed in the forenfic fenfe.

Ver. 17.— 1. A covenant is Jinn over dead facrijices. Ebm 3&fats.—~

JStxMis bcinsr an adieftive, it mult have a fubltantive agreeing; with it.

either expreffed or underftood. The fubltantive underftood in this

place, 1 think is vi^as-i facrifir.es : lor which reafon I have fup-

plicd it in the translation. Perhaps the word, £001,-, cnimils, may
be equally proper ; cfpecially as in the following claufe, aty^iixivo:,

is in the gender of the animals appointed for the facrifice —Our tran-

slators have fupplied the word, awSfai-srois, and have trandated, vm
hjx^oij after men are dead ; contrary to the propriety of the

phrafe.

2 . It never hath force whilfi the appointed liveth. 'Or:- '(,-, 5 StaSgftfrac :

fupply f*oa^o,-, or 7~:<.-)o;, or rat/gss ; ivhilft the calf, or goat, or half9
appointedfor the facrifice of ratification, liveth. The apottle having m
ver. 15. ftiewtth that Chrilt's death was neceflary as I /*-:x*7r„- tie

Mediator, that is the prccurer and ratijier of the new covenant, he,

in the 1 6i.li and 17th verfes oblerves, that lince God's covenants
with men were all ratified by -facrifice to fhew that his inter.ouriVr.

with them are founded on the facrifice of his Son, ic was neceffary

that the new covenant itfelf (hould be ratified by his Sou's actually
dying as a facrifice.

The faultiutfs of the common tranflation of the 15th, T 6th, 17th,

l8th and 2ctii vt-rles of this chapter, having been (hewed in note I.

on ver. 15th, nothing needs to be added here, except to call the
readet's attention to the propriety and llrength of the apoftle's rea-

foning, as it appears in the tranflation of thefe verfes which I have
given, compared with his reaioning, as r_-prefented in the common
verfion.— The learned reader needs not be informed, that I have
followed Pence iu translating &*%oj, in thefe vetfes, by the word
covenant; and that in every other refpect, 1 differ from him, both

iu
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1 8 'Ofev rf

Chap. IX.

18 "Whereupon neither itf UUev ad v, 7rpurr
t

the firft tefian^t was dedi- _ •

TOfi
. zyv^icciv^'

'

cated without blood. ~ S / r

>9 For when Mofes had ig A'tAr^uo-yc yxg irct,-

fpoken every precept to all ^ • ^^ ^
the people according to the '

law, he took the blood of Muwrsus-iruvn rco Aaw, \cz-

calves and of goats, with b&?v to oapot, rcov y^ocr^uv xou

Toctyuv (ASTCX, VOtZTOq ycoci £-

cm xoxKivii xxi ucrcrosTTa, aw
to re to (3i&Xiov zcti 7Tocvto&

tov Xocov zppczVTitrs.

20 Aeyuv* Tzto to cti-

y.ct -yg otcx.Qvizr
i si

v
t g bvztzi-

Xocto Trpog v^ag Qscg,

•water, and fcaflet wool, and

hyffop, and fprinkled both

the book and all the people,

20 Saying, This is the

blood of the teftament which

God hath enjoined unto you.

in translating, and in explaining this difficult, and, if I may be per-

mitted to fay it, this hitherto ill understood paffage.

Ver. 18.— I. Not even the firfl covenant. In the original, the

word covenant h wanting : and our tranflators by fupplying the word

teftament, have made the Sinaitic covenant, or law of Mofes of which

the apollle is fpeaking, a teftament, than which nothing can be more

incongruous. See chap. ix. 15. note 1.—The word to be fupplied,

is not teftamenthxit covenant.

2. Was dedicated. tfykiKxmra.i, literally, ivas renewed. See Heb.

y.. 20. note 1. By ufing this word, the apollle perhaps intended to

fignify, that the Sinaitic covenant was a renewal of the covenant under

which our firfl: parents were placed at their creation. See Heb.

viii. 7. note 2. However, as the common tranflation is frrfficiently

literal, I have retained it ; though fome, perhaps, may prefer Chry-

fotloni's interpretation, 0jJ6ot.it*. yiyovh, e%u£u9».

Ver. 19 — 1. Every precept, <s'c. The precepts of the law which

Mofes read to the people on tin's occafion, were thole contained,

Exod. xx, xxi, xxii, xxiii. as is evident from Exod. xxiv. 5.

2. Jhe Hood of calves, and goals. That calves and goats were fa-

crificed at the making of the Sinaitic covenant, may be gathered

from Exod. xxiv. 5. where it is fa id, they offered burnt offerings, and

peace -offerings of oxen, (LXX. pojjftpta, calves) Unto the Lord. For

cattle of that fort, in their fecond year, may be called calves, or

oxen, indifferently. See chap. ix. !2. note I.—And with refpc'cl to

the goats, though thtv are not mentioned by Mofes, yet as thefe ani-

mals were ufed in the annual atonements, the apoiile may have in-

ferred that they were offered on this occr.'.ion, as well as calves. Or he

may have been informed of it by tradition.

3. With water, andfcarlet wool, and hxffbp. Becaufe much blood was

needed to lprinkle the people, it is fuppoied, that water was mixed with

ft
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18 Hence not even the 18 Becaufe from the beginning,

firft COVENANT 1

(fee God ratified his ovenants by facri-

chap. viii. 7. note 1.) fice, to prefcrve among men the

expectation of the facrifice of his

Son, Hence not even the covenant at

Sinai was made without facrifice.

19 For •when Mofes had read every

precept in the book of the law, to all

[Kara, 232.) in the law, the people, taking the blood of .he

to all t lie people, taking calves and goats, which had been
the blood of calves and of offered as the ficrifices of ratifica-

goats,'' with water, and tion, with water, and fcarlet wool,

fcarlet wool, and hyflbp, 3 and hyffop, he fprinkled both the book

he fprinkled both tiie of the law itfelfzs representing God,
book itfelf, and all the and all the people, in token of the

was dedicated without

blood.

19 For when Mofes
had fpoken every precept,

1

people, s

20 Saving, This is the

blood of the covenant,

'

which God hath command-

ed ME TO MAKE with

you.

confent of both parties to the cove-

nant.

20 Saying, while he fprinkled the

people, This is the blood whereby the

covenant, which God hath commanded
me to make with you, is ratified, both
on his part and on yours. See ver.

15. note 1.

it to increafe its quantity, and that the apollle learned this, with
the other particulars heie mentioned, from tradition.— Wool tied on
hyflbp, which in the c a (tern countries is a fluub, rendered the dif-

perfion more ea(y Beiides, on other occniions, the blood of the

Sacrifices was ordered to be fprinkled in that manner, Levit xiv.

4. 6.

4. He fprinkled both the book ilfelf. I fuppofe" the book contained
the precepts which Mofes read in the audience of the people, Exod.
xxiv 7 and that it was laid on the altar and fprinkled, to repre-

fent God as a party to the covenant This not beiug mentioned
in the hiftory, the apollle mult have learned it either from tradition or
from infpiration.

5. And all the people. In Exodus it is the people. Neither of thefe

expreffions, however, means, that every individual Ifraelite was
fprinkled ; but that thole who ltood round the altar, and aeaneft to

Mofes, were fprinkled, and that tin's was confulm d as a fprinkling

of -the whole.—Or, fince we are told, Jerem. xxxiv. 3 chat wl.cn

covenants were made, they cut the calf in twain, and paffed between

the pails thereof, we may fuppofe the covenant a' Sinai was made in

the fame manner ; and that the people, or fome ot each tribe, paffed

between the parts of the facrifices, and were fprinkled as they paffed,

in token that they all confentcd to the covenant.

Ver. 20 This is the blood of the covenant In allufion to thefe words
of Mofes, when our Lord infticuted his fupper to preferve the me-

Vol. V. O mory
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21 Moreover, he fprink- 2 I Kcci rv\v <ncijwji/ h
led likewife with blood both " _ , ~MA
the tabernacle, and all the , ,

veffels of the miniftry. XtoTvpyius rep cupocn cpo-

icaq eppu,vTicre.

22 Andalmoft all things 2 2 Koci <rx*$ou tv alpot-
are by the law purged with q. 9 n
blood ; and without fhed- * =

t
'

ding of blood is no re- T0 » vopov, xcti xu^ «*^»-

miffron. Tejc^iKr/aff a ^ii/eras; ct^s-

(Tiq.

23 7/ wat, therefore, ne- 23 Aya^i? ini ra psv
ceflarv that the patterns of .« \\
. . ' . . .

v
n .

,
V7rooei ryuex.roc tcov ev toic la-

things in the heavens lhould " a Y .

be purified with thefe; but ^vot^ ™TOlS xeiXup&rbur

the heavenly things them- oevroc ce rot. SinsQuvtx xoeir-

felves with better facrifices Tocri $Ucrioii$ ttuou. ruuTCxg.
than thefe.

s

mory of his dying- as the facrifice by which the new covenant fj

ratified, he faid, This is my blood of the neiv covenant which is Jhed

for many> for the remiffion offins, Matth. xxvi. 28. Wherefore, in

reprefenting Ch rill's death as a facrifice, for procuring the remiffion

of fins, and for ratifying the new covenant, Paul followed his Mailer,

when he called Chrill's blood, Heb. x. 29. ^ he blood of the covenant,

wherewith we are fandified, or fitted to appear in the prefence of

God as pardoned pcrfons.

Ver. 2 1 . He in like manner fprinhled with blood. The apoftle

fpeaks here of the fprfnkh'ng of the tabernacle and veffels of the

miniftry, when they were firtl confecrattd : the order tor which we
have Exod. xl. q. And though there, it is only appointed that they

fhould be anointed with oil, yet Levit. viii. 15. where the execu-

tion of the order is related, feeing we are told, that Mofes puri-

fiedthe altar by putting blood on its horns, and by fprinUing it round

about with blood, ver. 24. we may believe all the other veffels were

purified in like manner. Befides, Jofephus, who was himfelf a

pried, and who no doubt was informed by his predeceffors, fays ex-

prefsly, Antiq. lib. iii. c. 8. K.idf. edit. " Mofes confecrated for

** God's fervice, the tabernacle and all the veffels of it, anointing

" them with oil, and the blood of bulls and rams."

Ver. 22.— 1. Almofl all things. This qualified exprefiion is ufed,

becaufe fome things were cleanfed with water, and fome with fire,

Numb xxxi. 23. and fome with the allies of the red heifer, Numb.
xix. 2.— 10.

2. And without thefedding of blood there is no remiffion. The apo-

file means, no remiffion granted on the day of atonement.

Becaufe fome, who do not underfland the nature of the law of

Mofes, fancy that a real pardon of fin was obtained by its atone-

ments,
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21 (A?, 104.) More- 21 Moreover, to prefigure the

over, both the tabernacle, efficacy of the facrifice of Chrifl to

and all the veflels of the render our acts of worfliip accep'a-

minlftry, he /';/ like manner bie, both the tabernacle, and the altnr,

fprinkled with blood.

'

and mercy-feat, and all the veffels

ufed in the worfhip of God, Mofes in

like manner fprinkled ivith blood, after

they were made and fet in order.

22 And almoft ' all 22 And, for the fame reafon, al-

things, (koctx) according to mojl all things, according to the law,

the law, are cleanfed with are annually fitted for the worfhip of
blood

;
(fee ver. 23. note God by fprinkling them with blood.

1.) and without the fhed- See Levit. xvi. 16.19. 33. Jnjhort,

ding of blood there is no to fhew that pardon is procured

remiflion. 2 through the blood of Chriit, with-

out the Jhedding of blood there is no

remiffion of fin granted by the law.

23 There was a necef- 23 Seeing God would not admit

fity therefore, that(ra//,Fv finners into heaven without fhedding

v<wch\yixata) the reprefen- the blood of his Son, to make the

tntions indeed of the HOLT Ifraelites fenfible of this, It was ne-

PLACES (from ver. 24.) cejfary that the tabernacles, the re-

in the heavens, fhould be prefentations of the holy places in the

cleanfed 1 by thefe SACRI- heavens (See chap. ix. j. note 2.)

FICES, but the heavenly Jlwuld be annually cleanfed, that is,

holt PLACES (from ver. opened to the priefts and people,

24.) themfelves, by fieri- by the facrifices of bulls and goats as

fices
2

better than thefe. types of the facrifice of Chrilt : But
the heavenly holy places themfelves, by

a facrifice. more effeblual than thefe.

ments, it will be proper to enquire into that matter. The atone-

ments on the 10th of the 7th month, were made for the people, and
for the holy placet . And the effect, of the atonement then made for

the people, is thus defcribed, Levit. xvi. 30. On that day, full the-

pritjl make an atonement for you, to cleanfe you, that ye may be clean

from all yourfins before the Lord. But this cleanfing of the people

from all their fins, could not pofiibly have any reference to the pu-
nishments of the life to come, becaufe the atonement was made for
all the people of the congregation, ver. 3,3. indifcrimiiiately, whether
penitent or not ; confequently, it could not be a cleanfing of the people's

confeience, but of their body ; redeeming them from thofe civil penal-

ties, which God in the character of their chief magistrate, would
have inflicted on them for breaking the laws of the flate, unlefs thefe

atonements had been made. A remiflion of that kind, all the people

of the congregation might receive ; and it was the only remiflion

- O 2 which
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24 For Chrifl is not en- 24 Ov yoto £tg %e»£<5-

tered into the holy places ^^ ^(B gl^xfl» e Xfi-
rnade with hands, which are }

the figures of the true : but J*V» *?7'™™ ™v aXqft-

into heaven itfelf, now to vuv^ ccXX en; uvrov rov z^a."

vov
t

vvv su(PtzvicrBy}voa ru

2C Ou<T Ivcc 7roXXcK,ztg

TtTOOlT^SQ'/l exVTGV^ UJ-KSg

r
*i

"
„ "*U CCO'>'t£0 : U£ SiG'ZO^/STCCl etc TO,

holy place every year with w
%: </=$!."

^

c>u %/- -

f

blood of others

;

«Va ,iciT' *w«UTW tv aipot-

ti aXXoTgico'

appear in the prefence of

God for us

:

25 Nor yet that he fhould

offer himfelf often, as the

high prieft entereth into tht

which in a body they could receive through the fe'erifices mentioned.

Betides, the ihtdding of the blood of beails, could have no in-

ftueojse in procuring an eternal pardon for finners, in the way either

of fubilitution or of example. Being void of reafon, beads are not

caDable of being punifhed ; and far lefs of being punifhed in the

room of mankind. In like manner, beads being incapable of finning,

their fufferings can never be coniidered as examples of punifhment.

The apoftle, therefore, had good reafon to fay, Heb. x. 4. // is im-

pojfib e that the blood of lulls and of goals fboulil take atvay Jitis.^ Yet,

the fneddiug of their blood was fitly prefcribed in the Levi'tical ri-

tual, as it prefigured the real atonement through which God was to

forgive mankind their tranfgreffions.—Frum the inefrtcacy of the an-

nual atonements, made on the 10th of the 7th month by the

hh<-h-prieu\ to procure for the people {.he eternal pardon of their

fins, it follows that the daily atonements made by the ordinary

priefts had no greater efficacy in procuring the pardon of fins.

—

The efficacy which the annual atonements had in ckanfing the holy

places, is defer ibeJ, ver. 23. See note I. on that verfe.

Ver. 23.-1. Should be deanfed. The apottle Ipeaks of the annual

cleanling of the tabernacles, which was performed in the following

manner: The high, prieft carried the blood of the appointed fa-

criiice into the inward tabernacle, where he (prinkled it on the mercy-

feat feven times, and feven times before trie mercy feat on the

floor. This is termed, I.evit. xvi. 16. a waling atonement for

the holy place, becauj'e of the undeannefs of the children of Ifrael.

By the fame rites* the tabernacle of the congregation was eleanfed,

and the altar, ver. 16, 18. But the tabernacles and altar, being in-

capable of moral pollution, their undeannefs muff have been of a

ceremonial kind, contracted, as it is expreffed, ver. 16. by their re-

maining among the people, in the iniJJl of their undeannefs ; that h, con-

traded by the worfliip performed in them by the priefts, during the

preceding year. Wherefore, the clean/tug and reconciling of thefe

things imported their being fitted anew for the worfhip of God :

And in particular, that .the tabernacles were opened to the prayers,

1 and
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24 (Ow yxo, 93.) There- 1A Therefore C£>//?ourHigh-priefl

fore Chriit hath not en- hath not entered with, the facrifice of
tered into the holy plates his crucified body, Hvb. x. 10. into

made with hands, (avrnj- the holy p aces made with tne hands of
era) the images' ot me men, the. images of the true holy

trus HOLT PLACES; bli r places; but into heaven itj"elf\ now to

into heaven itlelf, now to .ppfar with that facrifice before the

appear befre the fate of maniftjlation of ihe divine pretence, to

God on our account. 2 officiate as tne Higl-pneit of tnefe

holy places on our account.

25 (Ov h, 100.) Not 25 Though it was necefTary, that

however, that 'he ihouid Chriit fhouid open heaven to us by
offer himleif often, l

as offering the facrifice of himfelf, it

the high-prieft entereth was not nee jfary that he /hould offer

into the hoiy places every himfelf often in the heavenly noly
year with other blovd ; piaces tor that purpofe, as the high-

priejl entereth into the earthly holy

places every year with other blood than
his own

,

and other a£ts of religious worfhfp, to be pet formed by the priefts

and people, during the courie of the iueeeding year.— In thefe eleanfings
thus underitood, there was the gieatelt propriety For agreeably
to God's general delign in giving the law, by purifying with blood
thefe copies ot the lioly places in heaven, men were taught, that
heaven itfelf is opened to than through the blood cf Chriit; that on
account of the ihedding of his blood, God hath from the beginning
accepted, and will to the end of the world accept, the wor.'-hip which
pious men, any where 00 earth offer to him ; and that he will receive
them into heaven after the general judgment

2. Jriut the heavenly holy places ih:;njelvesy by facrifices better than thefe.

The one facrifice of Chnit, by which heaven is opened, (feever. 22.
note 2. at the end) bting ti^re infant, to give dignity to that facri-

fice, the plural is ufed initead of the lingular ; tor the apoltle hath
every where taught, that Chriit offered but one lacritice, chap. x. 12.

Ver. 24.— 1. The images of the true holy places Avtlt-j-^x, the an~
titypes. hee 1 Pet. iii. 21. note 2. - In the mount, Moles had rwr@»,
the type or model of the tabernacles and of the fcrvices, to be per-
formed in them, (hewed to him. Hence, the tabernacles with their
fer vices which he formed according to that model, are called antitypes'^

or images ot that model j conlequeutly images of heaven itfetf, and
of the icrviees to be performed by Chriit as the High-prieft of
the heavenly holy places ; of all which the model dewed to iVlofes

in the mount, was a ihadow or dark reprelentation

2. iW«zu to appear bej'ore the face of God on our account. That
Chrilt's appearing in the body in which he fullered death, before
the manitcitation of the divine pretence in heaven, was a real >ffer-

ing ot himleU a iacrii.ee tor us, is evident from the apottle's adding,
O 3 iu
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26 (For then muff he of- 26 E^s; s$si ccvtov 7ToA-
ten have fuflcred fince the . a _, p n
r . . r , ... Accxtc woc-jeiv cctto jcarabo-
foundation or the world) ; « ,

' *.

but now once in the end of A*K y-o<rp* vvv dt- onrx£ errt

the world hath he appeared (TUvtsXeix tuv aiuvuv, to;

to put avyay fin by the facri- ^sr^iv upxaTiocg, Six TVfc
fice of himfelf. a « l

jvcnocg ocvra THCpccvepuToti.

27 And as it is appointed 2 ~ Ka; xa3' V C2/ a7ro.

unto men once to die, but n 1 g
after this the judgment j

- %

28 So Chrift was once 2§ oJtwj Xptg-og d-
offered to bear the fins of *. o

many : and unto them that **<? 5 ^ 3

t

'

look for him (hall he ap- noXXuv uvtnyxuv xpxgri-

in the following verfe, that it was not receffary that he fhould offer

h'imfelf often, as the high prieft entered into the holy places annually.

"Wherefore, according to St. Paul, the mimflration of the Jewifh

hiVh-prieft in the Mofaic tabernacles from year to ye:tr, was a con-

tinued emblem of Chiill's entering once for all into heaven witu the

facrirke of himfelf; and of his continually officiating there tor us,

by virtue of that facrifice ; and of his procuring us accefs to worfhip

God acceptably while on earth, together with the pardon of our has

and admiffion into heaven after the general judgment.

Ver. 25. No' however that he jh uld offer himfelf often. The atonement

made by Chrift being founded on ihe fovcreign pleafure of God,

Heb. ii. 10. no'e, it was to be made according to. the appointment

of God. Wherefore, Chrift having made that atonement only once, it

follows that no more atonement was required by God, in order to

his pardoning the fanftified, in all ages and nations. See the follow-

ing note.— That Chriil offered himfelf a facrirke, not on the crofs,

but in heaven by presenting his crucified body there, before the ma-

nifeftation of the divine prefence, fee proved, Heb viii. 3. note;

and ver. 5. of that chapter, note 5 at Vic end.

Ver. 26.— 1. for then he mujl often havefufferedfince the foundation

of the world. Here the apoftle fupports his affirmation, that it is not

neceffary to the pardoning of finners, and to their admiffion into

heaven, that Chrift fhonld offer himfelf in heaven, often, that is,

annually, as the high-prieft entered every year into the holy places

on earth with the blood of bulls and of goats to make atone-

ment for the people ; becaufe, faith he, in that cafe, Chrift muft

often, that is, every year, have fuffcred death fince the foundation of

the wurld, which is abfurd.—This reafom'ng merits the reader's

particular attention, becaufe it fuppofeth two fafts which are of

great importance. The firft is, that from the fall of Adam to the

ca 1 of the world, no maa will be pardoned but through Chrift's

having
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26 For then he mujl

often have fuffered fince

the foundation of the

world :
' But now once,

at the conchtfion [tccv cttuvuu)

of the ages, he hath been

manifejled to abolifj fitt-

offering ' by the facrifice

of himfelf.

27 And, for as much ss

it is appointed to men
once ' to die, and after

that, the judgment,

28 Even fo Chrift being

once offered, (chap. viii.

3. note) in order to carry
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16 For then he mujl often havefuf-
fered death on earth, fince the begin-

ning of the world. But, that this

was not neceffary appeareth from
the facl: itfelf : for now once, at the

conclufon of the Mofaic difpenfation%

Chrijl hath been manifejled in the
flefh, to abolifli the Leyitical fin-offer-

ings by the facrifice of himfelf

1~l And, for as much as it is ap-

pointed by God, that men Jhall die

but once, as the punifhment of the

fin of the firft man, and that after

death, every one fhall be judged and
punilhed but once for his own
fins,

28 Even fo Chrijl being once of-

fered, in order to carry away the guilt

of the fins of many, juftice required

having offered himfelf to God a facrifice for fin. The apoftle's rea-

foning evidentiv implies this. For if tinners may be pardoned with-
out Chrift's offering himfelf a facrifice, his offering himfelf fo much
as once would not have been neceffary ; and far lefs his offering him-
felf often, as the apoftle affirms.—The fecond fact implied in the
apoftle's reafoning is, That although Chrift offered himfelf only once,
and that at the concluiion of the Mofaic difpenfation, that one
offering:, i 1 itfelf fo meritorious, and of lilch.ef5-.ady in procuring
pardon for the penitent, that its influence ixacheth backwards to

t e beginning of the world, and forwards to the end of time ; on
which account Clvift is with great pro;;<i"ty termed, Rev. xiii. 8.

A lamb fain from the foundation of the world. Trie p'.irafe, from the

foundation of the world, in this pafTage is not to be taken (briefly,

becauie the neceflity of Chrift's offering himfelf a facrifice for fin,

did not take place immediately at the creation, but at the fall.

Befides, we have the phrafe in this limited fenfe, Luke xi. 50.
2. v cbolijhfn offering. Et; fc&tfwwi Beza faith, this Greek word

is ufed to denote the removing of laws after they arc abrogated.—A^pia., fn, in this vtefe fignifies^/i offering, as it doth likewie,
ver. 28. See 2 Cor. v. 21. note !. After Chrift offered the fa-

crifice of himfelf, the typical fin-offerings of the law beino- no loader
of any ufe, were abolilhed. This great event was exprefsly foretold,

Dan. ix. £4.

Ver. 27. It is appointed to men once to die. The apoftle does not
fay, appointed to alt men once to die: Becaufe fuch as are alive at
the coming of Chrift to judgment, are not to die, but to be chanced;
— Befides, Enoch and Elijah did not die, but were tranflated in the
b.Jy to hearca.—In this paffage of fcripture, as in many others,

C* 4 thougk
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pear the fecond time with- a q, 6J6 lit\)rtv& %u £
lS olpoca-

out fin unto falvation.
T;a; o^crirou'' to^ avrou

ccv.

though the expreflions are univerfal, they defcribe only the general

courfe of things.

Ver. 2i .— . To carry aivry the Jins of many So I tranflate avevz-

yxuv, fuppofing that the apoitle alludes to the fcape-goat, which

bare all the iniquities of the congregation unto a land not inhabited.— ! f

aweywj, is tranflated hear theJins, as it is 1 Pet. ii. 24 the meaning

will be the fame in effect. , namely, that Chrift was once offered to make

atonement for the Jins oj many. See 1 Pet ii. 24. note 1.

2 Will to than who wait for him, appear a fecond time. The return

of Chrift from heaven to the earth at the lalt day, is here compared to,

and was typified by the return of the high pricft from the- inward

tabernacle For after appearing- there in the prefence of God, and

making atonement for the people in the plain drefs of an ordinary

pricft, Levit. xvi. 23, 24 he came out, arrayed in his magnificent robes,

to blefs the people who waited for him in the court of the tabernacle of

the congregation. Now, as Doddridge obferves, no image, for ex uef-

fing the ^rand idea which the apoitle intended to convey, could oe

prcfented more lettable than this would be to a Jew, who well

knew the folemnity to which it referred Pun there will be this dif-

ference, between the return of Chrift to blefs his people, and the

return of the high-prieft to bleis the congregation. The latter,

after coming rut of the moft hol\ place, made a new atonement, in

his pontifical robes, for himfelt and for ih- peopl , Ltvir. xvi.

24. which fhevved, that the former atonement was not real, but

only

CHAP. X.

Vieiv and Illiflration of the Difcoveries and Exhortations contained

in this Chapter.

IN the preceding chapter, the apoftle, for difplaying Chnft's

dignity as an I iigh-prieft, having illustrated his affirmation,

ch:»p. viii. 7. That the Levitical pnefts worfhipped God in the

tabernacle, with the representations of the fervices to be per-

formed by Chrift in lit ven : Alfo, having contrafted tl e inef-

fedtual fervices performed by thefe prielts in the tabernacle on

earth, with the effectual fervices performed by Chrift in hea-

ven 1
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away the fms of many, ' no more fin-offering for them : And
will, to than who waitfor therefore, lie ivill to them -who wait
him, appear a fecond for him, appear a fccond time on earth,

time, without fin -offering, without dying as Txfn-offering, in or-

in order to ialvation. der, as their king and judge, to be-
flow on them falvation.

only typical Whereas Jcfns, after having made atonement in hea-
ven with his own hlood, will nut return to the earth for the
purpofe oj making himfeif a facriiice a fccond time But havino-

procured an eternal redemption for his people by the facrifice of
hunidf qpee offered, he will return for the purpeje of declaring to
them who wait for him* that they are pardoned, and of bellowing
on them the great bkfiing of eternal life. Which abloiution and
reward, he being funounded with the glory of his Father, Matth.
xvi. ^7. will oive them in the pre fence of the affemblcd univevfe
both as their king and their prielt. And this is the great falvation,
which Chriit himfelt began to preach, and which was comiirmed to
the world, by them who heard him, Heb ii. 3.

The form in which the high pried and the ordinary pricfts were
to blefs the people afterburning the incenfe in the tabernacles, is pre-
ferred, Numb. vi. 23.— 26. And that they were in uft to biefs the
people after they burned the incenfe, we learn from Luke i. 8. where
it '13 faid, while Zacharias executed the prie/Ps office before God in the
order of his courfe, 9. According to the cujlom of it: priefl ; (ffce, his lot

was to burn incenfe ivhen he went into the temple of the ford. 10. And
the tvhoie multitude of the people ivere praying iv'ifhoiil at the time of iif

cenfe — 21. ,4nd the people 'waitedfor Zacharias, and mavelled that he tar-
ns Ifo long in the temple ; they waited to receive from him the prefcribed
bicliiiig.

ven j and the covenant of which they were the mediators, M'ith
the covenant of w ii. Chrifl ls the Mediator ; and the bleffings
procured by the iervices of the Levitical prie!ls in the earthly
tabernacles, with the bleffings procured by the fervices per-
formed by Chrifl in heaven ; he in the beginning of tin's tenth
chapter, as the neceflary confeqi :n< e of tticie things, infers,

That lince the law eontaineth nothing but a ahadow, or emble-
matical repr'-Tentatioti, of the bit dings to come through the
fervices ot the greater and more perfect heavenly tabernacle,
and not t . it bleilinga themfelvcs, it never can w>th the fame
emblematical fctcrifk s, which *>ae offered annually for ever
by the hjgk~.prie.fts 1 the day of ate ..me.'t, make thofe who
came to thefe facri&ce9 pe.fe.6l in relict 01 paruon, ver. 1.

—

This
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This important conclufion the apofllc eftablifhed full more
itrongly by obferving, that if thefe facrifices had made the

worfhippers perfect in refpect of pardon, they would have
ceafed, to be offered ; becaufe the worfhippers being once

cleanfed, that is, pardoned, would no longer have been dif*

trefled with the confcioufnefs of their fins, and with the fear of

punifhment, ver. 2.—Neverthelefs, that the confcioufnefs of

their fins as unpardoned, It 111 remained, even after thefe

facrifices were offered, is evident from this, that in the

annual repetition of thefe facrifices, the p'e0pk?S fins for

which atonement had f: made* were remem-
bered; that is, confeffed as itill unpardoned, ver. g.—More-
over, in farther proof of his conclufion, the apoftle af-

firmed it to be impofuble in the nature of things, that the

fhedding of the blood of buHs and of goats, creatures not ca-

pable' of finning, fhould, either as fubftitutions, or as examples

of punifhment (See Heb. ix: 22. note 2.) take away the fins of

moral agents, vtr. 4.— Wherefore, after the Ifraelites believed

that the facrifices of beaits were veal atonements, the Deity, to

{hew them the foiiy of that notion, infpired the writer of Pfalm

xl. to foretel what his Son was to fay to him, when coming

into the world to make a real atonement for the fins of men ;

lum-iy this, The facrifices of bulls and of goats, and the

offerings of the fruits of the earth, though of thine own ap-

pointment", Thou doil not command any longer, on account of

their inefheacy, and on account of the fuperititious ufe which

hath been made of them. But thou haft prepared me a body,

that I may die a real facrifice for fin, ver. 5.- Whole burnt-

offerings and fin-offerings thou haft no pleafure in now, ver. 6.

—Wherefore I faid, Behold I come into the world, to do,

O God, thy will in bruifing the head of the ferpent, which is

written concerning me in the beginning of the book of the law,

ver. 7 —On thefe words of Meffhh, the apoftle remarks,

That having firft faid to God, Sacrifice, and offering, and

whole burnt offerings, and fin-offerings, which are offered ac-

cording to the law, thou doft not command neither art thou

pleafed with them, ver. 8.— And next, feeing lie hath faid,

Behold, 1 come to do, O God, thy will by dying as a fin-offer-

ing, it is evident that God hath taken away his fint command
appointing the facrifices of the law; and hath aboliihed thefe

facrifices, that he might eftablifh his fecond command, appoint-

ing his Son to die in the human nature as a fin offering to render

the malicious purpofe of the devil abortive, ver. 9.— By which

fecond command, therefore, we are fanc^ihed through the

offering of the body of Jefus Chriftonce, ver. 10.—From this

memorable paffage of the xlth Pfalm, we learn, that the only

rosA expiation for fin which God ever appointed, is the facrifice
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of his Son in the human nature; that all the facrifices which
he appointed to the Ifraelites were nothing but emblems of the

facrifice of Chrift; and tha r the facrifice of Chrift being

offered, the emblems of it are now fitly laid afide, that under
the gofpel-difpenfation there might remain in the view of man-
kind, no facrifice having any preteufion to take away (in, but
the facrifice of Chrift exprefsly eitablimed by God himfeif, as

the meritorious caufe of our pardon.

In what follows, t>-e apoitle applied to the facrifices offered

by the ordinary prieits daily in the outward tabernacle, the ar-

gument by which he had proved the inefficacy of the facrifices

offc ed annually by the high-prieft in the molt holy place;

namely, that the repetition of them (hewed their inefficacy,

ver. 1 1.—Whereas Chrift through the whole of his life, having

offered but one facrifice for fin, fat down at the right hand of
God, as having completely finifhed the expiation, and as taking

poff-llion of the government of the univerfe, ver. 12, 13 —
Wherefore, by the one facrifice of himfcif, Chrift hath per-

fected for ever the fan£tified ; that is, hath obtained an eternal

pardon, together with admiffion into heaven, for all 'hem who
have an intereit in that facrifice by faith and repentance, ver.

14.—This the Holy Ghoft teftifics, in the before-mentioned

account of the covenant of which Chrift is the Mediator, ver.

15 —where, among other things, God promifes, that the fins

and the iniqui:ies of his people, he will remember no more,
ver. i~.—Now, where a complete pardon is granted, certainly

no more offering for fin is needed, ver. 18.

Here the apoitle concludes his admirable reafonings concern-
ing the priefthood ami facrifice of Chrilt. But, bc fore we dil-

mifs the fubje£t, it may be proper to remark, that although the
apoftle's arguments are formed principally to fhew the indlicacy

of the facrifices of Judaifm, yet being equally applicable to the

facrifices ot he^tlienifm, they mult have been of great ufe for

convincing the Gentiles, that thole atonements on which they
had hitherto relied, were utterly ineffectual for procuring the
favour of the D ity.—Moreover, the apoitle having proved that

the Levitical facrihees and fervices were inftituted to be rcpre-i

fentations of the facrifice which Chrift was ro offer, and of the

fervices which he was to perform, in heaven, may we not infer,

that the facrifices of beafts were inftituted by God, at the be-
ginning of the world for the fame purpofe. See Heb. xi. 4.
note 4. And therefore, although thek facrifices could not take
away fin, the appointment of them at the beginning, and the

regulation of them afterwards in the Levitical ritual, were
matters not unworthy of God. Being fhadows of the prieft-

hood, facrifice, and intercefhon of Chrift, they preferv.<i the

knowledge
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knowledge and expectation of thefe great fubjedls among man-
kind, and more efpecially among the liraelites. BTides, when
Chrift, the High prieft appointed by the oath of God, actually

came, a great luitre of evidence was thrown on his character

and numerations, by their having been prefigured in the Levi-

tical inititutions.—In ihort, though the apoitie hath denied that

the facrifices of the iaw were real atonements-, yet by ihewing

the Jewifh inititutions in their true light, he hath preferved to

them their whole importance ; and by comparing them with the

better inititutions of the gofpel, he hath made us fenfible, how
preferable the fubftance is to the fhadow, which therefore was

with propriety done away under the gofpel.

The apoftle having fimfhed the doctrinal part of his letter,

proceeds, in the remaining part, to ihew what influence the

belief of Chrili's dignity and power as the Son of God, and of

the efficacy of his mediation as the apoflle and High-pricit of

our conftlfion, ought to have on our temper and conduct.

Having by the facrifice of himfelf, not only made a fuiheient

atonement for our fins, but procured for us the new covenant,

we have, through the blood of Jefus, boldncis in death, which

is now become the entrance into the true holy places where

God dwells, ver, 19.—This entrance, Jefus bath made for us

a way new and living into the holy place the habitation of

God, through the vail of his fkfh : So that death, initead of

leading us awav for ever from the prefence of God, as it was

originally intended to do, carries us into bis prefence to live

with him eternally in unfpeakable happinefs. Wherefore, being

a new and living way into the prefence of God> death is itnpt

of all its terrors ; and believers need not be afraid to die, ver.

20.—Alfo having now a great Prieft always refiding in heaven,

the true hpufe or temple of God, to preient the prayers and

other acts of worihip which we offer on eaith, ver. 21.—we

ought to approach God with a truly devout heart, in the full

afiurance of being accepted through the mediation of Chrilt,

fo be our hearts are cleanfed by repentance from an evil coil-

fcieuce, ver. 22.—Belides, our bodies having been waihed with

the pure water of baptifm, we ought to hold fail that confef-

iion of the hope of pardon through Chrift, which we then fo

iolemnly made, without regarding the evils which fuch a con-

fefiion may bring on us, ver. 23.—And when in danger of

being drawn away from the proieiiiou of the gofpel, by the

faife reafonings and corrupt example of unbelievers, we ihould

confider attentively the behaviour of our brethren, who have

fullered for their faith, and for their love to Chrilt and to

his people, that we may excite one another to love and good

works, ver. 24.—and fhould not, through the fear of our per-

fecutors,
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fecutors, leave off the aifembling of ourfefVdS together for the

worfhip of God, as ihe cuftbni of fome is: but rather exhort

one another to perfevere in the protcilion of the gofpel : the

rather, becaufe we fee the day of our deliverance from our per-

fecutors approaching, ver. 25. —The apoflle was the more
earned in this exhortation, becaufe if one wilfully renounces

the cofpd, after having openly profeflld it, there remaineth no
facrilice by which that fin can be pardoned, ver 26.—To fuch

apo(tates there r ?maineth nothing but a dreadful expectation of

the judgment and fiery indignation of God, which will devour

them as his adversaries, ver. 27.—For if the defpifer's of Mo-
fes's law were put to death without mercy, although it was
only a political law, ver. 20.- Of how much forer punifhment,

think ye, (frail he be counted worthy, who, by renouncing the

gofpel, trampl'-s under foot the Son of God? &c. ver. 2q.~—

The punithment of fuch an apoftate will be heavy and inevi-

table: For we know the irrefiftible power of him who hath

faid, The punifhment of the wicked belonged* to me; I wiil

repay them according to their deeds. Moreover, God haying

proniifed to avenge his people of their oppreiTors, he will cer-

tainly punifh feverely thole who have infulted his Son and
Spirit, ver. 30.—And it is a terrible thing to fall into the hands
of the living God as an enraged enemy, ver. 31.

This exhortation to beware of renouncing the gofp 1, the

apoftle with great propriety prellld on the Hebrews in this part

of his cpiiile, notwithstanding in the preceding fixth chapter he
had dilpl iyed the heinous nature and dangerous coufequences
of apoitafy. For after that difplay, having at great length de-

fcribed the efficacy of Chrill's death, as a propitiation, in pro-

curing the pardon of fin, and explained the gracious nature of
the new covenafit procured by Chrilt's death, he naturally fup-

pofed that the Hebrews were fenfible of the guilt which they

would contra' r, if they renounced the gdfpel in which thefe

great bLihngs were made known and offered to mankind.
Withal, having deferibed the terrible punifhment which awaits

ape Hates, he could not doubt of their being fenfiole of their

dinger. Wherefore, to ttrergthen the good impreflions which
he charitably fuppofed his difcourfe had made on them, he de-
fired them to call to mind the joy which they felt when they
fir ft believed the gofpel ; the courage and conftancy with which
they then fullered for their faith ; the kindnefs which they

Ihewed to their perfecuted brethren ; their fympathizing wivh
him in his bonds; and the heavenly temper with which they

took the fpoiiing of their goods, ver 32, 33, 34.—and exhorted
them, afr-.r having fuffered fo much for their faith, not to calt

.away their courage, which, he told them, would fecure to them
a great
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a great reward in heaven, ver. 35.—provided they continued to

fuffer patien'iy, while tRey were doing the will of God by

iikfrtfsrimrig their Chriftian profeinon, ver. 36.— Befides, their

troubles would not be of long continuance. For Chrift, ac-

cording to his promife, would in a little time come and deilroy

the J<
wifh ftaV, whereby the power of their perfecutors would

be broken, ver. 37.—And, to give his exhortation the greater

weight, he put them in mind of what God had faid by Ha-
bakkuk,

Oi.n Translation. Greek Text.
CHAP. X. 1 For the law 1 Y.kiccv yap zyjuv vo-

having a (hadow of good
fuy „ gXAoi/rw/ ayaQuv

things to come, and not the

very image of the things, can ™ aUr^ ^v £>*ov" ruv

never with thofe facririces, TtTguyy.xTcov, zar eviocvtov

which they offered ye^r by Tca g avraig Bvcriaig ccg

year continually, make the w .
0(r(ptWiV £ig T0^^

comers thereunto perfect

;

V r *• *

Xpf&svug TeXeiutrcci.

Ver. 1.— I. Wherefore. As the things mentioned in this verfe are

no proof at all of the doctrine contained in the preceding chapter,

but an inference from that doctrine, our translators, by giving the'

participle yaj, in the beginning of the verfe, its cafual fignirkation,

have entirely altered the fcheme of the apoltle's difcoarfe, and have

led the reader away from its tiue meaning. See the illuftration.

2. The law containing a jhadow. The word o-kix fjjadoiv, fome-

times denotes the outlines of a picture rudely drawn with chaik ; fuch

as painters make before they apply the pencil to produce an exact

refemblance, called here sixova the image, of what they intend to re-

prefent. But others more juftly think the word fhadow, is ufed in

the fenfe which it has, Col. ii. 17. which are (o-xi*) a ffoadoiu of

thwfp to come. But (o-upx) the lody is Chrift'\u According to this

fenfe of the word, afhadow is that obfeure refemblance of any body,

which it makes by the interruption of the rays of the fun. Where-

as Etxti* imaae, denotes the fubftance or body itfelf which occafions

the fhadow. Wherefore, avrnv tw hkovo. the very image, in the fubfe-

quent claufe, denotes the things themfelves which are to come through

the miniftration of Chi ill. Accordingly in the Syriac verfion it is,

Et non fubflantia ipfarum rerum. This alio is the interpretation

which Chryfollom and Theophylact have given of the paflage.

—

The good things, of which the law contained only a fhadow, were, 1.

The cleanfing of the mind of believers from evil difpofitions, by the

doctrines of the gofpel, and by the influences of the Spirit of God.

Of this, the vsafhings and purifications of the bodies of the Ifrael-

8 itcs
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bakkuk, namely Thejufi by faith, JJjall live: But if he draw
back, my foul will not be well pleafed with him, ver. 38.— Left,

however, the Hebrews might have inferred from the earneftnefs

of his exhortation, that he fufpetted they were about to apofta-

tize, he expreffed his hops that they would not be of the num-
ber of thofe who draw back to their eternal perdition, but of

the number of thofe who would continue to believe, to the

faving of their foul, ver. 39.

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. X. 1 (r«f, CHAP. X. 1 Wherefore, fince

93.) Wherefore 1 the law the law, in the fervices of the high-

containing a fhadow 2 ONLT priefts in the inward tabernacle,

of the good things to contains a Jhadow only of the blejfngs

come, and not the very which were to come through the fer-

(uh-jov) image of thefe vices of Chrift in the heavenly ta-

things, never can with the bernacle, and not the very fubfiance

fame facrifices which they of thefe biffing?, it never cat- with the

offer yearly i

for ever, make fame kind oifacrifice which the high-

(
Taf 7Tfocref,xo/*E'jiic) thofe priefls offt> yearly for ever, make thofe

who c'jtne to THEM per- who come to thefe facrifices perfect in

feci. refpeft of pardon.

kes injoined in the law were a fhadow. — 2. That real atonement for

fin which was made by the offering of the body of Jefus Chrift in

heaven, Heb. x. 10. Of this, the Levitical atonements made by
the offering of beafts were a fnadow.— 3. The eternal pardon of fin

procured tor believers by the atonement which Chn'il made by the
facrifice of himfelf. Of this, the political pardon obtained fur the
Ifraeliies by the atonement which the priefts made by the facrifice of
beafts, was a fhadow.— 4. Accefs to woifhip God on earth through
the blood of Limit, with the hope of acceptance. Of this, the
drawing nigh of the Ifraelites to worfhip in the court of the taber-
nacle of the conjugation through the blood cf the Levitical fa-

crifices, was a fhadow.— 5. The eternal poffeffion of the heavenly
country, through believing and obeying the gofpel. Of this, the
continued poffeffion of Canaan fecured to the Ifraelites by their obe-
dience to the law was a fhadow. Wherefore, the good things which
Chrift hath obtained for believers through his miniftrations in the
heavenly taberncle, being not procured but only typified by the
miniftrations of the high- priefts in the tabernacle on earth, it was
fit that thefe fhadows fhould be done away after the things of which
they were the fhadows were accomplifhed.

3. Same facrifices, which they offer yearly. The circutnuance of
their offering thefe faciifices yearly, fhews that the apoiUt.had in his
eye, the facrifices which the high-prieft offered annually on the tentk
of the feventh month.

.

Ver. :.
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1 For then would they 2 E'ttsi vy, av £7ra,vcravT0

not have ceafed to be offer- ^ 0<r£.£3C/4£J ,K; . J,* TQ _-
ed ? becaufe that the wor- v

flappers once pureed fhould *l»»v W er> <rwsi*V<rt»

have bad no more confeieace aizocprtcov tv; X«Tg.£U0i/Ta£

of fins. cc: ct£ ii)ca.
r
-jocp^zvo'oc.

3 Bat in thofe jacr'ificss - AXX' £p «UT«if a;/a-

f&«-<? *J a remembrance again - ,_ - „ »

piade (t fans every year. '
«, s

CCUr.ou

4 For *Y z'j- not poflible 4 A^nyetrov ycto alpct
that the blood of bails and _ ,*

I „ , , ,
ruvpcov icon rpccyiou ccujai-

or goats ihould take away s
,

» -* r

fins': e
g;y «/**?r'«?"

5 Wherefore, when he co- 5 A*o ei(TB^oy,Ev^ £ig

meth into the world, he faith,
Top K0(- x

". q u(T10!,v
Sacrifice and offering thou ' .

' a
wouldeft not, but a body halt

Kcil naocr^oouv vx ^sXycrccs,

thou prepared me : (ruy.ot^.dt xcirypricru poi.

Ver. 2. 1. Would they not have ceafed ? That this is the proper

translation of theclaufe, Mill ha? fhewed ; in which he follows Oecu-

mniius, and Theophylacft., who affirm that it ought to be tranfiated

inttrrogatively.—The byriac and Vulgate want the negative particle

here.

2. Becaufe the <wo>j]j'ippers . T&; Xy-T^svovraj. Thcfewcre the people,

who came to the tabernacle, to worfhip on the fait of the ieventh

month, calkd th? TTfotrEgptopsxas ver. 1.

Ver. 4 Jt is impoffibU that the blood of lulls and of goatsJhouhl take

aiuayfins. Micah formerly taught the Jews the lame doctiine, and

even insinuated to them, that the heathens being i\.niible of the

impossibility of making atonement for fins by maiding the blood of

bealts, had recourfe to human faerifices, in the imagination that

they were more meritorious. Micah vi. 7. Will the Lord be pltafed

ninth thoufands of rams or with ten thoujands of rivers of oil ? Jlmll I give

my Jirfl born for my travfgnjfion, the fruit of my body for theJm of

my foul?

\\x r.— t. When coming into the ivorId, hefaith. Becaufe the apo-

ft] here affirms, that Meffiah when coming into the world ipake the

Gth and the following verfes of Pfal. xl and becaufe David could in

no fenfe fay, that God did no*, deiire facrifice and offering from him,

it is the general opinion, that the Pfalm is a prophecy of Chrilf.,

and that it cannot be applied to David at all For though it be

faid, ver. 12 Mine iniquities have taken hold of me, thefe iniquities

maybe the iniquities of us all- laid on him by the Lord, Ifa. liii. 6.

So that they became his by imputation. Or, by a metonymy of

the caufe for the effect., they may be the fufferings which Chriit

bare for the fins of the world. To this fenfe the precedent and

iubfequent
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fcience of fins.

2 Since leifig offered, 2 Since') if thefe facrifices could

'would they not have ceafed? ' have made the worfliippers perfect

becaufe the worfliippers i in refpe£t of pardon, being once

being once cleanfed, fhould offered, would they not have ceafed

have had no longer con- irom being again offered ? becaufe

the ivorfhippers being once pardoned,

JJoould have had no longer any uneafi-

nefs in their confeience on account of
the fins for which the atonement
was made.

3 Neverthelefs, in thefe facrifices

annually repeated, and in the con-
feffion of fins made over the fcape

goat, a remembrance of 7\\\ the fins of

the people, is made yearly as not par-

doned. Levit. xvi. 21.

4 Befdes, it is iiupcfble, in the

nature of things, that the blood of
blood of bulls and of '•'

bulls and of goats, fhould procure the

goats, fhould take away pardon offins, either in the way of

fins. ' (See chap. ix. 22. fubftitution, or by example. See
EfT. vii. Se&. 1. art. 2, 3. and Whit-
by's note on Heb. x. 14,

5 Wherefore, to fhew this, ivhen

coming into our world, Meffiah faith

world, ' he faith, (Pfal. to God, The facrifice of bulls and
xl. 6.) Sacrifice and offer- of goats, and the offering of the

ing (kx yi$£/.y}<t<z;, i Tim. fruits of the earth, thou dojl not now
ii. 4. note) thou dojl not command, but a body thou hafl pre-

comw.and ; but a body thou pared me, that by dying I might

hafl prepared me. 1 make the atonement prefigured by
thefe facrifices.

3 (A\X*, 81.) Never-

theless in thefe a remem-

brance of fiUS IS MADE
yearly. (See ver. if.)

4 (Txp, 91.) Befdes,

IT is impoffible that the

note 2.)

5 (Aio) Wherefore,

ivhen coming into the

fubfequent expreffions in the Pfalm naturally lead us, ver. \z. Innu-
merable evils have compaffed me about. — Therefore my heart ftiieth

me.—That Meffiah's coming into the world, means his coming from
heaven into our world, we learn from himfelf, John xvi. 28. I came
forthfrom the Father, and am come into the world. Alfo he hath told

us for what end he came into our world, Matth, xviii. 11. The
Son of Man is come to fave that which was lofl ; namely, by giving
himfelf to die for foil finners ; as is iniinuated likewife in the puflage
under consideration.

2. But a body thou hafl prepared me. Zxptx. J= xartyrtrtt) /*o*. This
is the LXX. translation : but in the Hebrew it is, mine ears thou hajl

opened : Thou halt made me perfectly obedient to thee. So the phrafe
fignifies, Tfa. 1. 5. The Lord hath opened mint ears, and I was not

Vol. V. P rebellious,
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6 In burnt- offering's and

facrijlces for fin thou haft had

no pleafure •,

7 Then faid I, Lo, I come
(in the volume of the book

it is written of me) to do

thy will, O God.

8 Above, when he faid,

Sacrifice, and offering, and

burnt-offerings, and offering

for fin, thou wouldeit not,

neither hadft pleafure there-

in; (which are offered by the

law ;)

9 Then faid he, Lo, I

come to do thy will, O God.

He taketh away the firft,

that he may eltablifh the fe-

cond.

6 'OXozavTupctTM y.ctt

'etzgi dpxpriccg az eu^oz'/j-

o~ot,g.

J Tore Ei7Tov. Ion 7}X.w
y

ev xstpaXioi (3i£htx yeypoc-

rrrcu wspi spa, tx 'sroi^o-ai,

o Qeog, to ^eXr^a era'

8 Avmteqov Xzyccv' On
Bvtriocv Kcct •srpocr^-ooa.v zai

oAojsaUT^paTa Kcti Treat a*

^ocprtocg vk TjB'eX^o'ug, vde

evdcKV]<ru$' aiTiveg kdltoc tov

vo^iov 7rptKT0spovTOii.

C) Tots etpvjKev lea y%u

ra 7roi7jcrcii
i

o Osog, to je-

Xypa era' Avottpu to ttow-

tov, u>x to SevTepov g-yTV}.

rebellious, neither turned anuay back. And feeing the Son of God, by
being made flelh, took on him the form S&\n of ajlavc, (Philip, ii. 7.)

or obedient fei vant, the exprefiion, Thou hajl prepared me a body, is

equivalent to mine ears thou hajl opened ; and both phrafes fignify.

Thou hajl made me thy obedient fervar.t. This reconciliation of the

pailages, is founded on the ancient phrafeology in which (laves were

called Si.ju.»T«, bodies, becaufe they were as implicitly directed by the

will ol their matters, as the body is directed by the mind. See

Revel, xviii. 13. The LXX. therefore, have given the true fenfe of

pfal. xl. 6. in what may be called a free tranflacion, which the apoflle

hath adopted, for the lake of prefpicuity. If this folution is not admit-

ted, we muft fuppofe,that the Hebrew copies,which the LXX. and the

apoille ufed, had a reading in this palfage, different from that found

in the copies now exiiling.

Ver. 6. Whole burnt -offerings. Thefe were fuch facrifices as were

wholly confirmed by fire on the altar, without the priefts receiving

any (hare thereof.

Ver. 7— I. Which is 'written concerning me. It was written

concerning Chrill in the book of the law, Gen iii. 55. The feed

of the 'womanjhatl bruife thy head ; the Serpent's head. It was alio

written, And in thy feedfhall all the nations of the earth be blejfed.

2. In the volume of the book. Ev mipccXtot The word xstfaXt,-, pro-

perly fignifics the head or top of a pillar; and fometimes the pillar it-

felf, as Wetftein has (hewed on this verfe. Hence it was ufed by
the LXX- to denote a volume, or roll of a book, on account of its

cylindrical form. In the common trauflation of this veife, Mefiiah

is
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6 Whole burnt offer,

lngs ' and Jin offerings,

thou art not pleafed ivith.

7 Then I /aid, Behold

I come to do, O God, thy

will (fupply o) WHICH is

written concerning me, in

the volume of the book, 2

8 (AraTfooi^ Above,

having fiid, (cm, 200.)

Certainly facfificej and of-

fering, and whole burnt-

offerings, and Jin- offerings,

(which are offered accord

ing to the law, ') thou dojl

not will, neither art 'pleafed

ivith :

9 (Tots) AW, (fupp.

to?) SEEING he hath fuid,

Behold I come to do, O
God, thy will ; He taketh

away the firft WILL,
(from ver. 10.) that he

may eftablifh the fecond.

6 The whole burnt-offerings, and
the fin-offerings appointed in the

law, having become the occafion of

fuperftition, thou art not pleafed ivith

them.

7 Then Ifaid, Behold I come into

the world, to do God thy will, with

refpe£t to the bruifing of the head

of the ferpent by dying as a fin-

offering, which is "written concerning

me in the volume of the book of the

law. Gen. iii. i 5.

8 On the foregoing remarkable

p.iffage I reafon thus : The only be-

gotten, who knew the will of his

Father (John i. 18. on coming into

the world, Firjl having /aid, Cer-

tainly facrifce, and offering, and
whole burnt offerings, and fin offer-

ings, notwithstanding they are offered

according to the law, thou dfl not now
will, neither art pleafed ivith, being

abufed to the purpofes of fuper-

ftition.

9 Next, feeing he hath [aid, Be-
hold I come into the world, to do O
God thy will, by off-ring myfelf a

facrifice for tin, he hath (hewed,

that God hath abolfhed hisformer will

or command .concerning the Levi-

tical facrifices, that he may eflabiiffj

his fecond will or command con-

cerning the facrifice of his Son.

is reprefeuted as faying, In the volume of the look it is nvritUn cf
me, Behold 1 come to do thy will God. But as rhis fpetch is no
where written in the book of the law ; the tranjlation which 1 have

g ven, ariling from the right con (t ruction of the words mould he
adopted ; namely Ihen 1 faid, Behold I come to do, God thy will

(fupply 0) which is written concerning me, in the volume, (or as others

tranflate, t» ki$ol?u&, in the top or beginning) of the book, namely,

of the law.

Ver. 8. Which are offered according to the law. Tin's claufe is not

in the Pfalm ; but it is added by the apoftle to fhew that, not-

withitanding thefe offerings were originally of divine appointment,

they were all to be laid afide when Meffiah came into the world

P 2 and
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10 By the which will we I0 Ev u BeXypuri jjyi&<r-

are fanctified, through the *, ^ ' „ ^
offering or tne body oi Jeius ' '

s

Chrift once for all. Q ^ ™ (TupuTog TV Ij-

1 1 And every prieft ftand-
r t K.a; ^^ „ gv ^^

eth daily miniftring, and <• q> r

ottering oftentimes the lame D
' f

facrihees, which can never 7WJS *a* T#ff aurat^

veg xdzTTQTi ovvoevrdu -TrspiSkuv

ctfAXpTiOtg..

dfAocoTtuv 7Tpocr€vEyjczg Sru-

<nav £l£ to Oi^ysjeej, SKctGt-

crev bv fic^ia. tX ©en.

1 2, To Xoittov VAOcypyA-

vog lug TB^}ct)(riv ot s^Bpa

OtVT% UTTOTTOOiOV TUV 7T00CCV

14 For by one offering j^ Mia, yoco 7rpoa-(pOfia

TBg" dyicc^opevpg.

take away fins

1

2

But this man, after he

had offered one facrifice for

iins, for ever fat down on
the right hand of God ;

13 From henceforth ex-

pecting till his enemies be

made his footitool.

them that are. fandtified ;

and offered himfelf as a fin-offering. Wherefore, that the reader

may be fenfible that they are the apoflle's words and not the words

of the Pfahn, they mull be read in a parenthesis, befvrc the claufe,

thou doji not ivill, to (hew that that claufe refers to the four kinds

of offerings mentioned in the • Pfalrn.

Ver. i®.— I. Sancl'ified by the offering of the body. The Leviticnl

fan&irications were made, by the frequent offering or fprinkling

of the blood of the facrifices in the holy places. But the fandti-

fication of belivers, is made by the offering, or prefenting of the

crucified body of Jefus Chrift in heaven once, whereby his death

on earth was manifested. See chap. vifi. 5. note 5. laft part of the

note.

2. Of Jefus Chr'tjl once. Thus, by the expvefs teftimony of the

Jewifh fcriptures, the apoftle hath proved, that as the Leviiical fa-

crifices were at firit eftablilhcd by divine authority, fo they are

now abolifhed by the fame authority. Alfo, that by the exprefs

will of God, the facrifice of Chrift was appointed from the begin-

ning, the only propitiation for the fins of men. And it muft ever

be remembered, that the will of God is the true foundation, on
which



once.

i i And indeed every

pridr. ftandcth daily mi-

niftring and offering often
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n j?f which will (qi 10 By eftablifhing which fecond

nyiaffuewi £c*.a£v)*we are will of God, we are perfons who
tht fanElified, through the being pardoned are fitted for wqr-

offrring of the body ' flipping God here, and for entering

(ver. 5.) of Jefus Chriit, heaven hereafter, through the offering

of the body of Jfits Cbrift once. That
being fufficient to procure us an

eternal pardon. See Heb. ix. 26.

note r.

I [ And indeed every ordinary

pricfl, fandeth morning and evening

miniflring and offering the fame facri-

the fame facrifices, which fees, which (hewetn that thefe facri-

never can take away fins, flees never can take away fins.

(See ver. 2. 4.)

12 But he 1 having of- 12 Whereas Chrifl having offered

fered ONLY one facrifice only one facrifice for fins through his

for fins, through his whole whole life, fat down at the right hand
life,'- fat down («) at the of God " a prieft upon his throne,"

right hand of God; Zech. vi. 13. to whofe glory as

High-pried in heaven, that of royal

dignity and certain conqueft was
added.

13 Thenceforth waiting till his mi-
niftry as High-prieft, and govern-

ment as King, fhall iffue, according

to God's promife, Pf. ex. I. in the

utter deflruclion of his enemies.

14 Wherefore it is evident, that

fore, by one offering, he by one offering of himfelf, Chrifl hath

harh perfected (fee Heb. procured an everlafing pardon for
v. 9. note 1.) for ever, them who by faith and repentance

the fancl'ified. (53.) are Janclifed ; that is, prepared to

receive the benefit of that offering.

13 (To \oi7Tov) Thence-

forth waiting, till hi& ene-

mies be made the footftool

of his feet.

14 {Tao, 93.) Where-

whfch any propitiation for fin enn be cltablifhed. Wherefore fince

the death of Chriit is by God made the propitiation for the fin

©f the world, it refts on the foundation of his will, fecure from
all the objections raifed againil it, either by erring Chriilians or by ob-
(tinate Infidels, on account of our not being able to explain the

reafons which determined God to fave finners in that method, rather

than in any other. See He 1

.), if. 10. note 4.

Ver. 12.— 1. Bulb;. Auto; h, anfwere to-*«< /*», in verfe ri.

2. Through his whole life. Eizro Iiwexe;, See Heb. vii. 3. mte *.

This claufe may be joined with what goes before, as I have done
to exprefs the efficacy of Chilli's facrifice, Or, it may be joined

*3
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15 Whereof the Holy
Ghoft alio is a witnefs to us :

for after that he had faid

before,

16 This is the covenant

I^ M&QTlpSi OS YifJLW licit

TO 7TVcV^CC TO dyiOV, piTCt,

yOCO TO TT^OiiPYl'rCivCCl'

1 6 Autvj v\ CKzSrjKy y\v

that I will make with them, £acfy™ ai ^^ aUTy, „ 5Ta
Alter thofe days, faith the <

*

Lord, 1 will put my laws ' a «

into their hearts, and in their Kuf*^, 0t0V$ j/o/asj p.« evt

minds will I write them j yea 00*101$ cuvt/vv, ytoci E7T/ rwi/

o.avoiuv ctVTuv Z7TiypottyU

<XVTb$'

I J K.CU TCOV cLp&QTlOOV

OCVTUV Y.CCI TOJV CCVOU'UV (XX) -

T&v a \jlv\ ftvyicrBu m.
l8 'OftiS &S. u(pi(Ti$ TH-

TOOV, UK ITl 7T()0Q-(pOOQi 7T££J

upctpTuxg.

19 E%oiT££ »v, adtXtpot,

7Tccpp'y]0~i0tv ng Ty\v eio~o£ov

Tcav ayictiv sv tu cafAocTi I?j-

cov %

1 7 And their fins and ini-

quities will I remember no

more.

18 Now, where remiffion

of thefe is, there is no more
offering for fin.

19 Having, therefore, bre-

thren, boldnefs to enter into

the holieft by the blood of

Jefus,

as our tranflators have done, with what follows, fo as to exprefs

his fitting for ever at the right hand of God.
Vcr ;8. Ao more offering for Jin is needed. If after remiffion

is granted to the (inner there is no need of any more facrifice for

fin, as the apofile here affirms ; and, if Chrill by offering himfelf

once hath perfected for ever the fandijied, as is obferved, ver. 14.

the facrifice of the mats, 2s it is called, about which the Romilh

clergy employ themfelves fo inceifantly, and to which the Papifts.

tvuft for the pardon of their fins, in proportion to the number of

the raaffes which, either by favour, or money, or legacies, they

procure to be faid for them after their death, hath no foundation in

fcripture. Nay it is an evident impiety, as it proceeds on the fup-

pofition, that the offering of the body of Ch rift once, is not fuffi-

cient to procure the pardon of fin, but mull be frequently re-

petted.— If they rtply, that their mafs is only the reprefentation,

anr' commemoration of the facrifice of Chrill, they give up the

caufe, and renounce an article of their faith enablifhed by the

Council of Trent, which in Seff xxii. Can. I 3. declared the facri*

Jice of the mafs, to be a true andproper propitiatory facrifice for Jin. I

Jay give up tlie caufc : For the reprefentation and commemoration of

a facrifice, is not a facrifice.— Farther, it cannot be affirmed that

the
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1 5 And even the Holy 1 5 And even the Holy Ghojl tefli-

Ghofl teflifieth THIS to us, fieth thus to us, according indeed to

{uiTx yotf, 94.) according what was before cited, chap. viii. 10.

indeed to what was before

mentioned: (Chap. viii. 10,

12.)

\6 This is the cove-

nant which I will make
with them after thefe days,

I 2". namely.

16 This is the covenant , which 1

will make with my people, the ipi-

ritual Ifrael of all nations, in the

faith the Lord, I wiil put latter days, faith the Lord; I will

my laws in their hearts, give them a flrong love to my laws,

and write them upon thtir and a clear knowledge of them. (See

minds

;

Heb. viii. 10.— 12. noies ^

17 And their fins and 17 And their fins, and their ini-

quities,! will never more call to remem~

brance, as I did undi r my former

covenant, by the repetition of the

annual expiation.

1 8 Now, where God forgives ini-

quities, fo as never to remember
offering for fin JS NEED- them more, no farther atonement is

ED. 1 needed: Thus hath the Holy Ghoft
teftified that by one offering, Jefus

has perfected for ever the fancHfied,

ver. 14.

19 Well then, brethren, 19 Well then brethren, as the im-
having (na^no-iav us t«u provement of the doctrine of Chrift's

utoZov) boldnefs ' in the priefthood, all believers having bold-

entrance of the holy places, ;
nefs in death, the entrance into the

by the blood of Jefus, habitation of God, . by the blood of

jeftts :

their iniquities, / will re

member no more.

1 8 Now, where remif-

fion of thefe is, no more

the body of Chrifl: is offered in the mafs, unlefs, as Whitby ob-
ferves, it be faid that as often as it is offered Chrilt hath fnffered
death. For the apoitle faith exprefsly, Heb. ix 25, 26 that if

Chrift offered himfelf often, he mujl often have fuffered fines thefoun-
dation of the world.

Theodoret, who has divided this cpiftle into three fections, ends
his fecond fection with this verfe very properly, as it is the conclufion
of the doftrinal part of the epillle.

Ver. 19.- J. Having loldnefs. The word to^otosii properly figni-
fies freedom of

'

Jpeech ; and by an eafy figure* boldnefs. Here rt fig-
nifiee boldnefs arifinor from a firm perfnafion of our title to appear
before God, as pardoned perfona through the blood of Chrilt.

. In the entrance of the holy places.- Eicrooov, properly fignifies a
into a place. By the hoy places here mentioned, the ai.c. file

?4

2

ivay

cots
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20 Bya new and living 2 'Hv mKouvurev yfjuv
way, which he hath confe- **

___ _,- , . *- ,

crated for us through the „ ^
T

*

vail, that is to fay, his flefh :
«* r* J£aT«w6Tao-^«TOff,

thtsj-; Ti£ crcx.py.oq ocvra'

ii And gawqg: an high- 2I KaJ ; g
.£a „

gyay £7r<

prieft over the houfe of ~ ,

Ood,

does not mean the Jewifli holy places ; for into the outward ta-

bernacle none but priefts were allowed to enter ; and into the in-

ward, the high-prieil alone went ; and that but one day in the

year. The holy places therefore of which' the apoftle fpeaks, is heaven

itfelf the true holy place where the Deity dwells or manifells his

prefence. And the entrance into that holy place, is not a figura-

tive but a real entrance. The figurative entrance by prayer and

other acts of worlhip was enjoyed by believers from the beginning

of the world. But actual admifiion into heaven, none can have till

the general judgment, Heb ix. 8. And as it is by dying that we
enter into the inviiible world, Death, which brings believers into,

that world, it fitly called the entrance or pqffage into the heavenly

holy places ; in which entrance we have obtained boldnefs through

the blood of Jefus.

—

Boldnefs through the blood of Jefus is an allufion

to the boldnefs which the high-prieft had in the entrance of the

inward tabernacle, through the blood of the facrifices which he

carried in his hand.—Death confidered as the way which leadeth

us into the prefence of God infinitely holy, to whom we mud
give an account of all our actions, would be very terrible to us

indeed, did we not know that Jefus by fhedding his blood hath

procured the pardon of our fins. For to ufe the Spectator's words,

No. 513. "1 muft confefs that I think there is no fcheme of re-

" ligion befides that of Chriftianity which can pofiibly fuppurt the

" moft virtuous perfon under this thought, (the thought of the

" judgment ) Let a man's innocence be what it will, let Ins

" virtues rife to the higheft pitch of perfection attainable in this

*' life, there will be ftill in him fo many fecret fins, fo many
" human frailties, fo many offences of ignorance, paffion, and preju-

«* dice, fo many ungarded words and thoughts, and in fliort fo many
«' defeats in his hell actions, that, without the advantage of fuch
( ' an expiation and atonement as Chriftianity has revealed to us,

" it is impofiible that he fhpuld be cleared before his Sovereign

" Judge, or that he fhould be able to Ji'and in his "fight. Our
" holy religion fuggefts to us the only means whereby our

** guilt may be taken away, and pur imperfect obedience ac-

" eepted."

Ver. 20.— I. Which entrance he hath dedicated. Jjjvoc^w^. This

word is uftd, Heb. ix. 18. to exprefs the fulemn ratification of the

Sinaitic covenant by facrificc tftius, following the greek com-

mentators fays, it denotes the action of one who in ft applies to its

•1 ufe
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20 Which ENTRANCE
(from ver. 19.) he hath

dedicated 1 for us, a way
iww and living.,

2

the vail, that

fiefh

;

3

HEBREWS. 217

through

is. ns

21 Alfo having a

great prieft (fji, i88.)z«'

the houfe of God,

20 Which entrance (evexamcsv)

Chrijl hath dedicated for us Jews and
Gentiles, by making it a way new
and life-giving into the true holy

place, through the vail, that is, through

his JJr/h, by the rending of which
he hath opened to us this new way;

2 1 Alfo having a great priefl offi-

ciating in heaven, the true houfe of

God, who prefents our addreffes to

the Father, and is able to help u$

when tempted
5

life that which 13 new and juft nnilhed
; or who reftores it to its nfc.

Accordingly he tranflates it, Initiare, Dedicate; and fuppofts the

apoftle's meaning to be, That Chrift fir ft patTed this way in the

body into the prefence of God. But, iince Chrift pafTed into the

prefence of God with his body, how could he fo pals through
the vail of his fleih. I therefore think the apoftle's meaning is,

that by rending the vail of his fleih Chrift opened a way, not for

himfelf but for believers, to go into the prefence of God after the

general judgment.
2. A way new and living : 'Oooi' KforQxrov kcci fyrxv. The word

<xgo-$xro;, fignifieff, newly /lain. Here applied to a way it figniiies

newly made ; conlequently a way which no perfon had trodden till

Chrift prepared ir. Death, as reformed by Chri.t, is with great

propriety called a new way into the prefence of God ; becaufe
originally, it was a way which led us from the prefence of God
for ever. It is alfo called a living way, becaufe its nature is utterly

altered, being made by Chrift, the way to eternal life, inftead of
the way to eternal death. Aftonifhing ! Death is become a living

way ; that is, a life-giving way, a way which leads to a never end*
ing life.

3. Through the vail, that is, hisflefh- Theffj or body of Chrift is

called the vail, in allulion I luppofe to the emblematical mean -

ing of the vail, whereby the inwaid tabernacle, which reprefented

heaven the habitation of the Deity was feparated from the out-
ward tabernacle with its court, which reprefented the earth the
habitation of men. For, as by that vail all who frequented the
outward tabernacle and its court, were excluded from the inward
tabernacle, fo by their body or flefn, all who live on earth are

excluded from the habitation of the Deity. Now, frnce it is by
virtue of our Lord's death that we in the body mail be admitted
into the prefence of God as fan&ified and pardoned perfons, the
apoftle had good reafon to fay that Chrift hath made a nezv and
living way for us into the holy places, through the vail, that is, his

fe/lj.— If the miraculous rending of the vail of the temple when
our Lord expired oa the croft, Matth. xxvii. 51. was intcudcn

to
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22 Let us draw near with

a true heart, in full afTurance

of faith, having our hearts

fprinkled from an evil con-

ference, anil our bodies warn-

ed with pure water.

23 Let us hold faft the

profeffion of our faith with-

out wavering
;

(for he is

faithful that promifed ;)

24 And let us conGder one

another, to provoke unto

love, and to good works

:

25 Not for faking the af-

fembling of ourfelves toge-

ther, as the manner of fome

is ; but exhorting one ano-

ther: and fo much the more

as ye fee the day approach- paXXov o<ru /2Xt7ftTt

Lpcav TVjV wft-pxv.

22 Ylgocrt^uf^tBoc {astql

a.Xy\KiiV7\g Jcaooiag tv 7rXvipo-

(popux, mest/cg, topavT.crfA.tvot

rug KocaOiocg arro <njvtiavj<r§^

tog Trov^ag.

23 Kai XeX&tttven to <t«-

fJLOt, VdOiTt KdQdOWj Kccre^M"

fitv rr
t
v cpoXoytav ryjg tXtn-

d'& cutXivq' 7T<f(^> yap

t7ra.yFtiXa.fA.vjQg.

24 Kai xuTavcuptv aA-

XijXag ttg 7rapo£
>

vo~fA.ov aya^
"arvjg Kai y.aXav tpyuv'

2 5 Mi] ty\taTaXti7rov-

Ttg tt\v tTTKTVvayuyVjV taw
Tew, KaStig 6$0j tictW) aXXa.

TraaanaX'dVTtg
4

Kai tqg~%tcix

ocrco tfyt-
ing.

to fignify that heaven was opened to his people through the rend-

ing of his body, that circumitar.ee likewife, might lead the apotlle

to call Chaff's body, or flefh, the vail.

Ver. 21. Pr'tejl in the boufe of God. Our tranflators have rendered

this over the houfe, to mark Chrift's p. wer over the church asking.

But the translation I have adopted, agrees better with the con-

text, in which we are exhorted to draw nigh to God, from the

confideration of our having a great Pweft in heaven the true houfe

of God, to pre fen t our prayers, and to intercede for us.

Ver. 22- Being fprinkled in hearts from an evil confcience. When the

bodies of the Israelites were ceremonially polluted, they were to

be cleanfeS by fprinkling them with the wafer of feparat'tojn defciibed

Numb. xix. 2.— 10. But the lpiinkiing or cleanfing, here recom-

mended by the apoftle, is not of the body from ceremonial pollution,

but of the heart from the terrors of a guilty confidence. This cleanfing

is effected, neither by water nor by the blood or beafts, but by Chrift's

blood fhed as a fin-offering, whereby the repenting fmner hath a

full afTurance of pardon.

Ver 23.— 1. Being iva/hed. AsXa/usfvot, This word is commonly

applied to the vvafliing of the whole bod)'; but vi^oktSoh, to the

wafhing of a part, Inch as the hands or feet. See John xiii. 10.

Greek. This is an arlufioii to the high prieft's wafhing his body

with water before he entered the inward tabernacle, Levit. xvi.
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22 (rTcoTf^xwwfS-a^ Let 22 Let us nvorfhip God with afm-
us draw nigh, with a true mv heart, in full affurance of accep-

heart, in full affurance of tance through faith in Chrilt's death

faith, being fprinkled IN as an effectual fin- offering, being

hearts from an evil con- clcanfed not in body by the legal

fcience.

'

fprinklings, but in hearts from the

terrors of an evil confcience by re-

pentance and by the blood of Child.

23 And being wajhed

'

23 And being nvafhed in body nuith

JN body with clean water, the clean water of baptifm whereby
let us hold fad the confef- we profeffed our faith in Chriil as

Jion of tht 'ope 1 unmoved; our only High-pried, Let us held

for faithful is he ivko hath fafi the confeffion of our hope of falva-

promifed. tion through his miniftrations, un-
moved by the threats of our perfe»

cutors : for faithful is he ivko hath

promifed us p-irdon through Chrift.

24 And let us atten- 24 And, when in danger of being

tiveiy confiaer one another, feduced, by the arguments, exam-
in order to the quickening of pies, and threatenings of unbeliev-

Jove and good works j ers, Let us attentively confder one

anqthers virtues, and failings, and
circum dances, that by proper mo-
tives ive may excite one another to

love and good, works ;

25 Not leaving off the 25 Not leaving off the affembling of
aflcmbling ol ourfelves ourfehes together for worftngezner ior worinipping
together, as the cuftom of God, as the cujlom offeme is who are
fome is, but exhorting afraid of perfecution from unbe-
one another ; and fo lievers ; but exhorting one another ;

much the more, as ye fee and this fo much the more, as from
the day' approaching. the figns of the times ye fee the day

approaching, in which the power of*

your unbelieving brethren will be
broken.

4. In that manner alfo the Levities were purified, Numb,
viit. 7.

2. Con feJfon of the hope. The Englifh tranflators, on the authority
of one MS only, read here mreus, faith. See Mill—The apoftle
in this exhortation referred to that confeffion of iheir hope of falva-
tion through Chrift, which the primitive Chriftians made at
baptifm.

Ver. 25 As yefee the day approaching. The article in the Greek,
added to the word day, fliews that fome illuftrious day is meant ;

generally fuppofed to be the day of the deftru&ion of the Jewifli

Hate,
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a6 For if we fin wilfully

after that we have received

the knowledge of the truth,

there remaineth no more fa-

criilce for fins,

27 But a certain fearful

looking for of judgment and

riery indignation, which (hall

devour the adverfaries.

28 He that defpifed Mo-
fes' law died without mercy

under two or three witneffes 5

29 Of how much forer

punilhment, fuppofe ye, fhall

he be thought worthy, who
hath trodden under foot the

Son of God, and hath count-

ed the blood of the cove-

nant wherewith he was

fand'tified, an unholy thing,

and hath done defbite unto

the Spirit of grace ?

25 Ewstriug yxp uusto-

TXVOVTUU VjfAUV fZBTU TO XcC-

£clV TY
t
V B7TiyV030~lV TTjg xh'f^

9"£<ac, ax. s~i -sreo; duxpriuv

a.7ro\si7T£Tc:i fjug-iv^

27 QcCsga $c Tig bk^o-

%?} %pi<rstog, v.ui -za-yp©- fy-
Aoc, etrSisiv peXXovTog Tag

U7revcivTivg.

2 3 A^BTr/iraig rig vojjlov

Muo-cug, %^P'S" ClKTipfZUV

em cvviv v\ tqkti [xxotuciv

29 YIOCTU) $okbitb
7 xjei-

pQV©~> U£lh)§V}VBTOCl Tl[A,h)Cl>xg

6 TOV ViOU TH ®BiS KXTX1TX-

T^Cxg, XXi TO XifjiX TTjg CiX-

S'/jxyg ycotvov vtyv}<TXf/,£vog bv

la qyixo~f)vn ucti to 7TV6Vf/,c&

TTjg ^xpirog evv&gio-ag $

ftate. That day the Hebrews faw aproaching, by the appearing of

thofe'figns winch our Lord hath mentioned h\ his piophecy of the

deftfuftion of Jertifalem.

Ver. 26 — I . If wefin luilfvfly after having received the knowledge of
the truth, &C. Many pious but weak Chriftlans have been greatly

terrified by this text, not knowing that the apollle fpeaks not of

wilful fin in general, but or deliberate apoflafy manifelted by the

apoftate's f- " the Chriftian aifcmblies. For the description

which the apoftl 1 given ver. 29. of the wilful fin of which lie

fpeaks. agrees only lo deliberate apottafy, which, in the firft age, was

of fo heinous a nature that Chrilt declared he will deny the perfon

before his Father, who hath denied him before men, Matt. x. 33.
2. There rer.uvnelh no mare Sacrifice forfins. As the apoftle, in the

farmer part of the epiftlc, iiad proved that the facrifiees of the law

all abediflfed, and that the only facrifice for tin remaining is

the facrifice of Chriii, it follows, as Peirce juflly obferves, that

ate&j who wilfully renounce the benefit of that facrifice, have no

fiicriftce fur I'm whatevei remaining to them,

Ver, 7.— 1. Lut •fome dreadful expectation ofjudgment. Here, the

spoll-le lays it do'.v.i as certain, that God will not pardon finners,

without
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16 For if we fin wil- ?6 For, if terrified by the evils

fully,' after having re- which attend the profeffion of the

caved the khowledge of gofpel, we renounce it contrary to our

the truth, there remaineth confeience, after having attained to the

no more facriiice
2 for knowledge and belief of the gofpel,

iins, there remaineth to i*uch p^rfons no

more facrifice for fins ;

27 But fame dreadful 27 But feme dreadful apprehenfion

expectation of judgment,

'

of the judgment remaineth, and a

and a rfiery anger which punifhment by fire the effect of

fhall devour the adverfa- God's anger to devour all the adver-

ries.
2

faries of God, whether fecret or

open.

28 ( T»5) Any one toho 28 The juflice of never pardon-

difregarded the law of Mo- ing them who wilfully apoftatize

fees, died without mercy, from the gofpel, will appear to you
(Numb. xv. 30.) by two Hebrews from this, That any one

or three witneffes, (Deut. nvho prefumptuonily difrcgarded the

xvii. 6.) latv of Mcfes, though but a political

law, was put to death without mercy,

if convicted by two or three wit-

neffes.

20 Of how much forer 29 If fo, Of how much forer

punifhment,' think ye, punifhment think ye fhall he be counted

(hail he be counted worthy, worthy, who, by wilfully renouncing
who hath trampled under the gofpel, hath tram tiled under foot

loot 2 the Son of Gcci, the Son of God as an impoflor, and
and reckoned the blood of reckoned his blood whereby the new
the covenant wherewith covenant was ratified, and the apoflate

he was fan6lified, s an himfelf was feparax ' to the worfhip
unclean thing, and hath of God, thi

" one juflly cru.i-

infulted the Spirit of fied ; and hath m '

: oppofed the

Grace ? 4 Spirit, the author of the miraculous

gifts.

without fome facrifice or fatisfaftiph. For otherwife, it would not
follow from there remaining to apoftates no more facrifice for fin,

that there muft remain to them a dreadful expectation of judgment.
See Heb. ix. 26. note 1.

2 . yfnd a fiery anger tuhichflail devour the adverfaries This is an
allu.'ion to the fire, that came out from the Lord, and confumed the

250 men, who in the rebellion of Korah, intruded therufclvea into

the prielVs office, Numb. xvi. 35. and whofe deftruction, is an em-
blem of the deftruction of the wicked by fire, at the day of judgment,
2 1 heff. i. 7, 8.

Ver. 29-.— 1. Of how much forer punifhment. The forer punifhment
which God will count apoftates worthy of, is eternal death-

2. Trampltd
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30 For we know him
that hath faid, Vengeance
helongetb unto me, I will re-

compenfe, faith the Lord.

And again, The Lord fhail

judge his people.

31// is a fearful thing to

fall into the hands of the

living God.
72 But call to remem-

brance the former days, in

which, after ye were illumi-

nated, ye endured a great

fight of afflictions ;

30 Oido&pSv yap rou s<-

nrovra.* Epoi eK^tzvjtrtg. eyca

ocvTocTTOouircO) \zyzi YLv^og.

Kcti urocXiv' Kuptog koivsi

TOV KCCOV CLUTK.

3 I OoSepoy TO E[A7TE(r£lV

etg xeinccg Gea ^covrog.

3 2 Avoi^ifjiV'/jo'Ksa'^e $e

Totg 'w^otb^ov ypepug, ev cag

(puTurSiVTsg, "stoXXtjv aQ\vf

<riv V7Tspeware TraBr^ocTcov*

2. Trampled under foot. Trampling under foot is an expreffion of

the geateft contempt ; and alfo of rage and fury, Dan. viii. 10. Ifa.

Ixiii. 3. LXX.
3. The blood of the covenant, wherewith he was fanHified. See Eff. iv.

53. The covenant at sinai, was made byfprinklfng the book of the law,

and all the people, with the blood of the facrifices which were offered

for its ratification. When thus fprinkled, the Israelites were fancti-

fied, or feparated from idolaters:, to worfhip the true God. In like

manner, the new covenant is made 011 our part, by our drinking

the fymbol of the blood of Chriit in the fupper, which therefore he
called his blood of the new covenant, Mark xiv. 24. and with that blond
Chriftians are fan&ified, or feparated to the worfliip of God. Of this

outward fanclification, or feparation from heathens and infidels to be
the vilible church of God, the apoftate had partaken equally with
others.— Some commentators, however, not underitanding in what
ienfe apoftates are fan&ified by tlie blood of the covenant, think the

apoftle fpeaks here of Chrift, who they fay was fanB'ifed or feparated

to his mediatorial offices by his own blood or death. But in this

I think they are miftaken. For Chrill was made a prielt after the

fimilitude of Melchizedec by the oath of God, long before he died,

that by offering hiinfelf as a facririce he might make atonement for

the fins of the world. Farther, as Chriit was not made a prieft by
his death, fo neither was he made the mediator of the new covenant

by his death. That honour was not the necefiary confequeucc of
his death ; but it was bellowed on him by God as the reward of his

dying to procure the new covenant —To conclude, there are fome
who think the apoftle in this paffage fpeaks of the fan&ification

of believers by their baptifm, the water of which they fay repre-

sents the blood of Chrift. But to this it may be replied, that no
where elfe in fcripture is the water of baptifm fpoken of as an emblem
of Chrift'3 blood.

4. Hath infulted the Spirit of Grace. The apoftle means the Holy
Spirit, vvhofc gifts were bellowed, in the firfl age, on believers for

the
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30 For wc know him 30 The character of God, makes

who hath fuid, (Deut. the punifhment of apoflates certain,

xxxii. 35.) Vengeance For ive Jews know how powerful and

liiiLONGKTM to me, I will terrible he is, who hath [aid, PaniJIi-

fipax, ' faith the Lord. * tnent belongs to me, I will repay faith

And again, (ver. 36.) The the Lord. And again, The Lord will

Lord (Kfim) will judge 3 avenge his people of their oppreflbrs.

his people. If fo, will he not avenge his Son,
and Spirit, and the difciples of his

Son, or thofe who infult them ?

31 It is a dreadful 31 To fall into the hands of an
thing to fall into the enraged enemy is dreadful ; but it is

hands of the living God. ' far more dreadful to fall into the

hands of the living Gody whofe power
no enemy can refill.

32 But call to remem- 32 Be not terrified by your per-

brance the former days, fecutors*, but, to encourage your-
in which, being enlightened, felves, call to remembrance the former
ye fttjlaitied a great com- days, in which, being newly enlighten -

bat ' of afflictions

;

ed with the gofpel, ye courageouily

ftiflained, with God's afliftance, a
g) ievoits perfecutim from your unbe-
lieving brethren j

the confirmation of the gofpel. See Hcb. vf. 4.— 6. Wherefore if

one apollatized in the ftr't age, after having been witnefs to the mira-
culous gifts, much more after having poffeffed them himfeif, he
muft, like the Scribes and Pharifees, have afcribed them to evil fpirits :

than which a greater indignity could not be done to the Spirit of
God.

Ver. 30 — 1. Vengeance bekngetk to me, I -will repay. Though
this was originally laid of the idolatrous nations who oppreffed the
Ifraelites, it was very properly applied by the apoflle to apo-
llates, being a general maxim of God's government, according to
which he will act in all cafes where vengeance or puniihment 19

due.

2. Saith the Lord. Thefe word* are neither in the Hebrew text,
nor in the LXX. tranflation : But they are added by the apoftle, to
/hew that they were fpoken by Cod.—Examples, of this method of
quoting the fcriptutt:-, we have Rom; xiv. 11. 2 Cor. vi. 17.

3. The Lord will judge his people The context in the old tefla-
ment, leads to the explanation given in the commentary, ver. ^6.

Gen. xxx. 6 Gcd hathjudged me In like tanner David : Pfal. xliii.

1 • J»dge me Cod, and plead my caufe againji an ungodly nation.

Ver. ix.
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33 Partly, whilft ye were

made a gazingftock, both by

reproaches and afflictions

;

and partly, whilft ye became
Companions of them that

were fo ufed.

34 For ye had compaffion

of me in my bonds, and

took joyfullv the fpoiling of

your goods, knowing in

yourfelves that ye have in

heaven a better and an en-

during fubltance.

35 Caft not away, there-

fore, your confidence, which

hath great recompence of re-

ward.

36 For ye have need of

patience ; that, after ye have

done the will of God, ye

might receive the promiie.

33 Tvro fAZV) iveisicruQig

TS KCCt §\tlli£G'f §£CCfpi(^C~

fZZVOi' TVTO 0£, XOlVCOVOl TU'V

arcog otvcts'ottpofAZvtcv ysvy-

34 Ka< yap rotg clzcrpoig

fix (rvye7ra.^7iTa.re
i

kcci rv\v
t <: t

CX.p7TtX.yvjV TMV b7TOip^/0VTCt}V L'~

[a&v psrei yjzpag BrpocredsPci-

cBe, yivctxntovTEg tyeiv sv I-

avroig KgetTTGva inrocppiv zv

ispaevoiG} zai fstevwrav.

35 M-/j ocrro^aX^rs ai>

rrjv rurappv\(noiv v^uv^ y\rig

eyei ^.(crS'ixTroooG'iccv peya,-

Xv\v.

36 YTTOiAOvqg yap e%£-

ts •VjQZ.iav* iva. to BeXvjxca,

th 0sh TTotrjCrotvrBg^ ko[al-

c/jcrBs rv
t
v e7r<zyFsXi<xv,

Ver. 31. Hands of the living God. Commentators obferve, that the

epithet of living, is given to God in this pafiage where his venge-

ance is fpoken of, to (hew that as he lives for ever he can pumdi tor

ever ; a confideration which adds to the terriblenefs of his vengeance.

Ver. 32. A great combat of ojfli'dions. There were various perfec-

tions of the Christians in Judca ; particularly the great periecution

afttr the death of Stephen, Acts viii. 1. and Herod's perfecution,

AcTts xii. 1. Periiaps the apoftle here refers to the periecution men-
tioned, \ ThefT. ii. 14. in which the Hebrews {hewed great love to

their fullering brethren, Heb. vi. ic.—Their enduring this perfecu-

tion with fortitude and patience, the apoftle calls iroXKm a9Xui»y, a

great combat ; to iignify that the combat, which the diiciples of Jeftis

maintained ngainft their perfecutors, was more difficult and dange-

rous, and at the fame time more honourable, than any of the com-

bats in the games.

Ver. 34.— l. Te even fujftred ivlth me In my bonds. To fuffcr w\\\\

others, is to feel grief on account of their fufferings, and to expofe

one's felf to trouble in relieving them. Thefe charitable offices the

Jtwifh believers performed to the apoftle, during his two years im-

prifonment in Jerufalem and in Cefarea.—The Alexandrian and Cler-

mont MSS. two of Stephen's MSS. and the St. Germ. Lat. read

here
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33 Partly indeed, whilft 33 Partly indeed, t jt noert

ye were made a fpeclacle made a public fpeclacle, (See 1 Cor.

both by reproaches and iv. 9. note 2) as rrialefa&cyrs in a

aflli£lions ; and partly theatre, both by the reproaches caft ori

whilft ye became compa- you as atherfts for djdferting the Iri-

nions of them, who were ftitutions of Mofcs, and by the

fo treated. afflictions which befel you on that

account; and partly, whi'.jl ye kept

company with and comforted them, ivh.§

were treated in thefaan- cruel maimer.

34 For ye even fujfered 34 For ye even fif red with me in

ivith ME in my bonds,' my bonds, both at jerufalem and at

and the fpoiling of your Caefarea, and the lej's of your goods ye

goods ye took with joy, took with joy, becauie \e lifere in-

knowing in yourfelves ' wardly perfuaded that ye have * better

that ye have^ a better fub- fubfance laid up for you in heaven

fiance in heaven, even a even a permana.tfubdar.ee which can-
permanent SUBSTANCE. not be taken from you either by force

or by fraud.

35 Wherefore^ cad not 35 IVherefore, having formerly
away your boldnefs, which behaved fo bravely, cafi not away
hath a great retribution. your boldnefs now, as cowardly fol-

diers caft away their fhiclds and run-

in the day of battle ; which courage
maintained to the end, will have a
great reward in heaven.

36 Ye have need how- 36 Te mud however have perfe-

ever, of perfeverance, (fee verance as well as courage, that when
I Theff. i. 3. note) that ye have done the will of God by cn-
when ye have done the during to the end, ye may . the

will of God, ye may re- accomplishment of Chriit's promije,

ceive the promife. Matth. xxiv. 13. to fave you from
your enemies.

here to»j ho-pms nukh theprifoners. The Syriac veriion, liath Et do-

luit ivub'ts propter eos qui vincli erant. Alfo the Vulgate, lit viuclis

compeffi ejlis
i

This reading bftius, Grotius, Wetittiu, I
lius, and others approve. Nevertheless, as the cajnn'iou i

fupported by the greatt.il: number of ancient MSS .the other
ing, though found in the MSS. and verfiojjj above mentioned, is oi
the lei's authority that the Alexandrian, St. German, and i

other copies, were very early corrected by the Vulgate veriion, as
was fhewed, Gen. Puf. p. 3, 4.—For thefe r I the com-
mon reading is genuine, and ought to be retained ; especially as the
other reading may hsve btcti introduced into the Vt : ,u! oiher
Vol.-V. Q_ vui'iju,
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37 For yet a little while, 37 £r; yoca uikmv 6(rov
a~nd he that (hall come will « <V

come, and will not tarry. ' ^ '
-

."* '

38 Now, the juft mall 38 'O <?g <W^ SK w«-
live by faith : but if ««u >-, ^ . .< „

rtian draw back, my foul '
? , .

(hall have no pleafure in re^ra,, ** eudMWi '/? ij/u-

him. yy\ pa ev uvru.

39 But we are not of <>() 'Hpeiq as vx ecruev
them who draw back unto « ' •% s ^

perdition; but of them that
s " >

believe to the faving of the Aa vt^tus us ^rs^Tro^fnv

foul. 4/u%"'?S"»

verfions by fome one in the early ages, who thought St. Paul was
r.ot the author of the epiftle to the Hebrews.

2 Knowing in yourfeIves. This may be explained by Rom. via.

16, 17. Or the tranilation may run thus: Knowing that ye helve

for ymfehes a letter fubjlance ; better goods and poffefiioris, in

heaven.

Ver. 37. He who is coming will come. Though the apoftle in this

verfe ufes fome words of the prophet Habakkuk, chap. ii. 3. he
doth not introduce them as a quotation from him containing a pro-
phecy of any coming of Chrift. This being the cafe, the commen-
tators might have fpared the pains they have taken to fhew that

thefe words, as they itand in Habakkuk, may be interpreted of
Chrift's coming to deftroy Jerufalem. In the paffage where they

are found, the prophet exhorted the Jews to trull in God for de-

liverance from the Chaldeans, by putting them in mind of the faith-

fulnefs of God in performing his promifes concerning the continu-

ance of their nation, and of his power to preferve them during

the Babylonifh captivity, and to reftore them to their own land.

Wherefore, as the faithfulncfsand power of God^are.a lource of confo-

lation, to which good men at all times may have recouife in their

diftrefics, the apoftle might with great propriety apply Habakkuk'4
words, by way of accommodation, to (Thrift's coming to deftroy

Jerufalem and the Jewilh (late. Chrilt had promifed to come for

that purpofe before the generation then living went off the ftage.

Now as the believing Hebrews could entertain no doubt of his

faithfulnefs and power to perform his promile, the apoftle to en-

courage them to bear their afflictions with patience, very fitly put

them in mind of that event, in the words of the prophet Habak-

kuk, becaufe it affured them that the power of their perfecutors

would foon be at an end.— It is pbferved by commentators, that

e Epxc/^svx, he who is coming, is the appellation given by the Jews to

Mejp.ah, Matth. xi. 3. art thou he o tpxoptvos who JhouLl come ? or look

we jar another ?—Matth. xxi. 9. Blejfcd is he u tfxppzvo;, who cometh

in the name of the LorJ.
Ver. 38.
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^7 For yet a very little 37 The perfecution will not lad

while, and he ivhois com- long. For, to ufe the words of Ha-
ing ' will come, and will bakkuk ii. 3. /'/; a very JJjort time, he

Hot tarry. who is coming, toil/ come and deltroy

the Jewifh (late, and will not tarry ;

and then your brethren fhall ceaie

from perrecuting you.

38 Now the juft by 38 Live in the firm belief of

faith, pall live.
1

(Kai thefe things, for (Hab. ii. 4.) The

tocv) But if he draw back, juft by faith fall live. But if he

my foul ivill not be well draw bach, if he lofcth his faith,

pleafed with him. 2 God's foul will not be well pleafed

with him.

39 But we are not of 39 But I am perfuaded, we are

them who draw back unto not of the number of thof' who draw
definition, but of faith bach from Chrift, tint'/ their own
(;if tzzsnioin-iv ^"wO to dejiruElitm ; but of thofe who live

the falvation of the foul, by faith fo as to obtain the falvation of

Matth. x. 39. the foul.

Ver. jt.— 1. Now thejujl by faithfall live, &c. See Rom. i. 17.

note 3.— In Habakkuk the paflage is, Hintu- gnvph<a lojajhcr napkf!.<o bo t

•vetxaddick beemunalho jihje ; which our tranflatois have rendered thus :

Behold the foul which is lifted up, is not upright within him ; but the

jujifall live iy his faith. Pocock however affirms, that the apoflle

hath given the true tranflation of the paflage ; for one of the fenfes

of gnuphla is, he who faints. Thus Jonah iv. 8. vejathgnakph, figni-

fies, he fainted, or hit'fpi> it withdrew. — Ifaiah li 20. My funs (g'uil-

lepha) have fainted. Farther, he obferves that fafar, among other

things, fignifies to pleafe; and that the LXX. have ttanflattd it by
the word ctpto-KW, to pleafe Numb, xxiii. 27. and elfevvhere. Ste Kir-

cher's Concord. According to thefe remarks, the paflage may be

tranflated as the apoftle hath done : Behold he whofaints, (So v^oru-

Xvrroa fignifies, ^caj-ula) Jhall not pleafe his (God's) foul. Butthejujl

by his fa'tthjihall live.— In this paflage, the prophet, as well as the

apoftle, fpeaks of the efficacy of faith to fupport and comfort a man
under temptations and afflictions, in fuel) a manner that he neither

faints in the combat, nor withdraws from it See Rom. i. 17 note 3.

2. My foul will not be well pleafed with him In Habakkuk's pro-

phecy this claufe ilands before the claufe, The jufl by faith Jhall live-.

But the apoltle altered the order of the claufes for the fake of lub-

joining the obfervation in ver. 39.

Q_2 CHAP.
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CHAP. XL

View and Illuftration of the Matters contained in this Chapter.

'HE apoftle in the end of the foregoing chapter, after

mentioning the perfecutions to which the Hebrews were
expofed,had comforted them by fuggefting a remarkable faying

of the prophet Habakkuk : The jujl by faith, Jhall live. In

this chapter he illuitrates that faying, by bringing into the view
of the Hebrews examples from their own fcriptures, of perfons

who by a ftrong faith in God and in his promifes, refilled the

greateft temptations, fuftained the heavieir, perfecutions, were
preferred in imminent dangers, performed the moft difficult

acts of obedience, and at length obtained a diftinjjuifhed re-

ward. This beautiful difcourfe, therefore, may be confidered

as an animated difplay of the triumphs of faith over the allure-

ments and terrors of the world.

And firft of all, to (hew that this noble grace of faith is at-

tainable by men in every age and country, the apoftle tells us

that it confifts in fuch a firm perfnafion of the things which

God hath declared and promifed, as clothes them with an evi-

dence equal to that of fenfe, ver. i.— and as examples of this

faith in the declarations of God, Abel, Enoch, and Noah are

mentioned, who were ali fo firmly perfuaded of the truth of

the things made known to them by God, that they regulated

the whole tenor of their lives by them, ver. 3.—7.— Next, as

an iiluftrious example of faith in the promifes of God the

apoftle mentions Abraham, who left his native country and

kindred at God's command, and fet out for a land which he

was afterwards to inherit, not knowing whither he was going.

And being come into the promifed country, he lived there all

his life, with his children Ifaac and Jacob, the joint heirs of

the fame promife, as in a land belonging to other people,

becaufe he knew that it was promifed to him chiefly as the type

and pledge of a better country, ver. 9, 30.—In like manner
Sarah, Abraham's wife, to whom God promifed, that fhe

fhould be the mother of nations, lived long in the faith of that

promife, though it was not performed to her till (he was ninety

years old, when fhe brought forth Ifaac, who beeame the father

of children innumerable, ver. 11, 12.— All thefe patriarchs

died, without receiving the country that was promifed to them*

yet they died in the faith that they fhould receive it ; and by

confeffing themfelves flraugers and pilgrims on the earth, they

declared that in the promife they looked for a better country

than Canaan, even an heavenly country : confequently that they

5 expecled
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expected to be raifed from the dead, to enjoy that better coun-

try. See EfT. v. Se£t. 3. art. 4. ver. 13.— 16.—Moreover,

Abraham when tried by the command to offer up Ifaac, the very

fon for whom he had waited fo long, and by whom he was to

have the numerous feed, obeyed wichout hcfitation, firmly be-

lieving that after his fon was burnt to aihes on the altar, God
would raife him from the dead, ver. 17.— 19.—The fame Ifaac,

and his fon Jacob, and his grandfon Jofeph, when dying cx-

prefled the ftrongeft faith in the promife of God. Particularly

Jofeph did fo. For before his death, he commanded the Israel-

ites at their departure from Egypt, to carry his bones with them
into Canaan, ver. 20.— 22.

Farther, the apoftle defcribes the faith of the Ifraelites ill

Egypt ; and efpecially of Mcfes, who, although educated in the

court of Egypt, when he came of age, through the faith which
he had in God's promifes to Abraham and to his feed, refufed

to be called any longer the (on of Pharoah's daughter, and
thereby at once renounced all the grandeur and pleafures of the

court of Egypt, which as the fon of Pharoah's daughter he might
have enjoyed ; chufing rather to be evil treated with the people

of God, than to enjoy the temporary pleafures of fin, ver. 23.

—

16.—By faith, Mofe; carried the Ifraelites out of E^ypt, not

afraid of the wrath of Pharoah who puriued them with the

armies of Egypt, ver. 27, 28.—By the fame principle, the

Ifraelites were emboldened to pafs through the Red Sea, which
the Egyptians effaying to do, were drowned, ver. 29.—And
with refpecSr, to the Ifraelites who entered into Canaan, although
their fathers clifDelieved and difobeyed God in the wildernefs,

they went round Jericho founding their trumpets, in the firm

faith that the wails thereof would fall down by miracle, ac-

cording to God's promife, ver. 30.—By faith alfo, Rahab re-

ceived the Ifraelitifh fpies in peace, and did not perifh with the

unbelievers, when Jericho was facked, ver. 31.
Many Ukewife of the Ifraelitifh judges, prophets, and kings

were mod remarkable for their faith. But, becaufe to (peal: of
every individual fepararely, would have been tedious, the

apoftle introduces them in one group ; and in a noble flrain of
eloquence, celebrates their fortitude, their victories, and their

rewards, all obtained through the influence of their faith, ver.

32.— 34.—Not forgetting to mentionlbme nupmen whafe faith

was honoured with, particular marks of the divine approbation,

ver. 35.—And having thus praifer! the ancient worthies, for the

great a&ions which they performed through faith in God and
in his prcmifes, and for the fignal deliverances which they ob-
tained, the apoftle fpcaks with equal rapture, of the reproached
afrii&ions, perfections, tortures, and deaths, which others, in

0^3 later
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later times, endured for the fake of religion ; fo that they were

as illultrious for their pafTive, as the former were for their active

virtues, ver. 35.— 38.

. His animated defcription St. Paul finifhes, with obferving

that the patriarchs, and kings, and prophets, and righteous

men, whole heroic actions, and fuffenng virtues, and great

deliverances, he had celebrated, have not yet obtained the

promifed inheritance. But he accounts for the delay, by in-

forming us that it is God's intention to reward the whole fpiri-

tual feed of Abraham at once, by introducing them all in a

body into the heavenly country, after the refurrection and Judg-

ment ; becaufe in this open manner to put them in pofT. llion of

the inheritance, in the faith of which they lived and died, will

render the difpenfations of God to mankind, and his power

and veracity in the performance of his promifes, molt illultrious

in the eyes of the whole uuiverfe, ver. 39, 40.

This admirable difcourfe, though more immediately defigned

for the inftruction and confolation of the Hebrews, is molt

valuable on account of its uie to the church in every age. For

in the firft place, By putting us in mind, that Abel was declared

a righteous per/on by G' d himfelf, that Enoch pleafed God, and

that Noah became an heir of the righteoiifnejs which is by faith, we
are taught that the juftincation of mankind by faith, did not

begin in Abraham ; but was the method appointed for the fal-

vation of finners, from the beginning of the world. Secondly,

By fhewing that faith hath for its object, not the difcoveries of

revelation alone, but the manlfc.!
1

t^ns alio of the will of God,

made by reafon and eonfeience, the apcftle hath difplayed the

Catholic nature and influence of faith, and hath taught us,

that men of all ages and countries, and under all difpenfiw

tions,

Old Translation. Gkeek Text.

CHAP. XL 1 Now flith j. E^ Oi -vif-'S, eXirtfy-

is the fubttance of things ho,-
^vtiv faoewris, orpha-

ned for, the evidence ol '

r.

things not feci,.
™ v ^yx?Z * i^irop'vuv,

Ver. 1.— 1. Faith is the conftkr.ee. So our tranflators have rendered

the word vzscrcca-tc, Heb. iii 4. But .lie Greek commentators

taking the word in its etymological meaning, explain the claufe

thus: Faith gives a preftnt fubfiftence to the future things which

are hoped for.

2. Things hoped for ; namely, the immortality of the foul, the

refiu e&ion of the- body, the crea ion of the new heavens and the

j.^w earth, th. h trodudtion of believers into the heavenly country

and
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tions, may obtain fuch a degree of faith as is pleafing to God.
This initruCtion was very neceffary to thofe of the Hebrews,
who were unwilling to allow that the Gentiles might be faved

by faith, without obedience to the law of Mofes.—Thirdly, By
celebrating the great actions and fufferings of the ancients, the

apoftle hath taught us, that faith is by no means an inoperative

fpeculative belief of the doctrines, whether of natural or of re-

vealed religion, but an a£tive principle, which leads to the

greateft fortitude in doing, and patience in fufFcring every thing

which God commands: in which account of faith, Paul is

fupported by James, who hath in fo many words taught that

Faith without works is dead.—Fourthly, By calling faith the con-

fidence of things hoped for> and the evidence of things not feen, we
are taught, that it is faith which gives to the invifible and diftant

things of the life to come, fet forth in the promifes of God,
the power of operating upon our mind, as if they were actu-

ally prefent to our fenfes.—Laitly, From the account here

given of the faith of Abraham, and of his immediate defen-
dants, we learn that thefe ancient patriarchs, knew that the

promife of giving to Abraham and to his feed all the land of Ca-
naanfr an everlnjling pyfjf^ny was a promife, not of the earthly

country alone, but of a far better country, even an heavenly,

of which the earthly country was only a type and pledge; and
that as they all died in the firm expectation of inheriting that

better country, they died in the belief of their refurredtion

from the dead. Wherefore the views and expectations of the

people of God, even in the molt ancient times, though not fo

full and clear, were not in fubftance different from the views
and expectations, which believers now entertain through the

more perfect revelation of the gofpel.

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. XI. 1 Now CHAP. XI. 1 Now the faith of

faith is the (uttotxjh) con- the jutt who fliall live, is the firm

fidence' of things hoped perfuafion of the reality of the blejjings

for, 2 AND (tteyx.(&) the hoped fr in confequence of God's
evidence 3 of things not promite, and the evidence of the mat-
(een. 4

ters of fa£? net feen, which revela-

tion informs us have happened, or

are yet to happen in the world.

—

—

-—— _ , — . *».

and their pofTefiiug its joys for ever.—Here it is proper to remark,
that hops hath for its ol;jedt only the things proiniied. Whereas
befides thefe, faith hath tor its obje&s all the declarations of God
concerning thing6 Bot feea.

Q.4' 3 4nJ
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2 For bv it the elders ob- i £v -ruvrvf yao i^i"
tained a good report.

Tup^<r*v oi TrpskyTtpo;.

3 Through faith we un- 3 Hi^i poxusy KOrtr&Ti-
derftand th at the wo. re q.

irameci by the word or God
;

5 ''

fo that tl.'i hich arc feen ° : *> g '" T0 f*V ™ Qotivope-

wtrt not made of things vuv rot, f3\£7rofj.sva, yzycvtvui.

which do appear.

%. And the evidence. The word t\iyx<& denotes a ftricl proof or
ctemonjlration ; a^ proof which thoroughly convinces the underlrand-
ing, and determines the will. The apoftle's meaning is that faith afl-

!We-rs all ihc ptpofes of a demon it ration, because being founded
on the veracity and power of God, thefe peTe&io.is are to the be-
liever cotYiplete evidence of the things which God declares have
happened, or are to happen, however much they may be out of the
ordinary courfe of nature.

4. Of things notJem. Thefe, as diftinguifhed from the things hoped

for, are the creation of the world v ithout any pre exifting matter to

foun it of
;

Hi deft ruction of the old World by the deluge, ver. 7.
The d< 17 which drift had with the Father before the world began,
hi> miraculous conception in the womb of his mother, his iefurrec-

tion from the dead, his exaltation iii the human nature to the go-
vernment of the univerfe; the fin and punifhm'ents of the angels,

&c. All vhich we believe, on the teftimony of God, as firmly as

if they were fit before us by the evidence of fenfe.

Ver. 1. Ihc elder . EkscrSlmpoj here, doth not denote an office, as

in Lire other places of feriptuie, but merely perfons who lived in

ancient times. In this fenfe the word is ufed, Matth. xv. 2. Mark
v». 3- 5-

Ver. 3.— 1. We under/land that the worlds . T&,- ccimx..; literally, fe-
cuhiy the ages. See'Eplief. ii. 2 note 1 . But the fubfequent claufe,

fo that the things which arcfen nxere not made of things which did appear^

determines its fi>>nitication to the material fabric ot the worlds, com-
prehending the fun, moon, ftars, and earth, (called by Mofes the
heaven, and the earth, Gen. i. 1.) by whofe duration and revolutions,

time confiding of days, and months,! and years,, and ages, is mca-
fured.

2. Were produced, Kawi^no-Sra. Although -/MTUfTiQiv properly
fignifies to place the parts of any body or machine in their right

order, Ephef. iv. 12. note 1. it alfb fignifies to male or produce

limply. Thus, Heb. x. 5. Zxjj.a, x.^r^-ria-u ^01, 1 hou hajl made a body

for »«.-- Matth. yx . \6. Out of the mouths of babes and fuck-
lings y.-irr.-'Aju; i:,;o;>, thou hajl produced praife. That in the paflage

under confideration this word is uitd to exprefs, not the orderly

dipofition of the parts of the univerfe but their produclion, is plain

from what follows in the verfe. See note 4.

3. By the command of God. Pnuan $:a, See Luke v. 5. Matth.
Vv litre p«jw«, a word fpoheny ligniiies a command. Farther, «»/*«

is
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2 (Vap
y 97.) And for 2 And for this faith the ancients,

this (TvfiaZuTipoi) the and- namely Abel, Enoch, Noah,Abraham,
aits ' were born ivitnefs to and the reft, ivere born ivitnefs to by

BY God. God, as justified and accepted per-

.

,
ions.

3 By faith we under- 3 By faith in the divine revela-

ftand that the worlds' tions we under/land that the worlds

were produced 1 by the were produced by the command of God
command • of God, fo that from nothing, fo that the things

the things which are feen, which are feen ; the tilings which
we're not made of things compofe this vilible world ; were not

which did appear. 4 made of things which then did exify

but without any pre-exiftent matter

to form them of.

13 no where in fcripture ufed to denote the Son of God. His
proper title is, <0 \oyos, the word. — That the worlds were
made by the command of .God, is one of the unfeen things which
cannot be known but by revelation. It is therefore fuppofed that
the apoltle refers here to Gen. i. 3. 6. where God fatd let there be
light and there was light, &e. and to Pfal. xxxiii. 6. 9.

4 So that the things which are feen were not made of things which did
appear This is a literal tranflation of the original, which in cou-
jlruction Hards -thus : u; to ra, Qx^tto^x ^.r, yiymviou ix. cpsMvouEvaw, But
Haflet, in his additons to 1'circe's notes on the Hebrews, thinks
the paflage mould be tranflated, to the cud that the things which are

feen may not have been, that is, may not feem to have been, of things

that do appear The two tranflations differ chiefly in this, that the
fecond one reprefents the worlds as product-d hy the word of God
for the purpofe of (hewing that the things which are feen, were not

made of things which do appear ; that is, were not made of matter
which exilted before the worlds were produced by the word of
God: Whereas, the tranflation which I have given, reprefents the
fame truth as following from the worlds be :ng produced by the word
of God

; but with this advantage, that it does not requin the
elliptical fupplemenr. to the words pi yiymvnti, found in H.iilet's

tranflation. Beiides, it is equally literal with his For st,- to . ith
an infinitive doth not always ftiark the end for which a thing is done,
but fometimes cxprefles the confluence of a thing's heing done.
And with refpedt to the ward % ov, feeing it is the "participle
both of the prefent and of the'im perfect or the indicative it lignifies,

which did appear : and fhould be fo tranflated in this verfe,. becaufe
it clearly reprefents the apoftlc's meaning to be as follows By
revelation we underftand that the worlds, namely, the Srin Moon and
Stars with the Earth and its appurtenances, were brought h,to being
by the word of God. So that the things which are fun, the autids, were
not ma, ngs which did appear before they v ere made ; t at i.-, the
worlds which we fee were not made of matter which had exilted

from
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4 By faith Abel offered

unto God a more excellent

facrifice than Cain, by which

he obtained witnefs tbar he

was righteous, God testify-

ing of his gifts ; and by it

he, being dead, yet fpeaketh.

5 By faith Enoch was
tranflated, that he fhou'ui not

fee death ; and was not

found, becaule God had

tranflated him : for before

his tranflation he had this

teftimony, that he pleafed

God.

;p*7 cc.VTX

tt,7T0-

4 nig~£t 7rXeiova, Bvcrtotv

A&i\ Tragoc. K.O.IV 7rci0cr^viy~

y.e rep Qsco, Ci yg tpotpTv-

CZSVTOg tTTt T0l$ 0b}[.

ra Ben' zeu &' ccvTyg

^civccv in XccXziTxi.

T'd tiyj iOSiV SccvutoV xoci

xsv avTov o Qtog' ttdo yeep

rr
tg f4,tT<xQz<reu$ aur\s [lz^olq-

EV'/pS^TJZhVCil

from eternity, but of matter which God created and formed into

the things which we fee ; and having formed them, he placed them
in the beautiful order which they now hold, and imprtffed on them
the motions proper to each, which they have retained ever fince.-^-

This account of the origin of tilings given by revelation, is very

different from the cofmogbny of the heathen pliilofophers, who
g nerally held that the matter of which the worlds are compofed is

uncreated and eternal : confequen.Iy being independent of God and

not obedient to his will, thty fuppofed it to be the occafion of all

the evil that is in the world. But revelation, which teaches us that

the things which are feen were not made of matter which did appear

before they were made, but of matter which God then brought into

exigence, by thus eitablifhing the fovereignty of God over matter

hath enlarged our ideas of his power, and Itrengthened our faith

in his promifes concerning the felicity of good men in the life to come.

For the creation of the new heavens and the new earth and the glories

of the city of the living God, do not to iheir formation require more

power, than the creation of the prefent univerfe ; and therefore, if we
believe that the »\orlds were formed

4
by the word of God from nothing,

every other exercife of faith will be eafy to us.

\cr. 4..— i. By fai'h Abe> offered- The apoftle's affirmation that

Abel offered his faenfice by frith, implies that he offered it by divine

appointment: and being a iacririce ot i\\e. jit ftlings of hisflock, it was

not, like Cain's, a euchariftical facrifice, but a facrifice for fin;

the facrfices of beads being commonly offered as tin offerings.

2. Offered to Cod wX«iova Swnav more facrifice. In this ua flat:on

I have followed the critics, who ted us that ^\ho/x in the compa-

rative degree fignifies more in number, rather than more in value.

Accordingly they obferve, that notwithstanding Cain ought to have

offered
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(avoSac/^, 16.) though

dead, he JIM fpeaktth. 5

4 By faith ' Abel offcr- 4 By faith, by rightly under-

ed to God more facrifice
1 {landing and believing what was

than Cain, on account of faid concerning the Teed of the wo-
which he ivas teftified to be man's bruiftng the head of the fer-

righteous. God tdlify- pent, Abel offered to God more facri-

ing THIS upon his gif's;- fee than Cain : For with an humble
(xcxt, 212.) and Jo by it, penitent heart he offered a fin offer-

ing, on account of which he ivas de-

clared to be righteous ; God tefiifyirtg

this up;n his gifts, and Jo by that facri-

fice, though dead, Abel JIM Jpealeth

recommending to us repentance, hu-
mility, and faith.

5 By faith Enoch having lived in

a continued courfe of piety, was
trauflated in the body, from this

eartu th>j habitation of finners, to

heaven, that he might net fee death,

and ivas not jound becauje G;d had

ivas te/lifed that hepleafed tranfiut d him on account of his fin-

Qod. » gular virtue. For before his tranfia-

tion it tu is tejlified by Mofes that he.

ivaIked with God*

5 By faith ' Enoch was

tranfl ted, that he might

not fee death, and was

not found, becaufe God
had tranflated him ; for

before his tranflation it

offered a fin-offering, he brought only oj the fruit of the ground an

-offering to the Lor,!, which was no proper facrifice. But sibel, he

a brought of tbefrflings of his foci, and of the fat thereof} that is,

^s the fruit ot the ground which was one or his gifts mention-

ed in the folio vying verfe, he alfo brought the fattelt of the firfl-

lings of his flock : ,80 that he offered a iin-offering as well as a meat-

offering: and tneieby (hewed both his feufe of the divine goodnefs

and ot his own (iofuhiels Whereas, Cain having no fenfe of I'm,

thought himlelf obliged to offer nothing but a meat-offering ; and
made it perhaps not of the hi ft fruits, or of the belt of the fruits

3. Tejiifed to bt righteous. In tin's character of /be!, Paul had
our Lord's exprefiioii in his eye, Matth. xxiii. 35 the btood of
righteous Abel.

4 God tvify'r g this upon his gifts. We are told, Gen. iv. 4.

That the Lord had refpeS to .-lie!., and to his offering. 5. cut to Cain, and
to his offering he had not refpecl. And Cain ivas very turoth. Mofta
does not fay, in what manner God teftified his refpect to Abel
and to his offcri y ; bi-t from Cain's being very wroth, we may
believe it was by Ibme 1 utward viliblc fign. Wherefore, as in

after times Cod teftiiicd his ac.cptanceof particular facrihees, by
fending down fire upon them, Gen xv. 17. Levt. ix 24. Judg.
vi. 2 . we may fuppofe it was in that manner, he teftified Abel's

righicoutucfs upon his offering. -God's acceptance of Abel's fin-

offering,
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6 But without faith it is 6 Xwp/£ <5e irigzuq otSii-

fcspoffible to plea*r .«* for ^^ -

ff
. ^m<ra;

he that cometh to God mult ,,
b

believe that he is, and that 7xi °" ™ ^^b^o^vov
he is a rewarderot them that ru ©£w, on eg~i, Koci roig

diligently feek him. SK^vjrva-tp civrov pi<rQonrofa-

rr
t
g yivzrai.

offering, is a proof that propitiatory faerifice was of divine appoint-

ment, otherwife his offering being will-worfkip, nhift have been of-

fe,nfive to God, and rejected. Befides, as Hallet obfervc-s, flefh not

being permitted to men till after the flood, Abel mini have thought

it unlawful to kill any animal, unlefs God had ordered it to be

killed as a faerifice.

5. HeJIill fpeaketh Hallet thinks the apoftle alludes to Gen. iv.

TO. where God faith to Cain., The voice of thy brother s Hood crieth unto

linefrom the ground. And that the meaning is, Abel's blood ilill crieth

for vengeance agair.il all murderers, and efpecially againil thofe

who perftcute good men to death for righteoufneis fake : which

was Cain's fin. But V ccvniq cannot (land for ai/Actr©^, which is a

neuter word, but for Suaias ;~ by that faerifice Abel though dead Jiill

fpeaketh

.

Ver. 5 I. By faith Enoch. Mofes, by telling us that Enoch

walked with God, (hews us that his faith confided in an habitual recol-

lection of the being and perfections of God, and in a conftant

fenfe of the divine prefence. See ver. 27.

2. And was not found. This implies, that Enoch was privately

tranilated, as Elijah afterwards was, 2 Kings ii. 17. and that his

relations and friends fearched for him, but did not find him.—The
place to which thefe good men were tranflated, is not told. But

their tranflation in the body is recorded for an example, to affure

believers that in due time they alfo fhall live in the heavenly country,

in the body. — Enoch's tranflation by faith is mentioned by the

apoflle, not to raife in believers an expectation of being tranflated

into heaven, as he was, without dying, but to excite them to

imitate his faith, in the affurance of being admitted into heaven in

the bod} after the refuvrection.

3 For bef'.re his trtvflatlon it was tejlified that he pleafed God.

The apoftle's account of Enoch is formed on Gen. v. 2,.
_
Enoch

led with God and he was not, for God took him, winch the

L.XX. have thus tendered, Ka; impr-is-v) JLvax ™ &» yM S* lv£to-x.rra,

Swrt pmSiixfv avrcv $2©f : And Enoch pleafed God and was notfound,

tfe fod had tranflated hzm. This rendering the apoflle hath

adopted, becaufe although it be n»t literal it is fufficiently exact.

For r. The Hebrews exjirefled that virtuous conduft in men which

is pleafmg to God by the phrafe of their walking ivith God ; as

we learn "from the account which Mofes hath given of NbaVs

with Gcdj Gen. vi. 9. J\
- :s a 'vjl man and perfect in

his
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6 But without faith' IT 6 But without faith it is impoJfiblet

is impoffible to pleafe in any difpenfation of religion, to

GOD. For he who wor- pleafe God. For he who ivorfi.'ippeth

fj/ippetk God, mud believe God acceptably, mufl believe that he

that he is, and THAT he exifls, and that he will reward all

is a rewarder of them who them who [mcerely worjhip and obey

diligently feek him. 2
hinty and who perfevere in piety and
obedience to the end of their life.

his generations, and Noah walked with God. Wherefore, when the

apollle tells us it was teilified of Enoch before his tranflation that he

pleafed God, he in effect repeated Mofes's tedimony, 'that before his

translation Enoch walked with God. — 2. The LXX. by laying,

Enoch was notfound becaufe God had tranflaied hhn> have only com-
pleted the elliptical expreiiion, he was nut, which Mofes hath u fed :

he was'lnot found on earth.— 3. Mofes by faying God took him, plainly

means that God took Enoch away from the earth in the body, 'i his

the LXX. and the apollle have very properly expreffed by the

phrale, tranflated him. -To fit Enoch for his new ftate, his body,
no doubt, was changed in the manner the bodies of the right-

eous will be, who at the fecond coming of Chritl are alive on the
earth.

Ver. 6.— 1. But without faith, &c. The apoftle, after his account
of Enoch's plealing God, adds, But without faith it is impoffible to pleafe

God, to fhew, that though no particular revelation is mentioned, which
Enoch is faid to have believed,yet from Mofes telling us that he walked^
with, or plcafed God, it is certain that his faith in the doctrines of re-

ligion discoverable by the light of nature, and which are mentioned
in this verfe, mull have been very ftrong, fince it led him habitually

to walk with God fo as to pleafe him.

2. Mut believe that he is, and that he is a rezv-irder ofthem who diligently

feek him. By reprtlenting the exigence of God, and his government
of the world as objects of faith, the apollle hath taught us, that
the truths of natural religion, are equaHy the objects of faith,

with the truths of revelation. And his doclrine is jull. For the
evidence by which the truths of natural religion are fupported,
being of the fame kind with die evidence which fupports the
truths of revelation, namely, not demonftrative but probable evi-

dence, the perfuation produced by that kind of evidence in matti
of natural religion, is as really faith as the perfualiori which the
fame evidence produces in matters of revelation. — Farther, the
faith or perfuafion of the truths of natural religion, which men at-
tain, being as much the effect of attention, impartial fearch, and
prayer, as the faith which they attain of the truths of revelation
it is as much a matter of duty and as pleating to God, as the
faith of the truths of revelation. See the View prefixed to Rom.
ii. paragr. 10. and Effay vi. feet. 3.

Ver. 7.
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7 By faith Noah, being 7 ttifU WYipaTicrQeig
warned of God of things not N^ £ VB

'

Tuv ŷ tvu j3Xs-
ieen as yet, moved withfesr, b a a

prepared an ark to the fa- ^^ ev\*G^g x*T6-

jvihg of his houle ; by the crjceuacre k*£&>tgi> Big <rtorv\^"

which he condemned the av T <<£ ottos ccvtv, oV yg tftf-

world, and became heir of „..., » „ _„ _. im
', s_-,j

the nghteoulneis which is by s
v

'

faith.
koctcc urigtv oixoziuo'vvyg sye-

vvro ytXypovopog.

8 By faith Abraham, g IJiqsi xoiXxpsvog A-
when he was called to go out p *. ^,-v/O,,,,.

into a place which he ihould * '
,

^

after receive for an inheri- fi '? T0I/ T07rwi/ 0J/ W*«*^ X^-
tance, obeyed; and he went fiotvttv Big ytXnipovofJUCtv^ v.cti

out, not knowing whither he
6|^x5e, aij Bir^oiyAvog tth

went.

9 By faith he fojourned in ^ Utg-st wotouKviirev eig

the land of promife as ih a J ,r. ' *

ltrange country, dwelling in ' ' '

tabernacles with Ifaac and ocXXor^ocv^ sv c^vonq xoct-

Ver. 7 — I. Prepared an ark- Hallet thinks the ark, whofe bot-

tom was flat and which had no helm, was conducted by the fame

extraordinary providence which fent the deluge ; and perhaps by

the minilby of angels.

2. For the fahation of his family, si; vut^iuv. Here fal-vation, de-

notes a temporal deliverance.

3. By which, A»' *<;. The genJer of the relative, permits it to

Hand either for Noah's faith, or for the ark which he prepared.

Eftius, following Erafmus and the Greek commentators, understands

it of the ark : By which ark, he not only faved his family, but

condemned the world. But I rather fuppofe lij, refers to euX«/3swjj, the

EO'.in included in the verb euX«£>w£K.

4. He condemned the world. Per'ons are faid to condemn thofe

againft whom they furnifh matter of acofation, and condemnation.

See Tit iii. H. It feems the antediluvians, to whom Noah preached

the revelation which had been made to him concerning the deitruc*

tion of the world by a deluge, 2 Pet. ii. 5. inflead of being moved

with fear, turned the whole into ridicule.

c. And become an heir of the righteoufnefs which is byfaith. This I

think fhews that At' »?, in the former claufe, does not mean by

which ark : For the apoftle would hardly fay that Noah by the ark,

became an heir of the righteoufnefs which is by faith. He he-

came an heir of that righteoufnefs by his religious fear, which

led him to build the ark.

—

Heirherc, fignifies pqjfcffir of the right-

eoufnefs by faith.—The faith of Noah is propoied for our imita-

tion,
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7 By faith Noah, ivhcn 7 By faith Noah, when he received

he received revelation (fee a revelation, concerning the deftruc-

Heb. viii. £. note 2.) con- tion of the world by a deluge, a
cerning things not at all thing which no man had ever feeny
feen, (ver. 1.) being feized being feized with religious fear pre-

with religious fear, pre- pared an ark, according to God's
pared an ark ' for the fal- command, for the f>ving of his fi-
xation 2 of his family, by mily, by which religious fear he ccn-

which 3 he condemned detuned the inhabitants of the old
the world, 4 and became world, to whom, without fuccefs,

an heir s of the righteouf- he preached the revelation which
nefs which is by faith. had been made to himfelf, (2 Pet.

ii. 5.) and became an htir of the righ-

teoufnefs offaith ; of which his tem-
poral deliverance was a pledge. Sjc
Eff. vi. fed-. 3.

8 By faith Abraham, 8 By faith in the divine promi fes

when called' to go out Abraham when called to go out from
into a place which he his kindred and country, namely Ur
fhould afterwards teceive of the Chaldees, into a land which
aszn inheritance, obeyed, he Jhould afterwards receive as an in-

and went out, 2 not know- heritance, obeyed, and relying on the
ing whither he was going, power and veracity of God went

out, although he did not know the

country to which he was going ; nor
whether it was a good or bad
country.

9 By faith he fojourn- 9 By believing that Canaan was
ed in the land of promife, promifed to him and to his feed only
as belonging to others, dwel- as the type of a better country, he
ling in tents 1 with Ifaac acquired no poffeffions in Canaan,

tion, to afTure us that they who believe and obey God {hall be
fate in the midft of a falling world, while the wicked /hall be con-
demned and deftrovd

Ver. -.— 1. Abraham when called. This call is not mentioned m
the hiltory. Yet it is certain that Abraham left Chaldea by the
call of (,od. For God faid to him, Gen. xv. 7. I am the Lord,
that brought thee out of Ur of the Chaldees. Wherefore, ourtranfli-
tion ofGcri. xii. I. is jnilj Now the Lord had fa:d to Abraham, &c.

2. Obeyed and went out The obedience of Abraham teaches us
to be willing to depart from tin's world at God's command, though
ignorant oi the world we are going to

;
judging it fuffieient that

we know it is a country, which God has promifed as the inheri-
tance of his people.

Ver. 9. Dwelling in tents with Ifaac and Jacob. The apoflle does
not mean, that Abraham, Iiaac, and Jacob, dwelt together in

one
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Jacob, the- heirs with him of

the fame promife :

10 For he looked for a

city which hath foundations,

whofe builder and maker is

God.

1 1 Through faith alfo Sa-

rah herfelf received flrength

to conceive feed, and was

delivered of a child when (he

was paft age, becaufe me
judged him faithful who had

promifed.

1cl>ccv& toov crwyxXripovopttiv

TTjg s7rocyfeXia,g ttj; uvryjg'

10 E^e^e^ero yoc^ tvjv

rag SspsXmg z-^dtrccv "zroXiv,

'*/£ TB^virnjg Ka,t ovj^ct'dpy^*

Bzog.

1 1 Tiig'Si zeet ccvTv] S^-
QCL OVVCCfXiV tig xurct&oX'.p

(T7TtD^ocT%o eXoc!3s, tcxi 'zra,-

occ xaipov yjXixiag bt&kbv, 1-

* r

yHXcifAZvov.

one family and one place, all the time they were in Canaan ; for

at the time Jacob was born, Abraham and Ifaac had feparate ha-

bitations. Bat he means that, while in Canaan, they all dwelt in tents.

—By applying this obfervation to Ifaac and Jacob, as well as to

Abraham, the apoftle praifes their faith likewife. For fince Ca-

naan belonged to them as joint heirs with their father, by dwell-

ing there in tents as fojourners, they fhewed, that they alio knew

the true meaning of the promife, and looked for a better country

than Canaan.

Ver. io. — 1. He cxpetled the city. The city which Abraham ex-

pected was that promifed Gen. xxii. 17. Thy feed Jhali pojfefs the

gate (the city) of his enemies. Now, as the promifes had all a fi-

gurative, as well as a literal meaning, the enemies of Abraham's

feed, were not the Canaanites alone, the enemies of his natutal

feed, whofe cities were given them by this promife ; but the

enemies of his fpiritual feed, the evil angels, by whofe temptations

tin and death have been introduced and continued among mankind.

If fo, the gate or city of their enemies, which Abraham's fpiritual feed

is to po lie is, llript of the metaphor, is the ftate and felicity from

which the evil angels fell. This city is mentioned, Heb. xii. zz.

uuder the name of the heavenly Jerufakm : and by the deieription

there given of it, we learn that believers, after the judgmenr,

fh>U all be joined in one fociety or community with the angels,

called a city -which haih firm foundations, becaufe it is a community

which is never to be diffolved.

2. Ui which city the builder and ruler. The word TE;£ttrf?> tranflated

builder,, denotes one who conltrucls any houfe or machine ; an archi-

tect:. But the other word $*{*.&&&• , lignities one who forms a people by

iultku'.ions and laws. Hence- the expreilion in .- tittot. Polit. 2.

JujtetjO'Pi r«» *o
(
ua'v. Or, becaufe they were called Snptaffoi, by the

'

,
' r Greeks,

m
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and Jacob, the joint heirs

of the fame promife

:
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10 For he expecled the

city ' having foundations,

(jjfj of which CITY the

builder and {Sm^xoy^)
ruler 2 is God. i

1

1

By faith even Sarah

herfelf ' received ftrength

for the conception offeed',
2

and brought forth ivhen

paji the time of age, be-

caufe (he judged him
faithful who had pro-

mifed.

except a burying place, and built

no houfes there, but fojourned in the

land ivhich tvas promifed to him as

in a country belonging to others, dwel-
ling in moveable tents with Ifaac and
Jacob, the joint heirs of thefame pro-

mife :

10 For he expetled the city having
firm foundations ; of which city the

builder and lawgiver is God: confe-

quently a city more magnificent and
happy than any city on earth.

11 By faith in God's promife,

even Sarah herfelf though at firlt

(he thought the matter impoflible,

received Jlrength for the conception of
feed, and brought forth a fon when
paji the age of child bearing ; becaufe

fhe at length attained theJlron^ejl per-

fuafton, of the faithfulnefs and power

of him who had promifed her a fon.

Greeks, who were fet over the people, and managed their affairs,

the apoftle joins this term to the other, to fhew that God is both
the founder and the ruler of that great community, of which the
fpiritual iced of Abraham is to make a part.

3. Is God. From God's being both thefounder and ruler of the

city, which the feed of Abraham are to pofiefs, it may juftly be in-

ferred that the glory, fecurity, privileges, and pleasures of their

ftate, are fuch that in comparifon of them, the advantages and fe-

curity found in any city or commonwealth on earth are nothing, and
but of a moment's duration.

Ver. n — 1. By faith even Sarah herfelf, &c. Though Sarah,
{landing behind the tent door, laughed when fhe heard the angel,

whom fhe took to be a man, fay flie mould bear a fon, as think-
ing the thing impoflible at her time of life : Yet when he made
her fcnfible he was an angel, by difcovering what fhe had faid with-
in herfelf on that occafion, and by promifing to return to her
according to the time of life, fhe no longer doubted, but firmly

believed God's promife. Hence the propriety of the exprefllon, By
faith even Sarah herfelf.

2. Strength for the conception of feed. E»j x»t«/3o\tjv ?9c{pecrd». The
Greeks ufed the word, %a.ia.Z<j\-n, to denote the throwing of feed oa
the earth, or of ftones into the foundation of a building. Hence the
phrafe, Heb- iv. 3. ewroxaTwCoXns Hoo-pu, from thefoundation or forma*
tion of the world. Sarah obtained iirength for receiving and nourifh-

iag feed, thrown into her womb. Wherefore, the phrafe »« jwr*-
Vot. V. R Co^»
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t 2 Therefore fprang there

even of one, and him as good

as dead, fo many as the {tars

of the ficy in multitude, and

as the fand which is by the

fea fhore innumerable.

12 Aio "Ken u<p &v(&* e-

yzvvvfirpctVi tccti rocvra vsvs-

ytpwfAZW) zccvtog rcc ccg~p/z m
aooiva Tu i^Xt^h, tcxi coca

a^^0j v; 'urocacc to yfiXog

T7jg BuXccFcryg ?j czvccgSpyj-

rog.

I J Kasra 'sris'iv uttiQol-

vov vtoi 'sruvTig^ pv\ Xa.£ov-

1 3 Thefe all died in faith,

not having received the pro-

mifes, but having feen them

afar off, and were perfuaded T^ Tag evuyhXiag. AXXx
of them, and embraced them, uropgu^iv avrccg i^ovreg, Kca

and confeffed that they were
ffJ^!^« ff Xca ao-7rci<rc(,u.z-

ftrancers and pilgrims on the e "

i° r ° voi
t

kcci opoXoyrpcvTig on
^BVOl KCCt irapSTTlOTIlAOl $io~tv,

e7ri Tvjg yqg.

CoXrv o-TTEpjxaT^, which literally fignifies, for throwing in of feed, is

properly tranflated, received firength for the conception of feed, Vulg-

In conceptionefeminis.

Ver. 12. Ofone who was dead to thefe matters Kai ravra,, is an At-

ticifm which mult be refolved by lupplying the prepofition wgW-
See 2 Cor. ii. 16.—To the apoftle's account of Abraham, it is

objected, that he had many children after this by Keturah. But we
may fuppofe with Hallet, that in giving the hiftory of Keturah, Mofes,

as in other inftances, and as is often done by the belt hiftorians, did

not obferve the order of time ; but gave an account of Sarah

and Ifaac as the principal perfons, and rimmed his account of them

before he fpake of Keturah and her fons. On this fuppolition,

Hallet thinks Abraham took Keturah as his concubine before he

left Haran ; and that her children arc the fouls, which it is faid,

Gen. xii. 5. he had gotten in Haran ; and that the eldeit of thefe

ions was the one born in his houfe whom he confidered as his heir,

Gen. xv. 3. before he had any children by Sarah. Hallet adds,

that Sarah did not look on Keturah's fons as her's becaufe flie

was Abraham's flave ; and therfore, when fhe defpaired of having

children of her own, (he gave Abraham her flave Hagar, whofe

children, according to the manners of thefe times, (he would regard

as her own, Gen. xvi. 2. Ipray thee go in unto my maid ; it may be that 1

may obtain children by her.—And with refpect to what is faid, Gen.

xxv. 1. which in our translation runs thus: Then again Abraham

took a wife, and her name was Keturah, Hallet faith in the Hebrew

text it is, and Abraham added and took a wife, and her name was
Keturah ; and that the meaning is, Abraham added Keturah as a con-

I ubine to his wife Sarah, either in Ur, or in Haran. According
. to
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12 And therefore there 13 And therefore3 by her, there

fprang from one, (xai, fprang from one, namely Abraham,

219.) who was dead' TO ivho on account of his great age wes

theft matters, A RACE as abfolutely unfitfor procreating children^

the ftars of heaven in mul- a race as the Jiars of heaven in multi-

titude, and as the fand tude, and as the [and upon the fea-

which is on the fea (Lore, fthore, which is innumerable, agree-

ivhich IS innumerable, ably to -God's promifes to him, re-

(See EfT v. fe£t. 2.) corded Gen. xv. 5. xxii. 17.

13 All thefe
1 died in 13 All theft died in faith, though

faith,
:

.(^trj AaSWE?, 1 6.) they did not receive the blejfngs pro-

tho
1
they did not receive the mifed : For dejcrying them afar cftf,

things promifed. 3 (aXA«, and being perfttaded of their certainty
y

78.) For feeing them and emhracing thm with ardent de-

afar off, + and being per- fire, they confeftd that thev ivere

fuaded of them, and em- flrangers and pilgrims in the land of

bracing them, 5
fxai, Canaan, and on the earth itfelf. See

219.) they confeflcd that Gen. xxiii. 4. xlvii. 9.

they were ftrangers and

pilgrims on the earth.
6

to this fuppofkion his grandchildren by Keturah might be born
while he was alive, as they are laid to have been, Gen. xxv. 2.

—

6. This method of accounting for Abraham's having children

by Keturah, Hallet thinks preferable to the common fuppolition,

that Abraharri's body being miraculoufly renewed in order to his

procreating Ifaac, retained its vigour fo long as to enable him to

have the children by Keturah mentioned, Gen. xxv. 2, 3, 4. For if

•that had been the cafe, whv did not the renewal of Sarah's vigour

-enable her alfo to have children alter file bare Ifaac ?

Ver. 13.— 1. All thefe ; namely, Abraham, and Sarah, with their

children Ifaac, and Ja'cob. That the apoftle fpeaj^s of them only,

and not of Abel, Enoch, and Neah, is plain from ver. 15. and
from his adding heie, not having received the promifes, that is, the
bleflirigs pronufed rcr the promife of inheriting Canaan was not
made to the Antediluvian believers, though the country typified by
Canaan certainly belonged to them. See ver. 39. note 2.

2. DiedKccra tc*rv> in faith. This is to be limited to the perfons to
whom the promifes were made. And even if it were extended to the An-
tediluvians, there would be no impropriety in the gvneral expreffion,

all thefe died, although Enoch was tranfiated : becaufe it is common
in fciipture to attribute to the whole, what agrees to the greatdt
part. Thus our Lord faid to the twelve, Judas being one of them,
•Matth. xix. 2S. 2'efhalfit on twelve tlyrones, judging the twelve tribes of
Jfrael. ^ ..

3. Did not receive the things promifed. So vote s-srayyfXjx,- mud be
tranfiated in this verfe ; the promifes, by an ufual metonymy, being-

put for the things promifed. tor the promifes being made to

R -2 Abiahar.A
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14 For they that fay fuch 14 O* yot^ ro'tavra Xe-
things, declare plainly that iU, lT \ ^ct-
they feek a country. ' u V r

15 And truly, if they had ij Kai e< f*£i/ ft^ti0$
been mindful of that awi/ry j^^ ^ fc foxQot*
from whence they came out, '

! 1

they might have had oppor- W uv *"<?ov W***f*x\>m.

tunity to have returned :

16 But now they defire a 16 £jow de kozittov<&>
better country, that is, an

u TVTt^lv m*av&
heavenly: wherefore God is J> ' ' Aug
not afhamed to be called their 610 w tvcu<r^virui avr^o
God; for he hath prepared ©so^, 06©* E77iica\ei<r§gtt

for them a city. avruv, ^ro;^a<T6 yota ctvrots

sroXt9.

—,

t
—____

Abraham perfonally, and to his immediate defendants, the apoftk

could not lay of them that they died not having received the promifes.

But he might juftly fay they died not having received the things

promifed. For they neither received the . poffefSon of Canaan be.

fore their death ;. nor the pofleffion of the heavenly country of which

Canaan was the type and pledge. See ver. 39.

4. For feeing them afar of. Chryfoftom thinks this is an allnfion

to Tailors, who after a long voyage, defcry at a great diftance with

much joy their intended port.—The claufe, and were perfuaded of

<&aa,_is-omitted ux. many.MSS. and in all the ancient verfions and

commentators.
-e-. And embracing them. The word &&feWcPfyii*»i denotes the aftec-

tionate fahitations and embracings of friends, after a long fepa-

ration. - •

.'•'••

6. They- eonfefed : that they nverefirangers., and pilgrims («t*t«s yn;)

en the earth. Thefe good men, knowing well that a better country

than any country on earth was promifed to them under the figure of

Vdafl«»>^confidered their abode in Canaan and on the earth as a pil-

£rimage,-at adillance from their native country : and to (hew what

their - expectations were, always fpake of thtmfelves as ftrangers

and pilgrims. See efpecially David's confeffion, 1 Chron. xxix. 1 5. 1

; Ver. 1 4. That they earnejlly feek theirfather's country. David likewife

fttewed his earneft defire of that country, by fpeaking the fame

.things with his anceftors, Pfal. xxxix. 12. 1 am a firanger with thte

'a-rid'-u ihjoitrrier, -as all my fathers were. For, by this he declared his

belief, that the country promifed to Abraham and to his feed, afc&a

chiefly an heavenly country. This too was the belief of the pious

JiVaeHtes in every age.—By theirfather''s country forne underftand their

heavenly father's country.

Ven-lj;— 1.- For traly, if ihty had remembered thatfrom which they

i'dme oul. The apoftle does not mean a bare remembrance of that

1 country,
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14 (Tap, 97.) Now they 14 Now perfons nvho- fpahe in this

who [peak fuch things, maimer, plainly declared that they
plainly declare, that (ara- did not confider Canaan as the coun-
roda esn^Tytn) they ear- try principally meant in God's pro-
nejtly feek THEIR father's mile, bur that they earn ejl'iy fought to

country. ' go to their father's country ; the
country which God prornifed to

their fathers.

15 (Kai,207.) For tru- 15 And they by no means wifhed

]y, if they h<id remembred to ^o back to Chaldea : i^r truly if
thatfrom which they came they had hnged after that country
out, ' they mi^ht have from ivhich they came out, they might
had an opportunity 2 to have had an opportunity to have return-

have returned TO IT. ed to it.

\6 (Nuvi dt) But in- \6 But indeed, (opyovrm, fee I

deed (opsyovrixi) they ftrongly Tim. iii. I. note 1.) they longed after

defired a better country, a belter country than Chaldea, even

that is, an heavenly, an heavenly country which God had
Therefore God is not prornifed to them : Therefore God
afhamed of them to be was not afhamed of them (Abraham,
called their God, ' (yap, Ifaac, and Jacob) to be called their

qo.) becaufe he hath pre • God, long after they were dead, not-
pared for them a city, withstanding he gave them no pof-

(Sce ver. 10.) feflion in Canaan, Becaufe he hath
* prepared for them a cityt even the

new Jerufalem.

country, but a wilhful remembrance, or a longing after it. Such
a longing, none of thefe pious men ever indulged. Abraham in

particular, confidered the very thought of returning into Chaldea,
as a renunciation of his interelt. in the promifes of God. And
therefore, he made his fteward Eliezer fwear that on no pretence
whatever, he would carry Ifaac into Chaldea, Gen. xxiv 5. 8.

This abiblute renunciation of Chaldea, .Votwithftanding God gave
Abraham none inheritance in Canaan, no not fo much as to Jet hisfoot on,
Acts vii. 5. is a ffrong proof of his knowledge of the true meaning
of the promifea, and of his faith in them._

2. They might have had an opportunity to have returned. The Clermont
MS. with the byriac and Vulgate verfions read here »»^oy *a»{o» they

had an opportunity. What is faid in this verfe fhews tliat the apoftle
in ver. 13. does uot fpealt of the antediluvian believers, but of
Abraham and his immediate defcendants.

Ver. 16. Is not afhamed of them, to be called their God. Sykes think*
the daufe,. vk tmmtscqnm at/T«j, mould be tranflated, does not male
them afhamed in being called their God. According to cither tranfla.
tion. this paffage is a beautiful illuftration of our Loid'a reafoning

'i

with the isadduceee, and an allufion to it. Matth. xxii. 31. But
l<-3 at '
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17 By faith Abraham, \y Yltgu 7r^otrsv^vox£v A-
when he was tried, offered g TQV j^^ ^^olTo-
up lfaac ; and he that had » ' »

received the promifes offered A*
6W^ *«'

e

rov P"">y*"l

up his only begotten fin , Trgotrefafisv rug B7rccyFeXi-

ag a,vex,oe^af/,£vog
}

18 Of whom it was faid, 18 IJpog ov eXa.Xvj9y]' 0-

That in lfaac (hall thy feed
T< 6y l(roi0lJC xXySyo-STui (rot

be called.
(rirzppa,

19 Accounting that God ig AoyKrafevog cti xctt

was able to raife him up, ^ v ^ *

even from the dead-, from j a
s

whence alfo he received him ®£0S> °™ ocvrov KUi sv tt*-

in a figure. pocQoXvi tKopuruTO.

as touching, the refurreSion of the dead, have ye not read that which was
fpohen to you by God, faying I #'n the God of Abraham, &c. In the

covenant with Abraham, the promife on which all the reft were built,

was this, Gen. xvii. 7. / will eflabljfh my covenant, &c. to be a God
vnio ihee'and to thy feed after thee. 8. And I will give to thee, and to thy

feed after thee, the land wherein thou art a Jlrafiger, Sec. Whertfore$ at

the bufh, when God took to himfelf the name of the God of Abra-

ham, Sec. and added, Exod. iii. i 5. This is my name for ever, and my

memorial unto adgenerations, He might have been aihamed of the name,

if Abraham, lfaac, and Jacob, to whom as their God he had pro-

mifed Canaan, but who had died without receiving the poifeffion of

it, are not to be raifed from the dead to enjoy the country promifed

under the emblem of Canaan. The reafon is, in the fenfe which

the name God bears in the covenant, God cannot be the God of

the dead ; he can neither beftovv the polfcfiion of Canaan nor of

the country prefigured by Canaan, on perfons who are dead. But

he is the God of the living ; he can beftow that country on living

perfons, who by the reunion of foul and body are capable of enjoying

it. And that he can reilore to Abraham and to his feed their bo-

dies, to enable thein to enjoy Canaan, is undeniable ; btcaufe all

who now live in the body, live merely by his wil! and power : All

live by him. Sec Eilay v. ^<tc~t. 3. No. 3.

Ver. 17.— I. Abraham when tried. In this trial of Abraham's

faith, there was the higheit wiidom. For God, to whom all his

creatures belong, and who may juftly take away the life of any of

them by whatever means or inftruments he thinks fit, ordered Abra-

ham with his own hand, to facrifice his only fon Ilaac in whom all

the promifes were to be fulfilled ; that, as was hinted, lift. v. Seft.

2. at the end, the greatnefs of Abraham's underitanding, and faith,

and piety, becoming coufpicuous, iuture generations might know
with what propriety God made him the pattern of the jollification

of mankind, and the father ox all believers, for the purpuie of .their

b receiving
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17 By faith Abraham 17 By a great exerclfe ol faith,
when tried, ' offered up Abraham luhen tried offered up lfaac ;

Ifaac, 2 he ivho had re- laid him on the altar to facrifice

ceived the promifes, of- him; He ivho had received the pre-
fered up even his only be- mifes that his feed mould be as the

gotten, 3 fand on the fea-fhore innumerable,
and fhould inherit Canaan, and that

the nations mould be bleffed in his

feed, offered up even his only begotten,

18 (n^oj ov) concerning 18 Concerning ivhom it was ex-
whom it was faid, (on, prefsly fatd, Surely by Ifaac a feed

16.) Surely by Ifaac a feed Jhall be to thee, in whom all the pro-

(HTwSnv-ETai, 36.) ffall be mifes which I have made to thy feed,

to thee; 1

(hall be fulfilled.

19 (Aoytcxfjt.sv(&>) rea- 19 Yet notwithstanding the ap-
foning that God was able parent contradiction in the divine

(30) to raife him even revelations, Abraham laid Ifaac on
from the dead, from the altar, Reafoning that, although
whence he received ' him, he were burnt to afhes, God was
even (ev nxpaGohvi) for a able to raife him, and would raife

parable. 2 him evenfrom the dead: from whence
on this occafion he received him by
being hindered from flaying him,
even in order to his being a t\pe of

Chrifl.

receiving the promifes in him.-^The facrifice of Ifaac was commanded
alfo for the purpofe of being a type of the facrifice of Chrift. See
ver. 19. note 2.

2. Offered iip Ifaac. Ifaac indeed was not facrificed. But Abra-
ham, in the full refolution of obeying God's command, proceeded
fo far as to fhew that he would actually have obeyed it. For he
bound Ifaac, laid him on the altar, fretched forth his hand, and
took the knife to flay his Jon, Gen. xxii. 10. Now, though Abra-
ham was retrained from killing lfaac, his firm purpofe tooffer him
was confidercd by God as equivalent to the actual offering of him,
Gen. xxii. 16. Becaufe thou hajl done this thing, and hafl not withheld thy
/on, thine only fon. In like manner, the apoftle in this verfe, He ivho had
received the promifes, offered vp his only begotten.—But if Abraham, at
God's command, was willing himfelf to flay his only fon, how
much more willing fhould we be, to part with our beloved children
and friends when God himfelf takes them from us by death.

3. His only begotten, lfaac is called Abraham's only fon, becaufe
he had no other ion by Sarah.

Ver. iS. Surely by Ifaac afeedffall be to thee. This is a more juft

trauflation of the claufe 'Ot-* ?vla-acc* K7M)$t#feft*i <toj o-^fjux than the cora-
jmon wrfion which I have adopted, Rom. ix. 7. For, to call, in the
Hebrew phrafc,ology, fignifies fometimes, to Is. firr.ply.

R 4 Ver. iq.
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20 By faith Ifaac blefled 20 Uieret^ wiy piXkov-
Jacob and Efau concerning T tjfytijto l<rocux. rov
things to come. . P TT

.. LiXJcufo xcct rov Harctv.

Vfr. 1 9.— I . Raife him, evenfrom the dead, from whence he received

him. The word £xo/*w«to is more properly translated he received, than

he had received. Abraham's action, on this occafion, being' consi-

dered by God as a real offering up of Ifaac, he might with pro-

priety be faid to receive him from the dead, when he was flopped from
flaying him. It is more natural therefore to interpret the receiving

of Ifaacfrom the dead, of his receiving and bringing him away from
the great danger of d<=.ath, which he had efcaped, than of his receiv-

ing him at his birth,vvhich was not a receiving him from the dead at all.

Add to this, that the miraculous birth of Ifaac, was not fo proper a

type of a refurretlion, as his deliverance from death was ; being ra-

ther an image of a creation, than of a refurretlion.

"Z. For a parab/e- Ev sragaCoX*!. The prepofition it, for, often de-

notes the purpofe for which a thing is done. See Eff. iv. 1 64. We may
therefore believe, with Warburton, that the exprcflion for a parable,

means that this tranfa&ion was defigned as an emblem of the Sacrifice

of the only begotten Son of God. See Heb. ix. 9. where n}ct%a£c\n

a parable, Signifies a type or figurative rcprefentation ; being ufed,

as Wolf obfervts, in the latitude of the Hebrew word Majhal, which
denotes any Similitude whatever. Wherefore, it is probable that

God commanded Abraham to offer Ifaac as a burnt offering, for

the purpofe of giving mankind a lively and Striking type of the fa-

erifice which his only begotten Son was to make of himfelf after

he became the feed of Abraham, as well as the feed of the woman
of whom it was foretold, that he Should bruife the head of the fer-

pent. The truth is, when all the circumftances of this extraordinary

tranfattion are considered, it will appear to be a molt apt emblem
of that great Sacrifice. Ifaac was Abraham's povoyim?, onlv begotten.

This only begotten fon Abraham voluntarily gasc unto death, at

the commandment of God : Jfaac bare the wood on which he was
to be burnt as a facrifice, and confented to be offered up ; for he
made no refiftance when his father bound him, which Shews that

Abraham had made known to him the divine command : Three days
having palled, between God's 01 der to facrifice Ifaac and the revok-

ing of that order, Ifaac may be faid to have been dead three days :

LaStly, his deliverance when on the point of being Slain, was, as the

apoltle obferves, equal to a refurrection. In all thefe refpe&s,

this trruifadtion was a fit emblem of the death of the Son of God as

a -facrifice, and of his refurrection from the dead on the thii'd day.

And though it he not recorded, it is reafonable to fuppofe, that af-

ter Ifaac was offered when God confirmed all his promifes to Abra--

ham by an oath, he Shewed him that his feed, in whom all the -na-

tions of the earth were to bt blefled, was to die as a facrifice for the

fin of the woild; alfo that he had commanded him to offer up Ifaac,

to prefigure that great event, and to raife in mankind an expecta-

tion
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20 By faith Ifaac blef- 20 By faith in the divine revela-

fed Jacob and Efau., ' ivith tions, Ifaac foretold to Jacob and
refpccl to things to come. Efau the hleffmgs ivhicb were to be bc-

Jloived on them and their poferity.

tion of it. How ocherwife can we underftand our Lord's words to
the Jews? Juhn via. 56. Tourfather Abraham rejoiced to fee my dav.t
and he faw it and <was glad ror, as Warburton oblerves, Chrift
day, denotes the things done by Chrift in in's day : and efpeciaily

hi3 dying as a facrifice for fin. Befides, that in ancient times it ''«

common by fymbolical actions, to convey inftruClion, we lea. a
from what Stephen fays concerning Mofes killing the i'.gyptun,

Aclsvii^ 24. He avenged him that luas oppreffed, andfnt'tte the Egvp -

dan ; 25 for he fupprfed his brethren would have underflo r<d, hoiv that

Godly his handy nibaula deliver ibem. but they underytood not. .See Eff.

V. paragr. 10. ab. initio.

Vtr. 20. By failh Ifaac blejfed Jacob and Efau Here the Mpoftle

difopvers a faci which may alio be withered from the circum (lances

mentioned in the hidory ; namely, that in bleffing his two fons Ifaac
was moved by a divine impulie.— Before thefe children were horn,
G>d had determined to make the younger oY ih*ai the. ;x .~.t of his.,

vifible church and people. And in pvofecutiwh of tins re.oiqtion.

when the younger fon feigning himftlr" to be the elder c^nie.

and afked the bleffing, Ilaac in giving it was infpired by. —od to

foretel thai the perfon to whorn'he fpake fhouid enjoy all theblcf-
fings belonging to the hrlt born. And as in foretelling thefe bailing*
he felt himfelf inlpired, (Set Gen. xxvii. 33.) he tretnblcd Very;,

exceedingly when lie diicovered his millake, being greatly uiilrtffcd.

for Elau, whom he knew God had deprived of his birth-right. But
he would not retrait what he had been moved by the Spirit to fore-,

tel, although Elau befought him with tears to do it. On the eou r

trary, knowing that he had fpokeu the blciling bv infpirati'on, he
confirmed it, Gen. xxvii. 33-7 have biejfed him, Tea and he jhaH
be blejfed- — Moreover Ifaac beim* abfolijte'iy certain that the bltfiingd

which he had foretold by inlpiration to Efau as well a* to Jacob would,
be bellowed on them, the apoflle was warranted to afnrin tn.it ifaac

bkffed Jacob and Efau by faith.

The guile which Jacob ulcd to procure the bhfGng, has been great-

ly condemned, and indeed hardly admit9 of an excufe. But the.

blame thrown on God by the deiils lor ratifying that bleffing to Ja-
cob is certainly groundless, unlcfs it can be fhewed th'it c. od ou^ht
not to bellow temporal bltflings on any perfon, who has com-
mitted a lin to procure them. Before thefe children were born, or

had done either good or evil, God had determined to make the
younger twin the root of his vifible church and people:. And for fo

doing there were good reafons, which Paul hath explained, ''om ix ios ,

— 16. Alio, having communicated his determination to fttbecca

when fhe enquired concerning the Struggling of the children in her .

womb, no doubt fhe thought it. tier duty to hi u!er her hufband

from attempting to couiueiail tfieldivine determination: Wherefore,
fhe
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21 By faith Jacob, when 2 I ILr«, luxcoZ cctto-

he was a dying, bleffed both a • „ „ l'„*.-,i .« t
1 /• c t c \. r UVTJtnCUV. £'iC0tS~0V TUV VtUV la-
the ions ox Joleph ; and wor-

<T7j(p EV\oyy]G-£' KOLl 7TaO<T£-(hipped, leaning upon the top'

of his ftafF.

22 By faith Jofeph, when
he died, made mention of

the departing of the children

of Ifrael ; and gave com-
mandment concerning his

bones.

23 By faith Mofes, when
he was born, was hid three

months of his parents, be-

caufe they faw he nvas a

proper child ; and they were

not afraid of the king's com-
mandment.

K.UV7}(T£V £7Tl TO CtXQOV TV\$

pocQ^a ocvra,

22 Uig-£t, Iu<ry)(p tsXsu-

tuv 7T£pt tvjs £poaa TUV VlUV

I(T^0i7]\ ifH/JffioveWFSi XOC.I 7T£-

gl TUV OgZUV CCVTU £V£T£l\ct-

TO.

23 Uig-st Mucryc; yivvv\~

<!Ziq £%ov£t] Tpipyvov V7T0 TUV

srccTEguv aura, mart eiSov a-
gilOV TO 7TO&IO10V' KOCl UK £&C—

f^Tj^TlCTCCV TO OlOLTOtyftCZ TCU

(2lZG~i\£U£>

fhe counfelled Jacob to affume the appearance of Efau, perhaps by
feprelenting to him, the revelation which was made to her, and which

it is probable fhe had concealed from Ifaac. In all this however fhe

adied contrary to her duty. For which reafon Jacob fearing the

deceit, if difcovcred, might provoke his father to curfe him, refufed

to do what his mother defired, and was not perfuaded till fhe took

the curfe upon herfelf, Gen. xxvii. 13. On me be thy curfe my Jon, &c.

See Heb. xii. 16. note 3.

Ver. 21.— 1. By faith Jacob when dying ; that is, when near his

death : For though he was fick when he bleffed the fons of Jofeph.

Gen. xlviii. I. he did not die then, but lived to call all his fons to-

gether to tell them what fhould happen to them in the laft days, Gen.

xlix,
.

2. Bleffed each of the fons of Jofeph »• namely, by foretelling that

two trib-s fliould fpring from trtefe two fons : And that the tribe of

Ephraim fhould be more powerful than the tribe of Manaffeh.

3 And voorjhif.pcd leaning on the top of hisJinf In the hiftory

which Mofes hath given of Jacob's requiring Jofeph to fwear that

he would bury him in Canaan, Gen. xlvii. 31. the circumftance of

his worfhipping on the top of his ftafF is mentioned. The fame circum-

ftance is laid by the apoftle, in this verfe, to have happened, after

Jacob bleffed the fons of Jofeph, Gen. xlviii. 16. Wherefore, as

Mofes hath introduced the hiftory of Jacob's bleffing the fons of

Jofeph after his hiftory of the oath, we muft fuppofe that Jacob

worfhipped twice leaning on the top of his ftafF, which I think is

probable confidcring his great faith and piety; and that in giving an
* account
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21 By faith Jacob,

when dying, ' blefled each

of the ions of Jofeph,
2

and worshipped, leaning
en the top of his ftaff.

*

11 By faith Jofeph,

when ending ' HIS LIFE,

made mention concerning

the departing of the chil-

dren of Ifrael, and gave

commandment concern-

ing his own bones. (Gen.

1. 25. Exod. xiii. 19.)

23 By faith Mofcs,

when born, was hid three

months by his parents,

'

becaufe they faw the child

beautiful,
2 and were not

afraid of the king's com-
mandment.

HEBREWS. 2J1

11 By the like faith Jacob, when
near his death, Gen. xlvii. 29. bleffed

each of the fins of Jofeph ; and, in

token of his faith in the promifes

concerning their pofTefTing Canaan,

ivorfhipped God leaning on the top of

his faff.
11 By faith in God's promife of

giving Canaan to Abraham and to

his feed, Jofeph when ending his life9

made mention of the departing of the

children of Ifrael out of Egypt, as a

thing certain ; and to preferve the

knowledge and expectation thereof

among the Ifraelites, he commanded

them to carry his bones with them into

Canaan.

23 By faith in the promifes of

God, Mofes when born, being cir-

cumcifed, was hid three months by his

parents till he was recovered, becauft

they faw the child beautiful, and pre-

faged he might be the perfon ap-

pointed to deliver them : And were

not afraid of the king's) commandment

to give up their children to be killed.

Exod. i. 22.

account of Jacob's blcfling the fonsof Jofeph, Mofes may have omit-
ted that circumllance, as thinking it needlefs to mention it twice.

In the common translation of Gen. xlvii. 31. where Jofeph'>
fwearing that he would bury his father in Canaan is recorded, ft

}aid, He fware unto him, and Ifrael bowed hhnfelf upon the bed's head.
But as Eitius and other critics have obferved, the Hebrew word M';t~

tab, fignifying a bed, differs hom Matleh, fig nify ing afi'iff, only in

the puctuation, which being a modern invention, either word may
be adopted agreeably to the fc'ope of the paffage. Wherefure,
though Jofeph fware the oath when the time drew vigh that Ifritel mull
die, yet as there is no circumllance in the hiftory leading us to thin*;,

that Ifrael was then either fick or \\\ his bed, but, on "the contran ,

HtS falling fick is related in the next chapter as an event hofienar
to the oath, I agree with Haliet in his opinion that the apoilie'.; v.;n-
flation, which is that of the LXX. likewife, namely, He Worfyi$Li
leaning on the lop oj~ hisfl'iff, is more jull than the

' common traufia-
tion, he bowed hhnfelf -upon the bed's head. Befides, as pallet hath
fhewed in oppoiition to Le Clerc, the word which our translators
have rendered to low, in many other paflagea of fcriptmvs fignifi /-,

to
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1 24 By faith Mofes, when 24 Ui^ei^ M#ot# p-eyccg

he was come to years, re-
iVor 'mjjlj&m , Uyi*-

fufed to be called the ion or ,-.' , ^ * , ' '

Ffflrttl 's daughter
;

^

»* *"* <^r^ $a?^'
'

25 Choofing rather to 25 MaAAcv &XcfAev.o$ <rvy-

fuffer aflh&iun with the peo-
^Vxavfifftai ™ Aasw ra 0Sfc',

pic; of God, than to eriip'y '
<

&e pl^afures of fid for a ^ «?o<nM^iri<yif J**^**

feafon :
'a-TroXciunv.

20 Eftceming the re- 26 Me*£ovo. -arXa-oy fjy*?-

proach cf Chrilt greater „. Tuy sv AryUKTU
riches than the treafures m ' «,

Egypt: for he had reipeel VWctVfUV rou ovSititrpov TV

utito the recompence of the X^r**' a.7rsGXe7Ts yoc(> eig

reward. TYjV [j.t(rScL7rooo<riuv.

to 1'0'fh'ip. Ihael. having received his fon's oath, worshipped God
Jis token < f his tnanfefulnefs for the aflurance given him that he

ffiomooe l>uned i'n Canaan, and of his faith in God's promiic

concerning the poffefllBfi of Canaan: And when he Rood up to wor-

f:u; , biting M aad feeble, lie fupported himfclf while worshipping,

by leaning on f te top of his ftaff.

Ver 22. Jofefih wh?n endiifo hh life So teXeutwv fhould be fup-

plied md translated for the phrafe is elliptical, Parkh. Diftion.

vur:; atid what is here related, did not happen when Joteph was dy-

ing' but tuwaid; ihe end of his life.

Ver. 23. «• Was hid by bis parents. The word taeLxiBw 13 fitly

tranflated parents, for both Mofes's father and mother were engaged

in the work of concealing him, although his mother only is mention-

ed, Exod. ii. 2.

2. Becaufe they fa jv the child beautiful. Aftnr. Mofes's beauty i»

mentioned by Stephen, Avfts yii. ;o. and by jofephus, Antiq. Lib.

7 . c. y § 5-—7. . Nay, the fame of Mofes's beauty reached even

the heathen*, Juiiiu Hilt Lib. 36. c 2.—-Jofephus fays, God appear-

<d 10 Amram in a dream, and promifed him a fon, who was to de-

liver the lfraelites from the Egyptian bondage; and that Amram told

this dream to his wife, and that they were led by it to hide their

f.n. Thefe pious perfons being at length obliged to expofc their

ion, he was taken up by Pharaoh's daughter who gave him to his

mother to nurfe: and (he having nurfed him, brought him to the-

princefc, who adopted hirn, Exod ii. 10. and no doubt had him

educated in all the learning of the Egyptians, A&.S vii. 22.

'

Yer. 24. — I- When he was grown up. Mtycii ympiv<&, in allufion to

Exod. ii I- In thofc days when Mofes was grown, &c. Stephen fays;

Mofes left the court of Egypt after he became learned in all the

wifdom ot the E6yptians, and when h^ was full forty years old,- A-dls

vii 2 .. Eor, at the time Mofes itnod before Pharaoh, he was fotir-

frore years old, Exod. vii. 7. and Stephen tells us, he fojourrte-d in

Midian forty years. Ads vii 30. •
' '

\ 9

2. RefuJsJ
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24 By faith Mofes, 24 By faith in the promifcs of
when he was grownup, 1 God mack known to him by -us

refufed ' to be called the brethren, Mofes when he was grown
fon of Pharaoh's daugh- up, refolvin- to join himfelf to his

tcr ;
people, refuted to be called any longer

,
the Jon of Pharaoh's daughter. :

25 Choofing rather to 25 Ck^fng rather to fuffer perf;.

fuffer evil with the pco- cution with the people of Gui, tkun as

pie of God, ' than to have the foil of Pharoah's d mgbter to

the temporary fruition of have the temporary fruition of the

fin j
1 pleafures of fin in the court of

Egypt
5

16 Efteeming the re- 16 Efleeimng the feoffs cart on the

proach of Chriff, greater Kraelites for expecting the ChriQ to

riches than the treafures ' arile among them, in whom all the

of Egypt; (awe€\t7r£ yx?) naiions of the earth fhould be bkf-
for he looked off FROM fed, greater riches than the treafures

THEM to the retribution.
2

of Egypt ; for he looked offfrom them
to the reward which he expected in.

the lire to come.

2. Refufed to be called the fin of Pharaoh*'s daughter. It is not faid

in the hiltory, that Mofes made this refafal formally. But lie did it in

effeft, by his actions ; and particularly, by killing the Egyptian
who fniote an Hebrew, and by leaving the court and fleeing into

Midiasi. And though he afterwards returned to Egypt, he did
not reiide with Pharoah's daughter as formerly, but went among his

afflicted brethren, and never afterwards forfook them. -

Ver. 25.— I. Choofing rather to fuffer evil with the people of God. To
account for this exercife of faith in Mofes, we mull fuppofe that in his

childhood and youth he had often couvevfed with his parents, and
with the Ilraelitesof whom he knew himfelf to be one by his circum*
cifion ; and that they had given him the knowledge of the true.

God, the God of their fathers, and of the promifes which God had
made to their nation as his people.

2. Than to have the temporaly fruition offin. .In that light Mqifes
viewed the pleaiuresof the court of Egypt : becaufe they could not
be enjoyed by him without renouncing the people of God, and join-

ing in the eftablifhed idolatry.

Ver. 26 — 1. Greater riches than the treafures of Egypt. It is here

infinuatcd, that if Moies had continued in the court of Egvpt as

the Ion ot Pharaoh's daughter, he might have had the free ufe of the

king's treafures, and therewith might have procured to himfelf every

ieniual enjoyment. ,

2. To the retribution. So the word /*»cr$awodo:r»*y fignifies, being
ufed to denote either reward or punifiment, Heb. ii. 2. Here it figui-

fus reward ; not however the poffeffion of Canaan, whither Mofes wag
going with the ifraelites,, nor any pleafures he coujd enjoy in Ca-

naan
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27 Tli^t xa.T&\i7rev Ai-

yVTTTOV) py] (poQrfittg rov 6v-

[aov m f^ccctXioog' rov yap

aooarov cog opcov siczor spears.

28 II;5~£; ,sre7roir
l
}t£ ro

27 By faith he forfook

Egypt, not fearing the wrath

of the King : for he endured,

as feeing him who is invi-

sible.

28 Through faith he kept

the paflbver, and the fprink-
1*

r 1-1 j 1 a u **. * -uToiG-ycx. koci ry
l
v,npoo-yv<riv

ling of blood, left he that ~
t

' '• 5 ^
destroyed the firft-bornfhould T* cupccrog, ivot py c\o-

touch them. Qgzvuv rex, irpuroroMot^ Btyvj

uurcov.

29 By faith they pafled 29 ILre** dizCyjiroiv ryv
through the Red fea as by a q. ^ < $

,

b
, i-i 1 t- SQUUpaV *7a,\oiO~0~OiV COC OiX

dry land; which the Egyp- J ?
!,

tians allaying to do were &%*>? W ««?» Xafooyrsg

drowned. c* Aiyv7TTtoi Ka,rs7ro$y]cra.v.

30 By faith the walls of * UiS-
£i Tcc „ c

Jg

Jericho fell down, after they .0
were compared about ieven ~

, »

days. 67rra ^Sfa?.

j>aan ; for every thing of that fort, he might have had in much
greater perfection in Egypt: But it was the joys of the heavenly

country, of which the polTcflion of Canaan pr.omilcd to Abraham and

to his feed was only a type.

Ver. 27.— t. JBy faith he left Egypt, is'c. The circucnftance of his

not being afraid of the wrath of the king at his leaving Egypt, mews
that the apoftle does not fpeak of Mofes's departure into Midias,

(for then he was in great fear, Exod. ii. 14, if.) but of his de-

parture with the Ifraelites : which he mentions before he fpeaks of

the inftitution of the pailover, becaufe his defign being to illuftrate

the power of faith by examples, it was not neceffary to propofe thefe

in the exaft order of time.

2. i he invifible God- By this epithet the true Cod, whom the

Ifraelites worfhipped, was dillinguilhed by the apoflle from the viiible

gods of the Egyptians.

Ver. 28 Me who dejlroyed the Jirjl born might not touch theirs. That
the facrifice of the paflbver, was an emblem of the facrifice ofChn'ft,

we learn of John, who tells us, chap. xix. 36 that the injunction,

Exod. xii. 46. neither /had ye break a bone thereof, was given to pre-

figure, that when Chrill fhould be put to death, none of his bones

ihould be broken. If fo, the e.fFedl of the paflbver, mentioned in

this verfe, was an emblem of the falvation of the people of God
through the fhedding of Chrifl's blood. Hence, Chirft is called our

tialfover, and is laid to be Jaerificed'for us, 1 Cor. v. 7. See note 2. on

'that verfe.

Ver. 29. IVere drowned. If, as is probable from thehiftory, Exod.

ahsi 25.— 29. the fea returned, and overwhelmed the Egyptian;,

while
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l 27 By faith, he left E-

gypt, ' not being afraid of
the wrath of the king.

For he courageoujly perf-

vered, as perceiving the in-

vijible' God.

28 By faith he appoint-

ed the paflbver, and (tw
Ts-po<T%u7iv) the daflnng of

the blood, that he who de-

ilroyed the firfl-born,

might mi touch theirs.

'

29 By faith they paffed

through the Red fea, as

by dry land, which the

Egyptians efiaying to do,

were drowned. J

30 By faith the walls

of Jericho fell down, hav-

ing been encompajfed feven

days.'

27 By believing that God would de-

liver his people^ notwithstanding the

number and power of their oppref-

fors, Mofes left Egypt with the

Ifraelites, not being afraid of the

ivrath of Pharaoh who he knew
would purfue them : For he coura-

geoufly perfevered in his purpofe, as

expecling aid from the invifible God.

28 By faith in the promife of
God, that the firft bom of the

Egyptians fhould be deftroyed but
thofe of the Ifraelites fpired, Mcfes
appointed the paffover, and the dajhing

of the blood of the pafchal lamb on
the door pods of the Ifraelites,

Exod. xii. 7. that the angel who de-

Jlroyed thefirjl born of the Egyptians,
might not touch theirs.

29 And although the Ifraelites

were terrified by the purfuit of the
Egyptians, and fpake againft Mofes
before they came to the fea, (Exod.
xiv. 10.) yet on his exhortation, they
went forward, and when the waters
of the fea were miraculoufly di-

vided, By faith they paffed through
the Red Sea as by dry land, which the

Egyptians effaying to do were drowned.

30 By faith in God's promife the

walls of Jericho fell down agreeably
to that promife, after having been

encompajfed feven days by the Ifrael-

ites in obedience to God's com-
mand.

while the Ifraelites were paffing, and before they arrived at the op-
pofite fliore, it would require no fmall degree of faith, to fupport
them under the noife of the ru filing waters, and the dreadful cries of
the Egyptians while drowning.

Ver. 30. Having been encompajfedfeven days. As the land of Ca-
naan belonged to the Ifraelites by a grant from God the poffeffor of
heaven and earth, it was proper that the firib city which refifted
them, fhould be taken in fuch a manner as to demonftrate the truth
of" their title. And therefore, God did not order them to attack Je-
richo with engines of war ; but order the priefts, his immediate

miniiters,
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31 By faith the harlot

Rahab pcrifhed riot with

them that believed not,

when (he had received the

fpies with peace.

32 And what (hall I

more fay? for the time

would fail me to tell of Ge-
deon, and of Barak, and of

Samfon, and of Jephthae

;

of David alfo, and Samuel,

and of the prophets:

33 Who through faith

fubdued kingdoms, wrought

righteoufnefs, obtained pro-

mifrs, flopped the mouths of

hens,

a crvvKTrciiXtro roig a.TTGiSvi-'

a-p-tri) os^ot/jcivv} rug koctk-

a-y.07nsg psr Eiayvqg.

32 Kxi rt eriXsyo) j C7T/~

Xeiyei y<z() jja ^iVjyafAEvov

XQpvoq 7rs^i Vzoetav
% Bxpotx

T£ Kou Ea^U/'WV, ytoti le^Sae,

Aa£id re icon 'ZctfAXyX, kui

33 Oi otcc Trig-stag jc«t?j»

ymturotMTQ /SacriXaocg^ sipya.-

(Tftvio GiKcuocrvvyVy STreTV%oi/

£7ra.y!~s\iC!)V, efiootfccv cou,ot~

ret Xicovrcov'

minifters, to carry the ark, containing the tables of bis covenant, round

the city daily for feven days, Jofh. vi. 13. and to found tiumpet3 of

rams horns, as fummoning the inhabitants in the name of the God
of Ifrael to furrender ; the armed men going before, and the rcre-

ward following. And on the feventh day, having Unrounded Jeri-

cho feven times, they raifed 3 great fhoui, upon which the wall fell

down fiiit,fo that the people went up into the city, every manJlraight before

hhny ver. 20. — Thus were the inhabitants of Jericho, and all the

Canaanites, made to know the fupremaey and power of the God
of Ifrael, and how vain it was to make any rehftance.

Ver. 11. Rahab the harlot. Rahab is called a harlot on account of

her former way of life. But after (he believed in the true God, it is

reafonable to think fhe amended her manners, as well as repented of

the lie, by which fhe deceived the king of Jericho's nitffengers. For

that faith in the true God, which made her hazard her life in receiv-

ing and concealing the fpies, mud, when die attained to more know,

ledge, have wrought in her a thorough reformation. Accordingly,

it is expref-ly affirmed, James ii. 25. that fhe was jufiified by her

works of receiving and fending the fpies away in fatety. See Eff.

vi feet. 7 paragr. 5.

Ver. ^2 — I Speak of Gideon- Gideon's faith in demolishing the al-

tar of Ball and cutting down his grove in obedience to Gad's command,

is recorded, Judg. vi. 27. alfo his faith in going forth in obedience

to God, with three hundred men to fight againll a prodigious hoft

of Midianites, is recorded, Jfudg. vii. And, as Gideon continued to

woi (hip the true God all his life, and retrained the Ifraelitesfrom ido-

latry, Judg viii. 3-;. Mallet fuppofes that the golden ephod which he

made of the ear-rings of the Midianites, and put up in Uphtah, Judg.
viii-
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31 By faith Rahab the 3 1 By faith in the true God, of
harlot, ' was not dejlroyed whole miracles fhe had heard, (Jofh.

with the unbelievers, having ii. 10.) Rahab the harlot was not de-

rceived the fpies in peace. Jlroyed, at the lacking- of Jericho,

(See James ii. 25. note.) ivith the unbelieving inhabitants, hav-
ing entertained and concealed the fpies
in a friendly manner.

32 And what fhall I 32 And what need is thereto pro-

fay more ? for the time duce more examples of the power an'd

would fail me to fpeak of efficacy of faith ? For the time would
Gideon, ' and Barak, and fail me, to fpeak cf the great actions

Samfon, and Jepthah, 2 and performed by Jolhua and thofe who
David alfo, and Samuel, came after him, namely Gideon, and
and the prophets, Barak, and Samfon, and Jephthah,

and David alfo, and Samuel, and the

prophets Elijah, Elifha, Daniel, and
the reft ;

33 Who through 33 Who firmly believing that God
faith fubdued kingdoms, ' would maintain the Jfraelites in the

wrought righteoufnefs, 2
poffejfion ofCanaan,fubdued the neigh-

obtained promifes, 3 ftop- bouring idolatrous kingdoms, per-

ped the mouths of lions, * formed the righteous aclions com-
manded them by God, and in re-

ward obtained promifes, and flopped
the mouths of lions.

viii. 27. was not intended as an object of worflhip, but only as a memo-
rial of his victory. For notwithftanding it is faid, this became a
fnare to Gideon and to his houfe, he thinks the meaning is, that becom-
ing the occafion of the Ifraelites falling into idolatry, it occaiioned

great misfortunes to him by alienating the affections of the Ifrael-

ites from him and from his family, as the hiftory flieweth.

2. And Barak, and Samfon and Jepthah. Barak lived before Gi-
deon, and Jepthah before Samfon, and Samuel before David. But
for the reafon mentioned, ver. 27. note 1. the apoitle does not ob-
ferve the order of time in giving the catalogue of the Ifiaelitifh

judes.—Barak's faith confiited in his believing the revelation made to
Deborah, and in his obeying the command which fhe delivered to
him from God, to go out againlt Jabin's numerous army, as nar-

rated, Judg. iv. 6.—Samfon's faith confultd in his believing and
obeying the divine impulfes which were made upon his mind from
time to time tor the purpofe of exciting him to avenge the Ifrael-

ites of the Philiilines, as mentioned, Judg. xiii. 25. xiv. 4.— In like

manner, Jepthah's faith confiited in his believing God's promiie to
Abraham that his children fhould polTefs the land of Canaan, as is

plain from his ineffage to the king of the Ammonites recorded,

Judg. xi. 24. and. in his obeying the impulfe of thcSpirit of the
Vol. V. S Lord
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34 Quenched the violence 34 E<r£e:rai/ dvvapiv ttu-

of fire, cfcaped the edge of ^ goua.rx aav««-
the fword, out of weaknefs » ' -

r ' « a
were made ftrong, waxed va- £

a* "^Fl™ *™
liant in fight, turned to flight uo-Qeveixg, iyzvyfirpotv io~yy~

the armies of the aliens.
g
0l zv KoXepu, zrxgepQoXxg

bxXivuv olWgtoiuv.

35 Women received their 35 EXccficv yuvemss eP

dead raifed to life again; and av^uireug rxg v&twq ecu-
others were tortured, not *

'

s> a
accepting deliverance, that

™* ***w de STupwavirtii-

they might obtain a better <rav, « •ar^oa-h^ot^evoi ryv

refurredtion. a7ro\v7pu<riv
9

n/cc xobitto-

v@o ccvocg-ocTBug Tvyooo-iv.

JLord which moved him to fight againft the Ammonites as mentioned,

Judg. xi. 29. Compare Numb. xxiv. 2. 1 Sam. xi. 6.

Ver. 33.— I. Who through faith fubdued kingdoms. From the apof-

tle's afcribing the great actions of the celebrated Ifraelitifh captains

and Judges to the influence of their faith, fame commentators have

inconfiderately inferred that they were all juftified by their faith. I

fay, incotifiderately inferred,becauk it is evident that the apoftle doth not

praife them for their behaviour in general,but for the particular valiant

actions which they performed through their belief of the revelations

and promifes made to them concerning thefe actions, and for their

obedience to the divine commands. And doubtlefs it is an high

commendation of faith, to obferve that it influenced thefe valiant

men to perform the heroic actions which were commanded them of

God s
although afterwards in other inftances, they failed in their duty

through the want of an abiding principle of faith ; even as the Iiraelites

who by faith pafled through the red fea, loll their faith, rebelled,

and were flain in the wildernefs. See ver. 39. note 1.— In mention-

ing thefubduing of kingdoms, the apoftle had Jojhua in his eye, who
through aftrong faith in the divine promifes, fubdued the feven king.

doms of the Canaanites : Alfo David who by faith overcame Go-
liah, and afterwards fubdued the kingdoms of the Moabites, Sy-

rians, Ammonites, and Edomites, 2 Sam. viii. 1—6. — And with

refpect to Samuel, he on one occaiion, through faith obtained a mira-

culous victory over the Phfliftines ; God in anfwer to his prayer

thundering with a great thunder on them ; fo that they were fmitten

and fubdued all the days of Samuel, J Sara. vii. 3. 10. 13.

2- Wrought rightfoufnefs. According to fome commentators, this

.means, that thefe valiant captains and judges wrought deliverance

for the Ifraelites from their heathen opprelfors, a fenfe which right -

toufnefs fometimes has in the jewifh fcripture. But according to

others it means, that as judges they acted righteoufly. Hallet in.

terprets it, of their working out for themfelves ail evangelical right-

oulnefs
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34 Quenched the 34 Were unhurt by the Jlrongejl

Jlrength of fire, efcaped fire. He means Shadrach and his

the edges of the fword, companions, whofe faith is recorded,

roaxedftrong from fchiefs, Dan. iii. 17. Efcaped the edges of the

became valiant in battle, fword: Mofes efcaped the fword of

overturned the camps of the Pharaoh, Exod. xviii. 4. Elijah that

aliens.

35 Women received

their dead (s£) by a refur-

reclion, ' and others were

beaten,
2

not accepting de-

liverance, that they might

obtain a better refurrcc-

tion.
s

of Jezebel, and David that of Saul,

Waxed flrong from ficknefs, as did

Kezekiah, Ifa. xxxviii. 21. Became
valiant in battle, and overturned the

camps of the enemies : Gideon over-

turned the camp of the Midianites,

and Jonathan that of the Philiftines.

3 5 Women received their dead chil-

dren alive by a refurreclion : as did

the widow of Zarephath, 1 Kings
xvii. 21. and the Shunamite, 2

Kings iv. 34. Others ivere beaten to

death, not accepting deliverance on the

condition offered, that they might ob-

tain a better refurreiJion.

coufnefs acceptable to God. I rather think the meaning is, that

they did the righteous things which God commanded them to do.

Yet from thei'e particular a^ts of obedience, it doth not follow-

that they were righteous perfons. See the preceding note, and ver.

39. note 1

.

3. Obtainedpromifes. This relates to Caleb and to Jofhua, who
for their righteouinefs, in giving a true report of the land which
they had fpied, and in exhorting the people to go up, were excepted
out of the oath of God whereby the whole congregation were doom-
ed to fall in the wildernefs. It relates alfo to Fhinehas, who for

flaying Zimri and Cofbi obtained the promife of the everlaiting prieit-

hood : And to David, who for h:s faith and obedience, was reward-
ed, tii ft with the promife of the kingdom, and next with the far

greater promife, that Mefiiah fhould fpring from him.

4. Stopped the mouths of lions. Daniel, for worfhipping God con-
trary to Darius's commandment, was caft into a den of lions. But
God in reward of his piety and faith, fent an angel, who fhut the
mouths of the lions, fo that he was brought out unhurt, Dan. vi. 22.
Samfon likewife as he went to Timnath rent a lion as he would
have rent a kid, Judg. xiv. 6.

Ver. 35.— 1. U omen received, ls"c. The Syriac hath here reflored

to women their dead.

2. Others were beaten. Eny.-x\iu?§r,7ot.v. According to Perizonfus,

the meaning is, that their body biing violently itretched, was beaten
with clubs, fo as to cccifion extume pain. But Ellms think?, the

word
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j6 And others had trial

of cruel mockings and fcour-

gings, yea, moreover, of

bonds and imprifonment

:

37 They were ftoned,

they were fawn afunder,

were tempted, were flain

with the (word : they wan-
dered about in fheep fkins

and goat-fkins : being defti-

tute, afflicted, tormented.

38 (Of whom the world

was not worthy,) they wan-
dered in deferts, and in moun-
tains, and in dens and caves

of the earth.

39 And thefe all, having

obtained a good report,

36 'Etedoi <5e i^TTOLiy-

uuv kki ficcgiywj TZTeiQczv £-

Xcc£ovy en ds StTpuv xcct

37 EXiBcta-Byja-oiVy tirp^i-

<rByj(ru,v, £7r£ioix,<r3'vj<roc.v, £v

(bovco lAocyjxipotg utt&Qovjov*

TTspiqXBov ev fjLTjkoTuig^ tv

oaytioig $ep/u,a<rtv' vgspape-

vot'

38
c
flv M'rt yv otfyoq

xo<rpog tv tpypixtg •zerAayw-

ptvoi xai opecrt xai CTryXoa-

otg xtxi rotig 07ra.ig ry\g yy\g.

39 Kat xra '•ztrcivTsg f&ctQ-

rv^tvrtg Sia rvjg Trig-tug^

word fignifies limply to be beaten, becaufe it is ufed to denote flrihing

with great force, ( 1 Sam. xxi. 13. LXX. x.cu nv^irxv^v mottois Supa*;

Tr<j tjoXswj). This punilhment Eleazar fuffered, 2 Mac. vi. 19. Ei/Sai^Twj

ETTt to rvfji.Tsa.vov xgowyz,

3. Not accepting deliverance, that they might obtain a better rcorrec-

tion. Perhaps, the perfons here meant, are thofe whole hiftory we
have, 2 Mac. vii.—The better refurreclion, which they expected, was

a refurreclion to a better life, than the children obtained, who in

the former part of the verfe, are faid to have been railed from the

dead. For that the Jews believed in the refurreclion of the body, is

evident from 2 Mac. vii. 9. it. 14. 23.

Ver, 36. Mockings, and fcourgitigs, and moreover of bonds and impri-

fonments. Ifaacwas mocked bylfhmael ; and Eliiha bythe children from

Bethel. See alfo 2 Chron. xxxvi. 16.—Jeremiah was beaten byPafhur,

Jerem. xx. 2. And by the princes, chap.xxxvii. 15.—Scourging in the

fynagogue, was a very common punilhment. And with refpect to im-

prifonment, Jofeph was caft into prifon, Jeremiah was let down into a

dungeon full of mire, chap, xxxvii. 16. xxxviii. 6. And the pro-

phet Micaiah was imprifoned by Ahab, I Kings xxii. 27.

Ver. 37.— 1. Saiun afunder. This punilhment is mentioned, 2

Sam. xii. 31. as then in ufe. And Suetonius tells us the emperor

Caligula ufed it, Calig. cap. 27. Moreover, Jerome on Ifa. lvii. 2.

fpeaks of it as a certain tradition, that Ifaiah wasfatun afunder with a

wooden/aw : a punilhment,which according to the Talmud,was inflict-

ed on him by Manalfeh,\vho was a cruel as well as an idolatrous prince.

2. They were tempted. Alberti thinks, that inllead of iffsifao-Swav,

they were tempted, the apoille wrote wswpacrvns-ay, they were Jlrangled,

Oblerv.
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36 And others had trial 36 And others, like Jeremiah,

of mockings, and fcourg- (Jer. xx. 7.) had experience of mock-

ings, and moreover of ings, and fcourgings, and moreover

bonds and imprifonment.

'

they were fettered, and imprifoned in

filthy dungeons.

37 They were ftoned, 37 Others werefloned to death, as

they were fawn afunder,

'

Zechariah, (2 Chron. xxiv. 2r.) they

they were tempted, ' they werefawn a/under, they were tempted,

died by the Jlaughter of the They died by thefaughter of'thefword,
fword, they went about in (1 Sam. xxii. 18. 1 Kings xix. ]o.)

fheeps fkins, 3 and in goats They wandered about in fheeps fhi?:st

fkins, being deftitute, af- and in goats fkins, being dejlitute, af-
fli&ed, (x««8^«^jioj) mal- fitled, ma/treated by thofe to whom
treated

;

they delivered the meflages of God.
38 ('Hi*, 67.) of thefe 38 Of thefe the world was not

the world was not wor- worthy. Yet they wandered by day,

thy: They wandered in in deferts and mountains, and by night

deferts, and mountains and lodged in caves and holes of the earth

in caves and holes of the as Elijah, and the hundred prophets

earth. hid by Obadiah, and David, 1 Sam.
xxiv. 3.

39 Now all thefe, 39 Now all thefe, though they have
though borne witnefs to on juftly obtained the highefl renown among

Obferv. Philol. p. 436. Others think the true reading is, t^vfixr^-vrxn

they were burnt, namely, with red hot irons ; or burnt alive. Others
propofe other readings. But alterations of the facred text on conjec-

ture, without the authority of any MS. or verfion, deferve no regard,

—Whitby contends, that the claufe they were tempted is an interpo-

lation. But Hallet in his note on the verfe defends it at great

length, and declares himfelf of Mill's opinion that there is no reafon

whatever for altering the prelent reading.—Among the fufferlngs of
good men, are reckoned the fiery darts of the wicked one, Ephef. vi.

16. that is, peculiarly ftron'g temptations of the Devil ariiing from the
wrong thoughts which he iuggefts, and, therefore, they well dtferved

in this place, to be lanked among the heavy fufferings of the people
of God.

3. In fheepsfins. MuAwraij. Of this fort was Elijah's mantle,

which afterwards Elifha wore. For the LXX. call it exprefsly

MuXtorw, a fheep's fkin, 2 Kings if. 8. 1 3. Hence Elijah is called, an
hairy man, 2 Kings i. 8. not fo much on account of his beard, as

on account of his wearing a mantle of fheep's fkin with the wool
on it. The ancient prophets commonly went about m fuch gar-
ments being mortified to all the luxuries of life ; and from Zech.
xiii. \. it appears that the falfe prophets imitated them in thtir drefs

to gain the more credit.

Ver. 39.— l. All thefe, though borne witnefs toon account offaith,
have not received the promife. Btcaufe, it is added in the following

S 3 vuie,
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through faith, received not ^ &7tofi!<rs&vTO rvjv tiruyk-
the promife.

Xiay .

40 God having provided 40 Ttf Qex 7iT£pi ypcovW better thing for us, that UTrcv Tl ^eW,
they without us ihould not «

5
;

be made pcrfeft.
iv<* W #?# Wm ™XiM~

J.UHT4*

vcrfe, That they without us JJoould not be made perfetl, Hallet contend?,

that the expreffion, borne wilnefs to on account of faith, or as it is ill

the common tranllation, having obtained a good report through faith,

implies that all the Ifraelitifh judges and captains mentioned in

this chapter, as well as the ancients, were juftified by their faith and

made heirs of eternal falvation. But this by ho means follows from

the expreffion ^apTi^Stms 3ia t«j otij-jw? For the apoftle's defign in.

this part of his epiftle being to (hew by examples from the Jewifh

fcriptures, the influence which faith in the divine revelations and pro-

mifes hath to excite men to perform thofe difficult and dangerous"

enterprifes, which he afiigns to them in particular, the witnefs

which was borne to them on account of faith, means only the praile

which was given to them in fcripture, on account of the faith

which they (hewed in performing thefe particular great actions.

—

Next, with refpect to the apoftle's faying, All thefe—have not re~

ceived the promife. — That they without us fiould not be made perfeci,

though it implies that many of them fhall receive the promilcd in-

heritance at the time it is bellowed on the reft of the children of

God, we cannot from thefe expreffiens infer, that all the perfons

without exception, whom the apoftle hath mentioned, are to re-

ceive the inheritance. For it is well known that the facred writers

often ufe the word all to denote the greateft part only. See EfT.

iv. 31. And that it is fo uftd in this place I think mult be allowed,

when it is coniidered that the general characters of fome of the

Ifraelitifh judges and captains mentioned in this chapter, was far

from being good. Yet they are very properly praifed along with

the reft, for the great aftions which they performed through their

faith in the revelations and promifes which God made to them in

particular; beeaufe on thele occafions the influence of faith was as

real in them as in the others who were of a better character, though

it was not fo permanent. — Befidcs, vcr. 29, 3©. the whole of the

Ifraelites who palled through the Rtd Sea, and who encompaffed

Jericho, are faid to have done thefe things by faith. Yet no one

imagines that they, or even the greateft part of them, though borne

witnefs toon account of their faith in thefe initances, are to be re-

warded with eternal life.

2. Have nut received the promife ; that is the promifed country, as

is plain from vcr. 13, 14, 15, 16. See ver. 13. note 2.- To the

antediluvians, no promife was made concerning the poffefTion of the

earthly Canaan. Yet it is faid of them here, as well as of the

reft,
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account of faith, ' have not men, along with the better approba •

received the promife,

'

tion of God, on account of their faith

and great a&ions, have not yet re-

ceived the heavenly country, promifed

to Abraham and to his feed.

43 God having forefeen ^o The reafon is God havingfore-
fome better things concern- feen that by the gofpel he would be-

ing us, that they (y.n yju% if ltow fame better means offaith on us

f,y.iov TEXuu;§a)7i) without in order to our becoming Abraham's
us ' fhould not be made fpiritual feed, refolved that the an-

perfe£L 2

dents without us fhould not be made
ferfeel by receiving the promifed
heavenly country. For he deter-

mined that the whole fpiritual feed

of Abraham, raifed from the dead,

ihall be introduced into that country
in a body at one and the fame time ;

namely after the general judgment.

reft, that they died, not having received the promifed country, which
implies that they had a right to that country according to its fpi-
ritual meaning. It is true, Abraham was the firft perfon to whom
the promife of reward in a future life was confirmed by a formal
covenant. Neverthelefs, it was virtually promifed at the fall, and was
known and expe&td by good men from the beginning of the world.
80 the apoftle tell us, ver. 6. He who tuorfhippeth God mnjl believe that
he is, and that he is a rewarded of them who diligently fteh him.
Ver 40 — I. That tljey without us. The perfons of whom the

apoftle fpeaks here, are not all the individuals without exception,
whom he hath mentioned in this chapter as praifed in the fcriptures
on account of their faith : For fome are praifed whofe faith was only
temporary. See ver. 39. note 1 . But he fpeaks of thofe only who
perfevered in their faith and obedience : Such as Abel, who was
teftified by God himfeff to be righteous ; and Enoch who is faid to
have walked with God; and Noah who became an heir of the
righteoufnefs which is by faith; and Abraham who believed the
Lord and it was counted to him for righteoufnefs ; and Mofes who
perfevered as feeing the invifible God j and all the reft who died in
faith.

• %. Should not be made perfeft. TtXuuSxTi.—Made perfeel, here fig-
nirles, made complete by receiving the whole of the bleflings promifed
to belivers, (See Heb. v. 9. note l.j the expedition of which ani-
mated the ancients, whofe great actions are celebrated in the pre-
ceding part of this chapter. Thefe bleflings are the lefurre&ioij of
the body, the everlafting pofleflion of the heavenly country, and the
full enjoyment of God as their exceeding great reward. See chap.
xii. 22. note 2 —The apollle's do&rine, that believers are all to be
rewarded together, and at the fame time, is agreeable to Chn'lt'a

S 4 declaration,
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declaration, who told his difciples that they were not to come to
the place he was going away to prepare for them, till he returned
from heaven to carry them to it. John xiv. 3. If I go and prepare a
place for you, I will come again and receive you unlo myfelf, that where I
am, there ye may be alfo.—Farther, that the righteous are not to be
rewarded till the end of the world is evident from Chrift's words,
Matth. xiii. 40. 43.— In like manner, St. Peter hath told us, that
the righteous are to be made glad with their reward, at the revelation

ofChrift, 1 Pet. iv. 13. when they are to receive a crown of glory,

that fadeth not away, 1 Pet. v. 4.—John alfo tells us, That when he

JIoall appear, wejhall he made like him, for we Jhall fee him as he is, I

John iii. 2. See Whitby's note on 2 Tim. iv. 8.—This determina-
tion, not to reward the ancients without us, is highly proper ; be-
caufe the power and veracity of God will be more illuftrioufly dif-

played in the view of angels and men, by raifing the whole of Abra-
ham's feed from the dead at once, and by introducing them into

the heavenly country in a body, after a public acquittal at the

judgment,

CHAP. XII.
1

/

View and Illujlration of the Exhortations contained in this Chapter,

BY a bold but beautiful rhetorical figure, the apoftle, in the

beginning of this chapter, reprefents the patriarchs, judges,

kings, prophets, and righteous men, whofe faith he had cele-

brated in the preceding chapter, after having finifhed their own
combats with honour, as {landing round and looking on the

Hebrews while running in the Chriflian race. He therefore

exhorted them to exert themfelves ftrenuoufly in the prefence

of fuch fpe&ators. But above all to fix their attention on

Jefus, whom alfo he reprefents as looking on ; becaufe his

virtues and fufferings were far more remarkable, and far more
worthy of imitation, than thofe of the ancients, whofe great

actions he had celebrated, ver. 1.—4.

Next, for the confolation of fuch of the Hebrews as were

in affliction, the apoftle put them in mind of the view which

their own fcriptures gave them of the afflictions allotted to the

people of God. They are chaftifements which God, from

love, adminifters to his children to improve their virtues.

And, from that confideration he exhorted them meekly and

courageoufly to bear all the evils to which they were expofed

on account of the gofpel, ver. 5.— 13.—And to purlue peace

with all men, and holinefs, becaufe without holinefs no man
(hall
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judgment, than if each were made perfect feparately at their

death.

Hallet, in interpreting this 40th verfe, gives it a3 his opinion that

the ancients before the coming of Clnill, fell into a itate of infen-

fibi! ty at death ; that the better things provided for us, means,
that good Chriitians at death enter into a ftate of thought, fenfi-

bility, and happintfs ; and that the meaning of the ancients not
being made perfect without us, is,that they were not, excepting Enoch
and Elijah, admitted into heaven till Chrift's death (whereby that

better ftate was purchafed:) from which time Chrillians, as fa ft as

they leave this world, are admitted thither alfo. But in opposition

to thefe conjectures, nothing needs be faid but that they are unfup-
ported by fcripture. It may be proper, however, to put the reader

in mind, that Mofes, who was not tranflated like Enoch and Eli-

jah, but died, appeared at our Lord's transfiguration ; becaufe

that fact is a proof that he was in a ftate of thought and fenfibility

before Chrift's death ; confequently that he did not fall into a Hate of
infenfibility when he died, as Hallet fuppofeth.

fhall fee and live with the Lord in the heavenly country, ver.

14.—and to be careful to preferve each other from fin, efpe-

cially the fin of apoftafy, by admonifriing fuch as were in

danger of falling away ; or who fhewed a difpofition to fen-

fuality and prophanity, like Efau, who defpifing his birth-right,

fold it for one meal, ver. 15, 16", 17.

Having mentioned Efau's felling his birth-right, to prevent

the Hebrews from parting with their birth-rights as the fpiritual

feed of Abraham, whether from the love of pleafure or from
the fear of perfecution, the apoftle explained to them the pri-

vileges belonging to their birth-right. They were entitled to

inherit, not an earthly country after death, but an heavenly-

country, and were to become inhabitants of the city of the

Jiving God, the city which Abraham expected, Heb. xi. 10.

and were there to live with God for ever; exprefled ver. 14th
of this chapter by theirfeeing God ; and were to affociate with
angels, and with the fpiritsof jufl men made perfect, and with
Jefus the Mediator of the new covenant; and to enjoy all the

blefiings procured by the fhedding of his blood, ver. 18.

—

In the beginning of this epiflle the apoftle had affirmed, that

the fame God who fpake to the fathers by the prophets, hath in

thefe laji days fpoken to us by his Son Jefus. And this affirmation

he had eftablifhed, in the progrefs of the epiltle, by removing
ail the objections which the unbelieving Jews brought to fet

9 afide
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afide the claim of Jefus to be the Son of God. In this place,

therefore, as the improvement of his do£trine concerning the

fonfhip of Jefus, the apoftle exhorted the Hebrews to beware

of difobeying God, who was fpeaking to them by his Son, and

commanding them to obey his gofpel. And to enforce this ex-

hortation, the apoftle put them in mind of what befel their

fathers in the wildernefs, when they refufed to obey God's

command to go into Canaan. If, faid he, the Ifraelites did not

efcape unpunished, who in Kadefli difobeyed the oracle which
Mofes delivered to them from God, ordering them to go up
immediately and take pofleffion of the promifed inheritance,

we, wTio have that example of difobedience and punifhment

before our eyes, ihall much lefs efcape unpunifhed, if we turn

away from God fpeaking the gofpel to us from heaven by Jefus,

who now fits at his right hand as the governor of the world,

ver. 25.—But, becaufe to embrace the gofpel was in effect to

relinquifh the law, and becaufe the unbelieving Hebrews were

greatly prejudiced againft the
1

gofpel on that account, the

apoftle, to perfuade them to forfake the law and embrace the

gofpel, quoted a prophecy of Haggai, in which God, who
gave the law, declared that he would fet it afide, and put an

end to the kingdom of the Jewifh princes who fupported it

;

and alfo deftroy the heathen idolatry and the kingdoms of the

heathen rulers by whom it was upheld : His voice thenfljook the

earth ; but now he hath promifed faying, Tet once I JJjake not the

earth only, but alfo the heaven, ver. 26.-—Haggai adds, chap. ii„

6. and the fea and the dry land. 7. And I willfhake all nations^

and the defire of all nations Jhall come. That this is a prophecy

of the abrogation of the law of Mofes, and of the deltrudtion

of the heathen idolatry, we learn from God himfelf, who thus

explains what he meant by the Jhaking of the heavens and the

earth, Hag. ii. 21. Speak to Zorobabel governor of Judah, fayingy

1 will fiJake the heavens and the earth. 22. And I will overthrow

the

Old Translation. Greek Text.
CHAP. XII. 1 Where- 1 Tot yct£ au xat r^ziq

fore, feeing we alfo are com.
r0O <6TCV B £ vtoticstuevov

parTed about with fo great a c ^ * J

cloud of witneiTes, let us lay W iV vl$°S f^^ru^uv, oyttov

afide every weight, and the aTroSepevci TtrccvTct, xai ~yy

Ver. 1.— r. Havingfo great a cloud. Both the Greeks and tl~.

Romans ufed the word cloud to exprefs a great number of people.

See r Thef. iv, 17. note 4. Gapel thinks the metaphor is taken from
flofrks
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the throne of kingdomsy
and I will dejlroy the Jlrength of the king'

doms of the heathen : For, from this it is plain, Firlt, That the

fjjaking of the heavens, at the coming of the clefire of all nations,

means that at his coming, the throne of the kingdom of the

jewifh princes who fupported the law of Mofes, was to be

overthrown. Next, That the fhaking of the earth means, that

the flrength of the kingdoms of the heathen princes who up-

held idolatry, was to be deftroyed by the preaching of the gof-

pel.—Farther, feeing in the expreffion, Hag. ii. 6. Tet once it is a
little while and I willjhake the heavens and the earthy there is a re-

ference to a former fhaking of the earth, namely, that which
happened at the giving of the law, the interpretation given,

Hag. ii. 21, 22, of the fhaking of the heavens and the earthy

by the preaching of the gofpel after the coming of the defire cf
all nations,leads us to conhder the fhaking of mount Sinai, at the

giving of the law, as emblematical of the definition of the

heathen idolatry, by the introduction of the law of Mofes
The apoltle, for the farther information of the Hebrews, told

them that the promife, Ttt once I ivill fhake the heavens and the

earthy impiied that the things fhaken and overthrown, were to

be removed, in order that the things not to be fhaken, the

Chriftlan church and gofpel-form of worfhip, may remain
firmly eftablifhed to the end of time : fo that there are to be
no more changes made in the religion of the world, ver. 27.

Having finifhed his addrefs to the unbelieving Hebrews, the

apolfde d:re££ed his difcourfe to fuch of the nation as profeiTed

the gofpel, Saying, Wherefore, we having received a difpenfa-

tion of religion which is never to be altered, ought to hold faft

the gift of that mod excellent difpenfation, whereby we can
worfhip God acceptably with reverence and religious iear, ver.

28.—For under the gofpel, God is as much a confuming fire

to them who difobcy him by infidelity, or who affront him by
apoftafy, as he was to the rebellious lfraelites, under the law,
ver. 29.

New Translation. Commentary.
CHaP.XII. 1 Where- CHAP. Xll. 1 Wherefore, even

fore, even we having fo we like the combatants in the Gre-
great a cloud' of wit- cian games, having fo great an affem-
nefles 2 placed around us, bly cf witnejfes placed around us, lay-

laying afide every weight, ing afide every weight of worldly

flocks of birds flying in the air like clouds ; Jfa. Ik. 8. Who are theft

that fy as a cloud and as the doves to their windows P See alio Ezck.
xxxviii. 9.

2. Of
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fin which doth fo eafily befet ewffeois-UTOV auaonaVy h*
ujt and let us run with pa- «

tience the race thai is fet be- '

t
s ^^ '

t

fore us Keiftepov Tjfziv ocywot,"

2 Looking unto Jefus, the 2 A(poocouT£g tig rev rvjg

author and finifher of our ^ , - -1

faith; who, for the joy that £/w/

was fet before him, endured Tv
l
v M™v, oq ocvn ryg y^o-

the crofs, defpifing the fhame, KEif/.£vvjg uvra "Xjxpotq, U7TE-

and is fet down at the right ^iVZ g-uvoov, clktxiwi? xu-
hand of the throne of God. ,* \- v-

roi(p()cv7}<ragy ev otfciot rs t&

Sgovx t% <dev exaOio'evt

3 For confider him that * ~ Av*Xoyi<ru(rS£ yctg
endured fuch contradiction c

5

pifmners-againft himfeif, left
™ w«*U7y uiropepevnxoT*

ye be wearied and faint in ^^ T(yJ/ czfAu^rcoXcov sig c&v*

your minds. Toy avTiXoyiav, tvx py kcc-

ftTjTe, rottg yvxciis vpuv

£itX\)6ii£v6u

2. Of iDttneJfes. Becaufe at the celebration of the games, the

vf£tors in the morning combats did not receive the prizes till the

evening, but looked at thofe who engaged in the fucceeding com-
bats, the apoftle in allufion to that cuftom, by an high rhetoiical

figure, reprefents the ancient patriarchs, and prophets, and judges,

and kings, and captains, and righteous men, mentioned in the pre-

ceding chapter, who had been victorious in their own combats, as

Handing round the Hebrews and obferving how they acquitted

themfelves in the Chriftian race. By ufing this figure, however,
the apoftle did not mean to infinuate that the faints in the other

world know what we are doing in this; but to teach us to think of

them often, that by the recollection of their trials and virtues we
may llir ourfelves up to greater diligence in our Chriftian courfe.

3. Thefn eafily committed. Ewn^rarov, literally whichflands conve-

niently around one, to allure him : Or, the ivell circumflanced fin ; the

fin which is well adapted to one's circumftances and inclinations
;

confequently is eafily committed ; in oppolition to wi^KTa-rov, that

which hath no recommending circumftance ; or which is deftitute of

ornament.

4. Let us run with perfeverance the race fet before us. If it is thought

that the Hebrews were not acquainted with the Olympic and other

facred games of the Greeks, we may fuppofe the apoftle alludes to

the games which Herod inllituted in imitation of the Greeks, in

ibme of the cities which he built in Judea, or repaired.

Ver. 2.— 1. The Captain and perfeBer of the faith. A^»yov the

Captain. For this fignification of Aop^yej fee chap. ii. 10. note 3.

— Kcw
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and the fin eaftly commit- hopes, and fears, and cares, and
ted, J Let us run (&') with friendfhips, which incumber us in

perfevetmnce the race Jet running, and the Jn of apoilafy
before us ;

4 which is fo eafly committed, Let us
run with perj'everance the race ap-
pointed us.

2 Looking off to Jefus, 2 Looking off from the ancients to

(a^Wyov xat TstetuTyv) the Jefus the leader and rciuarder of the

Captain and perfeBer of faithful, who for the joy of bringing
the faith;

1 who for the many fons into glory, which wasfet
joy which was fet before before him, endured the lingering
him, 2 endured the crofs, 3 agonies of the crofs, defpiftng the
defpifing the fhame, and fhaine of fuffering as a malefactor,

fat doivn at the right-hand and fat down at the right-hand of the
of the throne of God. throne of God. See chap. viii. 1.

note 3.

3 (
r
*f> 93-) Where- 3 Wherefore, attentively confider

fore, attentively confider ' the dignity of Jefus your leader
him who endured fuch who before he was thus rewarded,
contradict ionfrom finners patiently endured fuch calumny, oppo-
againft (xutq>) himfelf, fition, and perfection from finners
that ye may not be weary, againfl himfelf, that ye may not be
being faint in your fouls. weary, being difpirited in your minds

through the continuance of the per-
fection.

—Ka» tiXuuTw and perfeBer. See Heb. v. 9. note r. The apoftle
having exhorted the Hebrews to run the race fet before them, com-
pares Jelus to the judge of the games whofe office it was to deter-
mine who were the conquerors, and to make them perfect as comba-
tants by bellowing on them the prizes for which they had con-
tended.

2. Who for thejoy ivhich was fct before him. The phrafe ay'ri rv; xx ?
xh

h by fome tranflated who in/lead of the joy ; underlhinding thereby,
the joy of governing the world, which the Son poffc (Ted from the
beginning by right of creation ; or according to others, the joy of his
human (late, which he parted with, chooffng to endure the crofs.
But in my opinion both gloffis are improper, becaufe the apoille
fpeaks of a joy which Jefus was not in pofRffion of, but which
was fet before him as the reward of his fufferings. — The joy fet be-

fore him is contralted with the racefet before us, ver. i

.

3. Endured the crofs. The example of Chrifl's fufferings and re-
ward, is of powerful efficacy to animate his difciples to imitate him in

fufTering, that like him they may be rewarded.
Ver. 3. Attentively confider him. Kraimus Sthmidius obferves,

that the word <»v«^o-}*{b^a* being ufed to denote the accurate obfer-
yation of Arithmetical and Geometrical proportions, it nVnifies, to

conlider
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4 Ye have not yet refifted 4. Ovttu fte%/w; alpot-

unto blood, ftriving againit rog amJta„^TE ^^ T>jy
fin. c 5^

s

5 And ye have forgotten j Kctf ExXeXya-Ge rys
the exhortation, which (peak- wa -aKXlf0

.

6a;ff ^ u> «ff
eth unto you as unto children, c * -

'
'

My fon, defpife not thou the Vl0l S hotkeyerai. Tie pv,

chaftening of the Lord, nor pv} oXiywgei •Brccioeio&t; Ko-
faint when thou art rebuked «^ ^e zxXuz uV avra
of him:

eXeyxoptvos.

6 For whom the Lord lo- 5 Q y ya * ayotrrot Ku-
vethhechaftenethandfcour- ^6UE<

.

'

££
geth every fon whom he re- 5

e t 1
'

ceiveth.'
ttocutcc viov ov iru^otoe^tTOtt.

7 If ye endure chaftening, 7 £ ; 7iroiifeiu.v uVopepeW,
God dealeth with you aswith « < « >«. , •

!r r ,
3
r • , wj Uic;c vuiv srpoa-(pepercii

fons : for what fon is lie ' s \ s

whom the father chafteneth 0eof
'
T^ 7a^ *&v VW ov *

not ? waiosvei TtrotTTjo
;

8 But if ye be without g El J £ %
'

g^ ^ai .

chaftifement, whereof all are * c

partakers, then are ye baf- "' ^' " ^ ' ^

tards, and not fons. TTotvreg, a^a. voZoi ege

%% UiOU

KOLi

confider Chrift with the greateft accuracy of obfervation. This the

Hebrews were to do, that they might underftand the difference

between Chrift and them. For by attending to what the Son of

God endured from finners, they would not think much of the

calumnies, the fcoffing fpeeches, and the perfections, which they

endured from their unbelieving brethren ; nor be (o diiheartened by

them, as to faint, or renounce the gofpel.

Ver. 4. Combating againjlfa. Here the allufion is changed from

running to fighting with the ceflus, or to wreftling.

Ver. 5. Reafcnetb. So lix\iyiTcti properly fignifies : and fo it is tran-

fiated, Ads xviii. 19. lie himfelf entering into the Jynagogue, luX^n

To»f Ia&uoiff, reafoned with the Jews.

Ver. 6.— I. IVhorn the Lord loveth, he chajlifeth. This paffage of

fcripture, by placing the difpenfations of providence in a juftlight,

banifhes that gloom, which the diforders and miferies prevailing in

the world are apt to occafion. We are here in a itate of educa-

tion, under the tuition of God who performs to us the office of a

prudent, and affectionate Father. By the various afflictions of life,

he teaches us the virtues nectffary to fit us, for difcharging the duties,

and for enjoying the pleafurts of heaven. May every afflicted per-

foii firtnlv believe this !

2. And
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4 Not \-et unto blood

have ye re/ijled, combating '

againll fin.

5 (Kai, 224.) Befulesy

have ye forgotten the ex-

hortation, which (5"sa*s)>E-

iii. 11.) My fon, do not

think lightly of the Lord's

chaflijemeni, neither faint

when thou art rebuked

(ysr') of him.

4 Your fufFerings are far fhort of
thofe which Chr'A endured. For
not yet hath the blood of any of you

been fhed in combating agninjl your

'wicked perfecutors. See Pref. feci;.

2. paragr. 4.

5 Befides, have ye forgotten the ex-

hortation, in nvhich God reafoneth

with you as ivith his children : My
tcii) reafoneth ' ivith you Son, do not think lightly of the Lord's

as ivith children, (Prov. chaflifement, as they do who regard

afflictions as things accidental 5 nei-

ther through too quick a feeling of

the chaflifement, nor by conudering

it as a token of God's anger, fall

into defpair when thou art rebuked of
him.

6Inftead of being tokens of God's
anger, afflictions are proofs of his

love. For whom the Lord loveth he

whom he reeeiveth. (See chajlifeth, and fl:arply correcls for his

faults, every fon whom he adopteth.

7 If then ye endure affliction, know
that God behaveth towards you as his

children, giving you fuch correction

as muft be of great advantage to

you. For what legitimate fon is

there, whom his father never punijhes

for his faults ?

8 But if ye live without that chaf-

out chaftifement,' of which tifement whereof all the fns of God
all SONS are partakers, are partakers, certainly ye are treated

certainly ye are baftards, as baflards whofe education is no
and not fons. object of their father's care, and not

as the genuine fons of God.

6 For whom the Lord
loveth he chajlifeth, ' and

everyfcourgeth fon

Rom. iii. 19.)

7 If ye endure chaflife-

ment, God behaveth to-

wards you as HIS children.

For what fon is there

whom His father doth not

chaflife ?

8 But if ye be with-

2. Andft ourgelh every fon -whom he reeeiveth. This is the LXX. trail-

flation of Prov. iii. 12. which Hallet thinks more juft than the com-
rnon vevlion, Even as a father the/on in whom he delighleth. For he
faich Uheab, fignilies either, and as a father ox and fcourgeth ; in which
latter lciiie it is translated in the Arabic, Syrinc, and Chaldee ver-
tions : And thatjiretzah, fignifies cither, he tUlighieth in or he reeeiveth.
He adds, " There is fufficiqnt re alb n to determine in favour of the
" tranllation given by the LXX. and the apoltle, fince according
" to their rendering the Hebrew text is complete. Whereas, ac-

" cording
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9 Furthermore, we have

had fathers of our flefh, which

corrected us, and we gave

them reverence : fhall we not

much rather be in fubje&ion

unto the Father of fpirits,

and live ?

10 For they verily for a

few days chaftened us after

their own pleafure ; but he

for our profit, that ive might

be partakers of his holinefs.

1 1 Now, no chaftening for

the prefent feemeth to be

joyous, but grievous: never-

thelefs, afterward it yieldeth

the peaceable fruit of righte-

oufnefs unto them which are

exercifed thereby.

1 2 Wherefore, lift up the

hands which hang down, and

the feeble knees \

C) Ena. Tag \jl^v Tv\g cruo-

7C&> VlfAOOV TTOLTBOCtq Bl^/Uf^BV

7ra,ioevTa,gy aoa bvbtobtto^bQcx,*

a 7roWu pctWov U7T0TOiyri-

(TOfJLsBcX. TCO TTCtTOl TCOV TTVSU-

IO Oi fAcV yao TTOOg o\im

yotq TjUBDCZg^ KOLTOf. to ooxxv

UVTOig, £7rtXl0£V0V' OB BTTI

TO CVfttpBOOV, Big TO fJLBTa."

XocQsiV TyS olyiOTVJT^ OC.VTH,

I I UlXCrCi $B 7T<X10£IC6 TTDOg

y,Bv to 7raoov a ooKBi "Xftoczg

Bivcti, ocXKoc XuTrvjg' vgBoov

CB XOiQTTOV SlOVjVlKOV TOig ot

c&UTvjg yByvy,va,g^,Bvoig ct7ro-

01SueI OiKOLlOG'VVTjg.

12 AlO TOig 7TC(,0Bl[JLBVCCS

^BiPOCg KCtt TO. TTUQCtXBXU-

y.Bva. yovoLTa uvopBcccrocTB'

«« cording to the other tranflation the word, leafier, in whom, mull be

" fupplied as omitted."

Ver. 8. If ye be without chqfiifement. If ye pafs your lives without

experiencing ficknefsof any kinder worldly loftes, or affli&ion in your

families, or death of children, or injuries from your neighbours, or any

of the other troubles to which the children of God are expofed,

certainly ye are treated by your heavenly Father as baftards,and not as

fons.

Ver. a.— I. We have had fathers of ourJlejh. By difUnguifhing be-

tween the fathers of ourjlrfi, and ttie father of our fpirits, the apoiile

teaches us, that we derive only our flefh from our parents, but our

fpirit from God. Ecclef. xii. 7. Ifa. lvii. 16. Zech. xii. r.

2. Be in fubjcBion to the Father of our Spirits and live. The apoftle

feems to have had Deut. xxi. 18. in his eye, where that the fon was

difobedient to his father, was ordeted to be put to death. This is one

of the many inftances, in which the apollle conveys the moft forcible

reafon, in a fingle word.

"Ver. If.— 1. It returns the peacefulfruit of righteoufnefs : that is, the

peacefulfruit, which is righteoufnefs.—Bos thinks ugrrnxm xagffov, fhould

be tranflated the pleafant or joyfulfruit ; becaufe the Hebrews com-

monly exprefs pltajure or happinejs by peate.—Righ'eoufnefs is denomi-

nated
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9 (Ena) Farther , we 9 Farther, we have had fathers of
have had fathers of our cur bodies ivho chaflijed us for our

flefh, ' iuho chaflifed vs, faults, and yet ive loved and obeyed

and we eave them reve- them. Shall ive not much rather from

rence : fhall we not much affection and gratitude be in fubjec-

rather be in fubjection to tion to the Father of ourfpints, when
the father of OUR fpirits, he corrects us for our faults to fit us

and live ?
- for living with him for ever P

10 For they verily 10 This fubmiffion is due to the

(ttpos, 295.) during a few Father of our fpirits becaufe he cor-

days chajlifed us according rects us with more prudence and
to their own pleafure, but affection than our earthly fathers-

he for OUR advantage, (ei; For they verily during the few days of

Tff" fJLetotba&stv) in order
v

to our childhood chajlifed us according to

OUR partaking cf his ho- their own will governed by pallion,

Linefs. but be Away $ for our advantage, that

ive might partake cf his holinefs ; it

being necelTary to our living with

him eternally, that we be holy.

1

1

Now no chajlifement 1 1 Now no chajlifement indeed^

indeed, for the pre lent whether from God or man, at the

feemeth to be MATTER time it is inflicted, is the caufi of joyy

ofjoy, but of farrow. Ne- but offorrow to the chaftiled. Ne-
verthelefs, afcerwards it verthelefs afterwards, it gives as a re-

retums the peaceful 1 fruit ward the peaceful fruit of righteouf-

of righteouinefs, to them fiefs, to them ivho are properly difci-

tvho are trained by it.
2 plined by it :

12 Wherefore, bringto 12 Wherefore bring into the pfiure
their right pofition,

1 the of action, your arms which hang dsivn,

arms which hang down, and your weakened knees, that is, vi-

and the weakened knees, goroufly exert your whole faculties,

(Ifa. xxxv. 3.) in the conflict with affliction.

nated peaceful, becaufe it is productive of inward peace to the af-

flicted perfon himfelf; and of outward peace to thofe with whom he
lives. Alfo it ir. called the fruit of God's chaftifements, becaufe af-

flictions have a natural influence to produce virtues in the chaltifed,

which are the occafion of joy far greater than the pain arifing from
the chaftifement. Pfal. cxix. 6-. 71. 75.

2. To them that are trained thereby . r?fv/AvacrjU5yoK. This word de-
notes thofe who performed the exerciies preparatory to the real

combat, naked in the pabeftra. It is, therefore, properly tran dated,
trained perfons.

Ver^ iz. Bring to their right prftt'wn, &c. Here the apollle alludes

to pugilifts, whofe ftrength being exhaufted in the fight, their arms
hang down and their knees fhake. His meaning is, do not fuccumb
tinder your afflictions, but renew your exertions.

Vol. V, T Ver. 13.
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13 And make ftraight jj YLoci too^co; oqBctq
paths for your feet, left that _
which is lame be turned out «.

'

of the way ; but let it rather "* W T0 XuXov MTgotTrr.,

be healed. icc>jyi oe vluXXov.

14 Follow peace with all T\j_ Eiotivtjv XtuueTe uerx
men. and holinefs, without b

<

which no man mall iee the ,
>

1

Lord. » %«£'£ *° 6lS o\\jBToii tov

Kvpiov.

Ver. 13. Make fmooth or even paths ; So Tpe^ia? o^Sa.,- mufl be tran-

llated, becaufe a winding path may be as fmooth and eafy to walk

in, as one that is ftraight.—Theophyiact faith rgo^ai fignirieth both

the track made by the wheel of a chariot, and that which is made
by men's feet : ji foot-path.—By making fmooth paths for their feet, the

apoftle meant their removing every obftacle which might impede them
in running the Chriitian race ; fuch as immoderate love of fenfual plea-

fures, flavifh fear of their enemies, &c.

Ver. 14.— 1. Pitrfue. Awxets. This metaphor is taken from the

chace, in which hunters exert their utmoft vigour in purfuing their

prey. Hence in the Syriac verfion it is, Currite pojlpacem. See Rom,
xii. 1 8. Perhaps the apoiUe had an eye to our Lord's faying, Blejfed

are thepeace makers.

2. And holinefs. The word ayiao-poy l Thef. iv. 1. is tranflated

fdncl'tfication, which properly confills in being free, both from thofe

lofts which are gratified by means of the fenfes, and from thofe bad

paffions which are of a more fpiritual nature, fuch as anger, ma-
lice, revenge, envy, &c. Where thefe carnal lulls and bad paffions

are indulged, they render the perfon who indulges them deteftable in

the light of God. Hence they are termed a pollution of the Jlejlt

and of the fpirit. 2 Cor. vii. r.— Holinefs, the word adopted by

our tranflators, hath a more extenlive meaning ; for befides freedom

from lulls and paffions, it comprehends all thofe pious and vir-

tuous diipofitions which conllitute a religious and moral cha-

racter.

3. Without which no one Jha11 fee the Lord. Although in the New
Teflament Jefus is commonly called the Lord, that title in this

place denotes God the Father, becaufe our coming to him after death

is mentioned, ver. 23. and becaufe in other pafTages the felicity of

the righteous in heaven is laid to confiit in the virion of God,

Matth. v. 8. I Cor. xiii. iz. Rev. xxii. 4.—The apoille exhorts us

to be at great pains in cleanfing ourfelves from vicious inclinations,

and in acquiring virtuous habits, from this moll important, of all

confiderations, that no one who is polluted with vice and defti-

tute of virtue, can be admitted into heaven. To illuilrate this fen-

timent I will tranferibe the following paffage from the Spectator

who thus writeth, No. 447. " The lait ufe which I fhall make of this

11 remarkable
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13 And make finooth 13 And by removing every temp-
paths ' for your feet, that tation, make fmooth paths for your

that which is lame, may feet, that if ye are infirm in any
not be put cut ofjoint, but part, that which is lame may not be

rather healed. wholly diflocated by your falling, but

rather flrengthened by proper exer-

cife.

14 Purfue ' peace with 14 Earneflly cultivate peace with

all men, and holinefs, 2
all men, with the Gentiles as well

withoutwhich no one fhall as with the Jews, and even with,

fee the Lord :
i your enemies : But at the fame time

maintain holinefs, without which no

one Jhall fee the Lord.

*' remarkable property in human nature of being delighted with
11 thofe actions to which it is accuftomed, is to (hew how absolutely
" nectfiary it is for us to gain habits of virtue in this life, if we
" would enjoy the pleafures of the next. The ftate of blifs we
" call heaven, will not be capable of affecting thofe minds which
" are not qualified for it ; we mult in this world gain a relifli of
" truth and virtue, if we would be able to talle that knowledge
" and perfection which are to make us happy in the next. The
" leeds of thofe fpiritual joys and raptures, which are to rife up and
" flourifh in the foul to all eternity, muft be planted in her during this

" her prefent Itate of probation. In Ihort, heaven is not to be looked
*' upon only as the reward, but as the natural effect of a religious
" life.

" On the other hand thofe evil fpirits who by long cuftom have
" contracted in the body habits of lull and fenfuality, malice, and
ii revenge, an averfion to every thing that is good, juftor laudable,
" are naturally feafoned and prepared for pain and miiery. Their
" torments have already taken root in them, they cannot be happy
" when diverted of the body, unlefs we may fuppofe that Provi-
•' dence will in a manner, create them anew and work a miracle in

" the rectification of their faculties. They may, indeed, tafte a kind
'! of malignant pleafure in thofe actions to which they are accuf-
" tomed whillt in this life : But when they are removed from all

" thofe objects which are here apt to gratify them, they will natu-
" rally become their own tormentors, and cherif!. in th mfelves thofe
l< painful habits of mind which are called in fcripture phrafe, the
" worm which never dies. This notion of heaven and hell is fo
*' very conformable to the light of nature that it was difcovered by
" fome of the moll exalted heathens. It has been improved by many
" eminent divines of the lail age.— But there is none who hat. railed
'* fuch noble notions on it as Doctor Scot in the firlt book of his
" Chriftian life."

T 2 Ver. 15.
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15 Looking diligently, left x - ZirttntorniVTes m rig
any man fail of the grace of
r^ x y a c u- vfepuv (x.7ro ring yaptrog raGod ; leit any root of bitter- *

r . »

nefs fpringing up trouble you, ® £ii '

f*'4
Tl $ f'4

a «"*f*«f
and thereby many be d'efi- otvu (pvaa-oc evo^Xvj, Kott dice

*ec*> ravrv;g fAtetv^uttt iroWor
j6 Left there be any for- j6 ttij rig -nopvog, V |G«-

nicator. or profane perfon, as #»., rT

Efau, who for one model of n
' ^

meat fold his birthright. ppuc-tag pa? uti^oto rot

TTQUrOTOKlOt, <xvr%.

Ver. 15.— 1 Carefully obferving. Evicntavavrif This word, 1 Pet.
v. 2. isufed to denote the exerdfe of the bifhop's office in the church.
But as this epiftle was directed not to the clergy, but to the laity among
the Hebrew Chriftians,it muft here be taken in its literal fignffication';

carefully obferving or looking to a thing —In tin's precept,the apollle enjoins
thoie who are more advanced in knowledge and virtue, to admmifh
the lefs perfect, when they fall into iin, or fliew any difpofnion
to apoftatize from the gofpel.

2 * Iff fome bitter root. Literally fome root of bitternefs. In fen p-
ture bitternefs fignifies grofs Jin .-Ads viii. 23. I perceive thou
art in the gall of bitternefs and bond of iniquity . In particular, apo-

Jiafy or idolatry is called, Deut. xxix. t». a root which beareth gall
and wormwood. In the margin of our Bi,ble gall is rendered a poi-

fonous herb, an herb which taints the plants growing befide it. Where-
fore, a root of bitternefs or bitter root, is a perfon utterly corrupted,
and who by his errors and vices corrupts others. The metaphor (hews
that iin is of an infectious nature, and that its confequences are
deadly in the higheft degree.

3. Trouble you. Evo^X*i. This verb being derived from o^Xo,- a

crowd, fignihes to hurry one along. Here it denotes the influence
which falfe reasoning and evil example have to lead men to re-

nounce religion. Grotius and others think the true reading of
this paffage is, sv ;£&*.»), which by miilake was written evo^Xri. But
as Hallet faith, " There is no reafon to alter this text in confor-
' mity to the LXX. tranflation of Deuteronomy, fince the apoille

*' does not cite it, but only ufes fo much of the language of
*' that fcripture as was to his prefent purpofe. — In this way do all

*' Chriftians unblameably mingle fome expreffions of the fcripture
« among their own, with fume variation of words."

Ver. 16.— I. Le/l there be any fornicator. riopv^ For the fignifi-

cation of this word, fee what is fair! of wopvaw, I Cor. v. 1. note 1.

-—The propenfity of mankind to fornication made it proper for the
apoftle to mention that vice as a chief inltancc, of the vicious feuda-
lity which excludes men from heaven.

2. Or profane perfon. —A profane perfon is one who treats facred
things with contempt, who defpifes fpii itual bleffings, and who in

the
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1 5 Carefully obferving, '

left any one come fhort of

the grace of God, left

fome bitter root
: fpringing

up, trouble s you, and by

it many he polluted

;

1 6 Left there be any
fornicator, ' or profane

perfon, ! as Efau, J who
tor one meal gave away Ins

birthrights. 4
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15 Carefully obferving your own
behaviour, and that of your bre-

thren, lejl any one, through grofg fins

continual in, come fo'.rt of the re-

ward God has frracioujly prom'fe '. to

the fajfhful ; left fome apoftate arifmg
trouble you, and by his errors and
bad example, many of you be cor-

rupted.

16 Alfo, Left there be among you,
any fornicator ; any one addicted to

his appetites; or any prophane per-

fon, who defpiling fpiritual bleihngs

renounces them for the fake of pre-

fent pieafures, as Efau did, whofor
one meal gave away his birth-rights.

the whole of his behaviour (hews that he has no fenfe of God n<,r

of religion ; and therefore is ranked among the molt flagitious tinners,

I Tim. i. 9.

3. As Efau. We do not read that Efau was a fornicator; nor
does the apoftle fay that he was addicted to that vice. By putting
a comma after the the word fornicator, and by connecting the words,
or profane perjon, with what follows, Efau will be called only a pro-

fane perfon. This he (hewed himfelf to be, by felling his birth-rights
to his brother Jacob, for a mefs of pottage. It it true Jacob pru-
pofed to him to fell thefe ; not, however, as taking advantage of his
necefflty, but becaufe he had heard him on former occasions, fpeak
contemptuoufly of his birth-rights For what elfe could put it into
Jacob's mind, to make the propofition ? Therefore, when inftead
of going into his father's tent where he might have got food,
Efau fold his birth-righcs for a mefs of pottage, he (hewed not
only fenfuality, but the greated profanity. In the family of Abra-
ham, the birth-right entitled the eldelt, to fpiritual as well as
temporal privileges; (fee the next note) all which Efau defpifed

;

as we learn from Mofes, who after relating his contemptuous fpeech,
Behold I am at the point to die, and -what profit /hall this birth right
do to me, adds, Thus Efau defpifed his birth-right, Gen. xxv.

3 2
- 34-

4. Gave away his birght -rights. Before the law was given, the
lirrt-born in the family of Abrah m had a right to the pnefthood,
Exod. xix. 22. And to a double portion, Deut. xxi. 17. -ind,
in the family of Ifaac, he was lord ov<*r'his brethren, Gen. xxvii. 29.
37. xlix. 3. Farther, in that family the in 11- born, as th root of
the people of God, conveyed to his pofterity al 'lie blefling mo-
mifed in the covenant; fuch as a right to poifefs the land of Ca-
naan, and to be the father of him in whom all nations were to be
bleffed, ai.d to explain and Confirm thefe promifes to his children, in his

T 3 dying
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1 7 For ye know how that 1 7 7g"fi y&P oti xxt [/,£-

afterward, when he would Te7retT0t
- $ e\uv ycXvioovouTjcrai

have inherited the blefiing . \ a .

hewasrejededrforhefound rip ivXoyw, oc^OK^cc^rj

no place of repentance, ptTotvoiag yap ro-irov a^ £V~

though he fought it carefully p^ ytocnria fAZTa, Sukc-vuv ex-
with tears. fqTqcrag ccuryv.

18 For ye are not come 18 On yap TrooosX^Xv
unto the mount that might ^ ^Xot^asusvu oosi KUt
be touched, and that burned ' * v
with fire, nor unto blacknefs, KiKUVfievu TfVpjt, k« { yi*$»,

and darknefs, and tempeft, x-cu cncoru, kcci BvsXXy,

19 And the found of a j g KCLl a-ocX7rtyFoc VX^y
trumpet, and the voice of ^ ^ «A*«T«, W «-^
words ; which voice they that • » '

heard entreated that the word ^cruvrsg vu^r^avro pn
fhould not be fpoken to them T^po^r^vui auroig Xoyov,

any more

:

dying blefiing to them ; of which we have a remarkable example in

Jacob, Gen. xlix.

Ver. 17.-1. He was reprobated, not by God. but by his fa-

ther, who when he knew that he had given the blelling to Jacob, re-

fufed to retract it, being fenfible from his inward feelings, that he

had fpoken prophetically, and that God willed him to give the

blefiing to Jacob.

2. Though he earnejily fought (uvtw it) the blejfmg ivith tears. The
relative pronoun it, in this paflage, (lands for the blejfmg, the remote

antecedent. For Efau did not i'eek repentance, but the blejfmg with

tears, Gen. xxvii. 34.-—Tin's example, as Beza well obferves, the apo-

ftle let before the Hebrews to {hew them, that if, for the fake of

prefent pleafures, any of them like Efau profanely caft away

their heavenly birth-right* by apoftafy, they never mould regain

them.

Ver. 18.— I. Tejhail not come. Oy yap T%wiKviK\&tt.ti, literally, ye

lave not come. But here, and in ver. 22. the pall time is put for

the future ; as is plain from this, that in the latter part of his dif-

ccurfe the apoflle mentions particulars, which cannot be applied

to believers in the prefent life ; fuch as their being come to myriads

of angels, and to the fpirits ofjujl men madeperfeci. See Eff. iv. 10.—
Farther, that the apoflle doth not fpeak of what was prefent but

of fomething future, will appear if we confider that he here con-

trafteth the birth rights of the fpiritual feed of Abraham with thofe

of his natural progeny. The natural feed had a right to poffefs

the earthly Canaan : and to prepare them for that inheritance, they

were brought to Sinai to receive) the law which they were to

obferve in Canaan. But their fpiritual feed by their birth-right be-

ing
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1 7 And ye know that 1 7 And his folly ye know from the

(xai, 211.) although after- fcripture by this, r£«f although after-

ward he ivi/hed to inherit ivard he wifljed to inherit the biffing,

the blefiing, he was repro- he was reprobated by his father, who
bated' : for he found no durlt not retra£t words which he
place of repentance, felt himfelf moved by infpiration to

though he earnejlly fought utter; (See ver. 20. note.) for he

the BLESSING with tears.- found no place of repentance in his

father, though he earnejlly fought the

bleffmg with tears. Inflead of re-

penting, his father confirmed the

blefiing to Jacob, Gen. xxvii. 33.
18 Now ye fhall not 18 Now that ye may underttand

come ' to a tangible
1 moun- the value of your birth-rights as

tain (««», 219.) which Abraham's feed, (Gal. iii. 1 8.) which
burned with fire, and to I am exhorting you not to throw
blacknefs, and to darknefs, away, know that Te fhall not, like

and to tempeft, 3 your fathers, come to a tangible moun-
tain which burned with fre, to fhew
that God is a confuming fire to the

impenitent, and to blacknefs, and to

darknefs, which was an emblem of
the obfcurity of the Mofaic difpen-

fation, and to tempefl,

19 And to the noife of a 19 and to the noife of a trumpet,
trumpet, and to the found like that by which the angels called
of words, ' the hearers of the Ifraelites together to hear the
which earnejlly intreated law, and which by waxing louder
that there might not be added and louder terrified the Ifraelites ex-
to them a wordy ceedingly, and to the found of words

uttered by God hirnfelf, the hearers

of which, ftrongly impreiTed with
the holinefs and power of their law-
giver and judge, earnejlly intreated to

hear not a word more, E,xod. xx. 18,

19.

ing heirs of the heavenly country, (hall be prepared for it and brought
into it in a different manner. N

2. To a tangible mountain. (Vr.},a.q.uy.ivx) a mountain capable of being
handled or touched ; but which ye will be prohibited to approach*.
The meaning is, believers Abraham's fpiritual feed, in their way to
the heavenly country are not, like his natural feed in their way to
Canaan, to be brought to a tangible mountain fuch as Sinai-was,
to hear the law by which they are to be governed in the heavenly
country, declared in the terrible manner in which the law of the

T 4 . earthly
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20 (For they could not 2 ovz efaoov yot^ to
endure that which was com- v . \ «..,.,„.,. ir«., Q-«a#/.«

. , » , - r r i
Ota.CSAA0U.eV0V K#I> JVlpiOV

manded, And if lo much as a ' d /° o.

a beau touch the mountain, 2'7V T* °^\ AiVoZoAvftii-

it (hall be ftoned, or thruft cerai, y\ (3oaJi xocruTO^ev-

through with a dan. fyirsTou.

21 And fo terrible was 2 1 Ka*, gra C^oSs^oj/ -41/

the fight, ^ Mofes faid,
T0 ^Ta;W^ CI, M»«rijff e*-

I exceedingly tear and ' J
1 L

auake •)
7r£y * ^^y '^^ G;

.

u; J£a
'

ei/ *"

Tjjopog*

22 But ye are come unto 2 2 AXXa ^£0<reX?fXi;9-a-

mount Sion and unto the
rg ^ ^ ^ 0esf

city or the living God, the r
k

heavenly Jerufalem, and to Q^rog, hpo-ccA^u, eTraooL-

an innumerable company of v<w, kcci [au'oiutiv ocyFiAcov^

angels,

earthly country was proclaimed. But they are to be brought dire&Iy

to the heavenly mount Zion, where God by fome vifible manifefta-

tion will refide ; and to the city of the living God, &c.

3. Audio tempejl. Jofephus, Antiq. lib. 3 c. 5. tells us, lhat

at the giving of the law, ltrong winds came down, and manifelted

the prefence of God. Perhaps this prefigured what happened when

the new law, the gofpel was given. For previous to the defcti.i of

the Holy Gholt, There came a found from heaven, as of a mighty rujh-

ftig wind, A£ts ii. 2.

Ver. 19. Andto the found of words. The words of the ten comman-

dments were pronounced by the angel who perfonated God, (lee Heb.

ii. 2. note 2.) with a voice fo loud and terrible, that the whole fix hun-

dred thoufand,who were able to go to war with the women andchildren

and oidmen,heard them,Deut.v. 22. and were exceedingly frightened.

Ver. 20. Or Jhot through with an arrow. This claufe is wanting

in many ancient MSS. and in the.Syriac, Vulgate, Coptic, Arabic,

and Ethiopic verfions.— If it is an addition to the text, it is' taken

from Exod. xix. 13.

Ver. 21. Mofes faid, I am exceedingly afraid and quake. There 13

no mention of this circumitence in the hiitory. But feeing the apo-

ftle fpeaks of it in a letter to the Hebrews as a thing known to them,

fome commentators are of opinion that they had it from tradition ;

or that it was recorded in fome Jewifh writing then extant.— I think

that fomething like this fpeech is inlinuated in the account which

Mofes himfelf hath given of the matter. It is faid, Exod. xix. 16.

On the third day* in the morning, there were thunders and lightnings, and

a thick cloud upon the mount, fo that all the people that was in the camp

trembled.— 18. And moutit Sinai wai altogether on a fmoke, becaufe the

Lord defended upon it infire : and thefmohe thereof afcended as thefmoie

0/' a furnace', and the whole mount quaked greatly. 19. And when the

voice
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20 (yx?, *9S. ) although

they could not bear that

which wns f.riclly com-

manded
',

(Exod. xix. 13.)

Even if a benjl touch the

mountain, it fh'all be

(toned, or JJhot through

with an arrow.

'

21 And Co terrible was
that which appeared, THAT
Mofes faid, I am exceed-

ingly afraid and quake.

'

22 But ye JJmll come
(fee note 1. on ve/ j8.)

to Mount Zion, ' and to

the city of the living God,
the heavenly Jerusalem, *

and to ten thoufands of

angels

;

20 although^ before they were af-

frighted by the voice of God, they

could not bear that which ivas Jlriclly

commanded, Even if a beafl touch the

mountain while the fymbol of the

divine prefence refts on it, it JJjall

he floned, or Jbot through with an
arrow. It feems they expected, by
drawing near, to fee God without

being terrified.

2 1 And Jo terrible was that mani-
feftution of the divine prefence

which appeared, that Mofes cried to

God, / am exceedingly afraid, and
quake.

2 2 But ye fh'all come to a place

which I call Mount Zion, becaufe

there God will appear to you, not

in the terriblenefs of his greatnefs

as on Sinai, but in the beauties of

his goodnefs. And inftead of being

brought to any earthly city to wor-
ship, ye (hail be brought to the city

of the living God, the heavenly feru-
falem, and in your worlhip (hall af-

fociate with ten thoufands of angels t

voice of the trnmpet founded long and waxed louder and louder, Mofes
[pake, and God anfwered him by 4 voice. What follows in the hif-

tory is an amplification of the preceding narration, according to the

manner of the (acred hittorians, and not an account of things which
happened afterwards. This the attentive reader will cafily perceive,

who compares the amplification with the Former narration. Ver.

20. And the Lord came down upon mount Sinai, (This is mentioned

ver. 18.) on the top of the mount : And the Lord called Mofes up to the

top of the mount, and Mofes went up. It was then Mofesfpahe and God
anfwered him by a v:iee, as related, ver. m. It feems when he drew
near to the thick darknefs, out of which ifl'ued the thunders, and
lightnings, and the great fire which burned up to the midil of

heaven, his courage failing him, he fpake the words mentioned,

Heb. xii. 21. / am exceedingly afraid and tremble, and God anfwered

him by a voice encouraging him to lay alide his fears. Wherefore
taking courage, he became fo compofed as to hold that converfa-

tion with God which is recorded, Exod. xix. 21. 24.

Ver. 22.— 1. Tejhall come to Mount Zion. Mount Zion being oppofed

to Sinai,the trangible mountain, is no mountain on earth ; but is tbehea-

ven'y Mount Zion: as the Jerufalem mentioned in the fubfequent claufe,

is
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23 To the general afTem- 23 Trotvyyj^i nut ezK^vj-

bly and church of the firft-
ffM ^ T0T0KUV eyx v Qig

born, which are written in ' ^ s

heaven, and to God the ccTroysy^^sp^v, Km v^tt\

Judge of all, and to the Gew Trccvrcav^ ycai 7rpsvu,a,<ri

jfpirits of juft men made $iKCCiUV TBTekGwpevuv,
perfect,

is the heavenly 'Jerufalcrh.—When David took the ftrong hold of

Zion he called it the city of David, 2 Sam. v. 7. And put the ark

of the Lord in the city of David, 2 Sam. vi. 12. 17. in his place in

ihe mid)} of the tabernacle which he had pitchedfor it. From this time

God is (aid to have dwelt in Zion, which on that account was

called his holy hill of Zion, Pfal. ii. 6 and to love ihe gates of Zion

more than all the dwellings of Jacob, Pfal. lxxxvii. 2. Wherefore

Mount Zion being the reiidence of the manifeitation of the divine

prefence on earth among the natural feed of Abraham before the

temple was built, it was fitly made the type of that place in the

heavenly country where the manifeitation of the divine pretence among

the fpiritual feed is to, be made through all eternity. See Heb.

ix. 5. note.

2. The city of the living God, the heavenly Jerufa!e?n. This is the

city which Abraham expected, and of which the budder and ruler

is God. It is called, Gal. iv. 26. jferufalem which is above, and

Rev. iii. 12. New ferufalcm which cometh down out of heavenfrom

God, and Rev. xxi. 2. The holy city new jfcrufahm. Thefe names

the apofties were directed by the Spirit to give to this city, to fhew

that Jerufalem in Canaan was a type or emblem of it. See 2 Cor.

v. 1. note 2.—The intelligent reader no doubt has remarked that

here the happinefs of the juil, after the refurrection, is reprefented

as" in part arifing from the nature of the place of their abode.

The fame idea is fuggeiled by the obvious meaning of the accounts

given by Cbrift and his apollles of the felicity of good men in

the life to come, John xiv. 2. In my father''s hovfe of the uni-

verfe are many manfwns.—/ go to prepare a place for you.— 2 Pet.

iii.' I 3 . According to his promife we eccpeci new heavens and a new

earth wherein dwelleih righteoufnefs . And as St. John, who in vi-

fion had the tlate of the church fet before him in its various

ftages till its confummation, faw the new heaven and the new earth

appear after the prefent fabric had palled away, Rev. xxi. 1.

—

That thefe accounts of the future felicity of the righteous are not

to be interpreted metaphotically, may be gathered from the gofpel-

doctrine of the reftirrection, whereby we are affined that we fnall

be united to a real body confifting of organs of lenfation and of mem-

bers fitted for action. See 1 Cor. xv. 44. note. For if our raifed

bodies are to have members and organs of fenfation, we muff alfo

have a material habitation, where we can have the ufe of thefe

members and organs, and derive enjoyment from objects fuited to

them. The reafon is plain ; as a body without members and fenfes

would
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23 to the general af- 23 to the general afetnbly and church

fembly ' and church of if the frjl-bom, brought from the

the firft-born 2 who are en- different parts of the univerfe to

rolled in heaven, 3 and to worfhip God. Thifi are xnrdkd in

God the Judge 4 of all, heaven as citizens. And, inltead of
and to the fpirits of jufl (landing afar off as your Fathers did

men (T«THA£iw
(

u,ei/«!/, Heb. at Sinai, ye (hall come near to God
xi. 40. note) made per- the fupreme ruler of the whole uni-

fect,
5

verfe, and to the fpirits of jujl nun
made perfect by their union with
their glorified bodies, and their in-

troduction into heaven,

would be no benefit, fo members and fenfes without objects would be
ulelels. Hence the redemption of the body from corruption, is called,

Rom. viii. 19. the manifejlation of theJons of God: and ver. 21. Their
glorious liberty : and ver. 23. Their adoption.

Farther, as the gofpel fpeaks coniiltently when, together with,

the refurrection of the body, it promiles a new heaven and a new-

earth, fo it fpeaks agreeably to the ancient revelations, which pro-
mifed to the fpiritual feed of Abraham the eternal pofleflion of an
heavenly country, under the figure and pledge of giving his natu-
ral feed the everlafting pofTeflion of Canaan. And,though in thefe reve-
lations little is faid concerning the nature of the new heaven and new
earth,we may believe,as wasobierved.Eff. v. fed. 4. lalt paragraph, that
it will be perfectly fuited to the nature of our glorious bodies, and
that the pleafures which we mall derive from the beauty and conve-
niency of our future habitation, will be as much fuperior to the
pleafures of this earth, as the members and fenfes of our glorious
bodies (hall be more perfect than our prefent fledily members and
fenfes. In a word, feeing God himfelf is to dwell with the right-

eous in the heavenly country, it will, as becometh the refidence of
God, be magniijeent, and glorious arid full of pleafures. See Speclat.
vol. 8. No. 560.

Ver. 23.— 1 To the general afembly. Ua.vr.yv^n. This word fig-

nines a great concourfe of people, drawn together from all quarters on
fome public and joyful occaiion, fuch as a religious fejli-val ; annual
games ; a great marhet or fair ; from which lafl occaiion, the Greek
word is derived. If the allufion to the tranfattions at Sanai is con-
tinued here, this firlt general affembly, or concourfe of the fubjects
of God called from his dominions every where, will be held for ihe
purpofc of hearing the laws of the heavenly country, which they are
to inhabit, promulgated.

2. And church of the firf-born. The firhVborn of man and bead,
being reckoned more excellent than the fubftquent births, were ap-
propriated to God. Hence the Ifraelites had the name of God'sfr/l-
born given them, to (how that they belonged to God, and were
more excellent than the reft of the nations. Wherefore, the gene-

ral
t
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24 Andtojefus the me- 24 iteii dizSwr,; vzdf-Me-
diator of the new covenant, r «

and to the blood of fonnk- ' r %

ling, that fpeaketh better Tl(TFy xpiTTova, XxXvvn
things than that of Abel. net pot, rev A'tsA,

rfl/ ajfemhly and church of the firjl born, as diftinguffhed from the

/pints of jufl men made perfect, mentioned afterwards, means the pious
Ifradites of all ages, who Having imitated Abraham in his faith

and obedience are heirs of the heavenly c^mury. Whereas ihefpirits

of jufl men madeperfect, are all in every age and nation who have feared
God and tvrought fighteoufne£s,

3. Who are enrolled in heaven. See Philip, iv. 3. note 4, This fiT-

nifies that they are denizens of heaven, entitled to live theie, and to

enjoy its privileges.

4. And to God the Judge of all. As the Son, after the judgment,
will deliver up the kingdom to the Father, the Father is fitly ityled

the fudge of all or univerfal monarch, agretably to the phrafeology of
the Hebrews who called thofe persons jut/get, who exercifed fovereiga

rule in Ifrael.

5. And to the fp'ints of jufl men made perfeih In this enumeration,

the particulars are not placed accoidrug to their dignity, owing,
perhaps to the apoftle's being greatly affected by the contem-
plation of thefe grand objects. For, in fuch cafes people neglect to

arrange their difcourfe methodically. Or, Ihefpirits of jufl men made
perfecl. might be mentioned after God the judge of all, and before

Jems' the Mediator or the new covenant, to (hew that on account
of the feven'ty or the trial which the juil have fuftained, they are

more the objects of the love of God and of Chrift than the anrjels ;

and even more excellent in refpett of their virtues. Hence they are

called, James i. 8. a kind offirflfruits of his creatures:

Ver. 24.— r And to Jefus the Mediator of the new covenant. Jtfus

is called the Mediator of the new covenant, not becaufe he exercifes

the office of Mediator aher he hath delivered up the mediatorial

kingdom to the Father, for at that period his office of Mediator
will ceaic ; but becaufe he exercifed that office before he delivered

up the kingdom, and in the exercife of that office he hath brought

the people of >-»od into heaven.

2. And to the blood of jprhikiing. This is an allufion both to the

fprinkling of the Ifraelites with blrod, when the covenant was made
at Sinai, and to the fprinkling o{ the blood of the fin-offerings

before the vail and on the mercy feat. For the former fprinkling

typified the efficacy of Chrift's blood in procuring the new covenant,

and the latter, its efficacy iri procuring he pardon of lin for all them
who believe and obey God.— The blood of fprinkling, by an ufual

figuie, is put. here tor the effect of the blood of fprinkling. the
faints when admitted into heaven, (hall come to the full enjoyment

of the bleffings procured by the fprinkling o( Chrift's blood.

In this latter part of the defciiption of the joys of heaven, we
are taught that they will arife chiefly from our feeing and con-

verfin^
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24 .and to Jefus the 24 and to Jefus the Mediator of
mediator 'of the new eo- the new covenant

t and to his blood
venant, and to the blood which is tie true blood offprinkling
of fprinkling which fpeak- typified by the L'evitical fprinklings,
cth better things than and which, by crying for mercy to
THAT of Abel. penitents, fpeaketh better things than

the blood of Abel which cried for ven-
geance on his murderer.

verfing with the virtuous of our own kind ; and not with them alone,
but with the different orders of angels, and with Jefus, and even
with God himfelf, who will manifeft his prefence there in a much
more glorious manner than he does here by his works. And, that
the fcheme of our falyation by the fhedding of Chrift's blood,
will -afford matter of delightful contemplation , to the redeemed',
and be recollected by them with tranfports of gratitude through
ail eternity. Farther, feeing the p.>t with the manna, and Aaron's
rod which budded, and the tables of the covenant were, by God's
command placed in the inward tabernacle which reprefented heaven,
to intimate, as was obftrved, Heb. ix. 4. Bote 3. that in heaven
the< people of God will recoiled the particular interpofitions of
providence by which, while on earth, they were prepared for the
employments and enjoyments of heaven, and that they will be
geatly delighted with the recollection of thefe interpofitions, may
ive not fuppofe that our happinefs in heaven will arife alfo from
our fearching into the works of creation, bv which God hath fo
iHuftnoufly difplayed his perfections? For ' if our feeble purfuit
and imperfea acquifnion of knowledge in the prefent life afford
us fuch exquisite pleafure, how great muft the entertainment of
the faints in heaven be, when the works of God are fully laid
open to their view, and their faculties are-ftiengthened to examine
them

! The pleafures which the bleffed will derive from thisfource
muft be unfpeakable, not • only becaufe they will be enhanced by
the charm of novelty, but becaufe every new acquisition will fti.
mulate them to proceed in the feaich, and becaufe although it be
continued through eternity, the immenfe fubjed will never be ex
hauftcd by them. The delire of knowledge 13 fo deeply engraved
in the human rmnd, and the pleafure flowing from its acquisition
is fo exqu.iite, that to ufe the words of the Spectator, No. 626 •

" I cannot think he detracts from the aate of the bleffed who con'.
" ce.ves them to be perpetually employed in frefli learches into na-

' ture, and to eternity advancing into the fathomlefs depths of
" the divine perfections. In this thought there is nothing but what
" doth honour to thefe glorified fpi-its, provided (till it be re-" membered that their defire of more proceeds not from their dif
« rehfh.ng wk* they poffefs ; and the pleafure of a new enjoyment
« is not with them meafured by its novelty, (which is a thins
« merely foreign and accidental,) but by its real intrinfic value ^f
" ter an acquaintance of many thoufand years with the works of

" God,
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25 See that ye refufe not 25 BXzttsts fjtvj Trugcti-

him that fpeaketh: for if TW^& TQV XccXwrcc.' u yet?
they efcaped not who rem- ' b

fed him that fpake on earth,
£*Slv° l «* ^7°^ rov £7r'

much more pall not we Tig yv\<; Trot^aiTrja-ufZEvci xg7!'

efcape, if we turn away pctT^ovTU, ttcXXm jxaXXov
from him that fbeaketh from c

„
c

>

heaven

;

' '

16 Whofe voice then 26 'Gv y (buvvj ryv yqv
(hook the earth : but now he ^^^ Tor£ .

'

wv ft ^y_

** God, the beauty and magnificence of the creation fills them
*' with the fame pleating wonder and profound awe, which Adam
* c felt himfelf feized with as he firR opened his eyes upon this glo-

« rious fcene."

The gr&nd defcription of the heavenly country the inheritance

of the Spiritual feed of Abraham, found in ver. 22. and of its

jays in ver. 23, 24. the apoftle gave to make the Hebrews fenlible

how foolifh it would be in them, for the fake either of the plee-

fures or of the pains of this tranfitory life, profanely to caft away their

birth-right whereby they were entitled to inherit the heavenly country.

5. Speah.eth better things, roaga -rot A@ik, than that of jibel. The maf-

culine article rw, cannot agree with olijjM underftood, which is a

neuter word. Wherefore, we mult adopt the reading of the MSS.
mentioned by Mill, which have to, here in place or rov, and which

feems to have been followed by the Syriac tVanflator. Or, we muft

fupply either, }.oyov ra clipctro:, the fpeech of the blood of Abel, or, gav-

mruo* th flstjworo?, the fprinhling of the blood of Abel, namely, on the

ground, in alhifion to Gen. iv. 10. where God faith the 'voice of thy

brother's blood crieth unto mefrom theground.

y er# 25.— I. Take care that ye refufe not. Here the apoftle turned

his difcourfe to the unbelieving Hebrews ; and by calling to their

remembrance the fin and puniihment of their forefathers, who re-

jufed to obey God when he commanded them to go into Canaan,

and who for that fin were all destroyed in the wildernefs, he fhew-

ed.them the danger of difobeying God who commanded them by his '

Son to receive the gofpei.

2. Himfpeahing. Tov XoCkvnot. In this expreffion there is a reference

to Heb. i l< where we are told that God — u TueXflow?) Who

fpake to thefathers by the prophets, ikatoTi hath in thefe lafl days fpoken

to us by his Son. Wherefore, the Himfpeahing, whom the Hebrews

were not to refufe, was God the Father, who at that time was

aftually fpeaking to them ihe gofpei from heaven by his Son.

For, having commiffioned his Son to make the gofpei revelation,

and havino- given him the apoftles as his affiltants, John xvii. 6. and,

according to his promife, having fent down the Holy Ghoft from

heaven upon them,whatever they fpake by infpiration was really fpoken

of God by his Son. y

3. For
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25 Take care that ye 25 Take care that ye di/obey not God

refufe not ' him /peaking.

'

who is now /peaking to you from'

For if they did not e/cape heaven by his Son. For, if the

who refufed (tov xoztpari- I/raelites did not e/cape punifhment

Covra) him delivering an icho di/obeyed God delivering an oracle

oracle ' on earth, much on earth by Mofes, commanding

more we SHALL xot them to go into Canaan, much more

escape (from the prece- we Jhall not e/cape punifhment, ivho

ding claufe) ivho turn turn aivay from God /peaking to us

away from him spl.-ik- the gofpel from heaven by his Son.

IXG from heaven. 4

26 ('Gv, 61.) His 26 God's voice at the giving of the

voice ' then (hook the law/hock the earth in token that ido-

3

.

For if they did not efcape ivho refu/ed him delivering an oracle on

earth. That x^r,
f
J- 1x-ri^u

'

J figniries to deiii^er an orrcle, fee proved, Heb.
viii. 5. note 3.— Although tov Xasteflfras in the preceeding claufe de-

cotes God's fpeakin^ the gofpel from heaven by his Son, ixw ra»

j"',- ynq xpr^aTt^bvra, does not fignify God ipeaking the law from

Sinai. For on that occafion the liraelites did not refufe either God
or Mofes ; neither was there any punifhment hiflidled on them, to

efcape from. I therefore think the oracle which the Ifraelites refut-

ed to obey, was that which God delivered to them by Mofes ia

Kadefh, after they left Horeb and had gone forward three or four

days journey, Heb. iii. 8. note 2. For on that occafion, being com-
manded in the name of God to go up directly and take poffef-

fion of Canaan, their refufal provoked God fo exceedingly ?.s to

make Him fwear, that none of the grown up perfons who had
come out of Egypt fhould enter Canaan, but that all of them
fhould fall in the wildernefs. And fince all of them did actually

fall there, except Caleb and Jofhua who v/ere not engaged in the

rebellion, the apoftle had good reafon, from their not efcaping, to

caution the Hebrews againfl turning away from God who was
then fpeaking to them from heaven by his Son.—he had given them
a caution of the fame kind, Heb. ii. 1.—4. by putting them in mind
of the punifhments which were inflicted on their fathers, from time

to time, fer their various tranfgreffions of the ivords /pohen by angels ;

that is, their tranfgreffions of the law of Mofes.

4. Much more ive floall not e/cape., ivho turned azvay/rom him/peak-
ing/rom heaven. The words, Jhall not efcape, are neceffarily fupplied

here from the claufe immediately preceeding. And with refpeft to

the viorA /peaking, it is taken from the firlt claufe of the verfe

:

and being followed in this place with the words, asr' wpocvw*, /rom hea-

ven, it is reafonable to think that the fame words ought to be fup-
plied in the fird claufe, thus, Take care that ye re/u/e not him/peak-
ing from heaven.

Ver. 26.— I. His voice then Jhook the earth. His voice, does not
mean Mofes1

t voice ; for wluen he fpake the oracle or divine com-
mand
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hath promifed, faying, Yet ftXr.o&t, fayy'V En olttk^ e-

once more I (hake not the •
- , ,, „„. ' „ ,„„ „y

earth only, but alfo hea- r r ' ' '•'

ven X<x uui, top apoivov.

mand to the Ifraelites. to go "into Canaan, his voice was- not accom-

panied with any earthquake. Neither does it mean the Son's voice ;

for he did not {peak the law. See Heb. i. 2. note 1. But the

meaning is, that God's voice fhook the earth at the giving of the

law. Accordingly we are told, E\od. yix. 18. That the whole

Mount quaked greatly, before God fpake the ten commandments.

Now as the promife, Tet once I fiahe not the earth only but alfo the

heaven, is a declaration of God s refolution to remove both the

idolatrous worfhip of the heathens, and the ceremonial worlhip of

the Jews, by the introduction of the gofpel-difpenfation, (See

ver. 27. note 1.) may we not fuppofe that the former making of the

earth, that is, of Mount Sinai alluded to in the claufe, Tet once

I fhahe not the earth only, and mentioned in the next verfe was em
blematical of the removing of the idolatrous worfhip of the Ca-

naanites by the introduction of the law of Mofes into Canaan ?

2. But now he hath promifed. As the word^ tots then, in the fir ft

claufe refers to the making of the earth at the giving of the law,

the word vuv, now, in this claufe which Hands oppofed to it, muft

refer to the introduction of the new difpenfation, ami to the altera-

tion which was to be made in the religious and political ftate of

the world, by the preaching of the gofpel.

3. Saying, Tet once, I Jhahe not the earth only, &c.—The unbe-

lieving lews were violently prejudiced againft the gofpel, becaule

it abolifhed the law of Mofes. Wherefore, to reconcile them to

that event, the apoille quoted ibis prophecy of Haggai, in which

not only the deflruction of the heathen idolatry, but the removal of

the Mofaic inftitutioin, together with the alteration which was to

be made in the political ftate of the nations of the earth, are foretold

under the idea of Gad'sjha&ing the heavens and the earth, Sec. Haggai

ii. 6. Thusfaith the Lord of hvjh, Trt once, it is a little while and

I nvilljloake the heavens, and the earth, and the fea, and the dryland.

7, And I willflake all nations : For the defire of all nationsJball come,

and I willfdl this houfe with glory.

In quoting this prophecy, the apoftle hath mentioned only the

firft words of it : and even thefe he hath not given completely, nor

ia the order in which they Hand in the Hebrew text. For he hath

omitted the claufe, It is a little while ; and hath mentioned the mak-

ing of the earth before the making of the heavens. But, with ref-

pect to the apoftle's mentioning only the firft words of this pro-

phecy, it is fufficient to reply that Paul, in quoting paffages from

the Jewifh fcriptures, mentions only the firft words of thefe paf-

ages, becaufe the perfons to whom he wrote were well acquainted with

them, and would naturally recollect: the whole. Betides, in the

iuftance under confidcration, his argument being founded on the

wliole
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earth. But now he hath I?.try was to be fhaken In Canaan by
promifed, ' faying, Yet the law of Mofcs. But now con-

<7/o?Ifhake ; not the earth cerning his fpeaking by his Son He
only, but alfo the heaven.,* hath promifed, Saying, Yet once I

Jhake not the earth only ; the heathen

idolatry and the powers which fup-

port it ; but alfo the heaven ; the Mo-
faic worfhip and Jewifh (late.

whole of the prophecy, he knew that that circumflance would
lead the Hehrews to recollect the whole.—Next, with refpect to

the claufe, It is a little while, which the apoftle has omitted feeing the

LXX. have likewife omitted it, Peirce thinks the omifiion was oc-

cauoned, either by the careleffnefs of tranferibers, or by the offi-

cioufnefs of fome ignorant Chriftians who wifhed to make the LXX.
verfion agree with the apoftle's quotation. But be that as it may,
fince the apoftle's omifiion of the claufe, and his mentioning the
making of the earth before the (baking of the heaven, make no
change in the fenfe of the prophecy, thefe alterations are of little

confequence, especially as they may have been occafioned by the
apoftle's quoting the prophecy from memory.

4. But alfo the heaven. In the prophetic writings, the Jewffli ftate

and worfhip are called the heaven,either, becaufe they were appointed by-

heaven, or, becaufe the Jewifh church affembled round the tabernacle
to worfliip, was an emblem of the church ofthefirft born afTembled
round the fymbol of the divine prefence in heaven, to worfhip.—
Here it is proper to obferve, that in Haggai's prophecy, where the
alteration which was to be made in the religious and political ftate of
the world u foretold, -by calling it, a flaking of the heaven, and the

earth, and thefea, and the dry land, and a flaking of all nations, God
alluded to mount Sinai's quaking greatly, before he fpake the ten
commandments, Exod. xix. 18. confequently bv this allufion he hath
taught us, that his fhaking of the earth, before he fpake the law,
was emblematical of his fhaking the heathen idolatry by the intro-

duction of the law of Mofes into Canaan.— Next, it is to be obferved,
that Haggai, after foretelling the alteration which was to be made
in the religious and political ftate of the world, under the idea of
flaking all nations, adds, For, (fo the Hebrew particle vau in this

paflage muft be tranflated) the deftre of all nations Jhall come This
God mentioned to fbew that the great alteration in the ftate of the
world which he foretold, was to be effected by the coming of the
perfon whom he calls, the dejire of all nations. And to this the fact
agrees. For the destruction of the heathen ijolatry, and the aboli-
tion of the Mofaic worfhip, and the change which rook place in the
political ftate of the nations of the earth, have all been brought to
pafs by the coming of Chrift, and the fetting up of his kingdom
through the preaching of the gofpel.

Th.it the deftrurtion of the heathen idolatry, the abolition of the
Levitical worfhip, and an alteration in the political ftate of the world,
Vol. V. U were
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27 And this wordy Yet 27 To Je, er< a7ra£, J17-

once more, fignifieth the re-
Xo; Tw „ ^xeuoubvuv ryv as-

moving of thofe things that Q « «

are fhaken, as of things that
™S«™, "* ^tto^s^, **

are made, that thofe things vcc fxetvy tu py (raXevofAeva.

which cannot be fhaken may
remain.

28 Wherefore, we receiv- 28 Aio QatrtXuoLv ottra.-

ing a kingdom which can- ^urQV vctaoLXocu&MOVTiq, 6-
not be moved, let us have s

» « ^

gr.ce, whereby we may X»r** v Xm dl W *«^fiu«-

ferve God acceptably with psv tuapecw? tw @ew, jtierc*

reverence and godly fear: aifcg x«t stAa£e<a?.

were foretold by Haggai under the idea ofJbailng the heavens and the

earth. &c. the apoftie hath taught us in his comment on the fptech

yd once-, Sec. See ver. 27 note I.

Ver 7.- I. Ko<w this fj each, Tet once, (fee note 3. on this verfe),

fignifieth the removing of the thingsJbaken. The elliplis in the begin-

ning of this verfe is fupplied by our tranflators as follows: i his

wor>i yet cnce. But it is fo :upphed improperly, becaule it leads

the reader to fancy that tre wcxdjv/ once, fignifieth the removing of

the things fhoken. Whe> as that idc; is fignifi.-d, not by the word,

yet once, but by the whole cl ufe, of which the word yet once, is the

beginning ; namely, yet once Ij,.ake not the earth only, but a/Jo the hea-

vens. Wherefore, to fuggeff this idea the translation mould run in

the following manner: hoivthis fpeech, yet once, Jignifi th the remov~

ing of the things Jhaken.- XoTieuo/ajmwjhaken, is a metaphor taken from

fhips which are t< fled backwards and forwards by the winds and

waves, till they ate funk or beaten to pieces. - That the Jewifh

wo'-fhip and the heathen idolatry, and the powers which fupported

theft forms of worfhip, are the things foretold here to be fhaken,

and that they are to be removed, is evident from God himfelf, who

thus explans the jt. eking of the heavens and the earth: Hagg. ii. 21.

Speake to Zerulbabe!governor of Judah faying,/ ivillJJoake the heavens and

the earth, v.2. Andlivillovcrthrovj the throne ofkingdoms and I <wi.ltiejlroy

thejirength of the kingdoms oj the heathen, and I iv'illoverthrow the chariots,

&c. For, the throne of kingdoms, as diftinguiihed from the kingdoms of

the hathen,ls the throne of the kingdom of the Jewifh princes.the over-

throw ing of which is foretold by the Jhaking of the heavens. See ver. 26.

note 4. And the kingdoms of. the heathen are the kingdoms of the

worfhippers of idols, the dettruclion of which is foretold by the

Jhaking of the earth. Wherefore, all thefe kingdoms being to be de-

ll roytd, the forms of worfhip which were upheld by them, were of

courfc to be removed.

2. As of things that were made. '12f vvsom^tm. Becaufe the word

vum XometimeB lignifies to appoint, (See lieb. iii. 2. note 1.) Peirce

thinks the apoftle's argument is, that the Jewifh church and wor-

fhip having been appointed by God, might be ftt aiide when God
faw fit. But fuice the heathen worfhip is likewife faid to be fhaken,

1 think
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27 Now this SPEECH, 27 Now this fpeech, Yet once,

Yet once, fignifieth the fignifieth the removing of the things

removing of the things fhaken ; the abolition of the former

Jhaken, ' as of things religions, and the deftru&ion of the

WHICH WERE made, ' powers which uphold them, as of

that the things not w be things which were made with hands

;

fhaken may remain. i things of an inferior and imperfect

nature ; that the things not to be

Jhaken ,- the gofpel-church and wor-

ship ; may remain to the end of the

world.

28 Wherefore, we hav- 28 Wherefore, we the difciples of

ing received a kingdom not God's Son having, in the gofpel-

to be fhaken,' Let us hold difpenfation, received the kingdom

fajl {xaow) a gift ' where foretold by Daniel to be given to

by we can wotfhip God the faints, and which is never to be

acceptably, with reve- Jhaien, Let us holdfafl that gift, that

rence 3 and religions fear. excellent difpenfation of religion by

which we can wojjhip God acceptably,

if we do it with reverence and reli-

gious fear.

I think the expreffion, things that were made, is an ellipfis for things

that were made with hands, which according to the Hebrew Idiom
denotes, things of an inferior and even imperfecl nature ; confequently

might be applied, not only to the heathen rites, but to the Mo-
faic form of worfhip which was inferior to the Chriftian.

%. That the things not to be Jhaien may remain. This the apoftle

rightly infers from the expreffion, Tet once. For as it implies, that

God would make but one alteration more in the religious worfhip

of the world, it certainly follows, that the form to be fubltituted

in the room of the things to be fhaken and removed, fhall be per-

manent. The gofpel therefore will remain to the end of the world,

as the only form of religion acceptable to God.
Ver. : 8.— I. H herefore we having received a kingdom not to beJhaien.

Aw /3«<nXs»av cktxXwtov wotfaXaju.G'a.vovTE? . This is an allufion to Dan. vii.

IS. The faints of the t\iofl High, vv^xX-^ovrai rw @x<ti\ux-i Jliall take

the kingdom, and poffefs the kingdom for ever, even for ever and ever.

In this allufion, the apofile followed Chrifl, who often called the gof-
pel-difpenfation, the kingdom of heaven.

2. Let us hold fajl a gi/t. So x«f»v is tranflated, 2 Cor. viii. 4. and
fhould be tranflated here, as that fenfe of the word agrees well with
the apoftle's purpofe in this exhortation.

3. With reverence. Met« a»5a,-, literally with mode/ly,The word is ufed
by heathen authors, for that reverence with which men approach
their princes, or fuperiors. Now, modefty being a fear of doing
fomething unbecoming, it is very properly ufed to denote the fear

U 2 with.
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29 For our God is a con- 29 Koci ycto Geog ij-

fuming fire. .^ ftUV 7TV(> %Ot,TCtVtt.\l<nC0V.

with which one, who is fenfible of his own unworthinefs, approaches
the Deity in a&s of worfliip.

Ver. 29. Even our Goa is a confuming Jire. The apoflle had now
in his eye, Deut iv. 24 where by telling the Ifraelites* The Lord
thy God is a confumingJire, Mofes put them in mind of the deitruc-

tion of Korah and his companions. Wherefore, by adopting Mofes's

words,

CHAP. XIII.

View and lllujlration.
1

THIS chapter begins with an exhortation to the Hebrews
to exercife love to the brethren, hofpitality to ftrangers,

and compaflion to the imprifoned and afflicted : chaftity like-

wift is recommended, together with difintereftednefs, and a care-

ful imitation of their teachers, whofe trial was ended, and who
had (hewed great fortitude in fuffering for their faith, yer. 1.

—8.
Next, the Hebrews were defired to beware of being toffed

about with thofe difcordant dodlrines, which were introduced

by foreign, that is, unauthorized teachers; efpecially thofe per-

nicious do&rines, concerning the efficacy of the Levitical facri-

fices to procure the pardon of fin, which the Judaizing teachers

inculcated with great earneftnefs. Their giving heed to thefe

errors the apoftle was anxious to prevent, becaufe, if they

truited to the Levitical atonements for pardon, they would lofe

the benefit of the facrifice of Chrift. This, the apoftle told

them their own law taught them figuratively, by prohibiting

the priefts and people to eat of thofe facrifices, whofe blood

was carried into the holy places to make atonement. And being

unwilling to quit the fubje£r., he added, that becaufe the car-

cafes of the fin-offerings were ordered to be burnt without the

camp as things unclean, ver. 11.— fo Jefus, who fan£tified the

people with his own blood, fufFered as a malefactor or unclean

perfon without the gates of Jerufalem, ver. 12.—Thefe parti-

culars the apoftle mentioned to fhew that all the Levitical fin-

offerings were types of Chrift, whofe example in fuffering ig-

nominy
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29 For even our God 29 For even under the gofpel,

is a confuming fire.

'

our God is as much a confuming firet
to infidels and apoftates, as under
the law.

words, the apoftle brings the fame inftance of vengeance to our re-

membrance, that we j may be deterred from apoftafy, difobedience,

and all irreverence in the worfhip of God, who, though he appears

full of mercy in the gofpel, is as much determined to punifh the re-

bellious as ever.

nominy and punifhment for men, he defired the Hebrews to

imitate from gratitude, by willingly fuffering reproach and per-

fection, for his fake, ver. 13.—And this they might do the

more eafily, as they knew they had no continuing city here, but

were feeking one in the life to come, ver. 14.—In the mean
time, he exhorted them to worfhip God, not in the Jewifh but

in the Chriftian manner, by offering through Chrift, the facri-

fice of praife to God continually, ver. 15.—and to be zealous in

doing good works, becaufe worfhip accompanied with fuch

works, are facrifices far more pleafing to God than the facri-

fices of beafts, ver. j6.

Again, becaufe the Hebrews, through the prejudices of their

education, were in danger of not hearkening to their teachers

when they inculcated the true doclrines of the gofpel, he or-

dered them to be obedient to their fpiritual guides, and to efteem

them highly as perfons who watched for their fouls, ver. 1*7.—

And requested them to pray for him, becaufe he affured them
that he had maintained a good confeience in all the things he
had written to them, ver. 18.—Then gave them his apoftolical

benediction in a mod elegant form, ver. 20, 21.—and befought

them to take in good part, the inftru&ion contained in this

letter, which he acknowledged was a fhort one, confidering the

variety and importance of the fubjects he had handled in it,

ver. 22.

Having thus finifhed his exhortations, the apoftle informed

the Hebrews that he had fent away Timothy on fome important

bufinefs ; but promifed if he returned in time, to bring him
with him when he vifited them, ver. 23.—In the mean while

he defired them, to prefent his falutation to all the rulers of

their church \ meaning I fuppofe, the apoftles and elders at

U 3 Jerufalem.
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Jerufalem. Alfo in his name to falute all the brethren and

faints j and fent them the falutation of the brethren in Italy,

ver.

Old Translation.
CHAP. X11I. i Let bro-

therly love continue.

2 Be not forgetful to en-

tertain ftrangers : for there-

by fome have entertained

angels unawares.

3 Remember them that

are in bonds, as bound with

them ; and them which fuf-

fer adverfity, as being your-

felves alfo in the body.

4 Marriage /'/ honourable

in all, and the bed undefiled :

but whoremongers and adul-

terers God will judge.

5 Let your converfation

be without covetuoufnefs ; and

be content with fuch things

as ye have : for he hath faid,

I will never leave thee, nor

forfake thee.

Greek Text.

1 'H (piXuhxtpux p,wt~

TON

2 Tij£ (fitXojrevicig py £-*

yap eXaBov r^vig ^evicrocvTeg

ocyFiXng.

3 Mt[tvvi<rjtE<r§e ruv Je<r-

uiuv, ug trvvieoEjievoi' tcov

Kocxa-xjti^ivcioy^ ug y.oct ccvtoi

ovng iv cw/^a-Tf.

A. Tipi©* o yetp®* iv,

7r<X,(Tl
y

XMl 7] KOtT-VJ CLJMOLV-

rog % Tro^vxg h Kcti pot^ug

xcivet o Qeog.

$ A<pt\<xpyupog 6 rpoTvog^

otpKvpevoi roig 'srot^civ' ccv-

rog yocp eipyxev, Ov jxy\ <rf

uvco) Ho V py re eyxccTct-

XlTTU)'

Ver. 2. Without knowing it. The Greek word \x.Sa.m, with a par-

ticiple, fignirics that the thing exprefled by the participle, was done

or fuffered by one without his knowing it. The apoflle had Abra-

ham and Lot in his eye, who happening to fee angels in the form

of men, fuppofed them to be men on a journey ; and though un-

acquainted with them invited them and entertained them with the

greateft hofpitality, without knowing them to be angels. This

is mentioned, not to raife in us the expectation of entertaining

angels, but to make us fenfihle that the unknown perfons. to whom
we (hew kindntfs, may he perfons of the greateit worth, and may to

us, as the angels were to Abraham and Lot, be the occalion of great

bkffings.

Ver. 3. Being yourselves alfo in the body. The precepts contained in

this and in the following vcrfes, but efpecially the precept in this

verfe, on account ot the fimpli ity, brevity, and beauty of the lan-

guage, and the ttrength of the rtafons added to inpport them, may

'&e compared with the moil elegant of the precepts of Epictetus, or of

3
a*y
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ver. 24.—Then concluded, with giving them his apoftolical

benediction in a more lhort form, ver. 25.

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. XIII. 1 Let CHAP. XIII. 1 Let that brotherly

brotherly love (fee Heb. love, for which I commended you,

vi. 10.) continue, continue to be exercifed by you to all

the difciples of Chriit whether they

be Jews or Gentiles.

2 Be not forgetful to 2 Do not negkci to entertain

entertain itrangers, for Jlrangers though unacquainted with

thereby fome have enter- them, for thereby.[/me >ave had the

tained angels, without happinefs to entertain angels, without

knowing THEM. ' knowing they entertained angels.

3 Remember them who 3 By your prayers and good of-

are in bonds, as jointly fices affijl them who are in bonds tor

bound, and them who their religion, as equally liable to be

fuffer evil, as being your- bound for that good caufe ; and them

felves alfo in the body. 1 who fuffer any kind of evil, as being

yourjelves alfo in the body, fubjeCt to

adverfity.

4 Let marriage BE 1 4 In oppofition to the notions of

honourable among all, and the EiTenes, Let marriage be eiteemed

the bed unpolluted, (h, an honourable ltate, among all ranks ;

105.) For fornicators 2 and let adultery be avoided. For for-

and adulterers God will nicators, and adulterers, though not

judge. punifhed by men, God will feverely

punifh, as invaders of their neigh-

bours dearelt rights.

5 Let your behaviour ' 5 However poor ye may be,

BE without the love of mo- fhew no immoderate love of money in

ney, being contented with your dealings ; bfitig contented with

the things ye have. 2 For what things ye have. In every dilfi-

(auToc, 65.) himfelf hath eulty rely on God. For, when he

faid, i I will never leave ordered Jolhua to conduit the L(-

thee, neither will I ever ut- raelites, he himfelf faid, (Jolh. i. 5.)

terly forfake thee. 4 « As I was witn Moics 10 I wdi oe
M with thee," / will not fail thee nor

forfake thee.

any of the mod famed heathen philofophers, and on the comparifon
they will be found by perfons ot taite to excel them all.

Ver. 4.-1. Let marriage be honourable. 1 have iupplied the fub-
ftantive verb irv, here, to ma^e this vene rua, as the preceding and
following veries, in^the imptralive mood.

U 4. 2. For
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6 So that we may boldly 6 'r^e Satowrote yjuxg
"fay, The Lord is my helper, % • , , ^ n Ql

and I will not fear what man r ^ r ^' v '»

(hall do unto me. *a< * (poZvjSyo-opai ri ttqi-

7} (TBI \Jtoi otv%oo)7rog.

2. Farfornicators. This is the Vulgate tranflation ; Fornicators
emm.

Ver. c.— 1. Z«£f joar behaviour. The word Tpow®^, is ufed like-

wife by Plato, and other Greek writers, to denote one's manner
of living'.

2. Being contented tvith the things ye have. . The apoflle did not
mean by this to preclude the Hebrews or any perfon from un-
*ing lawful means for bettering their circumftances : But that having

ufed fuch means, they were to be contented although God did not

make them fuccefsful.—This adivce was peculiarly fuited to the He-
brew Chriftians in their then perfecuted ftate, fee ver. 6. It is

alfo proper for perfons in the molt profperous fituations ; becaufe by

forbidding the immodeiate love of money, and enjoining contentment

with the things we have, it teaches us to derive our happinefs from

the pofTeffion and exercife of virtuous difpofitions, rather than from

the enjoyment of riches —The argument, ver 6. by which theapo-

ftle enforces his precept, leads us to think that he means contentment

with our lot whatever it may be. In this large fenfe, the following

paflage from the Spectator No. 574. is an excellent illuflration of the

apoftle's precept : Says he, " There never was any fyftem befides that

«' of ChrilHanity, which could effectually produce in the mind of

« man the virtue I have been hithetro fpcaking of. In order to make
" us content with our prefent condition, many of the ancient philo-

<« fophers tell us that our difcontent only hurts ourfclves, without

h being able to make any alteration in our circumftances ; others,

«« that whatever evil befals us is derived to us by a fatal neceffity,

u to which the gods themfelves are fubjecl:; while others very grave

-

«< ly tell the man who is miferable, that it is neceffary he mould

«< be fo to keep up the harmony of the univerfe, and that the fchemc
l « of providence would be troubled and perverted, were he otherwifc.

t< Thefe and the like confederations, lather filence than fatisfy a

«< man. They may fhew him that his difcontent is unreasonable,

« but are by no means fufficient to relieve it. They rather give

« defpair than confolation. In a word, a man might reply to one of

5< thefe comforters as Auguftus did to his friend who advifed him

i' not to grieve for the death of a perfon whom he loved, becaufe

t< his grief could not fetch him again. It it for thai very reafon,

*< laid the emperor, that I grieve.- Religion bears a more tender re-

ts gird to human nature. It prescribes to a very miferable man the

*« means of bettering his condition ; nay it fliews him, that the bear-

' tng of his aiHdions as he ought to do, will naturally end in the

« £ removal of them. It makes him eafy here, becaufe it can make

U him happy hereafter.—Upon the whole, a contented mind is the
*

y grcatcft
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6 So that taking cou- 6 So that, when afflicted, but ef-

rage, we may fay, ' The pecially when perfecuted, taking

Lord is my helper, and courage we may fay with the Pfalmill

I will not fear what man (Pi", cxviii. 6. LXX.) The Lord is my
can do to me.

'

helper, and I will not be afraid of any

evil that man can do to me in oppofi-

tion to him.

" greateft bleffing a man can enjoy in the prefent world ; and, if in
*' the prefent life his happinefs arifes from the fnbduing of his defires,

" it will arife in the next from the gratification of them." The
fame author in the fame effay, as a proper means of acquiring the
virtue of contentment, advifes a man, i. To fet the good things
which he poffeiTes in oppofition to thofe which he doth not polfefs.

For thus he will be fenfible that the things which he enjoys are many
more in number, and of much greater value than thofe which he
wants; and for the want of which he is unhappy.—2. Under afflic-

tion, to reflect how much more unhappy he might be than he really

is. The former confideratiou belongs to thofe who are in eafy cir-

cumftances: this regards thofe who are under the preffure of fome
misfortune. To fuch it will be an alleviation of their fufferings to

compare them with thofe of others. He adds, That Bifhop Fell

who wrote the life of Dr. Hammond faith, that good man who la-

boured under a complication of diftempers, ufed when he had the
gout upon him to thank God that it was not the ftonc, and when he
had the ftone that he had not both thefe diftempers upon him at the
fame time.

3. Him/elf hath fa'ul, Av-Q yx% ugmtr. This av7&> u^ivuv, is of
much greater authority, than the uvt^ s$m, of the Pythagoreans.
And by quoting it on this occafion, the apoltle teaches us that every
faithful fervant of God, in thofe difficulties to which he is cxpofed,
may apply to himfelf God's promife to Jofhua, while he endeavours
to do his duty.

4. Utterly forfake thee. The multitude of the negative particles
and their pofuion in the original, render this paflage exceedingly em-
phatical and beautiful.—This promife David repeated to Solomon,
j Chron. xxviii. 20. See alfo Ifa. xli. 10. 17.

Ver 6.— 1.
lIaking courage we may fay. God's promifes to Jofhua

and to David, and their expreffions of trull in God, being applied by
the apoftle, to the Hebrews, it teaches us that God's promifes to in-

dividuals, and their cxercifes of faith and trull built thereon, are re-
corded in fcripture, for the encoiuagement of the people of God in

every age.

2. / will not fear what man can do to me. As a remedy againft the
immoderate fear of evil from men, befides the promife here fuggefted
by the apollle, which every good man may apply to himfelf, namely,
that the Lord is his helper, the Spectator No. 615. advifes the timo-
rous to confider " Firlt, that what he fears may not come to pafs.

f No humap fcheme can be fo accurately projected, but fome little

" circuraltance
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7 Remember them which n Mvyjuovsvers ruv ijyv-

Iiave the rule over von. who » * ,-*, »

have ipoken unto you the '

» ' -.

word of God: whofc faith ™» V
,

UIV T0V ^ 70v T* 0ea '

follow, confidering the end cav ctvaSscogiivTes Try eK&cttrw

of their converfation ; T7[q ocvocg-^otpyjg, pipenrSi Tqv

Z jefus Chrifr. the fame 8 Iij(nsg Xgtcrog p^fi? k«*
yelfcerday, and to-day, and ^ fl

<

au ^aj ^
for ever. s

9 Be not carried about g &3aXms vomtXetig
with divers and ftrange doc- y ^ a
trmes : tor it is a good thing <=> ~ '

5 ' 5

that the heart be eftablifhed xoiXou yot% x^irt faQatvcr-

with grace ; not with meats, $att ryjv Koto$ictv
y H fioufiK-

which have not profited them ^ £v o ;; ^ up6X^W»v ol
that have been occupied

therein.
«n^«rfliTV«Tiff.

* circiimftance intervening may fpoil ft. He who directs the heart of
" man at his pleafure, and underttands the thoughts long before, may
** by ten tlioufand accidents, or an immediate change in the inclina-

** tions of men, difconcert the molt fubtfe project, and urn it to the

" benefit of his own fervants.-- • -n the next place, we (hould confider,

" though the evil we imagine (hould come to pafs, it may be much
'} more fupportable than it appeared to 'ie. As there is no profperous

« ftate of life without its calamities, fo there is no adverfity without

" its benefit.—The evils of this life appear like rocks and precipices,

*« rugged and barren at a diilance, but at our nearer approach we find

«« litde fruitful fpots and r.'refhi.ig (prints, mixed with theharfhnefsand

«< deformities of nature. - In the laft place, we may comfort ourfelves

«« with this confideration, that as the thing feared may not reach us,

" fo we may not reach what we fear. Our lives may not extend to

«' that dreadful point which we have in view. He who knows all

" our failings and will not fuffer us to be tempted beyond our itrength,.

«« is often pleafed in his tender feverity to feparate the foul from its

« body and mifen'es together."

\
T
er . 7. 1. Remember your rulers. Who they were, fee preface

fef>. 2. Art. I. paragr 3.—Though the word nyapm; properly figni-

fies a ruler or commander, we (hould recoiled that the authority of

Chvilliaa Bifhofis and Pajlors, of whom the apoftle is fpeaking, is not

of the fame' kind with that of civil rulers, 1 Pet. v. 3. being founded,

not on force, but in the fidelity with which they diieharge the duties

of their function, and in the eileem and affection of their flock.

2. Of ivhofe converfation attentively confidcri ig the ending. See yer.

17 note 1.—This remembrance of the dead taints, with admiration
*

'

'

of
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7 Remember v ur ru- 7 Remember your teachers who have

lers' who have fpoken to preached to you the word of God ; cf
you the word of God : of ivhofe converfation attentively conftder-

•whofe converfation attcn- ing the ending, imitate their faith in

the doctrines, and precepts, and
proniifes of the gofpel, that when
ye end your converfation ye may be
fupportfd as they were.

8 Jejus Chrifl yeflerday, and to-

day, is the fame powerful, gracious,

and faithful Saviour, and will con-
tinue to be lo for ever.

9 Be not toffed about with difcordant

and foreign doctrines, taught by un-

authorized teachers, concerning the

5 ) for it is good that the efficacy of the Levitical facrifices.

heart be eltablifhed by For it is gcod that your courage in fuf-

grace, not by meats, 2
ferings and death, be eflablifhed on

through which they have God's free pardon offin through the

not been profited, who walk facrifice of Chrift, and not on the

IN THEM.* Levitical facrifices made of animals

defigned for meats, by which they have

not been profited in refpedr. of par-

don, who continually offer them.

tively confideritig the ending,
2

imitate THEIR faith.

8 Jefus Chrift, yefler-

day, and to-day, IS the

fame, and for ever.

'

9 Be not toffed about

with various and foreign

doctrines, ' (fee Eplief. iv.

of their viitues, and with a defire to imitate them, is the only wormip
which is due to them from tht living.

Ver. X. Jefus > hrijl, yeflerday, and today, is the fame. Becaufe

Jefus Chrift, iotnetimes denotes the doctrine of Chr'ni, (Acts v. 4.2.

I Cor. i 24. 2 Cor. iv 5.) the Socinians think this is a declaration

that the doctrine of the gofpel, when the apoltle wrote, was the fame
as at the beginning, and will continue to be fo for ever, without any
alteration ; and that, it men either add to, or take from it, they are
greatly culpable . ccording to this interpretation, the verfe con-
nects with (he following, ver. 9. Be not toffed about, Sec. But though
their intt pretation o mains an excellent fentiment, others, more
juftry in m-j ini< underftand this of the nature, rather than of the

doctrine, of hr It, tfpecially as cO «vt<^, the phrafe here ufed, is

thar by which the immutability of the Son is exprefTed, Heb. i. 12.
But thou Art o mt©- ihej'.ime Semper fuijimilis, invariabilis , et immu-
tabitU — Acaidmg to this interpretation, the verfe connects with
verle 7

\ er.9.— I • With various and foreign duHrines- AiSa^at,- -sroiXiXaij. Various
dctlrines are doctrines inconfilttnt with each other, dilcoidint doctrines.
Bin £eva»f c?»Ja^a»; foreign doctrines, are dodtrines introduced into the
clinch by unauthorized teachers. The doctrines concerning the effi-

cacy of the Levitical faenhces to procure the pardon of fin, and the*-

neceffity
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10 We have an altar, IO Ex°^ v §v<rtoifviQtov
9

whereof they have no right y j -, *

to eat which lerve the taber- * . e . •

nacle.
vtncw ot t>j fl-fc;jy77 A«Tp£i>oi/»

T££.

t i For the bodies of thofe
x T ^ ^aa enrteosToti

beads, whofe blood is brought v- « '

jnto the ianetuary by the ^ V ' » '"*
high prieft for firi, are burnt ri0C S £ '£ ^a a7'» d<o; tu ap-

without the camp. X^eea^ txtuv to, aroopaTcc

XOCT CCX.OC1ST« I £^Ct) TV}$ TTOtp-

nccefTity to falvation, were difcordant with the gofpel doctrine of par-

don through the death Chrfft ; and were taught by the unbelieving

Jews and Judaizing Chrillians, who had no authority to inculcate

inch doctrines.

2. That the heart he ejlablijhed by grace, and not by meals. Here the

apoftle had in his eye the Levitical burnt-offerings and peace-offerings

which were made of animals fit for meat ; and on which the of-

ferers feailed in the court of the tabernacle, Levit. vii. ii — 15.

Deut. xii. 6. 11, t2. in token of their being pardoned and at peace

with God. That this was fignified by the worfhippers being allow-

ed to eat of their own peace-offeringSy we learn from ver. 1 o. where

by eating, of thefacrifice, the apoftle, who was well acquainted with

the fentiments and language of the Jews, evidently means the par-

taking of the bleilings procured by the facrifice. Seel Cor. x. 16.

note z. Wherefore, as the offering of the burnt and peace-offerings

is termed a ivorfhipping with meats, Heb. ix. 9, 10. the eflablijlnng the

heart by meats, certainly means the hoping for pardon through thefe

facri rices ; confequently its oppoiite, the eflablifhing of the heart by

grace, mull mean, as in the commentary, the hoping for pardon

through the facrifice of (Thrift, called grace becaufe the pardon ob-

tained through that facrifice is the free gift of God.

%. 7 hrovgh which they have not been profited ivho ivalk in them. This

circum fiance fhews that the apoftle is not fpeaking of ordinary meats,

but of meats offered in facrifice ; concerning which the apoftle af-

firms that thofe who were in the habit of offering thefe meats, did

not obtain an eternal pardon thereby. And he had good reafon to

fay this : For thefe facrifices being offered to God as king in Ifrael,

and not as moral governor of the world, the pardon which was

fealed to the offerers by their being permitted to feaft on thefe facri-

fices in the court of the tabernacle as perfons in peace with God
their king, was not a real but a political pardon, confiding in the re-

miffion of thofe civil penalties which God, as the head of their com-

monwealth, might have inflicted on them for tranfgreffing the laws

of the (late. -That the Ifraelites did not obtain a remiffion of the moral

aguilt of any of their lias by thtir burst-offerings and peace-oft*erings,the

apoftle

G
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10 We have an altar, 10 That ye muft not feek the

cf which they have no pardon of fin through the facrifices

right to eat, ' ivho ivor/hip of animals appointed for meat, ye

in the tabernacle. 2 may know by this, that we have a
facrijice for fin of ivhicb they have no

right to eat, ivko to obtain pardon

ivorfhip in the tabernacle with the fa-

crifices of eatable animals appointed

for fin-offerings.

1 1 For ofthofe animals, j i This was fhewed figuratively in

whofe blood is brought the law. For of thofe animals, lohofe

AS a Jin offering into the blood is brought as afin offering into the

Holy places by the high- holy places by the high priejl, the bodies

prieft, the bodies are burnt are burnt ivithout the c <?np as things

without the camp. unclean, of which neither the prielts

nor the people were allowed to eat.

apoftle in the nth verfe proves from the inefficacy of all the facri-

rices for fin which were offered by the high prieft on the day of ex-

piation in the tabernacle, to God as the moral governor of the

world.

Ver. io.— i. We have an altar of which they have no right to eat.

Here by an ufual metonymy, the altar is put for the facrijice, as u
plain from the apoftle's adding, of ivhicb they have no light to eat.

The facriiice belonging io thofe who believe, is the facrifice of hirr.felf

which Chiilt offered to God in heaven for the fin of the world: and the

eating of that facrifice,doth not mean the .corporal eating thereof, but the

partaking of the pardon which Chrift uath procured tor finntrs by that

iacrifice. See ver. 9. note 2.

2. Who worpjip in the tabernacle. The worfhip in the outward ta-

bernacle was performed by the ordinary pricfts carrying into it the

blood of the animals appointed for fin offerings, and fprinkling it

before the vail. The worihip in the inward tabernacle was performed

by the highprieft's carrying into it the blood of the animals appoint-

ed to be offered on the tenth of the icventh month, and fprinkling it

feven times on the floor before the mercy feat.—Now that neither the

high-priefts who thus worfhipped in theinward tabernacle, nor the pcr-
fons for whom they performed that worihip, had any right to eat of
theChriilian altar, the apoftle proves in the following 1 ith verfe.

Ver. 11. The bodies are burnt without the camp. This law, concern-

ing the bodies of the animals whole blood the high prieft carried into

the holy places, we have Levit. xvi. 27. The fame law is given con-

cerning all the proper fin offeiings, Levit. vi. 30. r'rom which it

appears, that neither the priefts who offered the fin -offerings, nor the

people for whom they offered them, were to eat of them. Where-
fore if the eating of the burnt offerings and peace offerings was
permitted to fliew that the offerers were at peace with God as their

political ruler, (See ver. 9. note 2.) it may fairly be prci timed that

the
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12 Wherefore Jefus alfo,

that he might fan&ify.the

people with his own blood,

i'uffered without the gate.

12 Aio xoci lyo-vSy wot.

dyiuaryi J<a tv ioix otipotr®*

rev Xaov, t^ca jr,g 7Ti/Aij£

1 3 TciVVV E^Z^UfJLt^Ot

tt^og ocurov e^ca rrjg 7?o.ce[a-

CoXvj^ TOV 0V$lOiO~p,0V OLVTX

<pt(>cvTEg.

14 Oy yocp tyoptv uoe.

{jLtvucoiv "wo/av otXXu Try

l^&XXaa-oiv erTi^yTisftev.

15 A*' ccvtv av ccvctQi-

CtifAtV SlKTlOLV UiVMTlug met-

the fruit of cur lips, giving irotyroq rco 0ew, txts$i kuq-

thanks to his name. tvov %si\eu>v o^coAoyavTo:v ro>

OVOfjLOiTl UVTX.

13 Let us go forth, there-

fore, unto him without the

camp, bearing his reproach.

14 For here have we no
continuing city, but we feek

one to come.

15 By him, therefore, let

us offer the facriflce of praife

to God continually, that is,

the prohibition to eat any part of the bodies of the animals whofe
blood was brought into the holy places as an atonement, was intend-

ed to make the Ifraelites feniible that their fins againft God as mo-
ral governor of the world were not pardoned through thefe atone-

ments ; not even by the facririces which Were ottered by the high-

prieft on the tenth of the feventh month, v hit h like the reft were to

be wholly burnt. Unlefs this was the intention of the law, the apo-
ftle could not from that prohibition have argued with truth, that they
who worshipped in the tabernacles with the fin offerings had no right to

eat of the Chriilian altar. Whereas, if by forbidding the priefts and
people to eat the fin-offerings, the law declared ^hat their offences

a'jainlt God as moral governor of the world were not pardoned
thereby, it was in effeft a declaration, as the apoitle affirms, that they

bad no light to eat of the Chriilian altar, that is, to fhare in the

pardon which Chrift hath procured for finners by his death, who
trufled in the Levitical facririces for pardon and acceptance with
God.

Ver. 12. Suffered without the gate. The Ifraelites: having cities to

live in at the time our Lord fuffered, without the gate was the fame as

without the camp in the wildernefs. Wherefore, criminals being

regared as urn lean, were always put to death without the gates of

their cities. In that manner our Lord, and his martyr Stephen fuf-

fered.

Ver. 14. We have not here an abiding city. In this, it is thought by
fome that the apoille had the deitrudion of Jerufalem in his eye,which

happened
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12 Therefore Jefus alfo, 12 Therefore Jefus alfo who was
that he might faneTify typified by thcfe fin-offcrrings, that

(fee Heb. x. 10.) the peo- he might be known to fanclify the

pie (Six, 119) with his people of God with his own blo/d pre-

own blood, lufFered with- fenced before the throne of God in

out the gate.

'

heaven as a fin-offering, fuffered

•without the gate of Jerufalem, as the

bodies of the fin-offerings were burn:

without the camp.

13 Well then, Let us 13 Well then. Let us go forth,

go forth (stp^, 294*) after his example, from the city of our

with him cut cft\\Q camp, habitation, to the place of our puniih-

bearing his reproach. ment, bearing the reproach laid en

him ; the reproach of being male-

factors.

14 For we have not here 14 The leaving our habitation,

an abiding city, ' but we kindred, and friends, need not dif-

earnejlly feek one to come, trefs us ; For we have not here an

(chap. xi. ic.) abiding city, but we earnefly feek one

to come; namely, the city of the

living God of which I fpake to you,

chap. xii. 22.

15 (Ow, 262.) And 15 And though perfecuted by our

thro' him let us offer up unbelieving brethren, through him

the facrifice ofpraifecon- as our High-prielt, Let us offer up

tinually to God, namely the facrifice of praije continually to

the fruit of our lips,' God for his goodnefs in our redemp-

cenfefftng to his name. '
tion, namely, the fruit of our lips, by

conffpng openly our hope of pardon

through Chrift, to the ghry of God's

perfections^

happened A. D. 7©. about nine years after 1 this epillle was writ-

ten.

Ver. 15.— 1. The fruit of our lips. Pocock, cited by Whitby,
fays, x«£w©- is here put for xapKro/xat, a word by which the LXX.
denote a Holocaujl ; and thefe being ufually made of young bullocks,

the holocaujt oj cur lip-, is equivalent to, the calves of our lips, Hof.
xiv. 2. J3ut Eiliusinore jurtly thinks, that the praifes ot God ut-

tered with our lips, may be called the fruit of our tips, juit as the
good works of the virtuous woman, are called Prov. xxxi. 31. The
fruit of her hands.

2. Confejjmg to his name. The word fyuAoysv-r:^ is ufed by the LXX.
to denote the pru'fmg oj God publicly ; bc-cauie to praife God, is to

confels or declare his pericctionsaud benefits.

Ver. 17.
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i 6 But to do good, and
to communicate, forget not

:

for with fuch facrifices God
is well pleafed.

17 Obey them that have

the rule over you, and fub-

mit yourfelves : for they

watch for your fouls, as they

that muft give account ; that

they may do it with joy, and

not with grief: for that is

unprofitable for you.

1 8 Pray for us : for we
truft we have a good con-

science, in all things willing

to live honeftly.

19 But I befeech you the

rather to do this, that I may
be reftored to you the foon-

er.

20 Now the God of

peace, that brought again

from the dead our Lord Je-

10 T^g ds eVTTouctg xki

KOtvccviocg y,vj £7r;Xcx,v6avscrQe'

TOtccurotig yccp ^uanuig £Vtx-

QZ£~tlTOCi ©£0g.

1 7 IIsiQeo'Qe rotg yyv-

f/AVOlQ VfJtUV^ XOil V7T£iZ£TS'

oivroi yup a.yp\)7rv%<riv V7rsp

tccv tyw^uv Vf/uV) cog Xoyov

o&7rooc*)0~ovTeg' ivcc usrcc %<%-

pccg txto TPCiuvi, ycut fty g"f*

voi^ovrsg' ccXucrtTeXsg yocp

VUIV T'dTO.

1 8 Yl^ocrsv^crQs i&epi rr
fjLW TTtTToiQcifAiv yap OTl

xccXqv (TWEioycriv e^o^ey, su

7Tcc<ri xczXtog QeXovrtg avcc-

fP&ipstrBxt.

I
(J

neottrcoTSoccg ds Tra-

pctJtaXtt) TUTO 170iy\(TOtl^ wet

Toc^iov UTTOKocragoc^oo Cfxiv.

20 'O J*s Qsog rvjg eim-

vvjg 6 uvctyctycov ex vzxotcv

rov 7roi/Lcevoc rcov ttpoColtuv7roij*t :pt

Ver. 17.— I. Obey your rulers, andfubmit yourfelves. See preface,

feci: z. paragr. 3.—As the apoftle James who prelided in the church

at Jerufalem, had been lately put to death the writerof this epiftle,

once and again, exhorted the Hebrews, to obey the college of pref-

byters, who then miniftered in holy things at Jerufalem and directed

the affairs of the church there, becaufe if at any time, there was oc-

cafion for the biethren to be clofcly united to their paftors, it was

when this letter was written ; the rage of the Jews being then

great againft the difciples of Chriil. See Mill's Proleg. No S3.

Befides, as fome of the common people in the church at Jerufalem,

entertained different fentiments from their teachers, with refpedt to

the obligation of the law of Mofes, and the efficacy of the Levitical

inftitutions, it was the more proper to enjoin them, to pay refpeel to

their teachers.

2. That they may do this ivith joy. Becaufe the perverfenefs of the

people, will not hinder the reward of faithful minifters at the day
of
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16 But to do good, \6 But, at the fame time' to do

and to communicate, for- good works, and to communicate of

get not, for with fuch fa- your fubftan.ce to the poor, do ^not

crifices, God is well forget ,• for with fuch fiacrifices, God
pleafed. is efpccially delighted. See Philip, iv.

1 3. note 3.

1

7

Obey your rulers, 1 7 Follow the direclions of your

(fee ver. 7. note 1.) and fpiritual guides, and fubmit your/elves

fubmit yourfelves, ' for to their admonitions, for they watch

they watch for your fouls, over your behaviour for the good of

as thofe who muft give ac- your fouls, as thofe who inufl ^ive ac-

count. Obey THEM that count to God. Obey them therefore,

they may do this with joy,- that they may do this with joy, as

and not with mourning : having promoted your falvation, and
for that WOULD BE un- not with mourning on account of

profitable for you. your frowardnefs
; for that would be

unprofitable for you, ending in your
condemnation.

18 Pray for us; for we 18 Pray for me. For though ye
are confident that we have may diflike my doctrine fet forth in

a good confcience, willing this letter, lam certain in teaching

in all things,' to behave it, I have maintained a good confidence,

well. having delivered it to you faithfully ;

willing in all things, to behave fiuit-

ably to my character as an infpired

teacher.

ig And I the more ear- 19 And I the more earnejlly befieech

nefily befeech you to do you to pray for me, that through the

this, that I may be re- help of God, I may be rejlored to you

ftortd to you the fooner. the ficoner.

20 Now may the God 20 Now may God the author of all

of peace, ' who brought happinefs, who to fave mankind
back from the dead our brought back from the dead our Lord
Lord Jefus the great Shep- Jefius the great fjepherd of thepeep ,

ofjudgment, fome think this claufe is not connected with their giv-

ing an account of their miniftiy, but with their 'watching for the

fouls of their flock. Neverthelcfs, as the apoftle in other paffages

of his epiftles, fpeaks of his converts as his crown, and his joy, at

the day of judgment, 1 Thefl". ii. 19. the fenfe given in the com.
mentary may be admitted.

Ver. 18. Willing in all things. The words iv zjxcn may fignify,

among all men, among the Jews, as well as among the Gentiles.

Ver. 20.— 1. May the God of peace. This is a title of the Deity,
no where found but in Paul's writings. See Lord of peace, 2 Thefl".

iii. 16. note.

Vol. V. X 2. The
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fus, that great Shepherd of 701/ uBytxv tv uifxari dixQv\~

the fheep, through the blood ^^ rQV K < „

of the everlafti-ng covenant, b

lijorvy,

21 Make you perfect in 2 I KuTct(iTt<rat v^ocg bv

every, good work to do his
wgtvTl

* uq TQ
will, working in you that ^ -.

which is well-'pleafing in his ™W*t ?o SeX^x uura'

fight, through Jefus Chrift

:

ttoiuv bv upiv to euot^rov

to whom be glory for ever bvuttiov o.vtv, Sta, lyrv Xgt-

gn' u
7i

co^a Big T%g oucovug

TUV UtUVCdV, AfjLljV,

2 2 n.xpa.yccxXcd cb vp,ctg
y

brethren, fuffer the word of a^ uvex^Bb rz Xoy*
exhortation : ior I have '

rr
t
g 'sragccY^X^tTBug" koci ya^

610c ftbciyjuv B7reg~SiXcx, vuiv.

23 VivcocntSTS rov ocobX-

and ever. Amen.

22 And I befcech you,

written a letter unto you in

few words.

iz Know ye that our bro-

ther Timothy is fet at liber- >*. t- .„/]. „ % •>,,,..,,„„

ty •, with whom, u he come ~ „ '

«.

' 'ty

fhortly, I will fee you. fit® a, bocv rw^iov sobered,

oycfAou vpecg.

2. The great Shepherd. The Lord Jefus hath this title given him
here, becaufe he was foretold under the character of afhepherd, Ezek.
xxxiv. 23. and becaufe he took to himfelf the title of the good Jhep-
herd, John x. 11. and becaufe all who are employed in feeding the

flock, are but inferior fhepherds, under him. See 1 Pet. ii. 25.
note.

3. Of theJJjeep. Q\\r\&'$Jbcep are all thofe, whether in the vifible

church or out of it, who from faith in God, and in Chrift when he
is made known to them, live fober, righteous, and godly lives. For
all fuch are guided, protected, and fed by Chrift. So Chrift himfelf

hath told us, John x. 16. Other Jheep I have who are not of this

fold.

4. Blood of the everlajling covenant .'In allufion to Matth. xxvi. 28.

This is my blood of the new covenant, my blood by which the new cove-

nant was procured and ratified.— It is uncertain whether the words,

through the blood of the everlajling covenant, fliould be connected with

what goes before, or with what follows. If it is connected with

what goes before, the meaning is either, that God brought back our

Lord Jefus from the dead on account of his having fhed his blood to

procure the everlaftirig covenant : Or, that the Lord Jefus became
the great fhepherd and Saviour of the fheep, by fhedding his blood to

procure and ratify the everlafting covenant. This latter fenfe feems

to be fupported by Acts xx. 28, where Chrift is faid to have pur-

chafed the church with his own blood,—But if the claufe is connected

1 with
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herd 2 of the fheep, 3 (iv) may he through the bleflings procured
through the blood of the by the blood whereby the new covenautt
everlafting covenant *, ivbich is never to be changed, was ra-

tified,

21 Make yon ft
1

for 21 Prepare youfor every good worhy

every good work, to do to do what he' has commanded, pro-

his will, producing in you ducing in you every difpfttion acceptable

ivhat is acceptable in his in his fight, through the do£trine and
fight, thro' Jelus Chrift, afiiftance of Jefus Chrijl, to whom
to whom be the glory for be afcribed the glory of our falvation,

ever and ever. - Amen. for ever and ever. Amen,
22 Now I befeech you 22 Now, fearing ye may be pre-

brethren, fufter this word judiced againft me, I befeech yon, bre-

of exhortation, for indeed thren, take in good part the injlruclions

I have written to you [dux I have given you concerning the law
€/)a%£a)i/) briefy. and the Levitical inftitutions, and

judge candidly of them ; the rather,

becaufe I have written to you but

briefly concerning ihefe fubjedts,

confidering their importance.

23 Know that OUR bro- 23 Know that my much refpecled

ther Timothy is fent a- brother Timothy is fent away by me
way, ' with whom, if he into Macedonia, with whom, if he

comefoon, I will fee you. 2 come back foon, I will pay you a viftt.

For I have ordered him to return to

this place.

with what follows, the meaning is, may God make you perfect in

every good work, through the afiiftance of his Spirit promifed in the

everlafting covenant.—Now feeing thefe f^nfes are all good, any of
them may he adopted, as it is uncertain which of them was intended

by the apoftle.

Ver. 2i.— I. Make youft. So narctfTia-cci, fignifies. See Heb. xl\

3. note 2. Eftius explains the word thus : Perfcere non quomodecunque,

fed apta difprfitione partium. See Heb. x. 5.

2. Chrijl, to whom be glory for ever and ever. Here eternal glory

is afcribed to Chrift, as it is likewife, 2 Pet. iii. iH. Rev. v.

12, 13.

Ver. 23.— 1. Timothy is fent aivay. The word ccaoKiXvy.'.^, may
either be tranflated, is fet at liberty, or is fent aivay on forne errand,

Matth xiv. |$. <xiro\vo-ov t»s o%X«?, Send the multitudes aivay , that they

may go into the villages, tfje. Euthalius among the ancients, and Mill,

who is followed by Lardner, among the moderns, underftanti the

word in the latter fignification ; firft becaufe it appears from Philip.

ii. 19.—24. that Paul, about this time, purpoied to fend I imo*
thy into Macedonia, with an order to return and bring him an ac-

count of the affairs of the brethren in that country ; fecondly, be-

X 2 caufe
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24 Salute all them that

have the rule over you, and

all the faints. They of Italy

falute you.

25 Grace be with you all.

Amen.

24 A(T7r«(raa'9"e wavrocg

Tag yjyvftswg vpcov kcli 7Tu,v-

rag rag ayiag' ocd^aCpviUi

vuag ci cltto r;jc IraXiocg.

25 H yotQig fJLtTCC TffOLV-

TCOV VfAOOV. AfAYiV.

caufe in none of Paul's epiftles, written during his confinement in

Rome, does he give the kaft intimation of Timothy's having been

imprifoned, although he was with Paul the greatell part of the time,

Philip, i. 1. Col. i. I. Philem. ver. /.

2. I willfee you. From this it is evident, that the apoffle, when
he wrote this epiille, was fet at liberty.

Ver. 24. They of Italy falute you. The falutations from the Chrifl-

ians of Italy, shew that the writer of this letter, was either in Italy,

or
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24 Salute all your ru- 24 In my name, iviflj health to nil

lers,' (fee ver. 7. 17.) and your fpiritual guides, and to ail :he

all the faints. They of Chrijlians in Judea. The Chrifians

Italy falute you.

'

of Italy, in token of their commu-
nion with you, iviJJi you health.

25 Grace be with you 25 May the favour of God, and
all. Amen. the affijlance of his Spirit, be ivith you

all. And in teftimony of my fin-

cerityin this wifh, and in all the

dottrines delivered in this letter, I

fay, Amen.

or had fome of the brethren of Italy with him when he wrote it :

which agrees with the fuppofitfon, that Paul was the author of it.

For he had been two years a prifoner at Rome, but had now obtained

his liberty, ver. 23. by means, as is fuppofed, of the perfona he had
converted, in the emperor's family, Philip, iv. 22.

X 3 EPILOGUE





EPILOGUE
TO

St. PAUVs EPISTLES.

FJAVING now finifhed the tranflation and explanation of

Hi all the apoftle Paul's epiftles, I prefume my readers will

not be difpleafed with me for transcribing a paffage from the

conclusion of Archd. Paley's Horse Paulinas, where, after giving

a fhort but comprehenfive view of the evidences by which the

authenticity of St. Paul's epiftles is eftablifhed beyond all poffi-

bility of doubt, he thus proceeds : " If it be true that we are

" in poffeflion of the very letters which St. Paul wrote, let us

ft confider what confirmation they afford to the Chriftian hif-

" tory. In my opinion, they Substantiate the whole tranfaction.

" The great object of modern refcarch is to come at the epifto-

" lary correfpondence of the times. Amidft the obScurities,

" the filence, or the contradictions of hiftory, if a letter can

" be found, we regard it as the difcovery of a Land- mark; as

** that by which we can correct, adjuft or fupply the imper-

" factions and uncertainties of other accounts. One caufe of

" the fuperior credit which is attributed to letters is this, that

" the fa£ts which they difclofe generally come out incidentally,

ft and therefore without defign to miflead the public by falfe or

" exaggerated accounts. This reafon may be applied to St.

" Paul's epiftles with as much jultice as to any letters what-

" ever. Nothing could be farther from the intention of the

" writer than to record any part of his hiftory. That his hiS-

" tory was in fatl made public by thefe letters, and his by the

" fame means been transmitted to future ages, is a Secondary

*c and unthought of effect. The Sincerity, therefore, of the

" apoftle's declarations, cannot reafonably be difputed •, at

** leaft we are Sure that it was not vitiated by any deSire of

X 4 " Setting
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" fetting himfelf off to the public at large. But thefe letters

" form a part of the muniments of Chriftianity, as much to

" be valued for their contents, as for their originality. A
« more ineftimable treafure the care of antiquity could not

fl have fent down to us. Befide the proof they afford of the

" general reality of St. Paul's hiftory, of the knowledge which

" the author of the Acts of the Apoftles had obtained of that

M hiftory, and the confequent probability that he was, what

*' he profeffes himfelf to have been, a companion of the apof-

" ties ; befide the fupport they lend to thefe important infe-

«* rences, they meet fpecifically fome of the principal objections

" upon which the adverfaries of Chriftianity have thought proper

« ( to rely. In particular, they fhow,

I. " That Chriftianity was not a ftory fet on foot amidft

" the confufions which attended and immediately preceded the

(( deftru£tion of Jerufalem ; when many extravagant reports

" were circulated, when men's minds were broken by terror

" and diftrefs, when amidft the tumults that furrounded them

" enquiry was impracticable. Thefe letters fhow inconteftably

* ( that the religion had fixed and eftablifhed itfelf before this

" ftatc of things took place.

II. " Whereas it hath been infinuated, that our gofpels may
a have been made up of reports and ftories which were current

" at the time, we may obferve that with refpect to the epiftles,

«' this is impoffible. A man cannot write the hiftory of his

" own life from reports ; nor, what is the fame thing, be led

" by reports to refer to paffages and tranfa&ions in which he

«« ftates himfelf to have been immediately prefent and active.

« I do not allow that this infinuation is applied to the hifto-

" rical part of the New Teftament with any colour of juftice

({ or probability ; but I fay that to the epiftles it is not appli-

i( cable at all.

III. " Thefe letters prove that the converts to Chriftianity

« were not drawn from the barbarous, the mean, or the igno-

" rant fet of men, which the reprefentations of infidelity would

» fometimes make them. We learn from letters the character

« not only of the writers, but, in fome meafure, of the per-

*« fons to whom they are written. To fuppofe that thefe letters

« were addreffed to a rude tribe, incapable of thought or re-

" flection,
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" flection, is juft as reafonable as to fuppofe Locke's Eflay oil

** the Human Underftunding to have been written for the in-

« ftruction of favages. Whatever may be thought of thefe

" letters in other refpects, either of diction or argument, they

" are certainly removed as far as poflible from the habits and

" comprehension of a barbarous people.

IV. " St. Paul's hiftory, I mean fo much of it as may be

" collected from his letters, is fo implicated with that of the

" other apoftles, and with the fubfiance indeed of the Chrif-

« tian hiftory itfelf, that I apprehend it will be found impoffible

« to admit St. Paul's ftory (I do not fpeak of the miraculous

" part of it) to be true, and yet to reject the reft as fabulous.

il For inftance, can any one believe that there was fuch a man
t( as Paul, a preacher of Chriflianity in the age which we af-

" fign to him, and not believe that there were alfo at the fame

" time fuch men as Peter and James, and other apoftles, who
" had been companions of Chrift during his life, and who
'* after his death publifhed and avowed the fame things con-

«' cerning him which Paul taught ? judea, and efpecially Jeru-

" falem was the fcene of Chrid's miniftry. The witneffes of

" his miracles lived there. St. Paul by his own account, as

" well as that of his hiftorian, appears to have frequently

" vifited this city : to have carried on a communication with

" the church there ; to have afTociated with the rulers and el-

" ders of that church, who were fome of them apoftles ; to

,c have acted, as occafions offered, in com fpondence, and
n fometimes in conjunction with them. Can it, after this, be

" doubted, but that the religion, and the general facts relating

" to it, which St. Paul appears by his letters to have delivered

" to the feveral churches which he eltablifhed at a diftance,

M were, at the fame time, taught and publifhed at Jerufalem it-

" felf 5 the place where the bufinefs was tranfa£ted ; and taught

tc and publifhed by thofe who had attended the founder of the in-

u ftitution in his miraculous,or pretended miraculous miniftry ?

f( It is obfervable, for fo it appears both in the epiftles, and
ft from the acts of the apoftles, that Jerufalem, and the fo-

" ciety cf believers in that city, long continued the centre

" from which the miffionaries of the religion iffued, with

f* which all other churches maintained a correfpondence and
'* connection, to which they referred their doubts, and to

" whofj
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« whofe relief, in times of public diftrefs, they remitted theit

" charitable affiftance. This obfervation I think material, be-

« caufe it proves that this was not the cafe of giving out ac-

« counts in one country of what is tranfadted in another,

" without affording the hearers an opportunity of knowing

« whether the things related were credited by any, or even

" published, in the place where they are reported to have

« pa (Ted.

V. " St. Paul's letters furnifh evidence (and what better

" evidence than a man's own letters can be defired ?) of the

«« foundnefs and fobriety of his judgment. His caution in dif-

< c tinguifhing between the occafional fuggeflions of infpiration,

« and the ordinary exercife of his natural underflanding, is

« without example in the hiftory of human enthufiafm. His

<« morality is every where calm, pure and rational ; adapted to

<< the condition, the activity, and the bufmefs of focial life,

«' and of its various relations : free from the over-fcrupulouf-

" nefs and aufterkies of fuperftition, and from, what was

« more perhaps to be apprehended, the abstractions of quietifm,

" and the foarings or extravagancies of fanaticifm. His judg-

•* ment concerning a hefitating confcience ; his opinion of the

§« moral indifferency of many actions, yet of ihe prudence

f* and even duty of compliance, where non-compliance would

" produce evil effects upon the minds of the perfons who ob-

« ferved it, is as correct, and juft as the mofl liberal and en-

f* lightened moralifl could form at this day. The accuracy of

f* modern ethics has found nothing to amend in thefe determi-

< { nations.

« What Lord Lyttleton has remarked of the preference

« afcribed by St. Paul to inward rectitude of principle above

« every other religious accomplishment, is very material to our

« prefent purpofe. * c In his Jirjl epifJe to the Corinthians, chap.

*< xiii. I.— 3. St. Paid has thefe words, Though I fpeak with

«« the tongues of men and of angels, and have not charity, I

« am become as founding brafs, or a tinkling cymbal. And

" though I have the gift of prophecy, and underftand all

" myfteries and all knowledge, and though I have all faith, fo

«* that I could remove mountains, and have not charity, I am

" nothing. And though I bellow all my goods to feed the

" poor,
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< f poor, and though I give my body to be burned, and have

fl not charity, it profiteth me nothing. Is this the language of

«< enthuftctfm ? Did ever an enthufiafl prefer that univerfal benevo-

** lence which comprehendeth all moral virtues., and which, as ap-

" peareth by the following verfes, is meant <by charity here ; Did
" ever enthufajl, Ifay, prefer that benevolence, (which we may
«« add is attainable by every man) to faith and to miracles, to

«* thofe religious opinions which he had embraced, and to thofe fuper-

<< natural graces and gifts, which he imagined he had acquired:

** nay even to the merit of martyrdom ? Is it not the genius of en-

4* thuftafm to fet moral virtues infinitely below the merit offaith /

*' and of all moral virtues to value that leaf which is mofi parti-

tf cularly enforced by St. Paul, a fpirit rf candour, moderation ,

" and peace ? Certainly neither the temper nor the opinions of a

i{ man fubjeel to fanatic dflufions are to be fund in this pa/fage."

Confiderations on the converfion, &c.

11 I fee no reafon therefore to queftion the integrity of his

•' understanding. To call him a vifionary, becaufe he appealed

" to vifions, or an enthufiaft, becaufe he pretended to infpira-

" tion, is to take the queftion for granted. It is to take for

f* granted that no fuch vifions or infpirations exifted ; at leaft,

" it is to affume, contrary to his own affertions, that he had
" no other proofs than thefe to offer of his mifFion, or of the

* ( truth of his relations.

" One thing I allow, that his letters every where difcover

" great 2eal and earneftnefs in the caufe in which he was en-

" gaged ; that is to fay he was convinced of the truth of
(t what he taught ; he was deeply imprefTcd, but not more fo

M than the occafion merited, with a fenfe of its importance.

" This produces a correfponding animation and folicitude in

M the exercife of his miniftry. But would not thefe confider-

" ations, fuppofing them to be well founded, have holden the

" fame place, and produced the fame effedl, in a mind the
il ftrongeft and the moil fedate ?

VI. " Thefe letters are decifive as to the fufferinss of

« the author; alfo as to the diltrelTed ftate of the Chriftian

" church, and the dangers which attended the preaching

" of the gofpel. See Col. i. 24.; 1 Cor. xv. 19. 30,

* 3 1 * 3 2 - Rom - vni - J 7> 18. 35, 36. 1 Cor. vii. 25,

" 26,
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'* 26. Philip, i. 29, 30. Gal. vi. 14. 17. 1 Theff. i. 6.

« 2 ThefT. i. 4.

" We may feem to have accumulated texts unneceffarily

;

u but befide that the point, which they are brought to prove,

" is of great importance, there is this alfo to be remarked in

" every one of the paffages cited, that the allufion is drawn

" from the writer by the argument on the occafion •, that the

tf notice which is taken of his fufferings, and of the fuffering

" condition of Chriftianity, is perfectly incidental, and is dic-

" tated by no defign of dating the facts themfelves. Indeed

" they are not ftated at all : they may rather be faid to be

<< affumed. This is a diftinclion upon which we have relied

<{ a good deal in the former part of this treatife ; and where
<( the writer's information cannot be doubted, it always, in my
" opinion, adds greatly to the value and credit of the tefti-

« mony," £f>V.

« In the following quotations, the reference to the author's

« { fufferings is accompanied with a fpecification of time and

" place, and with an appeal for the truth of what he declares,

« to the knowledge of the perfons whom he addreffes, 1 Theff.

" ii. 2. 2 Tim. iii. 10, 11.

" I apprehend that to this point, as far as the teftimony of

<* St. Paul is credited, the evidence from his letters is com-
il plete and full. It appears under every form in which i

t

« could appear, by occasional allufions, and by direct affer-

« tions, by general declarations and by fpecific examples."

VII. " St. Paul in thefe letters afferts, in pofitive and une-

<* quivocal terms, his performance of miracles, ftricfly and

11 properly fo called, Gal. iii. 5. 1 Cor. ii. 4, 5. 1 ThiT. i

« 5. Heb. ii. 4.—Rom. xv 15. 18, 19. 2 Cor. xii. I a.

«* Truly the figns of an npojlle ivere wrought among you, in all

" patience, by figns and wonders and mighty deeds. Thefe words,

"
J*Zns>

"lV0!n^rst aU(1" mighty deeds, (an/Ana, km Ti§alx> kxi 3u-

«< voc.fjt.iic), are the fpecific appropriate terms throughout the

" New Teftament, employed when public fenfible miracles are

" intended to be exprefled. This will appear by confuiting
t( amongft other places the following texts, Mark xvi. 20.

« Luke xxiii. 8. John ii. 11. 23.-—iii. 2.— iv. 48. 54.—xi. 49.
** Acls ii. 22.— iv. 30.—v. 12.—vi, 8.—vii. 16.—xiv. 3.—xv.

« 12.
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" 12. And it cannot be fhown, that they are ever employed

" to exprefs any thing elfe.—Farther, thefe words not only

" denote" miracles, as oppofed to natural effects, but they de-

" note vifibie, and what may be called external, miracles, as

" diftinguifhed, Firjl, from wfptration. If St. Paul had meant

" to refer only to fecret illuminations of his underftanding, or

" fecret influences upon his will or affections, he could not

" with truth, have represented them as Jigns and wonderst

" wrought by him, or Jigns and wonders, and mighty deeds,

" wrought ambngji them.—Secondly, from vifions. Thefe would

" not, by any means, fatisfy the force of the terms, Jigns,

" wonders, and mighty deeds; ftill lefs could they be faid to be

" wrought by him, or wrought amongJ} them ; nor are thefe

" terms and expreffions any where applied to vifions. When
" our author alludes to the fupernatural communications which

«« he had received, either by vifion or otherwife, he ufes ex-

« preffions fuited to the nature of the fubject, but very dif-

« ferent from the words which we quoted. He calls them

" revelations, but never figns, wonders, or mighty deeds.

" I will come, fays he, to vifions and revelations of the Lord;

" and then proceeds to defcribe a particular inftance, and af-

«« terwards adds, left I Jbould be exalted above meafurc, through

" the abundance of the revelations y
there was given me a thorn in

" the pp.
" Upon the whole, the matter admits of no foftening qua-

" lifkation or ambiguity whatever. If St. Paul did not work

" actual, fenfible, public miracles, he has knowingly, in thefe

" letters, borne his teftimony to a falfehood. I need not add,

" that, in two alfo of his quotations, he has advanced his af-

" fertion in the face of thofe perfons amongft whom he de-

" clares the miracles to have been wrought.

" Let it be remembered, that the acts of the apoflles de-

" fcribe various particular miracles, wrought by St. Paul,

" which in their nature anfwer to the terms and expreffions

" which we have ken to be ufed by St. Paul himfelf."

" Here then we have a man of liberal attainments, and in

" other points of found judgment, who had addicted his life

<< to
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" to the fervice of the gofpel. We fee him in the profecution

" of his purpofe, travelling from country to country, enduring

" every fpecies of hardfhip, encountering every extremity of

« c danger, aflaulted by the populace, punifhed by the magi-

" Urates, fcourged, beat, Honed, left for dead ; expecting,

" wherever he came, a renewal of the fame treatment, and

" the fame dangers, yet when driven from one city, preaching

*' in the next ; fpending his whole time in the employment,

" facrifking to it his pleafures, his eafe, his fafety, perfi fling

'• in this courfe to old age, unaltered by the experience of

" perverfenefs, ingratitude, prejudice, defertion ; unfubdued

M by anxiety, want, labour, perfecutions ; unwearied by long

*' confinement, undifmayed by the profpect of death. Such

" was St. Paul. We have his letters in our hands: we have

" alio a hiftory purporting to be written by one of his fellow-

" travellers, and appearing by a comparifon with thefe letters,

" certainly to have been written by fome perfon well acquainted

w with the tranfactions of his life. From the letters, as well'

*' as from the hiflory, we gather not only the account which

*- we have flated of him, but that he was one out of many
" who acted and fuffered in the fame manner, and that, of

« c thofe who did fo, feveral had been the companions of

«« ChrifVs miniflry, the ocular witnefTes, or pretending to be

" fuch, of his miracles and of his refurre&ion. We more-

" over find this fame perfon referring in his letters to his

** fupernatural converfion, the particulars and accompanying

•* circumftances of which are related in the hiflory, and which

w accompanying circumftances, if all or any of them be true,

" render it impoffible to have been a delufion. We alfo find

t( him pofitively, and in appropriated terms, afierting that he

«« himfelf worked miracles flrictly and properly fo called, in

" fupport of the million which he executed : the hiflory,

" meanwhile, recording various paflages of his miniflry which

«' come up to the extent of this afTertion. The queflion is,

•! whether falfehood was ever attefled by evidence like this.

•* Falfehoods, we know, have found their way into reports,

** into tradition, into books : but is an example to be

«' met with, of a man voluntarily undertaking a life of

" want and pain, of inceflant fatigue, of continual peril j

•* fubmitting
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" fubmittlnor to the lofs of his home and country, to ftripfrs

" and ftoning, to tedious imprifonment, and the conftant

" expectation of a violent death, for the fake of carrying

« about a ftory of what was falfe, and of what, if falfe, he

«< mutt have known to be fo ?" Horae Paulinae, chap. xvi.

page 405.—426.
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JAMES.

PREFACE.

THE following feven epiftles have commonly been called

Catholic epijlles ; but for what *eafon, commentators are

not agreed. Hammond's account of the matter feems as pro-

bable as any ; namely, that the fir It epiftle of Peter, and the

firft of John, having from the beginning been received as au-

thentic, obtained the name of Catholic, or univerfally acknow-
ledged and therefore Canonical epiftles, to diftin^uifh them
from the epiftle of James, the fecond of Peter, the fecond and
third of John, and the epiftle of Jude ; all which were for a

while doubted of, and by many not confulered as a rule of

faith. But their authenticity being at length acknowledged by
the generality of the churches, they alfo obtained the name of

Catholic, or univerfally received epiftles, and were efteemed of

equal authority with the reft. Whitby, however, feems to

adopt the account which Oecumenius hath given of this matter

;

namely, that thefe epiftles were denominated Catholic, becaufe

Vol. V. Y all
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all of them, except the two fhort epiftles of John, were writ-

ten, not to people dwelling in one place, but to the Jews dif-

perfed through all the countries within the Roman empire.

Here it is proper to obferve, that as we judged it neceffary

to eftablifh the authenticity of Paul's epiftle to the Hebrews,

becaufe of all his epiftles it alone was called in queftion, fo we

judge it neceffary to eftablifh the authenticity of the five epiftles

above mentioned, becaufe they were doubted of by many in the

firft age. In the preface, therefore, to each of thefe epiftles,

I will explain the grounds on which the church hath now re-

ceived them into the Canon of fcripture : And the rather, be-

caufe it will fhew how generally all Paul's epiftles, except that

to the Hebrews, were acknowledged and received as his from

the very beginning. See feci. 2. paragraph 2. of this Pref.

The teftimonies of the ancients, by which the authenticity of

the books of the New Teftament, and more efpecially of the

Catholic epiftles, is eftablifhed, have been carefully collected,

and moft fairly propofed by the excellent Lardner, in the fup-

plement to his Credibility &c. From that valuable work I have

tranfcribed the teftimonies of the greateft importance for eftab-

lifhing the genuinenefs of the Catholic epiftles, and have marked

the pages where they are to be found. But in fome cafes,

having abridged Lardner s account, I have not marked the places

from which I have taken the particulars. But the reader who

defires more full information, will eafily obtain it by confuking

the 3 vols of his Supplement, which treat of the Canon of the

New Teftament ; where alfo he will find the judgment of au-

thors, both ancient and modern, concerning the above men-

tioned doubted epiftles, either accurately recited, or the places

of their works diftinflly referred to, in which they have given

their opinion concerning them.

Sect. I. The Hi/lory of James, the author ef the cpijlle which

bears his name.

In the catalogues of the apoflles given Mat. x. 2. Mark iii.

16. Lukevi. 14. Ads i. 13. we find two perfons of the name

of James* The firft was the fon of Zebedee, Mat. x. 2. The
fecond,
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fecond, in all the catalogues, is called the fon of Alpheus. One
of thefe apoftles is called, Gal. i. 19. The Lord's brother. Where-
fore, as there were only twelve apoftles, and as James, the fon

of Zebedee, fo far as we know, was in no refpect related to

our Lord, the apoftle called James the Lord's brother, mult have

been James, the fon of Alpheus, called alfo James the lefs, or

younger, whofe relation to Chrift will appear by comparing

Mark xv. 40. with John xix. 25. In the former paflage, Mark*

fpeaking of the women who were prefent at the crucifixion,

fays, There were alfo women looking on afar off, among whom were

Mary Magdalene, and Mary the mother ef James the lefs, and of

Jofes, and Salome. In the latter pafTage, John fpeaking of the

fame women, fays, There flood by the crofs of Jefus, his mother,

and his mother's ffler, Mary the wife of Cleophas, and Mary
Magdalene. Wherefore, our Lord's mother s Jijler, Mary the

wife of Cleophas, mentioned by John, is, in all probability, the

perfon whom Mark calls Mary the mother of James the lefs, and

of Jofes ; confequently her fons, James and Jofes, were our

Lord's coufin-germans by his mother. And as the Hebrews
called all near relations brethren, (compare Gen. xiii. 8. with

Gen. xi. 27. and Gen. xxix. 12. with ver. 15.) it is more than

probable, that James the fon of Alpheus, who was our Lord's

coufin-german, is James the Lord's brother, mentioned Gal. i.

19.—Three circumftances confirm this opinion, \Jl, James and

Jofes, the fons of Mary our Lord's mother's fitter, areexprefsly

called the brethren of Jefus, Mat. xiii. 55. Mark vi. 3.

—

2d,

James the fon of our Lord's mother's fitter, being diftinguifhed

from another James by the appellation of the lefs, Mark xv. 40.

there is good reafon to think, that he is the James whom Mark
in his catalogue diftingutfhes from James the fon of Zebedee,

by the appellation of the fon of Alpheus. It is true, Mary the

mother of James and of Jofes, is called the wife of Cleophas, John
xix. 25. But Cleophas and Alpheus are the fame names differently

pronounced, the one according to the Hebrew, the other, ac-

cording to the Greek orthography.— 3^, Of the perfons called iht

brethren of Jefus, Mat. xiii. 59. three are mentioned in the cata-

logues as apoftles; namely, James, and Simon, and Judas,

They, I fuppofe, are the brethren of the Lord, who are faid,

as apoftles, to have had a right to lead about a filter, or a wife,

Y 2
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&c. I Cor. ix. 5.—Jerome likewife thought James the Lord's'

brother was fo called, becaufe he was the fon of Mary our

Lord's mother's fifter. ** Jocobus, qui appellator frater Do-
" mini, cognomento juftus, ut nonnulli exiftimant Jofephi ex:

" alia uxore, ut autem mihi videtur, Marias fororis matris

" Domini (cujus Joannes in libro fuo meminit) filius poft

" paffionem Domini ab apoftolis Hierofolymorum epifcopus
1 " ordinatus, unam tantum fcripfit epiftolam, quse de feptem

" Catholicis eft." Art. Jacobus.—Lardner, Canon, vol. iii. p.

63. fays, Jerome feems to have been the firft who faid our

Lord's brethren were the fons of his mother's fifter ; and that

this opinion was at length embraced by Auguftine, and has

prevailed very much of late ; being the opinion of the Romanifts

in general, and of Lightfoot, Witfius, Lampe, and many of

the Protectants.

On the other hand, Origen, Epiphanius, and other ancient

writers, both Greeks and Latins, were of opinion, that James

the Lord's brother was not the fon of the Virgin's fifter, but of

Jofeph our Lord's reputed father, by a former wife, who died

before he efpoufed the Virgin. Of the fame opinion were

Voffius, Bafnage, and Cave among the Proteftants, and Vale-

fius among the Romanifts. Epiphanius and Theophylacl: fup-

pofed, that Jofeph's firft wife was the widow of Alpheus who

being Jofeph's brother, Jofeph married her to raife up feed to

him, and therefore James the iflue of that marriage was fitly

called the fon of Alpheus, and brother of our Lord. But

thefe fuppofitions might have been fpared, if the ancients and

moderns had recollected, that near relations were called brethren

by the Hebrews ; and that Alpheus and Cleophas arc the fame

names differently written.

James the lefs, the fon of Alpheus, being not only the Lord's

near relation, but an apoftle, whom, as is generally fuppofed,

he honoured in a particular manner, by appearing to him alone

after his refurrection, 1 Cor. xv. 7. thefe circumftances, toge-

ther with his own perfonal merit, rendered him of fuch note

among the apoftles, that they appointed him to refide in Jeru-

falem, and to fuperintend the church there. This appointment,

Lardner fays, was made foon after the martyrdom of Stephen -
y

and in fupport of his opinion he obferves, " That Peter always

" fpeaks
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" fpeaks firft as prefident among the apoftles, until after the

" choice of the feven deacons. Every thing faid of St. James
" after that, implies his prefiding in the church of Jerufalem "

Canon, vol. iii. p. 28. For example : When the apoftles and

elders at Jerufalem came together to confider whether it was
needful to circumcife the Gentiles, after there had been much
difputing, Peter fpake, Acts xv. 7. Then Barnabas and Paul,

ver. 12. And when they had ended, James fummed up the ar-

guments, and pvopofed the terms on which the Gentiles were

to be received into the church, ver. 19, 20, 21. to which the

whole aMembly agreed, and wrote letters to the Gentiles con-

formably to the opinion of James, ver. 22.—29. From this

it is inferred, that James prefided in the council of Jerufalem

becaufe he was prefident of the church in that city. Chry-
foitom in his homily on A£ts xv. fays, "James was Bifhop of
" Jerufalem, and therefore fpake laft."

In the time of this council Paul communicated the gofpel

which he preached among the Gentiles to three of the apoftles,

whom he calls pillars ; and tells us, that when they perceived

the infpiration and miraculous powers which he pofTefTed, they
gave him the right hands of fellowship, mentioning James firft,

Gal. ii. q. And knowing the grace that was beflowed on me, Jamesy
Cephas, and John, who were pillars, gave to ?ne and Barnabas the

right hands of fellowpip. This implies, that James, whom in

the firft chapter he had called the Lord's brother, was not only an
apoflle, but the prefiding apoftle in the church of Jerufalem.
In the fame chapter, Paul giving an account of what happened
after the council, fays, ver. 11. When Peter was come to Antioch,

12. Before that cert.. in came from James, he did eat with the Gen-
tiles : But when they were come, he withdrew, and feparated him*

/elf, faring them who were of the circumcifton. This fhews that

James refided at Jerufalem, and prefided in the church there,

and was greatly refpeded by the Jewifh believers. The fame
circumflance appears from Acts xxi. 17. Where, giving an ac-

count of Paul's journey to Jerufalem with the collections for

the faints in Judea, Luke fays, ver. 18. Paul went in with us

to James, and all the elders were prcfent. Farther, the refpect,

in which James was held by the apollles, appears from two
fads recorded by Luke. The firft is, When Paul came to Je-

Y 3 rufalem
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rufalem three years after his converfion, Barnabas took him and

brought him to Peter and James as the chief apoftles. Com-
pare Acts ix. 27. with Gal. i. 19. The fecond fact is, After

Peter was miraculoufly delivered out of prifon, about the time

of the paflbver in the year 44. He came to the houfe of Mary,—
ivhere many were gathered together praying, Acts xii. 12.

—

And
when he had declared to them how the Lord had brought him out of

prifon, he faid, Go foew thefe things to James, and to the brethren,

ver. 17.—Thefe particulars are mentioned by Lardner, and be-

fore him by Whitby and Cave, to fhew that James the Lord's

brother, was really an apoftle in the ftrict acceptation of the

word ; confequently, that Eufebius was miftaken, when he

placed him among the feventy difciples. E. H. lib. 1. c. 12.

In the hiftory of the Acts, there are fome circumftances

which, as learned men have remarked, lead us to conclude,

that the apoftles, by common agreement, allotted to each other

the offices and duties which they were to perform. Thus, Acts

viii. 14. When the apoftles, who were at Jerufalem, heard that

Samaria had received the word, they fent to them Peter and John.

—Acts xi. 22. Then tidings ofthefe things, (namely, that a num-

ber of the Hellenift Jews in Antioch had received the word,)

came to the ears of the church which was in Jerufalem, and they

fent forth Barnabas, that he Jhould go as far as Antioch.— Gal. ii.

q. When James, Cephas, and John, perceived the grace that was

given to me, they gave to me and Barnabas the right hands of fel-

loivflnp, that wefjould go to the Gentiles, and they to the circumcifon.

Wherefore, if James the Lord's brother was really prefident of

the church in Jerufalem, as was formerly mentioned, and as the

ancients univerfally affirm, he was in all probability placed in

that ftation by the appointment, or with the approbation of the

other apoftles, as an ancient tradition, preferved by Eufebius

and Jerome, informs us. But Epiphanius, Chryfoftom, Oecu-

menius, and Photius think he was raifed to that office by our

Lord himfelf.—That one of the apoftles mould refide conftantly

in Jerufalem, to whom the faithful might apply for advice in

any difficult cafe, was very proper ; becaufe circumftances might

make it neceffiiry for the greateft part of the apoftles to leave

Jerufalem, and go to other countries. Wherefore, as James

the Lord's brother was a perfon of fingular prudence, and great

authority,
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authority, as well as an apoftle, he was well qualified for that

important ftation, and may have been appointed to it by com-

mon confent. And as every apoftle, by virtue of his fdperior cha-

racter and illumination, had a right to direct the affairs of the

church where he happened to refide, the apoftle James, by con-

stantly refiding in Jerufalern, became the perpetual prefident

and director of the church there ; on which account the an-

cients called him the Bifhop of Jerufalern.

Lardner's character of James deferves a place here.

" Though we do not allow ourfelves to enlarge on every thing

" faid of him in the hiftory of the council of Jerufalern, and

** his reception of Paul when he came up to Jerulalem and was

" imprifoned : yet I fuppofe, that every one may have difcerned

" marks of an excellent character, and of his admirably unit-

M ing zeal and difcretion, a love of truth and condefcenfion to

" weak brethren, His epiftle confirms that character. I think

*' likewife, that the prefervation of his life in fuch a ftation as

" his, to the time when he is mentioned lad by Luke, may
w induce us to believe, that he was careful to be inoffenfive in

u his Behaviour to the unbelieving part of the Jewifh nation,

" and that he was had in reverence by many of them." Can.

vol. iii. p. 20.

James the Lord's brother was furnamed the lefs, John xix. 25.

either becaufe he was younger than James the fon of Zcbedee,

or becaufe he was a perfon of fmall ftature, which is the literal

meaning of m juix^a, the little. James was likewife furnamed

the Jujl, not indeed in the New Teftament, but by the ancients,

who gave him that appellation on account of his Angular virtue.

Some indeed have fuppofed James the Jt/Jl to be a different per-

fon from James the fon of Alpheus, and have afcribed this epiltle

to him ; but I think without foundation. For, as there arc

only two perfons of the name of James mentioned in fcripture

as apoftles, and as the moft ancient Chriftian writers have

given James the Lord's brother the furname of the Jufl, there

is no reafon to believe that there was any third perfon of the

name of James, who was furnamed the Jufl, and who was the

writer of this epiftle. See Eufeb. E. H. lib. ii. c. i. Lard.

Com, vol. iii. p. 26.

Y 4 Sect.
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Sect. 2. Of the authenticity and authority of the Epijlle of James.

Beza in his preface to this epiftle tells us, that in the Syriac

verfion, (I fuppofe he means the fecond Syriac), the general

title prefixed to the Catholic epiftles is, The three epijiles of the

three apojlles before ivhofe eyes the Lord transfigured himfelf

Wherefore, according to that tranflator, the author of this

epiftle was James the fon of Zebedee ; in which opinion he

hath been followed by the Arabic tranflator, and by fome mo-

dern commentators. But on that fuppofition, the epiftle of

James muft have been written the firft of all the epiftles

;

namely, before the year 43 or 44. for in one of thefe years

James the fon of Zebedee was put to death by Herod, Acts

xii. 2 The errors, however, and vices reproved in this epiftle,

fhew it to be of a much later date, being the very errors and

vices which gave occafion to the epiftles of Peter, and John,

and Jude, which all agree were written towards the conclufion

of the lives of thefe apoftles. Befides, there are paiTages in

the epiftle itfelf, which imply, that at the time it was written

the deftru£tion of Jerufalem was at hand. For thefe reafons,

Jerome's opinion, formerly mentioned, page 3. ought to be

adopted, who tells us, that this epiftle was written by James,

who was called the Lord's brother> becaufc he was the fon of

Mary the fitter of our Lord's mother.

That this epiftle was anciently efteemed a part of the facred

Canon, we learn from Eufebius, whofe words I will recite.

E. H. lib. 3. c. 25 : " Here it will be proper to enumerate, in

tf a fummary way, the books of the New Teftament, which

" have been already mentioned. And, in the firji place, are

" to be ranked the four facred gofpels -, then the book of the

" Acts of the Apoftles ; after that are to be reckoned the

" Epiftles of Paul ; in the next place, that called the Firft

" Epiftle of John, and the firft of Peter ; after thefe is to be

•* placed, if it be thought fit, the Revelation of John,

'* the opinions of the ancients concerning which we
•« fhall in due feafon explain. Now thefe are among
'< the acknowledged books. Among the contradi&ed, but yet

u well known to many," or approved by many, " are that

" called
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M called the Epiftle of James, and that of Jude, and the fe-

'* cond of Peter, and the fecond and third of John whether

they were actually compofed by the Evangeiift, or by ano-

ther of the fame name." From this paflage it appears, that

In the beginning of the fourth century, the feven epiitles called

Catholic were well known, and received by many, though fome

of them were not received by all. Farther, the fame author

(E. H. lib. 2. c. 23.) writes as follows : " Thus far concerning

" James, the writer of the firft epiftle called Catholic. But
" it ought to be obferved, that i/o3-ei/£Tai, it is thought fpu-

'* rious." By which Eufebius does not mean that it was in his

time thought a forged writing, but that it had not been uni-

verfally received by the church, as is evident from the reafon

which he fubjoins : " For as much as there are not many of

" the ancient writers who have quoted it, as neither that called

" Jude's, another of the epiitles named Catholic. However,
" we know, that thefe alfo are commonly ufed," that is, pub-

" licly read, " in moll churches with the reft." From this

paflage it appears, that notwithstanding the epiftle of James
was doubted of by fome, and not often quoted by the ancients,

it was in Eufebius's days generally received, and publicly read

in the churches of Chrift.

That the epiftle of James was early efteemed an infpired

writing, is evident from the following fact : That, while the fe-

cond epiftle of Peter, the fecond and third of John, the epiftle

of Jude, and the Revelation, are omitted in the firlt Syriac

tranflation of the New Teftament, which was made in the be-

ginning of the fecond century for the ufe of the converted

Jews, the epiftle of James hath found a place therein, equally

with the books which were never called in queftion. This is

an argument of great weight. For certainly the Jewilh believ-

ers, to whom that epiftle was addrefled and delivered, were
much better judges of its authenticity, than the converted

Gentiles to whom it was not fent, and who, perhaps, had no

opportunity of being acquainted with it till lon^ after it was
written. "Wherefore, its being received by the Jewifh believers,

is an undeniable proof that they knew it to be written by James
the apoftle. Whereas the ignorance cf the Gentile believers

concerning
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concerning this epiftle, is not even a prefumption againft its

authenticity.

That the converted Gentiles had little knowledge of the

epiftle of James in the firft ages, may have been owing to va-

rious caufes ; fuch as, Thr^ it was addreffed to the Jews, and

that the matters contained in it were perfonal to the Jews. For

on thefe accounts, the Jewifh believers may have thought it not

neceffary to communicate it to the Gentiles. And when it was

made known to them, they may have fcrupled to receive it as

an infpired writing, for the following reafons : I. The writer

does not in the infcription take the title of an apoftle, but calls

himfelf fimply, James a fervant of God, and of the Lord Jefus

Chrift.— 2. Many of the ancients, by calling the writer of this

epiftle James the Jit/I, have rendered his apoftlefhip doubtful.

3. As they have done likewife, by fpeak:ng of him commonly

as Bljhop of Jerufalem, and not as an apoftle of Chrift.—It is

little wonder, therefore, that this epiftle was not generally re-

ceived by the converted Gentiles ; confequently that it was not

often quoted by them in their writings. But afterwards, when

it was confidered that this epiftle was from the beginning re-

ceived by the Jewifh believers, and that it was tranflated into

the Syriac language for their ufe ; and that Paul, though an

apoftle, fometimes contented himfelf with the appellation of a

fervant of Chrift, Philip, i. I. Philem. ver. 1. and fometimes

took no appellation but his own name, 1 ThefT. i. 1. 2 ThefT. i.

1. and that the apoftle John did not in any of his epiftles call

himfelf an apoftle, the title which the author of the epiftle of

Tames had to be an apoftle was no longer doubted, but he was

generally acknowledged to be James the fon of Alpheus, and the

Lord's brother , and his epiftle, after an accurate examination,

(fee Preface to 2 Peter, fe£t. 1. paragr. 2.) was received into

the canon as an infpired writing. So Eltius tells us, who af-

firms, that after the fourth century no church, nor ecclefiaftical

writer is found, who ever doubted of the authority of this

epiftle. But, on the contrary, all the catalogues of the books

of fcripture, pubhihed, whether by general or provincial coun-

cils, or by Roman Bifhops, or other orthodox writers fince the

fourth century, conitantly number it among the Canonical

fcriptures. See Whitby's Preface.
*

With
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With refpecl to what is remarked by Eufebius, that there are
not many ancient writers who have quoted the epiiile of James>
learned men have obferved, that Clement of Rome hath quoted
it four feveral times. And fo does Ignatius in his genuine
epiftle to the Ephefians, Sea. 10. 12. 17. 30. And Origen in
his 13th Homily on Genefis, fe#. 5. That it was not more
generally quoted by the ancients, befides the things already
mentioned, may have been owing to the following reafons

:

I. Being written to the whole Jewifh nation, to correa the
errors and vices which prevailed among them, the Gentiles may
have thought themfclves little concerned with it, and may have
been at no pains to procure copies of it. By which means it
was not at firft fo generally .known among them as fome other
books of fcripture.—2. The feeming oppofition of the doarine
in this epiftle, to the doarine of Paul concerning justification
by faith without works of law, may have occafioned it to be lefs
regarded by the moft ancient writers; juft: as in later times, it
was on the fame account rejeaed by Luther, who to fhow 'his
contempt of it, called it {epiflola flraminea) a Jlrawy or chaff,
epiftle.

JJJ

To conclude, the authority of the epiftle of James as an in-
fpired writing, is abundantly eftablifhed, in Mill's opinion, by
the apoftles Paul and Peter, who have in their writings many
fentiments and expreffions fimilar to thofe contained in this
epiftle. Fur example

:

1 Pet. i. 1. Who hath begot- James i T 8. Having willed
ten us us again to a living hope, it, he hath begotten us by the
through the refurretlion of Jefus word.
Chrijl.

Rom. v. 3. Knowing that af- James i. 3. Knowing, that
fiiilion worheth out patience, and the proving of your faith work-
patienc: experience. eth out patience.

Rom. ii. 13. Not the hearers James i. 22. And be ye doers
of the law are juft before God, of the law, and not hearers only
but the doers of the law fhall be deceiving yourfeives by falfe reZ
jufl'fcd. fon

-

tng,

Rom.
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Rom. vii. 23. I fee another James iv. 1. Come they not

law in my members, warring hence, even from your lufls,

egainjl the law ofmy mind. which war in your viembers.

I Pet. ii. Ei. Lufls which

nvar againf} the foul.

I Pet. v. 8. Tour adverfary James iv. 7. Rcftfl the devil,

the devil: 9. whom reftfl fled- and he will fee from you.

fafl in the faith.

I Pet. v. 6. Be humbled under James iv. 10. Be humbled in

the mighty hand of God, that he the prefence of God, and he will

may exalt you. lift you up.

Rom. iv. 4. Who art thou James iv. T2. Thou, who art

that condemnefl another maris thou that condemnefl another ?

boufehold fervnnt.

1 Pet. iv 8. Love covereih a James v. 20. Will cover a

multitude offins. multitude offins.

Sect. 3. Of the perfons to whom the Epiflle of James was ad-

dreffed : — Of the time afid place where it was written and deli-

vered :——And of the death of fames.

I. Beza thought the epiftle of James was written to the be-

lieving Jews difperfed all over the world. This likewife was

the opinion of Cave and Fabricius. Grotius fays, it was

written to all the people of Ifrael living out of Judea ; in which

he is followed by Wall. But Lardner, with more probability,

thinks it was written to the whole Jewifh nation in Judea and

out of it, whether believers or not. This opinion he builds on

the infeription of the epiflle, which runs thus : fames a fervant

of God> and of Jefus Chrifl, to the twelve tribes, that is, to the

whole Jewifh nation, in whatever part of the world they were

living. For no defcription of that people can be more compre-

henfive than the twelve tribes ,• and though it be added, who are

vi the d'fperfton, the expreffion, he thinks, includes the Jews

living in Judea, who fince the Romans fubdued them, might

be coniidered as difperfed even in Judea itfelf. Or, if this

fenfe
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fenfe of the expreffion is not admitted, it can imply no more,

but that the apoftle's letter was chiefly intended for the Jews

in foreign countries ; confequently, it does not exclude the

Jews in Judea, who were the writer's peculiar charge ; and to

whom, as fhall be fnewed immediately, fome thing, in the

epiftle more efpecially belong.—Next, that this epiflle was de-

figned for the unconverted as well as the converted Jews, is

plain from this, that the apoftle did not in the beginning of it

wifh the twelve tribes grace and peace from jfefus Chrijl> but

gave them only a general falutation, or wilh of health ; neither

did he conclude his letter with any chriftian benediction, as he

would have done if the whole of his letter had been intended

for believers. Farther, that this epiftle was defigned in part for

the unbelieving Jews, appears from fome paffages which belong

more particularly to them. For example, chap. iv. 1.— 10.

where the writer fpeaks of wars and fightings among them, in

which, being actuated by their lufts, they killed one another.

Thefe things cou'd not be faid of the believing Jews, but muft

be underftood of the mutinies and infurrections which the un-

believers, efpecially the Zealots, raifed both in Judea and in

the provinces, and which brought on the war with the Romans
;

alfo chap. v. I.— 5. where James defcribes the miferies which
were coming on the perfons to whom he writes, and which fell

heavieft on the unbelieving Jews in Judea ; and mentions their

condemning the jufl one
y
who did not rejij} them, and infinuntes,

that thefe miferies were coming on them for that crime. Laft-

ly, the whole of the third chapter, in Whitby's opinion, may
have been intended for the unbelieving, as well as the believing

Jews, the name of brethren being applicable to both, when
ufed by a writer of their own nation.

II. With refpect to the date of this epiftle, they who think

it was written by James the fon of Alpheus, fix it to t)\e year

62; becaufe the wars and infurrections, which ended in the

deftruetion of the Jewifti commonwealth, are reproved in it,

and the coming of Chrift to deftroy Jerufalem, and break the

power of the unbelieving part of the nation, is faid, chap. v.

8. to be near. Later than that year the epiftle of James cannot

be dated, if the opinion of Theodoret be admitted, who tells

us, that what is faid in the epiftle to the Hebrews, which was

written
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written in the end of the year 62, or the beginnig of the year

63, refers, among others, to the martyrdom of James the JuJly

chap xiii. 7 Remember your rulers, who have fpoken to you the

word of God\ and attentively confidering the ending of their con-

verfation y
imitate their faith.

Jofephus, the Jewifh hiftorian, is fuppofed to have fpoken of

the death of James the Jufl in the following paffage ; " Ananus

«' the younger, who had jufl before been nominated High

«* Prieft was haughty in his behaviour, and extremely daring.

'* He was of the feci: of the Sadducees, who are above all

tf other Jews, fevere in their judicial fentences. As therefore

« Ananus was fuch a man, he thinking he had a fit opportu-

tc nity, becaufe Feftus was dead, and Albinus was yet upon

" the road, calls a council, and bringing before them the bro-

'* ther of Jefus, who is called Chrijl
y ivhofe name was James,

t( and fome others, he brought an accufation againft them, as

" tranfgreffors of the law, and delivered them to be ftoned to

" death} by which means he offended fome of the mildeft

" Jews in the city, and fuch as were moft exa£t obfervers of

" the law." Ant. Lib. 20. chap. 8. Genev. Edit. If the

words, the brother of Jefus y
who is called ChriJl, are genuine,

this paffage will fix the death of James to the year 63, after

Feftus was dead, and before Albinus came into the province.

But many learned men, and among the reft, Le Clerc, Ars

Critic Part III. feci. I. cap. 14. and Lardner, Can. vol. 3. p.

ci. think thefe words are an interpolation. The ancient Chrif-

tian writers give a different account of the death of James.

They think he was killed not in confequence of a judicial trial,

but in a popular tumult, the occafson of which Eufebius thus

explains, E. H. 1. 2. C 23. " When Paul had appealed to Cs-

« far, and had been fent to Rome by Feftus, the Jews, who

"-had aimed at his death, being difappointed in that defign,

" turned their rage againft James the Lord's brother, who had

« been appointed by the apoftles Bifhop of Jerufalem," tsfc.

Lardner conjectures that the death of James was partly " oc-

" cafioned by the offence taken at his epiftle ; in which are

« not only fharp reprehenfions of the unbelieving Jews, for

« the crimes committed by them, but alfo affe£ting reprefenta-

<t tions of the dreadful calamities coming upon them." Can.

3. P- 93* % laying thefe fa£ts and circumftances together, we
cannot
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cannot be much miftaken in fuppofing that James wrote his

epiftle after the mutinies and infurrections which brought on

the war with the Romans, were begun, and before Jerusalem

was befieged ; confequently in the beginning of the year 62, or

in 61, a fhort time before James's death. This is Lardner's

opinion, p. 92. But Mill and Fabricius think it was written in

the year 60, a year or two before his death.

As the spoftle James commonly refided in Jerufalem, for the

purpofe of fuperintending the affairs of the church there, it is

reafonable to think he wrote his epiftle in Jerufalem, and deli-

vered copies of it both to the believing and unbelieving inhabi-

tants of that city, who no doubt circulated it among their bre-

thren in diftant countries, by means of fuch of them as came

up to Jerufalem annually to the feaft of Pentecoft.

Sect. 4. Of the defgn of the apoflle James in writing his epiflle'.

Many of the converted Jews having formerly been of the

fe£t of the Pharifees, who held the doctrines of fate, and of

the decrees of God, brought into the church, not thefe doc-

trines alone, but the errors which the corrupt part of the na-

tion had built on them : Such as, that God is the author of

fin, and that whoever profeffes the true religion is fure of falva-

tion, whatever his temper or practice might be. In thefe mif-

taken notions, the converted Jews feem to have been confirmed,

by certain paflages of Paul's epiftles, which they wrefted to

their own deftru&ion. For example, Rom. i. 28. where it is

faid, that God delivered the Gentiles to a reprobate mind.—Rom.
vii. 17. // is no more I who work it out, hut fin dwelling in me.

See the note on that verfe.—Rom. ix. 19. Whom he will he

hardeneth.—ver. 21. Hath not the potter power over the clay
t Sec.

—ch. xi. 8. And the refl are blinded^ as it is written^ &c. It

feems the Judaizers in the Chriftian church, not. willing to

acknowledge, that according to the idiom of the Hebrew lan-

guage, God is faid to do what he permits^ inferred from the

paffages juft now mentioned, that the fin rul actions of men
being all decreed b_y God, there is no refilling his will ; and

that the temptations by which men are feduced to fin, being all

appointed
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appointed of God, he is atlually the author of men's fins.

Farther, Paul's doclrine of juftification by faith without works

of law, being confidered by the Judaizers as a confirmation of

their favourite tenet,that nothing is necefiary to falvation but

the knowledge and profeffion of the true religion, many of

them affirmed, that men are fanclified, and made acceptable to

God by knowledge alone. Thefe falfe teachers corrupted the

gofpel in this manner, that by rendering it acceptable to the

wicked, they might increafe the number of their difciples, and

draw money from them to fpend on their lulls. See Pref. to

Jude, feci. 4.

From thefe pernicious notions flowed that extreme corruption

of manners, found among fome feels of Chriftians in the firft

ages ; and particularly among the Simonians, Nicolaitans, and

other heretics of Jewifh extraction, of which there are evident

traces in the apoftolical epiftles. (See Pref. to 1 John, feci:. 3.)

From the fame polluted fource iflued thefe manifold crimes, for

which the unbelieving Jews were infamous and intolerable every

where, about the time of the breaking out of the war, which

ended in the deftrudlion of Jerufalem, and the difperfion of

the nation. See the illuftrations prefixed to 2 Pet. chap. fc

and ii.

In this ftate of the Jewifh nation, and of the Chriftian

church in the latter period of the firft age, it became abfolutely

neceffary that the apoftles of the circumcifion, who were then

alive,fhould exert their authority in confuting errors, which were

not only ruinous to the fouls of men, but molt difhonourable to

the[charadler ©f God as the governor of the univerfe. "Wherefore,

to expofe the dangerous nature of thefe errors, and to guard the

faithful againft them, the apoftles Peter,feePref. to 2 Pet. feci. 5.

and James,and John, fee Pref. to 1 John feci. 3. and Jude, fee Pref.

to Jude, feci. 4. wrote the feven epiftles called Catholic.So Au-

guftine informs us in his treatife of Faith and Good Works, chap.

14. "A wicked opinion having fprung up, even in the apoftles

" days, by mifunderftanding Paul's arguments, Peter, John,

" James, and Jude, aimed in their epiftles principally at this

" end, to vindicate the doclrine of Paul from the falfe confe-

f( quences charged upon it, and to fhow, that faith without

** works is nothing worth ; but indeed, Paul does not fpeak of

o • faith
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" faith at large, but only of that living, fruitful, and evange-

" lical faith, which he himfelf faith, worketh by love. As for

" that faith void of good works, which thefe men thought fuffi-

" cient to falvation, he declareth pofitively againft it." And
having mentioned, that Peter fays fome pafiages of his brother

Paul's epiftles had been ivrejied by unlearned men, Auguftine

obferves, " that Peter calls it ivrejling, becaufe Paul was in

" truth of the fame opinion with the other apoftles, and held

tf eternal life impoflible to be obtained by any faith which had

" not the atteftation of a holy life." Benfon's tranflation in his

note on 2 Pet. i. 9.

But although all the Catholic epiftles were written to confute

the corrupt doctrines and practices of the unbelieving Jews,

and of the Judaizing Chriftians, in none of them are thefe doc-

trines more ftrongly oppofed than in this epiftle of James. For

the fentiments which it contains are excellent, the doctrines

which it inculcates are perfectly juft, and conformable to the

fpirit of the gofpel, the precepts which it enjoins have all a

tendency to advance the perfection and happinefs of human
nature. Moreover, the arguments by which the practice of re-

ligion and morality are enforced, are molt cogent and affecting,

and the language in which they are exprefled is beautiful.

From all which it follows, that this writing is the production

of a perfon of an enlarged underftanding, and of great good-

nefs of heart, which, as Lardner obferves, is the very character

afcribed to James our Lord's brother, by all the Chriftian wri-

ers who have made mention of him.

Vol. V. Z CHAP.
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CHAP. I.

Vienv and Illujlrat'ion of the Exhortations contained in this Chapter,

THE object of this epiflle being to perfuade the whole body
of the Jewish nation to forfake the many eirors and vices

into which they had fallen, the apoO.le firft directed his dif-

coarfe to fuch of them as were Chfiftiahs, who, it would feem,

were become impatient under the perftcution they v. ere fuffer-

ing for their religion ; and the rather, becaufe their unbelieving

brethren had endeavoured to perfuade them, that the evils under
which they laboured were tokens of the divine difpleafure.

For they applied to individuals thofe pafTages of the law in

which God declared he would blefs and profper the Ifraelitifh

nation, or curfe and afflict it, according as it adhered to, or

forfook the law of Mofes. Wherefore, to enable the Jewifh
Chriftiaris to judge rightly of the afflictions they were enduring,

and to reconcile them to their then fuffering lot, the apoftle, in

the beginning of his epiftle, exhorted them to rejoice exceed-

ingly in afflictions as a real advantage, ver. 2.— Becaufe it was
intended by God to produce in them patience, ver. 3.—And if

it produced patience, it would contribute to the perfecting of

many other virtues in them, ver. 4.—In the fecond place, the

apoflle exhorted them to pray for wifdom to enable them to

make a proper ufe of their afflictions, and affured them, that

God was moft willing to grant them that, and every other good
gift, ver. 5.— Provided they afked thefe gifts fincerely, ver. 6.

—8.—Thirdly, that the poor among the brethren might be en-

couraged to bear the hardfhips of their lot patiently, and that

the rich might not be too much caft down, when they were
dripped of their riches and pofTeflions by their perfecutors, he
reprefented to the poor their great dignity as the fons of God,
and the excellent pofTeflions they were entitled to as the heirs

of God : On the other hand, the rich he put in mind 'of the

emptinefs, inftability, and brevity of all human grandeur, by

comparing it to a flower whofe leaves wither and fall, imme-
ately on their being expofed to the fcorching heat of the fun,

ver. 9.— 1 1.— Fourthly, to encourage both the poor and the

rich, to fufFer cheerfully the lofs of the tranfitory goods of this

life for Chrift's fake, he brought to their remembrance Chrifl's

promife to beftow on them, in recompence, a crown of life,

ver. 12.

The apoftle next directed his difcourfe to the unbelieving part

of the nation, and exprtfsly condemned that impious notion by

which many of them, and even fome of the Tudaizing teachers

1

*
among
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among the Christians, pretended to vindicate their worft ac-

tions ; namely, that God tempts men to fin, and is the author

of the finful actions to which he tempts them. For he affured

them, thut God neither feduces any man to fin, neither is him-

felf feduced by -my one, ver. 13.—But that every man is fe-

duced by his own lufts, ver. 14.—which being indulged in the

mind, bring forth fin ; and fin, by frequent repetition being

nouriihed to maturity, bringeth forth death at length to the (in-

ner, ver. 15.—Wherefore, he befought them, not to deceive

themfelves by the impious notion, that God is the author of fin,

ver. 16.—He is the author of every good and perfect gift, and

of nothing but good, and that invariably, ver. 17.—Farther,

that fuch of them as profeffed the gofpel might be brought to

a right faith and practice, he defired them, as learners, to

hearken with attention and fubmiffion to the apoltles of Chrift,

who had brought them the word, and to be flow in delivering

their opinion on matters of religion,, left they might fay fome-

thing that was dii honourable to God , and by no means to be

angry with thofe who differed from them, ver. 19, 20.—And
to lay afide all thofe evil paffions which they had hitherto in-

dulged, and which hindered them from receiving the word with

meeknefs, ver. 21.—Then exhorted them to be doers, rather

than hearers only of the word, ver. 22.—becaufe the perfon

who contents himfelf with hearing the word, is like a man
who tranfiently beholds his natural face in a glafs, then goes

away, and immediately forgets his own appearance, fo that he
is at no pains to remove from his face any thing that is difagree-

able in it, &c. ver. 23. -25.
The apoftle having thus exhorted the Jews to be doers of

the law, proceeded to mention certain points of the law, which
perfons who pretend to be holier than their neighbours, are apt

to neglect, but which merit the attention of all who are truly

religious : And, firft, he recommended the bridling of the

tongue, that virtue being a great mark of perfection in thofe

who poffefs it, and the want of it a certain proof that fuch a

perlon's religion is falfe, ver. 26.— An exhortation of this kind

was peculiarly fuitable to the Judaizing teachers, who finned

exceedingly with their tongue, both by inculcating erroneous

doCtrines together with a molt corrupt morality, and by revil-

ii g all who oppofed their errors The fecond point of
duty which the apoftle recommended, was kind offices to or-

phans and widows in their affliction, beCaufe fuch goo'i works
are in the fight of God a principal part of true religion, ver.

27.

Z2 Old
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Ctli^r. l. i james, a icr- j la'{.oo^>og WSiS KtXt L^V-

nt of God and of the
j x ^ A Ta

>rd Tcfus Chrift, to the ^ v '
«

"'

relve tribes wiucii aie r * '

i Old Translation. Greek Text.

CHAP. T. i James, a fer- i laicuCog Qsv KCtt Ku-
vant

Lot

tweh _

flattered abroad, greeting. ha<riro(>eL\ %o(.i$$iv %

1 My brethren, count it 2 Ylv.cctv yaootv yyyiru-
all joy when ye fall into di- ^ «&X0w f**, *T« vfi-
verfe temptations

;

'

Xoig'

Ver. 1.— s. Afervant of God. James called himfelf a fervant of

God, as well as of Jefits
Chrijl for the fake of the unconverted Jews,

who becaufe he was a feryaht of Lhiiil:, thought he was not a fervant

of God.
2. To the twelve tribes. That the twelve tribes were actually in

exiflence when James wrote his epiille, will appear from the fol-

lowing facts. 1. Notwithftandirig Cyrus allowed all the Jews in his

dominions to return to their own land, many ot them did not re-

turn. This happened agreeable to God's purpofe in permitting1 them

T.o be carried captive into Affyria, and Babylonia, Por he intend-

ed to make himfelf known among the heathens, by means of the

knowledge of his being and perfections which the Jews in their dif-

perfion would communicate to them. This alfo was the reafon that

God determined that the ten tribes fhould never return to their own
land, Hof. i- 6. viii. 8. ix. 3. 15. 17.— 2. That, comparatively

fpeaking, few of the twelve tribes returned in coniequence of Cyrus's

decree, but continued to live among the Gentiles, appears from this,

that in the days of Ahafuerus, one of the fuccelTorsof Cyrus, who
reigned from India to Ethiopia, over a hundred and twenty-feven

provinces, Efther iii. 8. The Jews were difperfed among the people in

all the provinces of his kingdom, and their laws were dizerfe from the

laws of all other people, and they did not keep the king's laws : So that

by adhering to their own ufages, they kept themtelves ditlinct from

all the nations among whom they lived.—3. On the day ot Pentecoft

which happened next alter our Lord's afcenfion, els ii. 5. 9. There

•were dwelling at Jerufulem 'Jews devout men out of every notion under

heaven.— Partisans, Medss, and Elamites, £<c 80 numerous were the

Jews, and io widely difperfed through all the countries of the

world.— 4. When Paul travelled through Alia and Europf, he found

the Jews fo numerous that in all the noted cities of the Gentiles,

they had fynagogues in which they affembled for the worfliip of God,

and were joined by multitudes of profelytts from among the heathens,

to whom iikewife he preached the gufpel.— 5. The fame apoftle in

his fpeech to king Agrippa, affirmed that the twelve tribes were then

exiftiug, and that they ierved God day and night iu expectation of

the
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New Translation. Qommentart.
CHAP. I 1 James, a CHAP. I. 1 James a /truant of

fervant of God 1 and of God (See Rom. i. 1. note j.) and of
the Lord Jefus Chrifc, to the Lord jfe/us Chrifly to the twelve

the twelve tribes who ARE tribes who are difperfed among the

in the di/perjicn ; health. 3 Gentiles; health.

1 My brethren, count 1 My brethren^ inftead of placing

it all joy when ye fall your happinefs in great worldly prof-

into diverfe trials.
' perity, count it a mo/l joyful event

when ye fall into divers trials. See

ver. 13. note.

the promife made to the fathers, Acts xxvi. 6.-6. Jofephus Antiq-
1. 14. c. 12. tells us that one region could not contain the Jews* .

but they dwelled in moft of the floiuifning cities of Afia and Europe*
in the {(lands and continent, not much lefs in number than the hea-
then inhabitants. From all which it is evident, that the Jews of the
difperfion were more numerous than even the Jews in Judea ; and
that James very properly inferibed his letter to the twelve tribes

which were in the difperfion ; feeing the twelve tribes really ex-

ited then and do fiill exill, although not dillinguifhed by feparate

habitations as they were anciently in their own land.

3 Health. Luther and Cajetau, who believed James to be no
apoftle and rejected his epiftle, called this a naked manner of fahi-

tation unworthy of an apoftle, becaufed it was not a wifli at grace and
peace, but only of health {xMVn )' ^he apoftle John, however, in

his lecond epiftle, ufed this falutation. It is the falutation like-

wife which the ar.gel gave to Mary, Luke i. c8. Nay, this naked
and heathenifh mariner of falutation, as they are plcafed to term it,

was ufed by the council of Jerufalem, in their letter to the con-
verted Gentiles. Afts xv. 23. And as that letter was dictated

by James the author of this epiftle*, it is beautiful to obferve the
fame form of falutation ufed in both.

Ver. 2. When ye fall into divers trials, The word irapaay^ei;, which
in our Bible is tranflated temptations, does not fignify here what is

commonly meant by temptations ; for ihefe we are directed to pray
againft. But, it denotes trials by affliction and perfecution. To
theie God, by whofe providence they come, expofes men, not to
lead them into fin, but to afford them an opportunity of exercifiiig

and improving their virtues. Affliction, however, and perfecution,
contrary to God's intention often prove temptations to tin through
the influence of men's lulls,—Becaufe afflictions have a natural in-

fluence to improve men's virtue, our Lord declared thofe lle(fcd ivho
are perfecutedfor righteoufnefs fake, Matth. v. jo. and exhorted fuch,
ver. 12. to rejoice and be exceeding glad. Thefe fentiments the apo-
itole James, 1 doubt not, had in his eye when he exhorted the
Jewifh Chriftians to count it all joy when they fell into divers
trials. N

Z 3 Ver. 4.
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3 VtvcocxovTsg ori to oo~

KifAiov VfAtv tvjc Ttng-icog KOC-

TtoyxLtTKL UTrouavqv'

4 H ie VTTOfj.oiy\ tftyov

teX-ztov s%st&, ivx. y\TZ rsXei-

oi iccii oXozTwjooif iv f,t7joevi

XSiTTOf^SVOl.

5 Ei £e rig Uftcov Xenre-

TOCi, 0~0lplO!.g
i

CilTElTCt) TTCCOCZ T»

rally, and upbraideth not j otOQVT& Qzz -zoxriv a.7rXug,

and it (hall be given him. koci pvj ovsi$itj>VTO.g
y
nai oo-

BviCiTtti UUTU.

6 But jet him aik in 6 AtTf-iTea Js w WkSTfH
faith, nothing wavering : for ^ !*

c

, '
&

. ?•, uvioev oioutpivouEvog o yoto
he that waveretn is like a '« ?

' £ s

wave of the fea, driven with cia^vofisvog eoixe KXvduvi

&ot,Xa,G~o~vis avefAt^ouevca koci

9
QiTTt -O^.VU

7 My] yao otscrBco o ccu-

Qcu-rog €khv^> oti Xr^srat

Tt -wccpoc TV Kvptis

8 Avm htyv^oc^ olkcl-

TxgoLTog iv woio-octg Taig o-

$oig aura.

3 Knowing this, that the

trying of your faith worketh

patience.

4 But let patience have

her perfect work, that ye

may be perfect and entire,

wanting nothing.

5 If any of you lack

wifdom, let him afk of God,
that giveth to all men libe

the wind, and toffcd :

7 For let not that man
think that he (hall receive

any thing of the Lord.

8 A double-minded man
is unliable in all his ways.

Ver. 4. And complete. 'OXohA^oi. This word is applied to fuch
living creatures, as have all the members which belong to their kind.
See 1 Thefl'. v. 23. note 1.- Here it fignifics that the virtues proper
to the new creature which the brethren already pofTeffed, were to be
complete both in principle and in practice.

Ver 5. Deficient in wifdom. Wifdom, in the common acceptation

of the word, denotes a found practical judgment concerning things

to be done or avoided.—But in fcripture, it signifies that afiemblage

of virtues which conititute true religioB. See chap iii 17 — By wif-
dom in this place, Benfon understands thofe fpintual gifts which
Chrift promiied to his difciples, to eflable them to defend the gof-

pel. Luke xxi. 15. But I rather think practical wifdom to improve
one's afflictions is meant, as expreffed in the c< mmentary.

Ver. 6 h'ot at allin efoiute One of the fenles of ^axji.c/xai is to

be in doubt, to be divided in one's own mind, COniequently to be irrefolute.

Paikhult'e Dictionaiy.

Ver. 7.
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3 Knowing that (to 5b-

xi'xtov, I Pet. i. 7.) the

proof of your faith work-

eth out patience.

4 Let patience (h,

106.) therefore have a per-

fect work, that ye may be

perfect and complete) '

defi-

cient in nothing.

5 If any of you be de-

ficient in wifdom, ' let him
afk IT of God, who giv-

eth to all men liberally,

and upbraideth not, and

it fhall be given to him.

6 But let him afk in.

faith, {/j.Yjo'ev o
k

ixxgi,/o//.iv<£jy)

being not at all irrefolute,
'

for he who is irrefolute, is

like a wave of the fea,

driven of the wind, and

toiTed.

7 {Txi>, 97.) Now let

not that man think lie

fhall receive any thing

from the Lord. '

JAMES. 343

8 A man of two minds '

is unliable - in all his

ways.

3 Knowing that the proving ofyour

faith by perfecution and affliction,

worketh out in you patience and refig-

nation to God's will, from which
many other virtues will flow.

4 Let patience therefore operate

fully , that ye may be perfect and com-
plete in the virtues which ye already

porTeis, and deficient in no virtue

which ye ought to attain.

(j If any of you be fo deficient in

wifdo?n as not to make a due ufc of

afflictions, let him afk it of God who
giveth good things to all men liberally,

and reproaches none for afking thefe

things with importunity, and itfhall

be given to him.

6 But let him afili in the faith that

God is able afid willing to grant
what lie alks ; not at all irrefolute

with refpe£t to what he afks ; for he

who is irrefolute concerning the good
gifts for which he prays, is like a

'wave of the fea, driven of the windy

and toffed : he will not purfue any
virtue fteadily.

7 Now let not that man think, that

by the mere uttering of words
not accompanied withfincere defires

and endeavours, he Jhall receive any

fpiritual blejftng from the Lord.

8 A man of two minds is unflable

in all his purpofes and actions, and
never can attain any excellency of

character.

Ver. 7 Rcceii'e any thing from the Lord. The man who is not
fixed in his reiolution to puriue virtue and avoid vice, but halts be-
tween the two, can never afk God's alillance Gncerely : arid there-
fore cannot expect to receive from God, what he afks.— See Eltius
on 1 John v. 14.. for an account of the qualifications neceffary to ac-
ceptable prayer.

Ver. *. — 1. A man of ttvo nv-\ Is The word $i\wxf&, fignifies one

who has twofouls, of which the One is of this opinion, t'lie other of that

;

confequently is ever changing his resolutions and actions, according
Z 4 to
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9 Let the brother of low
degree rejoice in that he is

exalted;
(pog o TccTTStvog iv rep Jil/e*

aura'

10 'O <5"e ts-Xwigs BV TV/io But the rich, in that

he is made low : becaufe as
. a r „., r , Ta,7r£ivu<rei aura, on cog ocv
the flower or the grais he '

>j§h yj>0T\z •sra.peXeuo'STai,

1 I AvsreiXe yap o q\i-

fhall pafs away.

1 1 For the fun is no foon-

er rifen with a burning heat,
. . .

, , ,
b

r oc o~vv tw xotVTuv\ Kxi err.-
but it withereth the grals, • ' ^

and the flower thereof fall- %
avt T0V X°?T0V > %m T0 av~

eth, and the grace of the B<&> ocvth e^£7r£cr£, kcii v\

falhion of it perifheth : fo eV7TpS7r£iC, Tii ^poo-wrm aura
alfo fliall the rich man fade

away in his ways.

12 Bleffed is the man

p£7T£iC& TV 7T0C

ctTruXsro' aru ycou o TrXacrt-

OQ £V TCtig 7T0p£iXig CCVTV ucc-

pav<Jy]0~£Tca.

12 Mazaptog etvvip og v*

that endureth temptation

:

•• « 1,
r , , • • j l n_ 11 7T0USVSI 7TStpccG~U0V OTl 00"
for when he is tried he ihall r 5 r

istxireceive the crown of life, *</^ yevopsvog

which the Lord hath pro- rov q~z$ctvov ryg ^cotjc, ov £-

mifed to them that love nyykiXuro o Kupt©* roig cc-

yXTTCCO'lV CLVTOV.
him.

to the paflion which happens to have the afcendant for the time.

We have the fame word, chap. iv. 8. applied to perfons atrocioufly

wicked.

2. Is unjlable in all his ways. Having no fixed inclination either

to virtue or vice, he halts between the two : and purfufng no ileady

p'an of conduit, he will neither be delivered from his vices, though

he fometimes relilhs tliem, nor acquire any meafure of virtue, though

he fometimes purfues it.—Some are of opinion that in this pafTage the

apotlle fpeaks of thofe Jews, who were not refolved whether they

would adhere to the law or to the gofpel.

Ver. io.— l. The rich in his humiliation. So the word is tranflated,

AcTts viii. 33. TaffMVw»»s in this verfe being oppofed to ii\n, in the

preceding, iignifies the humiliation of the 11'ch man, by his being

ltriupedof his riches and poflefiions, of his liberty ; and even by his

being liable to lole his life, on account of the gofpel. Here therefore

the apoltle advifeth the rich, to glory when they lofe the uncertain

riches of this life, for the fake of maintaining fuch excellent pof-

feffions, as truth and a good conference with the favour and appro-

bation of God.—Grotius and Le Clerc, by lupplying at7x.vvto-Qu, tran-

flate the claufe thus ; Let the rich be afhamed of his meannefs ; that is,

ol the emptinefs and uncertainty of the enjoyments in which he
delights.
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o (At, 104.) Moreover, 9 Moreover\ let the Chriflian who

let the brother who is low, is low in this life, £/<?ry j« /.vi grarf

glory in his exaltation. dignity as a fon of God and an heir

of heaven, equally with the rich.

10 And the rich in his 10 And let the rich who fu tiers for

humiliation. ' For as a being a Chriftian, glory in being re-

flower of an herb (1 Pet. duced to poverty for his attachment

i. 24. note) he (hall pafs to fo excellent a caufr. For as a

away. 2 flower ofan herb he mujl foon die.

11 For the fun rijeth 11 For thefun (averu\s i.^orift.)

with a burning heat, and rifeth with a burning heat, and wi-

ivithereth the herb, and the thereth the herb, and the flower thereof

flower thereof falleth falleth down, and its beautiful form
down, and the beauty of perijheth : So alfo the rich man, by the

the appearance ' thereof common vicifTitudes of life, or by

perifheth : fo alfo the rich difeafes and death feizing him in the

man fhall wither in his midft of his glory, Jhall wither in

ways. 2 his ways; the grandeur of his ftate

fhall vanifh.

12 Blefled is the man 12 The glory of this life being

ivho fuflaineth trial, (fee fo tranfitory, Bleffed is the man, whe-
ver. 13. note) (ox becoming ther he be rich or poor, who wor-
an approved perfon, he thily fuflains the trial which is ap-

fhall receive the crown pointed him,for beaming an approved

(fee 1 Cor. ix. 25. note 2.) perfon, he fljall receive the crown of
of life, which the Lord life, which the Lord Chrift hath

hath promifed to them promifed to them who love him more
unlove him. than relations, or riches, or life it-

felf.

delights. But the translation I have given, agrees better with the

fcope of the paffage.

2. He fhall pafs away. The apoftle's argument i?, that the rich

who lofe their pofftflions for righteoufnefs fake, lofe things com-
paratively of fmall value, and which according to the courfeof na-

ture they mult foon part with, though they do not fuffcr per-
fection.

Ver. 11.— 1. And the bsauly (vr^oa-ui^u of the face) of the appearanc

thereof. The Greek word is applied metaphorically to things inani-

mate, to denote their external form or appearance. Thus the

face of the earth : the face of the heavens, &c.

2. Wither in his ways. As iro^ua. from zvogivojAxt, fignifies a way,
or journey (Luke xiii. 22.) fome are of opinion that the word may
here be tranflated, fljall wither in his journeys: meaning thole jour-
neys which the rich Jews, who were commonly merchants, made for

the fake of carrying on their traffic. But as in fcripture, one's way
is
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13 Let no man fay, when l ^ Myitis vrtthafyuh®*
he is tempted, I am tempted \ 'm ^
or Gou : for God cannot be '

tempted with evil, neither w|if»fo^w" y«g> 0eo£ «-

tempteth he any man : vretg&fdg e~i kockcvV, wefoct*

f
o
u 06 a.vro; ahyu,

74 But every man is Iz, 'E^^f & ^swaS-
terrpted, when he is drawn <• « <->

away or his own lull, and *• '* '
^e

;

«,»

enticed. a £ Vtf'kx.ofiz.voq v.ou deXec^o-

if Then when luft hath , ~ p ,_„ j ,-—, /I, ,,,,„, ,-.,>

conceived, it bringeth forth ,0 c ,

fin ; and fin, when it is finifh-
^v™ ™™ ^apnav' *

ed, bringeth forth death. ^ aux^na: a,7roTtXs<rBet(r<*

CC7T0KUZI tyavarov.

is put for his actions or courfe of life, (ver. 8.) 1 think ways here

figniries the rich maw's projects or purfuits ; a fenfe which agrees

weil wiih the context. Wherefore, the correction propoftd by Eraf-

nuis, ev torn; wojucwj being inept, and without the authority of MSS.
is juilly rejected —One MS. mentioned by Mill reads here Hmoguue,

in his riches or abundance. But being a iingle authority, it is of little

value.

Ver. 13. Say I am templed of God. TLv.^^nv, to tempt, fometimes

fignfies to try,--in order to dilcover the difpofition of a perion, or to

improve his virtue, ver. 1 >. In this fenfe God is laid to have tempted

or tried .Abraham; and the Ifraclites. Not that he w,as ignorant of
the difpofitions of either of them. In the fame fenfe the ifraelites

are faid to have tempted or proved God. They put his power and

goodnefs to the trial, b\r entertaining doubts concerning them. Here
to tempi fignifies to fulicit one to fin, and actually to ieduce him into

fin, which is the effect of temptation or folicitation. See ver. 14.

—

In this fenfe the devii tempts men. And becaufe he is continually

employed in thi t malicious work, he is called by way of eminence,

'O tac^a^v, The tempter. It is in this fenfe we are to underftand the

laying in the end or the verfe, that God is incapable of being tempt-

ed, that U, feduced 10 fin by evil things, and that he feduces no one to

fiq. God having nothing either to hope or fear, no evil being, whe-

ther man or angel, can either entice or Ieduce him. Farther, his in-

finitely perfect nature admitting no evil thought or inclination, he is

abfoluteiy (aTrt^aros) incapable of being tempted.

Ver. 14.. Being drawn away and enticed. E$£\xx>[*,iv®j kou h\ttx,£oiAtv&>,

literally being drawn out when caught with a bait. It is generally

fuppofed that the allufion here is to the drawing of fifh out of a river

with a baited hook : a metaphor u fed by Plato, as quoted by Cicero

De Sene6t. c. 13. Div'tnus enim Plato, efcam malorum appellat volup-

tatentf
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13 Let no one who is 13 Let no one ivho is drawn into

tempted, fay, Certainly I fin by the tilings which befall him,

am tempted (axo) by Cod.' fav with the falfe teachers, Truly/
For God is incapable of a>n [educed by God. For God is inca-

being tempted by evil p>ible of being feduced by evil things,

things, (c£, 1 01.) and he and he does not fcduce anyone, either

tempteth no one. by an outward or inward influence.

His infinite holinefs and gooduefs,

make every thing of that fort im-

- pofliole.

14 But every one is 14 But every fnncr is feduced by

tempted of his own lufl, his own luf, being voluntarily drawn
being drawn away and en- away from virtue, and enticed to

ticed Br IT. fin by it, as by the allurements of an
harlot.

15 Then lufl having 15 Then luf by enticing the finner

conceived, bringeth forth to its embraces, having conceived,

fin, and fn being perfect- bringeth forthfnful actions : and fin-

ed, ' bringeth iorth death. 3 ful aclions, by frequent repetition

being perfected into a confirmed ha-

bit, bring forth eternal aeath as their

offspring.

tatem, quod ea videlicet homines capiantur ut hamo pifces. Nevertheless,

fince the original words are likewife ufed to cxprsfs the enticements
of harlots, the apollle feems rather to have had that idea in his mind ;

efpecially as in the fubfequent verfe, he fpeaks of Lufl's conceiving

and bringing forth fin -

Ver 15.-1. Luf having conceived. The foul, which the Greek
philosophers coiifidered as the feat of the appetites and paifions, is call-

ed by 1 hilo, to bnXVj the female part of our natuie, and the fpirit,

to «f§Ev, the male part In allufion to that notion, J.-imes represents

men's ufl as .an harlot, who entices their underflauding and will in-

to its impure embraces, and from that conjunction conceives fin.

Ai 1 lin being br ught forth, it immediately acts, and is nourifh-

ed by frequent repetition, till at length it gains fuch ftrength, that in

ii urn it begets death, which dellroys the finner. This is the

true genealogy of fin and death. Lull is the mother of fin, and (m
t e mother of death, and the finner the parent of both.— \ cr 18.

Tlie apoftle gives the genealogy of righteoufnefs. All the right-

eous deeds which men perform, proceed from their renewed nature.
r
J heir nature is renewed by the power of truth ; and L»od is the

prime mover in the whole. Having ivilled.it, he hath begotten us

by the ivotdof truth.

2. Andfn being perfected AwoTsXEcrSEKra, literally being brought to

maturity. Thus, tsAei©^ a.v-:'c~Tr<& is a full gr tun man. The com-
pounoed word in this paffage, is elegantly applied to fin after it

is
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1 6 Do not err, my be

loved brethren.

JAMES. Chap. I.

1 6 Mi] 'zrhavotrQt, cs<5eA-

(poi px ctyciTTr^oi'

17 llcccra do<rig txyavif,

y.oa nre&v oojoviau, reXeiov <*-

vuBev Eg*!, KoLTOiQaivov oiito

T'd irctT^og rcov (purcov, Tijocg

(d az svi TTaoxXXctyr,, % too-

Trvjg ot7i'G(nctot(ruat.

1 8 BzXyftttg a.7rznvr
l
<r&v

17 Every good gift, and

every perfect gift, is from

above, and cometh down
from the Father of lights,

with whom is no variabie-

ncfs, neither Ihadow of turn-

ing.

}8 Of his own will be-

gat he us with the word of
Y ,1

" v n 1 i u V.u&g Xoyco ciAr.-jeixg. ug to
truth, tnat we ihould be a '1 \ '• '

3 >

kind of firft-iruits of his w°" ipus ocTrotox^v nva ruv

creatures. aum KTj.truuTuv.
, 9 Wherefore, my be- , .^ afa^ uts a-

loved brethren, let every a
man be fwift to hear, flow V***™* ^ "**! ""$?<*-

to fpeak, flow to wrath : 7r&> ru^vg Eiff to coca(rat
9

figxovg £t$ to XxXyi<rat, fipx.-
v
cvg eig onyyjy

is brought forth, to denote its arriving at fuch a ilate of maturity,

as, in its turn, to become a father and beget death.

4. Bringeth forth death. Atcoxvu. This word like t»»ct», properly

fignifies to bring forth as a female does : hut hoth of them fig-

nify alfo to btget as the male does. The preiVnt pafla-e therefore

might have been tranflated, Sin being perfefled begetleth death. See
ver. 18.

Ver. ! 7. —1.Every good gift^and every per/eel freegift . Critics obferve,

that in the original this is an hexameter verfe, which they fuppofe

the apoftle quoted from fome Greek poet. But that is not certain.

2. The Father of lights. The word iigbtSj being in the plural, may
fignify as in the commentary. See 1 John 1.5. note 3. Or it may
denote fpiritual and corporeal lights.—To mention God's being the

Father or author of the light of the heavenly bodies, as well as of the

light of rcafon, was very proper, becaufe the creation of thefe cor-

poreal lights, is a great initance of his goodnefs.

3. Variablenefs , nor Jhadotu of turning. The Father of lights, is

not like the fun the fountain of corporeal light. he neither rifes

nor fets, doth not approach nearer to and recede farther from us,

but is unchangeable both in his kind intentions and actions, as well

as in his nature. Will he then give us holy dciires at one time, and
evil inclinations at another ? No. He always gives what is good and
nothing but good. It is blafphemous, therefore, as well as abiurd, to

fuppofe that God either tempts or conflrains men to fin, on purpofe

that he may have a pretence for making them miferable.— Some are

of
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1 6 Be not deceived, my
beloved brethren :

17 Every good gift,

and every perfect free

gift, ' is from above, de-

fending from the Father

of lights, 2 with whom
there is no variablenefs,

nor ihado Ar of turning. J
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18 Having willed IT, 1

he hath begotten us by the

word of truth, ' in order

that wefhould be a kind

of firft fruits
s of his

creatures.

10. Wherefore my be-

loved brethren, Jet every

man he fwift to hear,

How to fpeak, ' flow to

wrath.

'

1 6 Be not deceived, my beloved bre-

thren, into the belief that God is the

author of fin.

17 So far is God from feducin*

men to fin, that Every good gift,

whether it be our reasonable facul-

. ties, or virtuous difpofitions, or

outward happy circumltances, and
every perfeel gift, pardon of fin, the

favour of God, and eternal life, is

from above, defending from God the

author of all virtue and happintfs, ivitb

whom there is no variablenefs norfoam
dew of change.

18 The father of lights, agreeably

to his own good pleafure, hath begotten

us Jews for fons by the preaching of
the gofpel, that being converted and
i an c tifieti, <we foould be a kind effrfl.

fruits of his creatures ; the molt ac-

ceptable part of his creatures.

19 Since God hath willed to rege-

nerate us by the go/pel, my beloved bre-

thren let every man be fivift to hear

the gofpel, and flow to fpeak con-
cerning it till he unuerftands it;

fow aIf to wrath in

matters.

religious

of opinion that in the word xx^Xayn, tranflated variablenefs, there is

an allufion to the parallaxes of the heavenly bodies. But as thefe

were not known to the common people, the apoille, in a letter ad-
drefied to them would hardly introduce a reference to fuch things.

Ver. 18.— r. Having willed it, he hath begotten, l5c. The regene-
ration ot men, is not a neceflary a£t in God, but proceeds from his

own free will. All the actions of God are perfectly free, John i. 13.
Ephef. i. 5.

2 Begotten us by the word of truth. The change which God pro-
duces in men's difpofitions and actions, by the truths of the gofpel
imprefled on their minds, is fo great, that it may be called a begetting

or crea/itig them anew. We have die fame fentiment, 1 Pet. i. 3.

3. A kind of firjl fruits. See i Cor. xv. 20. note I. The firft

fruits being the belt of their kind, by calling the regenerated, the frll
fruits of God's creatures, the apoltle has (hewn how acceptable fuch
are to God, and how excellent in themfelves through the renova-
tion of their nature.—By creatures fome uudcrltand believers in Chriflt

called in other paffages, new creatures,

Ver. 19.
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20 Opyr; yotp avopog^ 01-

Ktxioo-uvriv Qez a za~> epya,-

CSTOit,

2 I A.IQ Ot7To9s[A,EVOl 7TaCT0LV

pwrrocpiocv vtcu 'srepivcnita.v xa-

with meeknefs the ingrafted Ki0C^ ev -w^m^Ti &c£u<rVe

word, which is able to fave rov epcpVTOv ?\oyov, tov dvvx-

fAtvov <rw<rui rccq i^v^ag v-

2 2 Vwbo&b ce TroivjTou

word, and not hearers only, ^ ^ ^
deceiving your own lelves. ' ' •„ ?

to: , 'sroipccXoyii^o^avoi bold-

23 On si rig ccKpooiTVig

Xoya sg-i v.on a TzrotyjTy;?, y-

r^ eoixsv ocvoai y.cctuvo'hv-

20 For the wrath of man
worketh not the righteouf-

nefs of God.

2i Wherefore, lay apart

all filthinefs and Superfluity

of naughtinefs, and recrive

your fouls

:

22 Be ye elosrs of the

23 For if any be a hearer

of the word, and not a doer,

he is like unto a man be-

holding his natural lace in a

glafs : Tt to rsrpo<Tco7rov TVjg yeverzoji;

ezvra iv £o~Q7TTpu'

Ver 19.— !. Slowto fpeak. Perfons half learned having an high opi-

nion of their own knowledge in religious matters, are very fond of in-

ft.ru6t.ing others, and zealous to bring them over to their opinions. The
zeal of the Jews in this refpeft, is taken notice of and ridiculed by
Horace, Satir. lib. i Satir. iv. lin. 14.2. That the converted Jews were

exceedingly fond of being teachers, we learn from James iii. 1 . Rom.
ii. 19. 1 Tim. 1. 7.—The petulance of his difciples Pythagoras re-

preffed by obliging them to be five years filent, before they attempt-

ed to fpeak on any point of fcience. Does the apoftle here allude

to that culiom. ?

2. Slow to wrath. Intemperate religious real is often accom-

panied with a train of bad paffions, and particularly with great wrath

againft thofe who differ from us in opinion.—The Jews to whom
this letter was written, were remarkably faulty in thefe re-

fpe£ls.

Ver. 20. The wrath of man doth not work out the rlghteoufvefs ofCod.

Perfecution, the effecTt of the wrath of man, if violent may make

men hypocrites, by forcing them to profess what they do not believe
;

but it hath no influence to produce that genuine belief, which God
counts to men for righteoufnefs. Nothing but rational arguments,

wi»h the affiltance of the Spirit of God, can do this

—

Wrath, or a

blind furious zeal in matters of religion, is an horrible evil, as it is

fubverfive of that freedom of thought in which the dignity of a rea-

sonable creature conlifts.

Ver. a 1.
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20 For the wrath of

man doth not lusrk out the

righteoufnefs of God.

'

2 J Wherefore, putting

aivay all filthinefs ' ami

the overflowing of malici-

cufnefs embrace ye with

meeknefs the implanted :

word, which is able to

fave your fouis.

351

22 (As) And be ye do-

ers of the word, and not

hearers only {itaQoKoyi^O'

fxwoi) deceiving yourfelves

by falfe
,r,, <mg.
"J

23 For if any one be a

hearer of the word, and

not a doer, he is like a

man who views his natu-

ral face ' in a looking

glafs-

20 Befides, perfecution raifed by
the wrath of wan, does not work out

in others the faith which God counts

to men for righteoufnefs.

2 I Wherefore putting away all the

filthinefs of flefniy lufts, atrd the

abounding of malicioufnefs which leads

men to perfecute thofe who differ

from them, embrace ye with a teach-

able difpofition the doctrine of the gofbelt
as now implanted in the world by us
apoitles, which doctrine is able to

fave your fouls.

22 Ye Jews are "at no pains in

performing the duties of piety and
morality, becaufe ye think know-
ledge will fave you. But, Be ye do-

ers of the word, not hearers only, de-

ceiving ydurfelves by falfe reafoning.

27, For if any one be a hearer of
the go/bel, and does not pratlice its pre-
cepts, he is like a man who, from cuf-

tom or by accident, views his natural

face in a loohing-glafs, without any
intention to wipe off the fpots that

may be on it. •

Ver. 21.— I. Putting away all filthinefs. See Rom. vf. 19. note 2.

The Word pvsraptas, fignifies tilth inefs adhering to the body. Applied
to the mind, it denotes thofe lufts and appetites which defile the foul,

particularly thofe which are gratified by gluttony, drunkennefs, and
fornication ; vices to which many Jews pretending to be teachers, were
exceedingly addicted.

z. And, <amovtuei x&xutsi the overflowingr

'of malicioufnefs. Some arc
of opinion that there is in this precept an allufion to circnmcilion,
becaufe the forefkin cut off in that rite, is denoted by an Hebrew
woidof the fame lignitication with raje-rsia, fuperfiuiiy ; and becaufe
it was fuppofed to render them unclean in the fight of God, as being
an emblem of carnal lull. See Rom. ii. 29. note.

—

Malicioufnefs, is

fuch a rooted hatred, as leads men to do all the evil they can to each
other. This, when it proceeds from differences in religion, makes men
quite blind to truth.

3. Embrace ye with meeknefs the implanted word. Vatablus. and
Heinfius think £/x<£uToy, here mould be tranflated natural, pure. Al-
though the word of God, the incorruptible feed by which men arc
regenerated, be implanted in the world, it will not regenerate them
unlefs they embrace it with meeknefs, that is, with an humble teachable

difpofition

:
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24 For he beholdeth him- 24 KctTivovi<re yoco ictv-

felf, and goeth his way, and ^ u7rt\V\uBe. xcu eu-
ftraightway forgetteth what a o. «' „.

manner of man he was.
_

™* *ire\u9eT0 ow®. yv.

25 But whofo looketh into 25 'O $e waoccyivtyctg etg

the perfeft law of liberty, T^m TQV ^^
and continueth therein, he '

t

being not a forgetful hearer, Va S> XKl ^ocpct^Uvag, aro;

but a dotr of the work, this b'fc cc,z^ctx.TVjg nvi"kv\(ryuovrig

man fhall be bleffed in his yevopevoSi aXXoc -Broiy)TVjg eo-
'

y\£, »T©^ [AUKOlQlOg £1/ TA

•moirpa mvtv eg-ut.

26 If any man among 26 E< rig <W; §M<rxog
vou feem to be religious, and * .

bndleth not his tongue, but r * r < a> r
%

deceiveth his own heart, this 7UV y^uavciv aura, uXX
man's religion is vain. cc7Tctruiv Ko&poto&v aura-, tutu

27 Pure religion and un- 27 ^ovjtncstet xotQaoot xut
defiled before God and the ^
Father is this, io vifit the r

, «

•wotpi) ^ctUTTj eg~iv, S7rt(ry.£7r»

difpofition : for which purpofe they muft lay afide all filthinefs, Zsfc-

— In the writings of the heathen philofophers, we find many injunc-

tions to their difciples to cleanfe their foul from its filth, as a neceffary

prerequifite to their profiting by the inftruftions which they were to

receive."

—

Meeknefs here (lands oppofed to wrath, ver. 20.

Ver. 23. Bis naturalface. tlfoa-uTrev rvti ywurtuc, literally the face of
his nativity. The meaning is, His face as it is by nature : for this is

a defcription of a perfon who is fo carelefs of his looks, that he
fuffers his face to remain in its natural ftate. He does not cleanfe it,

far lefs paint it, as the Eafterns ufed to do to render thcmfelves beau-

tiful.

Ver. 25.— 1. Who looieth narrowly. The word <roapaxi/^aj fignifies

tofioop down with an intention to look to, and examine an objed\

with accuracy. It is therefore fitly tranflated, looketh narrowly.

a. Into the perfect law. See Rom. ii. 12. note 1.—The law of God,as it

fubfifrs in the gofpel is called per/eel on account of its fuperiority to the

law of Mofes, and is here compared to a mirror, becaufe it fhews every

man the temper and difpofition of his mind, and what is its com-
plexion or colour

; juft as a mirror fhews him the features and colour

of his countenance. -The gofpel is called the perfecl law, to diftin-

guifh it from the law of Mofcs, which made no man perfeel either

in re'lpeft of holinefs, or of pardon, tieb. vii. 10. Whereas, the gof-

pel makes men perfect in both.

3. Which
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24 For he looketb at 24 For he loohth at himfelf, with-
himfelf, and goeth away, out taking notice of the ifpots on
and immediately forgets his vifage, and going away, immedi-

what kind of perfon he ately forgets ivhat kind of appearance

was. he had, without removing from his

face what is foul.

25 But he ivho looketh 25 But he who, with an intention

narrowly ' into the perfect to corredt his errors, looketh narrowly

law ' which IS of liberty, 3 into the perfect law of liberty, and
and continueth : He not be- does not go away as the other doth,

coming a forgetful hearer, but continueth to look into it, that

but a doer of its work, he may know hjmfelf; he not be-

(cvt®->) the fame (hall be coming a forgetful hearer, but a care-

blefled in his acting. ful doer of the work which it enjoins,

the fame Jhall be blefed of God in his

endeavours to become good.

16 Tf any one among 26 If any one among you Jews,
you ' thinketh to be reli- thinketh to be religious, who reflraineth

gious, who bridleth not not his tongue from railing againft

his tongue, 3 but deceiveth thofe who differ from him in reli-

his own heart, of this per- gious opinions, but deceiveth himfelf

fori the religion is falfe. with the notion, that railing as a
mark of zeal, is acceptable to God,
of this perfon the religion is falfe.

27 Pure religion, ' and 27 Hypocrites place religion in

undefiled with God even performing the external duties of
the Father, is this, (izsi» devotion, But pure religion, an.

3. Which is of liberty. The gofpel is called the law of liberty, I.

Becaufe it delivers men from the flavery of their lufts, and reftores

the dominion of reafon and conlcience in their minds, which is true

liberty.— 2. Becaufe it hath freed the Jews from the law of Mofes,
which was a yoke of bondage they were not able to bear.— 3. Be-
caufe it delivers all true believers from the punifhment of fin.—4. Be-
caufe it allures us, that in the eye of God all men are on a level, and
equally intitled to the pr'vi'eges of the g( fpel.—5. Becaufe it for-

bids the acceptance of perfons in judgment, chap. ii. 12.

Ver. 26. If any one among you. Some MSS. want the words,
among you. But as they are emphatical, they are fitly retained.—
The Jews were much addicted to curfing and railing, cfpecially when
provoked by oppofition in matters of religion.

2. Who bridleth not his tongue, &c. This is a fharp rebuke to thofe

in modern times, who from a pretended zeal for religion, propagate
calumnies againft every one, who is not of their way of thinking con-
cerning the difputed articles of the Chriftian faith. Such a conduct
renders their pretenfions to religion falfe. So pc.roa'S- fignifies,

A&s xiv. 1 j. Thatye turnfrom (raruv pureuuv) thefefalfe gods.

Vol. V. A a Ver. 27.
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fatherlefs, and widows in T£0"Sa* oc^avag kcu xwolc
their afflidum and to keep ^ T7J ^V aUTOJy? K<r?n„
himfcif «nfpotted from the •,

Ver. 27.— E. Pure religion. The word S^stxhr Signifies <zvorjh>'f>.

Btit by an ufual iigures a part of religion h put for the whole. Tii«
t

lotfon (Serm.) thinks the apofl-le likens religion to a gem, whofe per-

fection confi&s in its being clear, that Is, without flaw or cloud.

And Doddridge cbfetves that no gem is fo ornamental as the temper

feere defcribed.

t. T® idie care of orphans. According to the apoftle, religion does

not costfift fo much ia the warmth of affection with which we worfliip

God, as ta good works. Thefe, when they proceed from a regard

to

rse

CHAP. IL

JTUvi and lllujlmtion of the Precepts and DoBrines contained in

this Chapter.

THE manners and cudoms of the Hebrews being different

from thofeof all other nations, the jurifprudence of the

heathens, could not be applied for determining the controver-

fies which arofe among the Jews in the provinces. The Romans
therefore allowed them,not only in Judea,but in all the countries

of the empire, to determine their controversies about matters of

property by theirown lawand practice. Sojofephusinformsus: and

gives us copies of feveral decrees of the emperors to that effect.

See 1 Cor. vi. 2. note 4. Hence the apoftle, in mentioning the

right praclice which the Jewifh converts who thought themfelves

religious, were to maintain, infilled particularly in the firft part

of this chapter, on their obfervhig jullice and impartiality in

judging fuch caufes, as by the Roman law, or by the confent

of parties, they were allowed to determine. And this he did

the rather, becaufe the unbelieving Jews were now become

very partial and unjuft in their decisions as judges. Nor were

the believing part of the nation altogether blamelefs in that re-

ipsSk. But partiality in judgment being direclly contrary to

the
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<TK£7rTF0-&z») To take care of that which is not defiled with worldly

orphans and widows in mixtures, in the ejleem of G^d even

their affliction, and to the Father do :s not confilt in forms,

keep ones felf unlpotted but is this: To take care of orphans

(ctzro) by tfte world. (See and widows in th ir affliction, and to

I Tim. v. 4.) keep one's elf unfpoited by the vices

of the world.

to the welfare of fociety, are termed virtuous a&i >ns ; hut when
done from a regard to the will of God, and to promote his glory,

they become pious actions, and make a chief part of true religion.

—There is a fentiment in Ifocrat. ad Nicocl. not much different from
this : fc/a d£ ryro uiicu 9t/ju« xaA/Uj-ov tact Ssgocsmav ptyirriv, ictv '2; Qiatwj
Acti ^;x«»iiT«Tov atxvTov •zaa.^i^n; Ejhem this the mojl excellent facrifce and
the greatejl ivor/hip, if you prefent yourfelf as good and jvjl as pof-

fible.

the gofpel, the apoftle feverely reproved both the one and the

other, for (hewing any difpofition to favour rich litigants,

though it were only by giving them a better or more honourable
feat in their fynagogue, than that allotted to their poor oppo-
nents, ver. r, 2, 3, 4.—This partiality to the rich and contempt
of the poor, he told them, was extremely improper in the dif-

ciples of Chrilt, efpecially as they knew that in all countries the

poor had (hewed a greater difpofition to receive the gofpel than
the rich, ver. 5.—And that he rich unbelieving Jews were great

perfecutors of the Chriftians, and dragged them to the heithen
tribunals to get them punifhed, ver. 6.— Wherefore, to prevent

partiality in judgment for the future, the apoftle recommended
to them that unfeigned benevolence towards all men, which
Chrift hath enjoined as his commandment,and which on that ac-

count may be called the royal law, ver. 8— 13. This paflage of
the epiltle, fo far as it related to the Chriftians. was intended

for the inftruclion of the bifhops, and rulers, and other gifted

perfons in the church, whofe office it was to determine thole

controverfies about worldly nutters, which arofe among the

brethren. See 1 Cor. xii. 28. note 2. and the life of Paul,

Proofs and Illuftr. No. II.

Many of the Jews, influenced by the prejudices of their

education, attempted to excufe their unjuft judgments and other

evil actions, by the care with which they performed fome one
A a 2 or
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or other of the precepts of the law, which they confidered as of

more importance than the reft. Hence the queftion of the law-'

yer, Matth. xxii. 36. Majier, which is the great commandment

in the law ? Wherefore, to fet them right in this matter, the

apoftle allured them that though they kept all the other precepts

of the law, if they habitually offended in any one of them,

they became guilty of all, ver. io.-~becaufe the precepts of the

law being all enjoined by one and the fame authority, he who
habitually tranfgreflls one precept, difregards the authority of

the lawgiver, and (hews himfelf ready to tranfgrefs any other

precept, in the like circumftances, ver. 11.— 13.

Another great error into which the Jewifh Chriftians had

fallen in the firft age, and which had made them negligent of

good works, was this : They fancied that the fpeculative be-

lief of the doctrines of the gofpel, to which they gave the name
of faith, was fufficient ,to fave them, however deficient

they might be in good works : an error which has prevailed in

modern times likewife. Wherefore, to fhew that one's affent-

ing with his understanding to truth, will not fave him, unlefs

it leads him to perform good works, the apoftle compared the

faith of fuch a believer, to the benevolence of a man who in

words,

Old Translation. Greek Text.
CHAP. II. 1 My brethren, 1 AfeXQoi pu, py ei/

have not the fakh of our »!..-,_, --^ „,!.,«,„ -„,,,..« ;-„„

Lord Jefus Chnft, the Lord * 'Z. , T
of glory, with refped of per- ™'?IV ™ Kv

Z
l* Wuv l7l™

.Tons. "Koi^a Ti}$ dojryc'j

2 For if there come unto 2 Eav yup £i<re\Bvi UQ
your afTembly a man with a «

gold ring, in goodly apparel,
? a

XOUCOOOCXTVAKiC. SV SCT-J'/JT*

Ver. r.— 1. Do ye not hold, &c ? That this claufe is rightly tran-

flated interrogatively is plain, becaufe translated either as a precept,

or as an affcimative propofition, it does not agree with what is con-
tained in the following ver'fe.

2. The faith of the glory of our Lord Jefus Chrift. In conftruing

Sofuj with TOij-tv, I have followed the Syriac tranflation, which hath
here F'ulem gloria clomini nojlri. The glory of our Lord Jefus Chrift,

confiils in being the Son of God, and the governor and judge of the

worlds vifible and vifible. The faith of this glorious character, can-

not be held confidently with partiality in judgment, which Chrift

hath prohibited and will feverely punifh.—Or faith of the glory, Sec.

maybe an Hebraifm for the glorious faith of the gofpel enjoined by
our
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words, expreffes abundance of kindnefs tothe naked and the hung-
ry poor, yet gives them none of the things neceffary to the body,
ver. j 4.— 18. For the fame purpofe he remarked, that even the

devils believe fpeculatively that God exifts ; but will not be
faved by their faith, though it be real, as appears by their trem-
bling when they recollect God's juftice and power. The rea-

fon is, they are fo utterly depraved, that their faith hath no in-

fluence on their temper and conduct, ver. 19.— Farther, more
fully to prove that good works are neceffary to juftification,

the apoftle appealed to Mofes himfelf, who hath declared that

Abraham and Rahab were juftified, on account of the good
works which their faith prompted them to perform, ver. 20.

—

25. In this appeal there was the greater propriety, that Paul,

whofe doctrine the Judaizers pretended to efpoufe, in his epi-

ftles to the Romans and Galatians, had built his doctrine of

juftification by faith, upon the account which Mofes had given
of the justification of that great beiiever.

His difcourfe on juftification James concluded with a faying,

which mud imprefs every intelligent reader with the ftrongeft

conviction of the neceffity of good works in order to falvation.

As the body without the fpirit is dead,fo faith without works is dead
alfo, ver. 26.

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. II. 1 My bre- CHAP. II. 1 My brethren, Do ye

thren, Do ye not hold • the not in judging caufes, hold the belief

faith of the glory ' of our of the glory of our Lord Jefus Chrijl

Lord Jefus Chrift wither- as the Son of God and judge of
ceptance i of perfons ? the world, with acceptance of perfons

contrary to that faith, and contrary

to the lawitfelf, Lev. xix. 15. Deut.
xvi. 19.

2 For if there enter into 2 That ye do this ye cannot deny

:

your fynagogue ' a man For if there enter into your Jynagogue
having golden rings on his a man who is a party in the caufe to

our Lord Jefus Chrift, Or, the glorious faith of which he is the
object. The faith of the gofpel may juitly be called gloriciist on ac-

count of its intrinfic excellence, and of the fpiritual gifts and mira-

culous powers with which it was accompanied in the firlt age. See
2 Cor iii 7.— 9. notes.

3. With acceptance ofperfons. Ev wpoa-tAnroM^iotiq. This word Signi-

fies regard (hewn to perfons, not on account of their real worthinefs,

but on account of their ftation, their riches, and other external cir-

cumftances. This partiality in judges being extremely culpable, it is

here feverefy condemned by the apoftle.

A a 3 Ver. 3.
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and there come in alfo a A«^7T£0{, eict£\§yi Js jcoci

poor man in vile raiment

;

^ruXog & prr^* 6<r^r<,

3 And ye have refpeft 3 koci STriGXeibvjTe mi
to him that weareth the gay

TflJ/ p^ra T1J „ 6(r^ Tfl5 T7J „

clothing, and fay un o him, s

Sit thou here in a good place; *»W*> *«' MIT* ™™'
and fay to the poor, Stand £u Ktx^a uSe ycocXug' v.cci

thou there, or fit here under TCp 'urruyjM sifters, £u g-vfii

my footftool. ,
'

„„ „«'q„ 'j, < „ _, ,'
J £/£?<, ij Kx^ja tide utto to u-

7T07i0dl0V fA,H'

4 Are you not then partial ^ £a , z ^ezoiBrire bv I-
in yourfelves, and are be- a
comejudgesot evil thoughts: *

GiaXoyiCTfAj^V TTOVVjOUV J

5 Hearken, my beloved j A^trars, u&XQoi fiv
brethren, Hath not God cho- "._

.
c

r>, &
fen tne poor or this world ' • *> <o

rich in faith, aid heirs of the te&TO rag *rTux*S ra xocr-

kine.dom which he hath pro- px Tara s 7T\v<rivg tv nnq-ti^

mifed to them that love XOil KXyoovopag rvjg £a<r<Ae;-
him ? c r %

cng yg £7rY}yi6iAocTO roig ccyu-

7TU(TIV otvrov
;

Ver. 2. Ifthere enter into your fynagogue. The word cruvxywyy fome-

times denotes an affembly of pe.fons, iometimes the houfe in which

fuch an a'Tembly is held. Here, your fynagogue does not mean a Jew-
i(h fynagogue, but the houfe or room where the Chuftians affembled

for worfhip. And as the Jews he.d courts of judicature in their

fynagogues, (fee Vitringa De. veter. Synag. Lib. 3. part 1. c. II. p.

174. Luke xxi. 12.) and there alfo punifhed offenders by fcourging,

(Matth. x. 17. Acts xxi. 11.) it is probable that the fir ft. Chrillians,

after their example, he'd courts for determining civil caufes in the

places where they affembled for public worfhip, called here, Tour fy-
nagogue. For, that the apoftle fpeaks not of their affembly, but of

the place where their affembly was held, is evident from his mention-

ing the litigants fitting in a more honourable, or in a lefs honourable

place of the fynagogue.

Ver. 3. Sit thou here honourably Of the chief, or moft honourable

feats in the1
. fynagogues our Lord fpeaks, Matth. xxiii. 6. where he

rebuked the Scribes and Pharifees for loving to fit in thtfe feats

Ver. 4 •— 1 . Verily do ye not make a difference. Thi.-, is the literal

tra< flation of the phrafe a &E*piS>rrs, as is piain from _cts xv 9. where

it is fo rendered. Accordingly, the Syriac hath, Annon difcrimen

fecijlis apud vos ?

2. Within
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fingers, AND ivithfplcndid be judged, havirtg golden rings on bis

clothing, and there enter fingers, and ivith jplendid clothing,

likeivife a poor man ivitb and there enter li&cwife a fear man,

dirty clothing; who is the other party in tne caafe,

with ragged dirty clothing ;

3 And ye look upon him 3 And ye, who arc to judge their

ivho hath the clothing ivhicb caufe, take notice ofhim itrb. hath the

JSjplendid,andfiytoh\m, fptendtd clothing, and with great ie-

Sit thou here (»«Ak{) ho- fpe& fay to him^ Sit thou here in an

nourably .-
' and fay to the honourable place, and with manifeft

poor MAN, Stand thou contempt jay to the pwr man, Stand

there, or fit here at my thou there, or fit here at my jootjicd,

footftool :

4 (Kou, 218.) Verily do 4 Verily do ye not by this behaviour

ye not make a difference' make a differe?ice in your scon minds

•within yourfelves, ' and between cnem, and a*? become juages

are become judges FOS- who indrdge the rail purpofe of fa-

SESSED of evil thoughts :* vouring the one more than the

other ?

5 Hearken my beloved 5 To /hew you the evil of fa-

brethren, Hath not God vouring the rich, more than the

chofen the poor of this poor when ye a£t as judges, Hearken

world TO BE (fee Ephef. my beloved brethren, Hath net Gad
i. 4. Greek) rich in faith,' chojen the poor of this tvorld, to be

and heirs of the kingdom •' rich in faith, and heirs of the khrg-

which he hath promifed dom which God hath promifed to them

to them tubo love him ? ivho love him ? Why then do ye
defpife perfons who are efteemed

and promoted by God equally with

the rich r

2. Witbinyourfehes. Esi tauroi? is rendered within jatirfehtcs. Msttb.
l/i. 9.

3. And are become judges pojfejfed of evil thoughts* Sol have ren-

dered xgrrai liccKjayuT^-xi «revn§jrt, becauie it is. the genitive of poffef*

iion. See Eff. iv. 24. 2. Benfon, fuppoling the spoftle to be {peak-
ing of the fynagogue as a place of worfbip, thinks he reproved the
teachers for fliewing more concern to have the rich Jews converted,

than the poor. But if that had been the apolUc^ dtiign, what he
fays, ver. 6,7. in reproof of their partiality, would have been an
argument in favour of it. For the power and raauce ot the rich

unbelieving Jews was a good reafon for the Chrittiau teachers en*
deavouring by innocent complaifance, to bring about their converfion,

rather than that of the poor.

Ver. 5.-1. Chofen the poor of this world, to le rich in faith Our
Lord and his apoitles preached the gofpel to the poor, who at hrft

A a 4 received
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6 But ye have defpifed

the poor. Do not rich men
opprefs you, and draw you
before the judgment-feats ?

JAMES.

6 'Ypsis $e

Chap. IL

7jTma<rare

tov tttw/qv' %% 01 7rXxo~ioi

aocrocdwocg-ivacrtv ujxcav^ uou

uutoi eXzatrtv upotg ug Kgi*

J OVK CLVTOt Q\CL<T§y\~

u'acri to jcocXou ovopot, TO tiri-

8 E; pevroi vofxov reX£<-

7 Do not they blafpheme

that worthy name by the

which ye are called ?

8 If ye fulfil the royal

law according: to the fcrip-

ture, Thou (halt love thy
T£ 0«<riXi*w, kutcc tVv yox-

neighbour as thyfelf, ye do
well.

9 But if ye have refpe£t

to perfons ye commit fin,

and are convinced of the law
as tranfgrefiors.

io For whofoever fhall

keep the whole law, and yet

(p7]V Ayoc.7T7j(rBig tov 7rXv}0~t-

ov o"d tog o-£ocvTov, xc&Xcog

TTOiStTS.

p E* os i7toocrtxiT:oXy\'TtTZi-

rs
5

ctpczoTictv soycc^ecBsy e-

X£yX°ftSVOl V7T0 TV VOftU tOg

TTOCfi'xQoiTOil.tp

I O Ogtg yoco

offend in one point, he' is \°^ov ^«i, wtoum Sb ev

guilty of all. £vi
t
ysyovs ttolvtuv zvo^pg*

oXov TOV

received it more readily than the rich, being their greateft confolation

under the miferies of life.—That the gofpel fhould have been firft

preached to the poor, and firft received by them, was wifely order-

ed Becaufe it fhewed, that the fpreading of the gofpel through the

world,was owing notto human policy,butto the power of God. Among
the Gentiles, the prejudices of the rich again ft the gofpel, were not

fo great as among the jews. Hence more perfons of rank and edu-
cation among the Gentiles, were converted than among the Jews. See
I Cor. i. 26. note.

2. Heirs of the kingdom. Under the law great blefiings were pro-
mifed to them who loved God, Exod. xx. 6. I Sam. ii. 30. Prov.
vii. 17. But under the gofpel the happinefs of heaven is promifed to

fuch : and by making the poor heirs of the kingdom equally with the

rich, God hath fhewed that he is no refpecler of perfonr., and hath
taught us, in all religious matters, and in matters of juftice, to {hew
a like impartiality.

Ver. 8-— 1 Te fulfil the royal law. No^uov Gko-lXmov . This phrafe

admits of three interpretations, 1. The Greeks called a thing royal,

which was excellent in its kind. A royal law therefore is an ex-

felknl law. 2. The fame Greeks, having few or no kings among
them, called the laws of the kings of Perfia, GwXmqi yo^ot, royal

laws.
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6 But ye have defpifed 6 But, contrary to the example of

the poor. Do not the impartiality fet you by God, Te
rich exceedingly opprefs have defpifed the poor when ye judg-

you ? t nd themfelves drag ed their caufes. Why are ye par-

you to thejudgment- feats? tial to the rich ? Do not the rich ex-

ceedingly opprefs you, and drag you to

the heathen tribunals, to be puniihed

for your faith ?

7 Do not they blaf- 7 / '0 not they utter the mojl inju-

pheme that excellent name riousfpeches againj} the excellent name

which IS named upon you ? of Chrift, which is named upon you in

the appellation of Chrifians, by affirm-

ing him to be a deceiver ?

8 If now indeed ye ful- 8 If now indeed, as upright

fil the royal law ' accord- judges, ye fully obey the excellent law

ing to that fcripture, Thou of Chriit the great king, according

(halt love thy neighbour to that fcripture, Thou Jhalt love thy

as thyfelf, (fee Rom. xiii. neighbour as thyfelf, (Rom. xiii. 9.

9. note) ye do well. 1 note.) Te do well : ye will be guilty

of no partiality in judgment.

9 But if ye accept per- 9 But if, in judging, ye accept

fons, ye work fin, being perfans, ye work Jin, and are convitl-

conviBed by the law as ed by the roy al law as tranfgreffors

:

tranfgrefibrs. for that law enjoins you to love your

neighbours as yourfelves, confe-

quently to do them juftice.

10 For whofoever fhall 10 Ye cannot make atonement

keep the whole law, (3e) for your tranfgrefftons, by perform-

but JIjuII fall
1 with refpecl ing other precepts with care. For

to one PRECEPT, hath be- whofoever Jhall keep the whole law>

come guilty of all.
2 but pall fall wilfully and habitually

with refpecl to one precept, hath be-

come guilty of breaking them all.

laws. In this fenfe, the royal law is the law made by Chrift our

King.— 3. The law enjoining us to love our neighbour, may be called

the royal law, becaufe it infpires us with a grcatnefs of mind fit for

kings, whofe greateft glory confifts in benevolence and clemency.

—

The law or precept here fpoken of was enjoined by Mofes ; but

Chrift carried it to fuch perfection, and laid fuch a ilrefs upon it,

that he called it a new commandment, John xiii. 34. and his command

•

ment, John xv 12. See 1 John ii. 8 note 1. Thefe eircumftances

lead us, by the royal law to underftand the law of Chrift our King

;

which feems to have been the opinion of the byriac tranflator, who
hath here Legem Dei, the law of God.

2. Te do well. This exprefiion is ufed, Actsxv. 29. in the decree

concerning the Gentiles. And as that decree is generally fuppofed

to
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ii For he that faid, Do j

-
! *Q ya o emur* M17

not commit adultery, faid . ».#

alfo, Do not kill. Now, if ft"*™?* S

'f
Xflw M*

thou commit no adultery, yet ^«w?6 $' <>e * ^o^fticre^,

if thou kill, thou art become (poi/zvireic es9
yzyovtxg TTaoct-

a tranfgreffor of the lav/. £«tW pow».

12 So fpeak ye, and fo

do., as they that fhall be

judged by the law of liber-

13 For he fliall have

Judgment without mercy
that hath mewed no mercy

;

and mercy rejoiceth againft

Igment.

14 What doth it profit,

my brethren, though a man
fay he hath faith, and have

not works ? can faith fave

Lim I

judg,

12 .Qurca AaAfiTe jean

ht:j 7Ffl/fit£j cog $tu vo(*>'<£ 6-

w
1 3 H ^350 xpKTtg ctvt-

Xscag ro) uq ttoi^ccuvti £Xsog"

xe&i x&Te&Kuu%uT~au tXzog

Kpi&stug*

14 Ti to cQiXoSj cchx~

(flat pji, Eav nrigw Xzyr, rtg

ficelle, f^vaj <5e pq e%y; pg
ouvctroii 7} TTig-ig (ratrczi au-

rov :

to have been dictated by James the apollle, it is a prefumption that

this epiitle was written by him.

Ver. 10 — 1. But Jhall fall. The word xtou/th, properly fignifies

Jhalljhmble. But the calife is here put tor the effect.. See chap. iiL

2. note I.

2. Become guilty of all The Jewilh dolors affirmed, that by oh-

ferving any one precept of the law with care, men fecured to them-

selves the favour of God, iiotwithilandmg they neglected all the reft.

Wlierefore, they recommended it to their difciples to make choice of a

particular precept, in the keeping of which they were to exevciie

themfelves. Whitby fays they commonly chote either the law of the

Sabbath, or the law of facrirce, or the law of tithes ; becatife they

efteemed thefe the great commandments in the law.—This corrupt

Jewilh doctrine James exprefsly condemned, by declaring, that al-

though a man were to keep the law in all other points, yet if he

habitually breaks one precept, he is really guilty of all See next

note.

Ver. II. 1 Hath commanded alfo, do not kill. This being the

realon of the apoitle's affirmation in the preceding verfe, his meaning

is, that all the commandments being equally enjoined by God, the

man whodefpifes the authority of God lo far as to break any one of

them habitually, would in the like circumttances of temptation and

and opportunity, certainly break any other of them ; coniequently

in the eye of God he is guilty of breaking the whole law : that is,

« he
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11 For he who com-

manded-, Do not commit
adultery, hath commanded

alio, Do not kill.' Now
if thou commit not adul-

tery, but kille/l, thou hajl

become a tranf& ieiior of

the law.

12 So /peak, and fo do,

as thoje who ill all be judg-

ed ' by the law of liberty:

(See chap. i. 25. note. 3.)

13 For judgment with-

out mercy, ' will be to

him who fhewed no mer-

cy. (Kau, 205.) But mer-

cy nullI exult over judg-

ment TO HIM WHO
SHEWED MLUCr. Pial.

xviii. 25.

j 4 What IS the advan-

tage my brethren, if any

one fay he hath faith, but

hath not works ? can this

faith fave him ?
'

JAMES. 363

1 1 For he ivho commanded, Do not

commit adultery, hath commanded alfot

Do not kill. Now if thou commit not

adultery but hillejl by iniquitou- judg-
ment' , thou hajl become a tranfgreffor

of the wliole taw of love, becaufe

thou defpifeft the authority of him
who enjoined all the precepts of
that law.

12 In judgment, fo fpeak and fo
atl os thofe ou^ht to do, who know
that they flail bejudged by the gofpel^

which forbids all partiality in judg-
ment.

13 For the gofpel teaches, that

at the lad day, judgment according

to the ftri&nels of law without

mercy, will be to him who in his deal-

ings jhewed no mercy. But at that

day, mercy will triumph over judg-
ment to him who fhewed mercy.

14 To (hew you the abfurdity of
relying on the profeflion without
the practice of the gofpel, I afk,

What advantage is it to him my bre-

thren, if any one fay, He hath faith,

but hath not works ? Can this faith
javc him ?

he hath no re 1 principle of virtue. The corrupt Jewifh doctrine men-
tioned in the preceding note, and which is condemned in this pafTigc
by the apolllt James, it is to be feared many who profefs the gofpel
Hill entertain.

Ver. 12. Sofpeii, andfo do., a' thofe ivho flail be judged, &c. By-
giving this precept after the declaration ver. i 1. tin apoltle teaches
us, that ihe gofpel requires obedience to all the laws of Uod without
exception.

Ver 13 Forjudgment without mercy Judgment which is the pri-
mary nullification of the wotd xpt/u.c, fuits this parage better than
clamnatiu, condemnation, which is ikza's tranflation; not to mention
that judgment ivithout mercy, is certainly condemnation to finners. -1

If they who have ihewed no mercy fh ,11 be condemned, mu..h more
fhall they be who have dealt unjuftly with others. Pnhaps, the apollle
in writing this, had our Lord's account or the judgment in his eye
in which he iiU'oduces himielf as condemning titer wicked for iieo-ledf.-

ing works ot charity and mercy. See ver. 15, 16.

Ver. 14.
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15 If a brother or fifter

be naked, and deflitute of

daily food,

1 5 "Euv as adsX^og q a-

osXcpv; yvpvoi VTrciwoxri^ koci

XeiTToutvot too~i rvjg s&ijueoou

roofivg,

1 6 Si7?:i as rig c&vroig £<£

UfZbV Tttocysre sv etpvjv^

jSQuaivecrBs jcott ypnra.l^so'-

them not thofe things which .Se, fxrj durs 6s auroig rcc

are needful to the body, i7rnr̂ c l0C T0U o-upotTog, rt

to 6(peXog ;

1 7 Oura text y TTig'tg^ s-

av a:] e^yce £;/'>;, vskool sg~i

1 8 AXX' Sjj?i rig' Zv

16 And one of vou fay

unto them, Depart in peace,

be ye warmed and filled

;

notwithftanding ye give

what doth it profit ?

17 Even fo faith, if it

hath not works, is dead, be-

ing alone.

18 Yea, a man may fay,

Thou halt faith, and I have

works : fhew me thy faith

without thy works, and I

will mew thee my faith by rcov soyuv ecu, zotyca piifco*

coi sk tccv saycov pou rr
t
v

Trig-iv pcv.

rtg~rj syjig, xocyu soya. £%w
eeirov {.101 t^v irigw ecu sk

my WOIKS.

Ver. 14. Can this faith feme him ? This queftion demonftrates,

that James is not treating of the jullification of the believer in the eyes

of irtn, as fome fancy, but of that juflification which will ifiue in

Ks eternal falvation See ver iR. note.

Ver. 15. Br naked, that is, /// clothed, or 'wanting fome of his clothes.

So the word naked, fignifies in molt languages. See Jewifh Antiqui-

ties prefixed to my Harmony, pag. 134.

Ver. 17. If it hath not works, is dead. In this paflage James teaches,

that good wifhes, which work no real benefit to our neighbour, and

an afftnt to truth, which produces no obedience to God, are things

akin, and of like value.

Ver iS. Shew me thy faith 'without thy works. Mod of the print-

ed editions of the Greek New Teitament read here, Shew me thy faith

by thy works ; which Mill thinks is the true reading, and explains the

apoflle's reasoning in this manner: Shew me thy faith by thy works:

It is the only way thou canft fhew it ; but as thou haft no works to

produce, thou never canft mew thy faith. I will prove that I have

faith by my works.—The reading which our tranflators have adopted

is that of the Alexandrian, and of fome other MbS. which read here

y»p»?, without. The Syriac alfo, and the Vulgate verlions havefine

eperibus, without works. Befides this reading is confirmed by ver. 2®.

where the phraie %a^.im tpyuiv, is ufed.—Becaufe the apoftlc, in this

vcrfe,
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15 (Ar, 105.) ivrif a 15 The profefTionof fuch a faith

brother or a lifter be is as unprofitable to the believer, as

naked, ' (*«i, 2o6.)or de- the kmdnefs which fome profefs to

ftitute of daily food, the poor, is to them whom they

do not relieve. For if a brother or

ftjler be naked, or defliiute of daily

food,

16 and any one of you 16 and any one of you who is rich

fay to them, Depart in fay to them, Depart in peace whither*

peace: be ye warmed, and foever ye are going; Be ye clothed

be ye filled, yet give them and fed by fome humane perfon;

none of the things needful yet give them none of the things'

for the body, what IS the needful for clothing and feeding

advantage? their body, nor money to purchafc

them, What is the advantage ? Will
fuch fpeeches feed and clothe the

poor ?

17 So alfo faith, if it 1 7 So alfofaith, if it is not accom-

hath not works, is dead ' panied with good -works is dead, being

BEING by itfelf by itfelf. It is as ineffectual for jus-

tification, as good wiflies without

good works, are for feeding the

hungry and clothing the naked.

18 (Amx, 76.) Alfo 18 Alfo one may fay, Thou affirm-

cne may fay, Thou halt td'thou haft faith and I affirm / have
faith, and I have works ; good works. Shew me, if thou canft,

fhew me thy faith with- thy faith without doing good works.

out thy works, ' and I will Thou canft not do it ; fince faith

fhew thee my faith by my can only be known by the good
works. works which it produceth : and I

will ezhlyfjew thee that I havefaith,

by my good works.

erfe, fpeaks of one's proving the reality of his faith to others by his

works, many have fancied that what is faid ver. 23. Was not Abraham
our fatherjuftificd by works ? means no more but that Abraham was
proved in the fight of men to have true faith, by the work of of-

fering up lfaac. But if this was the apollle's meaning, what he
faith, ver. 23. Andfo that fcripturc was confirmed which faith, Abraham
believed God, and it was counted to him for righleoufntfs, mull mean,
that Abraham's believing God was proved to men to be righteoufnefs

by the offering up of lfaac. This fenfe, however, does not accord

with the hiftory, in as much as Abraham had not offered up lfaac at

the time his faith is faid to have been counted to him for right-

eoufnefs, nor for a longtime after. See ver. 23. note 2.— Farther,

what the apottle faith ver. 24. Tt fee then that by works a man is jufli-

jied
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19 Thou believed that

there is one God ; thou do-

eft well : the devils aifo be-

lieve and tremble.

20 But wilt thou know,

O vain man ! that faith with-

out works is dead ?

21 Was not Abraham our

father juftified by works,

when he had offered Ifaac

his fon upon the altar ?

2 2 Seed thou how faith

wrought with his works, and

by works was faith made
perfect ?

I) So TTig'ev&iC on 0e-

cc sic eg-i' ytoiX'.eg 7roizic. \Loti

TOC OCCljAOVKX, 7Ti5~£VV(T!
J

KCU

(paia-traci.

20 OtXetg cJe yvavaiy co

O,v!j0C/J7?£ KBVS, OTl Vj 7rtC"lC

%cdpiQ raiu zpyuv vbkooc sgiv
;

2 1 A&co:cc
(

u, nrcfTv\^ r
t

-

jam xx, £g Boyuv tbw-uiufovi)

ai-eveyxag Lo'UOLX. TGV VlOV

ccvtz Bin to ^venotcyptov
j

11 BXsTretg on q ingig

crvvTjpyBt reig eoyeig aory,

KCCl EX. TUV &pyU)\J 7} Tri-rig e-

TBXSiU^Vj.

fled and not by faith only, (hews the impropriety of interpreting Abra-

ham's juftificatiou by works, of his being juftified in the eyes of

men. For feeing the apoftle's faying implies :hat a man is juftified,

not only by works but by faith alio, if one's being juftified by works,

means his beir.g proved in the eyes of men by his works to havefaith, his

being juftified by faith, muft in like manner mean, his bang proved,

in the eyes of men, by hisfaith to have faith. But a proof of this kind

being irnpofilble, unlefs men eould look into each others hearts, every

reader muft be fenfible of the abfurdity of the above interpretation of

ver. 23. and that it deferves to be exploded. See ver. 14 note.

Ver. 20 That faith without ivorks is dead. The apoftle by the

term dead, does not mean a faith -not real. For as the faith of the

devils, mentioned ver. 19. is a real convi&ion, and is (hewn to be

real by their trembling when they think of God's holinefs and power,

fo a man may have a real conviction of the truth of the gofpel, who
is not habitually influenced thereby. But, by a dead faith, James

means a faith which, hecaufe it has no influence on a man's actions, is

as incapable to juftify him, as a dead carcafe is to perform the offices

of a living body.

Ver. 21. U hen he had lifted up I,'aac hisfon upon the altar. Though

the word avsvfyxaj, fometimes (ignifies the offering of a facrilice, it is

here ufed in its primary fenfe, ot carrying or lifting up : For Ilaac was

not actually offered. Yet hecaufe, by lifting him up and laying him

on the altar, Abraham (hewed that he was fully determined to flay

him. God coufidered that a&ion, and ("pake of it, as a real offering

of Ifaac.

Ver. 22. Faith co-operated with his works. As in many paffages of

fcrioiure, l'o in this the word only is- wanting, and muft be fupplied in

the
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19 Thou believeft that 1 9 Thou Mievejl that there is one

there is one God; thou God: So far thou dofi well Even

doft well : ("fee ver. 8. the devils believe this, and tremble,

note 2.) Even the devils But as that faith will not fave them,

believe THli', and trem- to neither will thy faith fave thee,

£,le„ though it be both real, and found

as to its object.

20 (At, 104.) Befdes, 20 Befides, wouldjl thou hnoiv the

would]} thou know, O truth refpe&ing jultification, O hy-

falfe man, that faith with- pccrite, that faith without works is

out works is dead ?
' dead ? is utterly incapable of j ufti-

fying any one?

21 Was not Abraham z\ IVas not Abraham curfather ac-

our father juftified by counted by God a righteous perfon for

works, when he had lifted his works, when he had lifted up Ijaac

up Ifaac his foil upon the his [on upon the altar, and God fware

altar?' that becaufe he had done it, he

would blefs him exceedingly, and

that in his feed Omit, all the na-

tions of the earth fhould be bleffed ?

22 Thou fee/I that his 22 In this inftance thoif Jeeft that

f^ith co-operated with his his faith only cooperated with his

works, ' and (m) by works works, in procuring him the b 1

,f-

EXSfaith was perfected.
1

fing of jultification; and that by

his works relating to the offering

of Ifaac, his faith was rendered com-

plete.

the following manner to render the fenfe complete : His faith only

40-operated with hit works. For the apoflle is reafoning, not to prove

that faith is neceffary to judication ; that was allowed on all hands ;

But to fhevv that faith does not juftify any man, by itfelf ver. 17. 24.
The meaning therefore is, that Abraham's faith did not by itfelf juf-

tify him, but only co operated with his works in procuring

hirn the promife of justification, as appears plainly from ver.

24. Yet, becaufe this is one of the puffages of fcripture whofe
meaning is much contefled, 1 have not ventured to infert the word
only, in the tranflation. See Eft. vi. feci. 2. where this fubjeft is

handled at great length.

2. And by works his faith was perfected. The command to offer Ifaac

for a burnt-offering, Gen. xxii. 2. appearing directly contrary to the

promife, Gen. xxi. 12. In Ifaacjhall thy feed be called, Abraham's
faith was thereby put to the feverelt trial. Yet it was not flaggered

by the feeming contrariety of the divine revelations. Abraham rea-

foned with himfelf, as Paul informs us Heb xi. 19. That Cod was
able to ra'tfe Ifaac even from the dead ; and firmly lel'wvivg that he would
aQually do fop he fet himfelf to obey the divine command without the

leatt
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23 And the fcripture -Was

fulfilled, which faith, Abra-

ham believed God, and it

was imputed unto him for

righteoufnefs : and he was
called The Friend of God.

24 Ye fee then how that

by works a man is juftified,

and not by faith only.

25 Likewife alfo, was not

Rahab the harlot juftified by
works, when fhe had receiv-

ed the mefiengers, and had

fent them out another way ?

23 Kxi S7r\y](iuSv] y ygot-

(f)vj vj Xeyatra' Erng-ivcre a£

yiarSy uvru e;g SiKocicixrvv^v'

xctt (piXog 0e& ocXyj^rj.

24. 'OpOCTS TOIVVV OTl E£

zoyoov oiKxinTai oLv^pwrrog^

Koit ax. ex. ingzodg jxovov.

25 'Qpoiug Ss Ktxi Paa£

y\ TTopvvj hk ££ epyuv edixui-

coBt]) VTTode^tx^svvj rvg uyfc-

X%g, xcti etsom odu ejtSaAfcT-

arcn]

leail gain -faying. James therefore had good reafon to fay, that

Abraham's faith co-operated with his works in procuring him the

promifes confirmed with an oath ; becanfe it was his faith in God,
which enabled him to perform the difficult works, requisite to the

offering of Ifaac as a burnt offering. He had equally good reafon to

fay, by works his faith ivas pcrfecled, or rendered complete ; becaufe

if when tried, he had refufed to obey, his would not have been a

a complete faith,

In this paffage James hath declared, that faith and works are infe-

parably connected as caufe and effect; that faith as the caufe, necef-

farily produces good works as its effect, and that good works mult

flow from faith as their principle ; that neither of them feparately are

the means of our juftificatf n, but that when joined they become ef-

fectual for that end. Wherefore when in fcripture we are faid to be

juftified by faith, it is a faith accompanied with good works. On the

other hand, when we are faid to be juftified by <worh, it is works
proceeding from faith.

Ver. 2;.— I. And fo that fcripture ivas confirmed. The word
twX^aSn has this fenfe, Matth. v. 17. I came not to d'ffohe the law and
the prophets.— aXA« vXv^uaca, but to confirm them as revelations from

God.
2. Abraham believed God, &c. This paffage of fcripture contains

two affertions : I. 'I hat Abraham believed God. 2. That his be-

lieving God was counted to him for righteoufnefs. By the offering

of Ifaac that fcripture was confirmed, or proved to be true, in both

its parts. For r. By offering Ifaac in the firm expectation that God
would vaife him from the dead, and fulfil in him the promife of the

numerous feed, Abraham fhewed that he believed God in the firmeft

manner.— 2. By offering Ifaac, Abraham had the promife, that God
would count his faith to him for righteoufnefs at the judgment, re-

newed and confirmed in a folcmn manner with an oath.—Now, it de-

ferve*
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23 (Kaj, 212.) Ami fo 23 And fo by the ofirring of

that fcripture nvas conjTrtn- Ifaac, that fcripture was fhewed to be

ed' which faith, Abraham true in. both its parts, which faith

,

believed God, ' and it Abraham believed God, ami it was
was counted to him for counted to him for righteoufnefs : And
righteoufnefs : and he was as a perfon in high favour with God,
called The Friend of he was called by God himfelf, Ifa.

God. J xli. 8. the friend of God.

24 Ye fee therefore that 24 Wherefore, from Mofes af-

by works a man is jufti- cribing the juftification of Abraham
fied, and not by faith to the work of offering up Ifaac, Tt
only. fee that by works proceeding from

faith a man is jujiifiedy and not by

faith without works.

25 And in like manner 25 And in like manner alfo, was
alfo, was not Rahab the not Rahab the harlot juflifed by works
harlot justified ' by works, proceeding from faith in the true

havingfecretly received the God, (Jofh. ii. 3,— 11.) having fe-
meffengers, and having cretly received and concealed thefpies%

fent them away by another and having fent them away by a dif-

road? ferent road from that which fhe

knew their purfuers would take.

ferves notice, that the confirmation of the fcripture by the offering of
Ifaac mentioned in this paffage, did not happen till many years after

it was faid that Abraham's faith was counted for righteoufnefs : for

this fhews tnat to men's juftification, not one a6t, but a continued
courfe of faith and obedience is neceflary. See Horn. iv. 3. note I.

and James ii. 18. lad part of the note.

3. And he -was called the friend of God. This honourable title is

well illuftrated by Maimonides, Jcfhub c. 10. " He who worfhips
" God from love meditates on his law and precepts, and walketh in
" the path of his will, not from any worldly confideration, nor from
11 ftar of evil, nor the hope of procuring good to himfelf; but doth
u the truth hecaufe it is the truth, and that at length he may obtain
" the greateft felicity. This is the higheft degree of excellence, and
*' which every good man does not arrive at. But it is the degree
" which our father Abraham attained to, whom the bleffed God
M called his friend, becaufe he ferved him purely out of love."

Ver. 25. In like manner alfo, was not Rahab the harlot juflified by
works, Sic. The apoftle Paul hath made honourable mention of Ra-
hab, Heb. xi. 3 l . By faith Rahab the harlot was not dejlroyed with the

unbelievers, having received the fpies in peace. Rahab's faith as was ob-
fcrved, Eff. vi. feci. 3. paragr. 5. confifted in her attending to and
reafoning juftly on what fhe had heard concerning the dividing of the
waters of the Red Sea for a paffage to the Ifraelites, and concerning
the deftrudtion of Sihon and Og. For, from thefe things flic con-
cluded that the God of the Ifraelites was the true God, and fole go.
Vol. V. B b vernor
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16 For as the body with- 26 \Q<r7rep yctp to cupoc
t the fpirit is dead, fo faith
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vernor of the univerfe. And firmly believing this, fhe renounced her

former falfe gods, and concealed the Ifraelitifh fpies at the hazard of

her life. In this fhe fhevved a goodnefs of difpofition of the fame

kind with that which Abraham fhewed, when he left his country and

kindred at God's command. And as Abraham, for that great aft of

faith and obedience was rewarded with the promife of Canaan, fo

Rahab, as the reward of her faith and works was not deftroyed with

the unbelieving inhabitants of Jericho. This is St. Paul's account of

Rahab; to which we may add what is mentioned, Jofh. vi. 75. That

fhe obtained a dwelling in Ifrael : being received among the Ifraelites

as a profelyte to their religion.—But James hath carried the matter

farther; for he tells us that Rahab was juftified by the work of con-

cealing .the fpies, in the fame manner and in the fame fenle that J
< bra-

ham was juftified by the work of lifting up Ifaac on the altar ; that if,

flic was accounted by God a righteous perfon and became an heir of

falvation. It is true Rahab, in concealing the fpies, told a lie to the

perfons who purfued them. Neverthelefs her faith in the God of

Ifrael was not leffened by that fingle fin, which properly was a fid of

ignorance committed agreeably to the falfe morality of the heathens

among whom fhe had been educated, and is no where in fcripture com-

mended. Btfides, of that fin, as well as of her former loofe life, fhe

no doubt repented, when fhe attained more juft notions of her duty.

For after fhe lived among the Ifraelites fhe feems to have been remark-

able for her piety and virtue, in fo much that Salmon, a J.ewilh great

man

CHAP. III.

View and Illiijlration of the Matters contained in this Chapter*

FROM the writings of Paul, but efpecially from his epiftl*

to the Romans, we learn that the Jews valued themfelves-

highly on the knowledge of the true God and of his will, which

they derived from the divine revelations of which they were

the' keepers, and fet themfelves up every where as teachers of

the Gentiles. Animated by the fame fpirit, many of the Jews

who had embraced the gofpel, were exceedingly defirous of ttic

office of teachers in the Chriftian church. But the apoitle

James,
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16 For as the body 26 In no way but by faith accom-
without the fpirit is dead, panied with works, can. any one be

fo alfo faith without works juftified. For as the body luitkotii the

is dead. fail, though a real body, is a dead
carcafe incapable either of adlion or

enjoyment ; fo alfo faith without

ivorks, though a real affent of the
underftanding, is dead, hath no
power to procure juftification.

man married her, and by her had Boaz the great-grandfather of Da-
vid from whom our Lord defcended.—Some commentators, in vindi-

cation of Rahab's character, tell us thac the Hebrew word anfwering

to tcro^vri, an harlot, fometimes fignifies an inn keeper, or hojt. But
there is no occafion in Rahab's cafe, to depart from the common
meaning of the word, becaufe the worthinefs of a perfon's character,

whatever it may be in the eftimation of men, doth not in the fight of

God depend on what one hath been formerly, but on what he is at

prefent, and continues to be to the end of his life.— Rahab, for con-
cealing the fpies and deceiving their purfuers by a lie, hath been re-

prefented by the enemies of revelation, as a traitor to her country,

and an immoral perfon who was unworthy of the praife bellowed on
her by the apoltles Paul and James. But it fhould be confidered,

that after (he believed the God of lfrael to be the true God, and was
Certain that he would dettroy Jericho, the concealing of the fpies, in-

ftead of being a blameable adtion, was a duty fhe owed to the wor-
fhippers of the true God, and was the only means by which fhe could
preferve her own life, and the life of her parents and kindred. Where-
fore, the commendation bellowed by the apoilles on Rahab is well

founded : and fhe is faid with truth to have been jullilied by the work
of concealing the fpies.

James, well knowing that fome of them ftill believed the ob-
servance of the law of Mofes neceffary to falvation ; that others

had not fhaken off the prejudices of their education ; and that

not a few ftill followed the bad practices to which they had
been accuftomed in their unconverted ftate, earneftly diffuaded

them from becoming teachers, by reprefenting to them the

punifhment to which they expofed themfelves, if they either

perverted the do£lrines, or concealed the precepts, of the

gofpel, ver. 1.—Next he insinuated that their ancient preju-

dices might lead them, as teachers, to offend in many things

:

but at the fame time to make them attentive to their own con-

•duct, he told them that if they did not offend in word, by
B b 2 teaching
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teaching falfe do&rine and by uttering bitter fpeeches againft

thofe who differed from them in religious matters, it would be

a proof of their having attained a great degree of virtue, ver.

2.—Then to make them fenfible how dangerous it wa9 to fin

with the tongue, he (hewed them by the power which bits in

the mouths of horfes, and helms in fhips, have to turn thefe

great bodies whitherfoever their governors pleafe ; that the

tongue, though a little member, is capable of producing prodi-

gious effects, either good or bad, according as it is ufed, ver. 3,

4, 5.—And gave as an example, the mifchief which the intem-

perate ufe of fpeech often produceth in fociety, ver. 6.—add-

ing, that though human ingenuity had been able to fubdue all

kinds of wild beafts, birds, and fea-monfters, the tongue is fo

unruly a thing, that no one hath been able to fubdue the tongue

of others, ver. 7, 8.—-And to fhew the unrulinefs of the

tongue, the apoftle mentioned, that with it we blefs God : but

with it alfo we curfe men made in the image of God, ver. 9.

—Moreover, the abfurdity of employing the tongue for fuch

contradictory purpofes, he difplayed by remarking that no fuch

contradictions were to be found in any part of the natural fyf-

tem, ver. 10.— 12.

To

Old Translation. Greek Text.
CHAP. III. 1 My bre- r My sroXXoi 2t$ct(rxu-

thren, be not many mailers,
Xoi yivi(r§6 a^o t uv, et-

knowing that we ihall re- * '
e ' « '

ceive the greater condemna- doT^ 0Ti F zliov W* M'
tion. ifojWeSa'

2 For in many things we 2 TloXXx yap VTUiofiiv
offend all. If anv man of- < . . t i

fend not in word, the lame r ^
is a perfeft man, and able ™™t£i, XT©* teXei®> avvjp,

alfo to bridle the whole body. cvvccTog ^ocXtvaycoyya-ai Kcti

OXOV TO (TUfJLtt,.

Ver. I.— 1. Do not become many of you teachers. The great defire

which the Jews, to whom this letter was written, had to become
teachers in the church after their converfion, and to inculcate the obli-

gation of the law of Mofes, is remarked, 1 Tim. i. 7. ©sAovtej hv«»

vcju.e^ioacrxo'.Xot, dejiring to be teachers of the law. Thefe teachers of the

law in the Christian church, were the great corrupters of the

gofpel.

2. We flail receive. He joins himfelf with the perfons to whom he

wrote, to mitigate the liarflinefa of his reproof.

Ver. 2.
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To his defcrlptlon of the mifchiefs occafioncd in fociety by
an unbridled tongue, James fubjoined an earneft exhortation to

fuch of the Jews as pretended to be wife and intelligent, to

make good their pretentions by (hewing their works all done
with the meeknefs of wifdom. In this exhortation, he feems

to have had thofe of them efpecially in his eye, who fet them-
felves up as teachers ; and the rather becaufe they all valued

themfelves on their wifdom and knowledge, Rom. ii. 10.—20.

So that by calling them -wife and intelligent , he prudently ufed

an argument which he hoped would draw their attention, ver.

13.— On the other hand he told them, that if they taught either

the Law or the Gofpel, with bitter anger and flrife after the

example of fome of their bigocted brethren, they lied againft

the truth ; becaufe fuch a conduct was a contradiction to the

religion which they pretended to teach, ver. 14.—and was no
paH of the wifdom which cometh from above, to which they

laid claim ; but was earthly, animal, and demoniacal, ver. i£.

—Befides, bitter anger and ilrife, never fail to produce tumult

and every evil work, ver. 16.—Then he recommended to them
the wifdom which is from above, by difplaying its many amiable

qualities, ver. 17.—together with its efficacy in producing in

thofe whom they inftruc~ted, the good fruit of true faith, by
means of a peaceable behaviour towards them.

Nfav Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. III. 1 Do not CHAP. III. i Do not become many

become many OF YOU teach' of you teachers•, my brethren. That
ers, ' my brethren, know- office requires a knowledge which
ing that we ' (hall receive few poffefs, unlefs they are infpired.

the greater (xf^a) puniJJj- And if we err, iue Jhall receive the

ment. greater punlfljment on account of our
being teachers.

2 For IN anany things 2 For in many thi?igs> through

we all Jlumble. ' If any natural infirmity and ftrong tetnpta-

one Jlumble not in word, 2 tion, we are all liable to fall. But as

he is a perfect man, J able our faults are often in lpeech, If any

to rule even the whole one fo governs his tongue, that he

body* 4 frweth not in ivord, he is a man of
great vi>tue, able to rule even the

whole body of his paflions.

Ver. 2.— 1. IVe all fumble. riTa>op.!y. This is a metaphor taken
from peifons who in walking on ilipptry or rough ground, flid.: or

Humble, without falling : as is plain from Rom. xi. II. Mi itc-mio-ay

b<t, pnwj ; Have they fumbled Jo as to fall?—Wherefore, as in fcrip-

Ii b 3 ture
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3 Behold, we put bits in

the horfes mouths, that they

may obey us •, and we turn

about their whole body.

4 Behold alfo the mips,

which, though they be fo

great, and are driven of

fierce winds, yet are they

turned about with a very

fmall helm, whifherfoever the

governor lifleth.

5 Even fo the tongue is a

little member, and boafteth

great things. Behold how
great a matter a little fire

kindleth !

6 And the tongue is a fire,

a world of iniquity; fo is

the tongue amongftour mem-

Xtvug sig roc g'outzra. ficcX-

/,0/A'sV 'TTCCg TO 7r£'*jJS<r3"^sj av-

rvg qfiiV) Kdi oXov TO cruy.oL

CCVTCOV fliTUyOfAVj.

4 iJW, y.ca r<z ttXoioc Tijt

XlltaUTCC QVTC&, KCCi V7T0 ^zXt}-

TOtyiTCCl V7T0 6Xx%ib~<* W}OC(.-

XlV, OTT'd CtV 7/ SPjtM? T'd £U-

§vvovr&> fcxXyircu.

J Ovru xctt r; yXuG~(roz

fjLtxpov [izXog eci, xcti f/,e-

y&Xotvyft. IoW, oXiyov 'zrvp

\XlXVjV VXtjV CtVOLTTTtl.

6 Kai t) yXucrcra. ttu^, o

Kotrjuog TTjg ccoMiug' arcog vj

yXcocrcrcc Kct§i$-ccra.i vj roig

ture walling denotes the courfe of a man's conduct fumbling, in this,

pafiage, fignifies thofe l'efler failings in duty to which common Chrif-

tians are liable. For it was in that character, and not in the cha-

racter of an infpired apoflle, that James, to mitigate the harfhnefs of

his reproof, ranked hirhfelf among the pcrfons to whohi he wrote.

2. If any one fumble not in word, he is, &c. The apoftle's mean-

ing, according to Grotius is, If any one does not teach falfe doctrine, he

is able to rule the church, called in other pafiages, the body. But, as

the apoflle is fpeaking of the vices of the tongue in general, which

he had reproved, chap. i. 26. I am of opinion, that by fumbling in

word, he means thofe fmful railing fpeeches, which the Judaizing

teachers uttered againft their opponents, as well as the uttering of er-

roneous doctrine and precepts.

3. He is a pcrfci man : not perfeB in an abfolute fenfe ; forjn that

fenfe no one can be perfect. But he is a man of great virtue ; a man

perfect in comparifon of others. For it is reasonable to believe that

one who is ftrictly confeientious in his words, will be
,

proportionably

careful of his actions.

4. Able to ride even the whole body. The word fcaftjvaya^aii properly

fignines to hold in and turn about a fiery high-mettled horfe by means of

a Jlrong bridle. Here it is applied metaphorically, to denote the rc-

ftraining of our pafiions by means of a firm resolution. That the body

in .this paffage fignifies the pafiions and appetites of the body, and not

the church, 1 think is evident from ver. 6.

Vtr. 4.
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3 Behold, into the

mouths of korfes we put

bits, to make them obedient

to us, and we turn about

their whole body.

4 Behold alfo the (hips,

which though they be fo

great, and are driven by

hard winds, are turned

about by a very fmall

helm, whitherfoever the

force of the director ivil-

leth. '

5 So alfo the tongue is

a little member, {km,

2H.) yet it worketh migh-

tily. ' Behold how much
wood 1 a little fire kind-

leth!

6 (And the tongue is

a fire, a world ' of ini-

quity,) even fo the tongue

JAMES. 375

3 Think not the tongue a weak
member becaufe it is fmall : Behold

into the mouths of horfes we put

bits to make them obedient to us,

and though thefe bits are fmall,

with them we turn about their whole

body.

4 Behold alfo the Jhips, which

though they be fo great in bulk, and
are driven oy flormy winds, are turn-

ed about by a very fmall helm, and
made to fail whithetfoever the force,

of the Pilot who fleers the helm,
wilUth them to fail.

5 So alfo the tongue is but a little

member, yet it worketh mightily upon
thofe to whom it fpeaks. Alfo,

to fhew by another comparifon the

operation of the tongue ; Behold

how great a mafs of wood a little fre
kindleth !

6 (I fay this, becaufe the tongue

ungoverned is a fire, and contains

a great collection of iniquity) Even

Ver. 4. The force of the direclor willed). This is the literal tranfla-

tion of oppi evSwovt©' Qv\r~ou : For ei/Svww is he who directs the helm
;

and bffj.ni iignifies the force which he exerts in turning it from fide to
fide ; and BuXmai which exprefTes the will of the director, is poetically
afcribed to the force which he exerts in fieering,

Ver. 5.— c. It worketh mightily. The word //pj-aAau^H is com-
pounded of two words which figntfy a great neck ; confequently it

contains an allufion t« a horfe, who in walking proudly raifes his neck.
And, as he does the fame when he exerts his force, the word is very
properly tranflated, worketh mightily : The meaning is, that the
tongue, though a fmall member, hath great power in governing the
body ; that is our affections and actions.—Oecumtnius explains Mey«-
Xxuxu thus, fxzyxXcc leyx^nca %y.~K% kcci kxxx. It works great good and
evil.

2. How much wood. The Greek word i\n, denotes a mafs or heap
of any kind of matter, but efpccially pf wood. '[ he Latines ufed
materia, in the fame fenfe. Curtius, L. 6 c. 6. multam fnateriam cecU
derat miles : The foldiers had cut down much wood.

Ver. 6.— 1.

—

And the tongue is a fire, a world of iniquity. This i$
a metaphor of the fame kind with a fea of troubles, a drluge of wick-
cdnelj. The Syriac translation of this dlaufe is, Et mmdut peccatt

B b 4 '
veluti
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bers, that it defileth the p&striv r^u'V, y <r7nXa<rcc

whole body, and fetteth on ^ rQ %m ~
}

fire the courfe of nature ; ^ ' 7

*nd it is fet on fire of hell, <>*™ TDV T?X>n '*K W«T
*

fTttOPGj K&i (pXoyi^ou.ev7j V7T0

Tsj? yeevvTjg.

7 For every kind of y Ylairoc yoc^ {fjwrig Byai-

beafts, and of birds, and of
wJ/ Tg ^ ^e;^, LW**

ferpents, and of things in the
\ r

id is tamed, and hath been T£ K«< »*M*% dufict^rcu

tamed of mankind :
ku,i hootpctgoci- rv <p\)tret tvi

CivS'pCt)7TlVVl'>

3 But the tongue can no 8 Tyv 3e y\cc<r<rotv v$et?

man tame ; it is an unruly ^Tea av§eU7r av 2auet<r*i
9

evil, full of deadly poilon. *»

veluti ramus ; and the •wicked -world is as the wood ; which, in Whitby's

opinion, maketh both the fenfe and the fimilitude clear. But it

changes the fimilitude, by making the wicked world the feuel ; where-

as the apoflle represents the body as the feuel. And thtrefore com-

mentators think this claufe was originally a marginal note, which after-

wards was inferted in the text by lbme ignorant transcriber.—A world

of iniquity ; that is, a great collection of iniquity. This the apoftte fay»

the tongue is, becaufe there is no iniquity which an unbridled tongue

is not capable of producing ; either by itfelf, when it curfes, rails,

teaches falfe doctrine, and ipeaks evil of God and man ; or by means.

of others, whom it entices, commands, terrifies, and perfuades, tq

commit murdtrs, adulteries, and every evil work.

2. :Ibat which fpotteth the whole body In this and in what follows,

the fimilitude of the fire and wood is carried on For as the fire put

among the wood, rirfl fpotteth or blackeneth it with its fmoke, and

then fetteth it on fire, fo ihe tongue fpotteth or blackeneth the whole

body, then fetteth on fire the natural frame.

3. And fetteth onf.rethe natural (wheel or) frame. So tov Tpo^ov t»ij

ytveczus Signifies. For to t^oowtow t*i> •yms-Eo,',
-

, chap. i. 23. is the na-

iural face —The wonderful mechanifm of the human body, and its

power c C affecting, and of being affe&ed by the foul, is in this paf-

fage aptly represented, by the wheels of a machine which act on each

other.

—

r
phe pernicious influence of the tongue, in firft fpotting and

then deflroying both the bodies and the fouls of men, ariies from the

language which it frames, whereby it inflames men's pafiions to fuch

a degree, that being no longer under the direction of their rtafon,

they pufh them on to fuch o&ions as are deflructive both of their body

and foul.— Bos, Elfner, Alberti and others, by ihe natural wheel,

underltand the fucceffive generations of men ; one generation going,

and another coming without inteimifiion; So that the apoitlc's mean-
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is placed among our mem- jo the tcngrc is pica \J among our mem-
bers

y
thai which fpotteth hers, that utfrich with its

the whole body, ' and fpeech the whole body \ as fire by its

fetteth on fire the natural fmoke fpotteth the wood among
frame. ' and IS fet on fire which it is put ; and as fire kindk-th

from hell. 4 the wood, the tongue fetteth on fire

ihe frame of our nature, being itfelf

fet on fire from hell.

7 {Tap) Now every na- 7 Now it is remarkable, that every

ture of wild beafts, • and nature of wild beajls, and of birds,

of birds, and of ferpents, and of Jhpents, and offea monjlcrs,

and offea monflers, \§fub- is capable of being fubdued, and hath

dued, and hath been fub- actually been fubdiied by the human
clued, by the human nature, ingenuity.

8 But the tongue of 8 But ihe tongue of other men no

men no one can fubdue. ' one is able to fubclue. It is an unruly

It is an unruly evil thing, evil thing, full of deadly poifon : it

full of deadly poifon. oft times occafions death to thofe on
whom it is let loofe. Pf. cxl. iii.

ing is, the tongue hath fet on fire our forefathers, it inflameth us,

and will have the fame influence on thofe who come after us.—Benfon
fuppofing that ytnat; here anfwercth lo the Hebrew Toldoth, undei"-

ftands by the wheel of generation, the courfe of a man's life. — The
apoille's fentiment is true in all thefe fenfes.

4. And is fet on fire from hell. Hell, the place prepared for the
devil, is by a metonymy put for the devil himtVlf ; as by a like meto-
nymy, heaven is put for God. But the apoftle reprefents the tongue
as fet on tire from hell, rather than from the devil, becaufe he is

ipeaking ot fire and burning, vvhofe origin he elegantly deduces from
hellflames.

—
'f he ufe we ought to make of the doctrine taught in this

highly figurative pafiage, is obvious. Being furronnded with fuch a
mai's of comhuilible matter, we fliould take great care not to ftnd
from our tongues, the lead fpark by which it may be kindled, left

we ourfelves with thofe whom we fet on fire, be confumed in the
flames which we raife.

Ver. 7. Every nature of wild Leajls, &c. In tran'fiating this verfe
I have followed Beza. The phrafe (^rao-a tycrif S^tav) every nature of
wild beqfls, &c. means, the llrength and rierceneL of wild bealls, the
fwiftnefs of birds, the poifon of ferpents, the exceeding great force
of fea monflers. Thefe have all been overcome by the art and inge-
nuity of man, fo that they have been made fubftrvient to his ufe and
pleafure.

Ver. 8. But the tongue of men no one can fubdue. This translation
arifes from the right court ruction of the original, in the following
manner: Ttj» h ytyucrvm ewponrw, a$tn Juvaraj Sx^cco-cu. Befide6, it

gives a more ju It fenfe, than the common tranflation, which rcprefctits

flie apoitle, as faying, that no que can fubdue his. own tongue. The
tongue
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9 Therewith biefs we y Ev ccvtyi eukoyvpev rov
God, even the Father; and cv.„ , :

, ' .
,

- idjuou Koci Trarepoi. kcu ev ay-
therewith curie we men, ^ ' .

which are made after the fi-
rV XKraoupebu^vg avBpu-

militude of God. 7Fis$ rag xctf) o^uocoaiv <dsi£

yeyovarczg.

10 Out of the fame 10 Ek ra avra g-o[xot-
c:outh proceedeth bleffing _,„.£,. ,.,. *

and carfing. My brethren, <o ?/u /

tbefe things ought not fo to »«^a- Qy X^h ccdeX<poi pv>

rayra ara ytvevvoti.

I I M'jjr; ?7 •arjjysj ex Ty\g

avryg 07rv;g (6pyet to yXutcv

xoii to •srizpov
;

12 M^ ovvocroiiy adeX^oi

fix, cruxy eX&io&g woii}0~oct
i

vj ufzireXog crvxa, ; XTOjg aJe-

fJUO, TTVjyV} uXVXOV KCtL yXvKU

7?er/jcra,i vacop.

13 Tig o~o<pog nai 6frt^">f*

flOiV EV UfAlV J
$£i£a,TC0 ex,

Tvjg uaXyg avxcrpo'pqg rot sp-

ya. aura ev TrpuvTyn o~o(pi-

be.

1

1

Doth a fountain fend

forth at the fame place fweet

•water and bitter ?

12 Can the fig- tree, my
brethren, bear oiive- berries ?

either a vine, figs ? fo can no

fountain both yield fait wa-

ter and irefh.

13 Who is a wife man,

and endued with know-
ledge, amongft you ? let him
ihew, out of a good conver-

fation, his works with meek-

aefs of wifdom.

tongue of other men no one can fubJue : but certainly a man may
ifnbdue his own tongue. - Oecumenius read this chuife interrogatively j

&nd can no man fnbdue the tongue ? It is an unruly evil.

Ver. 9. With it ive cuvfe men. Perhaps the apoftle in this glanced

at the unconverted Jews, who, as Juftiii Martyr informs us in his dia-

logue with Trypho the Jew, often curfed the Chrillians bitterly in

their fynagogues.

Ver. 10. Same mouth. If James here had the minifters of religion

in his eye, whole office it was to praife God in name of the people, his

reproof would be the more fevere.

Ver. 12. So no fountain can produce fait and fiveet water. Becanfe

this ir. fuppofed to be a repetition of what is contained in ver. 1 1. Lu-
cas Brugenfis, Eftius, Grotius, and others, prefer the reading of the

.Alexandrian and other MSS. namely, 'Ovtx; u^e eCkUKoy <y\vxo d*mm
So neither can fait water produce fiveet. The Syriac liath here,

Similiter neque ayua falfe

p

r>(funt fieri dulcet. Salt waters cannot be made

fweet. The Vulgate; Sic neque fa/fa dulcem potejl facere aqusm ; jo

mother can fall water make frejh water. But the comparifons are dif-

(cieut ;
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9 (Ev) With it we blefs g Befide?, it is applied to the

God, even the Father, and moil contradictory- purpofes. With
with it we curfe men,

'

it we blefs Gid even the Father of the

who were made after the univerie, and with it we curfe men
likenefs of God. who, in their intellectual part, were

made after the likenefs cf God whoru
we blefs.

10 Out of the fame 10 Out of the fame mouth goeth

mouth ' goeth forth a blef- forth a bleffing and a curfe. My bre-

fing and a curfe. My bre- thren thefe things ought not fo to be :

thren, thefe things ought for if we love and blefs God, wc
not fo to be. will love and blefs men alfo, feeing

they were made after his image.

t i Doth a fountain 1 1 No fuch inconfiftency is found
fend forth from the fame in the natural world. Doth any foun-
bo/e, fweet water and tain feud forth from the fame opening,

bitter ? frejh water atud fait ?

1

2

Can a fig-tree, my 1 2 Can a fig-tree, my brethren,

brethren, produce olives? produce olives? or a vine fits ? In
or a vine figs ? fo nofoun- like manner, no fountain can produce

tain CAN yield fait and fait and fre/h water. It is equally

fweet water.

'

unnatural for the fame mouth, to

fend forth praifes to God and cur-
lings to men.

13 Is any one wife and 13 Though ye can not fubdue
intelligent among you ? let other men's tongues, ye may bridle

him (hew, by a good con- your own. I therefore fay, Is any
-verfation, his works with teacher among you wife and intelligent ?
meeknefs of wifdom. ' Let him Jbew by a good converfation,

his words and actions as a teacher,

performed with the meeknefs of wif-
dom.

ffrent : bitter water being different in kind from that which is fait —
Eltius obferves, that the apoitle's defign was to confirm his doctrine
by four fimilitudes ; the full taken from fountains, the fecond and
third from fruit-trees, and the fourth from the fea, which being in

its nature fait does not produce frefh water. He therefore approves
of the reading of the Alexandrian MS. But Mill prefer the common
reading.

Ver. 13. Meeknefs of xvifdom. This beautiful txpreffion infinuates,

that true wifdom is always accompanied with mecknels, or the govern-
ment of the paffions. The meeknefs of wifdom, and the beamy of holi-

nefsy are exprtffions of the fame kind, formed to reprefent the excel.
leney of thefe qualities.

Vtr. 14.
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14 But if ye have bitter

envying and ftrife in your

hearts, glory not, and ii-

not againft the truth.

15 This wifdom defcend-

cth not from above, but is

earthly, fenfual, devilifh.

16 For where envying and

flrife is, there is confufion,

and every evil work.

JAMES.

14 Et

Chap. III.

OS fyXov TTIKOOV

LXJcTt XOCi EDlQsitXV IV TV} XCiO-

OlCi U'ACOVy f/.V] X.a.TCiKCCWXGi-

<T%£ XXI lJ/£U<5W$e KCCTCt TV^
r

ocXrfizictg.

15 OVK. Sg-lV CtUTVj 7] 0~0-

(pioi czv^ey xcx.t£p%o{jlzvv}j

CcXX ITTiyHQq^ T^V^/lZVIy $01.1-

fA,0VtU)OVJ£.

1 6 Otth yap fyXog xoti

Ept§BltZ
y

ZKEl DiKCCTXg-CCTUX, ZOit

ttccv (pctuXov nrpxy^tx..

17 'H Js avcoQev co^ttz17 But the wifdom that

is from above is fir ft pure,

then peaceable, gentle, and ^ ' ' -
'

eafy to be entreated, full of Ta- ei^vMij, BiTHMrfa eimei-

mercy and good fruits, with- •S^,, fA£S~vj eXevg kcci Kct£-

out partiality, and without vuv ccvaQuv, ccdicczoirog kcci

hypocrify.
a,VV7T0KOiT0g.

Ver. 14. If ye have hitter anger. Z»Xov -crtxpov. See 2 Cor. xi. 2-

noce 1. — There is a virtuous anger, namely when it is exercifed for a

juft reafon, and does not exceed in degree and duration. Hence the

precept liphef. iv. 26. Be angry andJin not, &c.
Ver. 15. But is earthly. The apoitle having defcribed that bitter

bigotted lpirit of which the Jewilh teachers boafted, condemns it in

this verfe, by declaring that it is no part of the wifdom which cometh

from God : but is earthly, mere worldly policy; animal, its end is to

procure the gratification of the animal paiTions ; and demoniacal, it is

the wifdom pra&iied by evil fpirits, and which they infuie into their

votariesj

Ver. j 6.— I . For tvhere anger andjlrife. St. Paul fpeaks of tfdi ;c*i fi« •

y«i sofxu'v.;, jlrifes andJ/ghtitigs about the lain, Tit. iii. o> The Jews every

where enforced the obligation of the law or Mofes with a fury that

bordered on madntfs, and which led them to commit the greateft

crimes; as is evident from the things mentioned in the following

chaptrr.

2. 'j here tumult. Awrarac-i*. Paul lifts this word in the plural,

for /editions, 2 Cor. vi. c. a ferife which huts this place well. For

about this time the Jews, from their intemperate i'.eal for the law of

Mofcs, railed feditions in Judca and elfcwhere, which were the occa-

sion of many crimes and of much hloodfhed.

Vir. 17. - I. But the "juifdum from above is Jirjl indeed pure, ifc.

Seccuap. i. 5. note, for the meaning of wifdom. -In this beautiful

paffage,
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14 But if ye have bit- 14 But if ye have bitter anger and

ter anger ' and ft.rife in Jlrife injour hearts againft your op-

your heart, do not boafil ponents, and exprefs thefe bad

and lie againft .the truth. difpofitions by fpeech, do net boajl

of tbefe tilings as wifdom, and give

the lie to true religion which forbids

them.

15 This is not the ivif- 15 This outrageous method of

dom which cometh from fpreading religion, is not the wifdont

above, (chap. 1. 17.) but which cometh from God, but is earthly

is earthly, ' animal^ AND policy fuggefted by your animal paf-

demoniacal. fions, and belongeth to Demons
t who

infpire you with it.

1 6 For where anger 1 6 For -where there is bitter anger,

and ftrife, ' there tumult on account of opinions, and Jlrife

and every evil work. in maintaining them, there tumult and
every evil luork fubfjl.

17 But the ivifdom from 17 But the ivifdom from God,

above is firit indeed (ccyun) which ought to guide the teachers

pure,' then peaceable, of religion, is firfl indeed unmixed
gentle, (fee Philip, iv. 5. with error and pailion ; Then peace -

note 1.) eafy to be per- able, leading men to maintain peace ;

fuadedj full of compaffon It renders men gentle towards others ;

and good fruits, without and eafy to be perfuaded to forgive-

partiality,
: and without nefs ; It io full of compaffon towards

hypocrify. the affli&ed, and of the good fruits

of charitable aclions ; without par-

tiality in judgment ; and without hy-

pocrify.

paffage, James defcribes the excellent nature of tliat temper which f*

recommended by the Chriftian religion, and the happy effects which it

produces. It is the higheft wil'dom ; it cometh from God ; and
makes thole who receive it iirft pure, then peaceable, EsV. -All the
apoftles except Paul, were illiterate men. But according to their

mailer's promife, they had by the infpiration oi the Spirit a wifdom
and eloquence given them, far exceeding what they could have ac-
quired by the deeped erudition. Of the fulfilment of ChriR's pro-
mife the epiltle of James is a ill iking ptoof. Search all heathen an-
tiquity, and fee whether it can produce any fentiments more noble, or
more fimply and beautifully expreffed, than thofe contained in this

chapter, and indeed throughout the whole of this epillle.

2. Without partiality : A$ixx{i-&; literally, without making a differ,

tnce. This character of true religion, was very properly mentioned
to perfons whom the apollle had rebuked for their partiality in judging
vaults.

Vtr. 1 a.
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18 And the fruit of righ- 18 K&P7ro$ ds ryg <5i-

reoufnefs is (own in peace of
xai0(njV7ig £v £l&vv, wziotTotl

them that make peace. ' s * *>

TGlQ UTO'MdW SlO'yjVVjV.

Ver. 18. The fruit of righteoufnefs. If I miftake not, righteoufnefs

here, fignifies not only that uprightnefs of conduit which j& pro-

duced by a true faith, but faith itielf ; which when accompanied with

good works, is counted to the believer for righteoufnefs, and produces

the greateil happinefs to him. Or, righteoufnefs may fignify truth,

or

CHAP. IV.

View ar.d Illujtration of the Matters contained in this Chapter.

THE crimes condemned in this and the following c\<pter,

were fo atrocious and of fo public a nature, that we can

hardly fuppofe them to have been committed, by any who bare

the name of Chriftians. Wherefore, as this letter was directed

to the whole Jewifli nation, it is reafonable to fuppofe that the

apoftle, in writing thefe chapters, had the unbelieving Jews,

not only in the provinces, but in Judea chiefly, in his eye

;

who, it is well, known, were now become defperately wicked.

Some time before the breaking out of the war with the Ro-
mans, which ended in the deftruction of Jerufalem and of the

Jewifli commonwealth, the Jews, as Jofephus informs us (Bell.

i. 2- c. 17. 19. 21. Geneva Edit. 1633) on pretence of de-

fending their religion, and of procuring for themfelves that

freedom from foreign dominion, and that liberty which they

thought themfelves entitled to as the people of God, made va-

rious infurrections in Judea againft the Romans, which occa-

sioned much bloodfhed and mifery to their nation. The factions

likewife into which the more zealous Jews were now fplit, had

violent contentions among themfelves, in which they killed one

another, and plundered one another's goods. In the provinces

likewife the Jews were become very turbulent ;
particularly in

Alexandria, Egypt, Syria, and many other places, where they

made war againft the heathens, and killed numbers of them,

and were themfelves maffacred by them in their turn. To thefe

attempts againft the heathens, the more zealous Jews were

kd by this falfe opinion, that the precepts of their law which
required
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18 (Af, 104.) Be/iJes, 18 BeftJes the good fruit of true

the fruit of righteouinefs 1

faith, with peace the effect of true

(fv) with peace, is foivnby faith, is fown in the hearts of others

them who praclife' peace. mod effectually, by thofe teachers

*who maintain peace in fociety.

or true dodtrme — In the whole of this chapter, the apoftle gave the

Jews directions how mod effectually as teachers they might promote
the faith and practice of their religion among the heathens.

2. Who pmtt'ife, or ivork : So «ra»«v, fignifies, I John ii. 29. in. 8.
Properly, the word denotes the doing of things which require time
and perfevcrance to accomplilh them.

required them to extirpate the Canaanites, obliged them to kill

idolaters and deftroy idolatry every where. Accordingly, it is

certain that in the period we are fpeaking of, the zealots ia

the provinces aided by their brethren, neglected no opportunity

of attacking the heathens, when they thought they could do it

with fuccefs.

This being the ftate of the Jews in Judea, and in the prt>«

vinces, about the time the apoftle James wrote his Epiitle to the

twelve tribes, it can hardly be doubted that the wars, and fightings,

and murders, of which he fpeaks in the beginning of Chap,

IV. were thofe above defcribed. For as the apoftle compofed
his letter in the year 62. after the coafuGons were begun ; and
as the crimes committed in thefe confufions, although acted

under the colour of zeal for God and for truth, were a fcandal

to any religion, it certainly became him who was one of the

chief apoftles of thecircumcifion, to condemn fueh infurrections,

and to rebuke with the grcateft fharpnefs, the Jews who were
the prime movers in them. Accordingly this is wh.it James
hath done. For, after recommending the practice of peace to

the teachers of religion, he began this chapter with afking the

Jews, whence the wars and fightings that were among them
came ? And by adding, Come they not from your h/Jls which

in your members ? He infinuated, that although they pretended

in thefe things to be guided by zeal for the glory of God and

for the falvation of the heathen, the true fpring of the whole
was their own lufts. Their love of power and wealth made
them anxious to have many profelytes, by whofe influence they

hoped to have fome (hare in the
\
overnment of the cities where

they lived, or at lead to enjoy feme lucrative public offices.

They
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They even endeavoured to terrify the heathens, by their wars

and maflacres, into a compliance with their defires, ver. i.~
Next he told them, they never could fueceed in converting the

heathens, and deftroying idolatry, becaufe they did not ufe the

methods proper for thefe ends. They neither prayed to God for

affiftance and fuccefs, nor exercifed meeknefs towards thofe

whom they wifhed to convert, ver. 2.—Befides, they afted

from wicked motives. They wifhed to make profelytes, merely

that they might draw money from them to fpend on their lufts,

ver. 3.—Nay they followed the heathens in their corrupt man-
ners, that gaining their fviendfhip, they might with the more

eafe perfuade them to embrace Judaifm, ver. 4.—In all thefe

things they were condemned by their own fcriptures, and alfo

by the practice of the apoftles of Chrifi, who propagated true

religion mildly, and without rage, ver. 5, 6.—He therefore

exhorted them to fubje£t themfelves to God, and to refift the

devil, by whom they were excited to follow the turbulent

courfes he had condemned : and allured them, that if they re-

fitted the devil he would flee from them, ver 7.—Then coun-

felled them to worfhip God, not by rites and ceremonies, but

with their fpirit ; affuring them if they did fo, that God would
accept and blefs them. In this the apoftle tacitly reproved the

unbelieving jews for the zeal they (hewed in perfuading the

heathens to embrace the rites of Mofes, while they were at no
pains

Old Translation. Greek Text.
CHAP. IV. 1 From j UoSev voXtpoi xui

whence come wars and light-
£j/

. ^ ^^
mgs among you : come they q '

< ^ c

not hence, even of your lufts, ^ £J'» ?.* Tuv r̂ °^v vpuv ™»
that war in your members ? g^xrivayAvcov ev tck; fisAs-

2 Ye lutt, and have not

:

2 EiriQvuttTe, xai h»
ye kill, and defire to have,

. y „1 ' £%£T£* (poveuiTS XiXl iyXVTSy

Ver. !.— t. Whence wars, &e. Here and in the following chapter,

James ufes the rhetorical figure called npojlrophe, addreffing the Jews
as if they were prefeht, whereby he hath given his difcourfe great

ttrength and vivacity. What thefe wars were, See in the Illuilra-

tion.

2. Even from your hafts. 'Heov^v. Literally, your pleafures ; plea-

Jure, the effect being put for lujl the caufe.

3. Lujls which <war in your members. This, as Bengelius remarks,

is ike true origin of moit of the wars which kings carry on againft

6 kings,
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pains in perfuading them to lead holy lives.—Farther, the

zealots he ordered to cleanfe their hands from blood and rapine,

and to purify their hearts from evil paffions, before they pre-

fumed to worfhip God, ver. 8.—Withal to roufe the whole of

them, if poffible, to repentance, he foretold the dreadful mife-

ries which were coming upon them : and called on them to

mourn bitterly for their fins, ver. 9, 10.—By this fevere rebuke

and threatening, in which the apoftle ufed great authority and
plainnefs, he intended not only to bring the unconverted Jews
So a right fenfe of things, but alfo to prevent the believing part

of the nation, from joining them in the riots and infurrettions

which they raifed on pretence of religion. Then addreffing

both forts, he forbade them to fpeak evil of one another on ac-

count of their differences in religion, becaufe it was an ufurpa-

tion of God's prerogative, as Lord of the confcience, and only

judge of men, ver. 11, 12.

Laftiy, becaufe many of the unconverted Jews who followed

commerce, in laying their fchemes, neither took into their view
the brevity and uncertainty of human life, nor the fupremacy
of God in directing all events, but fpake and acted as if all

things had depended on their own pleafure, the apoftle rebuked
them for their irreligious temper and vain fpeeches, and directed

them in what manner to exprefs themfelves concerning their

fchemes refpecting futurity, ver. 13,-17. .

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. IV. 1 Whence CHAP. IV. 1 Whence the wart

•wars and fightings' | a- and jigt.tings which ye carry oH
mong you ? come they among yourfelves, and againft the

not hence, even from heathens ? Come they not hence, even

your lulls 2 which war in from your htjls, your pride, covet-

your members ? 3 (See oufnefs, fenfuality and ambition,
Rom. vii. 23. 1 Pet. ii. which war in your members againft

1 1.) your reaion and confcience ?

2 Ye Jlrongly defire,
x 2 Te Jlrongly defire to make pro-

and have not ; ye kill, and felytes, and have not what ye defire.

kings, and nations againft nations. Their ambition to extend their

territories, their love of grandeur and riches, their refentments of
iuppofed injuries, all the effect of luft, engage them in wars.

Ver 2. Te Jlrongly defne For this fenfe of nctivpim fee Rom. vii.

7. note. According to Whitby, the ftrong defire which the Jews
indulged, was that of throwing off the yoke of the heathens, and of
recovering their liberty. But as the apoftle fays, they did not obtain
what they ftrongly defired, becaufe they did not a lie it of God, 1

rather think what they ftiongly defired, was to make profelytes to the

Vol. V. C c Jewifh
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and cannot obtain : ye fight K cci a eluvxcrQe tiriTWxziv* [aoc-

and war, yet ye have not,
g £ %0L l woXeuure, %k £-

becaufe ve afk not. v v

Qoci upag.

2, AireiTS, kou a XctfJiCa-

oarsicr9e t

VUUV OX"

3 Ye afk, and receive not,

becaufe ye afk amifs, that

ye may confume it upon your

lulls.

VETS, §10TI

qSovaig

4 Ye adulterers and adul-

tereffes, know ye not that

the friendihip of the world

Is enmity with God ? whofo-

ever, therefore, will be a

friend of the world is the

enemy of God.

ivcc sv Toctg

7rocv7j(r'yjTS.

dfifj UK. QlSctTZ OTl Yl tyi\lCt,

eg-iv ; 'Of «i/ av frdXyj9ri <£>*-

Xog etvcti ra KccrfjLZ, fX^WG
rou Qeov tcofGig

marai.

Jewifh religion, as a prelude to the Meffiah's kingdom, where they

expected to pafs their lives in the enjoyment of every kind of fenfual

pit afnre.

2. Ye hill, anJ are zealous. The Jews, in the reign of the Em-
peror Claudius, being greatly enraged againil their brethren who had
become Chriftiaris; railed fuch tumults in Rome, that Claudius found

it neceflary for the peace of the city to banifh them all. See pref. to

Romans, feci;. 3. Yet I do not think the apoftlc had thefe confusions

in his eye here. The murders of which he fpeaks, feem to have been

thole committed by the zealots, whofe rage often carried them to

murder the heathens, and even thole of their own nation who oppofed

them. Accordingly, to fhew who the perfons weie to whom he
fpake, the apoltle adds, xa* £jjXiste, and are zealous

.

3. Ye jight and <war. According to Bengelios, Ye hill and are

zealous, is the action of individuals again ft individuals : but this, ye

Jight and war, is the action of many againft many.

4. But ye have not, becaufe ye ajh not. Since the pevfons to whom
the apoillc is fpeaking, failed of their purpole becaufe they did not

pray to God, it fhews that fome of their purpofes at leaft were laud-

able, and might have been accomplished with the blelllng of God.
Now this will not apply to the Judaizirrg teachers in the church, who
ftrongly defired to lubjccl: the converted Gentiles to the law of Mofes.

As little will it apply to thofe who coveted riches. The apoitle's de-

claration agrees only to iuch of the unconveiced Jews, as endeavour-

ed to bring the heathens to the knowledge and worfhip of the true

God. So far their attempt was commendable, becaufe by converting

the Gentiles to Judaifm, they prepared them for receiving thegofpel;

and if for this they had afked the affillance and blclling of God lm-

cerely, they might have been fuccefsful in their pur^ofe.

Vu.3
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are zealous,
2 and cannot

obtain : (fee ver. 3. note)

ye fight and war, 3 hut

have not, becaufe ye aflc

not. *

3 Ye afk, and do not

receive, becaufe ye afk

(x^xoij) wickedly, that ye

may fpewl upon your

lulls.

4 Ye adulterers and
adulterefTes, ' know ye not

that the friendfhip of the

world is enmity AGAINST
God ? Whofoever there-

fore will be a friend of

the world, («aS-ir»Tai, 57.)
is the enemy of God.

JAMES. 387

Te kill the heathens, being zealous to

deflroy idolatry, and cannot obtain

your purpofe. Te fight and war to

force the heathens to embrace Juda-

ifm, but have not any fuccefs, be-

caufe ye ajk not God's direction.

3 And even when ye njh fuccefs,

ye do not receive it, becaufe ye afre fuc-

cefs in making profelytes wickedly ;

having no view therein but to draw
money from them, that ye may fpend

it upon your lujls.

4 Te adulterers and adultereffesy

know ye not that the friendfijip of the

wicked, gained by partaking with

them in their vices, is enmity againjl

God. Wkofcever therefore will be a

friend of the wicked, by following

them in their vices, is the enemy of

God, though he does it on the fpe-

cious pretence of converting them

to Judaifm ?

Ver. 3. Te do not receive, becaufe ye afk nvickedly, that ye may fpend

upon your lufs. Some commentators underftand this of the Jews
praying for the goods of this life, which they did not receive, be-

caufe their defign in afking them was to fptnd them in the gratification

of their lulls. But though fuch a prayer had been allowable, the

apottle fcarcely would have fpoken of it here, as it had no connection

with his fubjeft. His meaning in my opinion is, that they prayed for

fuccefs in converting the heathen, not from any regard to the glory

of God and the falvation of the heathens, but from a defire to draw

money from them when converted, to fpend on their own lulls.

Ver. 4. Te adulterers and adultrefps. Becaufe God himfelf repre-

fented his relation to the Jews, as his people, under the idea of a

marriage, and becaufe the prophets, in conformity to that idea, re-

prefented the idolatry of the Jews as adultery, it is fuppofed by
fome, that James called thofe Jews who acted inconfillently with

their religion, adulterers and adullereffes in a fpiritual fenfe. But
others more properly underftand thefe appellations literally, becaufe

idolatry was a tin from which the Jews had long been entirely free.

But to adultery, and the other fins of the flefh, they were exceed-

ingly addicted. See Rom. ii. I. note 1. and James v. 5. note 2.—
The Syriac and Vulgate verfions, want the word adulterefps. And
Eilius thinks it was added to the text by fome injudicious translator,

becaufe James no where elfe in this epiille addreffes the females.

Mill likewife thinks the word ftiould be omitted. Proleg. No. 49S.

C c 2 ^ cr. j.
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5 Do ye think that the 5 H. <Wm oti xevug rj

fcripture faith in vain, The /*, •» , , . tt - ,*£L -...

fpint that dwelleth in us /? r ' / ^ \
tTWToQzi TO 7TV£V^0i KQiTtt-lufteth to envy

6 But he giveth more
grace : wherefore he faith,

God refifteth the proud, but

giveth grace unto the hum-
ble.

7 Submit yourfelves,

therefore, to God. Refift

the devil, and he will flee

from you.

6 Mst^ova. Se oioocvi yyt-

piv' J/o Xzyetj 'O Qscg u-

7re^vj(pc!Cvoig avrtroi<T(rBTcct
i

roc."

TTtivctg os oioctxrt yj&oiv.

7 'YTTGTiXyVjTS CVV TCp

©bio' ezvrig-TjTe ru otcc£oXWf

Ver. 5 .— I . Do ye think the fcripture fpeaheth x;ya.'? falfely ? The apo-
ftle means, fpeaketh falfely when it declareth, that the friendship of
the wicked which is purchafed by foil wing them in their evil courfes, is

enmity againft God ; and when it denounces the wrath of God againft

fuch friend (hips.— Here, James had in his eye thofe paffages of the

Jewifh fcriptures, where the things mentioned are declared linful and
denounced as deadly, either dire&ly, or by implication , particularly

Pla!. v 5,6. vii. 11. ix. 17. I fa. xiii. i'i.— If the reader thinks the

queilions in this verfe were addrtffed to the converted Jews, the apo-

ftle may have had in his eye Paul's declaration to the Romans, chap,

viii. 7. The minding of theflejh is enmity againjl God. And by calling

thefe words fcripture, he hath, like Pet. 2 Ep. iii. 16. teftified that

Paul wrote his epfftles by inspiration.—That the Greek word xevws fig-

nities falfely . See I Theff. ii. 1. note.

2. And doth the Spirit P I have followed Glaffius and Whitby in

fupplying the word and at the beginning of this clan fe, to fhew that

the apoille puts two feparate queftions to the"Jews. For, if the whole
is confidered as one queftion, it will imply as Whitby obferves, that

the fcripture faith what is contained in the latter claufe ; which I do
not find it hath any where done. Beza, however,, fuppofing that

the fcripture is reprefented as faying thefe words, thinks the apodle

alludes to Gen. viii. 21. The imagination of' man's heart is evil from
his youth. But that text does not appear to have any relation to

the claufe in queftion.—Thispaffage of the epiftle being very difficult,

1 am not certain that I have attained its true meaning.

3. The fpirit ivho dnvelleth in us. The apoftle propoled to the Jews
the mild method of fpreading the gofpel, which he and his brethren,

by the direction of the Spirit of God, followed, as an example to be
imitated by the Jews in fpreading their religion among the hea-
thens.

4. Strongly inclined to rage ? I have tranflated the G eek word
^Sov©' in this claufe, by the Englifh word rage, becaufe the word
which anfwers to it in the Hebrew, hath that nullification, Job v.

2. Ezek.
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5 Do ye think that the

fcripture (\tyu xeiuc)

fpeaketh falfely ? ' AND
doth the fpirit ' who dwel-
leth in us, 3 (stti'jtoSzi)

Jlrongly incline to rage ? *

6 No. But he giveth

greater grace. (Aio, 122.

2.) For he faith, ' God
refifteth the proud, but
giveth (xagiv) grace to the

humble.

7 Therefore be ye fub-
jeB to God. Refill the

devil, ' and he will flee

from you. (See 1 Pet. v.

9. Ephef. vi. 11.)

JAMES. 389

5 Do ye follow thefe ways be-
caufe ye think that the fcripturefpeak-
eth falfely, in its denunciations of
punilhment againft the enemies of
God ? And doth the Spirit of God
ivho dwelleth in us apoftles, Jlrongly

difpofe us ft?exercife rage againft thofij

who oppofe the truth ?

6 No. But the Spirit giveth the
knowledge of a more gracious method
of dealing with unbelievers. For he
faith in the Scripture, God refifteth

the proud by making their fchemes
abortive, but giveth grace to the hum-
ble ; he giveth them gracious aflift-

ances.

7 Therefore, be ye fubjetl to God,
while ye endeavour co make him
known to the heathen : And refifl

the devil, who by filling you with
pride and rage, fpurs you on to

fpread your religion by wars, and he
will f.ee from you.

2. Ezek. xxxv. 1 1 : and becaufe there are other Greek words ufed
by the penmen of the New Teftament, in the fenfeof the correfpond-
ing Hebrew words. Elfner likewife is of opinion that $9tw®< here
lignifies anger ; for he hath translated the paflage thus, Do ye think
the fcripture faith in vain, the fpirit that dtuelleth in us, is ready
to be angry ? But as the fcripture does not any where fay this, it

is more proper to feparate the verfc into two queftions, as I have
done.— If rage is thought an unufual fenfe of the word <p9w3^ it

may be tranflated mahce ; a fenfe which it has, Matth. xxvii. 18.
Mark xv. 1 c. See Parkkurft's Didionary.

Ver. 6. For he faith, Sec. The Spirit faith this, Prov iii. 34.
Surety hefcorneth thefcorners, but he giveth grace to the lowly. The apo-
ftle's quotation of this paflage, though fomewhat different in the words,
is the fame in the fenfe with the original. Yor [corners, in fcriptuie,
are proud infolent ivicked men : and to refill fuch perfons, by render-
iog their fchemes abortive, and by humbling them, is emphatically
called a fcorning of them.—The zealots, for whom this paflage of
the epiflle was intended, are fitly called fcomers, becaufe they
held the heathens in the utmoft contempt. And fancying them-
felves, by the precepts given to their fathers concerning the Ca-
naanites, bound to exterminate all Idolaters, they did not icruple to
kill the heathens, when it was in their power to do it.— In quoting
Prov. iii. 34 James hath adopted the LXX. tranfiation, as fuflici-

ently accurate.

C c 3 Ver. 7.
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8 Draw nigh to God, and

he will draw nigh to you.

Cleanfe your . hands, ye Tin-

ners ; and pucify your hearts,

ye double-minded.

9 Be afflicted, and mourn,

and weep : let your laughter

be turned to mourning, and

your joy to heavinefs.

8 'EyFia'oiTS tco 8e&, nut

tyUzi vpiv' Ka.9otpio~x.Te %e<-

paq a.pa.pTwXoi, Kat ciyvi-

orurs. Kctodictg $ityu%ot,

C) TccXcLi7rct)pr
t
<ra.Te

f
xat

~~~-'v9vjo~a.Te
i
Kai KXavo~a,TB' 6

y'Xuq v^uv eig -T'v^og ue-

Ka,T7}(p£l(XV.

10 TctviiVavipre- evo.iriovio Humble yourfelves in

the fight of the Lord, and he Tr «

«

ihall lift you up. ^ '

1 1 Speak not evil of one

another, brethren. He that

fpeaketh evil of his brother,

and judgeth his brother,

fpeaketh evil of the law,

and judgeth the law ; but if

1 1 M37 xotjzXaXetTe a\-

XqXwv, ccoeXtfior q KaraXa-

Xuv ccoeXtpx, v,ui koivuv tov

aoeX(pcv uvtv, xaTaXaXsi

vowsi xoti kpiyet vouov' e; as
thou judge the law, thou art

not a doer of the law, but a ~ s " ' -«f

ludee. vo'.t%i otXXa. KgiTvjg.

Ver. 7. Rcfijl the devil, &c. Benfon's note on this is good, " We
" may chafe away the devil, not by holy water, the fign of the crofs,

" or any fuperititious charm, but by fteady virtue and refolute

U goodnefs."

Ver. 8.— 1. Draw nigh to God. Perfons who came to the taber-

nacle to worfhip, were laid to draw nigh to God, becanfe the fym-.

bol of his prefence refided there. But this was only a drawing nigh

to God with the body. They more truly draw nigh to God, who
draw nigh to him with their fpirits, by a ferious and folemn recol-

lection of his prefence, perfections, and benefits; and by exercifing

thofe pious affedlionb which are due to him. And whofoever wor-

fhipeth God in that fpiritual manner, is juftly faid to draw nigh to

God, and will be accepted of him, in whatever place he worfhippeth

him.

2. Cleanfe your hands ye JInners. The priefls prepared themfelves

for performing the fervices of the tabernacle by wafliing and cleanfing

their bodies. In like manner the people, before they prayed, always

wafhed their hands. In both cafes the rite was emblematical, de-

noting that purity of heart and life which is neceffary to render

men's worfhip acceptable to the Deity. Farther, hands in this paf-

fage being put for all the members of the body ufed in thecommif-

fion of fin, the apoflle's injunction, according to its emblematical

meaning, imports that under the gofpel, we muft worfhip God, not

by
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8 Draw nigh to God,

'

8 Worfhip God, deeply impreiTed

and he will draw nigh to with a feufe of his holinefs and juf-

you Cieanfe your hands 1 tice ; and he will blefs and ajfifl you.

YE finners, and purify Cieanfe your hands ye ftnners from
your hearts, ye men of blood and rapine, before ye worfhip
two fouls. (See chap. i. 8. him ; and purify your hearts, ye men
note 1.) of two fouls, fro.n thofe evil paf-

fions which make you a£t fo incon-

filtently.

9 Be exceedingly afflict- 9 Be exceedingly ajfUEled for your
ed, and mourn, and weep, crimes, and mourn, and weep on ac-

And let your laughter be count of them, and let y.ur fodiJJ>

turned into mourning, and mirth arifing from fenfual gratihca-

YOUR joy into fadnefs.
' tions, be turned into mourning, and

your carnal joy into fadnefs. (See

Joel ch. ii. 12, 13 )

jo Be humbled in the 10 Be humbled in the prefence of
prefence of the Lord, and the Lord, on account of your fins,

he will lift you up. and he will lift you up, by beltowing
on you pardon and lalvation.

1 1 Speak not againjl 1 1 Speak not againjl one another^

one another brethren. He brethren, on account of your opi-

who fpeaketh againjl his .nions in religion. He who fpeaketh

brother, and condemnetb agaitijl his brother, and condemnetb
his brother, fpeaketh his brother in matters pertaining to

againjl the law,
l

and con- confcience, fpeaketh againjl the law
demneth the law. 2 But if both of Moles and of Chnfl, which
thou condemnejl the law, forbids that kind of fpeaking ; and
thou art not a doer of the condemnetb the law iticlf. But if
law, but a judge. thou condemne/l the law, thou art not

a doer of the law, as thou oughtclt

to be, but a proud arraigner of it.

by cleanfing our bodies from outward filthinefs, but by holinefs of
heart and life. Accordingly, becaufe our Lord had declared that

out of the heart proceed evil thoughts, izfe. James adds, and pu-
rify your hearts. This with other exhortations of the like kind found
in lcripture, imply that in matters of religion and virtue, men
muft cooperate with the grace of God, by their own earneit endea-
vours.

Ver. 9. Andyourjoy into fadnefs. KcttrnQtutv. This word is ufed
by Homer, Iliad 11. 498. P. 556. to denote the dejection of
mind obfervable in peifons overwhelmed with ihame or forrow, and
manifefted by hanging down the head This was the dilpoiition of
the Publican who went up to the ten-pie to pray, Luke xviu. 13.

Ver. 11.— 1. Speaketh againjt the laic; that ib, in Bengelius's opi-
nion, sgaiiift. the laiv of MoJ'es. liut why may not the law in this

C c 4 pa age
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1 2 There is one lawgiver, 12 Eig eg-iv vopobtTiiq

who is able to fave, and to * 2wo,„ivog <r <rat rtou oltto-
deftroy : who art thou that t

judged another?
*'™ 1 av ri S £l

> °^ Htve%
tov sregov

;

13 Go to now, ye that jj /\y£ vuv ol Xsyovreg*
fay, To-day^ or to-morrow, ^ ^ y ^m
we will go into fuch a city, ' s 5 s

and continue there a year, P^" W rvjvde ry\v -aroXu',

and buy and fell, and get v.oti TsroftjO'tof&ev tv.lt evixvrov

gain

;

eva, xca efjt,7ro(>eviru[A£Ga
9

14 Whereas ye know not 14 Olrivsg vx &7rtga(rQs

what Jball be on the rnor-
TQ y

. ^^ ^
row : for what ts your life t 5, , > * V

It is even a vapour, that ap- (fa VP*> V
\ "TP'S VH ?f«

peareth for a little time, and v\ w^cg oXtyov <patvop,zvvj
9

then vaniiheth away. B7reira. <5s a^ccvi-^o^sw]'

15 For that ye ought to jj j\ VTl Tfcr ^ £f£iy vpxg.
fav. If the Lord will, we <r.< « v ** q. >

paifage be the go[pel, called twice in this epiflle the law of liberty ?

Beno-elius fays this is the lait time the law of Mofes is mentioned

in the NewTeftament.

2. Condemnejl the law. The word xpstv, fignifies to condemn, John

iii. 17, 18. vii. 51. xii. 4.7.

Ver. 12.— I. There is one lawgiver, <who is able to fave and to deflroy.

This defcription of the lawgiver, mews that the apoftle is not fpeak-

inff of Mofes and his law, but of Chrifl and his gofpel. Being

therefore the fole lawgiver in the Chriib'an church ; the zealots among

the converted Jews had no power to make laws for thenifelves. For

the fame reafon, neither the bifliop of Rome, nor any collection of

men met in councils, have power to make any laws binding on the

confeience ; far lefs have they power to deliver over to perdition,

thofe who refufe to obey their laws. The power of faving and de-

flroyin", though they have impioufly a {Turned that power, belongs to

Chriil alone.—His own laws he hath declared in the fcriptures, and

for any man or body of men, to add to, or take from what is there

delivered, is a degree of preemption which Chrifl: the great law-

giver will by no means fuffer to go unpuniflied.—Many MSS. and

verfions, after the word lawgiver, add xxi xgtTJij, andjudge.

2. Who art thou who condemnejl another ? This quellion ftrongly dif-

nlavs the arrogance and folly of men's condemning one another for

any matter pertaining to confeience, fines they can not punilh them

whom they condemn.
Ver. 13.
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12 There is one law- 12 There is but one lawgiver who
giver, who is able to fave hath power to fave the obedient., and
and to deftroy. ' Thou, to dejlroy the d'tfobedient. Thou, ivho

who art thou, that con- art thou that condemnejl thy brother-

demneft another ?
2 and thereby affumel't the prerogative

of Chrift ?

13 Come now '

.,f£ who 13 Attend now ye irreligious men,
fay, To-day, or to-mor- who, forgetting your dependence on
row, we will go to fuch a God, fay, as if all events were in

city 2 and will abide there your hand, To-day cr to morrow we
one year, and make mer- will go to fuch a city, and will abide

chandife, and get gain ;
there one year, and make merchandife,

and get gain,

14 Who do net know 14 In this confident manner, ye

what shall be to-mox- fpeak concerning futurity who do not

row. For what is your know what Jhall happen to morrow*

life ? a fmohe (yat?) verily To-morrow ye may die. For what
it is, which appeareth for is your life ? A fmohe verily it is,

a little while, and then which appeareth for a little time,

dfappeareth.
' and then di[appeareth while men are

beholding it.

15 Injlead (t«, 73.) cf 15 In/lead of which ye ought tofay,

which ye OUGHT to fay,
1

If If the Lord will, and we JJjall live,

Ver. 13.— 1. Come now. Ayt yuv. This is an interje&ion calculat-

ed to excite attention.

2. Te ivho fay,, To-day, or to-morrow, ive will go, &c. Many
MSS. have the verbs in this verfe in the fubjuudlivemood. But other

MSS. with fome printed editions have them in the indicative. The
fenfe, however, is the fame : for the fubjunttive hath often the figni-

fication of the indicative.

Ver. J 4. Afmohe verily it is, which appeareth for a little while, and
fhen dfappeareth. In the wirings or the heathen moraliits and poets,

there are many beautiftd delcriptions of the brevity and uncertainty

of human life. Homer Iliad vi. compares the fucccfiions of the race*

or men, to the leaves of trees, which fall in autumn, and new ones
come forth in the following fpring. We find the fame thought more
elegantly expreffed, Ecclefialtic. xiv. 18. As of the green leaves on a thick

tree, fome fall and jome grow, fo is the generation cf flefli and blood. One
Cometh to an end, and another is lorn. The eloquent Ifaiah com-
pares the life of man to a flower of the field, chap xl. 6. All Jlcjh
is grafs, and all the goodlinefs thereof is as the flower of the field. The

grafs withercth and the flower fadeth, becaufe the Spirit of the Lord
bloweth upon it. Surely the people is grafs. 60 likewiie our apoitle,

chap. i. 10, 11. But in no author lacred or prophane, is there

a finer image of the brevity and uncertainty of human life, than
this given by James, who hath likened it to afmoke which appeareth

for a little, time, then difappcareih, while men are looking at it.

Ver. 15.
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fhall live, and do this or fyiruf^zv, icon Trotrjtrccpsv tvto

t 6 But now ye rejoice in jg Nuv Je xuvycca-Qe w
your bondings : all jfuch re-

Txig aXcirov6 yW nx-
joicing is evil. ' '

act Kuvy/j(Tig TOtocvrr,, 7rovr;CCC

sg-ip'

17 Therefore to him that
l y Ei$0Tl m xxXoy ^^

knoweth to do eood, and < n
, , . . S • • EtV K&1 U7J 7T0HSVTI, CCUUphx
doeth // not, to him it is r '

* ' s'

Ver. 15. In/lead of which, ye ought to fay, If iffc. To attain the

true meaning of the original wotds, Am ts Xsysiv v/a^-, I think a com-

ma outfit to be placed after t«, and the imperfonal verbis* ought

to be fupplied before "hiyw, fo as to govern ^2?, thus: Am t«, (for

00) In. v/xaj Xiyuv. By this tranflation the fentence begun, ver. 13.

but which is interrupted by ver. 14. is completed ver. 15. in the fol-

lowing manner : ver. 13. Te who fty to-day or to morrow we will go,

&c. (ver. 14. Te who do not know, &c.) ver. 15. In/lead of which,

namely what is mentioned ver. 13. Te ought to fay if the Lord will,

l5c. The apoftle does not mean that thefe words mould always be

ufed by us, when we fpeak of cur purpofes refpecting futurity : but

that on fuch occafions, the fentiment which thefe words exprefs, fhould

always be prefent to our mind. The fame advice Socrates gave to

Alcibiades, with great reafon ; becaufe whether one ufes the words

mentioned by the apoltle, or only recollects the fentiment which they

denote, nothing can be more efftdtual than either, for impreffing the

mind with a fenfe of God's fupremacy in the government of the

world : agreeably to the faying of the wife man Prov. xvi. 5, A man's

heart

CHAP. V.

View and Illuftration of the Matters contained in this Chapter.

THE unbelieving Jews being exceedingly addicted to kn-
fual pleafures, and very covetous, were of courfe griev-

ous oppreiT'ors of the poor. Wherefore, to terrify thefe wicked

men, and if poflible to bring them to repentance, St. James,

in the moll lively colours, fet before them the miferies which

the Romans, the inftruments of the divine vengeance, were to

bring upon the Jewifh people, bpth. in Judea and every where
elfe,
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the Lord will, and we certainly we will do this or that, fee-

fliall live, (koh, 2 18.) cer- ing all future events depend on God
tairily we will do this or alone, and not on your pleafure.

that.

\6 But now ye hoajl of 16 But now ye loajl of your proud
your proud fpeeches : all fpeeches concerning futurity, as if ye
hujling of this fort is bud.

1 were absolutely independent on
God. All boafling of this fort is im-
pious, implying great ignorance both
of yourf-rlves and of God.

17 (Ouv, 262.) Where- 17 Beincr' taught by your own
fore, to him who knoweth fcriptures, that all things are or-

to do good, and doth it dered by God, ye have no excufe for

not, it is to him fin. » your proud fpeeches. Wherefore, to

him who knoweth to think and /peak

rightly concerning futurity, and doth

it not, to him it is fin.

heart devifeth his way, but the Lord direcleth (governeth) his

Jleps.

Ver. 16. All boa/ling of this fort is bad. It was bad, becaufe by
thefe proud fpeeches the Jews represented themfelves, as not depen-
dent on God for the prolongation of their life, and for fuccefs in
their affairs. This impiety, as the apoftle told them in the fubfe-
quent verfe, was highly aggravated in them who were fo well inftru&-
ed concerning the providence of God, out of their own law.

Ver. 17. It is to himf11. Becaufe this is true with refpeft to all

who ad contrary to knowledge and confeience, Beza and Eltius con-
fider it as a general conclufion, enforcing the whole of the reproofs
given to the Jews, for a&fng contrary to the divine revelations, of
which they were the keepers.

IBS

elfe, now deferted 'of God for their crimes ; and particularly

the great crime of murdering the Jujl one, Jefus of Nazareth
their long expe&ed Meffiah. So that being foon to lofe their

pofleffxons and goods, it was not only criminal but foolifli, by
injullice and oppreffion to amafs wealth, of which they were fo

foon to be dripped, ver. j.— 6. In this part of his letter,, the
apoftle hath introduced figures and expreflions, which for bold-
nefs, vivacity, and energy, might have been ufed by the greateft

Tragic Poet. And if they had been found in any of the writ-

ings of Greece or Rome, would have been praifed 3s exceed-
ingly fublime.

Having
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Having foretold, that the power of the unbelieving Jews,

the great perfecutors of the Chriftians, was foon to be utterly

broken, St. James improved the knowledge of that event for

the confolation of the faithful, whom he next addreffed. The
coming of the Lord, to deftroy the Jewifh church and (late,

was at hand, fo that the evils which they were fuffering from

the Jews were fpeedily to end. He therefore exhorted the bre-

thren to bear patiently, till the Lord lliould corre to deliver

them. In fo doing, they were to imitate both the hufbandman,

who waiteth patiently for the early and the latter rain to render

the feed he h^th fown fruitful, ver. 7.— 9. and their own pro-

phets, who fuffered evil patiently while they delivered the mef-

fages of God to their fathers, ver. io'.-—He alfo put them in

mind of the patience of Job, who was a Gentile, and whofe

patience under accumulated fuffcrings, was in the end re-

warded with great temporal profperity, and a lafting fame,

ver. 11.

Some of the Jewifh Chriftians, it feems, when called before

the tribunals of their perfecutors, had faved themfelves from
punifhment,

Old Translation. Greek Text.

CHAP.V. 1 Go to know, 1 Aye vvv ol wXmriat,

ye rich men, weep and howl
xXuv<tut6 oXoXv&yres tirt

for your mifenes that in all
3

c

come upon you.
Ta* ™*"™<*?™S upw ruig

eTTe'o^oixevccig.

2 Your riches are cor- 2 'O 7rA*T©- vpov (r£(rrr
rupted, and your garments ^ ^ . ^ .

are moth-eaten.
' ' '

(TVjTolcguTOC. ytyovev'

Ver. I . Weep on account of your miferies which are coming upon you.

The Syriac tranflationof the la ft claute of this verfe is, §)ui venient

fuper vos. In the Vulgate it is miferils ve/Iris qu& advement vobls.

The miferies of which the apoftle fpeaks, were thofe in which the

Tews were to be involved in their war with the Romans, and which

by the figrs pointed out in our Lord's prophecy of the deftruction

of Jeruf.dcm, James, who wrote this letter in Judea, knew were at

hand : miferies from famine, peftilence, and the fword. Thefe fell

heavied no doubt on the Jews in Judea. But they extended alfo to

the Jews in the provinces. Befides, when Jerufalern was beiieged by

the Romans, the Jews in the provinces within the empire, and a1fo

out of its bounds, fent help to their brethren in Judea. So Dion

Cafihie U-ll us, Lib. 66-—The reader who defires a particular ac-

count of the calamines which then beftl the Jews, may read Jo:e-

phub's
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punifhment, by denying their faith upon oath, in the vain ima-
gination that fome oaths were obligatory, and others not, Mat.
v. 33.—37. This practice the apoftle ltriclly prohibited, ver.

12.—and recommended prayer to God as the proper means of
their deliverance out of trouble. Alfo the finging of pfalms of
thankfgiving and praife, when they were cheerful on account of
their profperity, ver. 13.—And when labouring under bodily

diftempers, he directed them to fend for the elders, who were
endowed with the gift of healing difeafes miraculoufly, that they
might pray for their recovery, ver. 14, 15.—And if they had
injured one another, he defired them in their ficknefs, to confefs

their faults mutually, and to pray for each others recovery, ver.

16.— The efficacy of the prayers of prophets and righteous
men, he illuftrated by the efficacy of Elijah's prayers, ver. 17,
18, 19.—Laftly, that the faithful might be excited to do their

utmoft, by prayer and every other proper means, to reclaim
their brethren who had fallen in^o fin, he allured them that

whofoever turns a finner from the error of his way, faves him
from death eternal ; and for that good office, fhall fhine as the
brightnefs of the firmament for ever and ever, ver. 20.

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. V. 1 dmemiv CHAP. V. 1 Come new ye rich

ye rich men, weep, howl, men who difbelieve the gofpel, in-

cn account of your miferies fter.cl of rejoicing in the proipe£t of
which are corning upon much pleafure from your wealth,
YOU.

'

iveep and cry bitterly, on account of
the miferies which are corning upon
you.

2 Your riches are pu- 2 Tour riches, your corn, wine,
trifed, ' and your gar- and oil, which ye have amaffed by
ments are moth-eaten. 2

injuftice and rapine, are putrifud,

and ycur garments, in your ward-
robes, are moth-eaten.

phus's hiftory of the war, where he will find fcenes of mifery not to
be paralleled in the annals of any nation.

Ver. 2.— 1. Tour riches are putrifed Ieo-wwe. This circumftance
{hews that the apollle is fpeaking of (tores of corn, wine, and oil,

which like the rich fool mentioned, Luke .\ii. 18. they had amaffed,
probably, by rapine and fraud. In this manner the Syriac translator
underltood the pailage : for he tranflates it, corrupla funt et fee-
tuirunt.

2. Tour garments are moth-eaten. In the eaftern countries, the fa-
fh on of clothes did not change as with us. Hence perfons of for-
tune weieja ufe to have many garments made of different coitly (luffs,

which
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3 Your gold and filvcr is 3 'o yavtrog vucov xca
cankered ; and the ruft: of *\ «

them (hall be awitnefs a- «W®- **™Tat, xcu^

gainft you, and fhall eat your l0$ cojtuv eig ftctgrv^cv ufuv

flefli as it were fire. Ye have ££"«/, xcci (bctyeTcci Tug crocp-

heaped treafure together for Kxg
«

tf
«

.
e.Wau.

the lad days. ' s
«

' (ii<ruTt sv ecr^arcag ypepottg'

4 Behold^ the hire of the 4 J^ J i^o-9-of Tuv E ..

labourers which have reaped ^

down your helds, which is '
,

•

t
' "

of you kept back by fraud, Xu^ »?<*>», aTreoj^e-
crieth; and the cries of them j/oj a^> Chu&V, aou^st' noa
which have reaped are en- a ; £oa< TW!/ B£pi(rocvTuv etg
tered into the ears of the rr n '

/\

Lord of fabaoth.
Ta *™ KT* ™£«»0 «tr-

5 Ye have lived in plea- - Etdv^o-^tb sift ryg
fure on the earth, and been ^

, A
yrfi) K.CCI eiT77CX,T0CAV

l
(rcCTB' eb-

which they laid up as a part of their riches. See Gen. xlv. 22.

Judges xiv. 12, 13. 2 Kings v. 5. This appears alfo from Q^Cur-
tius, who tells us, Lib v. c. 6. that when Alexander took Pcifepo-

lls, he found the riches of all Alia gathered together there, which

confided not only of gold and filver, but of garments : ve/lis ingens

modus.

Ver. 3.— 1. yftid the ruJI of them will be a witnefs againft you. The
circumftances of their corn, >xc. being putrified, and of their gold

and filver being eaten with ruft, are mentioned to fhew that'they had

not been properly u-fed, but coveteoufly hoarded. And by a ftrong

poetical figure, the ruft of their gold and filver is reprefented both

as awitnefs againft them, and an. executioner to deftroy the 11 : It will

bear witnefs to their covetoufnefs, and punifi\ them by railing the

molt acute pain in their coflfcience.

2. Treafured up mifery in the laji days. In the original this claufe

is elliptical. In f'.uius's edition of the Vulgate it is, Tkefauri%afiis

v.lf/s iram. The Syriac translator, conltrning wag with this claute,

hath lgnem congeJfi/Hs vobis in dies ulthnos. And the commentators

who by the laji days understand the day of judgment, have adopted

that franflation. But, as the apollle is fpeaking of the laft days of

the Jdwifli commonwealth, and of the miferies winch were then to fall

on the nation, and particularly on the rich men, I think with Whit-

by that the word to be fupplitd, is mifery ; efpecially as , their wealth

would be an inducement to the Romans to murder them. We haye

the phrale Svo-av^uv o&yw, treafure up wrath, Rom. ii. 5.—This de-

nunciation, though applied here to the unbelieving Jews in the apo-

flle's days, is general in its intention, and ought to be ferioufiy at-

tended to by all in every age, who amafs riches unjuftly, and who
either
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3 Your gold and filver 3 Your gold and fiver long hoard- ,

arc eaten ivith rufl, and ed, are eaten ivitb rufl, and the rufl

the ruft of them "will be of them ivill be a ivitnefs againjl pu y

a witnefs ' againlt you, thnt ye have not employed your

and will eat your bodies as riches properly, and by irritating

fire. Ye have treafured your confcience, ivill eat your bodies

up 2 MISERY (tv) in the as fire. By amnfling riches un-

laft days. juttly, and by not employing them
in a£ts of beneficence, Ye have

treafured up tnifery to yourfelves, in

the lafl days ot your common-
wealth.

4 (lS») Hark! The 4 Harh ! The hire of the labourers

hire of the labourers who ivho have reaped your fields, which is

have reaped your fields, fraudulently kept back by you in vio-

which jsfrauduletitly kept lation of God's law, (Lev. xix. 13.)

back by you, crieth, and crieth for vengeance againft you:
the cries of ihe reapers ' And the cries of the reapers thus

have entered into the defrauded, have entered into the ears

ears of the Lord of Ho/Is. cf the ruler of the univerfe, who is

(Rom. ix. 29. note 2.) much more powerful than the

greatest of you, and will punilh you
fevereiy.

5 Ye have lived luxari- 5 Ye have lived luxurioufly on the

oufy ' on the earth, and earth, and have given yourfelves up to

either hoard them coveteoufly, or fpend them luxurioufly. It is in

reality a trtafuring up to themfelves milery againlt the day of judg-
ment.

Ver. 4. The hire of the labourers:, &c. crieth, and the cries of the

reapers. Here a twofold cry is mentioned, The cry of the hire, and
the cry of the reapers themfelves, to mark more flrongly the greatnefs

of the injuliice committed.— In this apollrophe, there is an allufiou to

Deut. xxiv. 15. At his day thou fait give him hi: hire.—Lejl he

cry agairfl thee to the Lord. By reprefenting the cries of the reapers

defrauded of their hire, as entering into the tars of the Lord of hoils,

the apoltle intimates, that the great ruler of the univerfe attends to

the wrongs done to his creatures, and is affected by them, as tender

hearted perfons are affected by the cries of the miferable ; and that

he will in due time avenge them by punifllirfg their oppieflbrs. Let
all oppreffors cor. fu'er this.

Ver. 5.— I. Ye have lived luxurioufly. So erguQwrart literally figni-

fies, Vulgate, Epulati eftis, ye havefeafied ; becaufe the felicity of
the rich conlifls chiefly in the pleafures of the table.—The luxury of
the rich Jews is finely dc fen bed by the prophet Amos, chap. vi. a.

That lye upon beds of ivory, aridjiretch themfelves upon their couches, and
eat the lambs out of theflock, and the calves cut of the midft of ihefall. 5.

T/,*t
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wanton
; ye have nourifhed oe^are rag Kao&ag vpuv

vour hearts, as in a day of < , « . /*.

daughter.
1 u>g bv 1,^* trfxW

6 Ye have condemned and 6 KareSiKaa-otre, efioveu-
killedthejuft}««rfhedoth vm TovXtKouoV nam-
not refill you. c

raircrera: vjmv.

7 Be patient, therefore, y MaytpoBvpytrure vv,
brethren, unto the coming „$e \*n , l.,. „M - «-,« **,,*.,«,.
r , v , tv , , , i

ocoeAtpot. £ug ring TaruoMtrtciC
of the Lord. Behold, the .J '

r * « *

hufbandman waiteth for the
T* Kv?'*-

,

Id*> ° y^yo? ex-

precious fruit of the earth, obx^toci tov Ttpiov KarrKOV

and hath long patience for it, TVjg ^f> paytpoBupuv itt etv-
until he receive the early and « * /° / _
latter ram. •

7
. *>

Thai chant to the found of the t'iol, and invent to themfelves inflruments of
mufic like David. 6. That drink wine in bowls, and anoint themfelves

with the chief ointments ; but they are not grieved for the affliction of
jfofeph.

1. And have been wanton. Es-'araTKXnrotre Syriac (fubfannaftis) ye

have mocked. The Greek word fignifies to feed delicioufly, and drink

choice liquors ; and becaufe that manner of living leads to lafciviouf-

nefs, it often fignifies to be addi&ed to carnal lufts, as in this paffage,

where it is diftiuguifhed from ir^no-xts ye have lived luxurioujly. See

I Tim v 6. - The Jews were lo noted for lafcivionfnefs, that Tacitus

calls them proje&ifiima ad libidinem gens, a nation exceedingly addicted

to luff. Hill lib v. initio.

3. Ye havefatted your hearts as for a day ofJlavghter. Syriac, cor-

pora vejira, your bodies.—A day o/ Jlaughler, is an high fe/fival, a day

of offering many facrifices This is an allufion to Ifaiah's defcrip-

tion of the deftrudtion of the Idumeans, chap, xxxiv. 6. For the Lord
hath a facrifce in Bozra, and a great Jlaughler in the land of Idumea.

In the fame mariner, the deilruction of God's enemies is called /ta

fupper of the great God, Rev. xix. I 8. iSee alfo Ezek. xxxix. 17. The
apoitle's meaiiing is, that the rich Jews, by their luxury and lafcivionf-

nefs, had rendered themfelves fit to be deflroyed in the day of God's
wrath-— Others think the meaning is, ye have pampered yourfelves

every day, as the luxurious do on high fellival days. Either way
undcrftood, this paffage is a rebuke to thofe who by fraud and op-

rirenion amafs riches, and fpend them in gratifying their own lulls, with-

out attending to the wants of the poor. The clatife, as for a day

fff Jlaughler, is wanting in the Ethicpic verfion, and is thought by
Mill an interpretation rather than a part of the text, Proleg. 1217.

But the reading of the Ethipp'ic verfion, being uufupported, is of no

authority.

Ver. 6.— 1 . Ye have killed theju/l one. In Le Gere's opinion, which

Benfun follows, the jujl one, is the Chrillians whom the unbelieving

Jews
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have been wanton ;
* yc

have fatted your hearts, j

as (su, 164.) for a day of

flaughtcr.

6 Ye have condemned,

^ £aw killed the juft

one, ' WHO did not refill

you. 2

7 Wherefore, be pati-

ent, ' brethren, unto the

coming of the Lord. Be-

hold the hufbandman,

IVHO expeBeth the valuable

fruit of the earth, 75 pa-

tient csncerning it, till it re-

ceive the early and //^lat-

ter rain. 2
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lafcivioufnefs, and by that fenfual

manner living, ye have fatted

your/elves tor a day of vengeance,

as victims are fatfed for a day of
facrifce.

6 The crime for which efpecially

ye are to be punifhed is this ; Te
have condemned as an im potior, Te
have killed the Jujl one Jefus of Na-
zareth, ivho, tho' he could have de«*

livered himfelf, did not reffl you.

7 Wherefore, having this great

example of patience in your mailer,

be ye patient brethren who are perse-

cuted by your countrymen as he
was, until the coming of the Lord to

deftroy your perfecutors. In the

common affairs of life men exercife

patience cheerfully. Behold the huf-

bandman ivho expeBeth the valuable

fruit of the earth, is patient concerning

it, till it receive the early and the latter

rain.

Jews perfecuted and put to death. But as Stephen charged the coun-
cil, Acts vii. 52. with murdering thejujl one, and as the jujl one is an
appellation given to our Lord, Acts iii. 14. xxii. 14 to denote that

he wasjujl or righteous in calling himfelf the MeJJiah, and that the fin

of the Jews in puting him to death was great, I rather think it is of
him the apoftle fpeaks ; more efpecially as our Lord himfelf, in the
parable of the vineyard, exprefsly declared that the lord of the vine-

yard, for the crime of killing his fon, would miferably deftroy thefc

wicked hufbandmen : that is, the whole Jewifh nation, to whom the
crime committed by their rulers is imputed, both by Chrift and b/
liis apollles.—The conjunction and, is elegantly omitted in this claufe,

to exprefs the hafte of the Jewifh rulers to put Chrilt to death, after he
was condemned.

2. Who refijleth you not. I have followed Michaelis in fupplying the
pronoun ivho. In the original it is, rejijleth you not. But, as the other verba
in the fentence are in the preterite tenfe, Te have condemned, ye have
killed, this mud be underftood in the part time likewife.— benfon,
who by the jujl one understands all the righteous perfons who were
murdered by the Jews from firftto lall, thinks this claufe mould be
tranflated interrogatively ; Doth he (the Lord) not refijl you ?

Ver. 7 — I. Be patient. Ma*{o$Ujun<7aTf. This word figniries to put

off anger for a time. Here it means, to put off impatience.

2 . The early and the latter rain. Literally, the morning and the evening

rain. The whole time the leed is in the ground being confidered
Vol. V. Dd „
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8 Be ye alfo patient •, fla-

bliili your hearts : for the

coming of the Lord draweth

nigh.

9 Grudge not one againrf.

another, brethren, left ye be

condemned : behold, the

judge flaiideth before the

door.

io Take, my brethren,

the prophets, who have fpo-

ken in the name of the Lord,

for an example of fuffering f*»,
xui rr,g pxzgoSvpiag,

affliction, and of patience. rag -uroo^rfrctg^ ol £\ccX'/j<7cci>

Tto ovo^octi. Kupix.

I I IoW, y.uY-upiCpy^v rug

vnroyAvovrotg. Tr,v VTTOfAOvyv

IuC qzacrciTS) uca to t£A©->

end of the Lord; that the Kv^w ethrs^ on 7ro\vo~'ff\a.l'-

Lord is very pitiful, and of ^vog £fiV J Kvo^ xccl cik-
tender mercy.

; TlQfAUV.

8 MctX^VpyCTCiTZ Kdl

v^ig t ^r/pi^ars rug Kapotccg

VfAUVj OTl 7} 7TCCCXCT10L TV Kll-

PiV ',}yl"lKB.

9 Mvj g-sva^BTS xkt aA-

A'/jA<wy, c&deXtpot) tvx u?i "Hoc

TCCV.^',]Ti' <Jfc?, XptTYjg 7TPQ

10 TTTOoztyfxct. Xctfcsrs

Tr
t
g xaKCTTctQeiagy cch\(poi

it Behold, we count them
happy which endure. Ye
have heard of the patience

of Job, and have feen the

as one day, the early rain, is called the morning rain, and the latter

rain, the evening rain. In Jndea the rains come in a regular courfe.

The early rait) falls commonly about the beginning of November after

the feed is fown, and the latter rain in the middle or towards the

cud of April while the ears are tilling. Thofe rains were promifed to

the Ifraelites, Dent. xi. 14.

Ver. 8. The coming of the Lord drazveth ni«h. By the coining ofths

Lord, James meant his coming to defboy the Jewifli commonwealth.
See pref. to 2 ThefT. feCt. 4. Agreeably to ,the prophetic ilyle, the

preterite nyyr'.i hath approached, is u fed here to {hew that the coming
of the Lord was absolutely certain ; and at the time of writing this

epiflle, very near.

Ver. 9. Groan not againjl one another. Groaning is caufed by op-
preffton, and when it is merely the natural exprefiion of afRiftion, it

moves God to pity the afflicted perfon. Judg. ii. :8. But as Whitby
obferves, when it is the effecl: of impatience, or when it expreffes a

defire of revenge, it becomes criminal. It is this kind of groaning

which the apoitle forbids.

Ver. 11.— !. Behold ntie call them blejfed ivho are patient. This be-

ing fubj-n'ned to ver 10. where the prophets where propofed as an ex-

ample of patience in fuffering, it is an allufion to Chriil's words,

Matth. v. 1 1. Bkjfed are ye tvhen menjliall revile yo* and'pcrjicute.you ; as

is



Chap. V.

8 Be ye alfo patient

:

Strengthen your hearts

;

for the coming of the

Lord draweth nigh.

'

9 Groan not againjl one

another, brethren, left ye

be condemned : Behold

the Judge flandeth before

the door. ' Gen. iv. 7.
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10 Take, my brethren,

the prophets who have

fpoken in the name of the

Lord, for an example of

fullering evil, and of pa-

tience.

1

1

Behold we call them

bleffed
1 ivho are patient.

Ye have heard of the pa-

tience of Job,
2 and ye

have feen the end of the

Lord, 3 that the Lord is

very comprffionate and mer-

ciful.

8 Be ye alfo patient : Jlrengthen

your hearts, by considering that your

fufferings will not be long : For the

coming of the Lord to deftroy your

perfecutors, draweth nigh.

9 Having foretold the fpeedy de-

ftruction of your perfecutors, for

the purpofe of comforting you, and

not to excite you to refmtment, I

fay Groan not againfl one another, bre-

thren, as in pain till ye are avenged,

left ye be condemned. Behold Chrift

the Judge Jlandeth before the dcor,

hearing all ye fay.

I o Take my brethren the prophets,

•who have fpoken in the name of the

Lord to your forefathers, for an

example offuffering evil from the very

perfons to whom they Drought the

meflages of God, and of patience in

fullering.

I I Behold after Chrift's example,

We call them biffed nvho are patient.

Te have heard of the patience of fob
under his heavy fufferings, and ye

have feen the happy end ivhich the

Lord put to them ; and that the Lord

is very compaffionate and merciful to

his people, even when he affli&s

them molt.

13 plain from his adding, ver. 12. Rejoice—for fo perfecuted they the

prophets which were before you. To fhew the allufion, I have tranllated

MoiKa^^ojujK literally, We call them bkffed. Benfon obfei ves that the

Papilts to authorize their practice of making faints, have \\\ their ver-

sions tranfiated this claufe, ive beajfy thofe who have fnffertd with con-

fancy. See 3 John, ver. 5. note 2.

2. Te have heard of the patience of Job. After mentioning the

prophets, namely Elijah, Ifaiah, Jeremiah and the reft as examples

of patience under fufferings, the apoftle brings in the example of

Job a Gentile, who was remarkably patient under the heavieft afflic-

tions, and was highly rewarded. His deiign in this was to (hew the

iuffering believing Jews, that their lot was not different from that

of the molt eminent fervants of God ; and that if a Gentile was fo

patient under great fufferings, it became them to be equally patient,

as being better inltrudled than he was. —This paffage of fcripture, as

well as Ezek. xiv. 14. where Job is mentioned with Noah and Daniel

D d 2 as
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1 1 But, above all things, 1 2 Hgo ttccvtuv $e, aJfiX-

my brethren, fwear not;
O; „*, uvj ouvvtre uyjre tov

neither by heaven, neither T

by the earth, neither by any *£*vov> HT6
.

T^ W» W™
other oath : but let your yea uXXov nvot, ookov' yru 6t 0-

be yea; and your nay, nay, ^uv to vai, vcciy xou to », «*

left ye fall into condemna-
;m m ^0 tconrtv mayrti

tion.
s

13 Is any among you af- 1 3 Kcx.ao7rct3ei Tig £V ti-

fli&ed ? let him pray. Is any
^ty . -srcoo-ivx^u' evSvpu

merry ? let him fing pfalms. ^. ^^
14 Is any fick among 14 Acrbsvet Tig £V Uf&iVi

you ? let him call for the el- vqofncaXweta^u Tag voer-
ders of the church ; and let ,,

s s

them pray over him, anoint- CuTiptf Tyg E#k\ij(ricts, Ttui

inghim with oil in the name tar(>oo'EV%ct<rBu<rav wr ccvtcu,

of the Lord

:

ak&ity<x.vTZq ocvtov eXxiu ev

Tea ovofitxTi th Kvohs.

as one eminently righteous, fhews that Job was a real perfon, and

that his hiliory is not a dramatic fable, as many have fuppofed. A
fabulous perfon certainly would not have been mentioned by the apo-

flle as an example of any virtue.

3. Te have feen the end of the Lord. This is the genitive of the

a«-ent. Ye have feen in the hiftory of that good man, what a happy

termination the Lord put to his fufferings.

Ver. 12.— r. tnvearnot, neither by the heaven, &c. It is fuppofed

by fome, that James in this paffage forbade the brethren to make

indifcreet vows for the purpofe of delivering themfelves out of their

afflidion ; becaufe a pra&ice of that fort fliewed great ignorance of

the chara&cr of God, and great impatience. This no doubt is a

good fenfe of the paffage. Ytt I rather think he forbade them,

when brought before the tribunals of their persecutors, to deny their

faith with oaths ; which fome of them, it feems, thought they might

do with a fafe confeience, if the oath was one of thofe which were

reckoned not binding. For that the Jews thought fome oath6 obliga-

tory and others not, appears from our Lord's condemnation of that

falfe morality, recorded Matt. v. 34.

2. 7hat ye may not fail, wo xg*cn», under condemnation. This, which

is the reading ot the common edition, and of fome ancient MSS. par-

ticularly the Alexandrian, and of the Syriac, Vulgate, and other

verfions, was adopted by our tranflators. But Beza, Bengelius, and

others on the authority of the greateft number of MSS. prefer

us i-nexgiw, into hypocrify. This latter reading Mill hath inferted

in his edition ;
yet in his Prolegom. he prefers the other,

No. 1208.—The apollle in this paffage fets the condemnation of God

threatened in the decalogue againft falfe fwearers, in oppofition to

the
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12 But above all things, 12 But above all things, my bre-

my brethren, fwear not, ' thren, /wear not falfely concerning
neither by the heaven, nor your faith, to free yourfelves from
by the earth, nor by any punifhment, neither ky heaven, nor by

other oath. But let your the earth, nor by any other oath, in the
yea be yea, and your imagination that fuch oaths are not
nay, nay, that ye may not obligatory. But let your yea, or af-

fall under condemnation. 2 formation on oath, be yea, that is,

agreeable to truth, and your nay, nay,

in like manner, that ye may not fall
under condemnation, as perjured hy-
pocrites.

13 Does any one among 13 Does any one among you fujfer
you fuffer evil ? Let him evil for being «i Chriftian ? inftead of
pray. Is any one cheerful ? denying his faith with oaths, Let
Let him fing pfalms. ' him pray for ftrength to bear his fuf-

fering-s. Is any one cheerful? Let him
ftng Pfalms of praife to God for all

his mercies.

14 Is any one fick 14 Is any one fick among you ? Let
among you ? let him fend him fend for the elders of the church
for the elders

'
of the who poffefs the gift of healing dif-

church, and let them pray eafes, and let them pray over him,
over him, ' having anointed after anointing him with oil by the fpe-
him with oil j in the name cial direclion of Chrijl, in token that

of the Lord. a miracle is to be performed for his

recovery.

the condemnation of men, which the brethren might efcape who fware

falfely concerning their faith.

Ver. 13 Let himfing pfalms . In this, and what goes before, the

apoftle advifes us to employ ourfelves in fuch private religious exercife3

as are fuitable to our prefeiit circumllances and frame or mind. When
rendered cheerful, by contemplating the manitcilatious which God
hath made of his perfc&ions in the works of creation, providence, and
redemption, or by any bleffing bellowed on ourfelves, we are to ex-

pnfs our joy, not by drinking and finging profane lewd longs, but

by hymns of praife, and by thankfgivings to God tor ail his mercies.

See Lphef. v. 18, 19. On the other hand, when airliited we are to

pray ; that being the bell means of producing in yourfelves patience

and vefignation. But as the precept concerning our finging pfalms

when checiful, does not imply that we are not to pray then ; fo the

precept concerning prayer in affliction, does not imply that we are

not to exprefs our joy in fullering according to the will of God, by
-iinging pfalms as Paul and Silas did in the jail at Plulippi.

Ver. 14.— 1. $endfor the elders of the church; namely where the fick,

perfon lives. See 1 Tim. v. 17. note 1 for an account of the elders.

—In the firil age, the fpiritual gifts were difpenfed in fuch plenty,

D d 3 that
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15 And the prayer of 15 Kai v\ svxv T'4$ ni-
faith fliall fave the fick, and ^^ rQy K0l „ v0VTCt
the Lord fhail raiie him up

;

, ' _

and if he have committed *«' ^^ aUT("' °
Ku^

fins, they (hull be forgiven Kai/ txuctgTitzg v\ mZTVOiy\v.uq<t

him. 0L<p rc§y\(riTCLi czuru.

16 Confefs jw/r faults one jg EpopiXoyu&s csaatj-

to another, and pray one ., •„. „„,

for another, th.it ye may be o <

healed. The eff, -ual fer- eu%s<r^£ utt^ aXXijXwv, ottw?

vent prayer of a righteous /a-S'ijTS. LToau <cr%U£< os^crig

man availeth much. &*** ev^Fvpevq.

that no church was without thefe gifts , and particularly, in every

church there were fome who poffcfFed the gift of miraculoufly healing

the fick.

2. Let them pray over him, that is, with their hands laid on him.

This is what is called the prayer of faith, ver. 15. See note 1.

there; alio the notes on the parallel paffigc, 1 John v. 14.16.

3. Having anointed him with oil. Although the rite here prefcribed,

is not mentioned in the account which the evangelifts have given of

Chrill'o commiflion to his difciples to heal the fick, Matt. x. 8.

Luke ix. 2. it is probable he appointed it then. For in the account

given of the execution of that commiffion, it is faid, Mark vi. 13.

They anointed tvith oil many that werefick, and herded them. The anoint-

ing the fick with oil, was not preicribed, either by our Lord or by

his apoflle, as a natural remedy, but as a fenfible token to the fick

perfon himielf and to thofe who were prefent, that a miracle of heal-

ing was going to be performed. Where no miracle is to be per-

formed, to ufe anointing, as a religious rite, is a vain fuperltition. See

l John v. 16. note 4.

Ver. 15 And the prayer of faith. In fcripture, faith fometimes

fignifies the fpiritual gifts in general, Horn, xii. 3. fometimes the gift

of working miracles, I Cor. xii. 9. xiii. 2. and fometimes the gitt

of heding difeafes miraculoufly, Acts iii. 16 in which fenfe it is

to be underftood here. The gift of working miracles was called

faith, becaufe they were always performed in conftquence of an im-

preffion made by the Spirit, on the mind of the perfon who was to

perform them moving him lo undertake the miracle, and working in

him a full perfualion that it would be performed. Wherefore, the

prayer of jaith, is a prayer which the, elder i
moved by the Spirit of

God, wa to make for the recovery ot the lick in the full perfuafion

that the Lord would raife him up. See 1 John v. 16. note i.

Ver. 16.— 1. Confefs yourfaults one to another. In ficknefs we are to

confefs our faults one to another, not becaufe we have power to grant

pardon of fin to each other : But difeafes being often inflicted as the

punifhrneni of particular fins, (1 Cor. xi. 30.) when the fick are

made fenfible in the couife pf their difeafe, that they have injured

their
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1 5 And the prayer of 1 5 And the prayer of faith will

faith ' will fave (tov koc/a- fave the fick perfon from his difeafe,

vovra) the fick perfon, and aW //^ Lord will raife him up from

fo the Lord *v/7/ raife him his fick-bed. See Mark i. 3 1 . So

up. (K«k, etfi) And al- that although he hath committed fins,

though he hath committed for which that difeafe was fent on
fin.-,, they ihall be forgiven him theyfmil be forgiven him by the
him. removal of the difeafe. (See 1 John

v. 16. note 3.)
10" Confefs YOUR faults' 16 In your fchnefs, therefore, con-

owe to another, and pray fefs your faults to one another, If ye

fr one another, that ye have done one another any injury,

may be healed. ' (See 1 And the injured to whom the con-
John v. 16. note 3.) The feffion is made, ought to forgive the

inwrought prayer (oixaia, fick, and pray for him that he may be

69.) of the righteous man healed. The infpired prayer of the el-

avaiieth much. i der, (ver. 14.) accompanied with the

prayer of the injured party, hath

great infuence with God.

their brethren, they ought to /hew their repentance, by confefling

thefe fins to them, and by afking their pardon. This prdfage of Scrip-

ture, therefore, affords no foundation for the Popifli practice of
auricular confefiion to the prielt.— Beiides mutual confeflion being
here enjoined, the priell is as much bound by this precept to con-
fefs to the_ people, as the people to the prielt ; not to mention that
coufeirion in general is not enjoined, here, but confeffion to the in-

jured party only, agreeably to our Lord's direction, Matt. v. 25.
Ami, when acknowledgment is made to him, he ought to forgive,
ml pray for the party who injured him, that he may be healed.
»See the following note.

2. Andpray for one another, that ye may be healed. Here four things
arc obiervable. 1. That this conteifion was to be made, not by a per-
fon in health that he might obtain eternal falvation, but by a lick

perfon t&at he might be healed.— 2. That this direction being ad-
drciTed to women as well as to men, they are required to pray for one
another, and even for the men, whether laity or clergy, who have
injured them.— 3. That there is no mention here of abfolution either
by the prielt, or by any other perfon.—4. Abfolution. in the found
lenfe of the word, being nothing but a declaration of the promifes of
pardon which are made in the goipel to penitent Goners, every one who
unJeritands the gofpcl- doctrine may, as lienfon obferves, declare thefe
promifes to penitent tinners, as well as any bilhop or prieifc whatever,
and the one hath no more authority to do it than the other ; nay,
every fincere penitent may expect falvation without the abfolution of
any perfon whatever. Whereas the impenitent have no reafon to cx-

D d 4 peel
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17 EHas was a man fub- \-j HXiag avB^w7roQ yv

jea to like prions as we
6fX0:07roc^ fav' M vrpor-

are, and he prayed earneitly ! J %

that it might not rain 5 and ™XV ^o^ccro rv py fye-

it rained not on the earth by far kza vk. t&ge^ev vm Tyq

the fpace of three years and yrg ivlayTisg rong kxi pyvat;

fix months. %6
18 And he prayed again, iS Koci wctXiv Trgorr/j-

and the heaven gave rain, y %at * faov e-
and the earth brought forth "S s „
i.
er £ruit<

pms, xou 7} yy\ eGAar^s rou

KU07TOV CtVT'/jS*

19 Brethren, if any of ig r\$e\$oi
9

eptv n$ ev

vou do err from the truth, « , a «

and one convert him

;

'

.

fj£tccg
)

Kctt e7rig-p£{\j7i rig au-

T0V
>

pec\ that blefiing, although abfolved by all the priefts in the

world.

3. The inwrought prayer of the righteous man availeth much, namely,

to obtain health for the iick.—Becaufe tin's is called h-wns mgyufA&r,,

the intvrought prayer, I think it mull be underllood of the prayer of

the elder for the .n'raculous recovery of the lick to which he was
moved by the bpirit, and not of the prayer of any righteous man
whatever. For we do not find in fcripture that the prayers of fuch

were followed with miraculous cures, unlefs they pofilfTed the gift of

healing, and were moved by an impulfe of the Spiiit to pray for the

cure.— In this verfe it is intimated, that if the difeafe was inflicted on

the fick perfon for fome injury which he had committed, he was to fhew

his repentance by confeffing his fault to him whom he had injured,

before the elder prayed for his recovery : And, that to render the el-

ders prayer the more effectual, the injured party was to join the elder

in piaying that the iick perfon might be healed.

Ver. 17.—-1. EHas was a man of like irifirmily with us. In this

fen fe the word o//wow«S>i{ isufed, Ads xiv. 15, Literally it fignifies

fuffering like things with another Elijah through natural infirmity fuf-

fered as we do, trom difeafe, from temptation, from perfecution, &c.

2. And he prayedfervently . In the hiflory it is not laid direftly,

either that the drought was brought on, or the rain fent, in confe-

quence of Elijah's praying. But it is infinuated, that both happen-

ed through his prayer. For, 1 Kings xvii. 1. we are told that tli-

jah fivare there Jhould not be dew, nor rain thefe years, but according to

his word; that is, as James hath explained it, according to his ;'«-

fpircd prayer for drought or for rain.

3. And
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17 Elias was a man of 17 The infirmities to which the

like infirmity ' ivith us. elders are fubjecl, will not hinder

And he prayed fervently
1 the efficacy of their prayers. Elijah

(60.) that it might not ivas a man of like infirmity ivith us.

rain, and it did not rain And he, to (hew Ahab, that the

upon the land for three God whom he worshipped was the

years and fix months. 1 true God, prayed fervently that it

might not rain. And it did not rain

on the land of Ifrael, for three years

and fix months.

1 8 And again he pray- 18 And the famine occafioned by
ed, and the heaven gave the drought having humbled Ahab,
rain,' and the land brought Again Elijah prayed for rain, and
forth its fruit. the heaven gave rain, and the land

brought forth its fruit pleril fuiiy.

19 Brethren, if any one 19 Ye ought 10 be folicitous for

among you is /educed from each others eternal welfare, as well

the :ruth, and any one as for their temporal happinels. I

turn him back/ therefore tell you, Brethi n, if any

one among you is Jiduced from the

doclrine and pratlice of the go/pel,

and any perfzn turn him back to the

right path,

3 .
And it did not rain upon the landfor three yean andfix month.

This is the period which our Lord likewifc fays the drought conti-
nued, Lukeiv. 25. It is faid indeed, i Kings xviii. 1. That in the third
year the word of thz Lord came to Elijah, namely, concerning the rain.

But this third year was computed, horn the t'ime of his going to live at
Zarephath, which happened many days after the drought began ; as is

plain from this, that he remained at the brook Cherith till ft was dried
up, and then went to Zarephath in the country ofSidon, 1 Kings xvii.

7. 9. Wherefore, the three years and fix months mutt be computed from
his denouncing the drought, at which time that judgment com-
menced.

Ver. 18. And again he prayed, and the heavensgave rain Of this
fecond prayer there is an innnuation in the hillory : j Kings xviii.

42. where we are told, that he cafi bimfelf down on the earth, andput
h ! face between his knees : for that was the polture of an humble and
earned fuppiicant. Befides, Mofes's praying, is Cxprefled by Unfail-
ing on hit face, Numb. xvi. 4.

Ver. 19. And any one turn him bach. This teaches us, that it is the
duty of thofe who perfevere in the path of truth, to endeavour, by
friendly admonition and by good example, to turn back thofe who
have wandered into error through the vicioufnefs of their own difpoli-
tion. See 2 Teff. xi. 1 2.

Ver. 20.
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20 Let him know, that 20 Y\vo>tzzto on £7Tt-

he which converteth the fin- _ 1 « -, ^
,

- , . g-osvjca; ciuczotoaov ex -zoAcz-
n<r irom the error of his s '.

,

' ^ .

way ihall fave a foul horn VW odd uVr *i (TC ':!TU W UX^
death, and fhcll hide a muiti- £3i S'-xi/ajra., kcci xaXvysi
tude of fine. w*^0©. apctimM.

Ver. 20.— l. Willfcirtie afoulfrom death. What greater motive can
there be to excite the virtuous earnellly to exert themfdves, in accom-
plifhing the reformation of their erringbrethretl r

1. sln-l tu'/il covet a multitude cf fin.. The covertttg ofJin fsaphrafe
which often occurs i:i the (id Teftament, and always ligniiies the

pardoning ofJin. Nor has it any oilier meaning here. Fur finely k
cannot be the apoftle's intention to tcil us that the turning of a finner

from the error of his way, will conceal from the eye of God's juttice,

a multitude of fms committed by the perfon who does this charitable

office, if lie continueth in them. Such a perfon netds hirnfelf to be

turned

a



Chap. V.

20 Let him know that

he ivho turneth a {inner

bach from the error of his

way, will fave a foul from
death, ' and ivill cover a

multitude of fins.
2

JAMES. 411

20 Let fuch an one know, that he

ivho turneth a /inner back from falfe
doctrine and bad practice, will fave a

foul from the fpiritual death, and will

procure him the pardon of all hisfir.5 ;

and for that good office will himfelf
fhine as the (tars for ever and ever,

Dan. xii. 3.

turned from the error of his way, in order that his own foul tmy he Caved

from death. St. Peter hath a (imilar exprtffion •
i Pet iv g. J.ovs

covers a multitude of fns, not, however, in the per foil who is pofleffeiJ

of love, but in the perfon who is the object of his love. It d ; fpofes

him to forgive his fins, fee Prov, x. >2.—Attcrbury however, (S^rm.
vol. 1. p. 46.) and Scott ( Jhrift. Life, vol. r. p. ^6%.) contend that

the covering a multitude offns includes alfo, that the pious action of
which the apoiUe fpeaks, engages God to look with greater indul-

gence on the chara&er of the perfon who performs it, and to be las
fevere in marking what he hath doae'amifs.





A NEW

LITERAL TRANSLATION

OF THE

FIRST EPISTLE OF THE APOSTLE

P E T E R.

PREFACE.

Sect. I. The Hi/lory of Simon, wfom our Lordfurnamed Peter.

SIMON was a native of Bethfaida, a town fituated on the

weflern fhore of the lake of Gennefareth. He was by

trade a fifherman, and had a brother named Andrew , but whe-
ther he was elder or younger than Simon, is not known. Their

father was named Jonah or John ,- and probably was of the

fame occupation with his fons. Andrew was a difciple of

John Baptift, John i. 35. 41. and heard him point out Jefus as

the Lamb of God which taheth away the Jin of the world. This

good news Andrew communicated to his brother Simon and

brought htm to Jefus, who forcfeeing the fortitude he would

exercife in preaching the gofpel, honoured him with the name
of Cephas or Peter, which is by interpretation a Jlone, or rock.

John i. 42.

Andrew
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Andrew and Peter, now become the difciples of Jefus, often

attended him. Yet they (liil followed their trade of fiihing oc-

cafionally, till he called them to a more conftant attendance,

promifing to' make them fifhers of men, Matth. iv. 19. After-

wards, when he chafe twelve of his difciples to be with him

always and to be Ids Apojlles, Peter and Andrew were of the

number. About that time Peter had left Bethfaida, and had

gone to Capernaum with his wife, who is thought to have been

of that town. From Andrew's accompanying his brother thi-

ther, and living with him in the fame houfe, it may be con-

jectured that their father was dead. With them Jefus alfo

abode, after he took up his ordinary refidence in Capernaum

:

for he fcems to have been pleafed with the difpofition and man-

ners of all the members of the family.— This houfe is fome-

times called Peter's houfe, Mat. viii. 14. and fometimes the

houfe cf Simon and Andrew, Mark, i.' 29,—Thus, as Lardner

obferves, it appears that before Peter became an apoftle, he had

a wife, was the head of a family, had a boat and nets, and a

furnilhed houfe, and maintained himfelf by an honed occupa-

tion. To thefe things Peter alluded when he told his mailer,

Behold ive have left all and followed thee ! What Jhall ive have

therefore, Mat. xix. 27.—The apoftle Paul feems to infinuate,

that Peter's wife attended him in his travels, after cur Lord's

afcenfion, 1 Cor. ix. 5.

Peter, now made an apoflle, fhewed on every occafion the

ftrongeft faith in jefus as the Mefliah, and the mod extraor-

dinary zeal in his fervice ; of which the following are exam-

ples.—The night after the miracle of the loaves, when Jefus

came to his difciples walking on the fea, they were affrighted,

fuppofmg that they faw a fpirit. But Peter taking courage,

faid, Lord if it be thou, bid me come to thee on the ivater. And

he faid to him come, Matt. xiv. 28.—The next day, when many

of our Lord's difciples, offended at his difcourfe in the fyna-

gogue of Capernaum, left him, Jefus faid to the twelve, Will

ye alfo go away ? Then Simon Peter anfivered him, Lord to whom

Jhould we go, for thou hafl the words of eternal life P and we know

and are fare, that thou art the Chrifl, the fon of the living God.

In returning this anfwer, Peter was more forward than the reft,

tiecaufe his faith was ftrengtheued, by the late miracle of his

walking
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walking on the water.—The fame anfwer Peter gave, when
Jefus in private afked his difciples, Fir ft, what opinion the

people entertained cf him ? Next what was their own opinion ?

Matfh. xvi. 1 6. Simon Peter anfivered and /aid. Thou art the

Chrid, the fon of the living God. Having received this anfwer,

Jefus declared Peter bleffed on account of his faith ; and in al-

iufion to the fignification of his name, added, Thou art Peter ,

and upon this rock I ivill build my church :—and I will give thee

the keys of the kingdom of heaven, and whatfoever thou J})alt bi?id

on earth, Sec. Many think thefe things were fpoken to Peter

alone, for the purpofe of conferring on him privileges and
powers, not granted to the reft of the apoftles. But others,

with more reafon, fuppofe, that though Jefus directed his dif-

courfe to Peter, it was intended for them all ; and that the ho-

nours and powers granted to Peter by name, were conferred

on them all equally. For no one will fay, that Chriit's church

was built upon Peter fingly. It was built on the foundation

of all the apoftles and prophets, Jefus Chrift himfelf being the

chief corner-ftone. As little can any one fay that the power
of binding and loftng was confined to Peter; feeing it was de-

clared afterwards to belong to all the apoftles, Matth. xviii. 18.

John. xx. 23. See Pref. to 1 Timothy, Sect. 5. Art. 1. 2. To
thefe tilings add this, that as Peter made both his confeffions

in anfwer to queftions winch Jefus put to the whole apoftles,

thefe confeffions were certainly made in the name of the whole.

And therefore what Jefus faid to him in reply was defigned for

the whole without diftintlion ; excepting this which was pecu-

liar to him, that he was to be the firfl, v/ho after the defcent

of the Holy Ghoit, fhould preach the gofpel to the Jews, and
then to the Gentiles : an honour which was conferred on Peter

in the expreffion, / will give thee the keys, &c.

Peter was one of the three apoftles whom Jefus admitted to

wicnefs the refurredtion of Jairus's daughter, and before whom
he was transfigured, and with whom he retired to pray in the

garden the night before he fuffered.—He was the perfon, who
in the fervour of his zeal for his mailer, cut off the ear of the

high-prieft's flave, when the armed band came to apprehend
him. Yet this fame Peter, a few hours after that, denied his

mailer three different times in the high-prieft's palace, and with

oaths.
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oaths. After the third denial, being flung with deep remorfe, he

went out and wept bitterly. This offence therefore Jefus par-

doned. And, to teftify his acceptance of his iapfed but peni-

tent apoftle, he ordered the women to carry the news of his re-

furreclion to Peter by name; and appeared to him before he

(hewed himfelf to any other of his apoftles. And, at another

appearance, he confirmed him in the upoftolical office, by giv-

ing him a fpecial commiflion to feed his (heep.—From that tims

forth, Peter never fauitered in his faith : but uniformly (hewed

the gieatefl zeal and courage in his mailer's caufe.

Soon after our Lord's afcenfion, in a numerous afTembly of

the apoftles and brethren, Peter gave it as his opinion, that one

fhould be chofen to be an apoftle, in the room of Judas. To

this they all agreed, and by lot chofe Matthias, whom on that

occafion, they numbered with the eleven apoftles. See Prelim.

EfTay I. Art. i.—On the day of Pentecoft following, when the

Holy Ghoft fell on the apoltles and difciples, Peter Jlanding up

with the eleven, lift up his voice : that is, Peter rifing up fpake

with a loud voice, in the name of the apoftles, as he had done

on various occafions in his matter's lifetime, and gave the multi-

tude an account of that great miracle, Ac~ts~iL 14.—When Pe-

ter and John were brought before the council, to be examined

concerning the miracle wrought on the impotent man, Peter

fpake.—It was Peter who queftioned Ananias and Snpphifa,

about the price of their lands; and for their lying in that mat-

ter, punifhed them miraculoufly with death.— It is remarkable

alfo, that although by the hands of the apoftles many fighs and

wonders were wrought, it was by Peter's fhadow alone, that

the fick, who were laid in the ftreets of Jerufalem, were healed

as he patted by.— Laftly, It was Peter who made anfwer to the

council, for the apoftles not obeing their command to preach no

more in the name of Jcfus.

Peter's fame was now become fo great, that the brethren at

Toppa hearing of his being in Lydda, and of his having cured

Eneas miraculoufly of a palfy, fent, defiring him to come and

reflore a difciple to life, named Tabitha, which he did.—During

his abode in Joppa, the Roman Centurion Cornelius, directed

by an angel, fent for him to come and preach to him. On that

occafion the Holy Ghoft fell on Cornelius and his company,

while
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while Peter fpake.—Peter, by his zeal and fuccefs in preaching

the gofpel, having attracted the notice of the inhabitants of

Jerufalem, Herod Agrippa, who to pleafe the J^ws, had killed

James the brother of John, frill farther to gratify them caft

Peter into prifon. But an angel brought him out ; aft( r which
he concealed himfelf in the city, or in fonie neighbouring rown,
till Herod's death; which happened about the end of the year.

—Some learned men think, Peter at that time went to Antioch or

to Rome. But if he had gone to any celebrated city, Luke, as

L'Enfant obfcrves, would probably have mentioned it. Befiues,

we find him in the council of Jerufalem. which met nor long

after this to determine the famous queflion concerning the cir-

cumcifion of the Gentiles.—The council being ended, Peter

went to Antioch, where he gave great offence, by rcfufing to

eat with the converted Gentiles. But Paul withitood him to

the face, rebuking him before the whoie church, for his pufilla-

nimityand hypocrify, Gal. ii. i i.— 21.

From the foregoing hiftory, it appears that Peter very early

diftinguifhed himfelf as an apoftle : That his mafter greatly

efteemed him for his courage, his zeal, and his other good qua-

lities : That he lived in peculiar habits of intimacy with Peter,

and conferred on him various marks of favour in common with

James and John, who likewife diftinguifhed themfelves by their

talents and good difpofitions. But that Peter received from
Chrift any authority over his brethren, or poiTeffed any fuperior

dignity as an apoftle, there is no reafon for believing. All the

apoftles were equal in office and authority ; as is plain from our
Lord's declaration : One is your mafter, even Chrift, and all ye

are brethren. The only diftin&ion among the apoftles, was that

which arofe from perfonal talents and qualifications, a diftinc-

tion, which never fails to take place in every fociety. Becaufe,

if one diftinguifhes himfelf by his fuperior ability in the manage-
ment of affairs, he will be rcfpec~ted in proportion to the idea

which his fellows entertain of him. In this manner, and in

no other, Peter, whofe virtues and talents were fingu' rly con-

fpicuous, acquired a pre-eminence among the apoftles : But it

was only of the fort founded on perfonal efteem. And there-

fore, in their meetings to deliberate on any important affair, the

brethren may have wifhed to hear him fpeak firfl ; and he com-
Vol. V. E e monly
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monly did fo : But that was all. In like manner, in their in-

tercourfes with their adverfaries, Peter often fpake in the name of

fuch of the apoftles and brethren as were prefent: which they

willingly allowed, perhaps defired, as thinking him belt quali-

fied for the office. The Evangelifts alfo, who wrote their gof-

pels a confiderable time after Peter had raifed himfclf in the

efteem of the apoftles and brethren, added their fuffrage to his

character, by mentioning him firfl in the catalogues which they

gave of the apoftles. And as two of them were themfelves'

apoftles, by acknowledging, in that manner, their refpect for

him, they have (hewn themfelves entirely free from envy. Lalt-

ly, It appears from Peter's epiftles, that he did not think him-

felf fuperior in authority to the other apoftles. For if he had
entertained any imagination of that fort, insinuations of his fu-

periority, if not direct afl'ertions thereof, might have been expect-

ed in his epiftles, and efpecially in their inscriptions. Yet there

is nothing of that fort in either of his letters. The higheft title

he takes to himfelf, in writing to the Elders of Pontus, is that

of their fello%v-eldcri
1 Pet. v. I.

To the foregoing account of Peter's rank among the apoftles,

I will add from Lardner on the Can. page 102. that Cafiian

fuppofing Peter to be older than Andrew, makes his age the

ground of his precedence among the apoftles : And that Jerome
himfelf fays, " The keys were given to all the apoftles alike,

** and the church was built on all of them equally. But for

* { preventing diflenHon precedence was given to one. And
'* John might have been the perfon. But he was too young.
(C And Peter was preferred on account of his age." See the

Pref. to James, Sect. i. parag. 3.

In the hiftory of the Acts, no mention is made of Peter after

the council of Jerufalem. But from Gal. ii. 11. it appears,

that after the council, he was with Paul at Antioch. He is

likewife mentioned by Paul, I Cor. i. 12. iii. 22. from which

Pearfon infers, that Peter had been in Corinth, before the firft

Epiftle to the Corinthians was written. But this does not follow.

In thefe paflages Paul fpeaks of certain Jews in Corinth, who

had been converted by Jefus and Peter. But he does not fay

they were converted in Corinth. Probably their converfion

happened in Judea. If Peter had preached in Corinth, before

Paul
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Paul wrote to the Corinthians, he would not have faid, I have

planted, Apollos hath watered ; overlooking the labours of Peter.

—When Paul wrote his Epiftle to the Romans, it may be pre-

fumed that Peter was not in Rome. For in that Epiftle, Paul

faluted many of the brethreri there by name, without mention-

ing Peter. Farther during his two years confinement at Rome,

Paul wrote four letters to different churches, in none of which

is Peter mentioned. Neither is anything faid or hinted in thefe

epiftles, from which it can be gathered, that Peter had ever

been in Rome. Probably he did not vifit that city, till about

the time of Paul's martyrdom.

It is generally fuppofed, that after Peter was at Antioch with

Paul, he returned to Jerufalem. What happened to him after

that, is not told in the fcriptures. But Eufebius informs us,

that Origen in the third Tome of his Expofition on Genefis,

wrote to this purpofe, " Peter is fuppofed to have preached to

" the Jews of the difperfion in Pontus, Galatia, Bithynia,

tl Cappadocia, and Afia. And at length coming to Rome,
* { was crucified with his head downwards ; himfelf having
11 defired that it might be in that manner." Some learned men
think, that Peter in the latter part of his life, went into Chal-

dea, and there wrote his firft epiftle ; becaufe the falutation of

the church at Babylon, is fent in it. But their opinion is not

fupported by the teftimony of ancient writers.—Lardner, Can.

vol. iii: p. 169. faith, " It feems to me, that when he (Peter)

" left Judea he went again to Antioch the chief city of Syria.

" Thence he might go into other parts of the continent, par-

" ticularly Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, j4fia,znd Bithynia, which
are exprefsly mentioned at the beginning of his firft epiftle.

u In thofe countries he might ftay a good while. It is very likely

that he did fo ; and that he was well acquainted with the

Chriftians there, to whom he afterwards wrote two epiftles.

When he left thofe parts, I think he went to Rome : but

not till after Paul had been in that city, and was gone from
«< it.'

Many ancient wri-ers have faid that Peter was crucified at

Rome, while Nero perfecuted the Chriftians. And their opi-

nion has been efpoufed by learned men, both Papifls and Pro-

teftants. Some however, particularly Scaliger, Salmafius, Fred.

E e 2 Spanheim,

n

11
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11

11
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Spanheim, and others, deny that Peter ever was at Rome. If

the Teader wtflies to fee the evidence from antiquity, on which

Peter's having been at Rome, reds, he will find it fully fet

forth by Lardner, (Can. vol. iii. ch. 18 ) who concludes his

enquiry as follows: '* This is the general, uncontradicted,

" difinterefted teftimony of ancient writers in the feveral parts

u of the world, Greeks, Latins, Syrians. As our Lord's pre-

" diction concerning the death of Peter is recorded in one of the

" four Gofpels, it is very likely that Chriftians would obferve the

«c accomplishment of it. Which muft have been in fome place.

" And about this place, there is no difference among Chriftian

" writers of ancient times. Never any other place was named,be-

" -fide Rome : Nor did any other city ever glory in the martyrdom

" of Peter.— It is not for our honour, nor for our intereft,

" either as Chriftians or Proteftants, to deny the truth of events,

«' afcertained by early and well attefted tradition. If any

" make an ill ufe of fuch facts, we are not accountable for

•' it. We are not from a dread of fuch abufes, to overthrow

•* the credit of all hiftory. The confequence of which would

« be fatal/'

Sect. II. Of the Authenticity of the Ep'ijlles of Peter.

Though fome doubts were anciently entertained concerning

the fecond Epiftle of Peter, the authenticity of the firft was

never called in queftion j being univerfally acknowledged as

Peter's, from the very beginning. In proof of this, Lardner

has (hewn, Can. iii. p. 216. that Peter's firft epiftle was referred

to by Clemens Romanus, by Polycarp, and by the martyrs of

Lyons : That it was received by Thophilus Bifhop of Antioch,

and quoted by Papias, Irenieus, Clemens Alexandrinus, and

Tertullian ; which laft calls it, The Epijlle to the inhabitants of

Pontus. Wherefore there can be no doubt that the firft epiftle

of Peter was all along received as an infpired writing, by the

whole Chriftian church.

Eufebius feems to refer to the teftimonies juft now mentioned,

in the following paffage : E. H. Lib. II. c. 3. " One epiftle of

" Peter, called his firft, is acknowledged. This the prefbyters

« of
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'* of ancient times have quoted in their writings, as undoubt*

" edly genuine. But that called his fecond, we have been in-

',' formed by tradition, has not been received as a part of the

" New Teftament. Neverthelefs, appearing to many to be

«' ufeful, it hath been carefully ftudied with the other fcrip-

* l tures." It is evident therefore, that in the time of Eufebius,

great regard was (hewed even to the fecond epiitle of Peter,

by many Chrillians who efteemed it genuine. For asLeCierc,

quoted by Benfon, very well obferves : " If it had not been
c
< Peter's, it would not have feemed ufeful to any man of tolerable

*' prudence* neither ought it to have been carefully ftujied with

" the other fcriptures,feeing the writer in many places pretends

" to be St. Peter himfelf. On the very account that it was a

" forgery, it would be noxious; as it is a thing of the word
" example, for any man to forge another's name, or pretend

" to be the perfon he is not ; and what ought not to be par-

" doned." The reader will find another paiTage in the Preface

to James, Sect. 2. paragr. 2. in which Eufebius has fpoken of

the Epiftles of Peter.

From a paiTage in Origen's commentary on Matthew, quoted

by Eufebius : E. H. L. VI. c 25. it appears that Ovigen ac-

knowledged Peter's fecond epiitle. ** Peter, on whom the

" church is built, hath left an epiftle univerfally acknowledged.
*' Let it be granted that he alfo wrote a fecond ; for it is

" doubted of."—Jerome, in his book of illuftrious men, Art.

Peter: fays, " Peter wrote two epiftles called catholic, the

«* fecond of which is denied to be his, becaufe of its differing

«« in ftyle from the former."—This difference fhall be exa-

mined in the Preface to the fecond Epiftle, Seel. 1. towards

the end.

Eftius obferves, that whoever defires to know the agreement

of Peter's do£lrine with Paul's, ought to examine the fenti-

ments and precepts contained in this epiftle, which he will find

fo exadly the fame with Paul's, that it will be impoiEble for

him to doubt, that the dodrine of both proceeded from one

and the fame Spirit of God.

E e 3 Sect.
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SECT. III. Of the Perfons to whom Peter's firfl Epiftle was
• written.

Eufebius, Jerome, Didymus of Alexandria, and many of

the ancients, were of opinion that Peter's firft epiftle was writ-

ten to the Jewifh Chriilians fcattered through the countries

mentioned in the infcription. .And their opinion is adopted by

Beza, Grotius, Mill, Cave, Tillemont and others. But fome of the

ancients thought this epiitle was written to Gentiles alfo. See Lard-

ner, Canon iii. p. 225. Bale in his prologue to theCatholic epiftles,

fays,St.Peter's epiftles w ere fent to fuch as had been profelyted

form heathenifm to Judaihn, and after that were convened to the

Chriflian religion.—The author of Mifc. Sacra and Benfon

contend that Peter's firft epiftle was written to Profelytes of the

gate •, But Wetftein, that it was written to the Gentiles. Hal-

let and Sykes argue that both epiftles were written to the Gen-

tiles. Lardner thought Peter's epiftles were fent to all Chris-

tians in genera!, Jews and Gentiles, living in . ontus, Galatia,

Cappadocia, &c. So likewife Eftius and Whitby.

In this diversity of opinions, the only rule of determination

muft be the infcription
4
together with the things contained in

the epiftle itfclf. From 2 Peter iii. 1. h appears that that epiftle

was fent to the fame people as the firft. Wherefore fince its

infcription is, To them who have obtained like precious faith with

us, the firft epiftle muft have been fent to believers in general.

Accordingly the valediction, 1 Pet. v. 14. is general: Peace be

with you all who are in Chrifl Jfus. So alfo is the infcription :

To the fojoumers of the difperfion of Pontus, &c. eletlcd according

to the foreknowledge of God, 1 Pet, i. I. For the appellation of

fojournersy does not neceflarily imply that this letter was written

to none but Jewifh believers. In fcripture, all religious men

are called fojoumers, andy/'rangers, becaufe they do not con-

fider this earth as their home, but look for a better country.

(See Gen. xlvii. 9. Pf. xxxix. 12.LXX. Heb. xi. 13. Where-

fore, in writing to the Gentile believers, Peter might call them,

fojoumers, as well as the Jews, and exhort them, chap. i. 17. to

fafsthrtimeoj their fojourning here in fear : And chap. ii. II.

Befeech ihem, as travellers to abjlaiu from fe/hly lufls.—Farther,

the
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the Gentile believers in Pontus, &c. might be called, Sojourners

cf the difperfion of Pontus, although none of them were driven

from their native countries. For the difperfion may fignify, that

they lived at a diftance from each other in the widely extended

regions mentioned in the infcription : and that they were few in

number, compared with the idolaters and unbelievers, among

whom they lived. In this fenfe, the Jewifh Chriftians of Jeru-

falem are faid to have been difperfed through Judea and Samaria,

by the perfecution raifed after the death of btephen, Acts viii-

I.—Laitly, the appellation, elected, which is added to that of,

Jtratigers of the difperfion, does not imply, that none but Jewifh

believers are meant. All who profefs the gofpel, whether they

be Jews or Gentiles, are in fcripture faid to be elecled, that is

made the vifible church and people of God. It may therefore

be allowed that the expreflions fojourners of the difperfion, elecled,

&c. comprehend the Gentile chriltians of l
J
ontus, as well as

the Jewifh ; efpecially feeing they are faid to be elecled accord-

ing to the foreknowledge of God. For that is a plain allufion to

God's promife, of bleUing all nations in Abraham's feed.

Secondly, There are things written in this Epiftle, which are

peculiar to the Gentiles, and cannot be underltood of the Jews.

For example, chap. i. 14. As obedient children, do not fajhion

yourfelves according to the former lufls, in your ignorance : This, as

Lardner obferves, might very properly be faid to perfons con-

verted from heathenifm, but not to the Jews, who from their

infancy knew the true God by means of the Mofaic revelation.

Befides, no where in the New Teftament, are the Jews repre-

fented as Jiving in ignorance or darknefs.—Chap. i. 18. Te were

redeemed from your foolifl) behaviour, delivered to you by your fa-
thers. This might be laid of the Gentiles, rather than of the

Jews, if by foolifh behaviour, the apoftle meant the worfhip of

idols, who in fcripture are termed ra parata, Adts xiv. 15,

For the idolatrous worfhip practiced by the Gentiles was deli-

vered to them by their fathers. But if by foolifl} behaviour, the

apoftle meant a fuperftitious wicked behaviour, it might be faid

of the Jews as weil as of the Gentiles, that that behaviour was
delivered to them by their fathers.—Ghap. i. 20. fpeaking of
Chrift, the apoftle fays, Who was manifefled in theje laji times

fer y$u. 21. who through him believe in God, who raifed him up

E e 4 from
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from the dead. This could neither be faid to Jews, nor to Pro-

felytes as Benfon fuppofes. For their belief in God, was

founded on the revelations made by the prophet*, and not on

the revelations made to them by Chrift. But it well agrees to

the Gentiles, who, till they were enlightened by the gofpel of

Chrift, had not the lead knowledge of the true God. Befides,

no one will fay, that Chrift was manifefted for the Jews and

Prolclytes only.—Chap. ii. 1 o. who formerly ivere not a people,

but now are a people of God. This applies to the Gentiles only.

See Rom. ix 24. 25.— Chap. iv. 3. For the time which hath

paffcd of life, is a Jhjfcient time for us to have wrought out the

ivill of the Gentiles\ having walked in lafcivioufnejfes, lifts, excejfes

in wine, revellings, banquetings, and abominable idolatries. Though

Peter in this paflage joined himfeif with the perfons of whom
he fp«-aks, it does not follow, either that he was gu lty of ido-

latry, or that the perfons, with whom lie joined himfeif, were

Jews. Ido/atiy was a crime which the Jews, ever fince their

'return from Babylon, had avoided ; and which Peter never was

guii y of. Neith r had he ever wrought the will of the Gen-

tiles, by w dking in lafcivioufnefs, &c. This' paflage therefore

is addrefled to the Gentile chriftians alone, with whom the

apoftle joins himfeif, to avoid giving them offence, and to ren-

der his difcourfe the more perfuafive.

The paflages which appear inconfiftent with the fuppofition,

that this Epiitle was written to the Gentiles as well as to the

Jews, are the two following: chap. ii. g. But ye are an elcbled

race, a kingly prifhood, an holy nation, a purchafed people. Thefe

honourable appellations, it is true, were in former times appro-'

priated to the Jews, the ancient people of God. But they be-

long now to all believers, to the Gentiles as well as to the

Tews. And this is what the apoftle here declares ; as is plain

from his adding: That ye fould declare the perfclions of him,

who hath called you from darknefs into his marvellous light, who

formerly were not a people, but now are a people of God, &c—
Chap, ii- 12. Have your behaviour among the Gentiles comely, &C
But the Gentiles here, are the unbelieving Gentiles ; a fenfe

which the woid has, Cor. x. 32. Giving offence neither to the

fews, nor to the Gentiles, nor to the church of God.

Upon
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Upon the whole, I agree with thofe who think the firft: epif-

tle of Peter was written, to the whole body of Chriftians, who

refided in the countries of Pontus, Galatia, &c. and that whe-

ther they were of Jewifh or Gentile extraction.

Sect. IV. Of the Apoflle Peter s Defign in writing this Epiftle ;

and of the Matters contained in it.

It is well known, that antiently in proportion as the Chrif-

tians multiplied in any country, their Sufferings became more

general and fevere. In the latter part, therefore, of the firft

age, when the rage of the Jews and Gentiles was exceedingly

ftimulated by the prevalence of the gofpel, the apoftles of Chrift

who were then alive, confidered themfelves as efpecially called

upon to comfort, and encourage their fuffering brethren. With
this view, the apoftle Peter wrote his firft epiftle to the Chrif-

tians in Pontus, £sV. wherein he reprefented to them, the obli-

gation the difciples of Chrift were under to fuller for their reli-

gion ; and fuggefted a variety of motives to perfuade them to

fuffer cheerfully.

The enemies of the Chriftians, to enrage, not only the ma-

giftrates againft them, but all who had any regard to the inte-

rests of fociety, reprefented them every where as atheifts, and

enemies of mankind, beeaufe they would not comply with the

common idolatry, nor obey the heathen magiftrates in things

contrary to their religion. They calumniated them alfo, as

movers of fedition, and as addicted to every fpecies of wicked-

nefs. To wipe off thefe foul afperfions, Peter, in this epiftle,

earnestly befeeched the brethren of Pontus, t&c. to behave,

both towards the mngiftrates and towards their heathen neigh-

bours, in a blamelefs manner, and to be remarkable for every

virtue ; that by their general good behaviour, they might make

their enemies afhamed of the calumnies which they uttered

againft them.—Withal, that they might know how to conduct

themfelves on every occafion, he gave them a particular account

of the mod important duties of civil and focial life. Where-

fore, though this epiftle had an efpecial reference to the circum-

ftances of the Chriftians in the firft age, it is ft ill of great ufe

for inforcing the obligations of morality, and in promoting holi-

nefs,
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nefs, among the profefTors of the gofpel.—Moreover, it con-

tains fome deep myfteries, not fo plainly difcoveretl in the other

infpired writings: fuch as, 1. That it was the Spirit of Chrift,

which fpake anciently in the Jewifh prophets, chap. i. 11. and

particularly in Noah, chap. iii. 19.— 2. That the* ungodly men

of the old world, to whom Noah preached, are neither annihi-

lated nor puniihed ; but are at prefeht Jpifits in prijbn, referved

to judgment and punifhment.— 3. That the water of the flood,

which bare up Noah and his family in the ark, and preferved

them from perifhing, was a type of the water of baptifm, and

of its eihc2cy in faving thofe, who, befides being warned

with that water, give the anfwer of a good confeience, agree-

able to the true meaning of bapciim.—4. That the devil goeth

about like a roaring lion, feeking whom he may fwallow up

:

conftquently, that evil fpirits are now employed in tempting

men -

y and that their purpofe in tempting them, is to dellroy

them, chap. v. 8.

As the defign of this epiflle is excellent, its execution, in the

judgment of the belt critics, does not fall fhort of its defign.

Oftervald fays of the firft Epiftle of Peter, " It is one of the

« fined books in the New Teilament," and of the fecond,

« Tnat it is a moil excellent epiftle, and is written with great

« ftrength and majefty."—Erafmus's opinion of Peter's firft

Epiftle is, " it is worthy of the Prince of the apofties, and full

*' of apoftolical dignity and authority/' Pie adds, "«It is (yer-

cc bis parca, fententiis d'rfferta) /paring in %vords, butfull offenfe"

—Lardner obferves, that Peter's two epiftles, with his aiicourfes

in the A6ts, and the multitudes who were converted by thefe

difcourfes, are monuments of a divine intpiration ; and of the

fulfilment of Chrift's promife to Peter and Andrew, Follow mey

and I will make you fijhers of men.

Peter's epiftles, therefore, being of great and general ufe,

and fo excellently compofed, fhould, like the other infpired

writings, be read and ftudied by Chnftians in every age, with

the utmoit care ; not only for comforting them under affliction,

but for directing them to a right behaviour in all the different

relations of life.

Sect.
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Sect. V. Of the Place and Time of writing Peter's Firfl

Epijlle.

From Peter's fending the falutation of the church at Babylon,
to the Chriftians in Pontus, it is generally believed that he
wrote his firft Epiftle in Babylon. But as there was a Babylon
in Egypt, and a Babylon in Aflyria, and a city to which the
name of Babylon is given figuratively Rev. xvii. xviii. namely
Rome, the learned are not agreed, which of them is the Babylon
meant in the falutation.

Pearfon, Mill, and Le Clerc, think the apoftle fpeaks of
Babylon in Egypt. But if Peter had founded a church in the
Egyptian Babylon, it would have been of fome note. Yet, if
we may believe Lardner, there is no mention made of any
church or hifhop at the Egyptian Babylon, in any of the writers
of the firft four centuries: confequemly, it is not the' Babylon
in the falutation.—Erafmus, Drufius, Beza, Lightfoot, Bafnage
Beaufobre, Cave, Wetftein, and Benfon, think the apoltle
meant Babylon in Aflyria. And in fupport of this opinion,
Benfon obferves, that the Aflyrian Babylon being the metro-
polis of the Eaflern difperfion of the Jews, Peter, as an apoftle
of the circumcifion, would very naturally, when he left Judea
go among the Jews at Babylon : And, that it is not probable'
he would date his letter from a place by its figurative name.—!
But Lardner fays the Aflyrian Babylon was almoft deferred' in
the apoftle's days ; and adds, can. vol. iii. page 246. « If tne
" Aflyrian Babylon was not now fubjeft to the Romans, but to
" the Parthians, which I fuppofe to be allowed byjall, it cannot be
« the place intended by Peter. For the people to whom he
« writes, were fubjecl: to the Romans : And at the time of
« writing this epiftle, he muft have been within the territories
« of the fame empire, 1 Ep. ii. 13, , 4 . Submit yourfelves t
« every ordinance of man for the Lord's fake : Whether it be to
« the king, or rather Emperor, as fupreme, or unto governors
« fent (from Rome) by him for the puni/bment of evil doers
" and for the praife of them that do well. Again, ver. 1 7. Ho-
« nour the king : or rather the Emperor. If St. Peter had not noJ
" been within the Roman territories, he would have been led to

** exprefs
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" exprefs himfelfin a different manner, when he enforced obe-

" dience to ths Roman Emperor.—St. Peter requires fubjeclion

'* to governors fent by the Emperor ; undoubtedly meaning from
** Rome. I fuppofe that way of fpeaking might be properly

" ufed in any part of the empire. But it might have a fpecial

" propriety, if the writer was then at Rome." To thefe par-

ticulars, I add that Peter's letter was directed only to the inha-

bitants of the lefier Aftia.

Whitby, Grotius, and all the learned of the Romifh com-

munion, are of opinion that by BabyIon
5
Peter meant figura-

tively Rome, called Babylon by John likewife, Rev. chap. xvii.

xviii. And their opinion is confirmed by the general teftimony

of antiquity ; which, as Lardner obfcrves, is of no fmall

weight.—Eufebius, E. H. L. ii. c. 15. informs us, that Cle-

mens in the fixth bock of his Inftitutions, and P?.pi&s bimop of

Jerufalem, faid that Mark's gofpel was written at the requeit of

Peter's hearers in Rome ; and " that Peter makes mention of

** Mark in his fir ft Epiftle, which was written at Rome itfelf.

u And that he (Peter) figniiies this, calling that city figura-

«' tively, Babylon ; in thefe words, The church which is <-t Ba-
** bylon, electedjointly with you, faluteth you. And fo doth Mark
" my /on." This pafTage Jerome tranferibed in his book of il-

luftrious men. (Art. Mark) from Eufebius, and adds pofitively,

" That Peter mentions this Mark in his firfl Epiftle, figuratively

f< denoting Rome by the name of Babylon ; The church which is

** at Babylon, &c."—It is generally thought, that Peter and

John, gave to Rome the name of Babylon figuratively, to fig-

nify, that it would refemble Babylon in its idolatry, and in its

oppofition to and perfecution of the church of God. And that,

like Babylon, it will be utterly deftroyed. Thefe things how-

ever, the infpired writers did not think fit to (ay plainly, con-

cerning Rome, for a reafon which every reader may eafily un-

derftand.

Concerning the time of writing this Epiftle. See Pref. to

2 Peter, Seel. 2.

CHAP.
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CHAP. I.

Vuiv and llhijlration of the Precepts and Doctrines ccntaimd in

this Chapter.

TO comfort the brethren of Pontus, <3c. under their fuffer-

ings, St. Peter put them in mind of the glories of that

inheritance, of which they were the heirs, by thanking God
for giving them the certain hope of a new life after death,

through the re furred ion of Jefus Chrift, ver. 3 —in order that

they may be capable of enjoying that incorruptible, undefiled,

and unfading inheritance, which was preferved in heaven for

them who by the power of God are guarded through faith to

falvation, ver. 4, 5.—This he faid might be matter of great joy
to them, though they fuffered perfection. Then to reconcile

them to their fufferings, he fuggefted various powerful perfua-
fives : Such as, that their fufferings would foon be over; That
they were neceffary to try and improve their faith ; That the im-
provement of their faith would be of greater value to themfelves
and to the world, than the fineft gold, and would procure them
great honour at the revelation of Jefus Chrift. All thefe argu-
ments the apoftle comprifed, in two fhort verfes, 6, 7.—Then
addrefling their ftrongeft feelings, he told them, that though
they had never feen their mailer, they loved him ; and that

.though they did not fee him now, yet believing him to be the
Son of God, they rejoiced in him with joy unipeakable, ver. 8.

— knowing that from him they would afluredly receive the re-

ward of their faith, even the eternal falvation of their fouls,

ver. 9.—And to fhew the greatnefs and certainty of this falva-

tion, he obferved that it had been foretold and accurately fearch-
ed into by the prophets, who teitified before the fufferings which
the Chrift was to undergo for our falvation, and the glories fol-

lowing his fufferings ; and that the angels defired to look atten-
tively into thefe things, ver. 10, ir, 12.— By mentioning the
fufferings of Chrift, and the glories following, the apoftle infi-

nuated, that if his difciples fuff-rcd patiently and couragioufly,
after his example, they might expe£t to be rewarded as he
was.

The apoftle having thus comforted the perfecuted brethren to
whom he wrote, by recalling to their remembrance the great ob-
jects of their faith and hope, he exhorted them to hope ftrou ^ly
for the bleffings that were to be brought to them, at the revela-
tion of Jefus Chrift, ver. 13.—And, as became the children of
God,the heirs of thefe great bleffings, to avoid the Jults which
they formerly indulged while uncoverted : ver. 14. -And to

imitate
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imitate God in his holinefs : ver. 15, 16.—And, from the con-
fideration of the future judgment, to live in the fear of God,
ver. 1 7.—Knowing that they were redeemed from their wicked
manner of living, not with filver and gold, but with the pre-

cious blood of Chrift, as a fin-offering appointed by God him-
felf before the foundation of the world ; that their hope of

pardon, might be firmly founded in the unchangeable purpofe

of God, ver. 18,— 21.—Next, the apoftle told the chriitians of

Pontus, that, feeing they had purified their hearts from flefhly

lufts by receiving the gofpel, and had attained fincere brotherly

love, he hoped they would love one another always from a pure

heart,

Old Translation. Greek Text.
CHAP. I. 1 Peter, an a- r Uerpog aTrog-oX^ Iijtnt

poftle of Tefus Chrift, to the v \ ?

itrangers lcattered through- I

out Pontus, Galatia, Cappa- P0iS h*cnro%uq IIoj/t», Toe-

docia, Afia, and Bithynia, XctTictg, Ka7rnadoxta,gj A-
ciocg^ xxi BiQvviug

Ver. I.— 1. Pontus. The kingdom properly called Pontus was pof-

fefied by fix princes of the name of Mithridates, the lalt of whom fur-

named Eupator, waged war againft the Romans many years, but '

being at lalt overcome, they feized his paternal kingdom and all his

other dominions.

—

Pontus lay on the fouth fide of the eaftern part of

the Euxine fea, extending from the river Halys on the welt to the

•country of Colchis on the ealt.—In the time of rhe Roman Empe-

rors Pontus was diftinguifhed into three parts. The weltern diviiion

was called the Galatian Pontus, becaufe fouthward it was bounded by

a part of Galatia. The chief city of this diviiion was Am'ifus.—The
eaftern divifion was called the Capadocian Pontus, becaufe on the fouth

it was bounded by Cappadocia. Its chief city was Trapczus, which

being peopled by a colony from Sinope, it was properly a Grecian

c ; ty The middle divifion was called the Pokmonian Pontus, and was

feparated from the Galatian Pontus by the river Thermodoon, befide

which the Amazons are fabled to have dwelled.

2. Galalia, or Gallogrsecia was bounded on the weft by Phrygia,

on the north by Paphlagonia and part of Pontus : on the call, by

the river Halys and a part of Cappadocia ;
and on the fouth by Ly-

caonia It was called Galatia, from the Gauls to whom Nico-

medes king of Bithynia gave it as a reward for their having affilted

him in his wars againlt his brother. See pref. to Galatians, paragr.

1. -1 he chief cities of Galatia were Ancyra now called Angora, Ta-

vium, Gcrma, and Peffinus. In thefe cities it is fuppofed the churche9

of Galatia were planted, to whom the apoftle Paul wrote his epiitle,

which in our Canon is inferibed to the churches of Galatia. It was

a coun-
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heart, as brethren, ver. 22.—a relation in which they flood to

each other, by being bora again as fons to God, through the

incorruptible iced of the word : So that the pooreil and mean eft

believer, is not only the brother of every other believer, but he
is a more noble and eftimable perfon, than the grcatelt prince

on earth, who is not like him a ion of God, ver. 23.—And in

proof of this, Peter obferves, that the nobleft eartnly defcent,

and the highelt titles of honour, are (hort lived, like the flowers

of the field, ver. 24.—But, that the more honourable nooincy
which is founded on the belief of the word of Chrift, 'whereby
men are made partakers of the nature of God, continues

through all eternity, ver. 25.

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. I. 1 Peter an CHAP. I. 1 Peter an apoftU of

apoftle of Jelus Chrift, to Jfus Chri/t, to the Jewifh and Gen-
thefjourners of the difper- tile believers, (Pref. $ecl. iii.) who
fori of Pontus ' Galatia,

z are fojourhers difperfed through Pon-
Cappadocia, J Afin, 4 and tus, Galatia, Cappadocia, the pro-
Bithynia, 5 elecled 6 confular Afa, and Bithynia, eleclcd

a country of great extent, and in later times was governed by kings,
as appears from Tully's oration in defence of JDtjotarus a king of
Galatia, which is {till extant in his works.

3. Cappadocia. The whole of the region lying on the fouth-ead
fide of the Euxinc fea, nnd reaching downwards to mount Taurus
was called Cappadocia. This country, when pofTcfTed by the Perfians,
was divided into two Satrapies, which afterwards were made two kino--

doms by the Macedonian princes Alexander's fucceflbrs. The one
of thefe was called Pontus limply, and fometimes the Capadocian
Pontus already defcribed. The other was called Cappadocia ad Tau-
rum, the great Cappadocia, and Cappadocia proper. Cellarius fays the
inhabitants of great Cappadocia were called Leucofyrians, and Syrians.
— Under Archelaus and the princes who immediately preceded him,
Cappadocia was divided into ten diftrifts, five of which were near
mount Taurus, and five more remote. To thefe the Romans added,
as an eleventh diftrict, that pait of Cilicia which was on the welt of
Taurus. of this diftrift the chief city was Mazaca, afterwards
called Cefarea: and near it was the village Dacora where Eunomius
the Arian was born. The led of Cilicia lying beyond the Taurus,
was bounded by that mountain on the well and north, but on the
fouch by the Mediterranean Sea, and on the eall by mount Amanus
which fcparated it from Armenia. The pafles of this ridge of moun-
tains are fo ftrait, that Alexander with much difficulty marched hid
army through them, to fight the Perfians.

4. Afa. The laft king of this country was Atalus, who by his
teftament bequeathed his kingdom to the Romans. He, like his
predeceffors, held his court in Pergamus a city of Myfia. But when

the
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2 Ele& according to the 2 TLocrct. TTooyvotriv Qex
foreknowledge of God the „. „ ,

father, through fanttinca- * '
,

' •

tion of the Spirit unto obe- ^aT®~> J'S
u™*^ k«< g>av-

dience and fprinkling of the ricuov aipocTog lyons Kpicra'

blood of Jefus Chrift : Grace Xagig Ofitv k<xi eioyvyj vr\r}-
unto you, and peace, be mul- a, a

tiphed. '

the Romans took poffefiionof his dominions, they made Ephefus the feat

of theirgovernment,which they adminiftered firft by a Pra°tor,andthenby

a Proconful Acording- to Sigonius, the Roman province called Afia

comprehended Myfia, Phrygia, Eolis, Ionia, Caria, Doris, Lydia, Ly-
caonia, and Piiidia all which are on tin's fide mount S aurus. But Bi-

thynia, Paphlagonia, Galatia, and Lycia, although on this fide of

Taurus, were not comprehended in the Roman province : for Lycia
was given to the Rhodians, and the reft were governed by their own
Tetrachs, after whofc extincl'on their countries were formed into

a province dillinft from that of Afia.—The countries on the other

fide of Taurus, namely, Pamphylia, Ifauria and Lilicia, were pof-

feffed by the kings of Syria Alexander's fucceffors,

%. Bithynia. '1 his country was anciently called Bebrycia, from the

Bebryces who inhabited it before they were expelled by the Thracfans,

Bithyni;ms, and Thynians. On the weft it was bounded by the

Thracian Bofphorus, and a part of the Propontis ; on the fouth by the

river Ryndacus.and mount Olympus; on the north by the Euxine Sea ;

on the eaft its boundaries are fixed differently by different geogra-

phers. Pliny extends Bithynia to the. river Pa'rthenius: Ptolemy

fays it comprehended that part of Paphlagonia which lay on the

Euxine fea ; but the fouthern part he aicribes to Galatia. The me-

tropolis of Bithynia was Nicomedia, a city famous, not only under

the kings of Bithynia but under the emperors, particularly Diocle-

tian who had a palace there, the burning of which occasioned the

tenth general perfecution of the Chn'ftians.—Chalcedon, an ancient

city in this country fitnated on the Bofphorus which divided Europe

from Afia, was famous for the council which met in it, and con-

demned the Eutyehian herefy.

Horn the foregoing account of the countries mentioned in the fn-

fcription ot Peter's iirft epiftle it appears, that it was written to the

Chriliians who were difperfed through all the countries of the leffer

Afia. In 'thefe countries the apoftle Paul had often preached, and

had gathered many churches, to whom he afterwards wrote letters

which Hill remain, and of which Peter hath made honourable mention,

2 Ep iii 15, 16.

6 EltSed. In the original, the word eleSed, is prefixed to Jlrangers

of the difperfion ; yet as it Hands in concord with; according to thefore-

knowledge of God, it mull in the tranflation be joined therewith, as in

the Englifh verilon.-—The fojourners of the difperfion, are faid to

have been eltSed according to the foreknowledge of God, not becaufe
-

they
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2 according to the fore- 2 according to the foreknowledge of
knowledge ' of God the God the Father, to be his people,

Father, (ev, 167.) through through fanclifi'cation of the Spirit, in

fandtification of the Spi- order to their giving obedience to the

rit,
2

(fij, 147.) in order to gofpel, and to their being fprinkled

obedience, and fprinkling with the blood of jfefus Chrif}> as a

of the blood i of Jefus token of their being admitted into

Chrift : May grace and the gofpel-covenant : May grace and
peace be multiplied to you. peace be multiplied to you. See Rom.

1. 7. notes 3, 4.

they were elected to eternal life. A letter directed in that manner,
no one, as Lardner obferves, could receive ; becaufe no one could

be certain of his election to eternal life, till it was made fure by his

final perfeverance. But, the perfons to whom the apoftle wrote,

were all, with propriety, faid to be eietled according to theforeknowledge

cf God, becaufe agreeably to the original purpole of God difcovered

in the prophetical writings, Jews and Gentiles indffcriminately were
made the vifible church and people of God, and entitled to all the

privileges of the people of God by their believing the gofpel. In
this fenfe, the word eietled, is ufed in other paflages of fcripture. See
I ThelT. i. 4. note 2.

Ver. 2.— 1. .According to the foreknowledge oj God. God's foreknow-
ledge of all believers to be his people, was revealed in the covenant
with Abraham. This the apoftle mentions, to fhew the Jews that

the believing Gentiles were no intruders into the church of God.
He determined from the beginning to make them his people.—See
Rom. xi. 2. where God is faid to have foreknown the whole Jewifli

nation ; and 1 Pet. i. 20. where the facritice of Chrift is faid to be fore,

known before the foundation of the world.

I. Through faticlification of the Spirit. This being fpoken of all the
flrangers of the diiperfion without exception, it cannot mean their

fanQ'ifcation fromfin, but their feparation from their unbelieving brethren

by their profefling the gofpel. Now this is called the fanB'ifi'cation

of the Spirit, becaufe it had been brought to pafs by the operation

of the Spirit, who having enabled the apoftles to prove the divine

original of the gofpel by miracles, had perfuaded the fojourners of
the difperfion, not only to obey the gofpel, but to be fprinkled em-
blematically with the blood of Jefus in token of their faith : So
that by their belief and profefGon of the gofpel, they were totally

feparated, both from the unbelieving Jews and from the unbelieving

Gentiles : a fenfe which the wordfanclfcation often hath in fcripture.

See Eft", iv. 53.

3. And fprinkling of the blood of Jefus. As the Ifraelites, after

having declared thtir confenr. to the Sinaitic covenant, £.\od. xxiv. 7.
were formerly initiated into that covenant by being fprinkled with
the blood of the facrifices whereby it was ratified, fo all who receive

the gofpel, being emblematically fprinkled with the blood of Jei'us

in the Lord's fupper, and in the Lord's fupper, are initiated

Vol. V. Ff into
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5
5 BlefTed be the God and ^ Ev\oyr,Tog o Qtog xoi

Father of our Lord[Jefus v Ttf K < j

Chrift, which, according to s
,

i>
'

his abundant mercy, hath X^*, o *"T* to ttoXu aurs

begotten us again unto a eXeo? avotyevvviarag yfAocg iiq

lively hope, by the refur- zkirt^OL fyrfM Si* otvocgoMrzui;

redion of Jefus Chrift from x ^ ^
the dead, s

"

4 To an inheritance in- ^ ei£ %\v\qovoyLiav utyQcta-

corruptible, and undented,
wfn ^ uuiocvrov K*t uuu-

and that fadeth not away, '
'

referved in heaven for you, l**™> t«tWei^ n tf£«-

voig etg viftcts,

5 Who are kept by the j TVg sv ^vvcipzi ©sou
Dower of God through faith .. v '

unto falvation, ready to be ~ £ £ r »
e "

revealed in the laft time :
truT^ioiv exotpyv uttokuXv-

into the gofpel-covenant, which was ratified by the fhedding of the

blood of Jefus as a facrifice. Hence apoftates themfelves, are faid

to have been fanclified by the blood of the covenant, Heb. x. 29. Hence
alfo it is faid of Mtfiiah, Ifaiah lii. 15. Me Jhall fprinkle many na~

tions : He fhali initiate many nations into the gofpel-covenant; in

allufion to the fprinklingof the Ifraelites at Sinai.

Ver 3.— 1. Hath begotten us again to a- living hope. This is a He-
braifm for a hope of life. Accordingly the Syriac verfion hath here,

in fpem vita ; to an hope of life. Believers of all nations are begot-

ten to the hope of a new life after death, through the covenant of

grace made with our firft parents after the fall. To the fame hope

they are begotten a fecond time, through the refurreciion of Chrili

horn the dead. See the following note.

2. Through the refurredion of Jefus Chrijl from the dead. Jefus

having been put to death by the Jews for calling himfelf the Son of

God, his refurreftion was a declaration from God that he is his Son :

And to (hew this, God termed his raifing; him, Am begetting him, Acts xiii.

33. Wherefore, Jefus having promifed to return and raife the dead,

his refurredion is both a proof and a pledge of our refurredfion : on
which account God is fitly faid to have begotten us again to the

hope of life, through the refurredion of Jefus Chrift from the dead.

Ver. 4 — 1. To an inheritance incorruptible, &c. Through the fame

refurredion, God hath begotten us to the hope of obtaining an in-

heritance incorruptible. This is that country which was promifed to

Abraham and to his Spiritual feed, under the emblem of Canaan, and
which is called, 2 Pet. iii. 13. A new heavens and a new earth. —This
happy country is faid to be incorruptible, becaufe it fhall neither be

deftroyed by the waters of a flood, nor by fire, as this earth hath

been, and in the end will be.—-Alfo, it is faid to be undejiled, be-

caufe
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3 Bleffed BE the God 3 Praifed be the God and Father of
and Father of our Lord our Lord Jefus Chrijl, who according

Jefus Chrift, who accord- to his great mercy, hath begotten us

ing to his great mercy, Jews and Gentiles, a fecond time to

hath begotten us again ' to the hope of a new life aftir death,

a living hope, through the through the refurretlion ofJefus Chrijl

refurre&ion of Jefus from the dead,

Chrift from the dead, 2

4 to an inheritance ' in- 4 And to an inheritance incorrup-

corruptible, and undefiled, tible, and undefiled, and unfading,

and unfading, preferved in preferred in the heavens for us, (fo

the heavens 2
(tij) for us, that it is better than any earthly in-

heritance)

5 who by the power of 5 who by the power of God are

God are guarded ' through fafely guarded, againft Satan and his

faith, to //^falvation 2 pre- inftruments our fpiritual enemies,

pared to be revealed in the (1 Pet. v. 8.) through faith till we
J aft time. obtain the falvation prepared to be re-

vealed in the lajl time ; the time of

Chrift's fecond coming.

caufc it {hall not, like the earthly Canaan, be defiled with the fins

of its inhabitants, Levit. xviii. 28. For into the heavenly country,
nothing fiiall enter that defileth, Rev. xxi. 27. Laftly, it is faid to

be unfading, becaufe it will never wax old ; and becaufe its beauties

will remain frefh through all eternity, and its pleafures will never be-
come infipid by enjoyment.

2. Preferved in the heavens. This inheritance is faid to be in the

heavens, becaufe of its excellence ; and to be preferved there, to de-
note its certainty and permanency. Or, the expreifion may be un-
derftood literally, as an allufion to our Lord's words, Jgo to prepare

a placefor you. Accordingly in the following verfe, it is reprefented

as already prepared to be revealed in the lad time.

Ver. 5.— 1. Who by the poiver of God are guarded, or defended,

through faith. The word Q^hpivxt;, iignifies guarded in a garrifon.
The term is very emphatical here. It reprefents believers, as attack -

ed by evil fpirits and wicked men their enemies, but defended againft

their attacks by the power of God, through the influence of their

faith, 1 John v. 4. jult as thofe who remain in an impregnable for-

trefs, are fecured trom the attacks of their enemies, by its ramparts
and walls.

2. Salvation prepared to be revealed in the lajl time. This falvation,

in the opinion of fome, is the deliverance from the deftrudlion brought
on the Jewiih nation by the Romans, which the difeiples of Chiill

obtained, by obferving the figns mentioned in their mailer's pro-
phecy concerning that event. For when they faw thefe iigns take
place they fled from Jerufalem to places of fafety, agreeably to their

mailer's order, Matt. xxiv. 16. But what is faid,_ver. 9.-12. con-

/ F f a cerning
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6 Wherein ye greatly re-

joice, though now for a fea-

fon (if need be) ye are in

heavinefs through manifold

temptations

;

7 That the trial of your

faith, being much more pre-

cious than of gold that perifh

6 Ev &, ocyocXXioca-^Sy o-

Xiyov x^ti [a dsov eg-t) Xu-

irviBvivTsg £v TttoiKiXoig Tsrei-

ccttrfAoig'

J WOC TO OOKlfJUOV UftUV

Tt\q irigtuq ttoXv tiuiutsoov

eth, though it be tried with X^°™ ™ uTroXXvpevx, 6ix

fire, might be found unto 7rvpog oe ooKif^oc^o^svay gj-

praife, and honour, and glo- m$v eig sttcuvov jtctt Tiuvyj
ry, at the appearing of Jefus Ka[^ ey aV0K*\vibu
Chnlt

:

v
8 Ov ax. ei^oT&g otyoi-

'TTocts, sig ov otori py opwvTsg,

'TrtgivovTig os, ocycx,XXix(rB&

%OL()Ct. CtV£iiX0iX7}TCt) KOtl &-

C0^0C0~pSVYI'

8 Whom having not feen,

ye l6ve ; in whom, though

now ye fee him not, yet be-

lieving, ye rejoice with joy

unfpeakable, and full of glo-

ry >

cerning this falvation ; that it is a falvation, not of the body but of

the foul to be bellowed as the reward of faith ; that the prophets

who foretold this falvation, fearched diligently among what people

and at what time the means of procuring it were to be accomplished ;

that it was revealed to the prophets, that thefe means were to be ac-

complished, not among them but among us ; and that thefe things

were preached by the apoftles as actually come to pafs : I fay the

above mentioned particulars concerning the falvation to be revealed

in the laft time, do not agree to the deliverance of the Chrillians

from the deftrudtion of Jerufalem, but are applicable only to the

falvation of believers in general from eternal death, by a refurredlion

to an immortal life in heaven, at the time of Chi id's coming, when this

falvation is to be revealed ; and that time is called the lajl time,

becaufe it will be the concluding fcene of God's difpenfations, re-

lating to our world.

Ver. 6.— i. Be exceeding glad. So a.ya.xxnx.0-^, is rendered by our

translators, Matt. v. 12. Properly the word Signifies to leap for joy.

2. Since it is needful. From this we learn, that the people of God
are never afflidted, except when it is neceflary for their improvement

in virtue that they may become meet for the heavenly inheritance.

What a confolation is this to the affli&ed T

Ver- 7«— '• The proof of your faith, much more precious than of

gold. 1° tne fh'ft age » the Christians were fubjedted to perfecution

and death* that their faith being put to the fevereft trial, mankind

might have in their tried and perfevering faith, what is infinitely more

profitable to them than all the gold and Silver in the world j namely,,

fuck
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6 (Ev u, 167. 6*7.) On 6 On account of this great falva-

account of this, be > exceed- tion firmly hoped for by you, be ye

big glad, ' THOUGH for a exceeding glad, thoughfor a little while

little -while fill (fince it is fill ffnce it is neceffaryj ye are made

needful *) ye are madeforry forry by divers afflictions, fent on
by divers tri Is ,- you as trials of your faith and

hope ;

7 that the trying of 7 that the trying of your faith3

your faitht
much more which is of much greater value to the

precious than of gold ' world than the trying of gold which

which perifheth, (fo, 100.) perijheth, though proved in the moft
though proved by fiie, may perfect manner by fire, may be found
be found to praife, and to iffue in praife to God, and in ho-

honour, and glory, at the nour and glory to yourfelves, at the

revelation
; of Jefus Chrift

:

revelation of Jefus Chrifil

:

8 Whom not having 8 Whom, though ye neverfaw himt

feen ' ye love, ~ on whom, ye love ; on whom not now looking with

not now looking, 3 but be- your bodily eyes, but believing the

lieving, 4 ye greatly rejoice accounts given of him by the eye-

IN HIM with joy un- witneffes, ye greatly rejoice in him as

fpeakaole, and full of your Saviour with joy unfpeakable,

glory, 5 and which will be full of glory to

you at the judgment,

fuch an irrefragable demonftration of the truth of the facts on which
the Chriitian religion is built, as will bring praife and honour and glory

to God, and to the martyrs themfelves, at the laft day. For what
can be more honourable to God, than that the perfons whom he ap-
pointed to bear witnefs to the refurrection of Chrift, and to the
other miracles by which the gofpel was .eftablifhed, fealed their tef-

timoliy with their blood .
? Or, what greater evidence of the truth

of thefe miracles can the world require, than that the perfons who
were eye-witncftes of them, loft their eftates, endured extreme tor-

tures, and parted with tfcetr lives, for bearing teftimony to them ?

Or, what greater felicity can thefe magnanimous heroes wifh to re-
ceive, than that which fhall be bellowed on them at the revelation of
Jefus Chrift, when their ttftirucny fhall be put beyond all doubt, their

perfecutors fliall be puniihed, and themfelves rewarded with the ever-

Lifting pofreffion of heaven ?

2. At the revelation of Jefus Chrijl. When the firft coming of
Chrift into our world is lpoken of, the verb ^avffca is commooly ufed,

I Tim. iii. 16. i Pet. i. 20. I John i. 2. iii. 8. Yet for a reafon

to be mentioned, 1 John ii. 28. note 2. it is applied with peculiar

propriety likewife, to denote Chriil's coming to raife the dead and
judge the world, which here and ver. 13. and 1 Cor. i. 7. is ttrmed
a7roxaXi/vJ, »,-, the revelation, and the revelation of his glory, I Pet. iv. 12,

tecaufe on that occalion, appearing in his own glory as the Son of
F f 3 God,
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g Receiving the end of

your faith, even the falvation

of your fouls.

i o Of which falvation the

prophets have enquired, and

fearched diligently, who pre-

phefied of the grace that

Jhould come unto you j

1 1 Searching what, or

what manner of time, the

Spirit of Chrift which was
in them did fignify, when it

teflified beforehand the fuf-

ferings of Chrift,' and the

glory that fhould follow.

9 Kopi^opevoi to teX©u

TV\q 7TlS~£Ug UfACOV, (TUTTJOtlXV

10 Tlegi qi; cruTvjOiag e%-

£^vjTvicra.v koci epYjpsuvytroiv
. ' e

TZPOtpVlTtXl 01 VTSOl TTjS £1$ U-

y.<xg yjx^iTot; TtrgotpyiTsiKrav-

reg.

1 1 Egevvuvrsg eig rivot, yj

7roiov xctigou ec^vjXa to ev au-

TOtg 7?VZVfJLCX. X^fS?, 7TD0^,IXO-

TVooyAvov ra, tig Xptg-ov 7ra-

^jwara, y.cu rug peru tuv-

ra oo^otg.

God, and in the glory of his Father as Judge, attended by an hoft

of angels, he will reveal or (hew himfelf the Son of God and Judge
of the world, and thereby overwhelm with inexpreffible confufion

all infidels and wicked men, who denied him to be the Son of God,
and rejected his gofpel ; and will punilh them with everlalling de-

ftn.aion, 2 TheiT. i. 8.

Ver. 8.— i. Whom not having [ten. The word eiSote?, literally fig-

nifies knoivn. But it form-times fignifiesym/, Matt. ii. 2. E^optv, we
have feen his Jlarin the eajl. See alfo ver. (j, io.— In this fenfe Thu-
cydides likewife ufes the word, as Wetftein has fhewed.

2. Ye love ; namely, on account of his amiable character, and for

the great benefits he hath bellowed on you.

3. On whom not noiu looking. Here ogams hath the fenfe of srcro-

£w tec, by virtue of the prepofition s*,-, which goes before in this

claufe.

4. Bat believing. This is an allufion to our Lord's words to Tho-
mas, John xx. 29. Becaufe thou hajl fcen me, thou hrjl believed. Blejfed

are they that have not feen, and yet have believed.

5. And jull of glory. In fupport of this tranflation, Eftius ob-

ferves that the participle ^o|aju.Em, is put for the adjeftive. But
Bengelius thinks the participle is ufed in its proper fignification, to

denote that 'the joy of believers will be glorified, or rendered itable

by Chrilt at the judgment.

Ver. 9.— J. Rtcciving the reward of your faith. The word teX©',

rendered reward, properly fignifies the end. But it is fitly tranilated

reward, becaufe-, as Beza obferves, the reward is the end for which

any work is performed. See Rom. vi. 21. note.

z. 1he falvation of your fouls. See ver. 5. note 2.—The falvation

to be accomplished by Mclfiah, was thought by the Jews to be a

falvatioa
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9 receiving the reward' 9 becaufe, like conquerors in the

of your faith, even the games, ye fhall then receive (too?)

falvation - of TOUR fouls. the reward of your faith even the fal-

vation of your fouls.

10 Concerning which 10 Concerning the nature and
falvation the prophets in- manner of which falvation, the pro-

quired accurately , and phets them fc Ives inquired accurately
t

fearched diligently, who and fearched diligently, who have pro-

have prophefied {jis$ 1) con- phefted concerning the means by which,

cerning the grace TO BE and the time when, the great blef-

BESTOWED 011 you. fings to be bejlowed on you were to be
procured.

1

1

Searching diligentlyJ 11 In particular, they employed,

{tie, 148.) of what PEO- themfelves in fearching diligently^

PLE, (y, 19s-) and what (et; rtva fu-pply \xov) of what people

kind of time the Spirit of and of what period of time, the Spirit

Chrift who was in them '

of Chrijl who irifpired them didfgnify t

did fignify, when he tefti- when by them heforetold the jufferings

fied before, the fufferings of Chrijl, and the glories which were
(si(, 148.) of Chrift, and to follow to him and to mankind,
the glories following 3

thefe. after thefe fufferings.

falvation from the Roman, and every foreign yoke. But that was
only a falvation of their bodies. Whereas the falvation which be-

lievers expect from Chrift, is the falvation of their fouls from iin,

and of their bodies from the grave. See chap. iv. 6. note 2.

Ver. 10. Concerning the grace to be lejlonued on you. The original

claufe t>w u: vua? %apiT©-, is an ellipiis of the fame kind with ver.

II. Ta e»j xgtror waSiiftotTK. But to render the fentences complete, the

word awooTio-a^sv^, mult he fupplied in both. By grace, Benfon

underftands the gofpel revelation.

Ver. II. — 1. Searching diligently of what people, &c. From this it

appears, that in many iullances, the prophets did not underlland the

meaning of their own prophecies, but ftudied them, as others did, with

great care in order to rind it out. See Dan. vii. 2S. xii. 8. This

care they ufed, more especially in examining the prophecies which
they uttered concerning the Chrift, being extremely felicitous to

know what people were to put him to death, and what time for that

event the Spirit of Chrift who was in them did fignify, when he

teftiried the fufTerings, &c. and by the affiflance of the Spirit, they

obtained the knowledge mentioned, ver. 12.

2. The Spirit of Chrijl ivbo was ai them. Here Peter afTures us,

that the infpiration of the Jewilh prophets, was derived from Chrift.

It was his Spirit, (fee Gal. iv. 6. note) who fpake in them.

The fame fpirit he promifed to his apoftles, John xvi. 7. 13 Where-
fore, the prophets and apoftlts, being infpired by one and the

fame fpirit, their doctrine muft be, as in fact it is, the fame.

Ff4 3. The
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t 2 Unto whom it was re- 12 Olg ctTrexctXvtpdii, on
vealed, that not unto them-

|aUTWff ,«„,„ & ^0PW
felves, but unto us, they did ^ «

•
" r * ' «

minifter the things which are .

aUTQJ
»

a vvv *^y*M vp*»

now reported unto you, by Qtto rcav tvocyfeXurupsvuv U-

them that have preached the ^Kg ev irvtvptZTi dyico oltto-

srofnel unto vou with the Ho- •*

„

>

fUASVTt cx.77 a^ixva' eig a. S7ri-

Svpxcnv wyfeXot 7rapcx,KV-

I 3 Aio oiva,(£a(roLf/,£voi Tccg

ocnQvotg Tvjg Ciotvoic&g vy,ui'j

vytpovreg, rsXstug e\7TirciTS

]y Ghoft feijt down from

heaven •, which things the

angels defire to look into.

13 "Wherefore gird up the

loins of your mind, be fober,

and hope to the end, for the

grace that is to be brought

unto you at the revelation of

Jefus Chrift
5

E7H TYjV (pepCfABVVjV hfJUV Xa
i
iV

£V U7T0K(XXviJ
j
/£i \v\<j-& Xpig~iS.

3. The glories following. The glories which followed the fuffer-

ings of Chrift, were, I The glory of his refurredtion. 2. Of his

afcenfioq into heaven, and exaltation to the government of the univerfe.

•2. Of his fending down the Holy Ghoft on his apoftles and dif-

ciples, to enable them to propagate the gofpel effectually. 4 Of
his returning to the earth, to raife the dead, and judge the world :

and 5. Of his introducing the fpiritual feed of Abraham, in a body,

into the heavenly country. Thefe were the glories, of which Chrift

himfcif fpake, Luke xxiv. 26.

Ver. 12.— 1 Concerning themfeives. Parkhurft in his Grammar pre-

fixed to his Dictionary. p. 73 obferves that in Greek the dative cafe is

often governed by a prepoiition which is underftood ; and among the

reft mentions et* concerning, I have therefore fupplied it in the transla-

tion of this paffage, being authorized to do io by the context.

2. Who have preached the gofpel to you with the Holy Ghoft. It was

Paul chiefly who preached the gofpel to the perfons to whom this

epiftle was written. Of him, therefore, and of his afiiftants, Peter

fpeaks in this paffage ; and affirms that, he with the reft of the apo-

ftles, in preaching and writing the dodtrines of the gofpel, were

aflifted by the Holy Ghoft : And that in general the Sir it preachers

confirmed their teftimony concerning their mailer, by working mira-

cles, and by exerciling the fpiritual gifts.

3. Into which things ; namely, the fufferings of Chrift, the glories

following his fufferings, the nature of the Salvation which he hath

wrought for us by his death, the constitution of the Christian,

church, together with the prophecies and types in which all thefe

things were foretold.

a., slngels defiie to look attentively. Uafaxu4-at, literally to ftoop.

But ft'ooping, being the action of one who defircs to look narrowly in-

to a thing, it is properly tranflated, look attentively. The omillion

of the article before ctyyt'Aoi, renders the meaning more grand. Not
any
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12 To them it was re- 12 In confequence of their fearch-

Vealed, that not CON- ing, to them it was difcovered, that

CERNING ' themfelves, not concerning them/elves and their

but us, they miniflred thefe contemporaries, but concerning us,

things; which things have they foretold thefe things : ivhich things

now been reported to you have now been reported to you, as come

by them who have preach- to pifs among us, by the apflles and

ed the gofpel to you with other eye witnejfes who have preached

the Holy Ghott ' fent the gofpel to you with the power of the

down from heaven : into Holy Gho/l fent down from heaven,

which things 3 angels ear- (A£ls ii. 3, 4.) Into which things

nejlly defire to look atten- angels earnejlly defire to look atten-

tively. 4 tively.

1 3 Wherefore having 1 3 Tour falvation being an objecl of

the loins of your mind gird- attention even to angels, preferving the

ed, ' AND watching, do ye faculties of your mind in a ft condi-

perfeclly hope for the gift tion to difcern its greatnefs, and
((psoo^evw, 12. 2.) to be watching fo as to avoid every thing

brought to you (sv) at the that may hinder your falvation, Do
revelation of Jefus Chrift. ye jlrongly, and to the end of your

(See ver. 7. note 2.) lives, hope for the gift of eternal life

to be be/lowed on you, at the revelation

of Jefus Chrijl.

any particular fpecies of angels, but all the different orders of them
deiire to look into the things foretold by the prophets, and preached

by the apollles. See Ephef. iii. 10.— i his earned defire of the an-

gels to contemplate the fufferings of the Chrift, was emblematicaly
iignified by the Cherubim placed in the inwar« tabernacle with their

faces turned down towards the mercy -fat, Exod. xxv. 20. To
that emblem there is a plain allufion in the word iraf«xi/4'«»> to (loop.

The apoille's meaning U, if our falvation and the means by whiih
it is accomplifhed, are of fuch importance as to merit the attention

of angels, how much more do they merit our attention, who are io

much iniereded in them ?

Ver. 13. Loins of your mind girded. This is an allufion to the man-
ners of the eaft, where the men's garments being long and flowing,

they prepared themfelves for travelling, and other active employments,
by tucking them up, and fallening them round their loins with a

girdle, to prevent their being encumbered by them. Wherefore,
the loins of the mind girded, is a bold but a mull expreflive metaphor
to iignify the faculties of the mind prepared for exerting themltlves
properly : Our mind mult not be overcharged at any time with fur-

feiting and drunkennefs : our affections mud be placed on proper
objedts, and in a juft degree : and our pafiions mull all be under the
government ot our reafon. St. Paul gives the fame advice, Eph.
vi. 14. and fo doth our Lord himfelf, Luke xii. 35.

Ver. 14.
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14 As obedient children,

not fafhioning yourfelves ac-

cording to the former lulls in

your ignorance

:

1 4 Tig texvx V7rctK07jg
9

Trgcrsgov IV rv ctyvQict VLCUV

15 ccXXa KdTcc rov v.ot-

"kZGOLVTOt, VfJLCLq uyicv^ KOLl

avTGi ccyioi ev 7roco"/i avoicpo-

<P^ ysvyfiviT£»

1 6 Aiori ysFoo!.7rroit' 'A-

yioi yzvBO-Se, on eyca dyiog

etfii,

I J Kxt £i TiOiTSpO, S7TI-

xaAe/cr3-£ rov oct; 007'u7ro\yi7T-

to "every man's work, pafs Tu 5 K^tvavTot, v.ccroc ro hot fit

the time of your fojourning epyov, tv (po&io rov ryg 7Totpoi-

foremteax: %lXg C^uv y^povov avcag-poc^-

TV
18 Forafmuch as ye know x 3 et$0T6S £Tt % (pBccp-

that ve were not redeemed .
-

. ,
; .,, ,

.

roig ocpyvpico in ypvrico £Au-
with corruptible things, as s' s .«.'.'. **s .

^

filver and gold, from your T-guV$T8 uc ring pocTuictg u-

vain converfation received by jxctiv oivccg
,

po<ping 7rocTp07Tapoc-

tradition from your fathers ; lorn*

15 But as he which hath

called you is holy, fo be ye

holy in all manner of conver-

fation :

16 Becaufe it is written,

Be ye holy ; for I am holy.

17 And if ye call on the

Father, who without refpt£r.

of perfons judgeth according

Ver. 14. In your ignorance. This I think implies that fome of the

perfons ^o whom Peter wrote had formerly been Gentiles. The
commentators, however, who contend that this epittle was addreffed

to the Jews only, think that their Mate before their converfion might

be called ignorance:, in comparifon of the greater knowledge they en-

joyed under the gofpel.

Ver 15. Who hath called you his holy : Called you to his eternal

glory as his children. £,0 Peter himfelf explains this calling ; 1 Pet.

v. IO. See alfo chap. ii. 21. hi. q.— As the heathens believed their

gods to be the patrons and prattifers of all kinds of vice, the reli-

gious worfhip which they paid to their gods, mutt have had a pernicious

influence in corrupting their morals. Not fo the worfhip which Chrift-

ians paid to the true God, who, being perfectly free from evil, and

the author as well as the poffeffor of all moral excellence, is worthy

of the imitation of his intelligent creatures. Befides, holinefs is ne-

ceffary 10 qualify us for living with God in his eternal kingdom, 2

Cor. vii. i.

Ver. 17.*
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14 As obedient chil-

dren, do not fajlrion your-

jfelves according to the

former lufts, in your ig-

norance ;

'

15 but as he who hath

called you ' is holy, be ye

alfo holy in all your beha-

viour.

16 (A»cn, 123.) For it

is written, Be ye holy (on,

254.) becaufe I am holy.
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17 And feeing ye call

on the Father, who with-

out refpe£t of perfons

'

judgeth according to eve-

ry man's work pafs the

time of your fojourning x

here in fear j

18 knowing that not

with corruptible things,

as filver and gold, ye were

redeemed
1 from your foolifh

behaviour delivered to you

by your fathers

;

2

14 As becometh obedient children of

God, and heirs of heaven, (ver. 4.)

Do not fajlrion your actions, according

to the lujls which formerly ruled yout

during your ignorance of God *

1

5

(a/v^a uara tov) but as God who
hath called you his children, and
thereby hath made you heirs of hea-

ven, is holy, Be ye alfo holy like him,

in every thing ye fay and do.

16 For it is written by Mofes,

Levit. xix. 2. as God's command to

the Ifraelites his children, Be ye

holy, becaufe I am holy ; I am free

from fin and every kind of impu-

rity, and I hate the workers of ini-

quity.

1

7

And feeing ye worjlrip the Fa-
ther of the univerfe, who, without

confulering whether men are Jews or

Gentiles, rich or poor, kings or beg-

gars, judgeth according to the nature

of every man's doings, Pafs the time

of your fojourning en earth, in fear o£

that impartial judgment.

18 Efpecially as ye know, that not

with corruptible things, as Jilver and
gold, ye were delivered from your

wicked, fuperftitious, fenfual manner

of living, which was taught you by

your fathers , and from the mifcrable

confequences of that kind of life ;

Ver. 17.— 1. Without refpetl of perfons. Here Peter repeats what

he faid to Cornelius, Acts x. 34. Refpetl of perfons, is explained,

Rom. ii. 11. note. This can have no place with God, who hath

nothing either to hope or fear from any of his creatures.

7. Pafs the time of your fjourn'mg. The word xci.comx; properly fig-

nifies the ftay which travellers make in a place, while fnnfhing fomc

bufinefs. The term, therefore, ij applied with great propriety, to the

abode of the children of God in the prefent world, as it fignifies

that this earth is not their home, and that they are to remain in it

only a fhort time. See Heb. xi. 13. note 5.

Ver. 18.— 1. Not <ivitb corruptible things, as gold andfiver, ye tvere

redeemed. Properly fpeaking, To redeem, means, to procure life to

a captive, or liberty to a flave, by paying a fura of money for them.

In
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19 But with the precious jg a\\a Tlp ta atpT/

tlood of Chnft, as of a lamb «
•>

without bkmun and witnout „ ' ' '

fpot :

^

X^r*'
20 Who verily was fore- 20 ir^ozyvuvpivz ^tv 'ttco

ordained before the founda- *,«_«£-•*•'«. .>^^-..,. /* ..,.„

tion oi the world, but was ~ ^ , '

7 T ^

manifeft in thefe laft times ™T0S ™ ™ mx/xtm rm
for you ; yjovcov It vpo&g,

21
_
Who by him do be- 2 I Tag 2? aur* ttissvov*-

Heve in God that raifed him ^
r . 1 j 1 Tag eig (d)£0v rov sysipavrx,

up from the dead, and gave f s

him glory; that your faith au™» £* v«^, aa* <3oJai/

and hope might be in God. ccvru govtcc^ cogs ryu nrigiv

Vftcov kui s\7Ti$oi etvai eig

Qeov,

11 Seeing ye have pu- 2 2 Tocg fyvyxg vpeov yy-
rified your fouls in obeying

WJWTgff ^ TVj faUKOvl Tg
the truth through the Spirit » * '

unto unfeigned love of the «M«*ff *** mvpareg, etg

brethren; fee that ye love (fliXahX'Piav avv7TOK()iTov, ex

one another with a pure KOcBoc^ag xug&ocg otWyXvg
heart fervently

:

ay^rart nermf-

In fcripture to redeem frequently fignifies to deliver from any misfor-

tune limply, without marking the means made ufe of lor that pur-

pofe. See x Tim. ii. 6. note 1. In this fenfe the word is ufed in ihe

paff3ge before us.

2. Delivered to you by your fathers. The Jews derived from their

fathers, 'that implicit regard for the traditions of the elders, by which

they made the law of God of none effeft. in like manner the Gen-
til'.s derived their idolatry and other vicious practices, from the

teaching and example of their fathers. For in general, as Whitby
obferves, the itrongeft argument for falfe religions, as well as for

errors in the true, is, that men Jiave received them from their

fathers.

Ver. .19. Jls of a lamb "without b/emi/h. See Levit. xxii. 21, 22.

Where the things reckoned^blemiihes in the animals to be facrilked are

enumerated. — AcrsrA^ means without any excrticence, as A//w^o;

means without any defect. The facrifice of himfelf, which Chriit

offered to God without fpot, being here likened to the facrifice of

the pafchal lamb, and to the lambs daily offered as fin-offerings for

the whole nation, we are thereby taught that the (bedding of Chrift's

blood is a real atonement for the fins of the world. Hence John

Baptill called him the Lamb of God which takelh away the fin of the

world.
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19 but with the pre- 19 But with the precious blood of
cious blood of Chriit, as Chrijl as of a lamb without bletnijlj and
of a lamb' without ble- without fp J. By dying, Chrilt hath

mifh, and without fpot, obtained power to deliver finners>

both from the power and from the

punifhment of their fins.

20 ferehiown indeed be- 20 The facrifice of Chrift, was
fore the foundation of the appointed of God indeed, before the

world,' but manifefted in foundation of the world; but was of-

thefe laft times for you, fered, in thefe lajl times of the Mofaic
difpenfation, for you,

2

1

who through him be- 2 I who through his go/pel believe in

lieve (ei$) in God, ' who God, who raifed him up from the

raifed him up from the dead, and gave him the glory of fit-

dead, and gave him glory, ting at his own right hand, as Sa-

that your faith and hope viour and King, that your faith in

might be in God. him and hope of eternal life, might

be founded in the power and vera-

city of God.

22 WHEREFORE, hav- 22 Wherefore having purified pur
ing purified your fouls fouls, by embracing the go/pel through

(iv, 65.) by obeying the the influence of the Spirit, (this

truth through the Spirit, fentiment Peter delivered in the

to unfeigned brotherly love, council, A£ls xv. 3, 9.) fo as

ye will love one another, to have attained an unfeigned love of
(i)t)from a pure heart con- your Chrifiian brethren, ye will with-
tinually :

' out doubt love one another, not from
a carnal paflion, but from a pure

heart continually :

world. And to (hew the extent of the efficacy of his atonement, He
is faid to be a lamb Jlain from the foundation of the world, Rev.
xiii. 8.

Ver. 20. Fore ordained indeed before, Sec. See the illuflration

prefixed to Rom. v. paragr 3 from the end.

Ver. 21. Who through him believe in God. The Gentiles, might
juftly be faid to have believed in God through the miniftry of
Chrilt and of his apoflles, becaufe before the gofpel was preached
to them, they were utterly ignorant of the true God. But this could
not be laid of the Jews.

Ver. 22. From a pure heart continually. So the original word extev*?,

is tranflated in our Bibles, Acts xii. t^, Prayer was made, exthwj, without

ceafmg of the church, unto Godfor him.— Peter's defcription of Chrifi-
ian love is excellent. It fprings up in a heart purified by truth
through the afliftance of the Spirit, it is fincere in its operation, it

is unmixed with carnal paflions, and it is permanent.

Ver. 23.
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23 Being born again, not 23 AvctyeyMi\pivot yjc

of corruptible feed, but of ,,, _.__..„- /*A /V/^„„ /. «.\\„
incorruptible, by the word a s

-J s r
of God, which liveth and «<?>-J«£™, cW Ao^z t>T0£

abidedi for ever. ©£» noa pevoi/Tog etg tov ui-

tovct.

24 For all flefli was grafs, 24 A<ot; -arafra trou.^ ug
and all the glory of man as „„ „„ . — ~ \ t
the flower of grafs. 1 he grafs ™ 5 ' ,. a j-

withereth, and the flower v^wa ug avVog xogrov. sgn-

thereof falleth away

;

£av3^ yogrog^ x«i to av#<?£

25 But the word of the 25 To <5e o^as Kuotou
Lord endureth for ever. And „ , , . v-...

, , , . , . urns; eig tov cauvot,' touto ob
this is the word which by '

the gofpel is preached unto e^ ™ W* T0 waiyEXio-^gv

you. etg vptxg.

Ver. 23.— 1. Having been regenerated. In this expreffion the apo-
ftle infinuated to the Jews, that they weie not the children of God
and heirs of immortality by their being begotten of Abraham, nor
by their obeying the law of Mofes, but by their being begotten

of the incorruptible feed of the preached word of the living God.
See ver. 25. The fame thing our Lord declared to Nicodemus,
when he told him, John iii. 5 Except a man be born of water and of
the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of God. See 1 John ii. 29.
note I.

S. But incorruptible, through the ivord of the living God: So the

claufe Six \oy& £uvt&' §tx, mould be tranfiated. The incorruptible feed,

through which believers are born again, is not bodily feed but the

word of the living God ; the doctrines of the gofpel. Thefc are

called the word of God, becaufe they were given to Chrill by God ;

and are faid to be incorruptible, becaufe they are never to be

altered.

3. Which remaineth for ever. I acknowledge, that \oya ^wtoj $e«

x.%1 jasvovTOi ejjtov a.Mvoc,,may be tranfiated, the ivord of God <wbo liveth and

remaineth for ever. But as in verle 25. after telling us that the ivord of

the Lord remaineth for ever, the apottle adds, Noiv thi< is that ivord

which is preached to you, he plainly {hews that his meaning in this

verfe is, not that God, but that his word remaineth for ever. —The
incorruptible feed, the word of God, differeth intirely from the

corruptible feed which produceth the human body. For whereas

that feed, with the high birth and other diilinclions which it conveys

to thofe who are born from it, remaineth only during the prefent life,

the incorruptible feed, together with the new and noble nature, which

it conveys to them who are born from it, will remain through all

eternity.

& Ver. 24.



Chap. T.

23 Having been regene-

rated, ' not of corrruptible

feed, but incorruptible,

(5ia, II;-) through the

nuord of the living God *

(xai, 219.) tuhich remain-

eth for ever. i

24 (Aiotj, 123.) For
all flefli is as grafs, ' and

all the glory of man as

the flower of grafs. The
grafs withereth, and the

flower of it falleth doivn

:

25 But (prjua) the word
of the Lord remaineth for

ever. (As, 103.) Now this

is that word which is

preached to you.
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23 Having all been regenerated as

fons to God, not of corruptible feed,

but incorruptible, namely through the

word of the living God, which with

its offspring, doth not like the cor-

ruptible feed with its offspring, re*

main only in the prefent world, but

for ever.

24 For as Ifaiah hath faid, chap,

xl. 6. 8. every thing pertaining to our

fief}} is weak and perifhing like grafs,

and all the glory of man as the flower

of grafs. The grafs withereth and the

flower of it falleth down ; fo the

nobleft races of mankind, with all

their glory, quickly decay.

25 But the word of the Lord, the

incorruptible feed, with the noble

nature which it conveys to its off-

spring, remaineth forever. New this

word is that go/pel which is preached

to you by us apoftles.

Ver. 24. All fieflo is as grafs. The word x°ZT°s> denotes not only
grafs, but all kinds of herbs ; and among the reft thofe which have
ftalks and flowers. N3y, it feems to be ufed for fhrubs, Matth. vi.

30. — This is a quotation from Ifa. xl. 6.— 8, where the preaching of
the gofpel is foretold, and recommended from the consideration that

every thing which is merely human, and among the reft the noble It

races of mankind, with all their glory and grandeur, their honour,

riches, beauty, ftrength, and eloquence : As alfo the arts which men
have invented, and the works they have executed, all decay as the

flowers of the field. But the incorruptible fe«?d, the gofpel, called

by the prophet the word of the Lord, fhall be preached while the

world ftandeth ; and the divine nature which it is the inftrument of
conveying to believers, will remain in them to all eternity. —James
likewife hath illuflrated the brevityand uncertainty of human life with

its glory, by the fame figures, chap. i. II. See alfo chap. iv. 14.

note.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

View and Illujlration of the Directions in this Chapter.

IT being of great importance in the firft age, that the difci-

ples of Chrift, by a holy and virtuous behaviour, fhould

confute the calumnies of their adverfaries, who charged them

with all manner of crimes, the apoftle Peter earneftly exhorted

the brethren of Pontus, from the confideration of their cha-

racter and dignity as the children of God, defcribed in the

preceding chapter, to lay afide all malice, guile, hypocrifies,

envyings, and calumnies, things utterly inconfiftent with bro-

therly love, ver. i.—And, as new born babes, by the unadul-

terated milk of the word of God, to nourifh the divine nature

in themfelvesto maturity, ver. 2, 3.—that they might be fit to

be built into the temple of God, as living ftones, upon the

foundation Chrift, ver. 4.—agreeably to what Ifaiah foretold,

Ver. 6.—And to encourage them he obferved, that to all who
believe, the great honour belongs of being built into the temple

of God, as conftituent parts thereof. Whereas all who refufe

to believe in Chrift, are not only difhonourable, but miferable,

ver. 7.—becaufe they are to be broken in pieces by Chrift, the

ftone againft which they ftumble, ver. 8.—Next, he told both

Jews and Gentiles, that by their believing on Chrift, being

built up into a temple for the worfhip of God, all the honour-

able titles formerly appropriated to the Jews, as the vifible

church and people of God, now belonged to them, ver, 9.—fo

that the Gentiles in particular, were much more happy, as

members of the church of Chrift, than ever they had been in

their heathen ftate, ver. 10.—And feeing they were now be-

come conftituent parts of the temple of God, he earneftly ex-

horted them to abftain from flelhly lufts, ver. it.—and to have

their behaviour comely in the eyes of the Gentiles, who by

their holy lives would be fenfible of the falfehood of the calum-

nies uttered againft the Chriftians, ver. 12.—In particular, they

were in every thing innocent to obey the heathen magiftrates

of all denominations, becaufe their office required them to pu-

nifh the bad and reward the good, ver. 13, 14.—Thus to (hew

themfelves good fubjccls, he told them was the moft effectual

method of filencing thofe foolifli men, who llandered them as

feditious perfons, ver. 15.—This advice, I fuppofe, was in-

tended more efpecially for the Jewifh Chriftians, to prevent

them from joining their unbelieving brethren, in the rebellion

againft the Romans, which was ready to break out about the

. time the apoftle wrote his letter.—See the Illuftr. prefixed to

James
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James, chap. iv.—Farther, becaufe many who had embraced
the gofpel, fancied that they were thereby freed from obeying

the heathen laws, the apoftle told them plainly, that the free-

dom beftowed on them by the gofpel, was a fpivitual not a

political freedom ; and ordered them not to ufe that freedom as

a cloak for wickednefs, but to behave as the bondmen of God,
who enjoined them to obey their earthly mailers, ver. 16.

—

Next, becaufe the Jewifh zealots affirmed, that no obedience

was due from the people of God, to the emperor, or any other

prince who was not of their religion, and who did not govern

them according to the law of Mofes, the apoftle commanded
them to pay to all men, the honour which was due to them on
account of their rank, or office, or perfonal merit ; to love the

brotherhood ; to fear God ; and to honour the emperor.

Having thus enjoined fuch of the Chriftians as were freemen,

to obey the heathen magiftrates in all things confident with

their obedience to Chrift, St. Peter proceeded to direct fuch of

them as were flaves to obey their mafters in the fame manner
with all reverence, whether they were believers or unbelievers,

and whether they were gentle in their manners, or froward,

ver. 18.—alluring them, that it was an acceptable thing to

God, if a Have from a principle of religion, fuiFered bad ufage

patiently, ver. 19, 20.— And that they were called to patience

under unjuft fufferings, from the example of Chrift, who,
though he was a perfon of fuch dignity and power, fubmitted

to fuffer wrongfully for our fakes, leaving .us when he returned

to heaven, an example that we fhould follow his fteps, ver. 21.

—Farther, that the example of Chrift in fuffering injurious

treatment patiently, might make the deeper impreffion upon
them, he gave them an account of his innocence, fincerity,

willingnefs to forgive injuries, and felf government, ver. 22,

23.—and of the end for which he fuffered, namely, that we
being freed from the dominion of fin, might have faith counted

to us for righteoufnefs, who have been healed by Chrift's ftripes,

ver. 24.

—

:Laftly, by obfervingr that the fojourners of the dif-

perfion had been as fheep going aftray, but were now returned

to the fhepherd and overfeer of their fouls, he infinuated the

obligation which lay on them, to obey and imitate Chrift their

fhepherd and overfeer in all things, ver. 25.

Vol. V. Gg Old
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Old Translation.
CHAP. II. i Wherefore

laying afide all malice, and

all guile, and hypocrifies, and

envies, and all evil-fpeakings.

2 As new-born babes, de-

fire the fiucere milk of the

word, that ye may grow
thereby

;

'

3 If fo be ye have tafted

that the Lord is gracious •,

4 To whom coming, as

unto a living (lone, difallow-

ed indeed of men, but chofen

of God, and precious.

Greek Text.

K.UKIXV XXI 7T0iVTiX 3o\cv ZiOCl

VTTOKOHTSig x/zi @Bcvov; KOCi

Tfcacrxg Y.DLTcSkoCKiaq^

2 cog cipTiyevvyra, poBtpvj^

to Xoyixov ccooXov yixXct s-

,7ri7To^7i<TiZTe i tva.. SV CCVTU<

3 Ei7rso ey£V(rcc<r$s on

j/cyzcg 6 Kvpiog.

4 TipOg QV 7Tp0(TSp^/CVC.BV0t,

\i!jou CuiVTct) V7ro av9pct)7ruv

{a,£v a,7TooedOH.ifia(r^.svcv
i

1:0.-

QU 3s 0£W exXsKTOv, SVTl-

fAOV.

Ver. 2.— 1. As new born babes. Wolfius obferves, that the Jewifh

Doctors were wont to call new profelytes, little children, and new born.

babes. The apoltle Peter gave the Chrillians of Pontus the latter ap-

pellation, perhaps, becauie many of them were but newly con-

verted.

2. The unadulterated milk of the word. Becaufe the offering of our

bodies living facrifices to God is called, Rom. xii. 1. Xoyn"v Xxrfnav

our reasonable ivorfljip, fome critics, following the Vulgate verfion,

tranflate Aoyocov ccooXov yccKa in this pafTage, the unadulterated rational

milk. But as \oy& is often uled in fcripture to denote the word of

God preached, the tranflation in our Englifh Bible is perfectly ju ft.

— By adding the epithet aooXov, unadulterated, the apoftle hath taught

us that the milk of the word will not nourifh the divine nature in

thofe who life it, if it is adulterated with human| mixtures.

3. That ye may grow thereby. In the former chapter, the apoflle

told the Chri'liaus of Pontus, that they were born again of the in-

corruptible feed of the word. Here he told them, that the word is

alfo the 11. ilk, by which the new-born grow to maturity. The word
therefore is both the principle by which the divine life is produced,

and the food by which it is nounfhed.

Ver. 3. Tajled that the Lord is good. Vulgate, dulcis, fweet. This

is ar alluiion to Pfalm. xxxiv. 8. lajle andfee that the Lord is good.

The goodnefa of the Lotd, which the new-born taile in the milk

of his word, is his goodnels in promifing to forgive their fins, and to

raife them from the dead, and to bello»v upon them the incorrupt-

ible
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JNew Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. II. 1 Where- CHAP. II. 1 Sesitfg ye are bom

fore hying afide all malice, again through the incorruptible feed

and all guile and hypocri- of the word, laying afide every degree

fies, and envyings, and all of ill toill, and every kind of guile

evil fpeakings, not excepting flattery and infincere

compliments, and hypocrifics in reli-

gion, and envyings of the profperity

of others, and every kind of evil

fpeaking,

2 as new born babes

'

2 as nenv born children of God,
earnejlly defire the unaduL earneflly defire the unadulterated milk

terated 2 milk of the word, of the go/pel doclrine, that ye may
that ye may grow there- grow thereby to the proper Mature

by. l and ftrength of the children of God.

3 (Eittic, 128.) Becaufe 3 This defire will be ftrong in

indeed ye have tafted that you, becaufe indeed ye have taflcd in

the Lord is good.
' the unadulterated milk of the word>

that the Lord Jefus, in what he hath,

already done and in what he is ftill

to do for you, is good to you.

4 To whom coming As 4 To whom coming by faith, as ti

TO a living (5c) ftone, ' a living foundation-/?cw, rejetledin-

rejected indeed (uzro) of deed of the fewifh builders the chief

men, :
but chofen (na^a) priefts and fcribes, but chofen by God

by God, " and precious, 4 to be the chief corner foundation-

ftone of his temple, and therefore

a precious ftone,

ible inheritance, and to give them in the prefent life every thing ne-
cefiary to prepare them for enjoying that inheritance.

Vcr. 4» --*.„ To whom coming as to a living fone. Here St. Peter
had in his *ye Ifa. xxviii. 16. where the formation of the Chriftian

church, for the fpiritual worfhip of God, is foretold under the image
of a temple which God was to build on Mefliah as the foundation-
ftone thereof. Behold I lay in Zion for a foundation, a fone, a
triedfone, a precious cornerJlone, a nire foundation.

The apoftle here terms the Lord Chrift, a livingfone, to iliew that

the temple of which he is the foundation is built of living men, and
reprefents their entering into the Chriftian church by their coming to

this living fone to be built thereon as livingfones. Withal, to (hew
that this is his meaning, he adds ver. 5. Te alfo as living fones are

built up a fpiritual temple.—The laying this precious corner ftone in

Zion for a foundation, fignifies that the Chriftian church, the new
temple of God, was to begin in Jerufalem. See ver. 6 note 2 —
The apoftle Paul likewife, in allulion to Ifaiah's prophecy, repre-

G g 2 fents
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5 Ye alfo, as lively ftones, 5 KOit avroi ug X&oi
arebuiltupafpiritualhoufe, r

oiKobusuftt, oik&
an holy prieithood, to other ^

'

,

•up fpiritual facrifices accep- ^vsvfAStrncoSj u^Tt-upx u-

table to God by Jefus Chriit. yiov, avsusynui vrviVftuTixue;

3w<«£ , eV7T()0(r$£KTiSg tu Qsa

diu lycra Xo<$"if.

6 Wherefore alfo it is con- £ Ato km 73-coitus 1 ev ti\

tamed in the fcripture, Be- - {h ^ ^ ^
hold, I lay in Sion a chief "< r. t

r

corner-ftone, cleft, precious; Kl™ ocv^oyaviuiov, mXsxtov,

and he that believeth on him zvTifJLOv* kui 7Tig-evuv £7T

fliall not be confounded. aura, y py xutuktxwSyi.

fents the Chriftian church, Ephef. ii. 20. as a great temple built

upon the foundation of the apoflies and prophets, Jefus Chrljl hlmfelf be-

ing the chief corner Jlone thereof.

2. Rejecled Indeed of men. By calling the Lord Chrift a living

Jlone <who was rejecled of men, Peter intimates that he is the perfon

fpoken of Pfal. cxviii. 22. The Jlone which the builders refufed is be-

come the head Jlone of the corner. 23. This is the doing of the Lord,

and it is marvellous in our eyes. In applying this prophecy to Chriit

the apoftle was authorized by Chrift himfelf, who faid to the chief

prieft and elders, Matt. xxi. 42. Did ye never read in the fcriptures,

TheJlone which the builders rejecled, &c.
_
For by proposing this quef-

tion, after he had delivered in the hearing of the chief priefts and

elders the parable of the vineyard let out to hufbandmen, who

put the Lord of the vineyard's fon to death, and who for that crime

were deftroyed by the armies, of the Lord of the vineyard ;
alfo by

adding that the kingdom of God mould be taken from them and

given to another nation, Chrift intimated, that the chief prieits and

elders were the builders fpoken of Pfal. cxviii. 22. (Seethe follow-

ing ver. 7. note 3.) that the ftone which they reje&ed was Mefliah

God's fon : that their rejection of that ftone conlifted in their re-^

fufing to acknowledge Chrift as the foundation of the new temple of

God foretold to be laid in Zion : and that the taking of the king-

dom of God from them becaufe they crucified Chrift, meant that the

Jews were no longer to be the vifible church and people of God, but

that another nation was to obtain that honour.

3. But chofen of God. Although the Jewifh builders rejected

Chrift, the ftone which God laid in Zion for the foundation of his new

temple, yet he was chofen of God to be both the chief corner ftone

in the foundation of God's temple whereby the two fides of the

building were united, and the top corner ftone by which the building

was completed.
• 4. And prc-clous. Ifaiah termed the tried ftone which God laid in

Zion Tor. a lure foundation precious, to fignify its excellence and ef-

ficacy
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c ye alfo, as living 5 ye alfo as living Jones, ore built

flones, ' are built up a fpi- up on him, fo as to make a fpiritual

ritual temple,
1 an holy temple. Ye are alio an holy priejlhood,

priefthood, * to offer fpiri- appointed by him to offer in that

tual facrifices, mojl ac- temple, fpiritual facrifces of prayer

ccptable to God, through and praife ; facrifices mojl acceptable

Jefus Chrift. to God, through the mediation of Je-
fus CkrijL

6 (Aw xaj) For even it 6 In calling Chrift the foundation

is contained in the fcrip- of the temple of God, I fpeak

ture, ' (Ifa. xxviii. 16.) truth. For even it is contained in the

Behold, I lay in Zion a fcripture, Behold I lay in Zion for a

chief-corner-ftone, ' elect- foundation of the new temple of

ed, precious, and he who God, a Jlcne, a tried jlone, a precious

believeth on him ' (hall corner-jlone, a fure foundation, he

not be afhamed. (See Rom. that believeth on him Jhall not make

ix. 33. commentary.) hajle.

ficacy in fupporting the great temple of God, the Chriftian church
built thereon.

Ver. 5.— 1. Te alfo as livingjlones. Becaufe the Hebrews ufed the

epithet living to denote excellence (EfT. iv. qo.) living /tones, in this

and the preceding vcrfe, are by fome thought to mean excellent Jlones.

Neverthelefs as the Chriftian church is built upon Chrift and his apo-
ftles, and confifts of living men, I think the word living may be un-
derftood literally, fo as to diltinguim the Chriftian church the fpi-

ritual temple of God, both from the temples of idols and from the
temple of Jerufalem, which were built of nothing but dead ma-
terials.

2. A fpiritual temple. The word 0»ko ;-, Houfe, often fignifies a
temple. See i Tim. iii. 15. and note 2. on Ephef. ii. 21. where it 13

fhewed in what fenfe the Chriftian church is the temple of God.

3. An holy prie/lhooa 'li^KTcVfi-a., properly is a college or company of
priefls — Chriftiuns are called a priejshood, in the fame fenfe that the
Ifraelites were called a kingdom of priejls, Exod. xix. 6.—They are

calicd likewiie a kingly priefthood, 1 Pet. ii. 9. perhaps, on account
of that pte-eminence over others to which they ihall be raifed in the
life to come. Hence thev are faid Rev. i. 6. to be made Kings as

wellas/r/V/7j. The apoftle's defign in giving thefe titles to Chrift-
ians, is to (hew that in the Chriftian chinch or temple, there is no
need of the mediation of pricfts to prefent uiir prayeis to God.
Every fiocere worlhipper has accefs to the rather through Chrift, as

if he were really a pricil himfelf. The facrifices which the Chrift-
ian prielts offer to God are defcribed, Htb. xiii. 15.

Ver. 6.— l. 7/ is contained in the fcripture Beza thinks the active

verb arjftsx" 1S Put ior inc p*ffi»e *tyn%w«*, becaufe in the Syriac ver-

iion the tianflatioii is, Dicuur in fcriptura. Others think that the
reading of the Vulgate ver lion, Propter quod cuntinctfcriptura, tfiould

G g 3 be
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7 Unto fe>,i therefore,

which believe he is precious :

but unto them which be dif-

obedient, the {tone which

the builders difallowed, the

fame is made the head of the

corner,

8 And a {tone of {tumb-

ling, and a rock of offence,

even to them which {tumble

at the word, being difobe-

dient ; whereunto alfo they

were appointed.

n YuiV VV Vj Tlfsl'fj TCig

qv cv ciTiSOOKtuzcicrav a oi-

Koccy.zvrec, j;t©^ eyevvrftvi

etg xetpctXiijv ycd
:

vict'g
%

xc&t X<-

$©-< T2-Q0(TK0p.p.a,T0q, XCCl 7TZ-

tool trxxvdo&Xv*

yu, c&7r£iQ%VTcg, eig o xui

be adopted, becaufe fcrne ancient MSS. have srfgis^a nyfa^fl ; a read-

ing which Eftius fufpefts was formed on the Vulgate. See Mill.

2. Behold I lay in Zion a chief corner ftone ; a principal corner (lone

in the foundation for uniting the two fides of the building. This,

as explained 1 phef. ii. 21. fignifies the union of Jews and Gentiles

in one faith, baptlfm, and hope, fo as to form one church or temple,

for the worfhip of God through the mediation of Jefns Chrift.

—

This chief corner ftone is faid ver. 8. to be the ftone of Humbling,

and the rock of offence foretold Ifaiah viii. 11. againft which many

were to Jlumhle, and jail, and be broken, Ifaiah xxviii. 16. Where-

fore, this chief corner ftone was a crucified Chrift ax MejTiah ; and

jt is faid to be laid in Zion, that is, in Jerufalem, becaufe there

MefTiah was crucified, and by his death abohfhed the jewifh church,

and laid the foundation of the new temple of God, the Chriiliau

church, agreeable to Ifaiah ii 3. Out of Zion ftiall go forth the law,

and the word of the Lordfrom Jerufalem. All which was fo offen-

five to the Jews, that moil of them rejected the gofpel, on which

account their ration was broken and their temple deftroyed.

3. He who Icfiti'dh on hi???. Some tranflate •i&akiwi sw' «vru>, He
who confideth in it. But the common tranflation is fupported by

ver 7.

"Ver. 7 — I. To you therefore ivho believe, is this honour ; the ho-

nour of being built on Chrift, the foundation or chief corner ftone

of the new temple of God.

2. But to the dtfobe/lieiit, XiGov Iv, the (lone which, ifc Becaufe it

is difficult to know, how XtGov comes to be put here in the acenfa-

tive cafe, our tranflntois are iuppofed to have followed the reading

of feme MSS. which inftead of AiS&y, have X»8os, but inch a read-

ing is unnectffaiy, in regard that according to the common reading,

the ipoftle hath quoted the paiTage exa&ly as it ftands in the

LXX tranflation of Pfal cxviii 22. where, to complete the con-

ftjuduen, the pre.polition x«?amuit be fupplied, thus, koLtx tbv hvH'n,
&c.
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7 To you, therefore, 7 To ypu therefore who believe, is

who believe 75 (»', 71.) this honour of being built on him,

this honour. ' But to the and of not being afhamed. But to

difobedient, 2 the ftone the difobedient, is the difhonour writ-

which the builders reject- ten, Pfal. c.vviii. 22. The Jlone which

fdy
' the fame is become the the builders rejected, the fame is be-

head of the corner; come the head of the corner of God's

temple :

8 alfo a (lone of ftum- 8 Alfo it is become aJlone ofjlum-

bling, and a rock of of- .
bliug, and a rock of offence to both

fence. ' The difobedient houfes of Ifrael, The difobedient

Jlumble agaiijl the word to Jlumble againjl the word, and fall,

which (x«i, 2 1 8.) verily and lhall be broken; to which

they were appointed. 2 punifhment verily they were ap-

pointed.

&c. with refpeft to the ftone which the builders rejected, Sec. Now
in quoting that palfage, if the words are exactly quoted, it is by no

means neceffary that they mould accord in their conilru&ion with the

words of the context where they are inferted. This every reader who
is {killed in the Greek language mult allow. Wherefore the apoftle's

meaning is fitly expreffed in the commentary ; for it was a great dif-

honour to the perfon who lefuled to be built on the rejected founda-

tion corner ftone, that that itone is become the head of the corner

of God's new temple, the Chriftian church.

3. The builders rejected. The Jewifh chief priefts, elders, and
fcribes, are called builders, becauie in the oracles of God of which
they were the keepers, having the coming of Chrift, the demolition

of the Jewifh church, and the erection of the Chriilian in its place,

all foretold, they ought to have been active in building the new tem-
ple of God, on Chrift the foundation-ftone. Neverthele.s, they
zealoufly upheld the ancient fabric, and utterly rejected Chrift and
his claim to be the foundation of God's new temple. And to an-

nihilate his claim, the impioufly put him to death as an impoltor :

But without effect. For notwithstanding their oppofition, he is

become the head of the corner.

Ver. 8.— I. /Ilfo a Jlone offlumblhg and a rock of offence. The
apoftle means, that to the difobedient there is this difhonour like-

wife, which is mentioned, Ifa. viii 14. namely,, that Chrift is a

ftone of Humbling, and a rock of offence, on which the difobedient

{hall fall and be broken.

2. tfhe difobedientfumble againjl the word, to which verily th°y were
appointed. In our Bible the tranflation is, an i a rock of offence, even
to them which Jlumble at the word, being difobedient, whcretmto alfo they

were appointed : which implies that the difobedient were appointed
to be difobedient But the original which runs thus, «Cta irpadwBTqnm

•m fcoysi «TT£»Si'VTE;, €»; b y.y.i i~Cjwu.i, does not convey that idea For
the words in conllrudtion Hand connected in this manner, 'OtofeAiSltt-

TK VgosxoTTttPi *w <V>v*, a-; b «ki ETtdwwi ; The difobedient jlumble ngauij}

G g 4 the
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9 Butyeare.a. chofen ge- y 'Ypttg de, yzvog exo-
neration, a royal priefthood, n ^ ,

*

an holy nation, a peculiar '
,

^> '
'

people; that ye mould fhew ^"^ "7"^' KocoS ^ ^£~

forth the praifes of him who giTror/jO-iv, oftcog rag ctoETocg

hath called you out of dark- ^uylzCkrfrt tx ejc wotus
nefs into his marvellous light: « . ab vjjcag KotXevocvTog eig to tfau-

fjuxg-ov otvrx (pug,

jo Which in time paft 10 ol more a Xa,og, vvv

were not a people but are ^ ^Qq e^. \ m fox^Mfi-
now the people or God

;

* c\

which had not obtained mer- vot
>

vuv ^ O^iVTSq.

cy, but now have obtained

mercy.

the 'word, to which verily they were appointed. They were appointed

to ftumble againft the word, but not to to be difobedient. Now, to

underftand what the apoftle means by the difobedient's Humbling

againft the word, let it be obferved, firft, That the ftone of Hum-
bling, and the rock of offence, Ifa. viii. 14 is the fame with the

chief corner ftone laid in Zion, Ifa. xxviii. 16. called in chap. viii.

14. A ftone offumbling and a rock of offence, becaufe it was rejected

bv the Jewifh builders, and lay in the way of the difobedient.— Se-

condly, fince the chief corner ftone which the builders rejected figni-

fies Chrilt, the ftone of ftumbling and rock of offence, muft fignify

Chrilt likcwife. And therefore, when the apoftle fays the difobedient

Jlumble againft the word, he do^s not mean that they {tumbled againft

the preached word, but againft Chrift himfelf, one of whofe titles is

& Aoyo,-, the word. — Thiidly, to underftand what Peter means by the

difobedlent's being appointed to {tumble againlt 'he word, let it be ob-

ferved, that he alludes to Ifa. viii. 15. where it is faid, And many among

themfhallfumble, andfall, andjhall be broken; confeqently their being

appointed toitumble, muft be Taken in connexion with the words, and

fall andJl:all be broken wlricfi follow in the fame fentence, but which

the apoftle hath not expreffed, becaufe being well known to his

Jewifh readers, he fuppofed they would naturally occur to them. On
this fuppoiition the apollle's meaning will be, either that the difobe-

dient were appointed to ftumble and fall : Or, that they were appoint-

ed to be broken as the confequence and punifhment of their {tum-

bling and falling. That this latter fenfe is the apoftle's meaning, I

think plain from what our Lord faid to the chief prietts and elders in

explication of Ifaiah's prophecy, chap, viii.- 14. He fiall be —for a

(lone of fumbling— to both the houfes of Ifrael.— \^. And many among

'them fl.'idl jlumble, and fall, and be broken. For having told them

that God's Son is the ftone which the builders rejected, and that

the builders were to be deftroyed for that crime, (See 1 Pet. ii. 4.

note i ) he ?rfdc,J, that this punifhment was foretold in the paffage

of



Chap. II.

p But ye ARE an eleEled

race, (See chap. i. I. note

3.) a kingly priefthood, an

holy nation, (See Eff. iv.

48.) a purchafed people,

that ye fhould declare the

perfections ' of him who
hath called youfrom dark-

nefs into his marvellous

light,

10 who formerly were

not a people, ' but now
are a people of God,
who had not obtained

mercy, 2 but now have ob-

tained mercy.

PETER. 457

9 But ye who believe have not

(tumbled againft the ftone of {tum-

bling, fo that the high titles given

to God's ancient people belong to

you, whether ye be Jews or Gen-
tiles : Te are an elebled race, Deur.
vii. 6.—a kingly prieflhood, an holy

nation, Exod. xix. 6.

—

a purchafed

people, Ifa. xliii. 21. LXX. which
honours ye enjoy, that ye fhould de-

dare the perfections of him who hath

called you from darhnefs into his mar-
vellous light,

10 -who formerly were net a people

of God, being worfhippers of idols ;

but now are a people of God, having

fubje&ed yourfelves to his govern-

ment ; who had not obtained the be-

nefit of an external revelation, but

now have obtained that mercy jointly

with the jews.

of Ifaiah quoted above ; Matth. xxi. 44.. Whofoever fhall fall on this

flone fhall be broken : but on whomfoever it Jhall fall, it will grind him to

powder. Chrifl being both the chief foundation corner (tone and
the top corner ftone, whofoever through heedleffnefs falls on the foun-
dation corner ftone rejected and laid in his way by the builders, fhall,

as the appointed confequence and punifhment of his falling, be bro-

ken or deftroyed : but vvhofoever malicioufly endeavours to pull down
the top corner ftone from it place, it wilt fall on him and grind him
ts powder.—This meaning of the claufe, fumble againfl the word, to

which verily they were appointed, would plainly appear, if Jfaiah's

words quoted by the apoftle were fet down at full length in the
tranflation, as follows : The difobedient fumble againf the word, and
fall, and fhall be broken to which verily they were appointed. They
were appointed to be broken in confequence of their (tumbling and
falling, and as the puaifhment thereof; but were not appointed to
(tumble. Or, fince the Hebrews ufed active verbs to exprtffes merely
the permiffion of a thing, lift. iv. 4. we may underltand the apoftle's

meaning to be, That the difobedienp were permitted to Rumble, and
fall, and be broken, as the punilhment of their difobedience.—The
firit interpretation, however, being more grammatical, faould be
preferred.

Ver. y.— I. Declare the perfections. A->tk.-. lirerally the virtues, the
wifdom, goodnei's, juftice, and truth of GoJ, who hath called you;
in allufion to lia. xliii u. LXX.

2. Cut id you jcom darknefs into his marvellous light. Darknefs was
th'' peculiar chapter atic of the ftate of the Gentiles, Ads xxvi. jS.
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1 1 Dearly beloved, I be- 1 1 Ayot7rvfrot> T3 agctKci-

feech you. « grangers and ^ ^ -^^g Mm wxn-
{AlgTtifosj abitam from nelnly * s s

lufts, which war againft the ™&W*S> cwiyjorXxi tcov cr*t
foul Kixav/i&fff&vpuaV) txtriveg cocc-

TEiidvTeu kara, rr
t g ^v^'/jg.

1 2 Tiyz/ ccvacpotpyv it'xuv

tv Tag sSvscrtv v/ovTtg :ca-

12 Having your cover-

fation hone ft among the Gen-

tile's ; that, whereas they

fpeak again It you as evil-

doers, they> may by your vpuv cog xazo7rou-jv, ex ruv

good works, which they ycoukuv zoyuv BTroTzjevcrccvTeSj

{hall behold glorify God in ^^ TQV 0W „
•

the day or vifuation.
^ t w

'
£7riG~ZQ7TVig.

1 3 'TTToray/jre yy ttccg"^

OtvSpUTilVYl lfji'?Sl aioc rov Ku-

ptov' et tb p#<nAe*j cog vksq-

Sj/OVTi'

13 Submit yourfelves to

every ordinance of man for

the Lord's fake ; whether it

be to the king, as fupreme ;

To open their eyes, and to turn themfrom darhnefs to light. This, with

\eife 10. ftiews plainly that the fojourners of the difperfion to

whom Peter wrote this epiitle, were many of them gentile believers.

The light of the gofpel, is called marvellous light, becaufe of the

rr.anv wonderful things it difcovers.— Benfon fays, •' The cloud of

«' glory was a marvellous light to the Ifraelites in their pafhige

*' through the wildcrnefs. ChrVlianky is a more excellent light, to

jab tVif. *«* o-uide us through the wilder nefs of this world to the heavenly

u country

Ver. ic. — l. Who formerly were not a people, but now, Sec. This is

a quotation from Hefea ii. 23. where the converfton of the Gentiles

is foretold, aa the apoftle Paul informs us. See Rom. ix. 25. notes

I, 2.

2. Who had not obtained merry. Any great favour bellowed on

men by God, is called mercy : In particular mercy, Rom. xi. 31.

fignijies the great favour of being introduced into the vilible

church.
_ ;

\\\. 11. Sis fojourners and travellers abjlain. The fettled inhabi-

tant of a country are anxious to acquire riches, to purchafe lands,

and to build houfes. But they who May but a few weeks in a coun-

try, or who only travel through it, are not commonly folicitous to

(Secure to themfelves accomodations which they are lo foon to leave. In

the fame manner believers being only fojourners on earth, and tra-

vellers to a better country, ought not to place their happinefs in

the enjoyment of thofe objects, by which the huts of the flefli are

gratified, and which aie peculiar to this- earthly itate, but in ftcuring

5
themfelves
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1

1

Beloved) I befeech 1 1 Beloved, I befeech you, as fo-

tou, zsfjourners and tra- journers and travellers who have no
vellers, ' abftain from inheritance on this earth, but are

flefhly lufls, which war travelling to the heavenly country,

againft the foul. (Horn, abjiain from indulging fe/hly lufls,

vii. 23. note.) which though plcafant to the fenfes,

are deadly enemies to the foul.

1 2 Have your beha- " 1 2 Have your behaviour among the

vicur among the Gentiles unbelieving Gentiles, comely, efpeci-

comely, (chap. iii. 16.) that ally towards mngiftratcs, that ivhere-

whereas they fpeak againft as they fpeak againfl you as feditious

you ' as evil doers, when perfons and atheilts, becaufe ye do
they behold SOME of your not worfhip their falfe gods, ivhen

good wo hs, ' they may glo- they behold many of your good actions,

rify God in the day of they may glorify God in the day of
'

per-

viliiation. 3 fecution, by acknowledging the truth

concerning your behaviour.

13 BeyefubjeB, there- 13 Be ye fubjeEl therefore to every

fore, to every human ere- magi/Jrate of hitman creation, from a
ation OF MAGISTRATES, 1 regard to the will tf Chrijl ; whether
for the Lord's fake, whe- it be to the emperor, as the fupreme
ther to the king ;

as fu- magi/Irate,

preme,

themfelves poficfiions in the heavenly country, the proper habitation
of the righteous.

Ver. 12 — 1. Spcah againjl you as evil doers. See preface, Seel:. 3.
The calumnies which the heathens fpread concerning the Christians,

is termed a fptaking againft them, becaufe what they {aid was greatly
to their diftionour.

2. Ofyour good ivorhs, namely, your obedience to the juft laws of
the ftate, your fubmiffion to magistrates, and your patience and meek-
nefs when unjuftly punifhed.

3. May glori/y God in the day of viftation, that is, in the time of
perfecution For a time of great affliction and fuffeiing, is called a
day of vi/itation, Ifa. x. 3. And when God afflicts he is faid to vft,
Jerem. vi. 15.— It is well known, that the patience, fortitude, and
mceknefs, with which the firft Christians bare perfecution for their
religion, and the forgiving difpofition which they expreffed towards
their perfecutors, made fuch an impreffion on the heathens who were
witnclfes to their fufferings, that many of them glorified God by em-
bracing the gofpel.

Ver. 13.— 1. Every human creation of raagi/lrates. Sol fupply
and tranflate -ttocc-yi avfycovny xthxh, becaufe both Greeks and Romans,
called the appointment of magistrates, a creation of them, lnthispaf-
fage the abitradt word, creation, is put for the concrete, the perfon
created } juit as government and powers, are put for the puions exer-

ciling
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14 Or unto governors, as

unto them that are fent by
him for the punifhment of

evil-doers, and for the praife

of them that do well.

15 For fo is the will of

God, that with well doing

ye may put to filence the

ignorance of foolifh men :

16 As free, and not ufing

your liberty for a cloak of

malicioufnefs, but as the fer-

vants of God.

1

7

Honour all men. Love
the brotherhood. Fear God.
Honour the king.

1

8
'Servants, be fubje£t to

your matters with all fear;

not only to the good and

gentle, but alfo to the fro-

ward.

14 Ei tb jjysftocnv, cog <5V

ocvra •srey.7rojxsvoig ug £kJ<-

vov ds a,yocBo7roiCsiv
m

1 5 Or; urcog tgi to 3-e-

Xypce. tv @ea ayccBoiromv-

rug (£)ipiiv TV,V TttV ccQpovzcv

Civd'^uTruv ccyvutrtuv,

1 6 *£lg eXsvSspoi, aczi [avj

cog £7TiKuXu^^oc t-)(GVTig Ty\g

xuxiocg TTjV eXzvBsoiuv, ocXX*

cog dxXot Gea.

1 7 Tloivrug TipytroiTS' rrjv

a,cs\<poTv]TO!. oLyccnctTZ' TOV

6eov (po&eia-^n' rov (2cc(rtXeoi

TipttTE.

1 8 Ot oiusrai, V7roTa,(r-

cof/Avoi ev TsruvTi <po£u) rotg

0£0~7T0T<Xig
y

M fJLOVOV rotg oc-

yuSoig Kent ZTTiBtKecriV) aXXoc

kui rotg cwoXioig.

cifwg government and power. The phrafe human creation ofmagi/Irates,

was formed by St. Peter, with a view to condemn the principles of

the zealots, who maintained that obedience was due to no magistrates

but to thofe who were appointed by God, as the Jewifh kings had

been.

2. Whether to the hing, that is, to the emperor. For though at

Rome the name of king was odious, jthe people in the provinces, gave

that name to the emperor, John xix. 15. Ads xvii. 7.—At the time

this epitlle was written, Nero was etnperor.

Ver. 14 Or to governors, as thofe fait by him. See Pref. feet. 3".

para'1 !". 2. From the precepts given to the brethren of Pontus in

this and the preceding veife, we learn that it is the duty of Chridians

redding in foreign, and even in infidel countries, to obey the laws

of thefe countries, in all things not (infill, without considering whe-

ther the religion of the magillrate and of the itate, be true or

falfe.

Ver. 15. Put to Jilence. $t/^v properly figntnes to muzzle a bead

to hinder it from eating, or from biting, 1 Tim. v. 18.

Ver 16.— 1. l.ivt as freemen. The Jews beaded in their having

been at all time freemen ; that is, in having been always governed by
their
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14 or to governors, as

thofe fent by him ' for the

punifhment indeed of evil-

doers, (<Jf) but praife of

them ivho do good.

15 Forfo is the will of

God ; THAT by doing goody

ye put to filence ' the ig-

norance of foolifh men.

4*i

16 LlVE as free men; 1

yet da not life YOUR free-

dom ('wc ESD
-

ot<xAu
j

a.
j
aa ty\q

hxkioc;) as a covering of

•wichednefs. 2 But LIVE as

bond- men of God.

. 17 Honour (zs-ctvraq)

all' TOUR SUPERIORS:
Love the brotherhood

:

Fear God : Honour the

king.

;

18 Houfehold fervants,

(oiHiToa) be fubjeft to

your lords, with all reve-

rence, ' not only to the

good and gentle, but alio

to the froward. -

14 or to the governors of provinces,

as perfons fent by the emperor, for the

punifhing indeed of evil doers , but for

protecting and rewarding, them ivho

give due obedience to the good laws

of the Jlate.

15 For, by infpiration I affure

you, fo is the will of God, that obey-

ing the magiflrates ye put to filence

thofe ignorant ivicked men who affirm,

that your religion makes you bad
fubje£rs.

16 Your religion frees you only

from finful laws. With refpe£l to

thefe, Live as freemen, and do not

tnake your freedom from them a cover-

ing of difobedience to rulers. But live

as bond-men of God, obferving all his

laws.

I 7 Honour allyourfuperiors : Love
your Chrijlian brethren : Fear God

:

Honour the emperor as the miniiter

of God for good to the people, by
protecting the virtuous and restrain-

ing the vicious.

J 8 Houfehold faves, be fubjecl to

your own lords with all rewefenct, al-

though they be unbelievers; and
give obedience net only to the humane
and gentle, but aIf to ike ill nalured

and fevere.

their own laws, John viii. 33. In this fenfe, the precept live as free-
men, means, live according to the rules of your religion, free from
complying with the eftablifhed idolatry.

2. A covering of wichednefs- Though xxkjk. often Hgnifies rna/i-

cioufnefs, it alio lignifies ivichednefs in general. !n t h is parage it

means difobeditnee to magistrates, as is plain from the fubfrquent
yerfes.

Ver. 17.— 1. Honour all your fuperiors. As the adjective ireSHte*

hath no fubtlantive expreiTed, the word to be fupplied is nc/f&ty&rm
men but ap_^o»TEf , all having dignity or power.

2. Honour the king. The honour, which fubjecls owe to magistrates
and other fuperiors confiils, not only in paying them outward re-

fpect according to the cultom of the country, but in giving due obe-
dience to their commands, in fo far as it can be done confidently
with our duty to God, whom we are bound, in the firft place, to

honour
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19 For this is thank-wor- ig Txto yocg %«^*?, zi

thy, if a man for conference ^ ^J @ .
tf wV0<p g/)SI

toward God endure grief,
v
T >

fuffering wrongfully. tff
Autt«?, 7«ra<r;^ ad.xfi^.

20 For what glory (r zV, 20 Yloiov yxg jcXe^>, si

if, when ye be buffeted for
duotcTotvcvTBg xou xoXcKpfa-

your faults, ye fhall take it > « ** » -

patiently ? but if, when ye fc?
w U^p^re

;
«X\ »

do well, and fuffer for it, ye ay«Qo7roiavT£g xai wacr^/ovrsi;

take it patiently, this w ac- u7ropeveiTe> txto %«£<£ 7ra"

ceptable with God. ^ @ g^;

21 For even hereunto 2 I %iq ruro yx,% ex\q*
were ye called : becaufe n ' -v ' ' I

' o.,

Chnft alfo fuffered for us, ,
' ' , , |

°

leaving us an example, that ^ q/tai', yvivUTroXipTruvcov

ye fhould follow, his fteps

:

vtroyax^ov^ ivoc, £7r<x.xo\v»

22 Who did no fin, nei- 2 2 'Off d/Jca^Tiocv ax 6-

ther was guile found in his ^t evo^y &A@- e*
mouth: >

TW g-OfAO&Tl CiVTX'

honour and fear.—This verfe is a beautiful inflance of the nervous

Laconic ftyle, in which a great deal is expreffed in the feweft words

poffible.

Ver. 18.— I. Houfeholdfervants he fubjeS to your own lords. Se$

Col. iii. 22. note. The (laves who were employed in the houfe, were

more expofed to fuffer from the vices and bad temper of their matters,

than thofe in the held. Wherefore, to reconcile them to their lot

the apoftle called them Domefticks rather \.\\a.nfl.aves, in imitation of the

Romans, who, as Macrobius informs us, " to take away all envy
' from the matters and all reproach from the flaves, called the for-

" mer Paterfamilias, and the latter familiares." Saturnal. Lib.

i. c. / 1

.

2. But alfo to the freward. In this verfe, the apoftle eftablifhes

one of the noblett and molt important principles of morality, namely,

that our obligation to relative duties, does not depend, either on

the character of the perfons to whom they fliould be performed, or

on their performing the duties they owe to us, but on the unalterable

relations of things eftablifhed by God.
Ver. 19. Suffering ntijuflly. The apoftle had here in view, thofc

punifhments, which according to the cuftoms of that age, tyrannical

matters were allowed to inflict on their flaves, however, contrary

to juftice and mercy thefe punifhments might be.

Ver. 20. -I. But whatpraife. The word jcXe©-, properly fignifies

renown ; here it is put for that praife which follows great and noble

deeds, and which is the fpring of renown.

2. Do
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fuffcring unjujlly. '

20 But what praife ' IS

DUE, if when v^ commit

19 For this IS an ac- 19 For this is an acceptable thing

ceptable thing (fee ver. 20. to God, if any fave, from a regard

note 3.) if any one from to the will of God, patiently bears the

conference of God's COM- forrows attending the fervice of a

MAND, fuflains forroivst
paffionate, infolent, rigorous maf-
ter, fujfering punifhment from him
unjujlly.

20 But what extraordinary praife,

from God or man, is due to you, if
faults and are buffeted, ye ivhen ye commit faults and are beaten t

bear IT patiently ? Tet'xi ye bear it patiently ? The punifhment

when ye do well, 2 and being juffc, ought to be bom. Yet

fiffer, ye bear IT patient- if ivhen ye do your duty con friend-

ly, this is an acceptable oufly and fujfer for it, ye bear it pa~

thins with God. tiently from a regard to the com-
mandment of God, this is an accept-

able thing with God.

21 Bejtdes, to fuffer for well do-

ing ye were called by the gofpel.

For even Chrijl our m after whom we
tered for us,' leaving us are bourd to obey, fujfered for us,

a pattern ' that ye fhould leaving us when he returned to hea-

ven, an example of fuffering for well

doing, that ye fhould follow in his

footjleps.

22 Thefe fufferings Chrift did not

deferve : being; one who did no fin

Philip, ii. 8. note 1.) in whatever, neither was any faljchsod

his mouth ; found in his mouth ,•

21 (T«f, 01.) Bfides,

re this ye were called: {on,

256.) for even Chrift fuf-

follow 7Ar his footjleps,

22 Who did no fin, nei-

ther was guile found (fee

i._ Do well. Among other infhnce of well doing, the apoftle no
doubt meant, the Chriftian ilaves refuting to join their mailers in

worfhipping idols.

3. This is an acceptable thing. 1 have here followed Beza who fup-
poie that xKi^ >s put for xx

f
liv by a common Hebraifm. Others

tranfldte the word here, and in ver. 19. by -beauty ; fo as to imply that
God the Supreme Judge of beauty in characters, is delighted with
the fpettacle of a flave fufiering punishment for ailing concieu-
tioufly.

Ver. 21.— I. For even Chrif fujfered for us. Some MSS. and
printed editions have here fujferedJor you, leaving you an example, that

ye, &c which Ettius thinks the true reading, becaufe the apu:llt is

addrefiing hitnfelf to (laves, (fee the laft claufe of the verfe,) on
whom the argument would make the greater impreflion, when he told
them, that Chrift fuffered even for them. This reading Bengelius
has adopted. But Mill and Benlbn prefer the common reading.

2. Leaving
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^
23 Who, when he was re- 23 'Of Xoifoovuev®* mc

viled, reviled not again

:

- v>
b

when he fufFered, he threat-
™r^°?e>, ^X™ ™ V~

ened not; but committed 7r£^ £/# Tsrct^dtoa ds ru xg»-

hlmfelf to him that judgeth vovTt StKotiug'

righteoufly

:

24 Who his own felf bare 24 'Of r«ff olyccoriotg rr
our fins in his own body on > ,

the tree, that we, being dead r % y
to fins, (hould live unto ^aT< a

y
T* £ -< T0 £uAof

righteoufnefs : by whofe tvoc roctg ayxpriaig cnroysvo-

ftripes ye were healed.
^iv0l ^ r„ &xotio<rvvy fijcra-

yAv' a no yuXuiTt cairn toe,-

2. Leaving us a pattern. Beza fays, UTrby^a^ui fignifles fuch a

pattern as painters and willing matters place before their fcholars,

to be imitated.

Ver. 22. Who did no fin, neither was guile, Sec This is an allu-

fion to lfaiah's account of Meifiah, chap. liii. 9. Becaufe he had done

no violence, neither was any deceit in his vwuth. Our Lord's abfolute

freedom from fin, is affcrted by the other infpired writers alfo (2
Cor. v. 21. Heb. vii. 28. 1 John iii. 5.) It was averted likewife by
himfelf once and again, John viii. 46. xiv. 30. and it is fully verified

by the hiftory of his life.—The apoftle mentions guile, becaufe flaves

aie apt to tell lies to fcreen thcmfelves from punifhment.

Ver. 23. Who, when he was reviled, did not revile in return. When
he fiiffertd, he threatened not. Chrift was exceedingly reviled, and evil

treated by the Jews. They faid he was poffefled with a devil: They
called him a Samaritan, a glutton, a wine biber, a blafphemer, a

demoniac, one in league with Beelzebub, a perveiter of the nation,

and a deceiver of the people. In the high priett's palace, his judges

fpit in his face : The fervants covering his face, fmote him with the

palms of their hands, and in deriiion of his pretentions to infpiration,

bade him prophefy who it was that fmote him. In the common hall,

the foldiers crowned him with thorns ;
put a reed into his hand, and

fmote him therewith, and bowing the knee, faid, Hail King of the

yews. While hanging on the crofs, the chief priefts with the fcribes

and elders, mocking him, faid, He faved others, himfelf he cannot fave.

But, though he could both have faved himfelf, and deftroyed them,

he did not threaten to punifh them : on the contrary he prayed from

the crofs for forgivenefs to his murderers. He faid once indeed to

the Jews, Ye arc of your father the devil, and the works of yourfather

ye will do : This, however, was no reviling fpeech, but a true de-

fcription of their character, and a prediction of their murdering him.

Thefe reproofs he forbore in his lad fufferings, left they might te

thought to have proceeded from refentment.

Ver. 24.
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23 Who, when he was 23 Who when he was reviled by
reviled, did not revile in the Jews, did not revile in return

:

return ; when he differed, when he fuffered crucifivion, he did

he did not threaten, ' but not threaten his perfecucors, though
committed (Syriac, caufam he could eafily have deitroyed them ;

/nam) HIS CAUSE to him but by repeating the words of Pfal.

who judgeth righteoufly. xxii. he meekly committed his caufe

,
to God who judgeth righteotfly, and
forgave his murderers.

24 He (otuTo;, 65.) him- 24 From gratitude, ye ought for

felf bare ' our fins in his the gofpel to fuffer patiently in imi-

own body on the tree that tation of your mafter, who himfelf

we (avoyivo(x£]/ot) being bare our fins in his own body on the

freedfromfins * fhould live crofs, that we being freed from the

(jr, Sixzioauv;) to righteouf- power and the punifhment of fms%

nefs : (Tw /jlw\cc7ti) By fhould live to righteouftefs : By whofe

whofe own ftripes ye are own fripes ye are healed of the

healed. 3 wounds and bruifes in your fouls,

occafioned by fin.

Ver. 24.— I. He himfelf bare our fins in his own body, on the tree.

This is an allulion to Ifaiah liii. 12. LXX. arwtyKiv He bare the fins

of many.—The phrafe bearing iniquity, is often ufed in the Old Tef-
tament. It Signifies, fometimes the making atonement for lin, Levit.

x. 17. fometimes the fuffering puniShment for fin, Levit. xxii. 9.
Ezek. xviii. 20. and fometimes the carrying away fin from the fight

of God; as the fcape goat is faid to do, Levit. xvi. 22. The apo-
itle ufes here the lirll perfon, ourfins ; to Shew that Chrift bare the

fins^of believers in every age and country ; and to make us fenfible

howextenlive the operation of his death is in procuring pardon for

finners.

2. That we being freed fromfins. (Tcuj afxocfTiou; cx.Toyiny.iwi, extra

feri; fejnndum, aut feparatum ejfe.) This translation Beza and Schmi-
dius approve,who by the exprelfion freedfromfins , understand our being
freed from the dominion of fins. But I think the apoftle means, freed

from the punifhment as well as from the power of fins, becaufe the
former is the immediate effect of ChriSt's death as a facriiice for fin,

and the greattft encourgement to live righteoufly.

3. By whofe own Jltipes ye are healed. This is an allufion to Ifa.

liii. 5, With hisJlripes we are healed. The word paXu^ Signifies that
fwelling on the flcfti which is occafioned by a Severe Stroke. By
changing his difcourfe from the firft to the Second perfon, the apo-
ftle addreffed thoSe Slaves, who might be beaten unmercifully by cruel

mailers ; becaufe of all the considerations by which they could be ani-
mated to patience, the molt powerful was, to put them in mind of
the painful llripes with which Chrift was beaten, when he wasfcourged
by Pilate's order, Matth. xxvii. 26. ; and to tell them, thar with
thefe Stripes, the wounds in their fouls occafioned by fin are healed ;

Vol, V. Hh wounds
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25 For ye were as fheep 25 Hre yct(> &q tt^cxtci
eoine aftrav ; but are now » , w y

returned unto the Shepherd ' *

and Biftiop of your fouls. M™ "w" £77"< T0 " wo^ei/a km

wounds far more painful and deadly, than thofe inflicted on them
by their froward mailers.

Ver. 25. Returned to the jkepherd and overfeer of your fouls. Though
in this paffage, the apeftie addreiled his difcourfe to flaves, yet by
giving titles to Chrift which marked his relation to men of all ranks

and conditions, he hath intimated, that his exhortation to fuffer un-

merited evils patiently, is intended for all who profefs the gofpel.

—Our Lord delighted in the title of JJjepherd, John x. II. 14. I
am the goodjljepheid. Hence Peter calls him, the chief Jliepherd, 1 Pet.

t, 4.—And Paul, that great Jhcpherd of theJl:ecp, Heb. xiii. 20. See

note

CHAP. III.

View and Illt/Jlratio:: of the Precepts and DircElions delivered in

this Chapter.

/nr^HAT the brethren might know how to behave in the va-

rious relations of life, the apoftle in this chapter firft of

all commanded the Christian women in Pontus, who were

married, to obey their own hufbands, although they were hea-

thens ; that by their cheerful fubmiffive behaviour, they might

allure their hufbands to embrace the gofpel, ver. j.—when they

found it had fuch an happy influence on the temper and beha-

viour of their wives, ver. 2.—With refpect to their drefs, the

apoftle ordered all the women who profeffed the gofpel, to adorn

their minds with the ornament of a meek and o^iiet fpirit,

rather than their bodies with ornaments of gold, and fdver,

and coftly apparel, ver. 3, 4.—propofing to them the example

of the godly women in ancient times, who adorned their minds

with the female virtues, being fubjecV. to their own hufbands,

ver . r —Such as Sarah, who obeyed Abraham, and (hewed

how greatly fhe refptCtedhim by calling him her lord, ver. 6.

Then turning his difcourfe to hufbands, the apottle ordered

them to live with their wives, in the performance of all the duties

of the married ftate, fuiubly to the more enlarged views which the

gofpel
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25 For ye were nsfheep 25 For ye were formerly as Jheep

going aitray, but arc now going affray from their pafture, and
returned to the ihepherd in danger or being loft of deftroyed

and cverfeer ' of your fouls, by wild beads. But miv ye are re-

turned from your wandering, to the

fhepherd and overJeer of your fouls

who will direct and defend you.

note on that verfe.—The title offoepherd, our Lord took, if I
miftake not, to (hew that he is the perfon prophefied of by Eze-
kiel, under the title of the one fkepherd whom God was to fet over his

flock, Ezek. xxxiv. 23- Farther, Peter by calling Chviit eots-koto*

the ovcrfeer of our fouls, feems to allude to verfr 1 1. of that proph icy,

where God in the character of a s;ood fhepherd fays, ix&rqcm t«
vrpoSccToc. fxH, xxt s—k<7Ki\ 0^0,1 uvtoc LXX. / lud! feek out my Jbeept and
iviil overfce them.

gofpel gave them of thefe duties. And in the treatment of
their wives, to have a regard to the weaknefs of their bodily

frame, ver. 7.—Next, addrefling the . difciples in general, he
ordered them in their intercourfe with one another, to be fym-
pathizing, tender hearted, and courteous, ver. 8.—never return-

ing evil for evil, nor railing for railing; but on the contrary,

blefling ; that they might obtain the blefling of inheriting the

heavenly country, according to ChrihVs pro nife, ver. 9.—and
David's declaration concerning thofe who defire to enjoy life,

and fee good days, ver. 10, 11.—He told them farther, that

the divine protection is promifed to the righteous; but that the

anger of God is threatened againft the wicked, ver. 12 Be-
fides, to forgive our enemies is the way to difarm them, and re-

ftrain them from hurting us, ver. 13.—Then returning to the

fubjecl: of fufFering, he told them, that if they fuffered foe

righteoufnefs fake, they were happy, as Chrut declared, Matt.
v. 10.— 12.— And exhorted them, not to be terrified by the

threatnings of their perfecutors, ver 14.—but to be always
prepared to give with c-dmnefs, an anfwer to every one who
afked a reafon, concerning their hope of an eternally happy life

in the body, after death. This hope, the Chriltians were to
profefs, more efpecially, when their enemies were putting them
to death, becaule the heathens who heard them on thefe occa-
fions declare their hope, perceiving that it was what fupported

Hh 2 them
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them under their fufferings, and made them fearlefs in death,

could not avoid being curious to know, what the foundation of

that hope was whofe influence was fo powerful, ver. 15.—Alfo

becaufe the declaration of their hope at fuch a time, might in-

duce fome of the heathens to embrace the gofpel, who, with
admiration, beheld their courage in fuffering death.

Becaufe the difciples of Chrift, on account of their averfion

to idolatry, and of their deferting the temples of the heathen

deities, were reprefented as atheifts, feditious perfons, and the

moft profligate of mankind, the apoflle exhorted the brethren

of Pontus, while they refifled idolatry, and refufed obedience

to the finful commands of the heathen magistrates, to maintain

a good confcience in every part of their behaviour ; that their

perfecutors, who fpake loudly againft them as evil doers, might

be put to fhame, ver. 16.—Befides, if they were to fufter, it

was better for them to fuffer as well-doers than as evil-doers,

ver. 17.—And left their enemies might conclude from their fuf-

ferings, that they were wicked perfons, or at leaft perfons with

whom God was difpleafed, the apoftle obferved, that Chrift,

though a moft righteous perfon and greatly beloved of God,
had been put to death as an evil-doer ; but was demonstrated

to be innocent of the crimes laid to his charge, by his refur-

redtion from the dead. This example (hewed the brethren,

that fufferings are no mark of God's difpleafure ; and that if

they fufFered with Chrift, their innocence fhould be m?de ma-
nifeft at leaft in the end, when being raifed from the dead, as

Chrift was, they fhould be brought to God to enjoy eternal life

with him in heaven, ver. 18.—Farther, to prove what he had

affirmed, ver. 12. that God protects the righteous, and will

feverely

Old Translation. Greek Text.
CHAP. III. 1 Likewife, 1 'Opotug ul ywctnceg>9

ye wives, be in fubieclion to « . v> .

your own hulbands; that, it ~ ,
'

any obey not the word, ty"™, ivot icoci U
^
nvsg wnu-

they alfo may without the <jv<ri rca Xoyco, am Tyg tcov

word be won by the conver-
yVVOiliCUV otvug-oo^g ctvsv ao-

fation of the wives. v ^

Ver. I.— 1. In Hie manner wives, Sec. To account for the apof-

tlc'8 not having inculcated the duties of mafters towards their flaves,

Eftius fuppofes that moft of the Jews living in Pontus, Galatia, Sec.

were flaves, and few of them mafters. But his precepts concerning

the drefs of the women, fhews that the brethren in Pontus, &c. were

many
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feverely punifh the wicked, the apoftle, as an example of both,

obferved that Chrift, 2 Pet. iii. 6. by God's command, brought
a flood on the old world and deltroyed the ungodly, to whom,
without fuccefs, he had preached by his Spirit fpeaking in his

prophet Noah ; but faved Noah and his family, by that very

water with which he deitroyed the ungodly, ver. 19, 20.

—

That the purpofe for which St. Peter appealed to thefe ancient

facts, was what I have mentioned, is evident, not only from
what is faid, ver. 20. but from 2 Pet. ii. 5. where, after men-
tioning God's faving Noah while he brought the flood on the
world of the ungodly, he adds, ver. 9. The Lord knoweth to de-

liver the godly out of temptati$nt and to referve the wicked to the

day of judgment to be punifhed.—Farther, that the brethren

might be in no doubt concerning the apoftle's defign in men-
tioning the falvation of Noah and his family, he alfured them,
that the falvation of thefe eight perfons by the water of the de-
luge, is a type of the falvation of believers from death by the
water of baptifm, through the refurre£tion of Chri{l. Which
baptifm, he told them, confifts not in the wafhing away of the
filth of the flefh, but in the anfwer of a good confcience, ver.

2r.—Then to make the righteous, on whom the eyes of the
Lord continually look, certain of deliverance out of temptation
in the prefent world, and of eternal falvation in the world to
come, and at the fame time to fill the wicked, againft whom
the face of God is fet, with a juft dread of the future judg-
ment, the apoftle declared that Chrift our mafter, fince his re-
furrection, hath gone into heaven, and is now at the right hand
of God as Governor and Judge univerfal ; every creature in the
univerfe, whether good or bad, being put in fubjection to him,
ver. 22.

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. III. 1 In like CHAP. III. 1 As I have exhort.

manner, wives ' be in fub- ed fervants to be in fubjedtion to
jection to your own huf- their matters, I in like manner fay,

bands, that even if any JVives, be in fubjetlion to your own
OF THEM obey not the hujbands, that even if any of them
word, they (aviv Kcyy, obey not the go/pel, they without fpeech
60.) without fpeech 2 may from their wives, may be allured to
be won by the behaviour believe the gofpel, by the good beha-
of the wives. viour of the wives.

many of them rich, and in the higher ranks of life ; confequently
they may be fuppofed to have had flaves. Wherefore, there mufl
have been fome other reafon for the oraiflion, which at this diftance of
time we are not able to find out.

H h 3 a. They
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2 While they behold your 2 E7ro7rTtv<r<zv7£g ttjv ev

chafte convention coupled -^ <

aya™^y W
with tear

;

r
* ' ' 5 "

'

3 Whofe adorning, let it ^ 'jQ,,, gg-^ ^ J g£w9-ev,

not be that outward.adorning A Ka; rf-
of plaiting the hair, and ot r s ^ '

wearing of gold, or of put- ^^S %£Wi»*, tj evdutrewf

ting on of apparel

;

iixocticcv^ nofry.og'

4 But /rf it be the hidden ^ AX \"
o xoVTrrog Tyfi

man of the heart, in that » a .

which is not corruptible, <» 5

*w» ;£< 0n»amra/ of a meek papru tx irpueo; xcti y<rv-

and quiet fpirit, which is in ^/ts? 'jTvzvy.ococ^ o eg-tv gvwttiov

the fight of God of great ^ 0£H noXvrsAsg'
price.

2. TT^y without fpeech, &c. Here, Peter wifely intimated to the

women, that the iilent but powerful perfuafion of a becoming be-

haviour, would be more effectual in winning their unbelieving huf-

bands to embrace the gofpel, than many arguments propofed per-

haps with heat, for thepurpofe of convincing them. For when the

fcufbands found what a happy influence the gofpel had in making their

wives fweet tempered and dutiful in every refpect, they could not

but entertain a good opinion of a religion which produced fuch

excellent effects.

Ver. 2. Joined with reverence. Ev (fsew. This is fimilar to Paul's

precept ;
Ephei. v. 33. And the wifefee that Jhe ((poPnrxi) reverence her

hujband.

Ver. 3. Let it not be the outward adorning only. The word only,

is fupplied here, agreeably to the known phrafeolgy of fcripture,

and to the nature of the precept. For we cannot fuppofe that the

apoftle forbids Chriftian women to adorn themielves with apparel

fuitableto their ftation, any more than our Lord forbade his dilcipks

to labour for the meat that perifheth, John vi. 27. His meaning in

that precept certainly was, that the dilciples were not to labour for

the meat which perifheth only; but alio for the meat enduring to

everlafting lif'-'. I therefore think the meaning of the precept un-

der consideration is, that women aretnot to adorn their bodies only,

but chiefly their mind ; btcaufe a mind adorned with the different

virtues proper to the female character, will by attracting efteem fe-

cure a lading love ; whereas the adorning of the body catches the

fancv of the vain and foolifh only, and creates no real affection, at leaft,

in the breaft of the wife, See 1 Tim. ii. 9, 10. notes; where the

fame directions are given, concerning the drefs of women, with this

addition, that inftead of adorning thcmfelves with jewels and coflly

attire, they ought to adorn themielves with good works : by whicli

the apoftle infmuated, that works of charity performed to the

(diftrefied with the money neceflary for purchafing ornaments of gold,

and

2
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2 When they beheld 2 When with admiration and in-

your chafte behaviour creating love, they daily behold your

JOINED with reverence. ' fA/7/7^ affectionate behaviour, joined

with a refpeclful fubmiffion to them.

7, ('flv, 67.) Of thefe 3 0/* //.tf/tf let the adorning to fe-

let the adorning be, not what cure their hufbands affection be,

is outward ONLY, ' of ho* wZ'tf/ z'j- outward only, of nice

plating 0/" hair, and of plaiting of hair, and of putting round

putting round golden golden chains, or of putting on cojlly

CHAINS, (Syriac verlion) apparel : Thefe ornaments are foreign

or of putting on clothes. to the perfon, and of a perifhing

nature..

4 But LET the hidden 4 But let the mind be adorned with

man of the heart ' BE A- the unperijhing ornament of a meek

DORNED with the incor- and quiet fpirit, which is the greateft

ruptible ORNAMENT of a beauty of the female fex : and in the

meek and quiet fpirit,
2

fight of God, who is the be ft judge

which is in the fight of of beauty, it is an ornament of great

God of great value. value ; as it is Hkewife in the fight

of men.

and coftly attire, will render women much more beautiful in the eye
both of God and man, than it they were decked with all the vain or-

naments in which the lighter part of the fex delight.

Ver. 4. — 1. The hidden man of the heart. In fcripture the heart is

reprefented as the feat, not only of paffion and affection, but of
intelligence, reafon, and will, Luke xxiv. 25. fools, and flow of
heart to believe all that the prophets have fpohen. The heart therefore

is what St. Paul calls '.biaw av&pa;i<i>*) the inward man, Rom. vii. 2z.

In like manner St. Peter calls the female mind, the hidden, or in-

visible, man of the heart, as oppofed to the outwardman, or body.

2. Incorruptible ornament of a meek and quiet fpirit. Meeknefs con«
fills in the bearing of provocation patiently : but quietnefs, in abltaining

from giving provocation, efpecially by bitter language. This
meek and quiet fpirit, is called an incorruptible ornament, becaufe it

does not like ornaments of gold and iilver, grow out of fafhion by age,

nor ugly by wearing, but prelerves its beauty always : and in this

refpecl: alfo, it is much more valuable than the other. In illuftra-

tion of the fentiment contained in this verfe Blackwall writes as fol-

lows: " How mull all the fhort lived beauties, the fhapes, features,

" and m.'ft elegant and rich ornaments of the mortal body, which at-
" tradi the eyes and admiration of vain mortals, fade away and lofc

" their charm and hittre, when compared with the heavenly graces of
" a pious and regular temper, the incorruptible ornaments and beau-
" ties of the foul, which are ever amiable, and of high value in the
" eye of God the Sovereign Judge of what is good and beautiful I"
Sacred ClafT. v. j.p. 164.

H h 4 Ver. 6.
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5 For after this manner
in the old time the holy

women alfo, who trufted in

God, adorned themfelves,

being infubje£lion unto their

own hufbands ;

6 Even as Sara obeyed

Abraham, calling him lord :

whofe daughters ye are as

long as ye do well, and are

not afraid with any amaze-
ment.

7 Likewife, ye hufbands,

dwell with them according

to knowledge, giving honour

unto the wife, as unto the

weaker vefTel, and as being

heirs together of the grace

of life ; that your prayers be

not hindered.

$ Qutm yotp 7T0TE X.XI Oil

ccyixi yvvxiKSg ctl £\7Tt£v-

<rai em tov Qeov, Exotrpw

SOlUTCiS) V7r0TOC(T(T0pSVOil roiq

idioig ctvoDOLariv'

6 «Q,£ "LoLQpOt, V7TVjKU<r£ TCO

A^paa^t, xvpiov cojtov y.cc-

Xx<ra' v)g EyEvy$v\TE tskvm,

ctyccSoTToiiicrai) tcui [xri <$o~

pafxzvai fxyjosfxixv TSToy\<riv,

*} 0\ myopes ofxoiug o~vv-

otzavTSg y.oltcx, yvootriVy cog a-

cfjEVEgEpto ckevei tu yvvui"

ytacii a7rovE{yt.ovT£g n^Vj cog

a on cuyzXyoovotxoi ^apir©*

£*«5J?, £ig TO 1X7} E%K07rTB(T%Cil

TCCg TtTQOCnVXag UfACOV.

Ver. 6.— i. Calling him Lord. Gen. xviii. 12. The argument in

this verfe, is founded on the manners of the ancients, who by giving

titles of refpeft to their fuperiors, acknowledged their own inferiority.

Wherefore, by mentioning the reverence with which Sarah fpake of
Abraham, the apoftle intimates, that fhe entertained the higheft re-

fpect for him, and a jull fenfe of her own fubjedtion to him.—By the

Jewifh women, Sarah was considered as an illuftrious pattern of a

dutiful wife.

2. Whofe daughters ye have become. Sarah being conflituted by God
the mother of all believers, Gal. iv. 26. even as Abraham was
made their father, the believing women of Pontus, by imitating

Sarah's virtues, became her children though not defended from her.

This the Gentile women would coniider as a great honour, more
efpecially as they had been taught by the Jews, to look on themfelves

as unclean, on account of their being Gentiles by birth.

3 And not being frightened with any terror. M>j <po?y^Evaj ^.nh^ccv

<momw. This is an hebraifm of the fame kind and fig 11 iri cat ion with
that found vet. 14. tov ^e %oQw wutojv pi $o£*iS>it!, be not afraid of their

fear — It is worthy of notice, that while the apoftle enjoined wives to

be in fubjeftion to tht ir hufbands, he cautioned them again It com-
mitting fin, efpecially that of idolatry, either from a defire to pleafe

their hufbinds, or from the fear of offending them.
Ver. 7. — 1 Giving, npw, honour to the -wife. In fcripture, honour

is ufed to fignify maintenance, bec«ufe to fupply any one with the

ncceffaries and conveniences of life, was confidcred in ancient times,

at
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5 For thus, ancient y,

the holy women alfo, who
trufled in God, adorned

themfelvos, being in fub-

je£lion to their own huf-

bands ;

6 Even as Sarah obey-

ed Abraham, calling him
Lord ;

' whofe daughters

ye have become ' by doing

well, and not being fright-

ened with any terror. J

7 //; like manner, huf-

bands cohabit with TOUR
WIVES according to

knowledge, giving ho-

nour ' to the wife as the

weaker veffel, ' and as joint

heirs of the grace j of life,

in order that your prayers

be not hindered. (E*xoz«r-

ttV$CU t cut fff.)

PETER. 473

C. For thus, ar.ciently, the holy wo-
men alfo, who were eminent for piety,

adorned thevifelves, not with app ire I

only, but chiefly with mceknefsand
quietnefs, being in fubjeclion to their

own hit/bands ; a method of adorn-

ing which ha;h always been the

prevailing faihion in the family of

God;
6 Even as Sarah, adorned herfelf

by obeying Abraham, calling him lord,

in token of her fubjc£tion. Whofe
daughters ye Chriftian women have

become, by behaving well towards

your hufbands, and not beingfright-

ened to actions contrary to your re-

ligion through fear of difpleafing

them.

7 From a like regard to the will

of God, Chrillian hufbands cohabit

with your wives, performing your

duties to them according to the fupe-

rior knowledge which your religion

gives of thefe duties; giving to the

wife as the weaker perfon, the necef-

faries and conveniences of life fuit-

able to your ftation, and as heirs

equally with you of the blefjtngs of the

prefent and future life, that your

prayers be not hindered, nor impro-

perly performed, by reafon of fa-

mily quarrels.

as doing him honour. Accordingly the Greeks, in reward of emi-

nent fervices done to the community, decreed maintenance at the

public exprnce, to thofe who had performed thefe fervices.

2. As the weaker vffel. The Greek word c-x=t^ being ufed to

denote the human body, I Thef. iv. 4. it may here be trar.flated

body or per/on.— By afligning as the reafon why honour mould he

given to the wife, that (he is weaker than the hufband in body, the

apoftle hath infinuated, not only that he ought to afford her a com-
petent (hare of the necelfaries and conveniences of life, but as much
relief from bodily labour as his circumllances will allow : all

which is molt reafonable, confidering the many bodily troubles

women are fubject to, in the breeding, bearing, and nurfing of

children.—Adam (hewed his indulgence to Eve, by allowing lx-r to

give names to their children.

3. Joint-
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8 Finally, be ye all of

one mind, having companion

one of another :, love as

brethren, h'e pitiful, be cour-

teous ;

9 Not rendering evil for

evil, or railing for railing:

but cootrariwife b'.cfiing

;

knowing that ye are there-

unto called, that ye mould euXoyavTef £i3or£g

inherit a blefSng.

8 To ds reX^, Ttrotvrsg

cy,o$£ovzq, crvy,7foi$s.g, (piX-

ctcfsXipoi, tvo-p'ha.yxyoi) CpiXo-

(ppoveg' i

g My a7Tootocvreg kxkov

CiVTt KO&KiS, 7] XoidoOiC&U CCV

ri XoiOOQiug' T'dvccvriov Je,

en tig

£VXo-

io For he that will love

life, and fee good days, let

him refrain his tongue from

evil, and his lips that they

fpeak no guile :

ii Let him efchew evil,

and do good ; let him feek

peace, and enfue it.

12 For the eyes of the

Lord are over the righteous,

and his ears are open unto

their prayers : but the fac

TVTO gtfA^-^TS, ivoc

yiotv xX'/ioovopyVTjTe.

JO O yap SeXuv ^(joYjV

ayaTTOLVy km tjstv if&epag x-

yccBotg^ -zrctvcraTco ttjv yXtctT-

(TOiV CtUT'd ccn'0 KOWAS, KM ^£1-

Xl} ClVT'd T'J UVj XoiXyjfM <5c-

Xov.

I I EkxXiVCLTOO CtTTO KOttoiSy

y.oti -TTOiTjircircd a.ycc9~ov. cv\-

TvjcruTco eip'qvvjV) km otu£ct~

TOO UVTVjV,

1 2 'On ol opQjcXftot Ku-

CiSJ £771 dlZMVg
y
KM COTOi

aura £ig eitheriv avfav^ tvpocr-

of the Lord is againft them cottov Je KvpiV S7n 'sroiWTU.g

that do evil. xcexot.

3. "jfoint-heirsofthe grace of Up. The word here tranflated grace,

is rendered a gift,, i Cor'.-xvi. t
i
. margin. According to this fenfe,

Peter's meaning is, that by God's original grant, the woman being

a joint-heir with man, of the gift of life, is equally entitled with man,

to all the innocent enjoyments of life, Gen. i. 28, 29. This inter-

pretation is confirmed by the claufe, in order that your prayers be riot

hindered. For if honour is thus given to the wife, tamily quarrels will

ceafe, and family prayers will not be neglected.

Ver. 8.— 1. he all of one nun,!. '0/xo$po«s The fenfe of this word

given in the commentary feems to be its true meaning, becaufe unifor-

mity in religious opinions, being fearce polfible, and not at all ne-

ceffary, cannot be th 1 i.l jccTt of a divine precept. See Rom. xii. 16.

xx. 5. 1 Cor. i. 10. Philip, ii. 2.

2. Tender
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8 (To
s
? TtXoc, fupp. 8 Finally, in managing your af-

xarx) Finally, BE all of fairs as a religious fociety, be all,

one mind, ' fympathizing) whether married or nor, of one mind j

lovers of the brethren, ten- fympathrzing with thofe in affliction,

der hearted,
;

courteous. See loving one another as brethren in

A£ts xxviii. 7. Chrilt, tender hearted, and affable in

the whole of your deportment.

9 Not returning evil 9 Not returning evil for evil, nor

for evil, or railing for railingfor railing, but on the contrary
,

railing, but on the contrary, in return for railing do ye wi/h blef-

do ye blefs : knowing that fngs, knowing that to be of this be-

ta this ye were called,' that nefkent forgiving temper, ye were
ye might inherit THE blef- called by God, that ye might inherit

fing. the blejfmg of pardon and life.

10 For he who is defi- 10 David enjoined the fame dif-

rous to enjoy life\ and tofee pofition, as necefiary to the inhe-

good days, ' let him re- riting the earthly country. For he

flrain his tongue from who dfires to enjoy life with comfort,

evil, and his lips from and to fee happy days, let him refrain

fpeaking deceit. Pfal. xxxiv. his tongue from railing, and his lips

12. from fpeaking deceit.

I t Let him turn away 1 1 Let him turn away from evil

from evil, and do good, actions of every kind, and do good.

Let him feek peace, and Let him feek to live in peace with
purfue it. Rom. xiii. 18. mankind ; and though it feem to flee

from him, let him purfue it.

12 For the eyes of the 12 This is the way to fecure the
Lord are (etti) upon the favour of God. For, as the pfalm-
righteous, and his ears ill obferves, the Lord looks upon the

ARE OPEN to their fupplica- righteous to protect them, and his ears

lion. But the face of the are open to their fupplication when in

Lord ' is (e7T() againft the diftrefs ; but the anger of the Lord is

nvorkers of iniquity. ready to fall on the workers of ini-

quity.

2. Tenderhearted. Evc-wXtcyx'^ literally of good bowels. See EfT.
iv. 24. The meaning is, be moved with companion on beholding the
weaknefles and diltrefles of others, and do what ye can to affift.

them.

Vtr. 9. To this ye were called ; namely, to blefs them who curfe
you, and to pray tor them who defpitefully ufe you and perfecute
you, that by poffefling the difpofitions of God ye may become his
children, and inherit the blefling of eternal life.

Ver. 10. He who is de/irous to enjoy life, and tofee good days. 'Oya?
SeXw> ^unv ayairav. This is generally conlidered as a quotation from
Pfal. xxxiv. 12. But in the LXX. it is T»j Erw oufyunros 6 3£a<w £Mr,v,

aywirbn
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13 And who is he that 13 Kai nq Kot7cu<ruv v-
will harm you, if ye be fol-

, ,,,. _„, „,_, ,„ a.

,

lowers or that which is '

a
'

1 i '

good ?
yevticSs ;

14 But and if ye fuffer 14 AAA' e; «#; TrourxotTE
for righteoufnefs' fake happy U ^ u<™; 0; .

are ye i and be not airaid or * >, ' »-

their terror, neither be trou-
Tov os <r^ 0J/ au™ W Q ^

bled ;
S^ts, p^fe Tot^ot^fjTe.

15 But fandify the Lord 15 Kvpiov <fe tov ®sov cl-

God in your hearts : and be y «

ready always to give an an- '
r » s»

fwerto every man that afk- r1
^' eroipot de ast apogee-

eth you a reafon of the hope 7rc\oyiccv tztgivti ru curvvTi

that is in you with meekneis J^aff Xoyov unfit Tyg ev vptv
and fear : . _ jy* ~

x«i (poQv.

uyonruv np.-occt; ihuv ecy*.$a<; ; /f7>0 M /Z>£ w?<7« //>#/ defreth life, loving to fee

gooddays ?—The byriac translator hath rendered the paffage in Peter,

as follows : He therefore nvho defireth life, and loveth to fee good days.

But Peter's words will not bear that translation. To give a proper

meaning to his words, I have tranflated ayawray/o enjoy, though I know
no paffage in any Greek writer in which it is lb ufed. See the general

preface, page 37. at the top.— In this and the following verfes, the

apoftle offers three arguments, of great importance to induce men to

the practice o! virtue. 1 It fecures the happinefs both of the prefent,

and of the future life. 2. It procures the favour and protection of

God, ver. 12. 3. It commonly dif3rms the malice of men, ver. 13.

Ver. 12. But theface of the Lord. In fcripture the face of God fig-

nifies the anger of God, Pfal. xxi. 9. Sometimes it fignities thefa-
vour of God, Numb. vi. 25.

Ver. 13. Imitators (ry <*ya$a) of the good one. This epithet is

applied to God, to the exclufion all others : Matth. xix. 17. As
on the other hand, the devil is, by way of eminence, called the evil

one. Tlie apoftle's intention in this quellion is to (hew that few of man-

kind are fo wicked, as to do evil to one who is remarkably benevolent,

meek, and forgiving. - Others interpret the quellion thus, The right-

eous being under the efpecial protection of God, who is he that can do

you evil, if ye are righteous, and God is pleafed to proteclyou ?

Ver. 14.— I. Suffer for righteoufnefs fake By righteoufnefs lome un-

derstand adherence to the golpel. But I rather think the apoftle means,

nvell-doing in general, ver. 1 7 : and particularly the imitation of

God, mentioned in the preceding verfe.

2. Therefore do notfear their fear. This exhortation Ifaiah gave

to the Ifraclites, when threatened with an invafion by the Affyrians,

Ifa. viii. 12- Neither fear ye theirfearj nor be afraid. 1 3. Sanclify the

Lord
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13 (Kat, 224.) Bcfuks, 13 Befules, In ordinary cafes yc
' who is he that will do evil will have the favour of men ; for

to you, if ye be imitators few will ds evil to you, if ye be imi-

cf the good one ? v tators of God by forgiving injuries,

and doing good to the unthankful.

14 Neverthelefs, al- 14 Neverthelefs, although through
though ye even fnffer for the extreme malice of particular

righteoufnefs fake, ' bleffed wicked men, ye even fujfer for righ-

ARE ye. (Ae, 1 06. ) There- teoufnefs fake, happy are ye, for great

fore do not fear theirfear,' is your reward. Therefore do not

neither be troubled : fear the threatein gs of your per/ecu-

tors, neither be troubled at the rage of
the heathen rulers

:

15 But fan&ify (53-) 15 But honour the Lord God in

the Lord God in your your hearts by entertaining juft con-
hearts, ' and be always ceptions of his perfections, by fub-

prepared for GIVING an mitting to his appointments, and by
anfwer with meeknefs and relying on him ; and be always pre-

reverence to every one who paredfor giving an anfwer with calm-

aflceth of you a reafon nefs and reverence to every one, who
{T3i%i)for the hope ' which in a court of judicature, or in pri-

is in you. (See the illuf- vate with a good intention, or at

tration of this verfe given death, afheth of you a reafon for the

in the View.) hope ye entertain of an eternal life of
happinefs in the body after death.

Lord of hojls him/elf, and let him be your fear, Sec.—The exprefiiou

fear not their/ear, is an Hebraifm the meaning of which is, be not
affe&ed with the fear which they endeavour to raife in you by their

threatenings.

Ver. 15.— I. But funclify the Lord God in your hearts; namely, by
fearing him more than men, by believing all his promifes, bytru ^ in'*- in

his power and goodnefs,by acknowledging his juftice :n the punimments
which he inflicts, and by patiently bearing all the trials he is pleafcd

to appoint. By thefe difpofitions, believers fanClify God in their

hearts; they give him the glory of all his perfections.— The Sy-
riac and Vulgate verfions read here Dominum Chrijlum, the Lord
Chriji.

2. Afheth of you a reafon for the hope which is in you. —The Spec-
tator No. 471. obfervts, That man would be a very miferable being
were he not endowed with hope : That hope quickens all the Hill parts

of life, and keeps the mind awake in her molt indolent hours : And
that no kind.of life is fo happy as that which is full of hope ; ef-

pecially when the hope is well grounded, and when the object of it

is in its nature fitted to make the perfon happy who entertains it.

—He next obferves, That a religious life is that which molt abounds
in a well grounded hope, and fuch an one as i3 fixed on obje&s which

aic
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1 6 Zuw-ifytriv zypvTzq cc-\6 Having a good con-

fdence ; that, whereas they £ ^ £y $ ^TaXiMm
lpeak evil or vou as or evil- ' , e

doers, they may be afliaroed <™ v^ v *>S K^orrcMv, %*-

that falfely accufe your good Tcaa-yyv^uxriv cl STrvjosa^ovTsg

converfation in Chrift. ^av Tp otya^f\v sv ^Koi^co

cci'tzg-poftrjv.

I 7 Kptirjov yap ctyaOc-

iro&iToLS) ti QeXei to QsXr^x

tv Ss'j, rsracr^siv
i yj xccko-

TTO.'dVTCiq*

1 8 For Chrift alfo hath ,g <0r; KXI Xpifog drraP
once fufFcred for fins, the iu(t c a §
£ '

,.i a 4.u * i l* "Zsrezjf aaocpTioov e77a.be* entai-
ler the ufljuit, that ne might s

c
r~ ?

c
>

bring us to God being put °S V7reo otdixw' iva Sy^af

to death in the flefli, but ^-potrayayn ru ©£&>? 6ava-
quickened by the Spirit

:

Tft>flg|f ^^^ giwraB^Wff

OS TO) •ZcT^f

17 For it is better, if the

will of God be fo, that ye

fuffer for well-doing than for

evil-doin^.

srvtvy.an

are capable of making us entirely happy. This hope in a religious

man is much more Hire and ceuain than ihe hope of any temporal

bieffing, as it is ftrengthened not only by reafon but by faith.—He
then concludes his difcourfe as follows : " Religious hope has like-

*< wife this advantage above any other kind of hope, that it is able

*' to revive the dying man, and to fill his mind not only with fecret

«' comfort and refrefhmentj but fometimes with rapture and tran-

*' fport. He triumphs in his agonies, whilft the foul fprings forward

" with delight to the great object which fhe has always had in view,

«< and leaves the body with an expedition of being te-.united to her in

«' a glorious and joyful refurre&ion." How eminently was this power

of hope exemplified in the confolation and fupport, which the hope

of a refurrection to eternal life afforded to the full Chriltians, when

tormented and put to death by their cruel perfecutors !

"Ver. 16. — 1. Hold faft a good confeience. They hold faft a good

conference, who are always careful to do what a good confeience

approves.

2. Who arraign your good behaviour in Chrift. Elfner fays the

word iBWsa&ms here ufed hath often a foreniie fenfe, and denotes the

bringing a criminal charge againft one. It occur.-;, Matth. v. 44.

Pray for them E<an]p£a£oi'T<ui iy.%-:, who arraign you, namely, in criminal

courts, andperfecute you.

Ver. IT- If the will of God appoints. The apotlle adds this, to

fhew that the wicked can do no evil to believers, but by the perniiffion

of God. "

Vcr . 18.— f. For even Chrift hath once fujeredfor fins. In the fuf-

ferings of Chrift, we have a clear proof, that fuffeiings are no evi-
to

dence
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16 (Exovrts) Hold faft *6 Holdfofl a good conference , both

a good conference,' that by never denying your religion, and

whereas they /peak againjl by behaving properly towards the

you, as evil-doers, they may magiftrates, that whereas they /peak

be put to JJjnme ivho or- againjl you as [editions perfons, they

reign • your good behaviour may be put to fJjame ivho arraign your

in Chrift. attachment to your religion', when they

find the whole of your behaviour

good, as Chrftlians.

17 For IT is better, AS 17 For it is better in every refpeB,

well-doers, to flifer, if the for us as well-doer i to fujfer, if the

will of God (i^tai) ap- will of God appoints us to fujffer, than

points ' IT, than AS evil- as evil-doers to fuffcr.

doers.

18 For even Chrift hath 18 Our fufferings are no proof

once fuffered for fins,

'

that our caufe is bad, and that God
the juft for the unjuft, is difpleafed with us: For even Chrift,

that he might bring us to hath fuffered once for the fins of

God-, being put to death others; he who was perfclly righteous

indeed IN the ftefh, but fuffered for the unrighteous, that by
made alive BY the Spirit. : making atonement for our fins he

might bring us to God as acceptable

worfhippeis ; being put to death indeed

in the fief}}, but made alive by the Spirit,

as approved of God in dying for the

fins of the world.

dence of the wickednefa of the fufferer, nor of the badnef, of the

caufe for which he fullers. Moreover, in the refurrection of Chrift,

we have a convincing proof, that the fuiierings of good men are not
inconliftent with the perfections of God. For he will reward them
with a bleffed refurreclion from the dead, accomplished after the ex-
ample of Chrilt's refu.iTect.ion. Wherefore, the power of God, vi-

fible in Chrilt's refunedtion, affords to all who lofe their life for the
gofpel, a fure ground of confolation and hope that God will raife

them at the laft day.

2. But made alive by the Spirit. As Chrift was conceived in the
womb of his mother by the Holy Spirit, Luke i. 35. fo he was railed

from the dead by the fame Spirit ; on which account he is faid 1

Tim. Hi. 16. to have been jififed by the Spirit ; and Heb. ix. 14. to
have offered himfelf without fault to God, through the eternal Spirit.— It is true the refunection of Chriit is afcribed to the Father, 1.

Cor. vi. 14. 2 Cor. iv. 14. Ephef. i. 20. But that is not inconfiftent
with Peter's affirmation in this verfe : For the Fattier may, with the
ltiitteft propriety, be faid to have done, what the Spirit did by his

appointment ; eipecially at it was done to (hew that God acknow-
ledged Jefus to be his Son.—-What our Lord faid concerning his

own
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19 By which alfo he went \g Ev u tccxi roig ev <£u-

and preached unto the fpirits
>aKyj ^ , ^cu^ug

in pnlon

;

• , * ^

20 Which fometime were 2 A7T5<^crao-< -zzrore, 0-

difobeditnt, when once the
Tg aW 6|£^ «

Ts, 0£Jf
long-iufrenng or God wait- if * '

ed in the days of Noah, p^oBvyA* sv qpeg&g Nae,

while the ark was a prepar- xc&raorKevoi^opt.svys Kifiurx,

ing, wherein few, that is, £ig fa oXiyou, mre^v ox.ru,
eiijht fouls, were laved by

, j a ^» «£6
'

; ujvyai ois<ruJeo~av dt uox-
water. n '"

own refurre&ion, John ii. 19. De,froy this temple and in three days I
will raife it up, is to be underltood in the fame manner. For having told

the Jews, John x. 18. / have power to lay down my life, and I have

power to take it again, he added, this commandment J received of my Fa-

ther.—Chviil's refurrection being an example as well as a proof of

our refurre&ion, he was raifed by the agency of ihe Spirit, perhaps,

to Ihew that we mall be railed by the fame power exerted agreeably

to the will of God and of Chrift ; on which account the refurrec-

tion of the dead is afcribed fometimes to the Father, Acts xxvi. 8.

j Cor. vi. 14. Heb. xi. 19. but more frequently to the Son, John v.

28 vi. 39, 40. 1 Cor. xv. 2\, Sec. 1 Theft iv. 16, &c.

Ver. 19. By which alfo he preached to the fpirits in prifon. Chrift is

faid, by the fame Spirit who made him alive, to have preached to the

antediluvians, becaufe his Spirit infpired Noah to preach to them,

as is plain from Gen. vi. 3. My Spirit JJoall not always Jlrive with

man%—Hence Noah is called a preacher of righteoujnefs, 2 Pet. ii. 5.

no te.— By attributing the preaching of the ancient prophets to Chrift,

the apoftle hath taught us, that from the beginning, the ceconomy

of man's redemption hath been under the direction of Chrift. Ac-

cordingly, the fame apoftle hath exprefsly affirmed, 1 Pet. i. 1 1. That

the fpirit who was in the ancient prophets, was the Spirit of

Chrift.

2 . He preached. ITo£<i>Ssic 6x»s§of sv, Syriac verfion Ft predicavit. EI-

fner, on this p;iffage, h.ith produced examples from the fcriptures-,

and from Demofthtnes, to fhew that the phrafe, he went andpreached,

is a pleonafm for he preached. See hlf. iv. 57. Among the ex-

amples from fcripture, the cleareft and molt direct is, Ephf ii. 15.

Having abolijhed, &C »7- (*ca tX$a» wyyikiwro ) and came and

preached peace to you who were afar off, and to them who <were nigh.

For it is certain, that our Lord after his refurrection, did not go

perfonally to the Gentiles, to preach peace to them. He preached

to them by his apoftles only. But if Chrift is faid by Paul to go

and do, what he did by his apoftles, he may with equal propriety be

faid by Peter, to go and do, what he did by his prophet Noah. See

Jude ver. 14.
3. vi»
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19 By which ' alfo(7ro- 19 By which fpirit alfo, fpenking

f-fS-fi? fxrpij^j 5 7-) ^ in Noah, (2 Pet. ii. 5.) he preached

preached 1

to the fpirits in to the perfons now in prifon^

prifon, J

20 Who formerly were 20 Who formerly ivere difobedienty

difobedient, ' when the pa- when the patience of God, once for

tience of God {onrxQ all, waited for their reformation /»

once waited in the days the days of Noah, during an hundred
of Noah, while an ark and twenty years while an ark was
was preparing, (ti;, 141.) preparing, in which few, that is,

in which few» that IS, eight eight perfons only, were effectually

fouls were effectuallyfaved faved by the water of the flood itfclf,

by water. which bare up the ark in which they
were inclofed.

3. To the fpirits in prifon. Some commentators, fuppofing that the

word Ilvsvpac-i fpirits is of the fame fignification with \\>x''-* fouls,

ver. 20. interpret this paffrge, of Chrift's perfonal preaching. For
thofe to whom Chritt was to preach being called captives in prifon, If.

\lii. 7. xlix 9 they to whom Noah preached, might, by the fame
figure, be called fpirits, in prifon* Yet fince thefpirits in prifon, to

whom Chriit preached, art* exprefoly laid to have been difobedient in

the days of Noah, this interpretation cannot be admitted. I have

therefore, in the explication of the pafTage, fnpplied the word now,
to.fhew, that the apuftle fpeaks of the antediluvians in their prefent

ftate. They were men on earth in the flefh, when Chrift preached

to them by his Spirit fpeaking in Noah : But they are now fpirits in

prjfon, detained, like the fallen angels (Jude ver. 6.) unto the judg-

ment of the great day. In the Syriac verfion the claufe is thus tran-

flated, animabus :llis qua inclufa fuerunt in fepulchro.—By the fpirits in

prifon, L. Barring-ton ur.dcrftands Noah's family fhut up in the ark.

But it does not appear that they were difobedient.

Ver. 20.— I. Who formerly ivere difobedient. This claufe being
connected in the original, with the claufe, fpirits in prifon, it is evi-

dent that the fpirits in prifon to whom Chriit preached, are the per-

fons who were difobedient in the days of Noah, but who now are

fpirits in prifon : unlefs we fuppofe they are faid to have been in prifon

it the days of Noah, by the fame figure of fpeech, that the perfons

to whom Chriit preached in the days of his fiefli, are called captives in

prifon, Luke iv. 18.

2. Eight fouls were effeduaVy faved by water, or, fafely conveyed

through the water. Thus, Acts XXtv. 24 hx f-u^o-ravrtj tov n*iAoy

hoLfxa-m cT^oc <t>nXix.» -rov nyt-xoya, is tranflattd, that they may— bring

Paul fife unto Felix the governor Chriit s preaching to th" ante-
diluvians by Noah, the deiirurTtion of thefe antediluvians tor

their difobedience to that preaching, the prefcrvation of Noah
and his family in the ark by means of the water of the deluge,

are all fitly mentioned, to (hew that it hath been God's way from <Le

beginning- of the world, when the wickeduefs of men becomes general

Vol. V. I i to
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21 The like figure where- 2I 'XX %ui ypotq uvtitv-
unto even baptiim doth alfo y n _ /

now lave us, (not the put- ' '
r » \

.

jing away of the filth of the <r*pioq oiTroBetrig §utt», «AAa

flcfh, but the anfwer of a crvve^vi<reus ayot^rfi nriotaTt\->

good confcience towards ~a g<ff ® g0„\ ^' aj/as
-a(rewj

God.) by the refurre&ion of T v
Jclus Cnnit

:

s ' '

to oppofe it, by railing up prophets to reprove them, and to warn

them of their danger ; and after waiting for their repentance to no

purpofe, to deftroy them : while he delivers the righteous from the

evils to which they are expofed, by manifeft interpolations of his

power. Thefe things te^ch us, that we mould not think the woife

of the gofptl, btcaufe it hath been rejected by many, nor of our-

felves, bec.iuie we are pei ftcuted by the wicked On the other hand,

by the punifhment of the antediluvians, and of the Jews who crucified

our Lord, wicked men and perfecutors are taught to dread the judg-

ments of God.
Ver. 21.— I To which water. The relative m being in the neuter

gender, its antecedent cannot be Tuf&un®' the ark, which is feminine,

but iluf water, which is neuter. 1 have therefore fupplied that word

in the tranflation.

2 The antitype baptifm The word t\n:& type, denotes a thing that

is fo formed, as to convey an exacl image of itfclf, by impnffion on

another fubftance capable of receiving the imprrffion In Icripture,

it fignifies a pattern, according to which a thing is made. Thus the

vifionary tabernacle, fhewn to Mofts in the mount, is called rviro: typt

or pattern, becaufe he was to make the material tabernacle exii&ly like

It, Heb. viii 5 Jn Icripture likew ife, tvjr'&' a type fignifies an example

of moral conduct to be followed or avoided, 1 Cor. x. 6. II —The
word wrrrvTO-©' antitype, denotes the thing formed in imitation of the

type or pattern Thus, Heb. ix. 24 the Mofaic tabernacles are called

tmwna antitypes, or Hkcnejfes of the true tabernacle or habitation of the

Deity, becaufe they were formed according to the ti/tov, pattern fhewed

to Mofts, which was coufidered as the true tabernacle.—Farther, be-

caufe fonie remarkable pcrfon6 and events, recorded in fcripture, were

fo ordered by God, as to be fit emblems or reprefentations of future

perfons and events, (See Gal iv. 24 note 1.) thele perfons and

events are called types, and the things which they reprefented or pre-

figured, are called antitypes. Thus, Rom. v. -4. Adam is called,

TUT*®-, the type of (Thrift, who on that account is called the fecond

Adam. Thus alfo the water of baptifm, is here called the antitype t»

the water of the Jlood, becaufe the flood was a type or emblem of bap-

tifm, in the three tollowing particulars. 1. As by building the ark

and by entering into it, Noah fhewed a ftrong faith in the promife

of Gcd, concerning his prefervation by the very water which was

to dellroy the antediluvians for their fins, fo, by giving ourlelves to

be buried in the water of baptifm, we fhew a like faith in God's pro-

raifc
t
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2i To which WATERS 21 To ivhich water of the deluge

the antitype baptifm, ' (not the antitype baptifm (I do not mean
the putting away of the the tuajhing away of the filth of the

filth of the flcfh,
J but the fiejh only, but the thing fignified

anfwer of a good con- thereby, the anfwer of a good con-

fcience toward God) now fcience tovuard GodJ now faveth us

fcweth us alfo through the alfo ; gives us the affurance that we
refunre&ion of Jefus fhall be faved out of the grave,

Chrift, 4 through the refurreElion of Jefus

Chrij} emblematically represented in

baptifm,

mife, that though we die and are buried, he will fave us from death,

the punifhment of fin, by railing us from the dead at the laft day.

—

2. As the prcferving of Noah alive, during the nine months he was

in the flood, is an emblem o' the prefervation of the fouls of be-

lievers, while in the ftate of the dead, fo, the preferring believers

alive, while buried in the water of baptifm, is a prefiguration of the

fame event.— 3. As the water of the deluge deftroyed the wicked
antediluvians, but preferved Noah, by bearing up the ark in which

he was flint up, till the waters weie afTuaged and he went out of it

to live again on the earth, fo baptifm may be faid to deftroy the

wicked, and to fave the righteous, as it prefigures both thefe events :

the death of the firmer it prefigures by the bury ingof the baptized pe-fon

in the water; and the falvation of the tightens, by railing the baptized

perfon out of ihe water to live a new life. 1 hefc things confider-

td, may not our Lord's words to Nicodemus, Exeptamc.n be born

again oj water, be an alhifion to the hiltorv of the deluge, and a con-

firmation of its typical meaning. For Noah's coming forth from the

water to live again on the earth, after having been full nine months
in the water, might filly be called his being born of water. Conse-

quently, as baptifm is the antitype, or thing fignified by the deulge, a
perfon's coming out of the water of baptifm, may have been culled

by our Lord, his being born again of wa er.

3. Not the putting away thefilth of thefiejh , (See 2 Pet. i. 9. note 3.)
but the anfwer of a good confeimce. Here a twofold baptifm is fpokeH
of; the one confiftng in the putting away the flth of the fiejh by
warning; the other in the anfwer of a confcicnce. This latter, the

apoitle tells us is the baptifm which is the antitype to the deluge.

From this the Anabaptiils inftr that baptifm ought not to be admi-
nistered to infants, becaufe they are incapable of giving the anfwer

of a good conference. But if this inference were jult, it would
follow, that circumcifion could not have been adminiilered to infants,

feeing it isfaid, Rom. ii. 28, .9 circumciiion is not that which is out-

ward in the fie h, but of the heart in the fpi it. Infants, however,
being capable of the outward circumcifion and of the outward baptifm,

thefe rites are inly adminiilered to thein as the feals of God's cove-

nants, and as the rites of initiation into thefe covenants See Rom.
iv. it. note 1.—Commentators are divided about the meaning of the

original word iw«g«T»>/Aa, Our tranfldtouhaYe rendered it by the word
I i 2 anfwer.
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12 Who is gone into hea- 22 '0$ e£"iv sv ds'fyct rz
ven, and is on the right band @ wopsv Q £ig uq xoxvov,
of God ; angels, and autho- *>

.>

rities, and powers, being ^oroty&rm cure, afyeXuv

made fubjed unto him. %oa e^venuv uui ovvxpswv.

anfiuer, and Beza by the wcrdflipufation, on fuppofition, that theapo-

ftle had in his eye, the anfwers which perfons to be baptized, gave

to the queitions put to them, before their baptifm, of which Cy-

prian hath given an account. But it does not appear, that thefe

queftions and anfwers were ufed in the apoflk's days. Allowing,

however, that by an enallage, the word quejlion, is here put for the

word anfiuer, this anfiuer of a good confeience being made to God, is

an inward anfiuer, and means the baptized ptrfon's fincere perfua-

fion of the things, which by fubmitting to baptifm he profeffes to be-

lieve ; namely, that Jefus, in whole name baptifm is admiuiftred,

arofe from the dead, and that at the lalt day he will raife all from

the dead to eternal elife, who fineercly obey him. This figniheation

of baptifm, the apoftle Paul hath taught, Rom. vi. 4, 5. and there-

fore he calls it, our begun confidence, Heb. iii. 14* anc* exhorts the

Hebrews, to hold it fieadfaft to the end.

4 Now fives us alfo, through the refurreBion of Jefus Chrijl. The
baptifm, which conhlts in the anfwer of a good confeience towards

God, and which is the antitype or thing which was fignified by the

deluge, now faves us as cfie&ually as the water of the deluge, pre-

ferved Noah by bearing up the ark.— Here it is proper to obferve

that Noah gave the anfwer of a good confeience towards God, by

entering into the ark in the firm belief that God, according to his

promife, would preferve him and his family, by that very water

which he knew was to deflroy all the reft of mankind.— Baptifm, un-

demanding thereby the anfwer of a good confeience, now faveth us

alfo through the refurreSlion of Jefus Chrijl ; becaufe if Cht ift had not

rifen, befng an impollor, he could not have faved any one. But,

by his refuireclion from the dead being demonftrated to be the Son

of God, he is able to lave all who believe on him ; and in his refur-

reftion

—^

CHAP, IV.

View and llhiftralion of the Matters contained in this Chapter,

THE apoftle having told the brethren of Pontus, that it was

better to fuffer as well-doers than as evil doers; alfo

having infmuated, that the dignity and power with which Chrift

15
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22 Who having gone 22 Who having gone Into heaven.

Into heaven, ' is {ev) at is fitting at the right-hand of God, as

the right hand of God ;
governor of the univerfe ; angels

angels, and authorities, both good and bad of every order,

and powers, being fub- and human rulers of every denomi-
jeficd- to him. nation, and whatever elfe hath

ponver, being abfolutely fubjecled to

him, that he may be able to fave his

people.

re&ion he hath given an example, as well as a proof of the refur-

rec~tion of believers to eternal lite.

Ver. 22.— I. Who having gone into heaven, is at the right hand of
God. The Vulgate verfion hath here, iuho is at the right hand of God,
having ftvallowed up death that ive might be made the heirs of eternal life,

having gone, lie. But thi6 is an interpretation rather than a various

reading.— Burnet, De Statu Mort. p. 155. thus defcribes our Lord's
departure from the earth. *' Non tantum a mortuis furrexit Uiriftus,

fed in caelum etiam afcendit. Parta vittoria, triumphum egit :

" atque nube veftus lucida, veluti triumphali curru, afpectantibus

difcipuhs, comitantibus angelic, tt ad priftinas fedes in patriam, ct ad
Deum patrem redijt. Haec eft vera fci3v$Ewenq quam fruftra affec-

tarunt Cafares, et Heroes, aliique inter gentes, dignitate fottitu-
'* dine, aut fapientia, eximii."

2. Angels, and authorities, and powers, being fuljecled to hhn ; that
is angels both good and bad, being fubjecled to him ; and among
the reft, the one who had the power of death, that is, the devil.

The fupreme dominion of Chrift over every created nature, is men-
tioned by the apoftle, as a proof that he is able to fave the whole
human race from death, the puniihment which the devil brought on
them by feducing their firft parents ; able alfo to bellow on be-
lievers eternal life, after having conducted them fafe through the
difficulties and dangers of their prefent trial. For, this is the falva-

tion of believers through the refurrection of Jefus Chrift, which the
apoftle affirms ver. 21. was typified by the falvation of Noah and ins

family.

(:

i i

il

a

is inverted to enable him to fave his people, was the reward of

his fufferings, He begins this chapter, with an exhortation to

them to arm themfelves with the fame refoiution to fuffer death
for the gofpel, which Chrift manifefted when he fuffered death

for calling himfelf the Son of God : and gave this reafon for

their doing fo, that the perfon who is firmly refolved to fuffer

death, rather than renounce his religion, hath freed himfelf

I i 3 from
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from the dominion of fin, ver. i.—fo that he does not live the

reft of his life, according to the inclinations of his perfecutors,

but according to the will of God, ver. 2.— Befides, the time

paft of their life, he toid them, was fufficient to have complied

with the will of the Gentiles, by walking in lafcivioufnefTes,

ice. ver. 3.— And, although their heathen acquaintance might

be furprifed, that they did not flill accompany them in thefe

vicious courfes, and might revile them on that account, they

were not to be moved thereby, ver. 4.—Thefe wicked men,

{hall be called to an account for their crimes, and be punifhed,

ver. 5.—They were likewife to confider, that the gofpel had

been preached to the dead Gentiles, for the very purpofe of

afiuring them that, although for their faith they might be con-

demned to death in their flefhly body by men, they (hall at the

laft day be raifed and rewarded in their fpiritual body, ver. 6.

—

Farther, he afiured them, that the end of all things, the end

of the Mofaic difpenfation and of the Jewilh ftate, was at

hand ; fo that the power of the unbelieving Jews, their greateft

perfecutors, would foon be broken. And from that confidera-

tion, he exhorted them to continual fobriety and watchiulnefs,

ver. 7.— and to comfort one another under their fufferings, by

mutual love which would lead them to overlook each others

faults, ver. 8.—and to be hofpitable, ver. 9.—and to exercife

their fpiritual gifts for each others benefit, ver. 10, II.—Next,

he told them they were not to think it ftrange, that God had

permitted fo hot a perfecution to fall on them. It was for the

trial of their faith, and the improvement of their virtues, ver.

12.—that their reward might be the greater at the revelation of

Jefus Chrift, ver. 13.—Befides, if they were reviled for the

name of Chrift, they were happy for this other reafon, that the

Spirit of Chriit reiling on them and ftrengthening them to fuf-

fer, would be a fpirit of glory to them in the eyes of their per-

fecutors, ver. 14.

About the time the apoftle wrote this letter, the unbelieving

Jews, efpecially the zealots, were raifing great disturbances,

both

Old Translation. Greek Text.
• CHAP. IV. 1 Foraf- 1 X^a av Tffu$ovT<& u-

rnuch then as Chrift hath <

xa; j
fufTered for us in the flefli, *

'r
* *

t
- r

a
arm yourfelves likewife with *V aur^ *VVOiUV °ir*<™<r3e,

Ver. 1.— 1. Havingfujered for us in thejlejh, namely, death, with

all thofe previous and concomitant evils, which rendered his death in

the flefh bitter.

2. Arm
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both in Judea and in the provinces; and in thefe confufions,

they murdered their brethren who were of a different faclion,

and plundered their goods. Thefe fanatics, fancying that no
obedience was due from the people of God to idolatrous princes,

paid no regard to the heathen laws and magi Urates, but were
guilty of the groffell outrages in the countries where they lived,

by which they often brought on themfelves punifhment. Where-
fore, to prevent the Jewifh Chriflians from joining their unbe-
lieving brethren in thefe outrages, the apoftle exhorted them,

not to bring punifhment on themfelves as murderers or thieves,

&c. becaufe to fuffer for fuch things was extremely difgraceful,

ver. 15.—But if any of them fuffered as a Chriftian, he was
not to be afhamed, but rather to glory in it, ver. 16 —In the

mean time, left the Jewifh believers might have entertained

harfh thoughts of God, on account of their fuffcrings, the

apoftle told them, the time was come, in which the Jews, the

ancient houfehold of God, were to be punifhed as a nation, for

all the crimes committed by them from the beginning ; that the

Jewifh Chriflians were to be involved in the general punifh-

ment ; and that it was proper to begin at them, as a part of

that devoted nation, notwithstanding they were now become
the houfe of God; becaufe the juftice of God would be the

more illuftrioufly difplayed thereby. However, to terrify their

perfecutors he obferved, that if the punifhment of the nation

was to begin at the Jews, who were become the houfe of God
by believing in Jefus, the punifhment of thofe Jews who obeyed
not the gofpel of God, would be moft terrible, ver. 17.—And,
that if the righteous, the Jewifh believers, would be faved with
difficulty from perifhing in the impending deftruclion, the un-
godly and finners of the nation, could not hope to efcape, ver.

18.—Laftly, he told the brethren, that as in the general cala-

mity fome of them who were in Judea, when God's judgments
fell on the nation, might fuffer death by the will of God, they

ought on that occafion to commit their lives in well-doing to

him, as to a faithful creator, ver. 19.

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. IV. 1 Chrifi CHAP. IV. 1 Chrift the* having

then having fuffered for us fuffered death for us in the fiejh y do

in the flefh ' (chap. iii. ye alfo arm yourfelves tuith the fame
1 8. ) do ye alfo arm your- reflution of fuffering death for him

felves with the fame mind: 1 when called ; becaufe he who hath re-

2. Arm yourfelves with the fame mind. Chrift having fuffered in the

flefh, that is, ia his embodied ftate, to arm ourfelves againfl our

I i 4 perfecutora
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the fame mind : for he that

hath fuffered in the flefh

hath ceafed from fin ;

2 That he no longer

fhould live the reft of his

time in the flefh to the lufts

of men, but to the will of

God.

3 For the time pad of our

life may fuffice us to have

wrought the will of the

Gentiles, when we walked

in lafcivioufnefs, lufts, excefs

of wine, revellings, banquet-

ings, and abominable idola-

tries :

4 Wherein they think it

ftrange that ye run not with

them to the fame excefs of

riot, fpeaking evil ofyou ;

2 Eig to pr}X£Ti ctvS(3U-

iroov ZTrtivfiixtS) oca\x Be-

"kripam Qea rov £7ri\oi7rov £*-

ckoxi (3iucrxt %oovov.

3 AoKBTog ycto r^iiv o

irctos7\i]\vScog %povog tx (2m

ro SzXyfjLct ruv bBvuv ycctT"

tpyxtrxaSxt, TrtTronzvpzvvg bv

cdikyuctig^ eTTiOvpictig, oi-

vo(p}\vyixtg
% xuf/.dtgy "sroroig,

Kctt c&tpirotg eiauXoXxTPti-

cag'

Tpe^ovTuv \ifjctiov ng rr,v <zvtv}v

ryjg aorta]tug otvcc%ya'iVy@\oto~-

(pyf&xvreg'

perfecutors with the fame mind, is to arm ourfelves with the fame
refolution to fuffer all the evils to which we are expofed in the body ;

and particularly to fuffer death, when called by God to do fo for our

religion

.

3. For he who hathfuffered"in the Jiejh. The apoille having exhorted
the brethren of Pontus, to arm themfelves with the refolution of

fufFering death in the flefh, he confidered that refolution, as an ac-

tual fuffering of death ; jnfl as Gnd confidered Abraham's refolution

to offer Ifaac, as the actual offering cf him, Gen. xxii. 18. That
this is the apoflle's meaning, is evident from ver. 2. where the perfon

who hath fuffered death in the flefh, is reprefented as ftill living in the

flefh.

4. Hath refed from fin. So the phrafe vjivtx.vtcu a/x^rtai; literally

fignifies, the prepofition a^o being underftood. He hath been made
to reft from temptation to fin, confequently from fin itfelf. For if

a man hath overcome the fear of torture and death, no weaker
temptation will prevail with him to make fhipwreck of faith and a

good conference. — This happy efficacy of arming themfelves with the

refolution of fuffering for Chrift, the apoftie explained to the brethren

of Pontus to excite them to attain that refolution.

Ver. 3 — r . For the time that hath paffed of life is a fujfeient time.

The word apscer® , tranflated fujfeient, being
-

in the mafculine gender,

the word with which it agrees, is ^ov©> time, which though' not ex-

preffed," maft in the translation be fupplied from the precedent claufe.

as
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for he wfo liath fuffered 3 folved to fuffer death in the jlejb for

in the flSS, hath nfed Chrift, having overcome the ftrong-

IROM fin ;

*

eft temptation, bath thereby freed

himfelf from the folicitations of fin ;

2 (tu to, 1^4.) Soth.it 2 So that he no longer liveth his re-

he no longer liveth his re- maining time in the fiefs, agreeably to

rhainitig time in the ftefh the corrupt inclinations of his per/cen-

to the lufts of men, but torst but agreeably to the ivill of Gt>j%

to the will of God. who hath commanded him to fhun.

idolatry, and all the vices pra£lifed

by idolaters.

3 For the time ivhich s ^3 For reafon teaches us that the

hath faffed of life, IS a time ivhich hath puffed of our life, is

(ufficient TIME ' for us to too much to have fully performed the

have wrought cut the will corrupt inclination of the Gentiks,

of the Gentiles, having having long walked in all kinds of laf-

walked in lafcivioiifnejps,
z

civioufnefes, bafe paffions, excejfive

lufts, excejfes in wine (au- drinkings of wine, revellings, (Kuy.cig.

ftoif) revellings, banquet- See Rom. xiii. 13. note i.) luxurious

ing6, J and abominable ido- feaflings, (ttotojj), and abominable idc^

latries. lairies, and all the fhameful vices

connected therewith.

.4 (Ev 'w, 167.) On 4 On account of your former life

which account they wonder
1

they wonder that ye (hun their com -

that ye do not run ' with pany, and do not run with them into

THEM («k) into the fame the fame fough of dijfolutenefs, re-

(lough of difpjlutemfsy
3 re- vilisig you on that account as unfo-

viling YOU* cial, and making you every where

objects of fcorn.

as I have done. The phrafe a fuffic'unt time, is a foft exprefuon

which conveys the ftrongeft meaning ; namely, that in no period of

their life.ought they to h:ive wrought the will of the Gentiles; and that

whatever time they fpent in fo doing, was too much. See aa ex-

ample of this figure, Ez.ek xliv. 6.

2. Having walked in Lfciv'ioufneffes. TTftroptv/jifyy,-. This is an ex-

ample of the accusative abfolute. See Eff. iv. 23.

—

Lafivioufncfs as

diftinguifhed from lujl, denotes outward actions of a bafe kind 1 For-

nication, adultery, iriceft. fodomy. Whereas, lujl confids tu impure

delires inwardly cherifhed.

3. Banqueting:. IIotoic, Banqueting!, according to Eftius, were

thofc meetings in which the heathens ftrove with each other who
{hould continue longed to drink, confequently the original word

might be tranflattd drinking matches. But as excejfes in wine are

mentioned ia the precedent claufe, our translators fuppofed that

trerot;
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5 Who (hall give account r Ot a,7ro$Ct)<rv<ri Xoyov rut

to him that is ready to judge <

T0 m ai fyvTag
the quick and the dead. ' s

* zon yetcpag,

6 For, for this caufe was £ ^ig tuto yxo km V£K-
the gofpel preached alfo to r^ ^ ' „„Q „
them that are dead, that s '/ '»

they might be judged ac- A*
6 " KaTa «.vV%uTnsQ rapt,

cording to men in the fl-;fh, £W< Js xxtoi Qeov TTviupcccjit

but live according to God in

the fpirit.

7 But the end of all things y Uotvruv <$e to tsA©*
is at hand : be ye, therefore, r , /

-

fober, and watch unto ". r? '

prayer .
vnywrz liq rag -Grgoo-evxag.

?totoij was put for o-vfA-aroo-ieu:, a word which anciently fignified feajl-

ings ; which when they confume too much time, or occafion intem-

perauce, are certainly blameable.

Ver. 4.— 1. They 'wonder. The Greeks ufed the word <-m£io%<x.tp

to exprefs that admiration and wonder with which a ftranger 13

ftruck, who beholds any thing uncommon or new.

2. Run ivith them. Here the apoftle alludes to the practice of the

votaries of Bacchus, who ran about the ftreets and fields like mad
people, committing every fort of excefs.

3. The famejlough of di/foluienefs . The word ava^uo-i? fignifies a

colleflion of water, a miry pool. The other word aarumx fignifies a

diffolute courfe of life, Luke xv. 13.—The metaphorical exprefiion

Jlough of difolutenefs , ltrongly marks the danger and mifery of living

in the vices mentioned verfe 3. vices which the heathens praclifed in

the temples of their gods as worfhip.

Ver. 5. To judge the living and the dead. From the following verfe

it appears, that by the dead, the apoitle meant the Gentiles, faid in

other pafTages to be dead through ignorance and fin. Confequently

by the living, we are to underftand thofe, who by their profelfion of

the gofpel, are reputed to be alive; Rev. iii. I. Thou hajl a name

that thou livejiy and art dead. See alfo r Tim. v. 6. The living and

the dead therefore are the Jews and Gentiles.

Ver. 6 I. That although they might be condemned indeed by men in

the Jlefi. According to the common tranflation of this paffage, the

apoftle is reprefented as faying that the gofpel was preached to the

dead Gentiles, in order that they might be condemned by men in the

fltfh. But as this cannot be the apollle'6 meaning, I fuppofe there

is here an ellipfis of the word although, as is plain from the adver-

fative particle Ae, which follows. See Eff. iv. icq. I have there-

fore ventured to fupply it in the tranflation. We have the fame ellipfis^

Rom. vi. 17.

2. Tet they might live eternally by God in the fpirit. As St. Paul,

fpeaking of the body of the righteous, fays, 1 Cor. xv. 44. it is/own
an
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r

5 (<0<, 67.) They (hall 5 But be not troubled at their

give account to him, who fpeeches : They fjall give an account

is prepared to judge the of them to him, who, by the com-
living and the dcdd. * mi (lion and power which he received

from God, is prepared to judge the

living and the dead.

6 (Eij -euro yzg) Bcftdes, 6 Besides, to encourage you to

for this purpofe tiie gofpel fuffcr death for Chrift, lenow that

hath been preached even to for this purpofe the gofpel hath been

the dead, that ALTHOUGH preached even to the dead in (ins,

they might be condemned Ephef. ii. 1. to the Gentiles, to af-

irideed [xarx, 229 ) by men iu re them that although they maybe
in the flefh, ' (h) yet they condemned to death indeed by men in

might live ETERNALLY by their ftfhly b:dy as Chrift was, yet

God in the fpirit. 2 they Jhall live eternally by the power
of God in theirfpirituaI body as Chrift

now livdh,

7 (As, 103.) Now the 7 Now the end of the temple, of
end of all things ' hath ap- the law, and of the jewifjj fate, hath

proached. Be ye therefore approached. Be ye therefore fober9
fober,

2 and watch unto and watch unto prayers, in the hope
prayers.* See chap. v. 8. of being foon delivered from your
note. bittereft perfecutors.

an animal body, it is raifed a fplritual body, we may, by the jltfh here,

underftand the animal body in which men now live, and by the fpirit

the fpiritual body which the righteous are to receive at the refurrec-

tton. This interpretation, makes one of the darkeft paffages of the
New Teftament, intelligible. However, although fpirit were taken
literally in this claufe, yet asfe/h in the former claute, does not fig-

nify the body fep&rate from the fpirit, but human nature as it con-
fids at prefent of flcrti and fpirit, fo the fpirit in which we are to
live after death, does not fignily the fpirit feparate from the body iu

which the faints are to be raifed, but their fpirit united to an im-
mortal incorruptible body. In the fame manner, the falvation of
fouls, chap i. 9. is not to be underftood, of a falvation of the foul
exclufive of the body, but a falvation of both Knatchbul fupplies
and tranflates this verfe, in the following manner : that [U tiai) they

who live according to men in theftjh may be condemned, but (o» ny»)
they who live according to God in the Jfirit may live. But the tranfla-

tion I have adopted is more eafy, and gives a fenfe of the palTage
more analogous to the fcripturc phrafeology.

if Ver. 7.— I. The end of all things hath approached. That by the
endof all things which had approached, when Peter wrote this epidle,
he did not mean the end of this mundane fyftem, but the end of
the temple, of the Levitical prieflhood, and of the whole Jewiih
fleconomy, fee proved, pref. to 2. ThelT. feci. 4. paragr. 1,2, 3.—

This
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8 And above all things 8 Upo -uravruv Je tijv e/£
have fervent charity amone «

yourielves : tor charity fhall \ «
,

cover the multitude of fins. T? >" 0Ti
t

V «?«^ xaAuiJ/s/

9 Ufe hofpitality one to q ^Xopsvot ug aXAijAa-,
another without Grudging. r° ° & osvsu yoylucrpuv.

io As every man hath JQ «

Ejcrts
-

off „a^ eXag6

received the girt, even Jo mi- r

nirter the fame one to ano- %*W«> I* ^«*W*a auro

ther, as good ftewards of the ototzovovvTsg, w^ *:aAo< o/xo-

manifold grace of God. vopoi TrotXiXw yu^roq 0£&r.

II If any man fpeak, let JT E , Ti? XuXsi
9

'tS§ Ac-
him [peak as the oracles of _ * t

God : if any man miniiter, / '

t

'

ft Aim <fc ;/ as of the ability *£ iff^UOff fo X°^yu °' 0e ~

which God giveth ; that o^* u># ev 7ra<n So^a^TCd o

God in all things may be
0fffff ^ j x ^ -^

"lorified through Jefus t »> s

thrift : to whom be praife ^^ *a
' ™ *t*T0S fl* ™*

and dominion for ever and aicvvag tuv ocicovuv. Ay*r
t
v.

ever. Amen.

This epiflle being written, A. D. 67. about a year after the war with

the Romans began, which ended in the definition of Jeiufalcm and

of the Jewifli ilate, Peter who had heard his mailer's prophecy con-

cerning thefe events, and concerning the figns of their approach, had

good reafon to fay, th.3t they had approached. It will belaid, per-

bap'i, that the brethren in Pontus had little intereil in the defini-

tion, of the Jewiih flate. Yet as the Jews were the bitter peifecu-

torsiof the Lhrillians, in all the countries where they had any power,

it vnuil have been a great confolation to the brethren every where,

to be allured that the power of their chief perfecutors was foon to

b-£ utterly broken. Alfo, to know that the law of Mofes was foon

r.o be aholifhed, nuifl have prevented the Gentiles from receiving the

Jewiih rites.

2. Be ye therefore fober. The word a-utyww, fignifies to rule,

both the paffipns of the mind and the appetites of the body, with

wifdom. When applied to the mind, as in this pafTage, it fignifies

to be meek under provocation : when applied to the body, it fig-

aifies to be temperate in the ufe of meat and drink, and other fenfual

gratifications.

3. And ivatch unto prayers. This is the advice our Lord gave to

Lis difciples when he foretold the deftrudYion of Jerufalcm, Luke

3txi. ^6.—The word )m^»v fignifies both to be fober, and to watch.

la this pafTage, it fignifies to watch, becaufe it follows a word which

fignifies
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8 And above all things

have fervent love (iif tau-

T8?) to one another ; for

love ivill cover a multitude

of fins.. (See James v.

20. note 2.)

9 Be hofpitable (fee I

Tim. iii. 2. note 5.) to one

another> without murmur-
ings.

10 Let every one accord-

ing as he hath received

(X«jJi^) a fpiritual gift,

minifter it (ejj ixuTxq) to

one another, as good ftew-

ards of the manifold grace

of God.

1

1

If any one fpeak,

let him speak as the

oracles of God M£®UIRE.'
If any one minifter, LET
him do it as from the

Jlrength which God fup-
ptiethy that in all th ngs

God may be glorified

thro' Jefus Chrift, to

whom be the glory
1 and

the power for ever and
ever. Amen.

PETER. 493

8 And above all things, have fer-

vent love to one another ; for love ivill

make you pardon a multitude of faults

in each other, whereby, in your

prcfent perfecuted ftate, ye will be

the more difpofed to a Hi ft each

other.

In this time of perfecution ef-

pecially, be hofpitable one to another,

•without murmurinos on account of

the trouble and expcnce it occafions

to you.

1 o Let every one, according as he

hath received any fpiritual gift, exer-

cife it for the benefit of each other,

as becomes good Jleivards of the mani-

fold gifts of God, which are bellow-

ed, not for the receiver's advantage

only, but for the benefit of others

alfo.

1 1 If any onefpeak bv infpiration,

let him fpeak with fidelity and ear-

neftnefs, as the oracles of God require.

If any one minifier to the neceflities

of the faints, let him do it fuitably to

the frtngth of body and mind which

God fupplieth to him; that in the

exercife of all his gifts, God may be

glorified through Jefus Chrift the wife

difpenfer of theXe gifts ; to whom be

afcribed the glory of them, and the

power of difpenfing them, for ever

and ever. Amen.

fignifies to be fober ; and both are neceflary preparations for prayer,

which to thofe who might have occafion to go to Jerufalem, the '

apoflle recommended as the belt means of avoiding the calamities,

that were coming on that devoted city.

Ver. 11.— 1. If any one [peak, let him fpeak as the oracles of God
require. Let him fpeak nothing hut what hath been revealed to him ;

aid let him fpeak with gravity and earneftnefa. - For the meaning of
y.oyi» oracles, Ste Rom. i i. 2. note L. I eb. v. 12, note.

2. To 'whom be the glory. It is uncertain, whether the relative

(*a» ') refers to God, or to Chi ill. Underltood of Chrill this doxology
kjn'rfecily proper, being given to him, Rev. 1. 6.

Ver. 12.
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12 Beloved, think it not I2 AyomyTOt, fty %tvi-
flrange concerning the fiery y, a •'.«

trial whicfi is to try you, as ^ «' * 5
3

though fome ftrange thing wetqoirpov vptv yivopivy, ug

happened unto you : fcsvv vpiv cruphoiivovTog'

13 But rejoice, in as much ^ AxXa Kafi'ug xoivct-
as ye are partakers of Chrift's v /»

r i. .
r

. , , • ffiiTE T(?/£ Ttf Xpig~a T70CVWU0C.-
tufrenngs : that, when his \

'«

glory ihall be revealed, ye «"'i %*'£gr6 »
ivx *** & *?

u7roxu\iyii ryg 6o^y\g ccvth

Xolmte uyoiXXuopev'oi

14 E

may be glad alfo with ex

ceeding joy.

14 If ye be reproached oveidi£e<r§e tv ovo-
for the name of Chnft, h?p-

py are ye ; for the hpint or ' A ' ' -

glory and of God refteth T0 TK ° &S *"> ro @iii ^vei)-

upon you : on their part he pot z(p vpocg ocvcx.itaveioct ' x oi-

ls evil fpoken of, but on TX „ ev aur^ fixccirtpyparcel,
your part he is glorified. tv < * r r1 r ° xarct os uuctg oofcctLzroii.

15 But let none of you j j M17 yoL§ ng vpcov not-

fuffer as a murderer, or as u g ,pwa ,? , &«rra
a thief, or aj- an evil doer, or ^ •

as a bufy body in other men's V *«*oiroios, V a$ ocWot^q.

matters. £7Ti(rxo7rog.

Ver. "i. Wonder not (SecYerfe4 note 1.) at the burning : the word

hroMbwns burning, denotes the griveous perfecution which the Chrift-

lans in Pontus, &c. were fuffering for their faith. The metaphor

js bold bvit no 1

le It reprefents thtm as having fire call on them

for the trial of their faith, as gold is tried by fire, chap, i 7 to

which the apoftle alludes. This figure in a lively manner exprcfles

the painful and dangerous nature of their trial.

Ver. 14.— i. If yc be reproached To an ingenuous mind, re-

proach is often worie than the fpoiling of goods, or even than bo-

dily pain. Wherefore to comfort the brethren when reviled, the

apoftle put them in mind of Chrill's words, Matt. v. 1 1. Blejfed areye

when menjhall revile you, &c.

2. v he Spirit of glory and of God reflilh upon you. This is an al-

Jnfion to Iiaiah xi 2. The Spirit of glory, which reft d on the per-

secuted difciples of Chtift in the firft aee, was a Spirit of forti udi

enabling them to fuffer the greateft evils without ihrinking ; a vir-

tue which the heathens greatly admired. For which reafon, when

they put the firft Ciuiftians to death for refilling to worlhip idols,

they were fo ftruck with the conitancy, patience, meeknefs, and be-

nevolence wherewith they fuffered, that it led many of them to think

veil, both of a religion, which inlpired its votaries with fuch admi-

rable virtues, and of thefe votaries thcmfelves. And, as this conftancy

in
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12 Beloved, wonder not 12 Beloved, wonder not at ihe fire

at the burning ' among of perfecution now racing among

yon, WHICH is to you for yen, which is appointed to you for a

a trial, as if fotne itrange trial of your faith, as if fomtthing

thing happened to you. happened to you which never happened

to the people of God before.

13 (Awa xoS-af, 203.) 13 But feeing, for calling him the

But feeing ye partake of Son of God, ye partake of the fuf-
the fofferings of Chrifi, re- ferings which Chrifi endured tor the

joice, that alfo at the reve- fame caufe, rejoice in your fufflriugs,

lotion of his glory (chap. i. that alfo at the day of the revelation

7. note 2.) ye may re- of his glory as the Son of God ye

jtice, leaping for joy. may rejoice, being tranjported with

joy on account of the greatnefs of

14 If ye be reproach- your reward.

ed ' (tv) for the name of 14 Befides, if ye be reproached for

Chrift, TE ARE happy, bearing the name of Chrijl, ye , re

becaufe the Spirit of glory happy even in the prefent life, be-

and of God refteth upon caufe the Spirit of honour, and of God
you. 2 (K*Ta, 2 20.) By refleth upon you. By your perfecutorx

them indeed he is evil indeed, Chrifi is evil fpoken of as an
fpoken of, but (vara) by impoltor, but by you who fuffer for

you he is praifed. believing him to be the Son of God,
and who are fupported by him in

your fufferings, he is greatly praifed.

T S (Tap, 93-) Where- 15 Wherefore, let none of you fuf-
fore, ' let none of you fuf- fer, by your own fault as a mur~
fer as a murderer, or a derer, orathief,oramalefatlor or as

thief, or a malefaBor,
1

or a meddling perfon ; fufferin^s of this

as a meddling perfon. 3 kind, however courageouflv bom,
bring neither glory nor reward to

the furfrrrcrs.

in fuffering, from which the Chriflians derived f<> much glory, pro-
ceeded from the aid of the Spirit of God, the apoltle juttly termed
it, both the Spirit of glory, and the Spirit of (Jod.

Ver. 15.— 1. Wherefore, let none of you fuffer as a murderer, &c.
This caution the apoltle gave to the Jewifh Chn'lb'ans, becaufe at
the time he wrote his epiille, the unbelit ving Jews in Judea were
extremely addicted to murikr, and robbery, and every kind of wick-
ednefs ; for they robbtd and killed not only the heathens, but their

own brethren who would not join them in their oppofition to the
Romans, as appears from the account which Jofephus hath given of
them.

2. Or a malefailor, that is, an adulterer, a fodomite, a perjured
perfon.

3- Or
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\6 Yet If any man ft'ffer

as a Chriftian, let him not be

aflaamed \ but let him glorify

God on this behalf.

17 For the time is come

that judgment muft begin at

the houfe of God : and if

it firft begin at us, what ihall

the end be of them that o-

fcey not the gofpel of God ?

18 And if the righteous

fcarcely be faved, where

Shall the ungodly and the

fnmer appear ?

19 Wherefore, let them
that fuffer according to the

will of God commit the

keeping of their fouls to him

in well-doing, as unto a

faithful Creator.

Chap. IV.

16 Ei de cog Xpiciccvog,

TOP QiCV £V TO) LlZCSl T'dTOJ,

17 'Or; xurjcq tv #0-

£U(r9cti to xoipa, a.771 tm 01-

XiS T'd ©£%' Si q$ 7TQC0T0V «£)'

Hfi&Vy Tl TO TSXCC TLCV OtTTS',-

Q'dVTuv Tea T'd @r» suotfyeXiy
;

18 Koti si diKctiog uo-

Xtg G-u'ZtTUiy acrc-Q^g nut

a^aoTuXog 7r# <Pchpsitxi;

IC) llcrs react 01 t:olo"xov~

TSg Y^OLTOL TO SsXyfAOL TV ©SH^

tig "wigto XTtg-vi 'srupuTiOsoSc*)-

crap Tag ^iv^ccg £uvtu> iv

Wyo&GTTOiltt..

3. Or as a meddling perfon. AxkB/r^iostsrunajr^' i alienorum infpeStor,

Eilius.— As the apoltle is lpeaking of their fufferiug for being med-

dling perfons, meddling mult be fomething criminal. According to

J,e Cttr'ci it was the infpecting of the behaviour of perfon.s in public

office?, from a factious difpolition to find fault with their conduct,

and thereby to raife commotions in the Hate ; which was the practice

of the Jews in Alexandria, Cefaria, and other places, as Lard tier

hath fhewn, Credibil. B. 1. c. 8. page 443. L'Eniant takes this

word, in the more general fenfe of meddling with other people's

affairs, from avarice, anger, revenge, malice, or other bad paffions.

Eftius thinks it denotes, one who covttoufly looks on tne goods of

others, with an intention to take them away by force. In the Vul-

p-ate it is tranflated, alienorum appeiitor.

Vev. 16. Stiffer as a Chrifiian. This, with Acts xi. 26. xxvi. 28,

arc the only pafTages* of fcripture in which the difciples are called

Chr'vtians, after their matter.

Ver. 17.— 1. Indeed the time is come that punifoment mvjl begin. The
puhifhrnent which the apoitle fpeaks of, is that which Limit had de-

fa ibed, Matt, xxiii. 35. That on you may come all the righteous blood

/bed, &c,

z. sit the houfe of Cod. So the believing Jews are called, becaufe

thev were now become the family and people of God, in the room

of the unbelieving Jews. See the illustration of this verfe in the

view.

. Ver. I S. V/ith difficulty
7 {to the word poX»,- fignifies) can befaved. That

the apoitle is uyt lpeaking here, of the difficulty of the falvation of

the
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16 However , if any
ONE suffer as a Chrif-

tian, ' let him not be a

fhamed, but let him even

glorify God on that ac-

count.

497

17 (

cOt«, 260.) Indeed

the time is come that

puniffiment ' mm! begin at

the houfe of God, ; (chap,

ii. 5. note 2.) and if it

beg.n firfh (a<p' at us,

what WILL the end be
of them ivho obey not the

gofpd of God ?

j 8 And if the righteous

ivith difficulty ' can be

faved, where will the un-

godly and the firmer {<px-

vtiTai, 2d future of the

Indie. Med. voc) ffiew
themfelves P

19 ( *X2rj, 3 3 1
.
) Where-

fore, let even thofe ivho

fufFer by the will of God/
(yer. 15.) commit (t»;

§i'jyjx$ tauTwv) their own
lives ' to him in well do-

ing, as to a faithful cre-

ator.

16 However, if any one fujfer be-

ca\ft be is a Chnjlian, lei him r.ot be

ajhamed of his fuffcrings, though
ever fo ignominious. But let him
rathef even praife G^d fr having

judged him worthy to fitffer in fo good
a caufe, and enabled him Co fuff-r.

1

7

Indeed the time is come, teat the

puniffiment to be inflicted on the

Jew-, as a nation, for their crmes
from firft to iaft, mujl begin at you
Jewifh ChriftianS; now become the

houfe of God. And ij it begin firjl

at us, who are fo dear to God on
account of our faith in his Son,
ivhat will the end be of thofe Jews who
obey not the gcfpel of G>d ?

18 And when God thus punifhes

the nation, if the righteous Jews who
believe in Chrift ivith difficulty ca?i

be faved, ivhere will the ungodly, and
theftnfid part of the nation,ffiew them-

felves f.ved from the divine ven-

geance ?

19 In thus punifhing the Jews,
God is juft: Wherefore let even the

Gentile Chrijlians, ivho f'ffier with
them in Judea by the will of God,
ufe no unlawful means for preserving

themfelves, but commit their own
lives to him in well-doing, as to afaith-

ful creator, who can and will mod
certainly reflore their lives to them
at the refurrect ion.

the righteous at the day of judgment, will be evident to any one
who confide rs, 2 Pet. i. 11. ihus there [kail be richly mini iered to you>
an entrance into the everlajling kingdom What he fpeaks of, is the
difficulty of ihe prcfervation of the Chriftians at the time of the
deitruction of Jerufalem. Yet they were preferved ; for fo Chrift
promifed, Matt. xxiv. 13. But the ungodly and wicked Jews were
faved neither in Judea nor any where tlfe.

Ver. 19.— 1. Lit even thofe 'who fujftr by the uoill of God, Sec.

The apoille added this direction, foi the fak^ of fuch Gentile Christ-

ians as might be in Judea during the war. For the Clir flians in the
firft age being confidcred by the heathens as a fed of the Jew;,, the

Vol. V. Kk Romani
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Romans could not dift-'nguim them from the Jews, in the punifh-

mcnts which they inflicted on that rebellious nation.

2. Commit their own lives* Ylxqx.Ti?JiT%xaa.v, commit them as a

dtpofile [See 2 Tim. i. 12. note 3.) to be reftortd to them at the re-

furreclion.

-"*

CHAP. V.

View and Muflralion of the Precepts given in this Chapter.

BECAUSE the knowledge and good behaviour of the people,

depend in a great meafure upon the kind of inftruclion

which they receive from their teachers, the apoftle in this

chapter, addreficd the elders, that is, the bifhops, parlors, ru-

lers, and deacons, among the brethren of Pontus, &c. ver. 1.

—exhorting the bifhops in particular, to feed the flock of God
committed to their care, faithfully : and to exercife their epif-

copal office, not as by conftraint, but willingly ; not from the

love of gain, but from love to their malter and to the flock, ver.

2.—and not to lord it over God's heritages, but to be patterns

of humility and difintereftednefs to their people, ver. 3.—This

exhortation to bifhops to feed Chrifl's flock, was given with

much propriety by Peter, who had himfelf been appointed by

Chrift to feed his lambs, and his fheep.— Next, becaufe the

faithful performance of the bifhop's office, was in that age at-

tended with great difficulty and danger, the apoftle to encourage

the bifhops, allured them that when the chief Shepherd (hall

appear, they ft) all receive a crown of glory that fadeth not

away, vet. 4. The diftinguifhed reward, which Chrift is to

he flow on thofe who have fuffered for his fake, being a favourite

topic with our apoftle, he introduces it often in this epiftle.

Having thus exhorted the paftors, the apoftle turned his dif-

courfe to the people, charging them to be fubjecl to their el-

ders, and to one another j that is, to be of a teachable difpofi-

tion,

Old Translation. Greek Text.
CHrfP.V. i The elders 1 ngetrGvregvg rag ev J-

Vnich are among you I ex- ^<v ^^a^ < eupKp&u-

Ver. 1.- 1 1 he elders- Flier as a name of office, belonged id-

differently X^bijbvps-, prrfideuis, itochen, and deacons, ActiXtv. 23. See

1 Tim. v. 17. note 1.

a. Who
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furreclion.

—

lAves. So the word J vya; \% tranfnited Matt x. Uj.—
Bur, If it is underftood in this paflage of our fouls, there is an ailu-

fion, in this direction, to Clirilt's words on the crofs, .Luke xxi.'i.

46. Father into thy bands (TapaSwo^aJ to tv-v^x jxh) I commie my
fpirit.

tion, and to receive inflruclion from every one capable of

giving it, and to do all the duties which they owed to each,

other, according to their different Rations and relations, ver. 5.-

— But efpecially to be fubject to God, by humbly fubmitting

themfelves to the judgments which were coming upon them,

that God might exalt them in due time, ver. 6.—cafting all

their anxious care on God, becaufe he cared for them, ver. 7.—and to watch againft the Devil, who went about as a roaring

lion feeking to deftroy them, by inltigating the wicked to per-

fecute them, and drive them into apoftafy ver. 8.—But they

were to refift that terrible enemy, by ftedfaftnefs in the faith;

and not to think themfelves hardly dealt with when perfecuted,

knowing that their brethren every where, were expofed to the

fame temptations of the Devil, ver. 9.—In the mean time, to

give them all the affiftance in his power, the apoftle prayed

earneftly to God to ftablifh and ftrengthen them, ver. 10.

—

and ended his prayer with a doxology to God, expreffive of

his fupreme dominion over the univerfe and all the things it

contains.

The apoflle informed the brethren of Pontus, that he had
fent this letter to them by Silvanus, whom he prajfed for his

fidelity to Chrift, ver. 12. -Then giving them the falutation of

the church in Babylon, where it feems he was when he wrote

tins letter, he added the falutation of Mark, whom he called

his fn, either becaufe he had converted him, or on account of

the great attachment which Mark bare to him, ver. 13.—And
having defircd them to falute one another, he concluded with

giving them his apoftolical benediction, ver. 14..

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. V. 1 The el- CHAP.V. 1 The elders who are

oers ' ivho are among you among you in your different churches

I exhort, who am (crv
(

a- 1 exhort in what follows ; who am a

w^£o-Ci<Tffoj) afellew elderJ felLiu eldert and witnefs of ihe fuf-

2. Who am a ftllcto elder. Here Peter fhewed his great model!}'.

lor though he was one of the chict apoilles, he took the title of

Kks elder
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hort, who am alfo an elder, rsoog aoti pa^Tog ruv v&

.and a witnefs of the fuffer-
Xpig-a ^ct9vjU,ccTcov, 6 u.cu Tijff

ings of Chrift, and alfo a par- 5
n <\

taker of the glory that ftiall t**™™* «™caW?e<r3«i

be revealed : oofa noivcovog.

i Feed the flock of God 2 YIoi^xvxtb to ev vpiv

which is among you, taking ym T„ ©w tv«ntovw-
the overfight thereof, not by ' , c

conftraint, but willingly, not Wf p> «w*>*«r«S, ocXX *-

for filthy lucre, but of a nvtrttag" ^yde attrx^ice^dcaSy

ready mind ; aXkot 7T(>o§vp,cog'

3 Neither as being lords 3 M^<T tog Ka.Taxvpi&vov-

ovzr God's heritage, but being
Tig Tuu KXyipcov, aKXx TVTTOt

enfamples to the flock :
s

r yivopzvoi TV TTOlpVlV.

elder only. And to render his exhortation acceptable to the elders of

Pontus, he called himfelf theirfellow elder.—The commentators juftly

obferve, that if Peter had been the prince or chief of the apoftles, as

the Papifts affirm, he would in this place, and in the infcription of

his two epiftles, certainly have affumed to himfelf that high preroga-

tive —phe circumftances of Peter's being a fellow elder, and a wit-

nefs of the fufferings of Chrift, &c. are mentioned to give weight to

his exhortation.

3. And a witnefs of the fufferings of Chrift. One of the purpofes for

which Chrift chofe twelve of his difciples to be with him always, was,

that having heard his difcourfes, and feen his miracles and fufferings,

they might be able to tellify thefe things to the world as what they

themfelves heard and faw. Wherefore pxfrvs A witnefs, in this

paffage fignifies not only one who was prefent at a tranfaction, but

who teftifies it to others.

4. A partaker of tie glory which is to be revealed. The glory to be

revealed is Chrift's glory of governing the world by his gofpel. This

glory, of which Peter and the reft who preached the gofpel by infpi-

ration were partakers, is to be illuftrioufly manifefted at the laft day,

when Chrift will judge the world by the gofpel which was preached

by his apoftles. See z Pet. i. 3. where alfo glory fignifies the apofto-

lic office.

Ver. 2.— I. Exercifmg the bi/hop's office, not by conftraint, but willingly.

In the firft age, when the profefiion of the gofpel expofed men to

perfecution, and when the perfecution fell more efpecially on the bi-

Ihops, it may eafily be imagined, that fome who were appointed to

that office, would undertake it unwillingly
;
perhaps, becaufe they

were not difpofed to do the duties thereof diligently, or becaufe they

were not willing to fuffer. In iuch cafes, the apoftle very properly,

advifcd perfons to decline the office.

2. But from good difpofition : So I have translated crgo9v/xwj, becaufe

it is oppofed to the defire of bafe gain, mentioned in the preceding

claufe j
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and a witnefs 3 of the firings of Chrijl in the garden and

fufferings of Chrift, and on the crofs, and a partaker of his

alfo a partaker of the glo- glory of governing the world by the

ry 4 -which is to be re- gofpel, which glory is to be manifejled

vealed. at the laft day.

2 Feed the flock of 2 Feed the flock of God which is

God which is (iv> 162-) committed to your care faithfully exer-

luith you (earicTKOwauTf?) ex- cifng the bifiotfs office, not conflrained

ercifmg the bijhop's office, thereto by men, but willingly from a

not by conftraint, but wil- fenfe of the excellence and ufeful-

lingly
;

' neither for the nefs of the office ; neither exercife

fake of bafe gain, but (Trpo- it for the fake of gaining a mainte-

Supuf) from good difpofttion ;
2 nance, but from a good difpfition to

promote the glory of God and to

fave fouls

;

3 Neither as lording it ' 3 Neither as lording it over the

over the heritages of God: J flocks which are the heritages of God :

But being (ttu-gjoi) patterns But being patterns to the flock in dif-

to the flock, intereflednefs, temperance, humility,

and charity to the poor.

claufe ; alfo to diftinguifh it from noAJWS willingly, mentioned like-

wife in the preceding claufe.—In the Syriac verfion this word is tranflat-

ed toto corde.—Benfon's obfervation on this verfe is, " How feverely are

" they here condemned who feed themfelves and not the flock, who
" take the patrimony of the church, and commit the care of fouls
* { to others, to whom they allow a very fmall fhare of that plenty
" which they have for doing little."

Ver 3. — 1. Neither as lording it. Karax'jjiH'jom,-. This is a

ftrong word, denoting that tyranny which the men of this world

often exercife, when they have obtained offices of power.

2. Over the heritages of God The word xA«p^ properly fignifies

a lot. But becaufe the land of Canaan was divided among the If-

raelites by lot, the word came to fignify an heritage Wherefore,

believers being God's people, or portion, the different churches or

congregations for worihip, are called here Gods heritages. — In pro?

cefs of time the name yJKr,^ clergy was appropriated to the minifferg

of the gofpel, becaufe being conlidered as the fucceifois of the

Levitical piiefts, they were regarded as God's lot or portion.—From
this prohibition it would feem, that in the apoltlc's days, the bilhops

were beginning t.> afhime that dominion over their fhicks, which in

after times they carried to the greattfl height of tyranny Or St.

Peter, by infpiration forefeeing what was to happen, condemned in

this prohibition the tyranny which in after times the clergy cxercif-

ed.— Bengelius thinks the power exercsfed by the Cb.rilf.ia11 bilhops,

anciently called Scniores, elders, gave rile to the French title Mon-
feigneur, and to the Italian Signore, Sec.

K k 3 Vcr. 4.
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4. K«i (pctvepu&VJTOg TV

ac^tTToi^ceiog^ Kop.is>ir§s rev

apocpocvTivov rr
t
q otiPffi ^e(bcc-

VQV.

J OjXOiCcg VZUTiDOi U7T0-

TxyrjTs TTpecr^vTepoig' TtotvTeg

4 And when the chief

Shepherd {hall appear, ye

fhal! receive a crown of giory

that fsdeth not away.

5 Likewife, ye younger,

fubmit yourfelves unto the

elder; yea, all of you be fub-

jccl: one to another, and be &j aXXyXoig VTTOTuvcrcpevoi)

clothed with humility •, for ttju Toc77Sivo(ppo-TWVjV eyicou-
God refiileth the proua, and £u(ra<r$v

<

T/ a Gsog UTTepv}-
givcth grace to the humble. ^

°
(pCtVCtq CZvTiTOL(TG~sTQC.l

y
TCCTttl-

votg de oioucn ^otptv.

6 Humble yourfelves, 6 TdTreivu'hrje vv vtto

therefore, under the mighty
, army %6^« T» 0«,

hand of God, that he may ,.',* t , ^ g

exalt you in due time. iv* »?>** vVu<rV £J/ K
*%f

7 Calling all your care
y Vxacav 7Y

t
v vieptpveev y-

upon him ; for he careth for i
* •

r uu-v e7TipciWcx.vT.es err ckvtov.
you. \ 5 » '

t

07 i avTu f/,eXei Treat vpoov.

8 NyyczTS, y^yyopqrctTe

dti o ccvnoiKog Cuuv oiuCo-

Xog. teg Xswv upvop-evog trepi-

TTOiTcl, LVjTUV TtVCC XGCTOCTTiVJ)

8 Be fober, be "vigilant

;

becaufe your adverfary the

dev 1 as a roaring lion, walk -

cth about, feeking whom he

may devour
-,

Vcr. 4. Which fadeih not away. This is an allufion to the crowns

of green leaves of tveer, and herbs, bellowed by the ancients as the

rewards of military prowefs, or of victory in the gair.es. Ste i Cor.

ix 2: note 2. Thele, together with the honours of which they

were the iymhwls, foon faded away. But the crown of glory, the

reward to be given to faithful Ihcpherds, will nev^r fade, being a

eroiin oj ri^Lleoufiwfss 2 Tim. iv. 8. and a crown of lij'e, jaincs

1 1 2

yer ?.,•— i For the like reajoii. So the word i^ow; fignifies here.

For the ;.
roccdmg, being an exhortation to the ciders, to feed the

flock, and wot to lotd it over God's heritages the apoltle could

not be gin his exhoi taiion to the people with laying to them, In ithe

manner Ju jctl yourftlves to the elders : But he might lay to I hem,

with p'opreiy, For the like ten 01 that yt are to receive a crown of

glory fubj C.t youi felvcs to ! he elders.

2. Ye y ivger perfans fulje£l your/ehes. As in the preceding

pnrt of this chap er the apoltle by an elder, means a perlon hold-

ing a faeud iflue, Inch as a pallor or teacher, it is reafonatde to

think that he ules the word in the fame feiife here : Confequently,

that
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4 And when the chief

Shepherd (fee chap. ii.

25. note) fhall appear, ye

lhall receive the crown of

5^3

g'° rv>

away?

•which ladeth : not

5 Fcr the like reafon,' ye

younger perfons, ~ Jubjecl

yourfeives to tiie eiders.,

Yea all be Subject to one

another, and be clothed

with humility ,
s for God

rcfiiteth the proud, but

givcth grace to the hum-
ble.

6 Be humbled, therefore,

under the flrong hand of

God, (chap. iv. 12.) that

he may exalt you in due

time.

7 Cijl all your anxious

care on him ' (on, 254.)
becaufe he careth for you.

.

be vW\-o8 Be fobe

1 ant ;
' (cti,) becaufe your

adverfary the devil, is

walking abcut as a roaring

lion, feeking whom he
may fwalLw up.

4 And to encourrvge you, know
that when the chief Shepherd J bull

appear to judge the world, ye who
have discharged your du y to your
flocks faithfully, (hall receive from
him the crown of glory which fadrtb

not away.

5;
For the lihe reafon, \e the people

fubjeel yourfeives to the elders , receiv-

ing their instructions and reproofs,

with humility. Tea, all of you be

fubjeel to one another, in the various

relations wherein ye Stand to each

other, and be clothed with humility ,•

for God re/tjleth the proud, and caltrth

them down ; but giveth the aid of his

Spirit to the humble.

Seeing God rejifltth the proud, be

humbled under theJlrong hand of God ;

take his corredtions patiently ; that

according to his promile he may «w
alt you to the poflcllion of heaven in

due time.

7 In your di (he/Fes, cafl all your

anxious care on God, (Pial. Iv. 22.)

becaufe, in the moft affectionate

manner, he careth for you effectu-

ally.

8 Yet do not neglect lawful

means for delivering yourfeives out

of trouble. Wherefore, Be tempe-

rate, Be vigilant at all times, becaufe

your adverfary the devil, is going about

continually as a fierce lion, feeking

whom he may fwallow up.

that »Ei>Tj«o,- which Signifies an inferior of any kii.d, Luke xxii 26.

and which is oppofed to it here, denotes the laity or people of the

churches of Pontus, whom the apoltle further exhorts to be Subject

to one another.

3. And be cisthed with humility. Eyxo//.£x':r:w$s. Julius Pollux, O
malt, lib iv. c. 18. tells us that die r/xo^i'ju-a was as white cloak
ufed by flaves. Whitby lays it was a frock put over the red of the
clothes ; and that the apoltlc's meaning is, " that humility Should be
'* vilihleover all the other Chriitian virtues, in our whole behavior »»

Ver. 7. Ca'l all your anxious care on him. JLelt the brethren of
Pontus might have been too much di It relied with the fears of their

"- k
-f being
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fame affliclions are accom-

plifhed in your brethren that

are in the world.

"io But the God of all

9 Whom refift ftedfaft in g 'fi, avTtg-yjTe g-eotot ry
the faith, knowing that the ^^ £i$0Teg Tx aV70i ru])

TTCcSvjfAXTCaV TV\ 6V XOCT{lM V-

fAOOV CtdeXCpOTlflt £T<T£Xg<0"9a/.

grace, who hath called us
j K*\s<rag mocg

unto his eternal glory by 'u
^ ^ y

'

Chrift Jefus, after^ that ye ** TW ^UViOV ™™ H" v ™
have fufFcred a while, make X(*igu> lYjcr r

<i-> °^ y°v -wa^ov-

youperfec3:,itablifh,ftrength- Ta?j avrog jtuTU(>Tureti J-
en, fettle j»« .• ^ gy^at, oSivcarut, 3e-

1 1 Af Tea y\ oofcex, Kctt to

KgotrQ^ eig rag ' oatavag rcav

ateavcav. Apviv.

12 AiCX. ZlXxeZViS DfJLIVy Td
brother unto you as I fun- v> . -. c o

r. T ,
;

.
,_ in T&igrx uosAQa cog Xoytcouai,

pofe, I have written briefly, _, Y J '> r
exhorting, and certifying that <" oXiycav eyfutyet, sra^uKOi-

this is the true grace of God Xcav xect £7ri^apTVpcov TccvTyv

wherein ye ftand. moit aXySy x^iV ™ ® e«

ug y\v icryKotre,

1 1 To him be glory and

dominion for ever and ever.

Amen.

1 2 By Silvanus, a faithful

being reduced to want by the perfecution they were fullering, and
of their being tempted thereby to renounce the gofpel the apoille

exhorted them to be only moderately folicitous to avoid thefe dan-

gers, and to call their anxious care on God.
Ver £.— I. he /ofay, be vigilant This advice the apoille h:id

given before, chap. iv. . (See note 2 there.) But he enforces

It here by a new reaion, That the devi: is going about feejting whom he

may Jiualloiv up : So the word jcktoswi*) literally iignifies ; being ufed

concerning lolids as well as liquids. It fliongly exprefTes the infa-

tiable rage of the enemy of mankind to hinder their falvation, and

the danger we are in from his devices For he fometimes attacks

he people of God in perfon though not viiible ; and fometimes by his

miniuers the other evil fpirits woo ate in league with him ; and fome-

times by wicked men his fubjedts, whom he iniligalts to tempt them

by the terror of perlecution. This account of the devil's malice is

given with great propriety by Peter, to whom our Lord faid, Simon,

Satan hath defired to have you, that he mayjiftyouas wheat ; but I have

prayedfor thee. Peter liktwife had good reaion, as Doddridge ob-

serves, to recommend watchfulnefs, iince he had fallen fo fhamefully

hittlfelf, notwithstanding this warning from his matter,—-Benfon by
the
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9 Him refifl: ftedfaft in

the faith, ' knowing that

the fame KINDS offuffer-

irigs are accomplished in

your brethren who are in

the world.

10 And may the God
of all grace, who hath

called us unto his eternal

glory by Chrift Jefus, after

ye have fuffered a little ,

'

(auroc, 65.) kimfelf make
you complete, fupporty

ftrengthen, fettle you.

11 (Autw) To him be

the glory, ' and the domi-

nion for ever and ever.

Amen.
12 (Aia) BySilvanus, 1

a faith 1 ul brother as I con-

clude, ' 7 have written TO
YOU in few words, ex-

horting YOU, andJlrongly

teflifying
! that this is the

true grace of God in which

ye (land,

PETER. SOS

9 Him refifl, (fee James iv. 7.) by
being fledfiji in thv faith, knowing
that the very fame kinds of ffferings,
proceeding from the devil and his

inftruments, which ye now fuftain,

are allotted to your Chriftian brethren

who are difperfed through the world.

I o And may God the author of all

goodnefs, who hath called us to the en-
joyment of his eternal happinefs by

Chrift Jefus, after ye have fuffered a
little, himfelf make you complete in the

virtues, fupport you in the exercife

of them, ftrengthen you to refill

temptations and fettle you in the pro-

feflion of the gofpel.

II To him be the glory of all per-

fection, and the dominion of the uni-

verfe afcribed by us for ever and
ever. Amen.

I 2 By Silvanus, a faithful brother

as I conclude from the general tenor

of his behaviour, I have written to

you in few words, to encourage you
to perfevere in the belief and pro-
feflion of the gofpel, exhorting you

andJlrongly teflifying to you, that this

is the true gofpel of God in which ye

ftand : it contains a true account of
the falvation of finners.

the devil underftands the unbelieving Jews who perfecuted th° Chrift-
ians with great fury.

Ver 9. Him refifl fledfafl in the faith. To (hew the efficacy of
faith in enabling us to jefiit temptation, Paul calls it a floield, Eph.
vi. I& wherewith the fiery darts of the wicked one, &c.
Ver 10. After ye havefuffered a little. St Peter calls the fufferings

of the firit Chrillians oMyov a little, either in refpect of'tme, or of decree,

or perhaps in refpedt of both, becaufe compared with the joys- of
heaven, the fufferings of this life are both light and momentary

Ver. 11 To him be the glory, Sic. By this doxology Peter ex«
puffed his firm perfuafion that the devil hath no title to any honour
from men, nor any dominion in the univerfe, nor power to tempt
men, but b) permiffiun from God.

Ver. 12.— 1. £y Silvanus a faithful brother. If Silvanus, by
vhom this letter was fent, is, as Oecumenius fuppofes, the perfon of

that
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13 The church that is at j^ AiTTru^srat vuctg q
Babylon, elected together , r> p •> >

witn 3'5Z/, iaiuteth you ; and t {

n

fo dcth Marcus my (on. Mafgra©* o u^ p*.

14 Greet ye one another 14 Ar7ra(ra«r^£ aX^Ang
with a kifs of ch^ri y. Peace , /* -.

be with you all that are in ,

T
' • xr

Chriit Jd'us. Amen. U
I
XIU ^oU rote ev Xptcry lrr

(T'd. AfATJV.

that name, who joined Paul in writing the epiilles to the Theffalo-

nians, he is the Silas who is called, Acts xv. 22. A chief man among
the brethren, and ver. gi a prophet ; and being Paul's coiillant com-
panion in travel, after the defection of John Mark, he no doubt
afSiled in planting churches in Galatia and the other countries of the

leffer Afia mentioned in the inscription. So being <vell known to

the brethren in thefe parts, he was a lit perfon to cany this letter.

He is called here by Peter a faithful brother. And without doubt
he muff have been an excellent perfon, and very zealous in the caufe

of the gofpel, who attended Paul in fo many painful journeys,

undertaken for the fervice of Chriit : and who on this oecafion was
willing to go into Pohtus, Galatia, &:c. with Peter's epiille to the

churches in thefe widely extended countries. Probably after Paul's

death, Silas attached himlelf to Peter as his afiiftaut, and reckoned

himfclf much honoured by tht; commidion to carry the apoitle's letter

into the leffer Afia, which he executed faithfully.

2. dfaithful brother as I conclude. Peter having become intimately-

acquainted with Silvanus only iiuce Paul's death, he concluded him to

be a faithful brother from his having io long jointly laboured with

Paul in the work of the gofpel.

3. Andjlrbngly teflifywg. According to Ben Melius tire prepofition

wn in the word e?s»£ta<>Ttipjs^Evo?, is ufed to fignify that Peter added his

teftimony to that ot Paul and Silas, concerning the truth of the

gofpel which they preached to t he Galatians, &c. Cut I think the

meaning is {imply, that Peter te'lincd concerning the gofpel which

had been preached to the Galatians, that it is the true gofpel : con-

sequently, that the riles of the law were not neceiiary to ial-

vation.

Ver. 13. — I. The church which is in Babylon. (See pref. feci, r.)

The vvoid church is not in the original. But it is lupplied in the

Syriac, Vulgate, and other ancient veifions, . and by Oecumenins.

Grotius approves of the addition: and Be/a oblerves very well that

Peter omitted the word church, as is often done with regard to words

of common nfe. But Mill and Wall think the tranflation Ihould be,

She who is in Baby/on ; and that the apotUe meant his own wife ; or

fome honourable woman in that city. Lardner lays, it is not pro-

bable that Peter would fend a faltnation to the Chnftians of fo many

countries, from a woman not named.
2. Ekfttd
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13 The cmmcH '

13 The members of the church

WHICH is at B ibylou e- which is in Babylon who are elected

Ic£let! jointly ' with you, jdntly 'with you to be the people of

and Mark ' my fon falute God, and Mark* whom I love as my
you. own fon, folate you.

14 Salute one another - 14 Salute on-- another with a kifs in

with a kifs of love. (See teltimony fyour mutual love. Hap-
Rom. »vi. 16. note 1.) ptnefs be to all among you who are

Peace to you all who ARE ftedfaft in the belief and prole ifion

in Chritt Jcfus. Amen. of the gofpel. Amen.

2. EleBed joir.tly with you. The apoftle in the beginning of hi<?

letter, had called the fti angers of the difpeifion, ekcled according to

the foreknowledge of God : Here he te Is them, thai the church at

Babylon, <was eleSed jointly ivilh them, to be the people of God.

3. /nd Mark my. fon. Herman, following the opinion of iome of
the ancients mentioned by Oecumenius, fuppofes this Mark to be
Peter's own fon by his wife. But others are of opinion, that he
calls him his fon becaufe he had converted him: So that he was his

fon according to the fpirit, and not according to the flefh. This
opinion is probable becaufe Peter was well acquainted with the fa-

mily of which Mark was a member, a^ may be gathered from his

going immediately to the houfe of Mary the mother of "John ivhofe fur-
name <was Mark, after he was miraculoully brought out of prifon by
the angel, Adts xii. 12 This John Mark, was Barnabag's filter's

fon, Col. iv. 20. and the perlon who accompanied Paul and Barnabas

as their minilttr in their fir ft journey among the idolatrous Gentiles,

Acts xiii. 5. But he dtferted them in Pamphylia, ver. 13. After-

wards, h wever, he accompanied Paul in fome of his journeys, Cai.

iv. io. And during his fecond imprifonment at Rome the «po(He

ordered Timothy to bring Mark to Rome becaufe he was ufcful to

him in the miuillry, 2 Tim. iv. 11. See the note on that verfe, - It is

generally believed that John Mark was the author of the g<4pd called,

act. ording to Mark.





A NEW

LITERAL TRANSLATION

OF THE

SECOND EPISTLE OF THE APOSTLE

PETER.

PREFACE.

Sect. I. Of the Authenticity of the Second Epijlle of Peter.

IN the preface to the epiftle of James, (Sect. 2. initio.) and

in that to 1 Peter, (feci. 2. initio.) the doubts which the

ancients entertained, concerning the authenticity of five of the

feven Catholic epiftles, are faithfully declared. But at the fame

time it is proved, that the doubted epiftles were very early

known, and well received by many. On this fubject, it is

proper to put the reader in mind, that thefe epiftles were ren-

dered doubtful by a cireumftance mentioned in the Gen. Pref.

p. 2. namely, that the doubted epiftles are omitted in the firft,

Syriac tranflation of the New Teftament, which is fuppofed to

have been made in the fecond century. But the only conclufion

that can be drawn from the omiflion is, that the author had not

feen thefe epiftles, or rather that they were not generally

known, when he made his verfion. Now this might eafily

happen,
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happen, if, as it is probable, he was a Syrian Jew. For Syria

being at a great diuance from Pontus, Galatia, Cappac'ocia,

the proconfular Afia and Bithynia, to whofe inhabitants the

epifties under confideration were originally fent, it would be a

confiderable time before c pies of them were difperfed among

the people for whom the Syriac verfion of the New Teftament

was made, fo that the author might think it uLlefs to tranfhte

them.

With refpecl. to the doubts, which fome entertained of thefe

• piflles, after they came to be known, they ferve to prove that

the ancient Chrittians were very cautious of receiving any books

as canonical, whofe authority they were not perfectly allured

of. For as Wall, Crit. Notes, tol. iii. p. 358. very well ob-

ferve ,
" They not only rejected all the writings forged by he.

" retics under the names of the apoftles — But if any good book

" affirmed by fome man or by fome church, to have been writ-

* ( ten and fent by fome apoftle,—was offered to them, they

" would not, till fully fatisfied of the faft, receive it into their

" canon." Wherefore, though the five epiftles above men-

tioned, were not immediately acknowledged' as infpired wri-

tings, in the countries at a diftance from the churches or per-

fons, to whom they were originally fent, it is no proof that

they were looked on as forgeries. It only (hews, that the per-

fons who doubted of them, had not received complete and in-

conteftible evidence of their authenticity : Juft as their being

afterwards univerfally received, is a demonftration that, upon

the ftrifteft enquiry they found them the genuine produc-

tions of the apoftles of Chrift, whofe names they bear. For

the churches to whom thefe letters were fent, hearing that

doubts were entertained concerning them, would no doubt of

their own accord, as well as when afked concerning them, de-

clare them to be genuine. And their atteftation made public,

joined with the marks of authenticity found in the epiftles

themfelves, in time eilablifhed their authority beyond all poffi-

bility of doubt. The truth is, fuch good opportunity the an-

cient Chriftians had to know the truth in this matter, and fo

well founded their judgment concerning" the books of the New

Teftament was, that as Lardner obferves, no writing which was

bv them pronounced genuine, hath fince their time been found

fpurious ;
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fpurious ; neither have we at this day, the lead reafon to think

any book genuine, which they rejected.

Thus much was necefl'arv to be faid concerning the five

doubted of epiflles in general. "With refpect to the fecond

epiftle of Peter in particular, it remains to point out the marks

of authenticity, contained in the epiftle itfelf, which, with the

atteftations of the churches to which it was Tent, have fully

eftabiifhed its authority.

I. And firft, it is obfervablc that the writer ftyles himfelf

Symeon Peter ; from which we conclude that this epiftle is the

work of the apoji/e Peter—If it be objected, that the apoftle's

name was Simon not Symeon, the anfwer is, that although in

Greek, this apoftle's name was commonly written Si?non, the

Hebrew form of it was Symeon. For in the hiftory of Jacob's

fons it is fo written. Betides, this very apoftls is called (Sw-

fjLtcov) Symeon, Acts xv. 14.—Next, it is objected, that in the

firft epiftle, which is undoubtedly the apoftle Peter's, he ftyles

himfelf, not Simon Peter, but Peter (imply-. But I obferve, that

Luke hath called this apoltle Simon Peter : Chap. v. 8. And that

John hath given him that name no lefs than feventeen times in

his gofpel ; perhaps to fliew that he was the author of the

epiftle which begins, Symeon Peter, a fervant, and an apofile,

Sec.—Farther, though in the inscription of- the firft letter, Pe-

ter's firname only is mentioned, becaufe by it he was fuflicicntiy

known, he might in the inferiptiou of the fecond, for

the greater dignity, infer! hi°< name complete; becauCs

he intended authoritatively to rebuke the falfe teachers,

who had already arifen, or were to arife. Upon the whole,

Symeon Peter, being the fame with Simon Peter, no objection

can be raifed againft the authenticity of this epiftle, on account

qf the name.

2. The writer of this epiftle, exprefsly calls himfjf in the

inftrip'ion, an apojfle. H:* does the fame, ch;:p. hi. 2. And in

•other places, he afcribes to himfelf tilings which agree to noie

but to Peter the apoftle. For example, ch.^p. i- 14. Knoimrtg

that the putting off of my tabernacle is fotin to happen, even as our

Lord jfe/'us Chrijl bath Jlezved me: alluding to John xxi. 19.

whcr.j we are told, that Jtfus fignified to Peter, by what death

when old he Jl.ould gl-tify God.—Chap- i. 16. This writer af-

firms,
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firms, that he was one of the three apoftles, who were with

Jefus at his transfiguration, when by a voice from God he was

declared to be his Son the beloved.— Chap. iii. 15. This writer

calls Paul his beloved brother, in ailufion no doubt to his havingo
given Paul the right hand of fellowship : withal he commends
his epifiles as fcriptures, that is, divinely infpired writings.

The writer therefore having thus repeatedly taken to himfelf

the name and character of an infpired apoftle, if he was an im-

poftor, he muil have been the mod profligate of men. See

1 Pet. Preface, Sect. 2. paragr. 2.

3. By calling this, his Second Epi/lle, chap. iii. 1. the writer

intimates that he had written to them formerly. He infinuates

the fame thing, chap. i. 12.— 15. and by fo doing, fhews him-

felf to be the fame Peter who wrote the firft epiftle. The me-

thod which Grotius has taken to elude the force of this pre-

emption, fhall be confidered afterwards.

4. The matters contained in this epiftle are highly worthy of

an infpired apoftle ; for befides a variety of important difcove-

ries, (See Sedt. v.) all tending to difplay the perfections of God»

and the glory of Chrift, we find in it exhortations to virtue,

and condemnations of vice, delivered with an earneftnefs and

feeling, which fhew the author to have been incapable of im-

pofing a forged writing upon the world ; and that his fole de-

fign in this epiftle, was to promote the interefts of truth and

virtue in the world.

II. But in oppofition to thefe internal marks of authenticity,

and to the teftimony of all the ancient Chriftian writers, fince

the days of Eufebius, who with one voice have afcribed this fe-

cond epiftle, as well as the firft, to the apoftle Peter, Salmafius,

and other learned moderns have argued, that becaufe its ftyle

is different frbm the ftyle of the firft epiftle, it muft have been

written by fome impoftor, who perfonated the apoftle Peter.

This objection fhall be fully confidered immediately. At pre-

fent fufRce it to fay in the general, that if this were a writing

forged in the name of an apoftle, by any impoftor, we fhould

certainly find fome erroneous tenet, or falfe fact, aliened in it,

for the fake of which the forgery was attempted. Yet nothing

of that kind appears in the fecond epiftle of Peter; nothing in_

confident with the doctrine taught in the other writings, which

5
by
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by all are acknowledged to be divinely infpired ; in a word no-

thing undatable, but every thing confonant, to the character of
an infpired apoftle.

This argument appeared fo ftrong to Grotius, that although,

on account of the difference of the fentiments and ftyle obferv-

able in the two epiflles, he would not allow the fecond epiftle

to be Peter's, he did not venture to call it the work of an im-

poftor, but fuppofed it to have been written after the deftruc-

tion of Jerufalem, by Symeon who fucceeded James our Lord's

brother in the bifhopric of Jerufalem. And becaufe the inferip-

tion, with the other particulars in the epiftle relating to the

writer's character, are utterly inconfiftent with Grotius's opi-

nion, he ufes a method of removing thefe difficulties, unworthy

fo learned a critic, and fo good a man. Without the leafl au-

thority from any ancient MSS. or verfions, he confidently af-

firms that the infeription is interpolated, and that originally it

was Symeon, a fervant of Jefus Chriji.—With the fame unau-

thorized boldnefs, he propofes to expunge the words our beloved

brother, which precede the word Paul, chap. iii. 15.—And with

refpedt to the words, which this writer fays he heard coming from
the excellent glory, when he was with Jefus on the holy mount
chap. i. 16. Grotius affirms, " that if fome more ancient MSS.
*' could be found, it might thence appear, that thefe words
" were added in this place, as other words in other places, by
" thofe who were willing to have this pafs for an epiftle of

" Peter." But I reply : That if the texts of ancient books are

to be altered, at the pleafure of every rafh critic, for the fake of

fupporting fome groundlefs conceit, there will be no fuch thing

as the genuine text of any ancient book whatever. Wherefore,
if liberties of this kind are not to be taken with prophane au-

thors, far lefs are they to be allowed in fettling the text of the

books of fcripture, whofe authority depends on our having,

not the conjectural emendations of fanciful critics, but the very

words of the infpired authors themfelves.—With refpect to the

infinuation, that the author of this epiftle wrote the firfl alfo,

contained in the expreffion, This fecond epiflle, beloved I now
ivrite to you, chap. iii. 1 . Grotius fays, that the two preceding

chapters are the firfl epiftle, and that the fecond epiftle begins

with the words, This fecond epiftlet &c. But, as in no ancient

Vol. V. L

1

MS;
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MS. or verfion of this epiftle, it is fo divided, and as no author

ancient or modern hath fpoken of its having been at any time

fo divided, Grotius's opinion merits no regard.

III. With refpecl to the objection againft the authenticity of

the fecond epiftle of Peter, taken from its ftyle being different

from the ftyle of the firft, it is to be obferved, that in the opi-

nion of many learned men this diverfity is found, only in the

fecond chapter of the fecond epiftle ; the ftyle of the firft and

third chapters, being pretty much a-kin to the ftyle of the firft

epiftle. Wherefore, if the firft and fecond epiftles of Peter,

are thought to have been written by different authors, becaufe

the ftyle of the fecond epiftle differs in one chapter from that

of the firft, we muft think that the fecond epiftle itfelf was

written by two different authors, becaufe the ftyle of its firft

and third chapters, differs from that of the fecond. Yet no

fuch conclufiou ought to be drawn in either cafe ; as it is well

known that an author's ftyle is regulated by the fubje&s of

which he treats. If thefe are grand and interefting, they natu-

rally fufgeft animated and fublime expreflions ; fuch as thofe

in the firit ?nd third chapters of the fecond epiftle, in

which Peter defcribes the transfiguration of his mafter, with

the auguft circumftances which attended it : alfo the creation of

the world, its paft demolition by water, and its future deftruc-

tion by fire.~~On the other hand, if the fubjects treated of,

raife an author's indignation and abhorrence, he will ufe au

acrimony of ftyle, expreflive of thefe feelings. Of this kind

is the ftyle of the fecond chapter of the fecond epiftle. For

- the apoftle, whofe love to his mafter was great, and who had

the feeding of Chrift's fheep committed to him, regarding the

falfe teachers as the moft flagitious of men, wrote that chapter

againft them, with a bitternefs, which he would not have ufed

in correcting teachers who had erred through fimplicity. More-

over in defcribing the chara£ter, and in foretelling the refer-

able end of thefe impoftors, he adopted the bold figures and

lofty expreflions peculiar to the eaftern writers, as even coming

fhort of what might with truth be faid concerning them.

—

Wr

herefore, fince the diverfity of ftyle in the two epiftles of

Peter, can be fo well accounted for, even on fuppofition that

they were written by the fame author, there is no reafon to

fancy
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fancy with Grotius, that the fecond epiftle was written by Sy-

meon bifliop of Jerufalem : or with Jerome, that Peter made

ufe of different interpreters for the purpoic of turning his

Syriac epiftle into Greek ; or with Bifliop Sheriock to fuppofe,

that Peter in his fecond epiftle, and Jude in his epiftle, copied

fome ancient Jewifti writer, who defcribed the falfe teachers of

their own times, and denounced the judgments of God againft

them.

Sect. II. Of the Time when the Second Epijlle of Peter was

written.

When Peter wrote his fecond epiftle, he was old, and near

his end . Chap. i. 14. Knowing that the putting of of my taber-

nacle is foon to happen, even as our Lord Jefus Chrijl hathfthewed

me. Betides, chap. iii. 16. he fpeaks as if he had then feen all

Paul's epiftles. As alfo our beloved brother Paul, according to the

ivifdom given to him, hath written to you, \6 as indeed in all his

epi/l/es, &c. If Peter had feen all Paul's epiftles when he

wrote this letter, it is probable that Paul was then dead. Nay

it is thought that Paul was dead when Peter wrote his firft;

letter ; at leaft if he wrote it from Rome, as mod of the an-

cient Chriftian writers teftify, (See 1 Pet. Pref. Sect, v.) The

reafon is, when Paul wrote his fecond to Timothy from Rome,
a fhort while before his martyrdom, though he mentioned many
who were then with him, he fpake nothing in that letter of

Peter ; an omiflion, which, if Peter had been in Rome at that

time, could not well have happened. Wherefore if Peter

wrote his firft epiftle from Rome, he muft have done it after

Paul's death •, confequently not fooner than the end of the year

66, or the beginning of the year 67, about three years before

the deftru£tion of Jerufalem. For Paul was put to death in the

twelfth year of Nero, anfwering to A. D. 66.

With refpecl to the fecond epiftle, which, as we have feen,

was compofed a little before Peter's death, it feems to have

been written from Rome likewife, not long after the firft. For
as Lardner, Can. iii. p. 253. obferves, " It is not unlikely, that

" foon after the apoftle had fent away Silvanus with the firft

w epiftle, fome came from thofe countries to Rome, where

LI 2 « there
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« there was a frequent and general refort from all parts, bring-

" ing him an account of the date of religion among them,
<c which induced Peter to write a fecond epiftle, for the eftab-

" liftiment of the Chriftians, among whom he had laboured.

et and he might well hope, that his laft words and dying tefti-

fl mony, to the do£lrines which he had received from Chrift,

" and had taught for many years with unfhaken ftedfaftnefs,

(C would be of great weight with them." Indeed he feems to

make that circumftance, his apology for writing a fecond letter

to them, fo foon after the firft. See chap. i. 15. iii. 1.— If the

fecond epiftle of Peter was written not long after the firft, we

may date it in the year 67, or 68, while the perfecution againft

the Chriftians raged at Rome, and when Peter had an imme-

diate profpedl: of fuffering martyrdom, as the Lord Jefus Chrift

had fhewn him.

It was mentioned, No. 2. that Grotius fuppofed this epiftle

was written after the deftrucYton of Jerufalem. But if his opi-

nion be true, it will deftroy the authenticity of the epiftle, as

an infpired writing, feeing the only ground on which he refts

his opinion is chap. iii. 12. where he fays the writer fpeaks of

the end of the world as then at hand. Expetling, and earneflly

defiring the coming of the day of God, in ivhich the heavens being

fet on fire Jhall be dijfolved, &c. For as, according to him, it

was a common opinion in the firft age, that the end of the

world was to fucceed the deftruclion of Jerufalem, he fuppofed

the writer of this epiftle could not exhort the Chriftians to ex-

pect and earneflly defire the coming of the day of the Lotd, Sec. un-

lefs Jerufalem had been then deftroyed. But an exhortation of

this fort, is no proof that the writer, whoever he was, thought

the end of the world was then at hand. He knew the contrary,

as is plain from chap. iii. 3. where he exprefsly foretels, that

/coffers will come in the lajl days ; faying where is the promife of his

coming ? For ftnee the fathers fell ajleep, &c. In the laft days the

fcoffers on account of Chrift's long delaying to come, would

ridicule his promifes, and his difciples' expectation of that

grand event. It being thus evident, that the writer of this

epiftle, did not think the end of the world was then at hand,

(fee 2 Theff. Pref. fecit. 3.) his exhortation to expeel, and ear-

nefilly defre, the coming of the day of the Lord, does not imply

that
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that the day of the Lord's coming to deftroy the world was

then at hand, but that being kept hid from all mankind, and ab-

folutely uncertain, believers ought always to be prepared for it.

And as at that day the living are to be changed and the dead to

be loofed from the bands of death, and the whole crowned as

victors, it ever was, and till it happen, ever will be, the object

both of their earned defire, and of their firm hope. Grotius's

argument, therefore, to prove that this epiftle was written after

the dedruction of Jerufalem, taken from chap. iii. 12. being a

mifreprefentation of that text founded on a falfe fact, is not of

the lead value.

Sect. III. Of the Perfons to whom the Second Epifle of Peter

was written.

In the preface to 1 Peter, feci. 3. we have fhewn, that that

epiftle was written to the whole of the brethren, whether of

Gentile or Jewiih extraction, who were difperfed in the widely

extended countries of Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Afia and

Bithynia. Wherefore they weie the brethren to whom St.

Peter directed this his fecond epiftle, 2 Pet. iii. 1. And as the

matters which it contains, were admirably calculated for con-

firming them in the faith of the gofpel, and for comforting

them under the perfecution to which they were expofed

for their religio 1, it mull have been of great ufe to all

the brethren in thefe countries to have them in writing from an
infpired apoftle ; and the epiftle which contained them, could

not fail to be exceedingly valued by them, efpecially as it is

written in an higher (train than common both of difcovery and
of language

; (fee feet, v.) written alfo in the profpect of his

foon dying a martyr for the truths, which he had all along

taught during the courfe of a long life.

Sect. IV. Of the Occajion on which the Second Epiille of Peter

was written.

"For this fee the quotation from Lardner, fe£t. 2. penult pa-

ragr. See alfo the preface to James, feet. 4. and the Illustra-

tions prefixed to chapters i. and ii. of this epiltle.

L 1 3 Sect.
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SfiCT. V. Of the Matters contained in the Second Epijlle of

Peter.

The Spirit, who revealed to Peter, that falfe teachers and

corrupt doclrine, would greatly difturb the peace and purity of

the church in after times, directed him to publifh thefe difco-

ries in a fecond epiftle to the brethren of Pontus, &c. and to

accompany them with the plaineft and molt exprefs declarations

pf the chief doctrines and precepts of the gofpel ; and to aflert

the high character, the power, and the coming of Jefus the au-

thor of the gofpel ; that at whatever time thefe falfe teachers

appeared, and this epiftle was read, the faithful might difcern

the impiety of thtir tenets, by comparing them with the true

doctrines of the gofpel fet forth in this epiftle, and ftedfaftly

refill them.

In fpeaking of the "matters contained in the fecond epiftle of

Peter, I mud not omit obferving, that in it, as in the firft.

epiftle, there are difcoveries of fome important fadts and cir-

cumftances, not mentioned at all, or not mentioned fo plainly,

by the other infpired writers. Such as, I. That our Lord was

transfigured for the purpofe of exhibiting, not only a proof of

his greatnefs and power as the Son of God and Judge of the

world, but an example of the glory in which he will come to

judgment : An example alfo, of his power to transform our

corruptible mortal bodies, at the refurre£tion, into the likenefs

of his own glorious body, as it appeared in his transfiguration.

—2. That the deftrutlion of the cities of the plain by fire>

was intended to be an example of that deftru£lion by fire from

the prefence of the Lord, which will be infiicled on the wicked,

after the judgment. Compare Jude ver. 7.—3. That in the

laft age of the world, feoffors will arife, who from the liability

of the prefent mundane fyftem, will argue that the world hath

exifted as we fee it, from eternity, and that it will continue for

ever.— 4. That after the judgment, this earth with its atmof-

pliere fhall be fet on fire, and burning furioufly, the elements

fhall be melted, and the earth with all the works of God and

man thereon, fhall be utterly deftroyed.—That after the prefent

heaven and earth are burnt, a new heaven and a. new earth fhall

appear,
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appear, into which, according to God's promife, the righteous

fhall be canied, there to live in unfpeakable happinefs; an

event which Peter himfelf in his difcourfe to the Jews, A&s
iii. 2 1 . hath termed, the reflitution of all things, which God hath

Jpoken by the mouth of all his holy prophets ftnee the world began.

From the foregoing account of the difcoveries made in the

fecond epiftle of Peter, the attentive reader mud be fenfible,

that they are more grand and interefting, than even thofe con-

tained in the firft epiftle ; and that to the foreknowledge and de-

claration of them, a degree of infpixation v/as neceftury, fupe-

rior to that required in the writing of the firft epiftle. Confe-

quently, that the matters exhibited in the fecond epiftle, are

every way worthy of an apoftle of Chrift really infpired, fuch

as this writer exprefsly affirms himfelf to have been, and of

which there can be no doubt.

L 1 4 CHAP'
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CHAP. I.

View ar.d lllujlraikn of the Matters contained in this Chapter.

I
N the latter part of the apoftolical age many falfe teachers

arofe, among whom the Nicolaitans and the Sirnonians

were the mod remarkable. Thefe as Jude tells us, ver. 4. Per-

verted the grace of God to lafcivioufnejs. They perverted the

doctrine of the gofpel concerning men's being justified of free

grace by faith, without the works of law, fo as to make it a

pretence for gratifying the lufts of their fkfh without reftraint.

And to gain credit to their impious explications of the doctrines

of the gofpel, thefe impoftors denied the authority of the

apoflles of Chrift, and arrogated to themfelves an illumination

and authority fuperior to theirs. Nay they denied the authority

of Chrift himfelf, chap. ii. 1. And having thus fet themfelves

up as the only infpired teachers, (Jude ver. 16. 19.) they af-

fured their difciples, that being jultified by faith without works,

believers are under no obligation, either to abftain from fin, or to

do what is morally good ; that Chrift hath purchafed for them

a liberty to gratify all their paffions and appetites ; and that

Chrift will not judge and punifh them for fo doing, nor for any

fin whatever.

Thefe dodtrines being extremely agreeable to the corruptions

of the human heart, were embraced by many, in the latter part

of the firft age. Wherefore to (top the mouths of thofe falfe

teachers, who were now gone abroad among the churches, and

to prevent the faithful from being feduced by them, and to

eftablifh them in the belief of the things which the Lord himfelf

had taught, and which his apoftles had delivered in his name

Peter wrote this fecond epiiUe, in which he brought thefe things

to their remembrance.

And firft of all, in oppofition to the calumnies of the falfe

teachers, he allured the brethren to whom this epiftle was di-

rected, that Chrift had gifted to his apoftles, everything necef-

fary to qualify them for leading mankind to a godly life, and

for making them partakers of the divine nature. He had be-

ftowed on them infpiration to know the true doctrines of the

gofpel, and authority to declare them to the world. From this

it followed, that the teachers who pretended to poffefs a greater

illumination than the apoftles, or greater authority, were im-r

poiiors, ver. 3, 4.—And becaufe thefe feducers taught their

difciples, that morality was of no ufe in procuring falvation,

Peter by his apoftolical authority, commanded all who pro-

fcffcd the gofpel, to add to their faith courage, and to courage

knowledge,
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knowledge, Sec. ver. 5.— 7.—Declaring, that thefe excellent

difpofuions would make them fruitful in good works, ver. 8.

—

That if they were deficient in thefe things they were blind,

notwithstanding their pretenfions to illumination, ver. 9.

—

Moreover, the practice of good works the apoflle recommended

to them from this important confideration, that thereby, and

not otherwife, they would make their calling and election firm,

ver. 10.— and have an entrance into the everlafting kingdom of

the Saviour, richly or honourably miniftred to them, ver. ti.—
Thefe things he told them, he would not ceafe to call to their

remembrance while he was in life, although they knew and be-

lieved them already, ver. 12, 13.—Withal being fenfible that he

was foon to die, he propofed, by committing his inftrudtions to

writing in this epiftle, to put it in their power, after his deceafe,

to have them always in remembrance, as his dying words, ver.

14, J5.

In the mean time, to give the faithful the fulleft affurance of

the truth of all the things, which the apoftles with one confent

had delivered to the churches, and which in part, he was now
going to write; more particularly, to give them a perfect affu-

rance of Chrift's being the Son of God, and of his coming to

judge the world, which the infidels of that age loudly denied,

tit. Peter tcld them, that in making known the power and
coming of Chrift, he and his brethren apoftles, had not pub-
lished a fable cunningly devifed by Chrift, and creduloufly re-

ceived by them. They had the cleared evidence of their Mat-
ter's power and coming, fet before them vifibly, in the honour
and glory which he received from the Father, when he was
transfigured in their prefence, and a voice came to him from
the excellent glory, faying, This is my Son, the beloved, with

ivhom I am well pleafed. This voice, laid he, we Peter, and
James, and John, heard diftin&ly, being with him, on that

occaficn, upon the holy mountain, ver. \6.— 18.—He added,

by -thefe proofs of our Matter's greatnefs, of which we were
beholders, we and all mankind, have the ancient prophecies

concerning the refurre&ion of the dead and the judgment of the

world, as well as our Mailer's prophecies concerning thefe

events, made more firm. Wherefore, it is your duty to give

heed to the prophetic word thus confirm d, as ro a lamp mining
in a dark place, until the day of judgment itfelf dawn, and
Chrift the morning ftar of that day, arife in your hearts, by his

perfonal appearance from heaven, ver. 19.—Knowing this firft,

as a circumltar.ee neceffary to confirm you in the belief of the
ancient prophecies, that no prophecy of fcripture, is of the

prophet's own invention, ver. 2c.—But that all the prophets,

(pake their prophecies by the infpitation of the Holy Ghoft.

Old
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Old Translation.
CHAP. I. i Simon Peter,

a fervant and an apoflle of

Jefus Chrift to them that

have obtained like precious

faith with us, through the

righteoufnefs of God and our

Saviour Jefus Chrift

:

2 Grace and peace be

Greek Text.

1 T,V{A.suv Ilerp©^, daXcg

Tcoci a.TTogo'koq iTjtrx X^s-tf,

TOIS tVOTlfJLOV YjyAV Xocy^ilTi

WlfiV tV dlV.OttOCTVVYl ts ®sx

qfAUV, KOit (TUTVIPOS JfjO"* Xot-

2 Xap/c vutv Kcei sittptg vftiv Kcei eiayvi}

multiplied unto you through ^.^ o. ,
n

the knowledge ol God, and '
e

of jefus our Lord,
[ACt)V.

3 According as his divine 3 \q^ -nrotvrcc yptv ryg
power hath given unto us all n i>

v.- *t, >. x j • it 3e iocs cuvccuBuq ocvra rex. 7rpo;
things that pertain unto life ^ ~ * . « s. pertain ^^^ ,,^ y.

and godlinefs, through the &'<!» *°" tvasQeiecv 6edcoprr
jtte *"<?£, hot rrjg tTFtyvwcritog m
xotXtrravTog ypug ha. oofynz

koci aosTTjg'

knowledge of him that hath

called us to glory and virtue.

Ver. I.— J. Preciousfa'th. Faith is called precious, becaufe it is

more effential to men's happinefs, than all the things they efteem mod
precious.

2 . Of our God ami Saviour Jefus Chrift. Ta €hy vp-w y.xt Xurr-»$&>

Iwx Xgjs-y- On what authority Our tranflators have rendered this, of
God and our Saviour Jefus Chrift^ I know not. Perhaps, they point-

ed the Greek text thus, ©s«, *pun x«i a-uirvi^ Incm Xpiru. But the pro-
priety of the language does not admit of that punctuation.—Some
tmderlbnd this paffage as fignifySng, that Jefus Chrift is both our
God and our Saviour. But others are of opinion that the relative our,

in the fnft claufe, though omitted in the fecond, is according to the

idiom of fcripture to be underftood as repeated. Yet, as this is dif-

puted, I have not ventured to fupply it in the translation of the

fecond claufe.—Mill fays one of Stephen's MSS. initead of ®zx npvt

xru o-m-vigs^ Ino-y. hath Kypu rqjMv Ina-a : and that the Syriac, by which
he means the fecond Syriac verfion, hath of our Lord and Saviour

Jefus Chrifl : and the Arabic, God and our Saviour Jefus : in which
it is followed by our tranflators. — I have only to add, that in the

following verfe God is diftinguifhed from Jefus our Lord ; and that

claufe hath not the article prefixed to it.

Ver. 2. The knowledge, &c. So imywaa fignifies, ver. 8. What
an high value Peter put on the knowledge of God and of Chrift may-

be known, not only from his account of its efficacy in producing good;

difpofitions and inward peace in men'6 minds ; but from his exhor-

tation,
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New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. I. J Symeon CHAP. I. i Symeon Peter, a fer-

Peter, a fervant and apoftle vant and apojlle of Jefus Chriftt to all,

of Jefus Chrift, (fee i both Jews and Gentiles, who have
Pet. v. i. note 2.) to them obtain d like precious faith in the gof-
luho have obtained like pel with us believing Jews, through
precious * faith with us, the rightcoufiefs of our God who, by
through the righteoufnefs the prophets, protnifed that bleffing

of our God and Saviour to all nations ; and of our Saviour
Jefus Chrift. 2

Jefus Chrijl, who hath called us
thereto.

1 Grace and peace be 2 May good difpfitions, and happi-
mulliplied to you, through nefs temporal and eternal, be tuulti-

the knowledge ' of God, plied to you, through the knowledge of
and of Jefus our Lord. God, and .of Jefus our Lord, given

you in the gofpel.

3 O^'S 10 -) Certainly 3 Certainly God's divine power,
his divine power hath hath gifted to us the apoflles of his
gifted to us, all things' Son, all things necejary to bring man-
whieh ARE NECESSARY kind to a godly life, on account of our
to life and godlinefs, acknowledgement of his Son, who, be-
through the acknowledge- caufe we acknowledged him, and
merit of him who hath accompanied him from the begin-
called us (&«) to glory J ning, hath called us to the glorious
and courage. *

office of apoftks, and to courage in the
exercife of that office.

c

tation, ver. c. to add to their faith knowledge, (fee note 4. on that
verfe,) and from the advice with which he concludes this epiflle, chap,
iii. 18. Grow— in the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour. This'know-
ledge, our Lord likewife highly commended, John xvt'i. 3. This is

life eternal, to know thee the only true God and jefus Chrijt whom thou
haft font.

Ver. 3. -I. All things which are necejary to life and godlinefs. that
is, to a godly life. The things, gifted by God's divine power to the
apollles, to enable them to bring mankind ,0 a holy life, were tA complete knowledge of the do&rines of the gofpel.—2. A mouth
to preach and defend thefe dodrines, which their advetfaries mould
not be able to relift.—3. Wifdom to direct them to behave as teachers
feat from God, Luke xxii. 15.—4. Miraculous powers, to confirm
their doctrine and million.

2. Hath called us to glory. The apoftle, I Epifl. v. 1. denotes the
apoftolic office by the word glory.

3. And courage. So I have tranflated the word a?ET».-, becaufe
courage, was one of the fpiritual gifts bellowed on the apoftles to tit
them for their work. Accordingly, we find two of them praying for

courage,
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4 Whereby are given unto 4 A*' ujt toc peytg-at rr
us exceeding great and pre- . r »

cious promiies ; that bv theie '« * ' « * '

ye might be partakers of the dedu^rai, ivoe. diet raruv >£-

divine nature, having efcaped .vq<r3s 3£uxg zotvcovoi (pvceug,

the corruption that is in the airotpvyovTSc; tvjg bv xo<tuu iv
world through luft. q. ^ab eirijvyAot, (p<7opag.

5 And betides this giving j ffa aliT0 TKT0 ^ ^^
all diligence, add to your y
r . , ? _ ,

.
; &v\v ^otcrciv TrcLcucnviyitavTzq,

iaiti), virtue; and to virtue, ' 5 '

knowledge} z-mxo^y^uTZ zv tvj -anqu

VfJLUV TVJV CHOSTVjV, £t> C£ TV

celery tyjv yvu<nv
%

courage, A&s iv. 29. See ver. 5. note 3.—Others tranflate &a $o£n»

x«k aptTHf, ^y his glorious power.

Ver. 4.— 1. By whom. If the third verfe is read as a parenthe-

iis, the antecedent to the plural relative m will be, God and Jefvs.
See, however, chap. iii. 6. note 1. at the end, where it is {hewed,
that according to the Hebrew idiom, a plural relative may have a

lingular antecedent: Confequently, 'J ejus our Lord may be intended

by St. Peter.—Two or three MSS. have &s here.

2. Precious promifes. The apoftle means, all the promifes of the

gofpcl ; which he calls great, becaufe the things promifed, are the

grandeft that can be conceived by the human mind ; fuch as the par-

don oi fin, the favour of God, the return of Cbrift, the refurrec-

tion of the dead, the judgment of the world, &c. He likewife calls

thtm precious, becaufe of their efficacy to make us partakers of the

ilivine nature : a pofieffion more precious than all the riches in the

uni verfe.

3. From the corruption : This name, the apoftle gives to vicious

actions in general, becaufe they tend to deftroy, both the fouls and

the bodies of men.

Vtr. 5.— r. Join, Sec. ETi^oflwywaTE. Knatchbull fuppofing that

the apoftle alludes here to the ancient chorus in which they danced

holding one another by the hand, would have this tranflated, join

hand in hand with yourfaith, courage, end with courage knowledge, &c.

—Others, becaufe ^opnysw and tvnxpiirysu fignify to furnifh the expence

neceflary to a chorus, are of opinion that the claufe fhould be tran-

sited, mini/Ier, or fupp'y by your faith, courage, &c. in which fenfe

ewytcfuyas is uftd in ver. 1 1. of this chapter.

2. To your faith. Faith being here diftinguifhed from knowkdgt>

means a general difpofition to know and do the will of God, which

one may pofiefs who has not attained an extenfive knowledge of the

will of Gnd: or it may mean, a general belief of the divine ori-

ginal of thegofpel, fuch as thofe were impreflld with who embraced

it on their ii r it hearing the apoftles preach. See note 4. on this

verfe.

3 3. Couragt.
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4 (At* 'wi/) By whom * 4 jl?v w^w *£* greatefl, even pre-

the greatefl, even precious cious promifes, are revealed to us a-

promifes, ' are gifted to us, poltles with a commiffion to publifh

that by thefe ye might be- them, that by believing them, ye

come partakers of the di- might become partakers of the divine

vine nature, feeing away nature, the holtnefs and immortality

from the corruption 3 which of God, feeing away from all the

js in the world through vices which are praclifed by the wicked,

luft. through the prevalence of flefhly lufis.

See 1 Pet. iv. 3.

5 (Kai ac-jTO th-o 3s, $ And for this very reafon indeed,

107.) And FOR this very that we make known to you the pro-

renfon indeed, giving all mifes of the gofpel, giving the greatejl

diligence, join ' (e>) to diligence, do ye join to your precious

your faith" courage i and faith, (ver. 1.) c:urage to maintain

to courage knowledge ;
4 it under perfecution, and to courage,

increafing knowledge of the gofpel

doctrine.

3. Courage. A^itw, from A^j.- Mars. This Greek word, is com-
monly ufed by the poets, to denote military courage. Jt has the fame

fenfe likewife in fome profe writers. Afterward, it came to fignify

virtue, or a right moral conduct in general. Thus, Philip, iv. 8.

If there be any (ocfnr,) virtue, any praife. But as apsrn is mentioned

by Peter among a number of particular virtues, it cannot fignify 3

right moral conduct in general, but agreeably to the orignal fenfe of

the word, it means here, courage to profefs one's faith. In the Gift

age, thedifciples of Chrtft were often accufed before the heathen ma-
giftrates of being Chriftians. On fuch occalions it was incumbent on

them to acknowledge it, notwithstanding they expofed themfclvesi

thereby to perfecution ; becaufe by boldly profefllng their faith, they

not only encouraged each other to perfevere in their Chriftian profef-

fion, but they maintained the gofpel in the world. Accordingly,

Chrift folemnly charged all his difciples to confefs him before men,

and threatened to tnflidt the fevereft punilhment on thofe who denied

him, Matt. x. 32, 33. But to this difficult and dangerous duty,

no fmall degree of fortitude being necefiary, the apoftle Peter order-

ed the brethren of Pontus to add to their faith courage. —In the pre-

fent ttate of the world indeed the p-oreffion of the gofpel does not

commonly expofe us to perfecution. Neverthdefs, it is ilill necefiary

to join to our faith courage in profefling and defending our faith, that

when infidels ridicule the doctrines of the gofpel, or when the wicked

openly tranfgrefs its precepts, we m3y not by our filence appear to be

afhamed of our faith and practice as ChriQJans, nor fuffer the young
and unliable to be drawn away by the error of the wicked.

4. And to courage knowledge. In the firit age, the fermons and

johaclesof the apoltles often prcduced a llrong conviction of the di-

vine;
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6 And to knowledge, tern- 6 Ev $e Ttj yvta<r.u ttjv sy~
perance: and to temperance, •„ „.' V. r

patience ; and to patience, s
, »„ s

(

godiinefs

;

""J" vnopovqv, ev da ty vtto-

fAOVVj TYjV EVOre&SiClVy

7 And to godiinefs, bro- y Ev ^ ^j eV(r££eia T1?y
therly-kindnefs ; and to bro- ^ . j ;• . y. .

- .

therly-kindnels, charity. T r ' •
r

OEXCpilX. TYfV ccyoc7ry]v.

8 For if thefe things be 8 Ta'ura yao vuiv vireto-
in you, and abound, they . 9- •

make you that ye /hall neither '

<*

& barren nor unfruitful in «f>»S ^ outa (invg KuBig-yj-

the knowledge of our Lord criv Big tvjv th Kvpm yuuv
Jeius Chnit. I^<r# Xc<g-a Eiriyvtoo-iv.

9 But he that lacketh g '.Q yoto „
v nupsg-i tccv-

thefe things is blind, and can- A %
rr

not lee far off, and hath for- ' J' *

gotten that he was purged **W Aatwv t* KotJxgia-p*

from his old fins. t&>i/ tzrxXxi aura x^xpriuv*

vine original of the gofpel, in perfons who never had heard of the gof-

pel before. Such, on their believing, mult have had a very imper-
fect underftanding of the doctrines and precepts of the gofpel. It

was therefore neceffary that fuch fhould join to their faith, the

knowledge of thefe things : efptchlly as the influence of the gofpel

on men's temper and conduct, refults in a great meafure from their

knowledge of its doctrines, precepts,, and promifes. It is ftill ne-

ceffary, therefore, that Chriftians be at pains to increafe their know-
ledge of fpiritual things, that they may have grace and peace multi-

plied to them, ver. 2. and become partakers of the divine nature,

ver. 4.— By ymns, in this verfe, Benfon thinks prudence, to pre-

vent courage from degenerating into rafhnefs, is meant.

Ver. 6.— 1. And to knowledge (ryxga-mav) temperance. This virtue

confifts, in a confirmed habit of governing all the affections, paffions,

and appetites of our nature, in a proper manner, by placing our
affections on proper objects, by reftraining our angry paflions, and by
gratifying our appetites in moderation. Where this virtue fubfifts,

temptation can have little influence.

2. And 10 temperance patience. This virtue confifts, in bearing all

kinds of afflictions meekly and quietly, in the hope, whether of re.

ward, or of deliverance, Rom. vui. 25. Heb. xii. 1. James v. 1 1.

It differs from courage in this, that it is exerted under the actual fuf-

fering- of evil j whereas courage is exerted, in encountering evil, with

a view to avert it.

3. And to patience godiinefs. By defiring us to join godiinefs to

patience the apoftlt teaches us, that piety, or a. firm belief of the

wifdon*
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6 And to Knowledge, 6 And to knowledge, the govern*
temperance ;

' ;md to tern- went of your pnfftons, and to the go-
perance, patience ; * and vernment of your paffions, patience

to patience, godlinefs

;

s under afflictions, and to patience,

piety.

7 And to godlinefs, the 7 And to piety, the love of your
love ef the brethren ; and ChrijVtan brethren, and to the love of
to the love of the brethren, the brethren, love to all men, not ex-
love ' TO ALL MEN. cepting enemies and perfecutors.

8 For thefe things being 8 For thefe virtues being in you and
In you, and abounding, abounding, will make you to be neither

make you TO BE neither floihful in endeavouring to do, nor

Jhthful nor unfruitful, ' in unfruitful in actually doing, thefe
the knowledge of our good works, which the knowledge of
Lord Jefus Chrift. our Lord Jefus Chrijl leads men to

perform.

9 (Tap, 98.) But he 9 Buty he who hath neither the
ivho hath not thefe things good difpofitions, nor the good ac-
is blind, ' fhutting his eyes,

1
tions I have recommended, /'/ wil-

AND taking up a forgetful- fully blind, Jhutting his eyes againft:

nefs of the purification of the light, and is at pains to forget the
his old fins. 3 vow, which he m^de at his baptifm,

to purify himfelffrom his former fins.

wifdom and goodnefs of the divine difpenfations, is the only founda-
tion, by which patience can be effectually fiipported.

Ver. 7. And to the love of the brethren, love to all men. Tin's
chain of virtues, the apollle begins with faith, becaufe it is the root
from which they muft all fpring ; and ends with love, becaufe it is

the point to which they all tend. Dr. WelTel of Groningen, one of
the reformers, obferved on this paffage, That the Spirit of Grid, hath,
by Peter, eftabliflied this the only Bull of Indulgence, whereby an en-
trance into the kingdom of God i9 obtained.

Ver. 8. Slothful nor unfruitful. The apoftle, in the preceding verfee,
haying recommended the acquisition of virtuous difpofitiena, he in
this tells us, that thefe difpofitions muft lead us to good works.

Ver. 9.— 1. Is blind. Goods work*, beingthenatur.il fruits of
the knowledge of Chrift, the perfon who pretends to have the know-
ledge of Chrift, and yet does no good works, is blind with refpeft
to the nature of the Chriftian religion. The Jews, though very faul-
ty in their attions, gloried in the knowledge of true religion, Which
they derived from the Molkic revelation ; and took to themfelves the
pompous appellation of guides of the blind Gentiles. Rom. ii. 10.
This therefore may have been intended as a rebuke to them.

2. Shutting his eyes. Mvunajfa according to Bochart, this word
comes from pum t«? uwoj, to (hut the eyes. The apoftle ufes this
word, to fhew that the blindnefs of which he fneaks was wil-
ful.

3 The
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10 Wherefore the rather,

brethren, give diligence to

make your calling and elec-

tion fure : for if ve do thtfe

things ye fhall never fall :

t i For fo an entrance

(1tp.11 be miniftered unto vou
abundantly into the everiaft-

ing kingdom of our Lord and

Saviour Jefus Chrift.

12 Wherefore I will not

be negligent to put you al-

ways in remembrance of

thefe things, though ye know
them, and be eftablifhed in

the pre fen t truth.

1

3

Yea, I think it meet,

as lone as I am in this taber-
C?

nacle, to ftir you up, by put-

ting you in remembrance

;

IO Aio (JLuXkoV) aceX-

(boiy (TTraoucrocre j2sj3ctiav v-

fioov ttjp y.kyav Kent txXoyyjv

zroi£io~&cti
m

rocuTOi yap t-tcmv-

Tsg a [avj T/jaicryjTB iron,

I I Guru yap "ErXatrtus

S7Ti^yov
l
y7jd'7j(rsTcct ujji.iv r, e;-

<tco£-> eig Tyv ociuviov j3ua-i~

XsinV TV Kv^iH TjfA'jOV KOCl CTCO"

Typ®^ lycra Xgig-x.

1 2 Aio ax ccfAEXycra u-

fjctg ctzi V7Tof/,tf.ivrl <ry,£iv 77604

TXTOrjv, xoci7rep eiSoTag, xoa

eg-'^tyfjevag bv tw trotovary u-

Xifteiqi.

I^ Aixaiov ce yyafjott,

£(p OCOV eifJ.1 ZV TUTU TW CTXV}-

vcofAo&Ti, cJ'isytipeiv Vfj,ug ev u-
r
7r0fA.VT

t
(T2^

3. The purification of his oldfins. This expreffion, which is an al-

lufion to baptifm, together with Ananias's words ro Paul, Acls xxii.

16. Arife and be baftized, and wafj aivay thy fins,, is thought by ma-

ny to imply, that in baptifm, the guilt of former fins is wafhed away.

But Paul himfelf, hath taught the found meaning of Ananias's words :

Heb. x. 22. Hailing your heartsfprinhled from an evil conference, and

your body wafhed with clean 'water. Befides Peter in his l Epift. iii.

21. tells nsexprefsly, that baptifm, is not the tvajhing away of the Jilth

of the fiefh, but the anfwer of a good cmfcience towards God: in which

repe&, it reft rubles circumciiion, which is not that which is outward,

but of the heart, by cutting off all irregular paffions and appetites.

The warning in baptifm, therefore, is not a real, but an emblema-

tical wafhing of the iinner, from the guilt of his fins. Which em-

blem, as it contains a promife of pardon, will be realized to the fin-

ner, if he gives the anfwer of a good confeience, and not otherwife.

For, as the burying of the baptized perfon in the water, is an cm-

blem of his death, the raifing him out of the water, is an emblem of

his refurre&ion to eternal life, if he forfakes his fins.

Ver. 10. Mahe your calling and eleclion fure. The original word

P<€kiccv fignifies^frwz. The Vulgate veriion is, that by good works, ye

mahe your calling and eleclionfrm. And Beza tells us, that he found

the fame reading in two Greek MSS.—As men's ekdion to eternal
6

life
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10 Wherefore the ra-

ther,brcthren, earneftiy en-

deavour to make your cal-

ling and ele&ion iure.

'

For doing thele things, ye

fhall never at any time

fall.

1

1

(r«f, 97.) And thus,

there J!)all be richly minif

tred to you, (y nrroS^) an

entrance into the everlaft-

ing ' kingdom of our Lord

and Saviour Jefus Chrilt.

529

10 Wherefore, the rather that men
are apt to forget their vows, do ye

brethren earnejlly endeavour\ to make
your calling as the Jons of God, and
eleclion as lis church, Jure, by doing

g( od wo For continuing to do

12 Wherefore I will

not neglecl to put you al

ways in remembrance con-

cerning thefe things, al-

knoiv, and arethou iihg!r ye

eftablifhed in the prefent

truth. (See 1 John ii.

2J.)

1 3 Yea, I think it fit%

as long as I am in this ta-

bernacle, ' to ftir you up,

by puting you in remem-
brance.

thefe things, )? fuall never at any time

fall from your calling and eleclion.

1 1 And thus not failing, tlnrefhall

be, in the mojl honourable manner., an
entrance afforded to you into the ever*

lafling kingdom erected by cur Lord
and Saviour Jifus Chrij?, and a

ptace allotted to you there, fuitable

to the degree of virtue ye have at-

tained.

2 2 Wherefore, as it is in this

manner only that ye can enter, J
•will not neglecl to put you always in

mind of thefe things, although ye knoio

end are ejlablifted in the ptrfuafiort

of the truth ivhich at prefent I am in-

culcating ; namely, that by doing
good works ye fh.ill enter honour-
ably into Chrift's kingdom.

13 Yea, I think it fuitable to my
office as an apoftle, as long as I am
in this body, to Jlir you up to practice

all the Ciiriftian virtues, by putting

you in remembrance that they are ne-

ceiTary to your entrance into Chrift's

kingdom.

life, cannot be made more firm than it was at firlt, and as calling

is here put before eleclion, it is rcafonable to think, the apollle is

fpeaking of the brethren's calling und eleclion to be the church and
people of God, which they were to make firm by adding to their

faith courage, &c elpecially as it is fatd, if ye do thefe things, yefliall

never at any timefall ; namely, from your election. accordingly the
word full, is uted to fignity the rti.dftion of the Jews as a nation, and
their faliing from their privileges as the people of God, Rom.
xi ii.

Ver. it. Everlafing kingdom. Since we are told, r Cor. xv. 24.
That after the judgment, Chrift will deliver up the kingdom to the
Father, we mult not think the kingdom into which the righteous
(hall enter after the judgment, is called the everlafing kingdom of
Vol. V. M m Chrijl,
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14 Knowing that fiiortly

I muft put off this my taber-

nacle, even as our Lord Je-

fus Chriil hath (hewed me.

2 PETER. Chap. I.

I/J. Etoug GTl Totyjvy\ £$~lV

15 Moreover, I will en-

deavour that ye may be

able after my deceafe to

V\ OC/TOJiCiq TV (TXV}VUf/,a.TOS

j^tf, zq&toS xoci $Lvpt©*> v\-

I^ H77V0OKTL-) OB XtXl £KOC-

goTB zyj&v vy~ccg fxera t%v

have thefe thing always in W ^°^-> rW *W [*v%t.

remembrance. urfl zirotBurBcci.

16 For we have not fol-
l (> Qv 'ffsro&Krueme

lowed cunning;] y devifed fa- o • y \ <\

bles, when we made known <
s <=

t

- " '

unto you the power and vupo-upeu vu.iv rip rv Kvpv
coming of our Lord Jefus v\uuv Itjov Xot^v Suv&pttv

Chrift, but were eye-witnef- •„„, rrr <̂,^lM„ i,v\' r^-^-r-^^,

les of his majeity. a
s

yev7]'J£VTeg Tv\q txsivv fAeycc*

A£iOT'/]T^~-
9

Chri/f, becaufe it will for ever be governed by him. The kingdom of
Chrifl being the genitive of the agent, and not of pojfejjion, means the

kingdom which Chriil erected by what he did in the rlefh, and which

by the government which he now exercifesj he will at length fully

eftablifh. This kingdom is fitly called cverlafing, becaufe afttv it is

delivered up to the Father it will continue throughout all eternity.

Some MSS. iuftead of euawiqy, read here Bpavion or eirpgcmqv. The MS.
from which the Ethiopia veriion was made, inflead of Kv$& read @tx.

But the common reading is belt fupported.

Ver. 13. As long as I am in this tabernacle, to fir you up. -Here,

the apoftle feems to apologize to the brethren, for writing a fecond

letter to them, fo foon after the firft.—He calls his body cnow^a, a
tabernacle, to intimate, that the foul is a diilir.-ct fubftance from the

b-dy, that its continuance in the body is of fhort duration, and that

it? departure is eafy.

Ver. 14. Even as our Lord 'Jefus Chrijl hathJlocwcd me ; meaning

the revelation which Chriil made to him, John xxi 18, 19. But
becaufe he fays, this was foon to happen, hflius following Hege-
fipp'is, thinks he fpeaks of fi.me new revelation, lignifying that he

was to die foon. However, as our Lord, in the before mentioned

revelation, told him he was to die when he was old, he might, from

hh own great age without any new revelation, know that his death

was to happen foon.

Ver. 15. May be able after ??:v deceafe, to have thefe things always in remern -

Irance. The apollk's care in this, was highly commendable ; becaufe

the rood important truths, if they are not remembered, have no influ-

ence
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14 Knowing, that the 14 I am the more earneft in this,

putting away of my taker- knowing that my death is fon to hap-

tiacle, is/con TO HAPPEN, pen, even in the manner cur Lord

even as our Lord Jefus Jefus Chriji hath Jhewed me, before

Chrift hath (hewed me.

'

he afcended into heaven.

15 (As, 106.) There- 15 Therefore, I will carefully en-

fore, I will carefully en- dcavour, by writing thefe things in,

deavour, that ye may be this ep'i(i\e,thatyemay beable, through,

able after my deceafe, to frequently reading them, after my
have thefe things always deceafe to have thefe things always in

in remembrance.

'

remembrance as my dying words.

16 For (fee the View 16 For we have not publifhed cun-

and Illuftration here,) we ningly devifedfables , like thofe fabri-

have not followed cun- cated by the heathen priefts con-

ningly devifed fables, 1 cerning the appearance of their

when we made known to gods on earth, when we made known

you (1 Ep. i. 5. 13.) the to you, the power and coming of our

power and coming of our Lord Jefus Chrifl from heaven, to

Lord Jefus Chrift, but raife the dead and introduce his peo-

were (czowrai) beholders 2 pie into his kingdom. Bui were be-

1 of his greatnefs, i holders of his greatnefs as the Son of

God and Judge of the world, in

the things which happened at his

transfiguration 11

>

ence on the mind.—The gradation in this paffage, as Benfon remarks,

is beautiful. He propofed to put the brethren in mind of fome re-

vealed truths with which they were acquainted: He propofed to do
tin's, not once or twice, but always, as long as he lived ; nay, he pro-

pofed to put them in remembrance of thefe things, after his death.

Wherefore the minifters of the gofpel, following Peter's example,

ought to infill moll on the things which are of molt importance to

their people, although they are already well-inllructed in them ; the

influence of truth depending, not fo much upon the knowledge, as

upon the frequent recollection of it.

Ver. j 6 IVe have not followed cunningly devifed fables. The word
<rKro$<crjUf>wi$ in its bad fenfe, denotes, as Benfon remarks, that which
hath a faiie appearance of wifdom and goodnefs.—From the apoftle's

ufing the term EwoTrxa*, beholders, in the end of the verfe, it is pro-

bable that the cunningly devifed fables of which he fper.ks, were
thofe concerning the appearance of the heathen gods on earth in hu-
man forms, which the heathen priefts had contrived to aggrandize
their particular temples, and which the legiflators and ilatefmen had
adopted for the purpofe of fupporting the popular religions To
gain the greater credit to thefe fables, the priefts and ftatefmen infti-

tuted what they called the myfteries of the gods, in which the fa-

bulous appearances of the gods were reprefented in myllic (hews.

M m 2 But
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17 For be received from ij Aa.£a)v ycco sTKoot @s*
God the Father honour and b

$ y
** ^

glory, when there came a •• • «

fuch a yoice to him, from '& ^Z^H{ *vr? Toiatrds

the excellent glory, This is vtto rr,; [A.£yuXo7Toe7rng ^^v
t

<;'

my beloved Son, in whom qJj^ eg
-
iv

< J^g
,d

' ayoc„
I am well pleafed. r vr 7T^toc, £'a ov eye*) ev aok"/]era.

1 3 And this voice which j3 Ko6l Tavr7:v T„„ $&.
came from heaven we heard, « y

vrjv ypetg ^•K.^cnxLitv ££ Xpa.V'd

But one particular fhew, none but the fully initiated were permitted

to behold. Hence they were called Ettov-k* Beholders. See the fol-

lowing note.— In this paffa6 c the apoftle, 1 fuppofe, meant to tell us

that the account which he and h'n brethren gave of Chrift's trannfi-

guration, was not a cunningly deviled fable, like thofe exhibited in

the hearhen myfteries, but a real trafadtion of which they were Ettott-

t«* beholders.

2. For ive were wzoirtvA beholders The initiated into the greater

myfteries, were called rawrrca beholders, becaufe they were admitted

to behold a mining image which reprefented the fupreme God, and
heard an hymn in which his attributes were deferibed and celebrated.

In opposition to thefe vain myfteries, St. Peter places the much more
grand and important myftery, of the transfiguration, in which 3S our

Lord told the eotootki beholders, there was exhibited, both a vifible

example and a proof of the glory wherein, as the Son of God, he
will appear at the laft day to judge the world, Mat. xvi. 77. In our

Bibles i^ovnci is tranflated eye-ivitneffis ; but the proper term for eye-

wit nt ffes ib avTcrrai, Luke i. 2.

a;. 0/ his greatnefs. The change which our Lord produced in his

own body, when he transfigured himfelf fo that his face (hone as the

fun, and his garments became white as the light by his body finning

through them, together with the voice which came to him from the

magnificent giory, is called by Peter his M;y«? <k>t>;;, greatrufs, both

becaufe the Iransjiguratin was an example and proof of his power to

change our corruptible, body into one which is incorruptible, and be-

caufe the voice was a declaration from God. aflurirrg the
(
F.wo-tyu

)

beholders that he is bis Son. Thefe beholders wet three in number,

that the credit of fo great a miracle might not reft on the teliimony

of one perfon only, but be fuppoiced by the concurring teflimony of

a fufficient number of credible witneffes —The appearing of Mcfes
and Elijah at the transfiguration, was not only an honour done to

Jtfns in his humbled ftate, but a proof from fact, that the dead have

not loft their exiftence, and that God's beloved Son hath the key3

of Hades and of death, Rev. i. >8. In the transfiguration therefore,

having notonly an image of the power and glory with which Chi lib

will return to raifis the d .ad and judge the world, but a proof that

he will actually return and accompliih thefe great events, the promife

ot his coming is worthy of the higheft credit.

Ver. 17.
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I n (X<s£«* yao, 94.) fj Whet? Indeed he received from

when indeed he received God the Father honour and glttry, be-

trona God the Father, ho- yond what is competent to men or

nour and glory, a voice of even to angels, (<po>>i?- See 1 Cor.

this kind being brought to xiv. 10. note.) a fpeech of this kind

him l from the magnificent being brought to himfrom the mugnifi-

glory,
: This is my Son, the cent glory in which God dwells : This

beloved ,
(eij, T43.) with is my S n, the beloved', with whom I

whom I am well pleafed. 3 am always delighted.

18 And this voice we 18 And this voice declaring Jefus

heard broughtfrom heaven, 1 to be God's Son, we Peter, James,

Ver. 17.— I. A voice of this hind bang brought to him. The voice

was not addreffed to Jefus. but to the three apoftles. Nevertheless,

as it fpake of Jefus in his hearing, it might be faid to have been

brought to him.

2. From the magnificent -glory. M-yxXor^vnt ; literally, 'the greatly be-

coming gloty. This was different from the glory in which Mofes and

Elijah appeared, Luke ix. 31 bemg the glory of God which Stephen

beheld, Acts vii- 5 j and the glory ofthe Lordin which Chrilt will come

to judgment, Mark viii. 38.—At the transfiguration, it had the

appearance of a bright or mining cloud, Matt xvii. $. which by the

Jewifh doctors was called the fchtthinah ; but in the Old Tcltament it

is termed the face of God; and by St. Paul, the prefcevxe of the

Lord, and the glory of hi; power, 2 TheiT i. 9 -This glory, or fiery

fhining cloud, appeared to the patriarchs when the Deity was pk-aftd

to make them fenfible of his prefence. In particular, this glory

appeared to Mofes at the bufli, and on mounc Sinai at the giving of

tlie law. Hence he is faid to have con verfed with Godface toface,

Exod. xxxiii. II. It accompanied the jews in their jnrrnevings from

Egypt and through the wildernefs, in form like a pillar of fire. On
thtfe oecafions its brightnefs was foftened by the cloud which attend-

ed it. See I Cor. x. I. note 2.—When it appeared to Saul on the

road to Damafcus, it flione with a brightnefs above that of the fun.

But in its greatcft fplendor it cannot be looked on with mortal eyes.

Hence it is called, 1 Tim. vi. 16. Oxi wra£oew»» the light which no man
can approach.

3 With ivhorn I am well pleafed. The Vulgate verfion, adds hear

ye him ; and ail the evangelitls mention thefe words as ipoken on this

occalion. They are a plain allufion 10 Mofcs's prophecy, Dcut.

xviii 15. And being directed to the difciples, God tnertby intimat-

ed that Jefus is the prophet foretold by Mofes, to whom the Ifraelites

were to hearken. Benfon fuppofes, tl-iat, as at the transfiguration

Mofes and Elijah reprefented the law and the prophets, the uttering

of the words, hear ye him, after they difappeared in the cloud, was

intended as a declaration by aftion, that the difpenfatinn of the law

and the prophets was removed, and that from thenceforth mankind

were to hearken to God's Son fpeaking to them in his gofpel.

M in 3 Ver. 18.
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whei

the holy mount.

Chap. I.

.., CVV OLVTCO OVTtq

ev to) opei Tco uyico,

I() Kat &%pfJtrSV (2t£iZlOTS-

pov tov teriop'/jTizov Xoyov, Cd

19 We have alfo a more
fure word of prophecy

;

whereunto- ye do well that

ye take heed, as unto a light
™Xu " ™°*irz ^wr^efrTEft

that fhineth in a dark place, &g "kw/yu (potivovri zv uuy-
until the day dawn, and the ^™ tcttco, lug if ypspct $t-

day-ftar arile in your hearts. «,'_„, '
. /f»i.*/7s/fA*» „

vu.7ti\y\ £v rcag xctpctxig u-

[ACtiV, 1

20 Txto •srpcarov ytvu-

(rzovTsg, on "sracra, ^po^^rsici.

ypcz(pv,g^ i$ixg £7iiXii<r£a)g a

yivfTui,

20 Knowing this firft, that

no prophecy of the fcripture

is of any private interpreta-

tion.

Ver. 18.— I. We heard brought from heaven, that is, from Goo*.

For in this, as in other paflages, heaven fignifies God, Luke
xv. 21. I have Jinned agahifi heaven. Eefides from the voice itfelf it

is evident that it was uttered by God : This is my Son the beloved.

And being directed to the three difciples, they could not but attend

to it, and know that it was their mailer of whom thefe words were

fpoken.

2. In the holy mountain. Peter calls this mountain holy, on account

of the appearance of God thereon, at the transfiguration. In this

he was authorized by God himfelf, who, when he appeared to Mo-
fes at the bum, ordered him to put off his fhoes, becaufe the place

where he flood was holy ground, Exod. iii. 5.—Concerning the moun-
tain on which our Lord was transfigured, See Harmony, 2 edit,

p. 301.
Ver. 19 —1. We have the prophetic word (BE&woTspov) more Jinn.

This, which is Oecumenius's tranflation, is the true literal tranfla-

tion of the paffage, as Bcnfon hath fliewn by examples from Socrates

and Jofephus. Befidcs the Greek word (Besc-kw) fignifies to confirm,

ox make jinn. J Cor. i. 6. 2 Cor. i. 21. Col. ii. 7. Heb. ii. *. and

vi. \ 6 an oath (uj G&ntcoa-n) for confirmation. The comparative

(^cbawrs^v) may therefore be ranflated more confirmed. What
the prophetic word was, which was made more firm by the

transfiguration, is explained, chap. iii. 2. Sir Ifaac Newton
thought, it was St John's prophecies in the Revelation. But it is

not certain that the Revelation was publifhed when Peter wrote :

wherefore, the common tranflation of this paffage, which reprefeiits

the word ofprophecy as more fure than the miracle of the transfigu-

ration, is utterly wrong.
2. As
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being with' liinfi Uv, ick?.) and John, heard brought from God,

on the holy mountain.

~

being -ztvV/' him on the holy mountain.

19 (Kaj, 212.) Andfo 19 ^/.v/ //v^r, <zt',? apo files, and all

we have the prophetic word men, /mw //:>*• st'crd ^ /Zv Jewi/Jj

(chap. iii. 2.) more firm, 1 prophets, and of Chrift himfeif, con-
to which ye do well to take cerning his coming to raife the dead
heed, as to a lamp Jhining and judge the v.orli, made more
in a dark place •,

' until firm ; to which ye will do well to faffe

the clay dawn, 3 and (£«cr- heed, as to a lamp finning m a.dark
Qocgc) the morning far* place, until the day of judgment
ariie in your hearts. dawn, and Chrift furrounded with

the giovy of the Father appear, like

the morning far, which by alluring

you of his coming, may be laid to

arife in your hearts.

20 Knowing tills firft, 20 To receive comfort and direc-

that no prophecy offrip- tion from the prophetic word, ye
tureis ofprivate invention.

1 mult know this firfi, that no prophecy

of fcripture is of the prophet's own
inventirn.

2. Sh to (xv^iw) a lamp fining in a darh place. Avx^e^, Na.
fuch as a dungeon, which is commonly dak. The prefect ftate of
mankind, in reipect of their knowledge of fpiritual things, is fitly

compared to (he darknefs of night. During this night of darknefs,
the prophecies concerning the refurrection, judgment, final iffues of
things, &c. contained in the writings of the prophets and apoftles,

perform the office of a lamp, by cheering and directing us in our jour-
ney through life.

3. Until the day dawn. The future ftate, which is to dawn or
begin with Chriit's appearing to judgment, is fitly called the day, be-
caufe of the clear knowledge we ihail then attain of fpiritual matters,
and becaufe it will be one never ending day, without any night.

4. The morning ftar arife in your hearts. Our Lord calls himfeif,

the bright and morning far, Kcv. xxii. 16. becaufe when he comes
from heaven to judge the world, being furrounded with the glory of the
Father, that bright light at a great diftance, will have the appearance
of a ftar ; which he termed the morning far, becaufe it will ulher
in the day of judgment. This ftar, the apollle represents as ari-

ling in men's hearts, becaufe its appearing, will produce in their
heaits the fulleft conviction, of the truth of all Chrift's promifes.

Ver. 20. Is of private invention. I&aj EfftXiwsaiff. That the
Greek, word, which I have translated invention, hath that figrii

tion in any otlier Greek book, 1 will not take upon me to affirm.
But, this I will venture to fay, that the fubfequent verfe plainly
leads to that meaning. If fo, why fltould not the fcope of the con-
text, determine the meaning of the wold ? Id translating prophane
authors, critics and dictionary writers give uncommon meaniags to
words, on no other authority, but that the fcope of the pafl

M m 4 where
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21 For the prophecy came 21 Ou yu,f> S&ypal 1 ctv-m in old time by the will § q ^Qjg ^
of man; but holy men of 5 V ,' 5 ' '

God [pake as thy were moved ™«* aAX U7ro
ft

Mt;MF®<
by the Holy Ghoft. flfJ^S fafjopevoi tXccXycccv cl

ayioi @ea av$0007701.

where they are found leads to that meaning. So Vftringn and Lowth
tell us Prelim. DifT. Iiaiah p. 39. In particular, what other reafon had
the Greek commentators, for interpreting p^Kai, 1 Cor. vii. 34.
t«t' e$-*j Jta^ffao-i aXX«Xf», They differ from another? In like manner,

what other reafon had our Enghfh tranfLtors, for rendering Luke iii.

13. -wpcrs-cTE ExaS no more than that which is appointed you: and

for rendering i\x<nix. ' Cor. xi. 10 avail: and TrvEfjuara, , Cor. xiv.

12. Spiritual gifts : and for tranflating a xaTtva^itricrss, 2 Cor. xi 8. /
i&aw «0* ^'-" chargeable ? However, not to red the tranflation of

swiXfc-jj. folely on the ground of necefiity, 1 oblerve, that it comes

from the word EtriXtia) which fignifies to untie a inot, to ttnioajt a bundle

fo as to difclofe what it contains. 'Now, as a prophecy is- a thing

hidden from the prophet himlelf, till it is discovered to him by

the Spirit, the difcovcry of it to him, may very properly be tx«

prefled by the word (swi^us-i?) untying : coiiiecruentiy the claufe, no

pi aphecy

m •~J*'T ' *v« »

'

CHAP. II.

View and IIIujlration of the Subjects difcourfed of in this Chapter.

T*HE entrance of falfe teachers into the church, their im-

pious doctrines, their fuccefs in perverting many, and the

influence of their doctrines in corrupting the morals of their

difciples, were all very early made known by the Spirit to the

apoflle Paul ; as we learn from his fpeech to the elders of

Ephefue, and from his epiilles to the Theffalonians, to Timothy,

and to Titus. The fame ('ifcoveries were made to the apoftles

Peter and John and Jude, who as well as Paul, publifhed them

in their writings, that the faithful might oppofc thefe falfe

teachers, and confute their errors, as foon as they appeared.

"With this benevolent defign, therefore, Peter, in his fecond

chapter, recorded the revelation which was made to him, con-

cerning the falfe teachers who were to arife in the church, and

concerning their deilrucTive ways. But left the profpeel of

thefc
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21 For, never at any 2r For never, either anciently or

time, was pr:t-hcjy brought lately was prophecy uttered by the

b\ the will of maw, but will of the prophet, but the holy pro-

the holy men of God phets of God, fp.,l>" tlieir prophecies,

fpake, being tfkviB. ' by the being infpired by the holy Ghfl. So

Holy Ghott, (See 2 Tim. that the prophecies recorded in the

Iii. \6.) fcriptures, are not the words of men,

but of God.

frcphecy of fcripture is of private untying, meanr, that the prophet did

not make it known to himfelf : it is not of his own invention, or

finding out.— If the reader dtiircs to know the various interpre-

tations which have been given of this piiffage, he may conlult Btn-
fon in loc. who rightly obferves, " that this text fays nothing about
" any man's interpreting or explaining the fcriptures, but declares

** how the prophets who wrote the fcriptures, came by the know-
" lef'ge of the things they wrote."

Ver. 21. Spake, being moved by the Holy Ghqft. <P'p;j.-voi literally

being carried; not, however, "like the heathen prielieffes, by the

agency of evil fpirits who deprived them of the exercife of all their

faculties, (See i Cor. xiv. 32. note 2.) but by the infpiration of the

Spirit of God, duiing which they had the entire ufe ot their rational

powers.

thefe great evils, might have grieved the faithful too much, as

if God had forfaken his church, he obferved by way of prrface,

that in the Jewifh church there were falfe prophets, even as

amoncr the difciples of Chrilt there were to be falfe teachers, who,

in a covert manner, would introduce molt deftrucfive herefies,

denying even the Lord who bought them, ver. 1.—and by their

vicious manners, would occafion the gofpel to be evil fpoken of,

ver. 2.—Thefe falfe teachers, June defcribes, as in part actu-

ally come when he wrote his epiftle, and mentions their per-

verting the grace of God to lafcivioufnefs. Buth apoules, I

fuppufe, fpake of the Nicoiaitans, whofe deeds our Lord hated,

Rev. ii. 6. 15. and of the peftilent feels which fprang from

them ; namely the Gnoftics, Carpocrations and Menandrians.

See i John, pref. fed. 3.—Farther St. Peter foretold, that thefe

teachers, actuated by an infatiable love of gain, would make
merchandife of the people with feigned words ; but ihould at

length fuffer condign puuifhment, ver. 3.—Of thefe feigned

words, the moft deftrutlive it feems were, their confidently

affirming.
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affirming, that God is fo good that he will not punifh men for

their fins'. For in confutation of that peftilerit error, Peter ap-*.

pealed to the punifhment of the angels who finned', and of the

old world, and of Sodom and Gomorrha, as clear proofs from
facets, that fooner or later God will not fpare impenitent finners,

ver. 4, 5, 6.—By what other feigned words, the fa He teachers

were to make merchandife of the people, Peter has not fo

plainly infinuated; but from his appealing to the punifhment of

the antediluvians and Sodomites, in proof that heretical teach-

ers and their difciples fhall not efcape, and from what he fays,

ver. io. and downwards, concerning the pracliees of thefe

men, it may be prefumed, that they were fallchoods, contrived

to make the indulgence of their lufts confident with their Lope
of falvation. If this was the nature of their doctrine, it ac-,

counts for the great fuccefs of thefe teachers in making difci-

ples; for with the bulk, of mankind, inftrucCtors are moll ac-

ceptable when they fl ttter the multitude in their vices.

But left it might be alleged, that the flood, which deftroyed

the old world, and the fire, which fell on the cities of the plain,

were natural events, in which the wicked were no more con-

cerned than the righteous, St. Peter in defcribing the deflruc-

tion of the antediluvians and Sodomites, took care to mention

the deliverance of Noah and Lot, as evident proofs, that thefe

punifhments fell on the wicked by the immediate interpofition

of God, ver. 7, 8.—And from the wrhole he draws this con-

clufion ; the Lord is able and willing to deliver the godly, and

to referve the wicked to the day of judgment to be punifhed,

ver. 9.—So that the righteous, have no reafon to fear their

being involved with the wicked, in the everlafting deitruclion

which in the end is to fall on them.—Farther, that the faithful

might knov/ who the falfe teachers and wicked men are, that

fhal! be punifhed at the judgment, the apoflle told them, they

are thofe efpecialiy, who go after the fiefh in the lufts of pollu-

tion, and who defpife government, that is, the wholefome laws

of the countries where they live, and fpeakevilof magiftrates,

ver.

Old Translation. Greek Text.
CHAP. II. 1 But there . 1 Eyevovro Je kou ^evoc*

were falfe prophets alfo a- ^ -
£v ru ^ £ Mi

mon? the people, even as s
,

'

i ^ v \

there fhall be falfe teachers 6V v^ iV 6™Ta; WWM«ft

among you, who privily (TkocXoi, otnv.eg -m oc^a urccfcxTiv

Ver. 1.— 1. Pr'vUy introduce. So the word itetfitcra^an properly

fignifks, as is plain from the ufe of the verbal noua, vttqu#wr*$ pri'
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ver. io.— characters, by which falfe teachers in all ages, have

been ciftlinguifhed. For their errors have conftantly ended in

the gratification of their lulls; and they themfelves have always

hated laws and magiltrates, becaufe they reftrained and punifn-

ed their enormities. Bvit the apoftle juftly obferved, that per-

fons of tins (lamp, by their own corruptions deftroy themfelves,

both in the prefent and future life, ver, t2.—Then defcribed

the rioting of the falfe teachers, at the love-feafts of the

church, together with their lafcivioufnefs, ver. 13, 14.—And
by remarking, that they followed in the way of Balaam, he in-

finuated, that in oppofition to their Own knowledge and con-

fcience, they, for the fake of drawing money from their difci-

ples, taught them to indulge themfelves in ail kinds of fenfu-

ality, ver 15. \6.—Next, becaufe thefe teachers never deli-

vered any inftruclions really ufeful, the apoftle compared them
to wells without water, and to clouds driven by the wind winch

yield no rain, ver. 17.—while in the mean time, to draw difci-.

pies after them, they boafted of the excellency of their doctrine

by which they permitted thofe to live in lafcivioufnefs, who, by
receiving the gofpel, had feparated themfelves from the wicked

heathens, ver. t8.—Cut of the miferable ftate into which they

brought their difciples, by promifing them liberty from the re-

ftraint of all laws human and divine, thefe teachers were glaring

examples; being themfelves fhves to their own lufls, which is

a much worfe condition than to be under the reflraint of good
laws, ver. 19.—He therefore told the difciples of thefe teachers,

that if, after fleeing away from the pollutions of heathenifm

by profeffing the gofpel, they were again entangled in the fame
pollutions through the bafe arts of their teachers, they would
become even more vicious than formerly, ver. 20.— So that it

had been better for them, never to have known the way of

righteoufnefs, than having known it to forfake it, ver. 21.—For
in that cafe, they would be like to dogs who turn again to their

own vomit, and to the waflien fow which returns to its wal-
lowing in the mire, ver. 22,

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. II. 1 But there CHAP. II. 1 But, now that I

were alfo falfe prophets a- am fpeaking of the divinely infpired

mong the people, even as Jewifli prophets, I mull remind you,
among you ttiere will be that there ivere alfo falfe prophets

falfe teachers, who will among the Jews, even as among you

privily introduce
1

deftrue- Chriltians there will be falfe teachers.

vi/y brought in, Gal. ii. 4.—Jude ufes a word of the fame compofi-
tion, in the fame fenfe : ver. 4. Certain men ^xfuy^va-xt have crept in

privily,
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(ball bring in damnable he- ata&TBt^ anuXtiotc , y ai rev
Tefics, even denying the ay^atrmrott ^ h^0TW
Lord that bought them, and ' ? ,

bring upon themfdvts fwift W»w
.

S7Tc 70VT^ ^vrcg

deftru£lion. Tocyjv,]v cenr o:\f.ixv.

2 And many fhall follow 2 Kett tzcWoi egeexote-
their pernicious ways ; by Q__„_ ., .

reafon of whom tne way or -,,• e . ., e „

truth (hall be evil fpoken of,
at^ 0t *9 r

> ° doS T^ «*'*-

privily. By nfing the word under confederation, Peter intimated,

tliat the herefies, of which he fpeaks, were to be introduced under

the colour of true doctrine, in the dark as it were, and by little and

little; fo th?t the people would not difcern their real nature.

2. Dfirutlive herefies. Literally, herefies of (feflrutlion. This is

what grainmarianscr.il the genitive of the agent ; herefies which caufe

dcitruclion.—The word translated hercfy, hath a middle fignrficatiori

in fcripture, as well as in prophane authors. For as it fignifies : m-
ply a choice, it is ufed to exprefs any fyftemof opinions in philofo-

phy or religion, whether true or falfe, which a perfon hath chofen to-

adopt. Thus, Paul faid to king Agrippa, Ac~ts xxvi. 5. after the

me-fl liraiiejl [d^tcnv herefy) feci 0/ our religion, &c. But by Peter [9

this paffage, it is ufed to fignify opinions known to be falic, taken,

up to gratify pride, ambition, covetoufnefs, lull, or oilier evil paf-

fions. Hence Paul tells Tims, chap iii. 11. That an heretic is

fef condemned : which he couldnot be, if herefy were merely an er-

ror of judgment. Being therefore, an error of the will, it is reckon-

ed among the works of the j9e/h, Gal. v. 20. and the heretic himfcif

is to be marked and avoided, Rom. xvi 17.— Doctrines known to

be falfe, taken up and fpread for the fake of gain, are juiily de-

clared to be difruBive, because they will bring derir act ion, both or>

them who teach, and on them who receive them. But, if one is

fincerely perfuaded of the truth of the opinion he ha--, en.ibra.ed, and

if neither his worldly iatereO, nor the gratification of his vicious incli-

nations, are thereby promoted, his herefy or wrong opinion is hi3

misfortune rather than his fault ; and God who knows the heart, will

make the allowances which are neceffary in fuch a cafe.

3. Denying even (rev hemrcrvj) the Lord ioho bought them. Becaufe

the Lot d is had to have bought the perfons who denied him, bityhg
t

cannot mean the buying thefe perfons from eternal puniihment, but

mud be taken in the fenfe in which God is faid to have bought

the Ifraelites to be his fubje&s and people, namely, by woiking

miracles for their deliverance out of Egypt, and their introduction into

Canaan, Exod. xv. 16. Deut. xxxfi.6. In this fenfe, either God ot Chrift

Hlight.be called the Lord who bought the falfe teachers. The common
opinion however is, that Chrilt is the Lord fpoken of. Benion in-

deed affirms that the Father W meant,, becaufe J ude in his 4th verfe

dillinguilhes the only Lord Cody from our Lord Jefus Cbrtflt and be-

caufe
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tive herefies,
2 denying; n>en who will privily introduce defirublive

the Lord ivhb bought herefies , In particular rhey will deny

them, bringing en then;- even the Lord who bought them irom

Lives fwift dtiliuttion. fin and death. (See 2 Cor. v. 15.

note 1.) bringing on themfelves irre-

fijlible deflruclion.

2 And many willf I- 1 And many nominal Chriftians,

lew their deftj uclions.
1

(<-JV will embrace their defn.tlive hertfes,

±c) on account, of whom, becaufe they encourage them in

the wav or truth/ will be their fins; on account of whfe bad

evil fpoken of. i lives, the gofpei which teaches the true

way of falvation will hi evil [p:ken of

by infidels, who do not diftinguifh

real, from nominal chrifti.inity.

/

caufe in fcripture the title Sstwotik is no where elfe given to Chrift,

but to the Father, Luke ii. 29. Ads iv. 24. 2 Tim. it'. 2 r. Never-

thel k :
that title feems to be given to the Lamb who opened the

fcals, Rev. vi. 10. But the determination of this point is of little

importance, becaufe whether the Father or the Son be here (tyleJ

r.~— 7.!-;, it is generally agreed that by the Lord's buying the heretical

teachers nothing more is meant but bis making them his profeffing

people by the ore-aching of the gofpei : and that their denying ttie

Lord whom bought them, confilled in their rehiring to obey the

precepts of the gofpei ;
pes haps alfo, in their worfhrpping idols in or-

der to tfcape persecution.— If Chritt in particular is the Lod here

fpoken of, the falfe teachera who denied him, may be thofe defcribed,

1 John iv. 1. fome of whom denied his humanity, ver. 2. and others

his divinity, ver. 1 J. Seejude ver. 4 note 5.

Ver; z.— 1. Many will follow rat; cc&uX<i?A; their ds/ruflions. More
than twenty MSS. read here a&ikysum;, their lafcivhufneffes, which

Ettius and others think the true reading, becauie it is more natiyal

to fay : follow their lafcioufneffes, than jollow their dejtrudions . But

the pomtnon reading mould be retained, becaufe any transcriber who
did not know that by dejhuclions, the apollle meant the de/lruclive

herefies mention d, ver. I. might ealily write cutiX-yaws tot cnru/X-etatfr

Bur. no transcriber would fubitjtute xvtwkuauu a word whofe meaning

he did not know, in place of a.vih.yucu;, a word well undtrdood by

him.

2. The wav of truth. So the gofpei is called, becaufe perfeve-

r.mce ill the faith and practice of the gofpei will, like a way or path,

lead men to heaven. in the fame ienlV, way of rigbteoufiufs, way of

judgment, &C. are ufed in fcripture.

3, Will be evil fpoken of.
'1 he monftroufly vicious lives of. the

falie teachers and their .difciples, was, without doubt, ot.e of the

caufes which, in the early ages, occalioned the Chriftians in general

to be fpoken of as the molt flagitious of mankind.

Ver. 3.
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3 And through covetouf-

nefs fhall they with feigned

words make merchandife of

you : whofe judgment now
of a loner time lingereth not,

and their damnation flumber-

cth not.

4 For if God fpared not

the angels that finned, but

caft them down to hell, and

delivered them into chains of

darknefs, to be referved un-

to judgment \

3 Kai sv ru?\ioviQct, 7t\cc-

g~0iq Xoyoig Vfiots £ft7T0P£V-

(rovTctt,' cig to kpiuci €K7Tu-

Xm vi ccpyet, x.txi y ck.itw
Xsia auroiv a wg-othi.

4 E< yoto o Qzog txfys-

XtOV Ct{ltX0T7}<TC&VTUV ax £<pzi-

caro aXXcc (Tzip&ig tySz
Tccprci^crag^ rarupz^uiKiy eig

XaiClV TtTTjOYjUSVXg'

Ver. 3.— 1. Through covetoufnefs they will make merchandife ofycu.

In this iingle fentence, there is a clear prediction of the iniquitous

practices, of thefe great merchants of fonls, the Romiih clergy, who
have rated all crimes, even the molt atrocious, at a fixed price- ; fo

that if their doctrine be true, whoever pays the price may commit
the crime, without hazarding his falvation.

2. ByJiQitious tales: So <zsXzroi; Xoyc.;, literally fignifies : For
any narration, whether hiitotical or fabulous, was called Aoyoi.

See EiT. iv. 60. Accordingly our translators have rendered TovsrguTo*

7.oyo)>, Acts i, 1. The former treatifi —What the faSit'mns tales were,

by which the falfe teachers would make merchamdife of the

people, is not faid. But from the apoflle's mentioning the degra-

dation of the angels who finned, and the deltruction of the antedi-

luvians and Sodomites, to prove that God will not fpare obftinate

finners, it is probable they were of fuch a kind as to make the peo-

ple believe, that God is fo good that he will not punilh men feverely,

for indulging their natural appetites, and committing a few (ins

which do him no harm. Perhaps, alfo he had in view the fables

concerning the virions of angels, and the miracles performed at the

fepulchres of departed faints, Sec. which the falfe teachers in the

early ages, and the monks in later times, fabricated to gain

credit to thofe impious doctrines, by which they made the practice

of lin confident with the hope of falvation, and drew money from the

people.

3. The punt/hment threatened of old, lingereth not. God having at

the beginning, condemned the fir ft linnets Adam and Eve to death,

that ancient condemnation belongs to all firms rs, and kviil fall hcavieft

on thofe, who not only are wicked themlclves, but by falfe doctrine

and fables excite others to be wicked. Tiie apoftle therefore juftly

declared, that the condemnation threatened of old, belongs to iulfe

teachers ; and by a beautiful perfonificaticm, reprefents ic as having

long ago begun its journey towards them. /\nd iincc it neither

lingereth nor flumbtreth, it will certainly overtake them. Thus,

while the apoftle afluts the jultice of God, he declares his patience.

He
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3 And through cove- 3 And having nothing in view but

tuoufnefs they will make money, thefe teachers will m.ile mer-

merchandife of you, ' by chandife of your perfons and ejlatesy

fictitious talcs. ' To them will get pofTeflion of them by the

(koiu.x) the punijhment falfehoods and fables which they will

THREATENED of eld tell you. To them and to their dif-

(Jude, ver. 4.) lingereth ciples, the punipment threatened of
not, 3 and their deflruclion old, lingereth not, and their dejlruc-

flumbereth not. tion jlumhereth net.

4 For if' God did not 4 The puniihment of thefe de-

fpare the angels who fin- ceivers, and of thofe who are de-

ned, ! but with chains of luded by them, is certain. For if

darbnefs confining THEM God did net fpare the angels who
in Tartarus, 3 delivered finned, notwithstanding their high

THEM over to be kept for rank, but with chains of darhnefs con-

judgment;* fniflg them- in Tartarus, delivered

them over to be kept for judgment and
punifhment

;

He is flow to puniih, that finners may have time to repent. But
if they continue impenitent, he will without fail punifh them
at laft.

Ver. 4 — 1. For if. E( yaj, may here be tranflated affirmatively,

face God did not [pare. Either way tranflated, this, and veifes 5,

6, 7. contain a proof of the apollle's affirmation in the latter part

of ver. 3.

2. God did not fpare the ang?h who finned. The angels feem to

have been placed originally in a ilatt of trial. Thofe who flood

are called in fcripture the holy angels. The fin of the angels is

fpoken of likevvife, John viii. 44, and Jude ver. 6 as a thing well

known. Perhaps, it was handed down by tradition from Adam and
Eve. For the memory of it feems to have been preferved among
the heathens, in the fable of the Titans warring again!! the gods.
What the fin of the angels was, is not well known. Jude, ver. 5.

fays they kept not their own principality, but left iheir proper habitation*

Hence their fin by many is thought to have been prick, and a itif-

coiiteri{ with theirJlation. See I Tim. iii. 6. note 3. But whatever it

was, confidering their high intellectual powers, they might eafily have
avoided ic. And therefore God did not fpare them, as he fpared

Adam and Eve, who, on account of the greatnefs of the tempta-
tion fpread for them by the evil angels, and their own inexperience,

were fit objects of mercy.

3. With chains (See Jude ver. 6. note 3.) of darknefs, confining them
in Tartarus. This is a liteial tranflacion of asi^xi,;ty$H rcwraMpn^
The word tartarus, is not lound in the LXX. nor a:iy where in the
New Teftaraent but here. Its meann.g therefore mu>ft be fought
for among the Greeks. Homer represents Tartarus as a deep place

under the earth, Iliad, ©.line 13. In like maimer, hefiod ipeakj

l of
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5 And fpared not the old

world, but faved Noah, the

eighth pe-fon, a preacher of

righteoufnefs, bringing in

§ K.OU U^Otl'd KGCfA'tS MX

the flood upon the world of xxTa.xXvry.ov Kofrftta uof&tov

the ungodly ;

6 And turning the cities

of Sodom and Gomorrha in-

to allies, condemned them

Vv-ith an overthrow, making

them an enfample unto .thofe

that after mould live un-

godly i

T.ntooouuv

TS(ppcdO-a.g xa.~

ZTTixPctq'

6 Kai 7roXmg

Koa Vouoopxg

TDigootpy X-O.TZXQIVIV V7T0dSfy-

fACC fAcXXoVTCCV 0:<T£&:iV T£-

SiiXa-g'

of Tartarus, as place far under ground, where the Titans are bound
with chains in thick darknefs, Theogon. line 119. 718. But on other

cccafions the Greek writers fpeak of Tartarus, as in the air, and at

the extremity of the earth, beyond the region of Mauritania. Hence
the epithet rocprK'

r
oy wpotrra, airy Tartarus.—The Jews, as appears

from job ii. 2. thought the fallen angels, or at leaft fome-of them, were

permitted to wander up and down the earth, and to tempt men.

This was t lie opinion of the evangelifts likewffe, who fpeak of the

devil's tempting our Loid : and of Peter, who reprefents the devil

as a roaring lion walking about, Sec. 1 Epift. v. 8. and the opinion of

Paul who infir.uates that evil fpin'ts have their habitation in the

air, Ephef. ii. 2. vi. 1;, 12. Wherefore, feeing the Greeks named

the place, where they fuppofed the Titans the enemies of the gods

were confined, Tartarus, it was natural for Peter, when writing in the

Greek language concerning the confining of the evil angels in the air,

or wherever elfe they are fiiut up, to call the place of their confine-

ment Tartarus, although his idea of Tartarus was different from that
/

of the Greeks. — Peccr's exprefiion, Chains of darknefs, and Jude's,

re/erven
1

in everlaliing chains under darknefs, are not incontinent with

the fact affcrted by the other infpired writers, that the evil lpirits are

confined in ouratmofphcrc. for in comparison ot the regions out of

which they were call, our air is a place of darknefs. Or darknefs

and chains of darknefs may be underitocd metaphorically, as denoting

the horror and miiery of the ftate in which the evil fpirits now are.

See ver. \-]. Becaufe it is faij, Rev x>:. 3. that Satan was caf s*r

eievavov into the abyfs : and Luke viii. 31. that the devils befonght

Jefus that he wuld tint command then? to go out stj a'ouo-cov into the abyfs,

Eftiua tufers that 5' artarus and Hell arc the fame. And that the

greateft part of the angels who finned, are confined there, though

Ijme of them are allowed to roam about on the earth, tempting men.

—For more concerning Tartarus as a place of punifhment, fee Pope's

note on line 16. of his translation of the 8th book of the Iliad.

4. Delivered them over to be kept to judgment. Jude ver. 6- The

ju lament of the great day. from this it follows, that the angels w,ho

finned,
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5 And did notfpare the 5 And did not fuffer the wicked

old world, but faved Noah, inhabitants of the old ivor/d, to go

a preacher of ri^hteouf - unpuni/hed, butfaved Noah a preacher

nefs, ' the eighth WHO of righteoufnefs, the eighth perfon

WAS SAVED, ~ when he ivho -was faved, when he brought the

brought the flood upon the flood upon the earthy on which the un-

vvorld of the ungodly j
3 godly dwelt, and deftroyed them all,

though they were fo many in num-
ber, 1 Pet. iii. 20.

6 And having reduced 6 And having reduced to afhes the

to afhes the cities of So- cities of Sodom and Gomorrha, punijlj-

dom and Gomorrha, ' pu- ed their inhabitants with a great

?ufJjedTHEM with an over- overthrow, placing them a typical ex-

throw, placing thfm an ample, of that dreadful punifhment
example' to thofe who af- by fire, which he will inflidt on the

terward would live un- wicked at the laft day, to deter thofe

godly

;

who in after-times woidd live un-

godly ;

finned, are not at prefent fuffering the punifhment due to them for

their crimes ; but like malefactors, they are kept in durance in the

air, till the time come, when they are to be punifhed with the wicked

of mankind whom they have feduced. This was the opinion of all

the Chriflian writers for five centuries, as Whitby hath (hewn. And
it is agreeable to our Lord's doftrine, who calls the lire into which
wicked men are to be caft, fire prepared for the devil and his

angels.

Ver. 5.— 2. But faved Noah (x^ux») a preacher of righteoufnefs.

By calling Noah k^vkoc. a crier or herald of righteoufnefs, Peter infi-

nuates, that all the time Noah was preparing the ark, he proclaimed

to the antediluvians, the deftru&ion of the world by a flood, that

from the dread of that impending judgment of God, they might be

brought to repentance ; like as Jonah proclaimed to the Ninevites,

the deitruction of their city, for the fame purpofe.

2. The eighth ivho ivas faved. Peaifon on the creed, p. 113. tran-

flates this the eighth preacher of righteoufnefs ; fuppoling that Enoch
(Gen. v. 24.) from whom Noah was defcended, was the tar ft. prea-

cher of righteoufnefs, and that all the intermediate perfons were like-

wife preachers of righteoufnefs. But there is not any evidence that

the intermediate perfons were preachers of righteoufnefs, and there-

fore the tranflation I have given, feems more natural. For in the

ark were Noah, and his fons Shem, Ham, and Japhet, and Noah's

wife, and the three wives of his fons, Gen. viii. iC. in all eight

perfons.—Bryant Mythol. vol. 2. hath (hewn, that the knowledge of

the flood, and of the eight perfons who were faved, hath been pre-

ferved among the different nations of mankind, by tradition ; that in

the ancient heathen writings, there is mention made of the facred

eight ; that the hill where the ark refted, is called the hill of the eight

;

Vol. V. Nn and
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7 And delivered juft Lot,

vexed with the filthy con-

vcrfation of the wicked :

7 Ka< CiKctiov Acer xccja-

7rGW[A.tVQV V7T0 TVjg rcov a9"£-

CfAwv ev acBXyacx, ccva^po-

§r
:
g b^utccto.

8 B\e[zy,a,Ti yoto xc&i a*

KO'n o o/xa;©», Byxccrcixuv

his righteous foul from dny e " avroig, r^^ocv e£ yjy.'^ccg

to day with their unlawful vjwyjiv oikcciccv avopotg ec-

yoig B^acavi^Bv.

g Gtde K^i^> EV(n£sig

OB Big TlfiBDOLV KpifTECeig X0\tZ~

ZpyEvxg TvjffBiV

IO MaAig-flj 6£ rug otti-

crco crctntog bv £7riSvpta, ytcc-

<r,UV TTODBVOJJLBV^g^ Y.OU icvpto-

tuous are they, felf-willed, tjjt^o xotraCpoov'dVTag' to\-
they are not afraid to fpeak ^Taii avBu$stg

y
^opocg a

ToBpxTt /3Xu<r(P',i
i

uxvTBg.

(8 for that righteous man
dwelling among them, in

feeing and hearing, vexed

deeds
:)

p The Lord knoweth how
to deliver the godly out of

temptations, and to refcrve

the unjuft unto the day of

judgment to be punifhed ;

io But chiefly them that

walk after the flefh in the

lufr of uncleannefs, and de-

fpife government. Prefump

evil of dignities

:

o

and that a village near that lull, bears the fame name, Thcmanim.

See Hammond.
3. 7he world of the ungodly. The antediluvians are called ungod-

ly, becaufe they had loll all knowledge of God, were uniyerfally

addicted to idolatry, and lived in the gratification of the lulls of

the flefh, Gen. vi. 2. 4. Thefe likevvile were the fins of the falle

tearchers, of whom Peter fpeaks.

Ver. 6.— l. The cities of Sodom and Gomorrha. The fin of So-

dom, was unnatural lull?, Gen. xix. 5. and pride with fulnefs ofbread,

(luxury) and abundance of idlenefs, efpecially among the women,
and hard heartedpefs towards the poor, Ezek. xvi. 49. Jude
vcr. 7.

2. Placing them an example. Becanfe the word u fed here is, vwo-

hityfta not KOfcthvypM, Erafmus fnppofes the apoltle meant, not an ex-

ample to be imitated, but an example to be avoided : and that

Jude to exprefs the fame idea, ufes the word osr//**. Eilius fays

thefe differences in the life of the words, are not always obferved
;

and therefore he is of opinion, that by an example Peter means a

type, or representation of the future puniihment of the wicked, by

evevlafiing tire. Jude ver. 7.

Ver. 8. Dwelling among them. Lot dwelled fixteen years in So-

dom, after he parted with Abraham ; which was a long fpace of

fevere
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7 And re[cued righteons

Lot, exceedingly grieved,

by the lewdnefs of the beha-

vi.urof the lawlefs; WILL
HE SPARE THEM? (See

ver. 4. note. 1.)

547

8 For that righteous

man dwelling among
them, ' by feeing and hear-

ing /or/ww/tv/Hisrighteous

foul from day to day with

their unlawful works.

9 The Lord hnoweih to

refcug the godly out of

temptation, (re, 101.) and
to keep in ward the un-

righteous, to the day of

judgment, to be pi, '.idl-

ed ;
' ^Vulg. cruciandos.)

10 And efpecially thofe,

who go after the fkfh ' in

the lull of pollution, and

who defpife government: 1

BEING audacious, feif-

willed, they do not fear to

revile dignities.

7 A/jd, to fhew his regard to good
men, re/cued righteous Lot, who had
been exceedingly grieved, bi the lewd-

nefs of the behaviour of the Liwlfs So-
domites ; will he do ye think fuffer

thofe ungodly teachers to go unpunifhed,

who by their falie doctrine deltroy

multitudes ?

8 Lot was juftly delivered when
the Sodomites were deftroyed,yir

that righteous man, dwelling among
them, was fo far from imitating-

ttiem, that by feeing their bafe ac-

tions, and hearing their lewd
fpeeches, he tormented his righteous

foul j.om day to day, with their un-
righteous works.

9 From the prefervation of Noah
and Lot with iheir families, ye may
be fenfible, that the Lord is willing

and able to refcue the god'y out of temp'

taticn ; and from the example of the

angels who finned, that he wilVkeep

in war-/ t he unrig}. ?ous
t

to the day of
judgment to be punifhed.

10 And efpecially God will punifh

thofe who gh after thefell th) ough un-
natural hijt, ttnd who a.'fpife the go-
vernment both ofG .1 arfl man, hating

to be rertrai d thereby : and being

audacious, felfi -lied, they do not fear
to revile magijii ates when they punifh
them for their crimes.

fevere trial Douhtlefs Lor, who was fo exceedingly grieved with
the lewdnefs of the Sodomites from day to day, often earneltly de-
fired to depart from fo -.vicktd a city. But lie was d.re&cd, 11 items,
by God to ixmai-i, that he might be an example of his goodnds
and power, in delivering the godly both from temptation and pu-
nifhment.

Ver. ;. /!nd to keep in ward the unrighteous, Sec. So Trifssv figni-
fies, A&s xvi z>,. The multitude of the Inhabitants of the old
wo.ld a'.d of the cities of the plain, was In the eye of God no
reafon hn not dcitroying them. He ddtroyed them all, at once.
On the other hand, the few godly perfons among thfm, were not
overlooked by God btcaufe they were few, but were preferved

N n 2 by
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ii Whereas angels,which XI 'Ott* ayfsXoi iryvi
are greater in power and $ p ,

might, bring not railing ac- ' , '
a *

cufation againlt them before <P £^' *aT ^TUV ^a Ku "

the Lord. oico fi'hu<r$r
l
pov koktiv.

12 But thefe, as natural
*

I2 O J T0{ ^ -£
g KXoya

brute beads, made to be ta- y
ken and deftroyed, fpeak &* ^™a

> W""V""" «*

evil of the things that they u\u(riv ko>a ffioqav, eu oig

underftand not, and {hall ot,yvov<ri fcXucr<prifMSVTeS) ev

utterly perifli in their own
ryj § ^ xaTu<p$u-

corruption;
' b '

13 And fhall receive the j j Koptvpsvoi pi<r§ov ct-

reward of unrighteoufnefs, v 'rjV c „ „

as they that count it pleasure ,
> •/ \

to riot in the day-time. Spots *" W^V ?$»<PW- ^Xoi xou

they ar^and blemifhes, fport- [Atopoi, £VTDV(puv~eq ev rcctg

ing themfelves with their a7rara;? uvtuv, ovvtvux*-
own deceivings, while they , <

feait with you

;

r
' '

by an immediate interpofition of his power. This laft obfervation,

Peter makes to (hew, that notwithftanding God permits falfe teachers

to arife and deceive many, he will preferve the fincere from being

deluded by them, and at length will deftroy them out of the church.

By God's keeping the unrighteous in ward to be puniflied at the

day of judgment, we are taught, that the punifliment inflicted on

the wicked in this life, will not hinder them from being puniflied

in the next. The principal part of their pur.ifhment, will be, that

which they (hall fuffer after the judgment.

Ver. 10.— 1. Thofe <who go (o-icru c-a§y.o?) after the jflejlj, Jude

ver. 7. after frange fejjj. This is a periphrafis for fodomitical

practices.

2. They defpife government. Sine Joijas dignities perfons in high of-

fices, magilbates and rulers, are mentioned in the following claule,

it is natural to fuppofe, that Kvpiorm^ iignilies the office of ina-

giftrates, or rather the exei cife of their office ; they hate the go-

vernment, which God and men carry on by righteous laws. In this

paflage, the apoftle had an eye to the falfe teachers of the Jewiih

nation, whofe principles led them to defpife the heathen magilirates,

and even to revile and refilt then?. See Rom. xiii. Illuftration.

Ver. 11.— I. A reviling accufation. BAao-^njuov x§iern>. The Greek

word fika.aQr^w fignifies to utter fpeech, whether true or falfe, which

hurts the reputation of another. Here it iignilies true fpeech of that

kind, exprefled in bitter language.

2. Jgainf them. One MS. fupported by the Vulgate reads here

eavTuv againfl one another, which no doubt gives a good meaning.

9 But
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ii Whereas angels n Whereas the holy angels, who
who are greater mjlrength are greater in flrength and power than
and power, do not bring a the angels who finned when they
reviling ' accufation a-- complain of them, do not bring an
gainft them i before the accufation againjl them in reviling

Lord. i fpeech before the Lord ; out fet an ex-
ample of temperate language which
mankind ought to imitate.

12 But thefe, as natural 12 But thefe falfe teachers, Hie

irrational animals, ' made natural wild benfls made for capture

for capture and dejlruclion, and dejlruclion on account of the

fpeaking evil [iv, 166) of mifchief they do, reviling laws and
MATTERS which they do magijlrates whofe excellent nature they

not underjland, Jhall be ut- do not under/land, Jhall be miferably

terly dejlroyed by their own defrayed, both in the prefent and
corruptions, future life, by their own corrupt doc-

trines and praclices ;

13 Receiving the DUE 13 Thus, receiving the due reward
reward of unrighteouf of unrighteoufnefs. They reckon riot

nefs. They reckon riot which is in the day the higheft plea-

ivhich IS in the day, plea- fure, becaufe it is a carrying vice to

fure. They are fpots the greateft pitch. (1 ThefT. v. 7.)
and caufes of reproach, * They are fpots in the body of Chrift,

living in riot ' by their own deformities in the church ; and caufes

deceits, when they feaft 3 of reproach, living in riot by means of
with you. their own corrupt doctrines, when they

join you in your love feajls.

T>

ut the common reading kvtuiv (hem, is better fupported and maybe
retained, becaufe it is no uncommon thing in fcripture, to introduce
a relative, the antecedent of which is not exprefTed, See Eff. iv. 64.
Or ccvtw may be read with the fpiritus afper, thus, aVrav, in which cafe

the tranflation will be one another.—To this temperate manner of
fpeaking, concerning the angels who finned, the holy angels are led
by their own virtue, and by their reverence for God. It is pro-
bable the apoille had in his eye, Michael's contell with the devil,

mentioned Zech. iii. 1. To which alfo Jude refers, ver. 9. For angels

the plural, fignify one angel here, See iv. 22.

%. Before the Lord. If, as is generally fuppofed, this is an allufion

to Zech. iii. I, 2. before the Lord, means before the angel of the

Lord.

Ver. 12. But thefe as ((fro-jxa) natural irrational animals. The
epithet natural, is given here to wild beads, to fignify that they
aft always according to their natural difpofitions ; and that the
falfe teachers, whom the apoftle compares to them, were like them,
furious, rapacious, luftful, and revengeful ; and on account of their

mifchevious nature, were to be taken and deftroyed. For in thefe

Nn j things
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14 Having eyes full of 14 0<p$-aXjaK$ exovT£ S
adultery, and that cannot ,.,^„ /. ,,„ •>, ?„ , .,

ceaie from tin ; beguiling ' '
/u

, '

unliable -fouls: an heart they *W*uS*f5 "Paring deXia-

have exercifed with covetous ^cvleg v^vyag az-vjoutf-dg, koco-

pradices; curfed children : Jfojg ysFujjtJiuer{X,'ev7}v 7rXzove'£i-

ccig iyovrzc, Kurczgctg Tezvcc"

15 Which have forfaken j - KuTaXi7roj/T8$ rr
t
v sv-

the right way, and are gone n 'Jf il* c\ y.

n. r u • II r 3MM 000V. h%AO!.V10'.'i<TCCVt Er-
affray, following the way ot Q '

c V

Balaam the Jon of Bofor, who ccKcXv^rpccxTzg fy\ odu rv

loved the wages of unrighte- Ba.Acx.ufx, tv Boa-op, og fu<r-

cuinefsj Qov c/2iKiccg YfyccwpW

things the falfe teachers refembled vvild beads, and not in reviling

laws and magistrates : unlefs we fuppofe the apoftle means, that in fo

doin"-, they were actuated, like wild bealls, by the impulfe of their

pafTions. See Jude, ver. 10. note.

Ver. 13.

—

I. And catifes oj reproach. In this tranflation I have

followed Efli ns, becaufe the word pup®^ which lignifies a reproach,

it here put for a cau/e of reproach.

2. Living in riot. 1 he word sngyQccv properly fignifles (deliciari)
t

to live in fenfual pleafure, efpeciaily that of eating and drinking,

carried to excefs.

3 By their oivn deceits, ivhen they feajl with you : 2t/irEUwa*apWM,

from tvu>xw an eiegant plentiful fenjl, fromiwijjw tss ot*jovtsbs.— i he

primitive Chriftians were ufed to feaft together, before they cele-

brated the Lord's fupper, becaufe it was inftituted by Chrifr., after

he Lad taten the paiTover with his difciples, See 1 Cor. xi. 21.

note I. Thefe previous flippers were called, Jude ver. 13. vryotfieati,

love feafls, becaufe the rich, by feaftiifg their poor brethren, ex-

preffed their love to them, See Jude ver. 12. note 2. On thefe oc-

cafior.s, the feifj teachers and their difeiples. were guilty of much

lewdnefs. For, as is mentioned in the next verfe, they inflamed them-

felves by looking lavcivioufly on the married women, whom they

had debauched by telling them that Chrift's precept of loving one

another, vyas chiefly to be uuderftood of the mutual love of the

fexe's. Thus did thefe wicked teacher* and their ditcipies, live iu

riot by their own deceits.

V<?r. 14. They all -re unf.able fouls. For the import 6t &X**$>ms

here tratiflated dilute, See James i '.4. note. The perfons, espe-

cially the women, who were thus allured, were fouls not eftablifhed

in the faith and practice of the gofpel.

Ver. K.— I. Following in the tuny of Balaam. Balaam loved

wealth and honour fo immoderately, that to obtain them, he adtcd

contrary to his confeience. To fellow in his way, therefore, is to

be
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14 They have eyes full \ 4 On thefe occafions, they look

of an adulterefs, and which Infciviottfly on the married women
ceafe not from fin. They whom they have dehaucl>ed, without

allure
1 unviable fouls, ceafing from looking on them. With

They have an heart exer- the bair of fcnfual plea fare, they aU
cifcd IN covetous prac- lure fuls who have no fixed principles

tices ; (See Eph. iv. 19. of virtue, making them believe the

note 2.) Children of the Lord's flipper was inflituted to pro-

curfe. (Matth. xxv. 41.) mote carnal love. Be fides being

lewd, they are excejfvely covetous.

They ate heirs of the curfe which
Chvift will pronounce on the wicked.

T 5 Having forfaken the 1 5 Having forfalcn the flraight

Jlraight way, they have path of virtue, thefe teachers have

wandered, following IN wandered, following in the crooked

the way ' of Balaam the path of Balaam the fon of Beor, -who
son of Bofor, : who loved loved the hire of unrighteoufnefs pro-

the hire of uniighteouf- niifed him by Balak, to fuch a de-

nefs ;
•* (See Numb. xxii. gree that he refolved to curfe the

xxiii.) Israelites, whether God gave him,

permifhon to do fo or not.

be guided by the fame bafe paffions, and to CGinmit the fame
bafe actions.

2. The fon of Bozor. He is called by Mofes, the fon of Bear ;

and his city was Pechor, Numb. xxii. 5. Wherefore, either Balaam's
father had two names ; or, as Aiufworth and Lightfoot conjecture,

the apoflle adopts the Chaldaic orthography, in which letters are

often changed, as in this name Aijn is changed to Samech.\

3. Who loved the hire of unrighteoufnefs. When Balaam was firfl

fent for to curie the Ifraelites, Balak's mefTengers carried only the
rewards of divination in their hand : ver. 7. And, therefore, when
God forbade him to go, he ealily acquiefced and refufed to go, ver.

13. But when Balak fent a fecond requelt, by more honourable
meffengers, and with them a promife to promote him to very great
honour, and to do whatever he fhould fay to him, Balaam inflamed
with a love of the promifed hire, endeavoured a fecond time to
obtain permiffion to go. And though k_>od allowed him to go, on
the exprefs condition that he fhould do nothing in the affair, with-
.out his order, Balaam went with the refolutiou of cut fing the If-

raelites, whether God permitted him or not. This appears from
the following circumftances. 1. God's anger was hindlcd againfl Ba-
laam, becaufe he went, ver. 2Z : and that notwithilanding he had
permitted him to go.— 2. An angel was fent to ftop him on the
road, becaufe his way was perverfe, ver. 32.— 3. Af:erthe angel re-

buked him, Balaam confeffed he had finned ; not furely in going,
ihice God had permitted him to go, but in going with the refolutiou to

N n 4 curfe
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16* But was rebuked for 16 EXly^iv h so-%si> t$i-

his iniquity -the dumb afs, ^a^af uVo&^v a-
fpeakmg with man s voice, A ; >*/i

forbade the madnefs of the <P
tav°v

>
e """^ P""? <P e~

prophet. yjrxfA.evov, txtoAVtre ryv ra

"srooipyiTii ttTotocKpooviuv.

17 Thefe are wells with-
{ y Our 01 eijrt vviyoti ccvv-

out water, clouds that are ^
, „„/*,>„, * „ »JL» *-.;««.

. , n 0P9l> V£(D£AOCl V7T0 AOClAOCTTOg
carried with a tempelt ; to 5 T

.
' , . 9

whom the mill of darknefs t^awopivut, oig ^og ra

is referved for ever. cncorvg eig aiuivoi tbttj^toci.

curfe the Ifraelites.—4. Having acknowledged his fin, Balaam was
permitted to go without farther oppofition ; doubtlefs becaufe he had

at that time laid afide his wicked project, and was determined to

do nothing but by God's order. Neverthelefs, his love of the hire

ilill continuing, he again refumed his wicked project, and endeavour-

ed, by repeated facrifices and enchantments, to obtain pernrffion

to curfe the people, that he might obtain the hire, chap xxiv. 1.

And when thefe were ineffectual, though he fo far obeyed God that

he bleffed the Ifraelites, it was no dictate of his heart, but a fug-

geftion of the Spirit of God, which he could not refi(t. For that

his love of the hire, and his inclination to curfe the Ifraelites,

continued, he fhewed by his after behaviour, when, to bring the

curfe of God on the Ifraelites, he counfelled B dak to entice them

to fornication and idolatry, by means of the Midianitifh women,
Numb xxxi. 16. Revel, ii. 14. Now in giving that advice, Balaam

acted moft unrighteoufly, as he did it in contraction to the will of God
made known to him, and in oppofition to his own knowledge that

God's purpofe concerning the Ifraelites was irrevocable, Numb, xxiii.

19, &c. He therefore gave the advice, not in the perfuafion that it

would be effectual, but merely to gain the promifed hire, which

therefore is called the hire of unrighteoufnefs

.

— In thefe things, the

falfe teachers, who to draw money from their difciples encouraged

them by their doctrine to commit all manner of lewdnefs, might

well be faid to follow in the way of Balaam : and their doctrine,

might juftly be called the doilrine of Balaam.

Ver. 16.— 1. The dumb beafl /peaking (ev ui^uks <P&vyi) in man's lan-

guage: (For this tianflation, See 1 Cor. xiv. 10. note.) forbade.

The apoftle does no mean, that the afs forbade Balaam, in fo many
words, to go with the princes of Moab ; but that her unvvillingnels

to proceed in the journey, her falling down under him rather than

go on, her complaint in man's language of his fmiting her three

times for not going on, and her faying, was lever wont to do fa

to thee, were things fo extraordinary, efpecially her fpeaking, that

Balaam, from that miracle, at leatt, ought to have underftood

that the whole was a rebuke from God of his foolifh project. But

the thoughts of the riches and honours promifed him by Balak, fo

occupied
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i<5 But received a re- 16 But he received a rebuke for

luhe for his own tratifgref his ozvti tranfgrejfion, the dumb beajl

Jio/t, (zfrcowv i/Vs^/vioy) the on which he rode, /peaking to him
dumb bea/l ipcaking in in man's language, put a flop to the

man's ' language, forbade madnefs of the prophet, by occafion-
the madnefs of the pro- ing him to attend to the angel who
phet.- Jlood in his way.

17 Thefe TEACHERS 17 Theft teachers, though they
are wells without water ; promife much inilruction to their
clouds driven by atempe//, 1

difciples, are wholly void of know-
(c<S o £0?©-) for wnom ledge ; fo may be called, wells with-
the blacknefs of darknefs 2 out water, and clouds driven about by
is referved for ever

:

a tempejl, which give no rain. For
thefe hypocritical teachers and their

difciples, the gloomiefl darknefs is re-

ferved for ever ;

occupied his mind, that nothing of that fort occurred to him, till

the angel mewed hirrfelf, and rebuked him for his petverfenefs.—
That Balaam's afs mould have fpoken on this occafion, cannot be
thought incredible. God opened her mouth, that is made fuch a change
in its parts, as fitted them for emitting articulate fpeech ; and
either by his own operation, or by the operation of an angel, di-
rected the afs to utter what me faid. There is therefore no necef-
iity to fuppofe, either that the afs was endowed for a few mo-
ments with rtafon, or that the particulars relating to her were pre-
fented to Balaam's imagination in a dream, as Maimonides believ-

ed ; or that, according to the fyilem of the metempfychofi^, file

was animated by a human foul. The whole tranfaftion, on the fup-
pofition that it was miraculous, is rational and confident.

2. The madnefs of the prophet. The apotlle terms Balaam's refolu-

tion to curfe the Ifraclites without the divine permiffion, madnefs, be-
caufe it could have no effect, but to bring the curfe of Uod upon
hirrfelf. — Though Balaam is termed a foolhfayer, Joih. xiii. 2. and
is faid to have ufed enchantments, Numb. xxiv. 1. Peter juilly calls

him a prophet, on account of God's fpeaking to him, and giving
him a very remarkable prophecy, recorded Numb. xxiv. 1 5. How-
ever, being a very bad man, he may often have feigned com-
munications with the Deity, to draw money from the multitude.
Perhaps, the only communications he ever had with God, were on
this occafion ; and they may have been granted to him, that by ut-
tering them in the hearing of Balak, and of the princes of Moab
and Midian, the coming of one out of Jacob who was to have do-
minion, might be known to the nations of the ealt. See Numb,
xxiv. iy.

Ver. )j.— 1. Wells without water; clouds driven by a tempejl.

There being few wells, rnd little iain in the ealtern countries, it

was a grievous dif.ippointmcut to a tlwrlly traveller, to come to a

well
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1

8

For when they fpeak iS 'T-Trepcyjitx. yap fjt,<xr
great fuelling words of va-

TCi!OT^ro; ^fJ^ot fsXic*
nirv, thev allure through the y. rv

Juris of the flefh, through C**™ tv •*«&¥*"** rappf,

much wantonnefs, thofe that BP M(ri7vy£iut$a rag ovTug <x-

were clean efcaped from ^o^uyovrag rag a wXccvti cc-

them who live in error.
Mrpfyf/Wlfl

19 While they promife 10 EXsvfaoiOtv avrcig s-

them liberty they them- vuyreXXe „em aVTC[ ^Xci
felves are the fervants 01 cor- ,

' a e

ruption:forofwhomaman »1Fa&C°}fT%s*% <p^ Pag- to

is overcome, of the fam^ is *>'«£ TtQ ir
t
Tjyjroci

t
TVtu koh

he brought in bondage. oBcaX^rcci.

20 For if after they have 20 E< yep cnrdtyvyovTsq
efcaped the pollutions of the _^ ,. n _, „_„ _.„ „._,,., ,„

* , •" . , ,
rex, uiacr uocto, ra v.ocru'd ev

world, through the know- ' ' '

ledge of the Lord and Savi-
^tyv^u rs Kvptx km <ru-

our ~ Jefus Chrift, they are a- rr<pog lym X^r^, rarotg he

gain entangled therein, and ^ a.Xiv tpTrXocKZvrtg yrjoivrcii,

overcome, the latter end is

r .. . , « '1 ytyovzv auroic ra ejyccrix.
wcrle with them than the ' ' ^
beginning. yjipova, ruv wpcorav.

well that had no water. The hufbandman was equally difappofnted,

to fee clouds arife which gave him the profpect of rain, but which

ending in a tempeft, inftead of refrefhing deftroyed the fruits of the

caTth P-v thefe comparifons, the oilentation, liypocrify, levity, and

perniciouf'.efs of the falfe teachers, are fet forth in the itrongelr. co-

lours. See Jude 12. notes 5, 6.

2. The blackuefs of darknefs. In fcripture, darlnefs fignifies a date

of difconfolate milery. Here, it denotes the punifhment of the

wicked after the judgment, which our Lord alfo hath reprefented, by
perfons being cajl into cuter darknefs, Matt. viii. 12. The blackncfs of

darlnefs therefore is a great degree of future mifery.

Ver 1 S — 1 . Great fiveUing words of falfehood. The falfe teachers

pretending to an illumination fuperior to that of the apoiHes,

vaunted thereof on all occafmr.s in pompous language to gain cre-

dit to every thing they taught.—The doctrine mentioned by Jude

ver. J 6. for the fak-e of which the falfe teachers boafled of their

Illumination, was different from the do&rine of which Peter fpeaks

here, Sec Jude ver. 16. note 4.

2. Who have actually fled. For ovrug the Alexandrian MS. hath

here oXiyw? a jitt/e, and the Vulgate paidulum. Some MSS. have

tfwyev.

3, Fled aivnvfrom them ivho are living in error. The word arro-

(pfYovrs, is rightly conilrtud with t«; ebttiffetyflkius them who are liv~

ing, becaufe it governs the accufative. See ver. 20.

Ver. 19-
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1 8 (Tap, 9S.) Becaufe

fpeahng great fwelling

words of falfehocd, ' th< y

allure tfy'the luffs of the

flefh, EVEN by lufciviouf-

fiejjes, thofe Wjo have ac-

tually f:d away ' from

them who are living in er-

ror. i

1 9 7$<"_y promife them li-

btrtfy ' tkemfelves being

faves of corruption. (See

chap. i. 4. note 3.) For

by nvhat a man is conquer-

ed, by that alfo he is en-

slaved.
1

20 (Tap, 97.) iVtfw //"

having Jled aivay from the

pollutions ' of the world

thro' the knowledge of

the Lord and Saviour Je-

fus Chrift, being again en-

tangled in thefe they are

overcome, the laf POLL U-

T1GNS became ivorfe to

them than the firjl.

]8 Becaufe, tho' they are utterly

void of knowledge, jpeahing great

Jivclling jalje tucrds concerning their

own illumination, and their know-
ledge of the gofpel, they allure by

the lufis of the flifj, even by permit-

ting all hinds of lafcivioufnejs, thofe

to become their difciples who. as

Chriftians have atlually feparated

themfelves jrom the heathens, ivho are

living in error and fin. See ver. 20.

10 By teaching, that men's appe-
tites are given them to be gratified,

and that the gofpel allows them
every pleafure, they promife them li-

berty. But what fort of liberty that

is, m3y be known from themfelves

being faves of corruption For by

what a man is overcome, by that he

certainly is enfaved.

20 Now the deluded ought to

confider, that if having fled aivay

from the pollutions of the heathens,

through the knowledge of the Lord and
Saviour Jefus Chrijl, .being a ft rid

time entangled in thefe lafcivious prac-

tices they are overcome (ver. 19.) hy

them, the latter pollutions are more

fatal to them than the fijl, becaufe

they are more aggravated, more
riimeult to be expelled, and will be

more feverely puniihed. See Matt,
xii. 45.

Ver 19.— 1. ' hey promife them liberty By teaching their difeip'es

to defpife government, ver. »q, they promiftd tiiem liberty to gratify
their lults without reftraint, ver. 18 which they pretended was the
true Chriftiaii liberty. But as the apollle obferves in this verfc, in-

flead of being liberty, that method of living is the mutt grievous
bondage.

2. F'ir by •what a man is conquered, by that afo he is eii/Itved.

This, Le Clerc tells ns, is an alluiion to the ancient cuitom of
making thofe flaves who were coi.queied and taken in baulc. S.ich
perions were called Servi. becauie they were preforved from death,
to be made Haves. Jult lnttit Lib. 1. Tit. 3. - It wat, om he
Stoical paradoxes, That the wile man is the only free man, nod u. ,t

all
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21 For it had been better 2I K^tou yet* r
t
v av-

for them not to have known <

«

tne way 01 righteouinels, '7

than, after they have known T?7? onuioa-vvr,^ vj e7riyvv<riv

it, to turn from the holy com- S7rtg-ps^xi sa rr; 'sraocc^Q^zi-

mandment delivered unto ^ UVTOig £yi0,

g £VTC^.
them.

22 But it has happened

unto them according to the

true proverb, The dog is

turned to his own vomit a-

2 2 £i>M.fes6?jfc€ d£ ccvrcig

.a.to T-yjg ctKYcj'6q iraaoiutdcg'

Kvuv ETTfirpsWGtc em to ioicv

gain ; and, The fow that was e^s^ujxot' yma, *Y<; Xxo-ctpzvvi,

wafhed to her wallowing in uq KvXio-pct (cog&op^v.

the mire.

all wicked men are flaves. This maxim the apoftle adopts and

fupports in its found fenfe, by an unanfwerable argument ; namely,

that the man who is conquered by his lufts, hath no freedom left

him, but mult as a flave obey all their dictates. Hence our Lord
faid to the Jews who boafted of their freedom, John viii. 34. JVho-

foever comnvtieth Jin is the Jlave offin —Of theflavery in which every

wicked man lives, St. Paul hath given a lively picture, Rom. vi.

16.— 20.

Ver. 20. The pollutions of the world. What thefe are, Peter hath de-

scribed, 1 Ep. iv. 3. The word [UKo-para, in the language of the ancient

phyficians, fignified the infection of the plague. It is here ufed to

denote fin in general ; but more especially the fin of lafcivioufnefs,

on account of its infectious nature and deltrudlive confluences.

Ver. 21.— r. Better for them not to have known the way of right

-

eoufnefs ; becaufe their fin would have been lei's, and their punifhment

lighter. If a man forfakes the way of righteoufnefs, which he

hath once walked in, he fins knowingly and wilfully. This our

Lord declares to be worthy of many ftripes.—See Heb. vi. 6. x. 26.

where the dangerous nature of the fin of apoflacy is defcribed. See

alfo James iv. 17.

2. The

CHAP. III.

View and lllujlration of the Difcoveries in this Chapter.

THE apoftle informed the brethren, that his defign in

writing botii his epiftles, was to bring to their remem-

brance, the doctrines and precepts delivered by the prophets

and
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2i
>

(Iaf, 93.) There- 2T Therefore, it had been betterfor
fore, it had been better

'

them never to have known the gof-
for them not to have pel, the way of righteoufnefs, than
known the way of right- after having known it and embraced
o\x{\\tk,thzn having known it, to turn away from the holy com

-

IT, to turn away from the mandment, delivered to them by the
holy commandment deli- apoftles of the Lord and Saviour,
vered to them.

'

chap. iii. 2.

22 But the SAYING of 22 But the faying of the true pro-
file true proverb hath hap- verb hath happened to them: The dog is

pened to them, The dog turned again to his own vomit, (Prov.
is turned again to his own xxvi. 11.) and the wapen fow to

vomit;' and, the wafjen wallowing in the mire; which pro-
fow to wallowing in the verbs teach, that it is as difficult to
mire, change the difpofitions of wicked

men, as to alter the nature of brute
animals.

2. The holy commandment delivered to them. Bifhop Sherlock under-
flands this, of fome directions drawn up by the apofths, and deli-
vered to the Chriftians, concerning their conduct., with reipecl: to
the falfe teachers of that age. But, I rather underftand it, of the
commandments delivered by the apoftles in their epiftles, concerning
the moral conduct of Chriftians in general.—See what is meant in
fcripture by delivering, tradition, Sec. Col. i'i. 6. note.
Ver. 22. The dog is turned again to his own vomit. As applied by the
apoftle, this proverb fignifics, that although the perfons fpoken of,
had at their baptilm promifed to renounce their wicked practices,
and, perhaps, had begun to do fo, yet as the corruptions of their
nature it ill remained, they returned to their evil practices, with more
greedmefs than ever. Blackvvall lays this proverb, " with great pro-
" priety and ftrength, marks out the fotti/hnefs and odious manners
" of wretches enflaved to fenfual appetites and carnal lulls : and the
" extreme difficulty of reforming vicious and inveterate habits." Sacr.
Claflics, vol. 2. p. 82.

and apoftles; becaufe it was the moll effectual method of pre-
ferving them from being feduced by falfc teachers, vcr. 1. -—

Wherefore, as ope of the greateft of thefe men's errors, was
their denying the coming of Chrifl to judge the world and de-
itroy this mundane fyftem, he Hefired the. brethren to recollect,

what the holy prophets anciently had fpoken, together with the
commandments of the apoftles of Chrifl to their difeipies, to

prepare
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prepare for and to- expect thcfe events, ver. 2.—But, left they

might think Chrifl was to come to judgment immediately, he
told them they were to know this, that i:i the laft age of the

world, fcoffera will arife in the church itfelf, who though they

may pretend to believe the revelations of God, (fee ver. 5.) will

be, infidels at heart, ver. 3.—and who, becaufe Chrilt's coming
was fo long delayed, will ridicule the promife of his coming as

a mete fable, and from the permanency of the mundane fyftem

without any alteration fince the beginning, will argue that there

t
is no. probability of its being ever deitroyed, ver. 4.—But to

(hew the fallacy of thcfe reafonings, the apoille obferved, that

fuch atheiftical Chriftians are wilfully ignorant of Mofes's doc-

trine, concerning the making or the heavens raid the earth of

water, and concerning the earth's fubfifting by water through

the power of the word of God, ver. 5,— and concerning the

deftrucTion of the old world by the fame word of God, through

his overflowing it with water, ver. 6 —Wherefore, the world hav-

ing been once deftroyed as well as made by the word of God,
there is a pofubiiity that it may be deftroyed by him a fecond time.

This concIuGon following clearly Irom the Mofaic hiitory, the

apoftle did not think it neceffary to mention it. But to fhew
the certainty of the deftruetion of the mundane fyftem, he

afiured the brethren and all mankind, that the world is no more
to be deitroyed by water, but by lire; being defended from de-

luges, and kept fafely to be deftroyed by fire at the day of judg-

ment, ver. 7.%—This argument being founded on experience,

was unanfwerable.

The apoille, it feems, forefaw that on account of the day of

judgment's being fo long delayed, the (coffers would charge

Chrift with want of faithfulncfs, or want of power, to perform

his promife. He therefore afiured the brethren,

Old Translation.
CHAP. III. 1 This fe-

cond epiitle, beloved, I now
write unto you; in both

which I ftir up your pure

minds by way of remem-
brance ;

that God's

purpofes

Greek Text.

1 Taiir^ r: Jrj, ayocTrvjroiy

cvjtzqccv vutv yoot,(pw STTig-O-*

Xyv, vj oils Oisyeioct) Uftuv zv

V7rQfAvr,.(r£i rr
t
v etXizonvi ctx-

Ver. i.— (. hi which {it «*s. ) Becaufe the antecedent Second

EpijlUi implies that Peter had written a ririt, lie puts the relative in

the plural, to f!icw that he fpcaks of both his ephilts.

2. Your
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-purpofes are not affected by any duration whatever. One day
is with the Lord as a thoufand years, and a thoufand years as

one day. His purpofes are accompliihed with as much cer-

tainty, however long delayed, as if they had been executed the

very day they were declared, ver. 8.—Further ho allured them
that Chrilt does not delay his coming, either becaufe he has
forgotten his promife, or becaufe he wants power to do what
he hath promifed, but merely with a view to afford finners fpace

for repentance, ver. 9.—That his coming will be hidden and
unexpected, and occafion inexpreffibie terror to infidels; That
after the judgment, the heavens and the earth and all the works
of God and man upon the earth, fhall be utterly burnt, ver.

10.—And that knowing thefe things, believers ought always to

live in a godly manner, ver. 11.—looking for, and earneftly

defiring the coming of the day of the Lord, in which the hea-
vens being fet on lire, &c. ver. 12.—Hut though the world is

thus to be burnt, the apoftle declared, that he with all the

godly, according to God's promife expected a new heaven and
a new earth, in which the righteous are to dwell for ever, ver.

13—Wherefore, he exhorted the faithful, in the expectation

of an abode in that happy country, to endeavour earnstlly to be
found blamelefs by Chrilt at his coming, ver. 14.

In the remaining part of the chapter, St. Peter informed the

bi-ethren, that fomc of the teachers built their falfe doctrine on
certain paffagesof his brother Paul's epiftles which they wrefted,

as they alfo did the other fcriptures, to their own deltrudlion,

ver. 15, 16.—He defired them therefore to be on their guard,
that they might not be carried away by the error of thefe law-
lefs perfons, ver. 17.—And exhorted them to grow in grace,

and in the knowledge of our Lord Jeffus Chrilt, to whom he
addreffed a doxology : and fo concluded his letter, ver. 18.

New Translation. Commentary
CHAP. III. 1 Belov- CHAP. III. 1 Beloved, this fecond

ed, this fecond epiitle I epijile I now ivriie to you, in which
now write to you, in two epi/ilcs^ mv defign is to Jlir up

which 1 IPISTLF.S, I ftir pur fstiTere mind to the practice

up your fincere mind (f», of every virtue, by bringing to your

j 63.) to remembrance

:

reptembrance fomc things which ye
know.

2. Your Jincere mi-id. EiXutpmi* The apoftle calls their mind /7«,-

csre, to fignify that he believed they had a real lovs of truth and
gooduefj.

v Ver. 2.
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2 That ye may be mind-
ful of the words which were
fpofcen before by the holy

prophets, and of the com-
mandment of us the apoftles

of the Lord and Saviour.

3 Knowing this firft, that

there {hall come in the lafl

days fcofFers, walking after

their own lulls,

4 And faying, "Where is

the promife of his coming ?

for fince the fathers fell a-

fleep all things continue as

they were from the beginning

of the creation.

2 MvVj(T^V}VOil TW!/7T£)S£^-

[AtVUV pVjfACLTUV VTTO TOJV 0C-

yiOOV 'GTDO^rjTOJVj Kdi TVjS TUV

3 Tnro •GTourov yivcocrzov-

TS£) on sXevfTovrai £7r' eg-^oc-

jcixtoc rctq tototg ctVTuy e7T;-ju-

yuotg 73-opEVoy.evoi,

4 VLoa Xeyovrsg' Tin Bg"w

vj eTTwyyeXia, rv\g 'srapncrixg

aura ; A(p r\g yocg^ oi ttoltz-

peg sx,oifAvj9'7]7C)cv, irccvroc %tw

StotpzvLi octt* up-fflg xii<recog.

Ver. 3.— I. Scoffers will come. When the apoftle wrote this paf-

fage, there were Epicureans and others among the Gentiles and

Sadducees among the Jews, who ridiculed the promifes of the gof-

pel, concerning the refurredtion of the dead, the general judgment,

the deftrucTtion of the earth, and a future ftate of rewards and pu-

nifhments. Wherefore, feeing the fcoffers, of whom Peter fpeaks,

had not yet appeared, but were to come in the laft period of the

duration of the world, it is probable that they were to arife in the

church itfelf. Accordingly they are reproved, ver. 5. for being

wilfully ignorant of the Mofaic hiftory of the creation, and of the

deluge. And Jude ver. 18,19. fays the fcoffers feparated themfelves

from other Chrillians, and had not the Spirit, though they pre-

tended to be infpired.—The evil of fcoffing at the doctrines and pro-

mifes of the gofpel, maybe learned from Pfal. i. s. where fcoffing

at religion, is reprefented as the higheft ftagc of impiety —The
prediction of the coming of fcoffers, (hews that they come by the per-

million of God, who no doubt will bring good out of that great

evil.

2. In the laft of the clays. Est' sir^ara twv n/^iv. This is dhTerent

from ty-Ego»s x?°' Ci $ l Tim. iv. 1. Future times, and from :3-^a7«* 5
- >?,us-

?ai-, 2 Tim. iii. 1. Latter times. See the note on that verfe. It is

different likewife from tw' Ea-^aruv tuv x?ovx *> ' P^- '• 2 °* tn J
of the times. Perhaps, it means, the laft part of the days of the

vvoild's duration.

3. Walling after their own lufls. Here the apoftle has laid open the

true fource of infidelity, and of men's fcoffing at religion. As Ben-

fon fays, "They may pretend to religion, but they are governed by ftnfe

" and
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2 To recollect (tuv py/ix- 2 Evert to recollect the predictions,

twv) the words before before fpoken by the holy prophets E-

fpohen by the holy pro- noch, (Jude, ver. .4, 15.) David,

phets, (chap. i. 12. 19.) (Pfal. 1. 1.—6 lxxv. 8.) and Daniel

and the commandment of (xii. 2.) concerning the power and

us the apoflles of the coming of Chrift to judgment : alfo

Lord and Saviour. (See the commandment of us the apojlles of

ver. II, 12.) the Lord and Saviour, to prepare for

that event, which we delivered to

you as his commandments.

3 Knowing this firft, 3 But that your faith in the pro-

that fcoffers will come ' in phetic word may not be fnaken, ye

the lajl of the days,
2 walk- are to know this firft of all, thatfcof-

ing after their own lulls,1 fers will arife in the lajl part of the

days of the world, walking after

their own lulls,

4 And faying, Where 4 And faying, where is his pro-

is the promife ' of his mifed coming to raife the dead, and

coming ? For from the to deflToy the earth ? For from the

TIME 2 the fathers have time of the death of the firft race of

fallen afleep, all things men, all the parts of the mundanefyf-

continue 3 as at the begin- tern continue as they were at theirfirfl

ning of the creation. 4 creation. Chrill's coming therefore

is a delufion.

" and appetite : and they take refuge in infidelity, and feoff at

*' religion, to make themfelves eafy in their vices."

Ver. 4.— i. Where is the promife of his coming ; that is, the accom-
plifhment of the promife of his coming. The promife of Chrill's

coming, we have, Matth. xv, 27. 7 he Son of man fhall come in the

glory of his Father, with his angels, and then he will reward every man
according to his works. See alio John xiv. 3. This promife was re-

newed by the angel at our Lord's afcenfion, Afts i. 11. This fame

Jejus, who is takenfrom you into heaven will fo come, in like manner as

ye have feen him go into heaven. — By reprefenting Chrill's promifed
coming as a delufion, the fcoffers fet themfelves and others, free from
all fear of a future judgment, and bereft the righteous of their hope
of reward.

2. For («$' rK fupply ny-i$ot,$} from the time. Grotius tranflates this,

For except that thefathers havefallen afilcep contrary to the propriety of
the Greek idiom.

3. All things eontinue as at the beginning. By all things, the fcoffers

meant the exillenceand motion of the heavenly bodies, the fucceflions

of the feafons, the revolutions of day and night, the fame degree of
light and heat in the world, the fruitfulnefs of the earth, the fuccef-

five generation and corruption of animals and vegetables ; in fhort,

every part of this ftupendous fabric, which becaufe it fufl'crs no
Vol. V. O o change,
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5' For this they willingly ^ Auvbuvti yota eivrvg
are ignorant of, that by the cl » c

word or God the heavens ' ^
r [

were of old, and the earth v^v MiruXcti^ y,ai yy\ s£ u-

ftanding out of the water o«t©j aoct 01 vqolt®* ctvve-

and in the water: ru<ru, t&> tv 0s* Aoya'
6 Whereby the world 6 £/ ^ % T0T£ ^0{rw0?

that then was, being over- <\> . n J n

flowed with water, penined. '

change? the ficoffers will fay mull be eternal. And with refpect to

the refurtcAion ; as the firlt races of men, who have fallen afleep,

continue to fieep, without the leafl fymptom of their awaking, the

leofrers will affiim, that the refurre&ion of the dead is a thing altoge-

ther impobable. The iame they will fay of the creation of the new
heavens and new earth.—The atheifts of the prefent age, have no

better arguments for proving the eternity of the world, in oppofi-

tftjii to the arguments from tradition, from hiftory, from the recent

h anion of arts, from theimperfect population of the earth- which
ail fbevv that it was made, and that not very long ago.

4, Of the creation. The fcoffers being nominal Chriflians, will

fpeak of the creation, not hecaufr they believe it, but as ufing the

common phrafec logy ; or. perhaps, by way of ridicule. For if they

wed the world to have had a beginning, they could not deny the

poffibility of its having an end.

Ver 5.— 1. That the heavens were anciently, and the earth of water.

As in this pafiage, the heavens fignify the aerial atmofphcre which lur-

rounds this earth, the plural is put for the fing ular, by a change of

the number very common in the fcripture. See Eff. iv.. 22.— Further,

iince Moles tells us that In the bevinmnv God created the heavens ando o
the earth ; and that a ker the earth was created, it was without form
and void, and then calls it the deep and the waters, he certainly fpeaks

of the creation of the Chaos. But the apollle Peter fpeaks of the

formation of the different parts of the mundane fyltem out of the

Chaos or water, of which Ivfofes alfo gives an account. For the lat-

ter tells us, that the Spirit of God moved on the face of the waters
;

and then that God brought from them, fir ft light, next the firma-

ment or atmoiphere which he calls Heaven, then the dry land which

he calls Earth, Sec. io that all the different parts of our fyltem,

according to Mofes, were of water ; which is what Peter likewife

affirm 1;. The ancient philofopher Thales gave the fame account of

the origin of things, I fuppofe from ancient tradition ; Exts^«t®-
, Qwrt trvvtrfxiai-MtouiTa : which Cicero thus tranflates, Ex aqua dixit omnia,

QOtiftare. lie faid that all things tonjtfl of water.

2. And through water, the earth (o-i/vsr^ca) confifls. Becaufe this

Greek word is the nominative lingular feminine, it cannot agree with

tpaaioi the heavens, which is mafculine. The earth »' yn therefore

u .undcrfiood; and I have fupplied it accordingly. The apoille's

meaning
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5 (Veto, 98.) But this , 5 But this wilfully ej"capes the

wilfully efcapes them, that /coffers (who from the liability of

tfie heavens were anciently, all the parts of the univcrfe argue

and the earth (eg) of wa- agajnft the creation and deftruclion

ti-r, > and (cV, H3.) through of the world) //vtf according to Mo-
swaftr -r.tf£ EARTH con- fes, /7.v aerial heavens ivcre at the be-

f'Jisy'- by (Ta *ov<g>) the ginning, andJthe earth made- of water,

word of God

:

and through water the earth fubffls,

and all by the word of God. See

John i. 3.

6 (Ai'wv tots xcirp<&) 6 By whom, the then created world,

By whom the then world,
'

being overflowed with water, perifjed

being overflowed with wa- before it was two thoufand years

ter, perifhed. 2 old.

meaning is, that as the earth was made of water, it confifts or fub-

fifts by water ; for water is neceffary to unite its parts, to render it

fruitful, and to affotd drink to animals. Water alio, is fteceflary to

the fubiiltence of the heavens or atmofphere, to render it fit ior ref-

piratjoh and for diftilling rain to fiudlify the earth.— Erafmus tran-

flates the claufe thus : That the heavens were anciently, and the earth of

water, and through water, conffing by the word oi God. But both

the number and gender of the word c-j-h-xo-ol confijling, forbid this tran-

flation. See the next note.

Ver. 6.— i- By whom, the then world being overflowed with water,

perifhed. Becaufe the relative At' uv, By whom, is in the plural number,

and the immediate antecedent, the word of God is in the lingular,

Beza, who is followed by Whitby, Bcnl'on and others, thinks Ail &y,

refers to the heavens and the earth the remote antecedent, and interprets

the paffage thus ; By which heavens and earth, the inhabitants ot the

old world being overflowed with wetter, perifjed. For as the waters of the

deluge came from the heavens or atmofphcreand from thecarth, bethinks

the antediluvians might be faid to have been overflowed with water by
the heavens and the earth. But full, That the then -world; which pe-

rifned, means principally the material fabric, and not its inhabitants

only, 1 think is plain from ver. 7. where the hi vvv ou««vo» kxi rf yn, the

prefent heavens or atmofphere and the earth, are oppoicd to what is

called ver. 6. I tots x<w/i»?, the then world, and is laid to have

overflowed with water. For, if, as all agree, the ot vjv ougavoi *cu »>' yr,,

which are faid ver. 7 . to be kept for fire, mean the prefent mundane
iyilem, the tote xoo-^o.-, which was overflowed with water and which
is oppofed to the prefent heavens and earth, mult undoubtedly mean
the antediluvian earth itfelf, rather than its inhabitants, whofe pe-

rching was only the confequence of the overflowing of the earth with
Water. SecondIy,with refpedl to the account given ver. 6. of the caufe of
the deluge, I acknowledge that At' wv in the beginning of the veiie

may imply that it was brought on, either by the inllrumentality ot the

heavens and the earth, as Beza iuppofes ; Or, which is the more ge-

O o 2 nvial
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7 But the heavens and the y Ot Je vvv aoccvoi ytcci y\

earth which are now, by the TU UVTa Xo T£r(TCCV-

fame word are kept in {tore, '
* f •

referved unto fire againft the ^fievot tier*, tfugi nippem
day of judgment and perdi- £<$• y\yA^a.v xgurtug kou clttoc-

tion of ungodly men. Asia? ra>y aa-aSav avB^uvuv.

Fiend opinion, by the efficiency and direction of the word of God.

This latter fenfe I take to be the apoftle's meaning. For as his de-

fign in the paffage was to prove that Chrift is able to deftroy tin's

mundane fyftem, it was directly to his purpofe to ipeak of him as

the intelligent efficient caufe of the overflowing of the old world

with water, after having made it at firft out of water. The reafon

is, If the word of God deftroyed the old world with water, he cer-

tainly is able to deftroy it a fecond time. And having promifed to

preferve it from being deftroyed again by water, that he may deftroy

it by fire at the judgment and deltruction of ungodly men, ver. 7. his

having actually preferved it during fo many ages from any deluge, is

a proof, which, the longer the world continues, becomes the ftronger,

to convince us that it (hall be deftroyed by fire, as Chrift hath de-

clared. On the other haed, for the apoftle to have mentioned, as

Beza fuppofes, that mankind perifhed by the heavens and the earth

overflowing them with water, is no proof that the world (hall be de-

ftroyed a fecond time ; and far lefs is it a proof that the heavens and

the earth (hall be deftroyed by fire at the judgment. Yet that event

the apoftle infers, ver. 7. from the old world's having been deftroyed

by water. See the notes on that verfe.—For allthefe reafons, I con-

clude that the relative Ai' m ver. 6. does not refer to the heavens and the

earth, the remote antecedent mentioned, ver. 5. but to the Word of

God the near antecedent in the end of the verfe. It is no objection

that the relative is in the plural number. For as the Hebrews,

in order to aggrandize the perfons and things of which they treat,

fpeak of them in the plural number, although in their nature

they are Angular, (Eft. iv. 22.) At' uv in verfe 6. may agreeably to

the Hebrew idiom be put for At' Iv, confequently the Word of God

though it be fingular, may very well be its antecedent.—Or the re-

lative in this paffage may be put in the plural form to (hew that the

expreffion Word of God includes two perfons, namely, God and bis

Wordy juft as chap. iii. J. the phrafe thisfecond cpijlle, is fhewcd to im-

ply the jirji epijlle alfo, by the relative u «'<? being in the plural.

2. Overflowed with water, perijbed; that is, loft its primitive con-

ftitution and form, by which means, and by the alteration made in

its atmofphere, it became an habitation lefs healthy and fruitful, and

lefs pleafant than formerly ; as may be gathered from the fhortning

of the "life of man after the flood, and the prefent appearance of the

earth, which is that of a ruin.

Ver. 7.— I. By the fame word. The common reading here is \*

kvt& Aoyw by his word. But our tranflators have followed the read-

ng of the Alexandrian and fome other MSS. and of the Vulgate

verfion, and which is adopted by Beza, namely, h* av™ Xoyu, by the

fame word. See Mill.

Z. Being
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7 But (61 vvv xfavoi) the 7 But though the deftru£r.ion of

prefent heavens and the the old world by water, fhews that

earth, by the fame word ' the prefent world may be deftroyed,

are treafured up, being kept I do not fay it will be deftroyed by

for fire
1

(ej$) againft the water : The prefent heavens and earihy

day of judgment 3 and de- by the fame word who deftroyed the

flruElion of ungodly men. old world, are treafured up and pre-

(See Whitby's note on ferved from a deluge, for the pur-

this verfe.) pofe of being burnt with firey at

the day ofjudgment and de/Iruclion of
ungodly men.

2. Being kept for fire. Here the apoftle hath in his eye, God's
oath to Noah, not to deftroy the earth any more by a fiood. Gen. ix.

11. Alfo his declaration, vjen. viii. 22. That while the earth re-

mained, feed time and harvefl, Sec. /hould not ceafe. Wherefore, the

earth is not always to remain : But it is not to be deftroyed by a

deluge. It is kept from floods, to be deftroyed by fire.

3. Jlgainji the day of judgment and deflruclion of ungodly men. In
regard that Hammond and other celebrated commentators underftand

this prophecy as a prediction of the detbudion of (erufalem, it

will be proper here to inform the reader that in fupport of their in-

terpretation they appeal to the ancient Jewiih prophecies, where,
as they contend, the revolutions in the political ftate of empires and
nations, are foretold in the fame forms of expreffion with thofe in-

troduced in Peter's prediction. The following are the prophecies to

which they appeal — Ifaiah xxxiv 4. where the deftruilion of Idumea
is foretold under the figures of diffoiving the hoji of heaven, and of
rolling the heaven together as a fcroil, and of the failing down of all

their holt as the leaf fallelh off from the vine —Ezek. xxxii. 7. where
the deftruflion of E^ypt is defcribed by the figures of covering the

heaven, and making the fiars thereof dark ; and of covering the fun
with a cloud, and of hindering the moon from giving her light.—Joel
ii. 10. The invafion of Jndea by foreign armies is thus foretold.

The ear'hjhall quake before them ; the heavens fhall tremble ; the fun
and the moonfiiatl be dark, and the fars fhall withdraw their fhining.

And ver. 30. 31. the deftruction of Jerufalem by the Romans is

thus predicted, 1 willJhew wonders in the heavens and in the earth :

blood andfire and pillars of fmoke. The funfhall be turned into darkneft

and the moon into blood, before the great and terrible day of the Lord
come -Amos vi 9. God threatening the Jews is introduced faying,

In that day I will caufe the fun to go down at noon, and I will darken

the earth in the clear day. Ha^gai ii. 6. The overthrow ofJudaifm and
heathenifm s thus foretold, Tet once and J willfhake the heavens and the

earth, and the fea, and the dry land—Laftly, Our Lord in his prophecy
of the deftruftion of Jetufilem has the following expreffions, Matth.
xxiv. 29. After the tribulation of thofe days fhall the fun be aarkened
and the moonfjall not give her light, and theJlars fhallfall from heaven,

and the powers of heavenfhall be jbaheiu

O o 3 Now
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8 But, beloved, be not ig-

norant of this one thing, that

one day is with the Lord as

a thoufand years, and a thou-

fand years as one day.

8 Ev as, Tb'ro fx,7j XavSa.-

Vc~'j) vuac
i

ayccTT'/jTOi, en

ftix, HjfAspa Trance. Kvptco ug

"Xfkltt. £T1J, KCii yjkiOt, ET7j (£$

9 Ov (2pC6?UVEl Kvpt-

cg Tijs BTTuyyeXioig ug rivzg

(d^a,d\)T7ira, Tjyuvrcn^ aXXoc

ward, not willing that any y.xv.aoSvpZi etg yjixccg^ uyj

mould perifh, but that all 'fexousvog fhocg uiroXsrSxu

aXXa. TTccvTtzg sig usroivotccv

%Ct)P'/}(rotu

9 The Lord is not flack

concerning his promife, as

fome men count flack nefs ;

but is long-fufFering to us

fhould come to repentance.

Now it is remarkable, that in thefe prophecies none of the pro-

phets have fpoken, as Peter has done, of the entire dcif.ruct.ion of this

mundane fyftem, nor of the deftrudfo'on of any part thereof They
mention only the rolling of the heavens together as a froll, The obfeur-

ing of the hght of the fun and of the moon, The Juaking of the heavens

and the earth, and the falling down of the flats. Whereas, Peter

fpeaks of the utter definition of all the parts of this mundane fyf-

tem by fire. This difference affords room for believing that the

events foretold by the prophets arc different in their nature from

thofe foretold by the apoftie : And that they are to be figuratively

underftood, while thefe predicted by the apoftie are to be underftood

literally. To this conclulion likewiie the phrafeology of the prophets

compared with that of the apoftie evidently leads. For the prophetic

phrafeology literally interpreted exhibits impoffibilities : fuch as the

rolling of the heavens together as a fcroll, The turning of the moon into

blood and the falling down of the flars from heaven as the leaf of a tree.

Not fo the apoftolic phrafeology, For the burning of the heavens or

atmofphere, and its paffing away with a great noife, and the burning

of the earih and the works thereon, together with the burning and melt-

pig bf ike elements, that is, the constituent parts of which tin's terra-

queous globe is compofed, ate all things pofftble ; and therefore may
be literally underftood, while the things mentioned by the prophets,

can only be taken figuratively;.— This, however, is not all. There

are things in the apoftle's prophecy which (hew that he intended ft

to be taken literally. As, i. He begins with an account of the

pe ,-iihing of the old world, to demon Urate againft the fcoffers, the

poftibiiity of the perifhing of the prcfenr heavens and earth But

that example would not have iuited his purpofe, unleis by the burn-

]p/-r of the piefent heavens and earth he had meant the deftruction of

the material fabric. Wherefore, the opposition ftated in this pro-

phecy between the perifhing .of the old world by water, and the pe-

rifhing of the prefent world by lire, fhews that the latter is to be

as
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8 Bat this one thing, let

it not efcape yen. beloved,

that cue day with the

Lord is as a thou (and

years, and a thoufand

years as one day.

"

9 The Lord who hath

proinifed, d/th not delay in

the manner fame account

delaying ;
' but he exercifes

long~fuffcring towards us,

not dejiring ' that any

fhould perifli, but tl at

all fhould come to re-

pentance.

8 Do no* hearken in thole, who
from Cnrift's irgu that

he will n^ver come. But this one

thing . vtd, that the Lord's

purpofes are not kffebled by any du

ti.n whether fhort w long ; I

nothing can happen to hinder their

execution!.

9 The Lord who hath prv,-

come dcth not delay his coming to

deftroy the world, for ike reafon

fuppofed by forne ; namely, t
: iat he is

not able to do what he hat', pro-

mifed ; but he delays his coming,

that he may exercife longfuffnrg to-

wards us, not dejiring that any fh

periJJ}, but that all flmild ha at an op-

portunity of repenting.

as real a deftruc~tion of the material fabric as the former was.— 2.

The cirumflance of the prefect heavens and earth being treafured up
and kept, everiii-.ee the firft deluge, from all after deluges, in-order

to their being deitroytd by fire at the day of judgment, (hews, I

think, that the apoille is fpgaking of a real and not of a metapho-
rical deftruction of the heavens and earth.— 3. This appears likewife

from the apoltle's foretellirg-fchat after the prefent h .-avens and earth

are burnt, a new heavens a 'd 3 new earth is to appear in which the

righteous are to dwell for ever 4. The time lixed by the apoille lor

the burning of the heavens and the earth, namely, the day of ji

ment and punifhment of ung >dly men, fhews that the apoltie is

fpeaking not of the deilruction of a tingle city or nation dining the

fubliltence of the world, but of the earth itfelf, with all the wicked
who have dwelt thereon — '1 htfe circumflanees periuade me that

this prophecy, as well as the one recorded, 2 Theft i- 9 is not to

be interpreted metaphorically of the d<;lruclion of Jeruialem, but
mould be underftood literally of the deftrudlion of our mundane fyf-

tem, and of the general judgment.

Ver. 8. One day with the Lord is as a thoufand years. Sec. This is an

allufion to Pfal. xc 4. But neither the, apoille nor the Pfalmilt meant,

that God does not perceive any difference, between the unequal dura-

tions of a day and of a thoufand years : but that thefe differences do
not affect either his deiigns, or actions, or felicity, as they do thofe

of finite creatures : So that what he brings to pafs on the day he
declares his purpofe, is not more certain, thin what he will bring to
pafs a thoufand years after his declaration. In like manner, what is to

be brought to pals a lone time alter his declaration, is not lefs certain,

than if it had been done when declared. See Abernethy's Sena.
1. p. 218, 219.

O o 4 Ver. 9.
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10 But the day of the jq 'U^st <5e if jpegx Kv-
Lord will come as a thief in . j^ttt^ bv vvzrt, e,
the night ; in which the nea- \ t Y «,

yens Shall pafs away with a 7 ot *§«"01 ^bov wupteu-

great noife, and the elements covToa, soviet. Je Kuu<riiftB-

fhall melt with fervent heat, va Xv^crovTtxt^ km yy xou
the earth alfo, and the works

that are therein, ihall be r >'

burnt up. yfreToci.

Ver. g.— I. The Lord ivbo hath promifed, doth not delay, &c. Ben-

fon, by Supplying mm here, translates the claufe thus ; The Lord
doth not delay concerning the promife. But *0 kv^io; eirwyytXia* maybe
the cTenitive, not of polhffion, but of the agent; on which fuppo-

fition the translation will be, The Lord who hath promifed, namely,

to, come — L'Enfant obferves that the word txayyikux. denotes a de-

claration of any kitd, whether it be a promife of Something good,

or a denunciation of evil.

2. Not dtjirhig that anyjljould peri/h- The word p^o/xv/^ in this

paffage, cannot be underftood of the ultimate determination of the

divine will ; for that is always followed with the thing willed. The
proper translation of the word is, not defiring; for God may truly

be faid not to drjire lhat anyfiould perifl), as he hath included Adam and

all his potlerity in the covenant of grace, and hath given the means,

of repentance and falvation to all. On this Oecumer.ius writes,

Ccnfiuhmationis tempus differri, ut compleatvr numerus faiwandorum.

That the time of the end is deferred, that the number of than iv-ho are to

le faved may be filled tip. By the perfons to be faved, Eftius and

Beza underitand the elecled to eternal life : But others understand this

of mankind in general-

Ver. 10 — I. As a thief in the night. Becaufe thieves commonly
break into houfes in the night time and occaiion great fear to thole

who are within, any fudden unexpected event, efpecially Such as

occasioned terror, was compaitdby the Hebrews to the coming of a

thief in the night. The fuddennefs therefore and unexpeftedntfs of"

the coming of the day of the Lord, and the terror which it will occaiion

to the wiekedj are the circumflances in which it will refemble the

coming of a thief, (See I TheiT. v. 4. note.) and not that it will

happen in the night time. Yet the ancients from this and other paS-

i'.ges, inferring that k. hrifl's coming to judgment would happen in

the night time, instituted their vigils. But as Beza fays, leaving

the uncertainties, let us rather watch day and night, with minds raifed

up to him, that we may not be lulled aSleep by the intoxications of

the world.

2. The day of the Lord. See 2 Theft Pref. Seel. 4. where it is

Shewn, that although ChriSt's coming to deftroy Jerufalem, is Sometimes

called the coming, and the day of the Lord, thele appellations are given

to various other events. And therefore Hammond, Lightfoot, and

others, who argue that the apoille is Speaking of the destruction of

Jerufalem.
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10 However, as a thief 10 However long it may be de-

in the night, ' the day of laved, as a thief in the night cometh

the Lord 2
will come, in fuddenly and unexpectedly, the day

which the heavens 3 fhall of the Lord will come ; in which the

pifs away 4 with a great atmofphere of air being fet on fire,

noife, 5 and the elements 6
(ver. 12) Jhall pafs away with a

burning, Jhall be dijfolved, prodigious noife, and the elements of

and the earth and the works which it is compofed, burning, fhall

thereon, {hall be utterly be difunited, and the earth and the

burned* 7 works thereon, both of God and
man, being fet on fire by the flam-

ing air, Jhall be utterly confumed.

Jerufalem, becaufe he calls the event of which he fpeaks, the day cf
the Lord, budd their opinion on a very weak foundation, See ver. 6.

note r. and ver. 7. note 3. and Whitby's preface to this epiltle toward
the end.

3. In which the heavens. Tn calling the atmofphere of air

which furrounds this earth, the heavsns, the apoStle followed Moles,
Gen. i. %.

4. Shallpafs away. The pajfng away of the heavens and earth,

does not mean that they will be removed to another part of Space,

or that they will be annihilated ; but that being burnt, their form and
conllitution will be changed, as the contiitution or form of the old

\vorld was by the flood.

5. With a great no'ife. The word po»£*i&» is an adverb from mfca
Jililo, Jlrideo, and denotes any loud noife, fuch as that occasioned by
the rattling of chariots, the blowing of a Storm, &c. Accordingly
Erafmus translates it, in morcm procclla?, with a form. That the
thundering noife occasioned by the burning of the whole heavens
or atmolphere, mentioned ver 10. 12. will be terrible beyond de-
fciiption, may be conjectured, by considering what a noife is made
by thefe fmall portions of the air which are burnt when it thunders,
or which are fet in commotion in a iiorm.

6. And the elements burning, XvQr.o-ovrai Jhall be difolved. The word
ro»^Eia» uanflated elements, Signifies the full principles, or constituent

parts of any thing. Hence it denoted, the principles of Science

(Heb. v. \i ) as well as the principles of bodies. It fignifies like-

wife the letters of the alphabet, which are the conflitnent parts of
writing; Alio the MoSaic form of religion, Gal. iv. 3.9. And the
heathen worlhip, Col. ii. 8. note 3 NLdeby elements here, under.
{lands the planets, becaufe he thinks it improper to fay, that lire, which
is itfelf an element, is to be burnt. In Support of his opinion, lie

gives fome examples, in which the word denotes the planets. And
as it comes irom mx* to march in order, as foldiers do, he thinks
it may have been given to the planets, on account of their regular
courfes. But as the destruction occafioned by the flood, was that
pf the earth and air only, it is probable that the destruction of the

heavens
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i,i Seeing then thai all x r Tutuv av tto'vtcov 7\v-
thele things fhall be dif- ^ e

iolved, what manner of per- '
*

% ?

yc«.r ought ye to be 'in
'

all ZSiV u';wa^ »
Ey otyiat§ olvo.-

holy converfation and godli- fpopcctg ?sa; iucrs^siaic^

nefs,

12 Looking for and haft- 12 rW^^r^ mi
<"p- unto the coming of the y

s

izy of God, wherein the
™K>doirr«e r^v Trzjvpav rn;

heavens being on fire fhall T% Gsa tjusokc, J7 r
t
v xgo&vot

be difTolyedj and the ele- TTVpvpsvot Xv^rovr. ;, k«i
ments (hall melt with fer- ^ xavtrvusvoc r^sroct.
vent heut (

*> r >

heavens and earth by fire, which is fet in oppofition to ll vri! ?>~ of

the earth and air Only*— Eftius, by the elements, under n Is the ele-

ments of which this terraqueous globe is compofed But as the

melting of thrfe is mentioned, ver. 12. I am of opinion that in this

\erfe, the apoftle fpeaks of the electrical matter, the fulphureoos va-

pours, the clouds, and whatever elfe floats in the air, together with

the air hiVli ; all which burning fuvioufly, will be difunited and

fepa-atfd.

7. "The tvorhs thereon /ball he utterly burned — Ey oevrji Egy», is juftly

rendered, the works thereon ; for chap 1. 8. si ts> ogst tw a.yuo, evi-

dent! ;ni , 1 .:, not in, the holy vioutilain.*—We are not certain

from this : rtfiion, whether the things upon the earth only, are

to be confumed in the conflagration ; or whether the conflagration

A\iil penetrate to the centre of the globe and reduce the whole to

one h< mogeneons mafs of burning matter.—See a defec'ption of

the o/der in which the conflagration will proceed, 2 Theff. i 8.

3K>te r„ — Baxter on this verfe faith, *•' It is marvellous prepofleilion

« ( that could make any learned man think that all ihefe words,"

" (the word:; in this ver. 10. J fignffy nothing but the deflrudtion of
** Jerufalem,"

Ver. 11.— I. All'ihefe things . In note 6. on the former verfe, we
have fliewn, that the apoftle in describing the d Junction of the hea-

vens and the earth by lire, means this earth only with its atmofphcre,

as in the defcriptiph of the definition-of the old world by wa er,

neant only the deflruclion of the then earth and air. 1 now add,

that. in a;l probability, Mofes, iii his bifloty, defcribes the creation

of our planetary lyltem only. For though Gen. i. 16. he fays, God
mads two great lights, the greater light to rule the d,iy, mid the lejfer

to rule the riigbt. He made th&jlars aifo The words He made

i in tl j hit er cl»ufe, are not in the original^ Taylor, there-

fore, thiuks the tranflatioii ftiould lite, %hi to rule the /light,

ivUh the pars ; that is, jointly with the (tars, they having been made

before. For. it-is the opinion of many, that the ilai.s are much

more anctent than the earth, and fnali remain after it is deitroyed.

2. ll'hal
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it Seeing then, all 11 Seeing then the heavens and the

thefe things' {^.uopevuv, < nd all the works thereon are

verbat. are diflblved) fhall to be burned, what fort of perfdns

be diffolved, what fort of ou^ht ye to be? Certainly fuch as by

persons " ought ye to bt: ? holy behaviour towards men and piety

Such AS by holy beha- towaiVs God, fhew that ye

viour and godlinefs, 12 Are expecting) and earnefily de-

j 1 ARE expecting, and firing the coming of the day appoint-

earnefiiy dfiring ' the com- ed of God, in which the atmojphere,

iflg of the nay of God, (vef 10. note 3.) being fet on i~re,

(&' 117 ) in which the 'fhall be difigfoe'd, and the eletnenL of

heavens (tpupxiaevoi) being which this terraqueous globe i im-

fet on fire,' fhall be dif- pofed, burning, fijall be melted into

folved, and the elements 5 one fluid mafs of fire, fo that aa

burning, fijall be melted. 4 end will be put to its exiftence in its

preient form ?

2. Whatfort ofperfons ought ye to be? I have followed C
in putting the point of Interrogation after the word be, fo as to ma :e

Yfhfi follows in the verfe the arifvver to the queition'.—-The burn

of the earth and of all the works thereon, mews in the ftrongeft light

the abfurditv of covetoufnefs and 0f all thufj projects which the men
of this world purine with fuch earneftnefs to the neglecting of piety :

and fo is a moil powerful motive to a holy life, See ver. 14.

note.

ver. 12 -=!. Earnefily defiring : *Lii*v6mrat,q, literally, haftening. But
both in Greek and Latin, th ." i; often put for the cuife.

Wherefore, as hafte is commonly the effect of earned dcfirc, haften-

ing, in this place may well fignrfya -.'firing. Of this ufe of the

word Pool in his Synopfis, and Wolf in his-note on the paffage, have

given undoubted examples. See alio tfarkhurft's Di6tiorf. in voce

2. The heavens king fet onfire, (See 2 Theff. i. 8. note.) That the

world is to be dellroyed by Hre, was the opinion of Anaxfm auder,

Anaxagoras, Archelaus, Leucippus, arid other ancient philofopers.

And Burnet, (Theor. Ttllur. Vol. 2. p 30.) having confidered the

antiquity and univcrfality of the opinion, fays, " We have heard
" as it were a cry of fire, through all antiquity, and among all the
" people of the earth. —Let us examine ivh it atteftation the prophets
" and apoilles give to this ancient doclrine of the conflagration
" of the world The prophets faw the world on fire at a diftance,

" and more imperfectly ; as a bfrightnefa in the heavens, rather than
" as a burning flame. But Peter defcribes it, as if he had been
" Handing by, and feen the heavens and earth in red fire; heard the
" cracking flames, and the tumbling mountains " Then quotes ver.

10. ' 1. and adds, " This is as lively, as a man would exprefs it, it'

" he had the dreadful fpeftacle before his eyes." Benfon's tran-

flation.

3. And
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13 Nevenhelefs we, ac- j$ Kcuvvs Se aootvac kcu
cording to his proir.ife, look r .

for new heavens, and a new ' '
)

earth, wherein dwelleth P* ayx* ngocrdoKUfASv, sv atg

righteoufnefs. dizaioa"UVvj xcctoiksi.

3. And the elements. I think the elements in this verfe, are not
the elements of the heavens or atmofphere, for the di flotation of thefe

is defcribed, ver. 10 ; but the elements of which this terraqueous
globe 16 compofed, namely, earth, and water, and every thing which
enters into the compofition of thefe fubtlances, and on which their

conftitution and form dtpend. Accordingly, to fhew that he is

fpeaking of thefe elements, confequently of the deflruction of this-

earth, he adds in the next verfe, neverthelefs, according to his (God's)
promife we expeel new heavens and a neiv earth.

4. Shall be melted. Twcsrat, for tawnmen ; as ver. I I . "koofiaw is

put for Taitro^aiv. The original word is applied to the melting of
metals by fire. Wherefore, as the elements fignify the omftituent
parts of any thing, (See ver. 10. note 9.) the wordmelted, applied

to the conftituent parts of the terraqueous globe, intimates that the

whole, by the irrtenfe heat of the conflagration, is to be reduced in-

to one homogeneous fluid mafs of burning matter. Confequently,
that it is not tht furface of the earth, with all the things thereon, which
is to be burnt, as feme have imagined, but the whole globe of the

earth.

Some commentators, as was formerly ohferved, contend J hat tfie

defcription which St. Peter hath given of the conflagration, is to be

iinderllpod of the defl.rucr.ion of Jerufalem, and of the jtvvifh po-

lity. But the impropriety of that interpretation may be underitood

from the things mentioned note 3. on ver. 7. and note 2. on
ver. 13.

Ver. 13.— 1. According to his promife. The promife of which the

apoftle fpeaks, is that which God made to Abraham, to give to him,

and to his feed, all the land of Canaan for an everlajling pojfejfion.

'\ his promife St. Paul tells us, Rom. iv. 16 muft be furc to all the feed

:

not to that only which is of the law, Abraham's natural defcendants,

but to that alfo which is of thefaith of Abraham., to believers of all na-

tions, his fpiritual feed. Wherefore, this promife, in its firit and
literal fenfe, pertained to the jews only, and not to the fpiritual

feed, who could not all be contained in the earthly country. Or
though it could have received them all, the poffeflion of it would
have been no bleffing to them. From this it follows, that the ever-

iafting polTefilon of Canaan which was promifed to all the feed, and
which muft be fure to them all, means the poffeflion of a greater,

and better, and more enduring country than the earthly Canaan, and

of which the earthly Canaan was the emblem or type. Now what
country can that be, which all believers are to inherit for ever, but

tin new heavens and the new earth, which Peter in this pa page tells

us, the righteous expect to dwell in after the deftruclion of the pre-

3 lent
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13 (As, 100.) Never- 13 Neverthelefs, according to Gcd's

thelefs, according to his promife to Abraham, (as explained,

promife, ' we expetl new Ifa. Ixv. 17.) we who believe, firmly

heavens and a new earth, 2 expetl the creation of new heavensy

wherein dwelleth righte- and of a new earthy wherein righteous

oufnefs. men Jhall dwell for ever.

fent material fabric. And, as they are to poffefs it after they
regain their bodies, it mull be a material habitation, fuited to the
incorruptible and immortal nature of their new bodies. This alfo St.

Paul hath {hewn, by telling us that Abraham and his feed, were
made heirs of the 'world by God's promife, Rom. iv. 13. In like

manner, Chrift hath (hewn this, when in arguing againit the Sad-
ducees, he faid Luke xx 35. They which are counted worthy to re-

teive that world and the re/urreclion from the dead.

The promife to .Abraham, and to his feed, of giving them the
everlafting poffeffion of Canaan, Ifafah hath explained, by predict-

ing the creation of the new heavens and the new earth,- and the happy
date of its inhabitants, chap. Ixv. 17.— 23. Where, under the figure

of there being no infant of days there, and of the extreme longevity
of all its inhabitants, he hath defcribed the immortality of the right-

eous ; and by representing the animals in this new earth, as entirely

ftript of all their noxious qualities, and as living in peace with one
another, he hath taught us, that in the new creation, there will be
nothing to hurt or to offend. This creation of the new heavens and
the new earth, our apoftle in his fermon to the Jews, hath called the

refitution of all things, which God bath [poteen by the mouth of all his holy

prophets,face the world began, A&s iii. 21. See Elf. v. Seel. 4. to-
wards the end.

2. New heavens and a new earth. Having in the former note, ex-
plained what the new heavens and the new earth arc, it may be pro-
per to mention that the commentators who interpret St. Peter's pro-
phecy of the deilruction of Jerufalem, by the new heavens and new
earth underftand the peaceful (late in which the Chriitians were to
live, after the deftrudlion of Jerufalem. But to overturn that inter-

pretation, it needs only be obferued, that there was no fuch al-

teration in tlie flute of the difciples, after the deftruction of Jerufa-
lem, as merited to be called, a new heavens and a new earth ; for

they were as much perfecuted as ever, for near three hundred years,
till Conllantine embraced the gofpel.— Others, by the new heavens
and the new earth, underftand that (late of things called the Mil-
lennium, which is fuppoled to take place before the general judgment.
But to confute this opinion, I obftrve — 1. That our Lord himfclf
hath e\prclsly told us, that his difciples are not to be received into the
place he hath gone to preparefor them, till he come again.— 2. That
the Millennium of St. John, is a (late peculiar to the marytrs who
have fuffered death for Chrift : Whereas the new heavens and (he new
earthy as Whitby ©bferves, are the common expectation of all Chriit-

ians, who are therefore admonilhed, ver. 14. to endeavour earnejlly to

be
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14 Wherefore, beloved,

feeing that ye look for fuch

things, be diligent that ye

may be found of him in

peace, without fpot, and

blamelefs

:

15 And account that the

lorrg-fuffering of our Lord is

falvation ; even as our belo-

ved brother Paul alio, ac-

cording to the wifdom given

unto him, hath written unto

you;

16 As alfo in all his e-

piftitSj fpeaking in them of

14. A/s, ayenrvjoi, rcro-

Tot 7Tcocrco::uvTsg
y
(maccurare

0iG'i7iACi zai cc^d^roi cevrco

supeSrjVtxi ev zipyvri'

I j" Koti ryjv ra Kuoin ?;-

pt,M [xuicpoBuftiav, cojrYjOtccv

'^yiicr^ji' xcc^fuq kc&i a,yct-

n
r>',)Toq Tjuuv <xoiX(pog TlccvXoq

Kara rr
t
v ccuru dcBcitruv cro-

I 6 £1; nut iv ncMTcuq rang

Z7Tirc7\o:i,q, XocXwv sv cevratg

he found of Chrift fpotlefs and irreproachable in peace.— 3. That the

apofile fpeaking of the dcilrucb'on of the heavens and the earth by a

conflagration, reprefents it ver. 7. as contemporary with the day of
jvdonurd and definition of ungodly men who are to periih in that very

iire which is to coufume the heavens and the earth.— 4 That the

fcripture in other places, reprefents the deftru6tion of the wicked as

to happen at the end of the world, iVlatth. xiii. 49. Sojhallit heat

the end of the world : The angeh fiall come forth andfever the wicked

from among the /«/;'. 50. andJhall enft than into the furnace offre :

'there /ltd* be wailing andgnqfhing of teeth. — 2 Thefi". i. 7 And to you

the d ' with us, when the Lard Jefus /hall be revealed from

heaven with the angels of his power, 8. injti3ingpunijhment witbjtamtng

nee of the Lord, and from the glory of bis pe

day when hefiull come to bt glorified by his faints, &c. Whereas, the

Millennium of St. John muft be at an end before the day of

judgment; For having fpoken of the rail refurre<5tion, and of the

conclulion of the fhouiand years in which they are to rtign who are

laiiVd, and of the iniurrec\ion of Gog ai:d Magog againit them, he

law, Rev; xx. 11. One fitting on a great white throne.— i-i. And the

dead, fmall and great /landing before God,—amijudged according to their

works, ver. 15. And ivhcf^ever was not found written in the book of

life, was c . into the lake of fire. After which, Rev. xx. 1. St. Joha

fiw a new heaven and a new earth
; for the firjl heaven and thejirji

earth were paffed away —Thefe things fiiew that the new heavens and

the new earth, which Peter and John tell us exprefsly are to fucceed

the prefent heavens and earth alter the general judgment, do by no

means fignify the Rate of things called the Millennium, which is

to take place and come to an end before the general judgment.

Ver. 14. ExpeSing thefe things, diligently endeavour to be found,- &c.

What a blciTing is the gofpel to the world! By explicitly revealing

our
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14 Wherefore, beloved,

fling theft things, dili-

gently endeavour to be found
of him fpoilefs, ' and irre-

proachable, in peace.

575

1 5 And the long- fu ffev-

ing (ver. 9.) of our Lord,

» TO #E .fo# i"

tion, tfj- «//J our

brother Paul,' according

to the wiftiom' given to

him, iu'h written to you. 2

16 As indeed in a-? :

, fpeaking in tl

14 Wherefore beloved, firmly ex-
petting the coining of Chrifl to de/iroy

the prefent mundane fyfem, and ty

create a new heaven and earth, ear-

nefldy endeavour to be found of thrift,

lefs and irreproachable, conse-
quently in peace with him.

^
15 And inllead of confideTing

his delaying to come, as a proof
t he will never come, c&nfider the

hng fufrring of our Lord, as defigned
to promote tie fdvation offinners, by
giving them time to repent, as alfo

oitr beloved brother Paul, according to

'ion given to him, hath writ-
ten t

iC As indeed in all his epiUles^

ng in them concerning thefe

our duty as the command of ler that ftrong obli-
gation vyhich anfes from tie eonfideration of chority of God •

by alluring us .hat our fouls do not perifh at death, but are preferved
in the ftate ot the dead by the power of Guilt, it gives weight to all
the_ motives offered in recommendation of a religious life; and bv
giving us the aflured hope of ChrhVs return from heaven, to raife the
dead and to carry the righteous into the ilycountry, k gives thofe
wno firmly 'hope for thefe glorious events, an 'elevation of foul above
all the pomp and boated vanities of this life, it iofpires them
fortitude, to withlkud the temptations which arife, whether from the
profped, the pofTef^n, or the lots ot worldly things, and ftren«then«
them to bear affli&i 01 n< only with patience, but with joy

&
Ma*

thou who readeft, always live under the mfluenceof thefe obhVatioJa
and hopes

!

°

•rYr
1
"-

'

5 \7~ 1
' ^ccorltng I-, !!. to him i As the pofpel

rtfclt is called the wifdom of God, and the inspiration, by which the
apaaks were enabled to declare all the parts of the gofpel fcheme m
an mfall.ble manner, .s called the word of -wifdom, I have no doubt,
that by the ivtjdom given to Paul, Peter means, his infniration. ike
ver. 16. note 7.

2. Hath written to you. This epjftle being written, to thofe towhom the firft epifUe was fent, the perfons to whom Paul wrote con-
cermng the long hiffer/ug of God, were the Jewilh and Gentile Chrif-
tians m Pontus, Galatia, Cappadooia, Alia, and Bithynia. Accord-
ingly, we know he wrote to the Ephefians, (if. 3, 4, c.j to the Co-
offians (1 „.} and to Timothy (, rp . \l 4.) things which -imply,
that God s bearing with finners, 1, intended fot their falvation The
perfons to whom Peter's epiftles were lent, were for the molt part
irauls converts. r

Ver. 16,
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thefe things ; in which are ^^ tvtuv, ev dig eft dW-
fome things h^rd to be un- t « ^
deritood, which they that are p ' ,

unlearned and unftable wreft, ocg-^iKTOi fosZtetriu, us xeu

as they do alfo the other rtzg XoiTrag yooupag, Troog rv
t
v

fcriptures, unto their own ^iuv uiirm UTrcoXeiccv.

"

deftru^on.

Ver. 1 6.— I. As indeed in all his epiftles. From this it appears, that

Peter had read Paul's epiftles. And as he fpeaks not of fome, but of

all his epiilles, it is probable that Paul was dead when Peter wrote

this. And feeing Paul in his epiftle to the Romans, chap. ii. 4. and

to the Hebrews, chap. x. 36.— 38. wrote that the long-fuffering of

God was intended for falvation, by mentioning that circumftance,

Peter intimated that he knew Paul to be author of the epiltles to the

Romans, and to the Hebrews.

2. He fpeaketh of thefe things. Paul in all his epiftles hath fpoken

of the tilings written by Peter in this letter. For example, he hath

ipoken of Chriil'a coming to judgment, 1 ThefT. iii. 13. iv. 14.— 18.

2 ThefT. i. 7.— lo. Tit. ii. 13.—And of the refurrection of the

dead, 1 Cor. xv. 22. Philip, iii. 20, 21.—And of the burning of

the earth, 2 ThefT. i. 8.—And of the heavenly country, 2 Cor. v. i.

— jo —And of the introduction of the righteous into that country,

1 ThefT. iv. 17. Heb. iv. 9. xii. 14. 18. 24. - And of the judgment-

of all mankind by Chrift, Rom. xiv. 10.

3. In which there arcfome matters hard to he underflood. The greatefl

number of MSS read here, ev «?. But becaufe the neuter relative 019,

cannot refer to ETny-oXa*,- which is feminine, sv U;, may be tranflated

among which things ; namely, the things which Paul hath written con-

cerning Chrift's coming to judgment, the burning of the earth; the

heavenly country ; and the introduction of the righteous into that

•country; there are fome matters hard to be underftood.— Ifis true the

Alexandrian, and fix other MSS. read here sv ew;, in which epiftles.

This Beza fays is the true reading, becaufe he thinks it would have

been improper in Peter to fay that Paul had written obfeurely con-

cerning fubjects, of which Peter him ft If hath written more things

hard to be underflood, than any Paul hath written in any place of his

epiftles. Neverthelefs the common reading may be retained : becaufe

the antecedent to the neuter relative «», may be a word not exprefTed

but underflood, (fee ElT. iv. 64) namely yoa/^acn, which fignifies

letters or epiftles, rtcts xxviii. 21. On this fuppofition Peter's meaning

will be, in which epiftles there arefome things hard to be underflood.—The
inferences of the Papifls from this paflage are,

<k That the fcriptures?

«< are not fufficient for deciding controverfies concerning the articles

" of faith ; and that the decifion of thefe matters is to be fought

" from the Catholic church," by which they mean the church of

Rome. But the falfehood of thefe inferences mull be acknowledged

by every candid perfon who recollects, that the Papifls hitherto have

never determined among themfelves what perfon or perfons in their

church.
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c;ncernlng thefe things: 2 things: In whirl: writings^ there are

in which 3 there are fome fome things hard to be uriderjlood, which
things hard to be under- the unteachable and unjlable wreji, as

flood, which the unteach- they do alfo,the other [captures , mak-
ab/e* and unliable 5 wrelt 6 ing them the foundation of erro-

as they do alfo the other neous doctrines, whereby the morals

fcriptures, 7 to their own of men are corrupted, and fo bring

deftrudlion. dejlrutlion upon ibemfelves. See chap;

i. View, alio chap. ii. View.

church, are the infallible judge of controverfies to whole decifions all

Chriftians ought to fubmit ; whether it is the Pope alone, or the
Pope in conjunction with his own clergy, or a general council of
Chriftian hifhops, or any particular council, or any other body of
men in their church dillinguifhed by a particular denomination. The
truth is, in leaving this undetermined, they have a6ied wifely ; becaufe
all to whom they have attributed infallibility, whether they were in-

dividuals or bodies of men, have erred in their deciiious, as the Pa-
pifts thcmfelves have been obliged to acknowledge.

4 IVhich the unteachable A//.xS« 4-, Indocile*. So Eflfus tranflates

the word — The unteachable are perfons whofe paffions blind their un-
derftaiiding, and make them averfe to truth.

r. And unjlable. The ar«g«Toi unjlable are thofe whom c
t. James

calls, li\\>xrA men of two minds, chap -

i. 8 men, who having no real

love of goodnels, fometimes follow it, fometimes defert it, as good
or bad. inclinations happen to predominate in them. Whereas the

Jlahle, are thofe who have a firm attachment to truth and virtue, called

ver. i 7 r-cf»yjuy ellabhfoment.

6. WieJl. The original word s-g&Xx<nv fignifies to put a perfon
to the torture, to make him confefs fome crime laid to his charge,
or reveal fome fecret which he knows. Applied to writings, it fig-

nifies,. by far fetched cn'tieifms and unfupported fenfes of words, to
make a palTage ipeak a meaning different from what the author in-
tended. Hence in our language, we have the expreffbn, to torture

words. Of this vice they are mofl commonly g lilty, who from
pride of underllanding, will receive nothing but what they can ex-
plain. Whereas, the humble and teacheable, receive the declara-
tions of revelation according to their plain grammatical unconilrain-
ed meaning, which it is their only care to attain by reading the fcrip-
tures frequently, and with attention.

7. As they alfo do the other fcriptures. Here Peter exprefsly ac-
knowledges the divine infpiration by which Paul wrote all his epiflles.

For, unlefs Paul was infpired, his writings could not have been
called fcriptures, by any infpired apofile —The affe&ion with which
Peter, on this occafion, fpake of Paul, and the honourable tefti-

mony which he bare to his writings, dtferves great praife. He had
been formerly rebuked by Paul before the brethren at Autfoch, for re-
futing to keep company with the Gentile converts. But whatever refent-
ment he might have entertained of that affront at the beginning, he
Vol. V. Pp had
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17 Ye therefore, beloved,
T y 'Tpeig xv, ctyct^Toi,

feeing ye know thefe thinvs „. . n
before, beware leit ye alio, c

<> ' 7
J[

'

being led away with the er- w*W rV vuv u3e&puit ttXoc-

ror of the wicked, fall from 1/17 trvyxTra^BevTsgy iv.Trz(Ty\rz.

your own ftedfaftnefs : T8 ,£8 g^^g.
18 But grow in grace, and jg Av%cbvEfs oe ev %«**-

in the knowledge of our / T^
Lord and haviour jelus ' ? T
Chrift. To him be glory, ™*t (Tur^og l^'d Xpgv. Av-

both now and for ever, ru y oo^cy x.ca vvv koli sig

Amen, ypepow tzizovog. fyf&tfv.

had long ago laid it afide. And on cool reflection, it is probable,

that initead of thinking ill of Paul, he now admired him forhisbold

and fteady maintaining of the truth.

Ver. 17.— l. Foreknowing thefe things, be' on your guard. Here St.

Peter treaches. that one great piirpofe for which the prophets were
infpired to foretel the corruptioi which were to arife in the church,

and the evils which were- to befal the fincere difciples of Chrift, was to

put them on their guard againft. thefe corruptions, and to arm them
with fortitude to bear persecution.

X. Be on your guard. The word (paXac-o^Ss is a military term, de-

noting the action of foldiers, who keep guard in fortified towns or

caftles.

Ver 18.--!. Until .'he day of eternity ; So the original (ek yi^ioaa

a.iuv©') literally fig :?ies. Bengelius, on this expreffion remarks,

that it teaches us that eternity is a day without any night ; a real and
perpetual day.

2, Amen. See Ephef. vi. 24. note 2. Benfon remarks, that when
this word is placed at the beginning of a fentence, it is an earned

afieveratiou.
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17 Ye therefore, be-

loved,foreknowing 1 these
Things, be on your guard,

'

left being carried away ivith

sthtrs (#?«mf, Eph. iv.

14.) by the deceit of the

f.nvnfs, ye fall from your

own itedfaftnefs.

18 But grow in grace,

and in the knowledge of

our Lord and Saviour

Jefus Chriit. To him be
glory both now and (*i$)

unto the day of eternity.
'

Amen. '

57?

1

7

Ye therefore my beloved, fore-

knowing the coming of the Lord to

judgment, and that feoffors will ri-

dicule the promife of his coming,

be on your guard, lejl being feduccd

ivith others by the deceit of lawiefs

teachers, ye fallfrom your cam fted-

fijlnefs in the faith and practice of

the gofpel.

18 But inftead of becoming un-
viable, grow ye in grace daily, and in

the knowledge of the doctrine of our

Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrijl. To

him be glory afcribed by us his difci-

ples, both noiv, and until the day of
eternity. Amen.

aiTtveration. In the conclufion of a fentence it impoTts an earnell

wifh that it may be fo.—The doxology with which this epiftle con-
chides is evidently directed to Chvilr, as are iome of the other doxo-

logi^s in fcripture.
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